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Tht I^-GlowtiaV 
(Sin^in^lMuade v 

The Secret of Caruso’s 
Amazing Vocal Power 

"The Soncbtrd of the asea.** Enrico Camao. The 
richneaa, the fullness, the bcautr and the a*- 
founding power of hisvoice was dueto the eacep- 
tlonal development of his Hro^^loMua muscle. 

This is an age of marvels, wonderful scientific discov¬ 
eries have changed our mode of living and our mode of thinking. 

One discovery of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery 
of the principle of voice control by Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M, 
His resulting system of voice development revolutionized old methods, and 

changes voice development from a little understood art to an exact science. 

More than that, it brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every 

woman who desires a suonger, richer voice for either singing or speaking. 

Prof. I euchtinger's method is founded on the discovery that the Hyo-Glossu8 

muscle controls the voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with great range, is due 

to a well developed Hyo-Glossus—while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under¬ 

development of this vital vocal muscle. A post-mortem examination of Caruso’s 

throat showed a superb development of his Hyo-Glossi muscles. But it required 

years of training under the old method to produce this development. 

You can develop your Hyo-Glossus in a much shorter time by Prof. Feuchtinger’s 

wonderful scientific method. You can take this training under the direction of the 

Professor himself, wherever you may live. And the cost is so low that it is within 

the reach of every ambitious man or woman. 

100% Improvement in 
Your VoicQ—Quaranteed 

Eugene Feuchtinger, tnusiclan-aclentlat. who 
discovered the function ol Hyo-GloMus In voice 
production, and whose famous "Perfect Voice" 
system has developed thousanda of voices. 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

U ntil you have tried the Feuchtinger sys¬ 

tem, you cannot know the possibilities of 

your vocal gifts. Mr. Feuchtinger’s 

method PRODUCES as well as DEVEL¬ 

OPS the true voice. It corrects all strain 

and falsetto and makes clear the won¬ 

derful fact that any normal person can 

develop a fine voice if correctly trained. 

Thousands of delighted graduates 

testily to this — many ol them great 

vocal successes who, before coming to 

Professor Feuchtinger, sang very poor¬ 

ly or not at alL Among Professor 

Feuchtinger’s pupils are grand opera 

Stars, concert singers, speakers, preach¬ 

ers, actors and educators. 

Professor Feuchtinger’s method is far 

simpler, far more rapid, far more certain 

in results than the tedious, hap hazard 

methods of ordinary vocal instructors. 

His unqualified success with thou¬ 

sands of pupils proves the infallibility 

of his method. 

Under his direction, your voice will be 

made rich, full and vibrant. Its over¬ 

tones will be greatly multiplied. You 

will add many notes to its range and 

have them clear, limpid and alluring. 

You will have a voice that is rolling 

and compelling and so strong and 

magnetic that it will be the marvel of 

your associates. 

Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY 

GUARANTEES an improvement of 

100 percent—a REDOUBLEMENT of 

your voice! If you are not absolutely 

satisfied that your voice is doubled in 

volume and quality, your money will 

be refunded. You are the only judge. 

FREE! 
Professor Feuchtinger^s Book 

*FnterYour World'* 
Send the coupon below and we will send 
you FREE this valuable work on voice cul¬ 
ture Do not hesitate to ask. Professor 
Feuchtinger is glad to have us give you thia 
book, and you assume no obligation what¬ 
ever by sending for it. You will do yourself 
a great and lasting good by studying thia 
book. It may be the first step In your career. 
Do not delay. Send the coupon TODAY I 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Sunnvside Ave., Studio 19-91, Chicago 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Sunnvside Ave., Studio 19-91 .Chicago, 10. 

Dear Prof. Feuchtinger: Will you please send me 
copy of your new free book ‘‘Enter Your World"? 
I understand that this is free and there la no obli¬ 

gation on my part. I am interested in 

□ Siagiag □ Speakiag □ Staaacriat □ Waak Vtica 

Namt.. 

Diagram of the Normal Throat showing the 
Complete Vocal Mechanism. Your throat looks 
like this. So did the throat of the great Caruao. 
Profeaaor Feuchtlngrr'a system of allent. scien¬ 
tific rxercisra will develop your vocal organ (• 
Its full strength. 



Tune House Hits 

sut«. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS: 

Mivf your lunir placed on one Pre- 

'fttfd Orchestra List. $2.00. You get 

ihrre numbers now and at least 12 

ofhrrs during the next tweWt mouths. 

the Man who ataged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 o^er Revues* Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

Th# Std Wsjhum Hsutllos of Stars DanMna. Inc, offara an In- 
iVj *sluabla t»r»ica to Tau.lctllle acta. To .real# and lD)c-t. Into your 
I J dsttes roatlne tha daaircii "c.aaa". nawnrta anj noralty that iVad to Me- 
I time booklnat ii a hUhiv apa^'laliaed huamrao with ' Xad SVajrbum. 
[ I Evney numtaor Is erwatod and arranged by 

Mr. Wayburn paraonally. 

/'I Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
tf All the moat popular typat of Mata Dancint ara taufht at tho Nad 
j WaytMim Studloa: "Mualral Comaly", Amrrtcan "Tap", •■f«trp" and 

1 a ^ 3 •■Sproltltj"; '■.SfTohalhV and ••Ballar”. Im-ludlat ••Too’’, "O.aiaical’'. 
i “fharactre''. "Orlmtal", ' IntarpretlTr". ate, 

'Jw fm g 'll y«* ws’d to brttrr your act—If you want tha rmutaliOB and 
' ' -J aalary of a "Bljr-Ttmrr"—coma in or wrtta today foe partljulara. Coe- 

y r*>pi'njanre eoiindmllal And your Inaulry or rtall will place you 
uiulor uo oblustlua. M IT NOW I 

i V NED WAYBURN 
i n. STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc." 

J 1141 Broidwiy (Studio Tf), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephene: Columbus 3600 

^ Open daily 9 a. ns. to 10 p. ns. (except Saturday 
H Evening* and Sunday*.) 

( \ . For full Information about all departments, write for our new 
Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and Werh. 

Go to Any OkcH Dealer 
and Hoar the Record 

Then if you can use to ad¬ 
vantage a high-class ballad 
of this type send for pro¬ 
fessional copy. 

dance orchestrations on 
THIS NUMBER ARE NOT 

YET PRINTED 

URN 

WITHOUT 

YOU, DEAR 
Sung by 

Lawrence Lomax 
Famous Tenor 

aJU* 13 *‘almoj«t storul” will never sret you reports 
V Jj like that. You may be getting your work across— 

\ after a f.tshion. You may holti down a preUy 
^ good spot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing— 

I in the three-a-day. Put who wants to spend a life- 
time in the three-a-day? 

Even in "Big Time" there are acts now opening tho show, or siiotted 
sc><x>lid or third, that might move down on the hill and he a knodenut. Often 
it's a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hit. 

NED WAYBURN 
It may be simply a new dance th.at's needed—or new business—something 

different or startling that can bo worked into tho routine. Arts needing such 
a work-ovor can certainly get it from that master of stafecraft • 

TUNE-^ HOUSE INC 
'5M BBOAOVv N> NfW VORK CITy 

MC Nav TKOY PRf 5 

rou'va oowitL itc 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

Everybody loves 
My Baby 

CAKE WALKING 
BABIES 

SANTAMS 
BLUES 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each 

NONE FREE. 

Join our preferred mailing 

list ($2.00 a year) and receive 

above numbers free, and at 
least 1? more during the year. 

CURENCE WILUAMS 
•MUSIC PUBUSHING CO., Inc. 

1S47 IroaUwai, NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

‘ Dept. H. 8., 

Suite 415-420 Qayety Theatre 
' Building. 

-y 
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In Your Spare Tinte^tHortiP"- 
•ewTi J ^e- 4- improve your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your serv- 
Wliy don t yoilt tOOt ices more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other 

* ■ -- - - — business players have done with the help of our Extension Courses. 

MOST PEOPLE WANT SUCCESS. BUT DON'T KNOW HOW TO GET IT 

Most people seeking succesis are sincere enough in their desires—but thej 
don't know the way. 

Working blindly, groping in tho dark, struggling against trained 
thinkers, 1» placing a tremendous handicap upon th.' person who wants 
to succwkI. but who lacks the definite, cert^n knowledge of the fundamentals 
that underlie all mu.sic. 

OPPORTUNITY CAN EITHER MAKE OR DESTROY 

Soma day, you say to yourself, your opportunity will come. And It will. 
It comes sooner or later to almo.><t everyone, giving him the chance to do 
bigger things and make larger profits than ever before. 

Put X in tha [ 1 in tha coupon to show which course interests you— 

sign your name and address plainly and put tha coupon into the mail 

today. _ 

University Extension Conservatory 
Langley Ave. at 41st'St., Chicago. Ill. Dept. 129. 

Let us give you. free, a practical demonstration of the thoroughness of 
the university Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can 
ma.ster any of our courses Sample lessons will be sent without obligation 

to you. , 
Only by making an examination of the actual le.'ssons can you form an 

intelligent opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music in¬ 
struction. Let us send you these lesis^ns. They will show you how quickly 
you can equip yourwlf for greater things in a musical way and make more 
money from music than ever before. 

r*---—I — — 
I UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY, Dent. 129. 
' LM|I« Avta«« MS 4ltt Strwt. CkicM*. IMinaia IPIMM lend ma ratalex. roi'B LiSBONS and full Infaroutioa racsrdiac aotttaa I ilMa 

nurkad wiUt an X baiow. 

r 1 Plaaa, Canna far StaSant* 
{ J Plana. Nanaal Traiaiai 

Cauraa far Trackara 
I ] Carnat. Aaiataur 
1 J Caraal. PralaHiaaal 

( ] vraliR 
[ 1 Mandalis 
[ ] ll-JItM 
I } Bania 
[ J Orsaa 

[ ) Vaica 
r 1 Publit Sahaal Mwla 
f J Harmoav 
I 1 Charal Caadaalins 
[ I Sitkt Siniias aaS Car Traisisp 



Egyptian Fox-Trot 

WANTED QUICK 

Forrest Players (Yob Ate My Only Baby Doll) 
Waltx Ballad 

(When Yob Want To Do Yonr RiMia*) 

Fox-Trot 
A-I Letdinx Min vho can dirrrt, Ocoeril Business 
Uan, youtur General Business Wuoiaii. Male ]Mano 

GREETING-1925 WITH 
A NEW POSTER PRINTING PLANT 

On December 15 we mored into onr new fireproof bnilding, which has heen de¬ 

signed and bnilt especially to hoosc onr show printing hnsincH. In it we hare in¬ 

stalled every facility and conreniencc for the qnick and economical prodnetion of 

your every need from a ticket or a herald to the largest size posters and stands. 

Our floor space is now tripled and onr equipment doubled over what we bad at 

the beginning of 1924. Showmen can be assured* of even prompter service and 

as low or lower prices than ever before. 

Starting business in 1920 without a tingle customer, our business has grown 

so rapidly that for the past six months we have bad great difficulty in taking care 

of our customers' requirements and it it with a feeling of gratitude to out numerous 

showmen friends that we can say that the limitations of space and equipment 

which have hampered ns are now removed and we can swing into tbe> year 1925 

prepared for any orders which may come, large ot small. 

If you have not yet established yonr potter printing connections for 1925, 

please advise ns of yonr requirements and we will promptly submit out prices. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, Ill. 

J. O. MONROE PHONES; 
Owner and Manager Collinsville 264 and 266 

The Billboard January IQ. 1925 

AT* I IDPD'fV Plack Wire Traperr Com-1 
^* WlOtr* I 1 f,|y Acrol.at. Comiily Jus- 
clinx ClunTe for »fpk. Work In arts. Tlol:cl ? V ■<. 
Address JOB AREDO, 901 (^erry St., Qui!i<7, Ill. 

COMEDIAN, CLOG AND SOFT-SHOE DANCING. If 
It's damins. I do it. Wnrk Black, prefrrahlc siraliibt. 
No Tof^list, but put sons over. At lilicrty Feb. 1. 
Salary best. 1’. IHNWIDDIE, Paris, Temiossee. 

SCENERY 
Dtanaod Ds*. (Ml «r WM« Oolan. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C IT M C D V plush drops 
dWEsriEilfT FOR HIRE 

Tba (Via Place In tha WIda World. 
Bitabllabed 18S0. AMELIA ORAIN, PhlladalsbiB. 

BIGGEST SONG HIT OF THE YEAR, 
ONB-STEP JLND W.tLTZ 

Orchestratien. 3Sc. Single Copies, 40c. 

Pay More Attention to Me, Dear 
SAM MICELi MUSIC PUB. CO. 

253 West 4;d Street, _NEW YORK, 

AT LIBERTY 
COMEDIAN 

All Cbararters, real Specialties. Stoek. Tab. or 
Rep. Vetsatlle KeliaUe. Address C03U.IILAN. ■ 
cate Billboard, Cbkago. 

WANTED—Ml'SICAL SKKrCH TEAM. Novelty Ar¬ 
tist. small Jazz Orchestra to double Kta?e. Yauterti e 
People in all lines Btate lowest salary, pay y<xir 
own. WJlJj BI'Y el* lets of Son* Slides. DAX 
SYLYTTSTEB Tent Theater, 205 BriMs St.. Val¬ 
dosta, Georitla. 

^-WANTED — 
For Medicina Co., sooj all-round Sketeb Team, dou¬ 
bles and singles for week. Name best salary. You 
get it here. ARTIIl'R JEROME. 635 Roosevelt Are.. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

WANT 
Colored Band People an I Performers. All my old peo¬ 
ple answer, ELMURE MEU. CCS., Greenville, Tenn. 

“Uncle josh” 
People In all lines, thoee doublln* Band or doing 
Specialties preferred. Name lowest salary. Iz>ng 
season for those who are rizht. Address A. J. WOLE. 
Paniages Building, Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

Uncle Josh” 

arid ability to leaifi and streak lines eotrertiy abso¬ 
lutely essential or you won’t last. .Agent who knows 
his stuff. State lowest salary and enclose phot* in 
•rst letter. Med. performers, lab. actors and dis- 
organlaers. save your stamps. Palestine. Ill., week 
Jan. 5. Mail forwarded. 

’ Herman Lewis Wants 
To join on wire. Specialty 
Team; Wife double Chorus’ 
Musical or Novelty Act. 
Wire quick. HERMAN 
LEWIS, Masonic Theatre, 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why trouble to vnite eich publisher for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SEND TO r.'t. We supply everyfhli c printed 

In Music, and tend It postpcld tt 
PUBLISHER’S PRICES OR LESS. 

Save time, save trouble, sare money. Only 
one order to write. Send today for free catalog 
of Music and Musical Merchandise. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Dryt. 12. 1658 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

CO 
ingrdver fohisn^jesfyVIdBilh8oy \V 

Mine DOSNELL — Pffop 
137 W 4itST. CirfCWNATl.OHIO 

WANTED 
.... I T0N-A-W.\N.1)A MKB. CO.. Sketch Taem 

HERE IT ISi i— HERE IT IS — HERE IT IS! aaA^aaaj am aa/• * l.eeturer. 25% only. AdJrtea JACK 
THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. I L\ BOX. Moorliead. Minneiota. 

"MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
The createst wait* son* HIT of the aeawn. Ask tny ginger or oreheatra. Sweet, tender wovrta. Melody 
eimple. yet rery belitlful, the catchy waltx kind. Ifa aung, played and broadcasted all over the eountry. 
Get your ci*>y now. Profesilonal end full Dance Orchea’.ratloa. _ 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 11 LIBERTY, AGENT 

AT,LIBERTY 
TEAM, man and wife. (4wneily and all aeta. B. P. 
and white. Ticket? Yes. Ijectiiro if necessary. 
Medicine Bhowa only. IIPU 11OM0I.A, 3863 Weal 
Pine lllrd., St. Linui, Ma 

Warm Up the Yulelide Spirit With This 
“HOT TUNE” 

UHT-mTENTOT 

(FOX-TROT) 

1925—resolution NCf 1: Get “HOT-HOT-HOTTENTOT” io yoor books 
immediately. 

RESOLUTION NO. 2: Don't wait ontil yoo bear the other fellow play 
it. Be the first to introdoce it in yonr town. 

RESOLUTION NO. 3: Get “HOT-HOT-HOTTENTOT” and eva^y otbee 
number we pnblitb daring the coming year for 
the small fee of S2.00. JOIN OUR OR¬ 
CHESTRA CLUB. 

RESOLUTION NO. 4: Don’t let an opportunity pass by. DO IT TO¬ 
DAY 11 

224 West 46th St. FRED FISHER, Inc. New York City 

Loctlifhl Sonf3 are as food as any AND BETTER THAN MANY. 

"TELEPHONE BLUES” 
vTccYMn r»arinv If APTT TRA 

Tango Fox-Trot 

Prot8ui«Ml 8ipiM It nMfBizti perlormert oaly- (Smi4 ilMpi Iw pralttsiMNl.) 
.. (NoD-Profaisionais. save your atanw.) 

orchestrations 2Sc—none free 
SPECIAL OFFER—5 of our Lmtaat Numbors, SUM 

No C. O. D.’s. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO Gayety Thaatra Building, 
1547 Broadway, New York 

rRFjr.- AUTOMATIC WAN! UANLtUKLHtSlKA i i-lliSliiK 1 Y 
_ dial gjjj one-nUhtera. Guaranteed GOLDIE GORRELL (Konolis) 
TranspMe your own music wslly. onr prepo,i. enntrset. two to seven week* Wire Western I'nltm rjcneral Businet* anythlne ct W.rrfMh. ..h 
‘J*’ SMItO PRODl tTS. sia- night letter, eietlng lowest. I psy-Tsllroad fire Men- ,bUUy JOHV^anwi w^al^Man 
lion b. iJepc FI, CincUmatr. Ohio. Ho® »a details. KEN KlMBtO,. Louliviile. Ky. Jnd fMlab a adi 2SlnM.i. ***” 

WANT DANCE ORCHESTRA AX LIBERXY 

Manager. Vaudeville Legltlnwte, l>e Uac Pictures. 
Wire or write UAitllY .VLlJOi'. Indiana Uotel, Uam- 
mofld, Indiana. 

TAB. MANAGERS, NOTICE! 
AT LIBERTY—PIANO LEADER 

.Arrange and transitose music. Wife proOucea num- 
hera and works In line. We guarantee rtw ability, 
('an loin on wire Immediately. .511 commml rat lens 
answered. W’Ire ua follmiing addreaa. O B. Al>- 
KINH, cars Hermitage Hotel, Grand ^plds, MIeh. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Stock. Mnsical Comedy or Bailcsqac— 

Principal. Jew Comedian and Soubrette. 

Also experienced Chorat ProdacfT. 

EDDY DYERr Bams Hotel. Detroit. Mich. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILBCR OF BRAZIL. 

Illnttrated. Filled wltp news and Informatlan abowl 
the rlrhcat and most ftaclnatlog eoaintry to iww eea- 
tin seta. 

8UB8CIUPTT0N pmCB. $7.00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 Cents for Sample (Mpy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Festal 828. RIe da Jaaeira. grulL 

EVERYONES 
Witk Whlek It laeeryerated 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

•Covering. In a Trade Paper way.the whole Bitar- 
talnment Field of Australia and Saw Zealard. 

Conununlcatloct: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. Bualneaa. H. V. MARTIN.* 114 OaaUtetaik 
SL. SVdaey. AHStralia. 

ONLY $100 DOWN 
AND $30 A MONTH 

Yon’II look the world over and never 
find another opportunity like tbit. 

Tbit ideal bungalow, 45 minutes from 
Broadway. Cat. water, electricity: 2 
minutes from railroad station aud bay: 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis and golf. 
Call, phone or write MR. KINK. 429 
Seventh Avenue New YoA. Chicketing 
5770. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
PAPER 

vp to seven weeaa wire ««iern imim fj,neral Buslnew, tnything cast. Wardrwh* and 
••’•“'T-,, JOH-X—<*tnvaa or .west Man. Wrjeily gabev 

iaiis. KEN KlMfiEL. MuUfl.le, Ki. anj rtlUblt. All esienttala IftjrRie. Jowt. 

orr OUR PRICES on . 
DATES, TACK CARDS, HERALDS, Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

[ OpptsMs CineAwiatt. OH, 



THE PUBLICATION OF FACTS — THE PAPER THAT SERVES 
OUR CHIEF AIMS 

.HONESTV~ SINCERITY-TRUTHFULNESS 

we*klj ai ClDClnnatl, O. Entered a* se<<iinJ-ilai»» mail matter June 4, ISItT, at Tost Office, Cincinnati, under Act of Marcb, 1879. 110 Pages. Vol. XXXVII. No. 2. Jan 10 i;t23. 

(Copyright 1923 by Tlie Billboard Publishing Company.) 

FRANK DELMAINE AND WIFE ARE 
CLEARED OF BRIBERY CHARGES 

1925 OUTLOOK 
.IS FAVORABLE 

Equity Council, After Extensive 
Investigatioii AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

IS REPORTED FOR SALE Greatest Year in History of Ameri< 
can Business Is Indicated 

by Surveys 

Its Representatives and Finds 
• Accusations 

Sarasota. FLA., Jan, 6.—it is reported here on excellent authority 
that the Al O. Barnes Circus, now in winter quarters at Los Angeles 
(Palms), is being offered for sale either as a whole and going con* 

cem, or In parcels and lots. Al O. Barnes, the owner, hah approached 
several showmen whom he thought might be Interested with proffers by 
wire, and, attho he has not released the story, the news breaks here. 

New York, Jan. 5.—The show world is 

looking with satisfaction upon the out¬ 

look for the near year, which, according 

to a survey of existing conditions, prom¬ 

ises to be far more favorable thniout the 
country than 1924. 

That the year 1925 may prove the 

greatest year in the history of American 

business and that the highest hopes might 

be held out is an encouragement of no 

little importance to the theatrical game. 

Indoor and out. since the conditions in the 

business wo Id are greatly responsible for 

those in entertainment circles. 

The past year was considered a reason¬ 

ably successful business year, altho the 

election caused its Inevitable results 

(Continued on page 103) 

New York, Jan. 3.—After a thoro in¬ 
vestigation of charges of bribery and dis¬ 
crimination brought by Ed. F. Feist, a 
Kansa.s City booking agent, again.st Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Delmalne, traveling and 
Kamsa* City representatives respectively 
for Equity, the Equity Executive Council 
at Its meeting held here Tuesday fully 
and Anally cleared the Delmaines of any^ 
fullt in the matter. 

This Investigation was brought about 
after Frank Glllmore, during his recent 
trip West, heard of accusations that were 
being made by Feist against the Del¬ 
maines. Feist claimed that formerly the 
Delmaines ,had thrown booking business 
his way by acquainting him with any 
knowledge which might come to them of 
eompanies needing players. He said the 
Delmaines would pass this information 
on to him and he would book the players. 
In return for that ln%>rmation Feist said 
he gave money to the Dt-Imiilnes, but 
some time ago he became sick, had to 
have operations performed, and was un¬ 
able to hand over aq>' money to the Del¬ 
maines. At that the information ceased, 
according to Feist, the Delmaines turning 

(Continued on page 103) 

• New York. Jan. 5.—A rumor Is current here but cannot be confirmed, 
that Major Gordon W. Lillie (Pawnee Bill), of Pawnee, Ok.. Is framing 
a show to rival Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Real Wild West and Great Far 
East Sliow. 

(Because of the late arrical of the above dispatches, it teas (wipo.sai- 
bte to get 4n touch toitA the parties concerned and have replies in time 
to "catch" this issue.). 

with the general agents of the following 

shows: Ringling Bros, and Bamum & 

Bailey, Sells-Floto. Hagenbeck-Wallace, 

John Robinson, Spark.s. Al G. Barnes. 

Miller Pros.* 101 Ranch, Christy Shows, 

Walter Mai§ and Robbins Brothers. 

While the controversy was spirited and 

hardfought, good nature and the policy 

to give and take prevailed and after the 

(Confinued on page 103) 

a « Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 3.—The out- 

I A I HOT Tl I T ITT FT standing feature of the series of enter- 
tainments given at the holiday season by 

A Heart of America Showman’s Club 
iVlEilL X11 NVj 1 was the big annual New Year’s Eve 

- - banquet and ball Wednc.sday night. An 
_ _ _ Innovation this year was the holding 

The ban¬ 
quet heretofore has been at midnight for 
the purpose of ushering in the new year. 
Also this year the banquet was held in 
the ballroom of the Coates House instead 
of the main dining room, which prove<l 
much better for the comfort and pleasure 
of the guests. 

A record crowd was In attendance, it 
being estimated that 250 persons sat 
down to the banquet, with more arriving 

be hung out long before the curtain went late and coming in from the theaters. 
swelling the crowd Into “capacity” for 

president of the the spacious ballroom floor. Merriment 

was the keynote of everything. There 

were some “old faces” nii.ssing, but there 

were many new ones and many from dis¬ 

tant points who had not honored the 
club with their presence for se«t'ral 

years. 
The banquet’ was schedul'd to com- 

Two-Ycar Agreement Reached— 
Salary Increased to $110 

Month—Holdback 
Stays 

Columbus. O., Jan. 6.—The»threatened 

disagreement between the Billers’ Alliance 

and the circuses has been averted and 

for two years at least there will not 

any “open-shop” policy adopted by the 

circuses. 

The Alliance Committee, comprised of 

John J. Jilson, president; Wm. McCar- 

th\4«. secretary ; George Abernathy. Frank 

Barnett, Leo Wynne, I-Tddle Curran and 

E. Hutchinson, had several conferences Annual Bfliefit Performance To ft the banquet before the ball. 

_Given February 15 at Jolson 
Theater, It Is Announced 

Record Crowd at Banquet and 
Ball of Heart of America 

Showman’s Club New 
Year’s Eve 

KENNEDY SHOW 
SALE POSTPONED 

Latest Report Is Government Will 
Compromise in Back-Tax 

Matter 

MINN. FAIR MEN 
MEET NEXT WEEK 

previous Two-Day Session in Minneapolis 
ites that Will Have New Feature .Tbat 
without Promises Much 
aucHon, - Cordoba, 

las b»en officers of the Minnesota Federation of Guild, announced that the annual benefit 
r organ!- Fairs have added a new feature performance would be given February 15 

; coming year’s annual meeting that is ex- at the Jolson Theater. Father MartinrE. 

pected to prove a great .success. They FaJiy, chaplain-treasurer of the Guild. 

VC Lach- will have the State Board of Health, the was the first speaker of the evening, 

xposition Slate auditor's office, the public examiner. Chief among the others was Hon. Morgan 

List Wttk's IssM il Thi BHRioinl ContiiBed 815 Classified Ads, lotillnK 4.365 Lints, and 585 Display Ads,Totiiiii| 15,579 Lines; 1,400 Ads, Ocaipying 19.941 Lines In Ail 
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WIGWAM THEATER 
IN FRISCO SOLD 

NYRA BROWN 

Comes Into Possessioi;^ of Golden 
State Theater and Realty 

Corp. for Amount Said 
To Be $400,000 

Sail Frar l«<'o. Jan. 3.—The WiRwai;i 
Theati-r, erected ahortly after the Are of 

in the center of the Mission distrii t, 
in Sflsslon street. r‘‘ar 82d. has le en 

Mild to the Oolden State Theater arnl 
Uenlty Corporation. The amount in- 
\«i)\ed Is said to b«- close to 1400.000 

OriKinally op«'ned as a 10, 20 and 20- 
cent admission house. It haa played sin h 
attraeUons as Al. Jolson, James J. Jef¬ 
fries an ’ other hiKh-prIced artists, riu^i- 
ra! comedy, urand op<-ra. neilrly thi*-<' 
y«ars of stock and now split programs 
of vaudeville and pictures., 

Several years aito Marcus Lrx w was 
reported as haviiiR purchased the prop¬ 
erty. but the deal fell thru on acisiuni 
of the price asked by Joseph Rauer. lo-.id 

of the Wipwam Amusement Company. 
The WiRwam has b<-en one of the mo.sl 
<-onslstent money-makin* theatrh al prop¬ 
erties in San’ Francisco. It Is said that 
the present policy will be continued by 
the new owners. 

Two Productions Will Be Presented—Stellar Comediennes 
Comedians Now ^App^aring in Loop Theaters Will Take 

Part—Gold Coast and South Shore To Meet 

CHIf'AOO. Jan. 3.—Joe Santry, who Is producing: the mammoth amu.sement 
l.rogram for the Kquity Ball which will be held Saturday night, January 24, 
in the Fir.-^l Regiment Armory, outlined hi.s plans to Thr HUlhoard this week. 

Mr. Santry is seeking to pu.'^h the customary atmosplwre suggestive of benefit 
ideas a bit into th«- background and pr<K-eed along mare original lines. Of course, 
the money taken in is for the h< nefit of the actors who ne» d it, but the vast function 

this year will take on the air of a regular show more than that of a benefit. 

Mr. Santry is putting in big scenery 
and acctssorles in the armory, orr.ate 

dmp«‘S, ••lever lighting effects. ap<l in 
many other ways creating a r.-giilar 
.stag* effect. On the night of the ball 
PoffT Little Cinderella will be given. The 

Ann Caldwell, writer of 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 3.—A fGOO.OOO 

f Theater corporation, with headquarters 

•that In JcffersonvUle. Ind.. which will control 
10 Southern Indiana movie and play 
houses under the name of the Switow 
Arnus«-ment Comiiany. has been organiaed. 
Two of the houses are locat«>d in Jef- 
ferstmvflle. three at New Albany, three 
at Bedford, one at Salem and one at 

..... Paoll. The company’s capital stf)ck will 

Ruth Thomas, Jay divided into $300,000 preferred and 
— an equal amount of common stock. 

Stockholders and Incorporators are Ml- 
••hael Switow, Samuel Switow, Harry 

Switow, Fred Switow’, all of Louisville, 

Van, Joe and George C. Kopp, Charles F. 
Antz, W. T. Ingram and John Glenger 

... . of Jeffersonville, and Harry E. Jewett 

with a lot and Earl S. Gwlnn of New Albany. 

New $600,000 Theater 
Corp. in' Indiana 

lyrics are by - 
the Fred Slone shows, aiid' the mush' 
by Silvio Hein. Do You Remember When 
is anoth<g- production—a comedy 
will be given during the evening. It is a 

satire on the variety shows of 25 years 
ago. All of the comic men and women 
stellars playing in the Loop will be in 
this pie<’e. Am 

app<-ar in Poo 
Ixmise GrfKidy 

Rrown, Marian 
Oould, Fred 
Eugene Revere and others. , 

In the cast of Do You Remember 
When? will appear Florence Moore, 

Georgia O'Ramey, Billy B. 
Laurie, Jr.; 0«M»rge I.a malre, Solly Ward, 
I’hil Baker. Hugh Camerop, Charles Win- 
nlnger and Frank McIntyre, v.'.J'.. - 1-^- 
of other names to be added, as Is also 
true of the Cinderella cast. 

There w^l be all of the choicest spe¬ 

cialties that the evening’s program will London. Jan. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Ik* able to handle. F">rence O’Deni.shawrn liUlboard).—Pollyanna closes tonight at 
and John Steel have already been the St. James Theater. It has been a 
“booked” and there are a lot to yet complete fiasco. London audiences regard 
come. Mrs. John Alden Carp«'iiter is in it as ultrasentimental twaddle and it had 
charge of the decorations of the armory only a fortnight’s run. 
and has not yet revealed the ideas she The fool is 'not likely to play beyond 
has in mind. the end of January, show’ing that the 

The society friends of (he actors have, English taste no longer hankers after 
as usual, a compact, balanced, working milk-and-water plays. 
organization that Is functioning with the Godfre'y Tearle has decided to add an- 
precislon of a great railroad system. It other American play to the long list of 
in headed by women who understand or- recent productions ^rom the States. His 
ganizatior in this case as well as their wife, now entering management, will 
milllonhirf 'husbands know their way in present Tearle in Max Margin’s mclo- 
l.,a Salle str*-et, the banks, the packing drama, .Silence, The author is coming 
plants and the other huge industrial con- over to superintend the final rehearsal, 
cerns. The Gold Coast is one side of the 

First Regiment Armory and the South Indianapolis Theater Party 
Shore is on the other and the twain shall ^ _ 

meet Saturdiiy night, January 24. Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 3.—More than 

RO persons, including the staff of the 
Old English Pantomimes Palace Theater and other invited guests. 

O 'T'.n.w-ere entertained at a holiday dinner and 
Reappear in I oronto entertainment given by Herb Jennings, 

manager of the theater, at local hot-*l. 
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 3.—Toronto ccle- Short talks were made. Special guests 

brated Christmas in the good, old- at the dinner were Ace Berry, of ihe 
fashioned English way. and that, as every circle Tlieater, and George Brown, of the 
Englishman knf>ws. means a Yuletide that Murat Theater, 
includes pantomimes,- and this city had 

two of them on the Christmas bill of fare "Seventh HeaVCn” tO CoaSt 
and both were heartily and warmly re¬ 
ceived. They opened Christmas Day. 

Vaughan Glaser, who tried a panto¬ 
mime two seasons ago with the assistance 
of Lee Daly, presented Aladdin at the 
Regent Tlieater, while George V’ivian, a 
member of a well-known English the¬ 
atrical family, who staged'Mr. Glaser’s 
first two pantomimes for him, put on 
^fother Goose and The Otntferhread Man 
at the T.'ptown Theater. Both were billed 
as ’’the tilled annual pantomime”. 

, It is stated unofficially that offers for a 
tour of the leading cities of Ontario at 
the conclusion of the Toronto runs of 

the pantomimes have been received. 

StaiTiny is Oeoryr E. Winiz'e •Models 
: of 192.'>” 

American Plays in London 

Rob Commodore Theater 

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Four armed men en¬ 

tered the Commodore, a movie theater 
on the northwest side, Monday and bound 
Nathan Gumbiner, the owner, and a col¬ 
ored porter to chairs with wirea and 
escaped with $1,400. Mr. Gumbiner had 
just taken the money out of his safe 
prepar.-itory to going to the bank when 

the rubbers ent*'red. The thieves divided 
the money in Gumblner’s presence. 

Marion Theater Burns Lyric at Hartford 
Suffers $30,000 Fire Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 3.—The Royal 

Grand, a moving picture theater in 
Marlon, and the oldest, theater in the 
city, was badly damaged by fire, water 
and smoke recently, the loss being more 
than $23,000, fully covered by in.surance. 
The property belong.s to the Washington 
Theater Company, which also owns th*- 
four other theaters in Marlon, and a 

statement by the officials is to the effect 

"TSrs'herr'have been experienclifg 

very gTood business of late. 

Two Seriously Injured 
in Theater Collapse 

Baltimore Likes "Simon' Hartford, Conn., Jan. 4.—Fire of un¬ 
determined origin early yes4»Tday morn¬ 
ing caused damage in amount of $30,000 

to the Lyric Theater and undoubtedly 
would have caused greater loss had not 
mralern-proof walls and fire doors pre¬ 

vented the flame# from spreading to other 
portions of the building. 

Harrison M. Wild III 

Van Buren Theater Fire 

Salt Lake Theater 
Reopens After Fire 

Pawtucket, R. 1., Jan. 3.—Two persons Salt Lake City, Jan. 3.—The Par.i- 
ipere injured seriously when a section mount-Empress Theater reopened tcKlay 
of the State Theater here fell 35 feet following a fire Christmas Eve. A fire 
Into the orchstra during the afternoon wall acted as a tunrK;! and water and 
IsTformance Thursday. The theater seats sino’se damaged the fbbby only. ’Tlic 
2.0(10 and was half full at the time of tin a ter itwif was undamaged, 
file accident. The damage was cov»,*red by insurance. 

William Archer Honored 

Fire Ruins Lancaster Theater 
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lESSIE BONSTELLE’S 
dream Idealized 

Hundreds of Admirers Present at 
Opening of Her New Play¬ 

house in Spite of Raging 
Snowstorm 

Detroit. Jan. 3.—Tho dream of Je»»<ie 
Bonbtelle haw been reallacd. It haa bem 
the life ambition of Mis* Bonstello to 
have and control a theater of her own. 
For month* an army of workmen tolled 
like Trojans remodellnR and redecorating 
the building, which formerly was the 
Temple Beth El. into the most beautiful 
and luxuriously appointed theater In 
Dfiioit devoted to the drama. WTiile 
th>- worst snow-storm of the winter was 
McinK on the outside hundreds of ad¬ 
min ra of Jessie Bonstelle were enjoying 
an t x> ellmt performance of The 'Brat 
/*. opji. given by the newly recrultrd 
n- nstelle Players, with Gilda Learj' and 
Manart Klpisn playing tho leads and 
sui round* d by a most capable cast. 

From the outside the Bonstelle Play¬ 
house is one of imposing b»'auty. TJ'e 
newly ereetid pavilion linking Woodward 
avmue with the auditorium adds dignity 
and iharm to the inipn’sslvc structure. 
Parol* d In dark w(>ods, relieved by 
polychrome decorations borrowed from 
14th Century Italian and Byzantine 
iieur*e.s. the lnt*rlor of the theater 
pre.s*nts an aspect different from any¬ 
thing in the city. There are no boxes 
and but a single balcony. Neither Is 
th.re an orchestra pit, the rnusldsms and 
organ console bclr^j accommodates! in a 
small balcony ledc 'n the left wall. A 
larg*>. beautiful and artistic Upestry 
balan*.-e8 this balcony on the opposite 
wall. 

Many bssket.s of flowers from friends 
and adnilrers adornbd the lobby and the 
spacious promenade that lies under the 
baliony. The ushers are attired In neat 
uniforms of artist smocks, after the 
manner of the New York Theater Guild. 
Ka>h holder of a seat was pnsented with 
a gold-plated nplica of his ticket as a 
M'uvenir and keepsake of the occasion. 
Tickets to the opening performance sold 
at $j r,0. The house has a seating 
capacity of 1.250. Nearly all of these 
s»ai8 Were fllhd Thursday evening when 
the curtain rose at 8:45 o’clock with 
.MIs.s Bon.stelle Introducing Mayor Smith, 
whose wel* ome to the new enterprise 
was very fitting and sincere. 

Tb* n .Mile. Victoria gave an original 
dance *pe* tally arranged for the open¬ 
ing of the Bonstelle Playhouse. She 
wa* followed by Harriet Story Mar- 
Karlane. a p<>)iiilar D*trolt contralto, 
who «ang two Mmgs. Then the St. Paul 
<'afh**lra1 Quartet sang two more songs, 
aft'r which the curtain rose on the David 
• :ra>-.\v*ry IIopwtMK] comedy. The Brat 
PrnpU. will* h was presented here for the 
first tim* In D. trolt. Everything from 
th*' front to the back of the house was 
run off In apple-pie order. The stage 
is tmple for the presentation of most any 
*!»•• of entertainment os production, 
besstlng the v*ry latest of mechanical 
and lighting e<)iiitiment. 

The sifci.e orillnarily u>'ed for the b*)** s 
on the I* ft of tho auditorium admits 
Info a (5r.-en Room, where the public 
and play, rs may have a common meet¬ 
ing ground The dressing rooms are 
Hw.lous and completely cqulpp«'d with 
ev. ry n* * d. 

One unusual feature Is a switchboard 
and v,t of electric signals beside the 
la»t-row alale a«-at in the auditocium from 
whu h one may direct any lighting an*l 
shaking effecls of the performance even 
ytrr the curtain ia raised. Rooms for a 
dancing and acting studio have- been 
provld. (j for in other parts of the build¬ 
ing. It being Miss Bonstelle's purpose to 
mske the Pluyhouae the center of edu- 
Wlonal ss well an of entertainment 

**f the theater. Arthur Jaeger, 
Of Detroit, supervised the decorations, a 
leature of which will be an ever-chang- 
ing di^|lt,ty of the works of Detroit 
arti.tts. 

The presentation of The Beat People 
* '""It favorable Impression upon 

e first au<lience. It was a performance 
»n<i .1 product Ion that did credit to the 
Benst.iie tradition. 

Ellen Terry Honored 

J (Special Cable to Th 
_The New Year’s honor Us 

nnuii.s the nsme of Ellen Terry a 
iw «Jran*l Cross of the Brltisl 
‘fJl"'' ’’""Kratulutloiis from all clas.v' 

.‘■''•""’""•ty have poured In on th 
wiovrd veteran actress. 

BOSTON CENSOR 
ON JOB EARLY 

New York, Jan. 3.—You can say all 
you want ateut Boston being a dead 
town, but you’ve got to give It credit 
for one thing. They have a city 
censor up there who is not only on 
the Job, but 'way ahead of it. John 
J. Casey is his name, and when a 
Billboard reporter ticcldentally met 
him on Broadway this morn¬ 
ing the genial old boy up and con- 
fesaed that his mission to the wide- 
open show places was for the purpose 
of looking over Elarl Carroll’s Vanities 
and TVAife Cargo, which are on the 
eve of Invading the center of culture. 

In a very brief Interview It was 
learned that Censor Casey makes 
these trips quite frequently. Perhaps 
It ia a means of precluding the flrst- 
night “blow-offs’’ Indulged In by every 
naughty show going to Bo.ston, many 
of them figuring that, even if tho bill 
is censor* d after the first night, the 
publicUy from the first performance 
will help a lot. Or maybe the mana¬ 
gers rctiuest this advance appraisal, so 
they will be prepared to adapt th*m- 
selvea to Boston’s requirements and 
not run any dangerous risks. 

Anyway, nobody begrudges the re¬ 
laxation that these trips afford to the 
hard-worked Censor Casey. 

Non-Broadcasting 
Policy Continues 

Ixmdon. Jan. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—There Is much comment here 
over the broadcasting of McCormack and 
B'*rl and its devastating effect on the box- 
offices generally. British fhanagers and 
artists realised this many months ago. 
hence their absolute adhefence to.their 
pi* dge not to broadcast. 

The Queen 8 Hall concerts management 
and like places will not engage any artist 
who broadcasts; the Society* of West End 
Thi'ster Managers refuses to allow a 
microphone In Its building, and the The¬ 
atrical Managers’ Association, represent¬ 
ing the provincial theaters, will not book 
any production which has played either 
route. The British Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany’s program is very mediocre. 

The Entertainments Joint Protecnon 
broadcasting committee, which in'-Iud'S 
all sections of proprietors, artists and em¬ 
ployees, meets again January 14. 

Shuberts Seek Lease on 
Chi. Propefty, Is Rumor 

Chicago. Jan. 3.—Real estate men re¬ 
port that strangers have been seeking 
information regarding leases on the 
property at Lake and Clark streets, stat¬ 
ing they are seeking a lease that is large 
enough for a 2.000-s«'at theater. This 
property is said to belong to several 
estates and Is covered with old business 
buildings. ’The property. If obtainable, 
would silow a Clark street frontage ^or 
a theater and a stage entrance directly 
across the siley from the stage door jf 
the Olympic. 'The Inquirers are said to 
h.-tve r«'fus*d all detailed infomaation as 
to whom they represented, except th it 
they were employe*! by New York parties. 

Rumors, whl*-h start easily In the 
Rialto, have It that the Shuberts are In- 
terest*d In the movement to get a lease 
on the above property. Incidentally, a 
number of efforts to get the ab<ive le.ise 
are said to have been made In the p.nsf 
without avail. Should such a lease be 
made the Showmien's League of America 
might have to look for a new home, but 
the League has a lease that requires a 
nice piece of money be paid to It In case 
It la forced to move within a specified 
number of years. The other end of the 
block In question Is covered with the 
H.-irrls and Selwyn theaters, fronting la 
D< arborn street. I 

Auditorium Roof Collapses 

B.vltlmore. Md. Jan. 3.—More than 5(ip 
p«Tsons who were to have attended a 
movie In the big auditorium at Camp 
Holablrd tonight narrowly escaped pos¬ 
sible death and injuries. The nx'f. umler 
the weight of tons of snow, collapsed and 
rrush*«d the seats In the central section 
of the building. The camp commander 
has appointed a board of officers to make 
an investigation. 

Blethorn in Auto Wreck 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. .Ian. .1.—George 
Blethorn, traveler for l’aran>onnt out of 
San Antonio. Tex . recently was badly 
bruised In an automobile wreck. 

ALBEE & GILLMORE 
IN CATHE^L DRIVE 
Head of Keitb-Albcc Circuit and 

Equity's Secretary Represent 
Interests of Show World 

in Building Campaign 

New York. Jan. .S.—Edward F. Albee, 
head of the Keith-Albee Circuit, an.1 
Frank Gillmore. executive secretary of 
the Actors’ ?!qulty Association, are repre¬ 
senting the interests of the show world in 
supporting the plan to complete the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, Wash¬ 
ington Heights, which wa.s started 32 
years ago. but was interrupted by the 
war and the reconstruction period fol¬ 
lowing. 

Mr. Albee, who besides making large 
donations to the movement, has con¬ 
tributed generously of his time in the 
organization of committees for the ex¬ 
tensive canvass, which will b*j held from 
January 18 to 29, to raise 115,000,000 to 
complete the huge ediin.^, is chairman of 
the Amusement Section of the Business 
Men’s Division. Mr. Gillmore Is chair¬ 
man of the Actors’ Seeffion of the Arts 
Division, which includes, beside actors, 
mu.sicians, architects, sculptors and paint¬ 
ers. 

The proposed cathedral will be the 
largest in the English-speaking world. It 
will be surpassed in size only by St. 
Peter’s in Rome and the Cathedral fd 
Seville In Spain. When it Is finished the 
cathedral will have a seating capacity of 
10,000 and standing room for thousands 
more, according to plans. 

Many events of civic importance have 
been held in thn.se iwrtions now built, such 
as a special obseri'ance for a company of 
letter carriers, a guild of artistes, actors 
or craftsmen, as well as the establishment 
of a memorial for those who died In the 
World War. 

To open the Intensive canvass the com- 
mltt*^ has arranged a huge mass meeting 
Sunday evening, January 1?, in Madison 
S*|uare Garden, at which Bishop Manning, 
Elihu Root. Dr Nicholas Murray Butler, 
George Arliss and others will si^eak. 

500 Apply for Movie 
Inspector Job in Conn. 

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 5.—Superin¬ 
tendent Robert T. Hurley, of the Connect¬ 
icut State Police, announces that he is 
in receipt of more than .'>00 applications 
f*'r the position of State motion picture 
theater Inspector. The appointee will 
succeed Frederick T. Hibberd, of Dan¬ 
bury, who resigned August 1 to become 
attached to the State Department of 
Labor as a special investigator. The 
selection will be announced soon. Among 
the applicants la Martin Heanue, formerly 
manager of the Cameo Theater, Bridge¬ 
port. 

American Producers 
Are Panned by Stoll 

London. Jam 3 (Special Cable to T^e 
Billhorrd).—The Stoll Film Company 
l<*st IISO.000 last year and Sir^ Oswald 
I»;inn'd American pr'jducers and their ex- 
pluitatiun methods. Joe Schenck slammed 
back, saying America produced for a 
world market, .making pictures possessing 
an Internatlonsl appeal. Schenck i>u.(r- 
g*'strd that British producers draw upon 
English romance for their stories and 
procure the backing of plenty of capital. 
He sugars hla criticism by saying England 
has the best actresses In the world and 
that Oladya Cooper and Fay Compton are 
wonderful. ( 

Mrs. Joe Casper Injured 

Mrs. Joe Ca.sper, better know’n as La 
Mae. Pittsburgh dancer, writes that her 
car was wrecked recently on Toll Moun¬ 
tain. near Bedford, Pa., when It skidded 
on the Ice and turifcd over. She was 
badly cut and states that It will prob¬ 
ably be a few weeks before she can leave 
the Hfitel Pennsylvania in Bedford, iliss 
I.d. Mae was making a trip from Pitt.s- 
burgh to Philadelphia at the time of the 
accident. 

A San Diego Record 

San Diego. Calif., Jan. 3.—Breaking all 
records for mu.«lcal girl shows In San 
Diego. Fritz Fields and the ffainhvw 
ffrt'ur, at the Colonial The.ater, entei 
their 88th W'e«k in the Eastern success. 
She Walked iit Hrr Sleep. Fiehls, the 
most popular cvimtallan playing In San 
Diego. Is ably assist*-*! by Ruth Albright, 
as leading woman, and Joe Carr, l*Hiding 
man. 

Rose Pays Judgment 
and Has Money Left 

j Chicago, Jan. 3.—A year ago New 
Y< ar’s Eve Jack lio.-'e, working on the 
Palace bill, was * ngag* d l>y Lubliner 
& Trinz to head their vaudeville bill 
in the S< nate Theater, after midnight. 
Mr. Itose didn’t show up and at thaj 
time it was said that the Orpheum 
Circuit frowned on the Idea of Mr. 
Rose helping out the ’’opposition’’. 
Lubliner & Trinz sued the actor and 
tt«t a judgment for $175. Last 
‘Wednesday night—New Year’s Eve— 
the management «f the Senate Thea¬ 
ter lost out on Its feature performer 
and called up Rose at the Apollo 
Theater, where he is appearing in 
The Paaaxjto Show. They wanted him 

I again on the stroke of 12 and he 
went, at a salary said to be one of 
the things the ^ctors dream about. 
Lubliner & Trinz deducted the amount 
of the y*‘ar-oI*l judgment and paid 
him tlie balance, which is said to 
have been mot half bad. 

A similar case in some respects la 
that of Olga and Mishka, who wen* 
sued recently by Siegfried. The act 
Mas buok'-d at the Empress Theater, 
Decatur, II!., and failed to appear. A 
week later the same act played the 
Association’s theater in Decatur. Then 
Siegfried filed suit and got a judg¬ 
ment for $425. It is said Sam Tish- 
man, of the Association, offered the 
act 10 weeks to offset the effects of 
the judgment 

Carl Lacmmle After 
Chicago Movie Palace 

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Carl LaemmIe was 
here this week taking part in negotiations 
looking toM'ard a new motion picture 
theater in Chicago. The Billboard printed 
a guarded story months ago about this 
proposed house, which is seeking a certain 
Randolph street location. At that time 
the Chicago correspwdent of this publica¬ 
tion was hedged in with restrictions 
because most of the interesting story was 
told him in confidtmee. The plot sought 
is regarded as the finest—and possibly 
the last availabl*'-'—spot left in this city’s 
Rialto for a major theater. It Is the lot 
110 by 180 feet belonging to the Krans 
& Collins interests, fronts north in Ran¬ 
dolph and is immediately east of and 
adjoining the stage end of the Apollo 
Theater. It is,proposed to build a picture 
house costing upward.s of $2,000,000 on 
this location in case the negotiations 
pending for months are satisfactorily con¬ 
summated. 

Jules Masibaum Heads 
Cosmos Theater Company 

tVashington. D. C.. Jan. 3.—Jules Mast- 
baum. president of the Stanley Company 
of America, h.as been elected president 
of the local Cosmos Theater Company, 
which operates the newly op»'n«d Earls 
Theater. A. Julian Brylawskl w.is made 
vice-president and general manager not 
only of the local corporation, but also 
the directing head of the activities of 
the Stanley Company In Washington. 
'This Includes the office building in con¬ 
nection with the Earle Theater. Alexan¬ 
der Wolf was named secretary and 
counsel, while Robert N Harper, presi¬ 
dent of the District National Bank, was 
elected treasurer of the theater company. 

The board of directors elected for the 
coming year consists of Jules Mastbaum, 
as chairman, with the membership con¬ 
sisting 'of J. J. McGtiirk. A. Sablosky. 
E. O. Lauder, who Is vice-president rf 
the B. F. Keith Company; Roland S. 
Robbins, Robert N. H.arper. Alexander 
tVolf. ,A Brylawskl and A. Julian Bry¬ 
lawskl. 

U. K. Horton Purchases 
Paramount, Bridgeport 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Jan. 3.—U. K. Hor¬ 
ton. hi>I*l<jr of a second mortgage on the 
Daramourtt Theater, has purchased the 
l>la.vh*ius*‘ from the bankrupl e.'tate of 
J«‘.>*se C. Lund. Return of .'^1" was made 
tl’^i.s we«'k to the otfice of Referee In Bank¬ 
ruptcy John Keough and th*? proceeds 
will be divld'-1 arr.ong creditors after 
p.ayment of administration expenses. 

Large Crowds Attend First 
Sunday Movies in Stamford 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Jan 3.—The first 
present:iti*>n of Sunday movies in Stam¬ 
ford this week drew banner crowds to all 
theaters. 
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ARE CLOWNS POPULAR? Loop Theatricals 
Are Settling Down 

Fitful Period of Rcadjustn.cnt 
Seems To Have Passed— 

Five New Arrivals 
Reported 

AUDITORIUM MANAGERS 
FORM ORGANIZATION 

Lincoln G. Dickey Elected President of Association at Meeting in 
Cleveland—Many Managers of Leading Halls in America 

Present—body Expects To Incorporate But Not for Profit 

i'liioaKo, Jan. 3.—Loop thoatri<al.*» aro 

apparintly settlinB down to 8om*-Uilnp 
like a svstrm, followinR a fitful period 
of readjustment usually Incidental to 

startInK out on a New Year’s tlieatrleal 

slate. While the shiftinft of booklnps 
from one playhouse to another, and In 
fact, from one eltv to another, shows a 

lesseninR. one should "knock wood”. It 
Is early yet. In the past weeT? five thea¬ 
ters have taken in new arrivals and 11 

shows during the same period will stay 

for better or worse. 

.\ new arrival is Pretty Little 
Pussy, at the Adelphl, which is to take 

on a more high-brow name of some kind 

before it goes to New York f6r a run. 
The play has been show briefly in Pitts¬ 

burgh and Baltimore and is an adapta¬ 

tion by Avery Hopwood. It is a sea¬ 

going farce. 
Ada May Weeks, whom we remember 

as an attractive dancer, now just Ada 

May, but raised to stardom in spoken 
and singing lines, is the new tenant at 
the Selwyn. in Lollipop, where she is 

billed to stay one month. It Is a mu¬ 

sical comedy by Zelda Sears and Vincent 
Youmans, the latter gentleman having 
given the long-lived Xo, No, Nanette, 
next door in the Harrl.s. its great seora. 

The Passing Ithoir, of the vintage of 

1924. is at ihe Apollo. The critics differ 
as to whether it is like the Passing 

former po.sition. John f^hows of past seasons or whether it 
been in charge of the i.sn’t. 

the company for about Little 3Tiss Bluebeard, with Irene Bor- 
fumed to his office at donl, arrived Sunday night at the Black- 

stone. Avery Ilopwood had a lot to do 

with transferring this piece from the 

1 , . . . , Hungarian. 
I vJirlS in Accident Joe Laurie, Jr., got back Sunday night 

—_ with Plain Jane, after a brief St. Louis en- 

m and His Five Svn- and transferred the Woods Tlie- 

I had a narrow escape f*"®™ a movie house to musical com- 
.jje touring car in which •^®ae was liked at the Illinois this 

Gorilla they \vere riding overturned on a road a<'ason and Mr. Laurie brought back all 

illy in- near Marianna, Fla The girls were un- familiar faces from the Mound 
wrarlly scratched and Lofstrom sustained only City showing of the piece. 

a fe# minor cuts from flying glass. Here are those that "stick’’:* Abie’s 
Irish Rose, Studebaker. 56th week; Nn. 

-—-- . Nanette, Harris. 37th week ; Seventh 
Heaven, Cohan’s Grand, 16th and last 

week; Applesauce, La Salle, 16th week 
of abounding prosperity; Wliite Cargo, 
Cort, 15th week with full houses; The 
Goose Hangs High. Princess. 11th week; 
Sakura, with Walker Whiteside, Play¬ 
house. fourth week; The Lady of the 
Streets, Central, three weeks; Music Box 
Revue, fourth week al the Illinois and 
packing them in; Sitting Pretty, with the 

Dolly Sisters, Garrick, third week, and 
High Stakes, Great Northern, third week. 

A phone canvass by the writer reveals 

future bookings as follows: The Shoic- 
Off, at Cohan’s Grand, January 4: If I 
Will, at the ITlncess, January 19. with 
Grace George; ^.eorge IVhite’s Scandals. 
at the Selw>-n. aanuary 2.'i; The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray. at the Blackstone. with 
Ethel Barrymore. January 26; Chariot 
Revue, at the Garrick, February 1, and 

Stepping Stones, with Fred and Dorothy 

Stone, Illinois, February 8. 

CLEV’ELAND, O., Jan. 3.—The Auditorium Managers’ Association of America 

was organized here this week.^by managers of many leading halls in America. 
Lincoln G. Dickey, manager of the Cleveland Public Hall, was elected 

president. 
The organization expects to incorporate, but not for profit. Uniform prac¬ 

tices in the management of large auditoriums are sought, Mr. Dickey said. Efforts 

will be made to obtain united action on __________________________ 
consecutive bookings, with the hope that ——- 

two supershows or expositions could be Lvric, Baltimore, Is 
staged thruout the circuit each year. . • t - ii j 

Information on all auditoriums, includ- Again LOCally Uwncci 

ing floor plans and chaAs, will be cen- 
tralized at the secretarjA; office. Baltimore, Jan. 3.—Severing all ties 

Louis W. Shouse, Kansas City, was Tue.sday with New York interests, the 
chosen vice-president; Joseph C. Grieb, Lyric ’Theater again became a Baltimore 
Milwaukee, secretary, and Cffiarles W. institution. Dr. Hugh H. Young, presl- 
Hall. Chicago, treasurer. dent of the Lyric Company,-said after 

Directors are: Thomas P. Bates, St. a meeting at the Mercantile Trust and 

Louis; Charles E. Franke, Omaha; W. Deposit Company. 
D. Bugge. St. Paul; Hoy G. Frisbee, Since the incorporation of the company 
Chattanooga; C. A. McElravy, Memphis; four years ago $9.'i^000 of the company’s 
O. Gordon Erick.son, Birmingham; Spear- mortgage indebtedness of 1^200.000 has 
man Lewis, Chicago, and Louis J. Fosse, been paid off. At the meeting this week 

Washington. All attended the meeting Mr. Kahn’s representatives received the 
except Fo.sse. remaining $105,000 and the mortgage was 

The next meeting is scheduled at Mem- Jt)ought in. 
phis in March. Officials of the Lyric Company took out 

This photo of Slivers Johnson, tcell- 
knoten joey, and the Clark Sisters 
was snapped “on location” with the 
John Robinson Circus the past sea¬ 
son. Slivers is now at the show’s 
winter quarters at West Baden, Ind,, 
making ready for the 1925 four. 

Kendrick Returns to Denver 

Stars in Charity Show 

Jack Valmore Seeks Aid 

BUSINESS RECORDS Baltimore. Jan. 3.—’Two pictures of a 
girl, not dressed for wintry weather, 
were displayed in the lobby oL the Ly¬ 
ceum Theater, where the Lyceum Players 
hold forth, to advertise this'nveek’s offer¬ 
ing, Seduction. The Rev. Dr. L. W. 
McLeary, executive secretary of the Bal¬ 
timore Federation of Churches, called ,the Dreamland Theater, Inc. 
attention of the police to them. DeWinn $100,000. 
Newing, lessee of the theater, refused North Star Hall Associat 
to remove them when his attention was ford; $100,000. 

called to them, so the matter was passed DelaWare 
along to Magistrate Cadden. who decided . 

that the pictures could remain in the He^v r 
lobbj, but could not be placed on the ai*” ^ 
sidewalk, where persons who saw them and sel film studios, 

might vfind them objectionable and of- other places c 

fensive. To make a long story short, tt * , 
"art" triumphed, business went on as ^Hotel a 

usual, and there was no local martjT. 

New Incorporations 

Nothing Petty About iiUnoU 

RoscocJ^tty) Arbuckle 

Portland. Ore., Jan. 3.—Roscoe (Fatty) 
Arbuckle, who has b«‘en barrtd by ordi- Tn 
nance from appearing in person on any 
Portland stage and whose pictures have 
been barred from Portland screen.s. .sent ’ 
a Christmas card to the Mayor and Theodore Richter, 

members of the City Council. Indiana 

His contemplated appearance in Port- Parthenon Theater 

land some time ago aroused such a storm rnond. $100,000; to condu 
of protest from parent-teacher circles and mg picture houses, etc. 
.similar organizations that the City Conn- wilHam Kleihege. George B. Sheerer, 
cil passed an ordinance barring every George Fuller, C. T Grenias. 
person who has been involved in any Switow Theatrical (Jompany, Jefferson- 

notorious scandal. ville; $300,000 common and $300,000 pre¬ 

ferred ; to conductspl^ces of amu.sement. 

Little Heroine-Dancer Michael Switow, Sam Switow, Harry 

1 Rio Pnnfrarr Switow, G. C. Kopp. John Gienger, C. Lanas Dig Lontracr p ,p Ingram. 
^ T The Broadway Coliseum Company, 

k Atlanta, Ga.. Jan 3._Lila Buchman, Muncie; to operate places of amuse,{ymt; 
l3ui inutive 17-year-old who Sun- j,o,ono. J. A. Burden. William Guthrie 

Studio Fire Injures 
Two Women Teachers 

New York, Jan. 4.—Almcda Colby, 
music teacher, and Dorothy Coyt. teaclier 

ly of dramatic d.ancing, sustained slight In- 
p'p* Juries yesterday in a fire which rauR''d 
jp’ considerable damage to the studio build¬ 

ing at 71 Irving Place, In which they 
0. lived. Miss Coyt, who Is connecti'd wltli 
^ * the Theater Guild, suffered a sprained 

ankle and minor Injuries, while Miss 
Colby was overcome by smoke and shock, 

to The flro started in the basement of the 
building. 

'Minick' New Sarasota Theater 

Sara.sota, Fla., Jan. 3.—Owen Burns , New York. Jan Z.—Winthrop Ames has 
authorized the announcement this week keep 3/inirfc here at the Bijou 
that he would build a theater and moving Theater instead of taking it to the 
picture house In Banana avenue, at * rincess, Chicago, on January 19, as he 

Seventh streeL It will be a structure in arranged to do. Due to the success 
keeping with the demands of the city Chicago Jmoking has 
at this time and for many years to come. assigned to Parasites, which will 
he said, and the architecture will be of ®P®h there on the d.ate set for .Iflrticfc. 
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Claims Radio Is Not Alone To Blaine ' 
for Cutting in on Theater Receipts 

\ 

Editor, in Reply to William A. Brady’s Attack on Evils of 
Wireless Programs. Scores Managers for-Charging High 

Prices and Tolerating Ticket Agencies 

NKW YORK. Jan. B.—A Btlft and aeeniInKly rather sound argument is put up 
acatnst William A. Brady's recent diatribe on evils of the radio and its cause 

of suitering to the theater In a letter received by Mr. Brady from William 
^lley associate editor of a radio trade Journal. According to report. Mr. Brady 

acrees with his expostiilator on every point but one. Mr. Calley alleged in his 

letter that while the radio might have made some inroads on the theater, a good 

deal of the fault lies with the managers __________________________ 

themeelvcs and that they have made C , „ 

slow progress in an effort to correct most Charges FoX S Last Man 
poignant reasons for lark of attendant , - . p jj- pt 
^hich prices and ticket speculators. The ** Oieai rrom nis 1 lay 
radio editor declared In his letter that 
he p.'rsonally enjoys the theater and New York. Jan. 5.—A summons and 
would like to go more often, but that he. complaint writ was Issued by the United 
like thousands of others, has become dls- States District Court against the Fox 
couraged after continuous mulcting by I'Ylm Corporation In connection wlth^ Th« 
spiculators and high prices prevailing for Laat Man on Karth, a motion picture now 
stats to successes. appearing at the Central Theater. The 

He ci-niplained that seats seldom Billboard learned exclusively today. Mat- 

could be obtained at the box-offices'for thew Ott, who claims authorship of the 

hits and that when seats were available piece. Is responsible for the action, 

they were poor ones, whereas one could Ott. thru Attorney Joseph S Klein, 
buy b, tti r seats from agenclgs by pay- asserts that the picture Js a "steal" from 
Ing higher prices. Discourtesy at box- a play which he wrote and had produced 

offices was another of hl.s charges. This under the same n.ime The original 
is the one Mr. Brady finds objection to. manuscript was a four-act musical com- 
cUiming In defense of his argument that which was copyrighted both for name 
at his theaters discourtesy' is not tol- and book, Ott declares In his complaint 
grated. Klein stated: "My client is bringing 

Advancing his argument further. Mr. this action against the Fox Film Cor- 

Brady suggests what the result would be poratlon so as to obtain an injunction 
If all the high-priced feature W'rlters for restraining the picture version from being 
newspHi#rs began broadcasting their stuff shown further and to compel Fox to ac- 

over the radio. He expressed the opinion oount for all money derived from this 

that the newspapers would kick quickly cinema. 
and added that It was his understanding "^e are going to show that this picture 
that the Associated Press is trying to piracy has caused Ott the loss of a 
atop broadcasting of news before news- large amount of money. James Thatcher 

papers have had an opportunity to print previous to the showing of The Laet 
IL Man on Barth In picture form, made 

While it Is generally admitted and tentative agreements with Ott whereby 

known that radio has hurt the business I’* Intended to produce on a large scale, 
of the theater considerably, there is a both in America and England, his play 

paragraph in Mr. Galley's letter which same name. 
gives the other side of it most effectively. *hls contract has been abandoned on 

Cook-less “Vanities” 
Arc Panned by Patrons 

New York, Jan. 3.—It was a stormy 
winter's night, going on 9 o'clock, and 
the Earl Carroll Theater, both front 

and back, was in a feverish state of 

suspense. Impatience was being mani¬ 

fested in the auditorium, while those 

backstage were half hoping and half 

searching for means to meet the 

«mergency. 

For Joe Cook, star performer of the 

Vanities, was snowbound In the region 
of Lake Hopatcong, where he had 

gone to gather material for an Imita¬ 
tion of four Eskimos, and out of that 

whole cast of more than a hundred 
players not one valued life so little 

as to take a chance on breaking the 

news to the houseful of waiting cus¬ 

tomers. 
Finally the curtain was raised and 

the performance started. It soon b«,‘- 
came evident that others besides Cook 
were mi.ssing from their accustomed 

places, but the show went bravely on. 

Some ambitious chap tried to do Cook'.s 

mathematical skit. He bungled it so 
badly that howls and Jeers began to 
rain on Him from the audience. 

"Where's Joe Cook?” came the cry. 
want Cook.” When It was ex¬ 

plained that Cook could not get in, 
Miller and Mack were requested. This 
team seemed to please the patrons bet¬ 

ter than anything else the bill. 
Lou Holtz, who doubled from the 
vaudeville program at the Alhambra 
Theater, also helped to satisfy the 

crowd. But practically everything 
else in the badly broken-up show was 
panned. 

paragraph in Mr. Galley's letter which o* ye same name. 
gives the other side of it most effectively. *hl8 contract has been abandoned on 
It says: account of picture production and means 

"Taking these things into consideration, ♦be loss of at least $200,000 to my 

Mr. Brady, can you wonder that the client." 

average theatergoer is filled with resent- » 
mrnt against the New York theater, and Diy NOW 211 EngllshniSIl 
can you put ail the blame on radio for - 

the failing Interest in the legitimate play? London. Jan. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Mr. Brady, the theatrical managers of Billboard)—Harry Day. multiple revue 
this city have killed the goose that laid proprietor and Socialist member of Par¬ 
tite golden egg. Theatrical managers liament. has been granted a certificate 
took high prices and the ticket agencies ©f British nationality, 

committed suicide with them.” When Day first came to England he 
l«st .spring Mr. Brady made an was known as Perlasky and it was said 

acrimonious speech at the City Hall in he was born In San Francisco. During 
which he hurled invective after invective the World War he registered with the 

at the ticket speculators, but when he London Couijty Council as an American 
was brought before Commissioner of Ac- citizen and the* under the Business 

counts Hershfield by order of Mayor Names Act registered himself as Edward 
Hylan to open an investigation Into the Lewis Levy, otherwi.se Day. In his na- 

evtl he apparently got cold feet and the tionaiization papers his country of origin 
probe was given up in despair. U stated as doubtfuL 

Help for Stagcfolk Fritzi’s Narrow Escape 
Who Su^ered Fire'Loss . "1 , 

New York, Jan. 3.—Part of the theat¬ 
rical colony at Saranac Lake in the Adl- 

rondacks suffered the loss of their entire 
effects as a result of a fire that broke 

out in the Berkeley Hotel. Among those 
deprived of their belongings are Bobby 
Jones, his wife and sister. May Nash; 

brands X. Donegan and Silvio Hein. A 
fund has been started b^ William Morris 

to aid the Jones family, who are now liv¬ 
ing in it mfiorary quarters at the resort. 

Others who have enlisted their aid are 

the Actors' Equity Association. Actors' 

■^nd of America and the Green Room 
Club. 

Gallagher and Shean 
Tell of Their Hobbies 

The January (1925) issue of Outing 
contains a cracking good article dealing 

*lth the hobbles of this famous pair of 

comedians and written In their character- 
‘»tlC Vein. 

Mr. Gallagher Is an enthusias¬ 
tic yacht.sman. while .Mr. Sheun takes to 
ungiing. In the Ontinq article these 

"Ports are described in conversational 

i'ng*' makes quite entertaining read- 

Herk in Chicago 

.p*’l<'.ien, .Ian. 3.—I H. Herk was here 

nis W. .K on a tour of the Mutual Bur- 
'•’ique Wlieel. 

Fritzi’s Narrow Escape 

New York. Jan. 3.—Prltxi Scheff. for-* 
mer musical comedy star, narrowly es¬ 

caped injury when her limousine was 

struck by a machine near her home out¬ 
side of Waterbury. Conn. 

The actress was on her way home for 

the New Year and as her car was round¬ 
ing a narrow curve on a mountain roaff 
a new machine, downwa^ bound, sud¬ 

denly came Into view. ' Miss SchefTs 
chauffeur stopped abruptly, but the driver 
of the other car in his confusi(m lost 

control of his brakes and ran into the 

actress’ limousine. 
Miss S^heff escaped unharmed, but her 

car was demolished. 
# 

Waterson Makes Change 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 3.—Rollen 
Waterson. slnca August assistant manag-v 

of the Oliver Theater at South Bend. InJ., 
has resigned to take a position with C. 
P. Lawrence In the management of the 
new Modjeska Theater at Milwaukee, 
Wls. Mr. Waterson Joined the staff of the 
Oliver at the time the theater was leased 
by the Orpheum Clrenlt under the man¬ 

agership of Mr. Lawrence. 

New Year Parties at Rochester 

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 3.—Keith’s 

Temple, the Oayety and the Corinthian 
theaters gave midnight performances 
New Year's Eve. followed by back-stage 

parties for artiatsa. theater employeM and 

Invited guests. 

Sir Alfred Tells of 
Stage Hits in London 

New York, Jan. 3.—Sir Alfred Butt, 

British theatrical producer, has arrived 
here to make a deal with an American 
film corporation to build a 13.000.000 

cinema theater in London on a site with¬ 
in blocks of the Piccadilly Circus. 
He refused to divulge the name of the 

concern involved in the deal, altho It is 

thought that Metro-Goldwyn Corporation 
is interested in the proposition.-' 

He intends to produce Roae~Marie at 
the Drury Lane Theater when the draw¬ 
ing power of A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream conmmences to fall off. The Peli¬ 
can, he states, is one of the hits of the 
current London season, and that his pro¬ 
duction of Just Married at the Comedy 

Theater, which opened a week before he 
sailed for this country, has turned out 
to be a big success.' He claims that 

Lynn Overman, star of the play, is the 
most popular American actor since Joe 
Coyne first appeared at the British cap¬ 

ital. 

Sir Alfred is accompanied by Lady 
Butt a^d their son, Kenneth. They will 

visit Florida before returning home. 

Cong. Perkins Submits 
Drastic Copyright Bill 

^ Washington, Jan. 4.—As forecast in 

The Billboard of December 20. a sweep¬ 
ing new copyright bill has appeared In 
Congress. It was introduced by Repre¬ 
sentative Perkins, of New Jersey. It was 
referred to the Committee on Patents 
and ordered printed. The measure bears 
the number House Resolution 11258, and 
Is entitled "A Bill to Amend and Con¬ 
solidate the Acts Respecting Copyright 

and to Permit the United States to Enter 
the International Copyright Union", 

'The resolution calls for ’ the appoint¬ 
ment by the Librarian of Congress of u 
register of copyrights and one assistant. 
The act. if enacted, will take effect July 
1. 1925. A digest of the proposed radical 
changes from the present copyright law. 
pertaining to’ dramatic, dramatico-musi- 
oal. mechanical reproduction, motion pic¬ 
ture rights, etc., was published in connec¬ 

tion with the advance article in The Bill¬ 
board referred to above. 

Lowville May Sell Opera 
House to E. J. Wolfe 

Auburn. N. Y.. Jan. 3.—A proposition 
was offered to the Lowville Town Board 
last night by E. J. Wolfe, owner and 

proprietor of the Bijou Theater, also 
lessee of the Lowville Opera House, to 
buy for $25,000 the opera house as it 
now stands. The proposition whether or 
not the town of Lowville will sell the 
opera house and real estate connected 
therewith to Mr. Wolfe will be voted upon 

at a special election, which has t^n 
called for January $. 

STAGE HANDS AND 
BOSSES BANQUET 

City Officials and Newspaper 
Men Also Attend Notable So¬ 

cial Event in Cincinnati 

The banquet and entertainment ten¬ 
dered in Cincinnati January 2 by William 
Elliott, business representative of Local 

No. 5. I. A. T. S. E.. to members of that 
organization, visiting stage hands, mana¬ 
gers of local theaters, members of the 

press, and city officials proved such a so¬ 
cial success that it likely will be the fore¬ 

runner of a series of such affairs not only 
In this city but thniout the nation. It 

was the first time in the history of union¬ 
ism in Cincinnati that theater employers 
and employeet^ gathered at festive boards 
along with highups of the city adminis¬ 

tration and newspaper men. 
The Jolly event, held under the mam¬ 

moth stage of the Grand Opera House, 
bt-gan at 11:30 p.m.. with a choice menu 

of food and refreshments occupying first 
attention. The baseqient was ta.stefully 
decorated with evergreen, flags and bunt¬ 

ing. Vocal and Instrumental harmony 
was dispensed in generous quantity by 

the Bison City P'our and Jack I.andauer. 
of the Palace Theater bill; Harvey Brown¬ 

field. of the Keith Theater orchestra, as 
pianist and piano-accordionist, with Kern 

Aylward,, popular local singer, as a team¬ 
mate. Ed Kelley, of Local No. 5, served 
as toastmaster. Addresses were delivered 

by and on behalf of Mayor George P. Car¬ 
rel. Safety Dl—'ctor Charles Tudor and 

Service Director Charles Hornberger, 

Judges W. Meredith Yeatman and Edward 
M. Hurley of the Municipal Court. Judge 

L. L. Manson of Covington, Ky.; Milford 
Unger, Paul Hillman, Ned Hastings, Roy 
Beattie. Harry Jarbo and "Blackie” Lantz, 
managers of the legitimate, vaudeville 

and burlesque theaters of the city; 
Charles G. Miller, business manager of 

the Cincinnati Zoo; Maurice Wolfson. 
manager of Chester Park; George Talbot, 

manager T)f Heuek’s Opera House; Mr. 

Elliott and Charles Case, of the Ohio 
Federation of Labor. 

I. Lib.son. general manager of a chain 
of principal d<twn-town picture theaters, 

sent a piessage of regret for his failure 

to attenM because of the illness of his 
wife and,mother. 

Willian) F. Canavan. president. aiTd R. 
J. Green, secretary and treasurer of the 

international organization of stage hands, 
sent telegr^is from New York expressing 
sorrow at tneir inability to be present. ' 

Talks also were delivered by Bob New- 
hall. William G. Stiegler, Robert Harris. 
Albert Thompson, Noah Shechter. critics 
of the local dailies, and George Schoettle. 

Harold Eckard and William Rinock, rep¬ 
resenting the box-office men. 

The screen entertainment was projected 
under the supervision of Louis Hahn and 
the catering was directed by Charles 
SiKjreline^ property man of the Grand Op¬ 

era House, with Andy Bolin In charge of 
the chill con came department and Ed¬ 
ward Callahan and various members of 

Local No. 5 rendering efficient table serv¬ 
ice. 

Bath Houses Burn 
at Asbury Park, N. J. 

Asbury Park. N. J.. Jan. 1.—Damage 
estimated at $50,000 was caused by fire 
which destroyed several bathhouses and 
stores fronting the Boardwalk between 
Sunset avenue and Si.xth avenue here 

tonight. Huyler’s. Kadrey’s rug shop and 
Brownell’s novelty shop were among th* 
plac'es destroyed. Incipient fires wer.- 

fought from the roofs of the Monterey 
and Metropolitan hotels. A stiff wind 
prevailed. 

R. A. Baity, Notice! 

A telegram was received by The Hill- 
board last week from J. F. H.iiiy. 

Winston-Salem. N. C., to the effect tli u 
your mother is not exp^'cted to live. 

Mr. Baity is an advance acenf. an.1 

showfolk knowing his whereabouts are 

asked to bring this to his attention. 

Vera Zaslavskaia Joins 
Detroit Yiddish Players 

Detroit. Jan. 3.—Madame Vera Zaslav¬ 
skaia. regarded by some critics one of the 
greatest living artists on the Yiddish stage, 
has come to Detroii»to Join th,' cast of 
the Yiddish Playhouse She is the wife 
of Misha Fishon. dirtH-tor and leading man 

of the Yiddish Playhouse, where nightly 

performancsB are given. 

r 
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MAMMOTH THEATER THE NEW PLAYS ON,BROADWAY Jaffa & Fryberger 
FOR BOSTON IN MAY 

No Name Chosen as Yet for 
Magnificent Structure—Only 

First-Run Pictures Will 
Be Shown 

FROLIC THKATKR. XKW YORK 

Roglnning Monday Kvcnlng. December 

29. 1924 

Engagement Extraordinary! 

WENDELL THILLirS DODGE 

Has the Honor to Present, for the First te do so only accentuate the Inferiority 

Boston, Jan. 3.—Tlie magnificent thea- 
teij on the plot bounded by Tremont, Hol¬ 
lis. Dillaway and Dorr streets, in the 

heart of the theatrical center of Boston, (Blue Bird Theater of Moscow saVnina 'and'Jaffa * Kryta rger. n comparatively 

IS fast n-jaring completion and will open and Berlinl Nocturne danced by'Mme Turlewa and yo>'nK '''‘m In the business, control of that 

its doors to the public for the first time REPERTORY SEASON Svoboda. the Volga song, the Bar- «>' New York In the exhibiting 
May 15, according to present p ans. UM bJbA&Uri rel Organ and the Cossacks. The open- ^ . 

There ha.s been much speculation as to xyjrect From Sensational Triumphs in jnp number, Catherine the Great in theaters are the Gotham, at Bro.ad- 

who owns this fine housa. H. A. Mintz, European Capitals—Mo.scow, Berlin. which a sta’tue group comes to llfe*and ***•* ISSth street, and the Washing- 
general attorney for the project, in an in- Budapest, Vienna. London Pine wouhl be better If shorter because Amsterdam ave- 

terview today stated that it was controlled Mons. Yasha Yushnv, Conferencler the ’noetic beauty of the nlalnts of the *»y 'Alfred 
Kar \V.« I Mr.TV.niilH IMHin. Ut.lUiy Ul lilt? pixtlQiS UI IH© _ Ww \sr4lli«.«a 1.'^- 

Time in America 

"YUSHNY’S SEENIAYA 
PTITZA” 

(Blue Bird Theater of Moscow 

and Berlin 1 

u.se grease paint after the fashion fol- Add to Movie Chain 
lowed by American Indians in using war - 

V. xr u . Acquisition of Gotham and Wash- 
As conferencler, ^asha Yushny is more ? 

p.’ithetlc than comical. He v» not cut otit ington LilVCS 1 OUng rirm 
to imitate BaliefFs style and his efforts Control of Washington 
to do so only accentuate the Inferiority 'T'U..x 
of his offering as a whole. It would be Heights 1 heaters 
much bitter for Yushny If he projected , , r .nw • « 
his own distinguished personality. New ^ork. Jan^6. The mIo of two of 

Among the most relished numbers, anil M’ashlngton Heights most Important pic- 

the easiest to understand, are the mild 

Punch and Judy exhibition by Mme. Sus- 

ture theaters, transfer of which was made 

January 1, virtually gives the buyers. 

IN REPERTORY SEASON 

four £!tatues must be read from tho pro- 
pram In order to be appreciated. In- 

Ynriewa, O. Valeri. I.. Kfwniowskaya, K. Por- cidentally. this is the only number that rental of Jaffa & ^ 

general attorney for the project, in an in- Budapest, Vienna. London ,vould be better if shorter, because 
terview today stated that it was controlled ^ons. Yasha Yushny, Conferencler the poetic beauty of the plaints of the 

by Win. J. McDonald, Boston s bluest P.\RT1CIP.\XT!! four statues must be read from tho pro- 
real estate opirator, and Max Shoolman, _ . ___ . 
treasurer of Gordon’s Olympia Theaters, ^ ^ Su»s«nnin«, M. j niimhpr in t 

Tiiriew*. O. ^«Ieri, I,. Kmimowiikays, K. Por- Cidentally, this Is the only number that 
he foime act! g . s i firieva. T. Taridina; Measieiirs N Robrinln. P is honored with a translation In the pro- 

Tremont Street Realty Company, the i,„npkoT. M K. Wadimoff. (!. NelMoff, Victor 

name of the operating concern. Asso- (•h„nkine. T. Biahininp. W. Sroboda. B. ® Briefly speaking as far as the Amerl- 
ciated with these two in the venture aro i.d.idins, E. Wadimoff. K. Sbeln, P. Oukraln- ‘"5’ Amen 
Elbridge K. Anderson, an attorney, who is sky. Y? Ynahny. can playgoer is concerned, the Sn n.ava 

acting as treasurer; Bruce W’etraore, of Chef d’Orchestra, Mons. iN. Gogotzky. ° h* ndV"* 
4U^ 11* ___ 17* I’uncn ana Judy snow, or a band-box 
ipf i"r. rf nttt ^ ^ George L. j, Yushny had come over to America revue, lacking the necessary spint and 
Phelan, local banker. Rnlioff tbo Srrnin^n Ptifsn mieht __1. __ 

Hirsch. the latter by William Fox. 
Theaters of Washington Heights not 

n..nK,ne. c '“""I;'";; Hriefly speaking, as far as the Amerl- 
l.diidins, E. Wadimoff. K. Slieln, P. Oukriln- _ ■_ r_j .u o 
sky Y Yushny playgoer is concerned, the flrcniai/a 

1. . xc .XT .-I— J’titza is not much more than a living 
Chef d’Orchestra. Mons. iN. Gogotzky. ^ band-box 

If Yushny had come over to America revue, lacking the necessary spirit and 
before Balieff the S^erniaya Ptitza might giiiety to make It pleasant entertainment. 

ran be counted on one hand Chief 

among them are the Rialto, a Loi'w 
house; the Audubon, which plays both 
vaudeville and pictures, operated by Fox. 

and the Keith theaters, the Hamilton and 
Coliseum, both of which play a com¬ 
bination policy of vaudeville and pictun'.i. 

The price paid for the Gotham and 

"h ‘ ® H ^ Tlaa ^ I Xbinh to *>«ne'vhat from the fact 
highest order, seating 4.400 people, which forerunner has taken the edge 
makes It the biggest and most preten- innovation. Besides. Balieff 
tious theater m the country It took he ^ 
owners some fiye years to acquire the delightful treats as 

45 small parcels represented by the site^ March of the Wooden SoMiera and 
some of them being tied up in estates „ .. . , .1, xji .« 
necessltatink the locating of heirs in va- Antinfca in this Blue B rd Th^ter pro- 
rious parts of the country. eram. On the contrary it is for the most 

What the New York 
Critics Say 

chain of film houm>s will be strictly in¬ 
dependent. booking features of kll leading 

producers 
Harry I.iewis, formerly manager of 

Keith’s Hamilton Theatei and welk known 
in that section, has been appointed 
manager of the Washington. 

Pittsburgh Chain To Try 
Special Kiddie Programs 

Pittsburgh. Pa . Jan. 3 —Special mo¬ 
tion picture programs of subjects of 
greatest interest and educational value 

re«ssuatink t'he^locatlV^^^^ Knfinka in this Blue Bird Theater pro- |_1_| ..... 

rious parts of the country. ^ram. On the contrary it is for the most Pittsburgh Chain To Trv 
M’hen completed this structure will P^rt a very somber affair especially to “Sceniaya PtltZa” c" ’ I V 

have cost $7,500,000. A first mortgage fnauf‘enee on which the diction, at (FniUc Th-Ur) Special Kiddie Programs 
bond l.ssue for $4,000,000 is being floated largely wa.sted Many of the teI-EORaM: -a very blue bird."—Gilbert w u - to . . 
by the American Bond and Mortgage Co. numbers are unquestionably gems of art w. Uebriel. Pittsburgh. Pa . Jan. 3 —Special mo- 

The Skinner Organ Co is now building and artistry. The pantomimic work i.s time.-*: ’ A* a whole, a diaappointment.’’— tion picture programs of subjects of 
an organ at a cost of $50 000 which f‘ne, tho sometimes boisterous; the sing-jSiark Young. greatest interest and educational value 
will be one of the three largest organs *ng excellent, and the few d.ances very st’N: ‘ RuRslan raudevllle cut from the tame to children will b<> tested next week by 
1.1 T’ g A ctiecial Afriperntini? neat. Also. much of the musIc is pleas- pattern but de>igned and eiecuted Without the Rowland A Clark Company iB Its 
".nt u being -ThrSml tng. nUho thir. 1, no. a «».bb..r th« .j.i. .n.in of .novl. b....... b-m. 

Includes, besides the theater. 14 stories will do for this show what the Warch TRIBUNE: "Ua. color, mua.c. good in.en- 
of offices Soldiers did for Balieff^ several other thing*—but . . not nf the < hlld Conserva- 

An will h#* mndp to mfllcp this The scenery is composed mostly of black adapted to the drama lovers of New York.* — LearJi^ ^'f the city will be 
a New England community theater, as drapes, with now and then an impres- I’l r y Hammond. at a ^nominal admission price, now fixed 

rooms uin be set aside for visitors in Bionistic back drop or cut-out accessory-at 10 cents The test program will be 

town for the day to come and meet their adding a frivolous note to melanclioly at-i I MQRE NFW PLAY REVIEWS 
friends, receive their messages, check mosphere. Another distracting element I ntW r^I IVC.VIE,n3 Liberty district and the program will 

their packages, etc. This section will is the barbaric makeup of tli^ men, as 

operate separately from the theater it- well as some of the women, who seem to 

self. ■ -- 

m — ■" ■■ — - iw at 10 cents. The test program will be 

ag/VDC KUTfl/ D1 DCI/ICIIIC Liberty Theater, In the East 
iVlUKX. nLW rLAI KCflLWA I.iberty district, and the program will 

ON PAGE 36 I consist of a feature, educational reel 
and comedy. 

* If the experiment proves a success the 
-——- Rowland A Clark ex*‘cutlves state that 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Inskeep. Mr. and Mrs. '■’/'''ar Saturday morning shows at 10 AO 
Only first-run pictures will be pWyed -^-" V c 7 

and the program Itself will be on the Ralpioh’s Fourth Annual ^arl Inskeep. Mr. and Mrs. morning shows at 10 30 
order conducted by the Capitol, New KalClgD S romili Annual LeGrand. Mrs. John McGrail. Mrs. ®presr-nted each week In 

York, and the Chicago Theater. Chicago. „ , y.tt’. F*» Fnnrrinn* Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hunter, Mr. ®‘ their th^ters under the auspices 
There will be the usual run of special ^ X v ^^rs. Dick Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. ot‘he league, the league having authority 

YV.‘ LeGrand. Mrs. John McGrail. Mrs! will Iw pres«.nted each week In 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hunter. Mr. «» of ‘t’elr th^ters under the auspices 

inerc wm oe ino run UI Dptrujdl p C««fc#gc#< intrx Tncrirnrmn« -*11 n. zadiiuiii. aiita 

I^rolopp, sprcial dano^Ts*. pinpers, music, Farrell, Mr, and Mrs. A. Paul, Mis! 

<tc. An innovatifm in the musicians’ pit Chicago. Jan. 2.—Harrv J. Cowles. Katheryn Camer^. Mrs 
is being installed. Each musician will be ,he Raleich Hotel gave his Clarence Backous. Mrs. Grace Freyman 
mounted on a small platform which will hi,’ theatrical 
have some five elevations that may Year’s Eve. These an- Gr.ace Mortis. Grace Nel.son. Li^na Men 

Chicago. Jan. 2.—Harry J. Cowles. J,’; ivainer>n ^amer^. -..rs, 
owner of the Raleigh Hotel, gave his Backous. Mrs. Grace Frt>^an. 
fourth annua! levee to his theatrical Crawley Jessalyn Dellzell. 
g,,. .♦«, TTxrxz ttfi Orace Morris, Grace Nelson. Leona Men- 

Joe Farrell. Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul, Miss programs at preshowlngs of 

O. Heckler, Katheryn Cameron, Mra PlPturea 

Work Starts on Bdmont 

be raised all at once when the musical ^ ..ivin iiv Mr Cowles to his Dorothy Foster, Beula Burke. James Chicago. Jan. 2.—M’ork has begun on 

program is going on. any soloists being e,„.«ts entirelv at his own exnense have Frand. Harry Deis.s, Fred Hollman. Dur- n®w Belmont Theater, at Belmont 
raised to still another height or lower, d he. ome a nart of the Paleich’s stn’icture Harvey. George Marsette, Glenn an** Lincoln, on the northwest side, 
to the bottom of the pit when accompany- » laree nercentaee of the guests YVednes- Beveridge. George Blan. hard. Clifford ‘h® latest acquisition of 
Ing the picture. Jay nlgCwere nr. Ien^^ Mack. George Duther. J. Nycum. H. John- Lubllner ft Trlnz. Brief mention was 

The musical program will be broad- the vea^berore that and so Ashton. Roger tiiade of the proJcK-t In this publication 

cast once a week at least, and any Th,’f.jnetio^ Wednesday night was MurrelU M. Kathelsen. H. Bet hew. E. D. -o'"' months ago bi-fore a name had 
special musical programs put on during ‘ . . _ sntisfactorx' «nd nleas R^-Kan. Barney Perdue, Frank Hamilton. *>®«h selected for the movie house. The 
the course of the week may also be ^ Ben Y’oung. Killy Brown. Mike O’Con- rrf’I’«-ly. including the theater, will cost 

/ broadcast. l7L!!!!:..,TJi^ .7.,! „ nors, Abe Hart. Boyle W.mifolk. Violet more than $2,000,000 snd 8. W. Strauss 
homecoming and there was a lot to talk 

speed elevators will citrry the people to 
the loge and other floors. 

Crane S: Franzheint. architects, of 

Tlie lighting system within the theater vtnre the nartv a vear ago some Fannie Perlman, Keating and Rosa. * underwritten a $1,250.- 
xvlll be very elaborate and will be regu- , had traversed the circuits Florence Jenkins. Frank White. Ern. st mortgage 6 tar cent bond issue, 

latfd to synchronize with the music, the - rnn-irta snme sm-nt months on the Bobyns, M. Mert, Will McDonald, Mae yj** house Is to be open for business In 
music In turn synchronizing with tho r'naKt nth.r* niaved Keith Ornheiim and Boss, Mrs. Mae Dickinson, William Dun- 12 months. It will have a seating capac- 
picture. Lt.xuriously fitted lounge rooms ‘1“". Fd Clark. Jack Vandergrlft. Fannie Hy of 3.300. Walter W. Alschlager. Inc.. 

Chicago, originally designed this edifice, ^ ^ .. 

but the platif* have elaborated and J . t>s£.ir 

improved tipon hy Bl^^all. Clapp ft \ pleasantly prominent figure of the cart'led’ln a“rubil^ cM^todK^by* ^iv Rtfu.e To Permit 
rnde wood. Lnston architects, who have for four y.-ar.s ^Jar.old nfssenae^exnU^d sC^^^ Am»,u*o Product,, To Film HUtotk 
built most of the theaters now In town. xf, ...i „ , passenger expionca, stampeueq Backtrosnd, 

Motmted atop the building will be one Pa*®®»’«®r® caused Injuries to _!- 

of the largest electric signs in this sec- -- x-ear n.rii. s rtf sfriuim- h. *’^®’’® *1'®" 2®- Washington. Jan 3,—The French Gov- 
tion of the country and it will carry the 777V t in ^ m Indictments charging criminal negll- ernment may withdraw from American 
advertising of the house. There will be ‘ “V , 7.g-nce against tho Famous Phiyers-Iaisky movie producers the privilege of using 

beautiful marqui.Ke entrances on two ‘ r-piu-i • m'lnVi^d '- A tt i it New England, and of- public buildings of France as a back- 
treets. with exits on the other two. Vmi >7*’ i*. t"A “1 *’’® Bowditch Company, giound for historical plays, according to 

An orchestra of r.."! or 70 pieces will ^ ' <.xr-t •• ’ i ^ /'* »’ ’oanufacturers of brushes, will be sought official advices Just received here, 

furnish the music. This new picture pal- t7!!5"'“7.,, v *’’® 3‘®*® '’'■® '"a™*’®'. Inspector It Is slated that France Is considering 

big Broadway shows and several have pilrM Pvniixpla, In 
been in the repertoire field. A few who ■•••'•* EXpiOUcS In 

would have bi-en there reluctantly de- Boston Subway Car 
Retaliation 

Boston. Jan 3—Motion picture film Frtncb Governmfitt M,t Rtfu.t To Permit 
irrled in a subway car today by a 70- Ameritao Prodoerr, To Film Hutotk 
ear-old passenger exploded, stampeded Backgroand, 

of the larccst electric «lcn« in this see- ' ' ® m an me ,nore than 20. tn< large, l eiectric . ign. n tnis . parties. Of striking h< autv. Indictments c 
tion of the country and it will carry the n .i _ o* ___inaictmenis c 

• 1 1 ^ .at,. V. 4T91 *t1 A. .^llSS I 14* B blCk 31)^1 OllairfTl lit OVfllflS# t ki 
advertising of the house. There will be ,i... ,i, i _ „ g» nee against in 
beautiful marouise entrances on two so^i.il re. (lonslbilitles. Goriioration. of 
beaumul marf ui.se futrancs on two Cowles mingled with the i row! all fidni. of the Tol 
treets, with exits on the other two. .. i.. t> i .. i «>« me joi 

A i_ A /■ /*** e>g\ t *i« 0\6'TlinS 3ria Wtis «JLS&iSlt‘a bv ivObf'rL J, 
An orchestra of 0.. or 70 pieces will ov, .•xm.. •• „ __ i „ . manuiaciurers o 

, _ . wt-j ... • Sherman. Mike , a colored exi>ert, i,v the <atate 
furnish the music. This new picture pal- i -ii. ’ . . i i ‘ ” *"® state 

• < . J • 1.x • XI. T X , X whose capability amounts to wlz.ardry, iiardiman aaiA 
ace IE located right in the heart of town, ,__ ttoraiman saia. 

^38 *13 Cfifirkt^ or F.4 r\io^ j*(*inosh014*111%» TPriinsr^ortstlon 
ace is located right in the heart of town. Hardiman said. this form of retaliation because film dls- 

was in charge of n rving n freshmentn. Transportation of unprotected films In tributors of the United Htates Imnort 
Due observance was given the significant common carrier is forbidden by law, virtually no French movie plays 

Lrtbon O H T paapH the birth of a new he ® P'®y"- 
L-lSDOn yj. n. l^easea Among those present were: t,. . . _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byers, Mr. and *7 t l n ji Horseshoe Pitchers To 
Lisbon. O.. Jan. 3.—The Lisbon Opera Mrs. Robert J Sherman. Mr. and Mrs Z.ann Wltn Dradley V..O. Join “ZipofelH P/xH’ae** 

House, owned by Johh H. Hlnchliffe. h.is C. F. Dei Vecchio, Mr. and Mrs. Frank - x-icgieiQ roilies 
been lea.«pd to Mr.®. Samuel Robinson, of Sweeney. Mr. and Mrs. James Keltz. Mr . Cleveland, O.. Jan. 3.—George H. Zahn, Akron, O.. Jan. 3.—Loren Mav and hi* 
Cleveland, who will take charge January and Mrs. E. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ben former a.ssistant director of the Cleveland brother Alvin cihlo’s greatest horseshoe 
12. The house will be under the personal Reynolds. .Mr. and Mrs Nat Fields. .Mr. Recreation Council, has been made pitchers, are to leave here Mondiv nlcht 
management of Bert Eberhart. formfrly and Mrs. Howard .V.cNahh, .Mr. and Mrs. general manager of the Bradley Film for New York where thev toln th* 
of the Stillman theaters at Cleveland. A. H. Parent, .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Orland, Products Company. Ziegfcld FoIHra' 
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MANAGERS’ PROTEaiVE ASSN. 
AGAINST BROADCASTING 

WILL ROGERS GLORIFIED Elaborate Parade 

Take, S..p« To P,.»,nt Parts of ‘ 
Scores of Musical Snows "Wtilla it is considerrd premature to 

ITc#a Kv Rarlio make a forecast as to the probable out. 
DCing tJSca oy ivaaio t-ouie of what has b«-fn de«».-rlb»-d as an 

■- exiH-riniont to determine the practicability 
V rv York Jan. 6.—The latest dev. 1- of broad<-astin>r concert and opera star.s. 
■ . ! .-r>iir.tina of theater maiiii- oIHclnls of the Victor Company are view- 

0,.1... nt in the reactloa Of tmater opilml.sm. It Is b. - 
p. r.*; in the radio broadcastlna dlletnin radio audiences will be more eaaer 
has r.KUlfod In the Manaaers Prolectl\e ^-yt-r to see and hear the V'lrfoc ar- 
Asnoolatl n takInK ateps to prevent any ag g result of the broadcasting ex- 

N. w York, Jan. 3.—There I.s an fn- 
terest’na nt.w flicker’ among the elec¬ 
tric Ilshta In Forty-second atreet. The 
electric sign on the marquee In front 
of the New Amsterdam Theater, where 
P'lorenz ZIegfeld displays his annual 
Follies, no lopger fla.^^hes the Informa¬ 
tion that Ziggy is therein “Glorifying 
the American OIrl”. Instead, the sign 
now contains the name of Will Rogers. 

The cause for this change probably 
nev, r will be known for sure. But It is 
known that Rogers was out of the 
show for about a week at Christmas 
time, when It was explained the cow- 
b.>.v-bomorist had been called away 
because of his sister’s illness. And 
It is known that Rogers’ name went 
up in electric lights upon his return 
to the show. 

These facts are sufficient to prompt 
Broadwayites to draw their own con¬ 
clusions. None will be offered here, 
however. We simply wish to record 
that, if signs are to be believed in. 
Ziegfeld has ungloritied the American 
girl. 

And glorified Will Rogers. 

A!i».»oiatl n taking steps to prevent any tists as a result of the broadcasting ex- b.>.v-lMimorist had been called away 
lart of sc-ores b.‘lng sent out by radio of pi riment and will attend their concert be cause of his sister’s Illness. .\nd 
the curr.nt musical comedy productions, and operatic performances in even larger jg known that Rogers’ name went 
ronspl.iious is the f *-- number, ^efore^^^ ^ 

thur Hammersteln. who was among tne wildest trading In the hlsttory to the show. 
Hist th.atrl.al men to radio shows worn New York stock exchange, all These facts are sufficient to prompt 
he broadcast parts of Wild/loirer, hi, mrts of industrial organizations reaching Broadwayites to draw their own con- 
rn .nt met ess. Now Hammersteln. who n. w high levels. elusions. None will be offered here. 
Is pr. sident of the M. P. A., does not . 1 'I however. We simply wish to record 
want his songs from Rose Marie broad- r r that, if signs are to be believed in. 
ca..i. /\ III /VC li 1 Ziegfeld has ungloritied the American 

In accordance with the wishes of the ’ vJL.r ^1^.1 

th.airical men and certain music pub- And glorified Will Rogers 
ii>h. r». the American Society of Com- -r . » m -n . 1 i. 
P '.trs, Authors and Publishers has sent York, Jan. S.-^he present hoK- 
Lt notUes to all radio stations licensed day season may be fhe cause for the SwaiflS in Cinrinn-iri 
Tit thit the five songs In Pose iforte «’arclty of sailings this week among the * OWZins III I^incinnatl 

have b.en wlthdratvn from the repertory theuter folk, i^und for Europe on the Colonel and Mrs. W I Swain of the 
cn..|(.tv nnrl are hi-reaftcr excluded Aquitania are r>. K. Welskopf, vice-presl- ® 

pf the s(Hlct> and are ntreaiicr exciuacu • «p,„.vn * Comn-inv- Max Mar- ’ *’ “"^In Show Company, spent Sun- 
from bt Ing broadcast de"t of Belw^ & C^inpany^ M , - 'a day and Monday in Cincinnati on busi- 

Thls request is pursuant to the terms Len *" with the Swain dra- 
of the lie. nsc contract authorizing the appearing nere m Atcecr shows, of w’hich there will be 

public pirform.ance by the broadcasting p.nresentiiur T. X Austin They came to 

h^ownlrV Of’ the dran^S t^rforr^^ing 'n^d for England where It is thought ar- a^oPPed at the Gibson Hous^ They were 
nchts^u^rvVng that ?lTh^^ aTso liTa ® rangementa will be made for the staging The Bfllboord offices Monday 
cords^ce with *the contract, the radio another rodeo at Wembley by Austin, g Cincinnati they went to 
stations so licensed may serve notice on much for the departures 
the society of the cancellation of the Tlie arrivals are considerably heavier, IUI..1T Caa <‘1LII..aa1a” 
agreement whereby they broadcast the so- however. The Paris had among its show- ^-DiCagO May a€C MiraClC 
Cl. ty’s catalog ilarle Sheldon, formerly of the Zieg- ■ 

There vas a discussion In vaudeville FollieM; M. Henri Racover, who Chicago. Jan. 6.—The Miracle will be 
circles over a story that a contract be- handles the affairs of the Foliet Bergere brought to Chicago, according to an an- 
tween the Keith-.Vl^eCircuit and Vincent I" Paris; Michael Fokine, famous ballet nouncement deemed authoritative today. 
Lopez’s Orchestra had fallen thru be- ma...trr. and Igof Stavlnaki, of the opera Morris Gest, the producer, is here now 
cause Lopi 1 had refused to give up his world. and today met with Building Commis- 
arranpement for broadcasting from the Aboard the Aquitania, whic^ rolled Into aloner Prank E. Dohertv to discuss the 
Pmnsylvsnla IlMtel. port several hours lata, were Sir Alfred architectural problems incident to trane- 

"I would not give up radio broadcasting Butt, the British producer, who la hero to ferrlng the Auditorlunt, where the great 
for anything.*’ s.iid I.,.'pes lust night when look over the American market and In- play will be shown. Into a medieval ca- 
ask.d about this. ‘The radio will b»- the cldentalljr to Influence Floreni Ziegfeld thedral. The play is scheduled for next 
m.uns of developing the musical educa- take the Ziegfeld FollUa to London: month in Chicago. 
iK.n of .Xm.rlca. I am so Intereeted in Tao« HAai.i sk. «.Ka 
this subj.i t that I have already started ®*dlnl. the bu '1'' P oducer, j, A* ’ n L 
a scliool of music for teaching piano by recently put on a ehow in London, and HOOdllll Packs HOUSC HI 
radio and ornspondciv and 1 broad- Senator James J. Walker, well known In “Maroerv’x” Hrime Tnurn 
rust a 1. sson to the pufills once a month show circles. margery s nome 1 own 
ir.yfi-If.” Carl Fleach, th# violinist. Mrs Pleach , „ a. .. . 

Eran.-es .Md.,. prima donna of tha thalr protege. Master Isac Briaelll Boston, Jan. 3.—Houdinl’s expose of 
M.tropolitan t^inra Company, and Miguel arrived from Germany on the Deutechl farnous srlrltuallst, “iUrgery’’ 
E l.ta tem.r of the same organization, Fleech is the director of the Cur- Private ll^v „ Crandon. 

E'ran.-es .Md.,. prima donna of tha thalr prtRege, Master Isac Briaelll Boston, Jan. 3.—Houdinl’s expose of 
M.tropolitan Ginra Company, and Miguel arrived from Germany on the Deutachl Boston’s famous spiritualist, “Margery’’ 
’'m®K '‘u”'’ land. Fleech la the director of the Cur- <•" Pr’vate life ifrs. Margery Crandon. 
will be thr n. xt artists in the^ scries of t,, institute in Phllidelphla. Others ar- J’’’: ^ ^ f 
stsr bnw.! asttng Inaugurated on New j^la boat were Wilhelm Furt- 7 *^1® ‘ si® 
Tear’- ^ay by H e Vic tor Company with « at nirler su. st conductor of the Phil- crowd this after- 
John M.-Cormaek and Lucrozia B.’ri. Ac- harmonic Orchestra. and ‘Frederick Sprinkled among the audiences on 
mrdliiB to an announcement yester^y. first barlton^of Ute Berlin State Ta'^ith? 

ey V.J11 sing on the evening of Jan- Op,.^^ ^ho is here to sing some Wag- various faiths. 

, . . .. n. rlan roles with the Metropolitan Com- c ** _ 
Af r>. I«‘ny this season. T-OVC Song OpCIIS 
of the flrM broadcasting ^de by Calvin London representative of - 

will be thf n.xt artists in the scries of 

In a statement yesterday on the results 
of the flr^t broadcasting made by Calvin 

i^inv .. ua Cosmopolitan Productiona, Inc., arrived Newark. N. J.. Jan. 1.—The Love l^oitn, 
iXo a I ^wa w w®*^**’ *’**'“***"’® on the Majestic. He is here to cast a the second pretentious operetta produ. • .1 
lUtA ^a" A K'*^av a ° picture, after which he will return to by the Shuberts this season, open.^d last 
tbu bcrrnt.d by their radio performance ungland. night at the Shubert ’Theater. It is an 

Onc-Nighters Scarce 

Abi«» Iiiib Roj»” Fill* Eztrndrd Engigc- \ temporary injunction restraining 
meats it Smillrt Siiods E'l.idor Chatlaisin. Ruiiiiian basso, from Ncw B. K. Chi. ThcatCC 

ii).(Haring in the «ip.Ta, Fauet, in Wash- * 
rhlcagp. Jan. 3.—James Wlngfirid states ingtim. J.iiMiary 2ti. was signad E’rid.iy, a->,ia-o,-A t.a 

that (he comimny of ,tW.’s liiah Jfosr January 2. in Ghiaigo by Circuit .ludge • snA 
whkh la is b.H.klng on onc-night staii.l Ira Ryncr. ''The re-straining ordci was j)'' V ^ built at Mont 

night at the Shubert ’Theater. It is an 
elaborate work, woven about the life and 

Chaliapin Enjoined From music of the famous composer. Offenbach, 
• p. •! . «-r . . and presents a gorgeous and faithful de- 

Oinging in Wasnington pictlon of the second Empire under Na- 
p.'leon the Third. 

New B. K. Chi. Theater 

Chicago, Jan. 2.—A n.w theater to 

time fr.,m thn.' .lavs to a wn k lj\^each obtained by the Chi.-ago Civic th'vrii 
<""n, lii.r.iliy elean.d up In Wlsconi.ln Couqiany. ’Tliis follows t Pise on the heels 

rose and Prake avenues, on the north¬ 
west side. it will have a comhinatl.'n 

Staged hy Mummers’ Clubs in 
Philadelphia New Year’s 
Day—$30,000 in Prizes 

Philadelphia, Jan. 3.—Momus, Monarch 
of Mirth, led his horde of Merry Minions 
up Broad street New Year’s Day In the 
most elaborate and most entertaiitlng 
mummers’ parade that Philadelphia has 
ever staged as its picturesque welcome to 
a new year. It was three miles of fool- 
Lshn.'ss made a fine art—a great human 
ribbon of carvles.sness, abandon, fun an.l 
satire that transformed a bleak, wind¬ 
swept Broad street into such a motley of 
brilliance and splendor that Innumerable 
thousands braved the biting blasts which 
ushered in the new year to watch it pass. 

Spurred by the lure of nearly $30,000 
in prizes, the mummers marched, danced, 
rode and ran in costumes that represented 
an I utlay of $300,000 in good mummer 
money—an Inve^’ment that gave to Phil¬ 
adelphia a million dollars’ worth of mirth 
in return. Outstanding in the maze of 
variegated colors were the capes and cos¬ 
tumes which form the Charles Klein 
Club’s contribution to the procession. So 
elaborately had the members of this or¬ 
ganization prepared for their part in the 
pa.ade that the judges awarded virtually 
all of the major prizes to them. The pa¬ 
rade was, in a sense, a sweeping triumph 
for the Klein Club. 

Ziegfeld Offices Deny 
Leasing of Cosmopolitan 

New York, Jan. 3.—The Cosmopolitan 
Theater at Columbus Circle was today 
reported as having been leased for five 
years by Florenz Ziegfeld, who. the re¬ 
port said, wlir present his new produc¬ 
tion. The Comic Supplement, there. The 
Ziegfeld offices, however, deny that any 
deal has been made. 

Various forms of entertainment have 
been tried at this house. Minsky Brothers 
formerly operated it with burlesque 
s^k. The hou.se was called the Circle 
atthat time. Then Hearst bought it for 
the presentation of pictures. He had It 
remodeled Into a beautiful playhouse and 
renamed It the Cosmopolitan, but the 
picture poHcv also proved a failure. It 
is doubted bv those in the know that 
Ziegfeld would put a production Into a 
house that is so unfavorably located. 

James Beatty Sells 
Three San Jose Houses 

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—Three San Jose 
theaters. Beatty’s American, the Liberty 
and the Sun Jose, have been sold by 
James Beatty, now operating Beatty’s 
Casino in this cltv, to the National The¬ 
aters Syndicate. ’ITie deal is said to in¬ 
volve $500,000, and Mr. Beatty is re¬ 
ported to be taking stock in the syndi¬ 
cate in which he becomes a director aa 
partial payment. He will continue active 
n-anagement of the San Jose houses, but 
will continue his headquarters In San 
Francisco. 

Big Charity Circus 

Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—Charles P. Hunt, 
of B.altimore, is managing and promoting 
the big benefit circus for Mlserlcordia 
Hospital here January 19 to 24. ’The af¬ 
fair will be held at the 103d Cavalry Ar- 
ni'<ry. Thirty-second and lAincaster ave¬ 
nue. and Is hack id by a large number of 
Plilladelphinns and also four big Catholic 
so<‘ieties and their churches. 

Playing n four weeks’ . n- of Chaliapin’s recent nniiouiut m. nt. made I’*’”«’y- 'V/". Tcd HammCtStcin SigUS BartOU 
ho M. troimlltan Til. atcr. St. ».vinoAr.i Aihion e. nerni rfir.H tor of the theater wh. n It is fmwhod. - K..S*m«ii( In the .M. tro(>olltan Tii. atcr. St. thru Elduoard Albion, general dirtH.tor of a 

laul. From there tftir will go to tho ,1,0 Wn.shington Opera Company, that he ^ ^ ® 
•'I'troiHillt.in Theater. Minneapolis, also would k.ep his contract with the Capital Fuoilc aa jct. 
tor a four wt.ks’ engagement. After organization. -ru » c 1 rr i- 
that the show will play Wingfield Time Theater Employees Frolic ' 
l^MInnibota. the Dakotas. Nebraska and Smith Offices at Warrcn - 

w’ , . Tndian.apolls. Ind.. Jan. 3.—Stage eni- 
Carrkk TiWarren. O.. Jan. 3.—This city lug Ployoes and nuisk ians of th- Pal.i^e Tin i- 
h w 11 J .'if /i \ornoTTow .. r at S.nith Rend. End., and their wives 

•how to pilv' m 7h-rcifv''lTin‘*v'’‘^ Amusom. nt Company, which operates the their first annnal holiday dinner and 
vw to play In that city In 10 years. ^ ii.,..-.. N’. w Duchess and lliniw.- I’ltrty recently In the Rotary room of the 

business ,h..„tVr’s fi. tl.L^^cily and the Colum- 0'<ver Hotel in South Bend. William 
Jim T'.i., K . . . ^ . c hla nnd Id.'al theat. rs in Alliance Head- Richardson. Stage mt^ger, acted .xs 

E’legh.T'u 11*,' L«>Comt & qnart. rs have been mov. d here from toastmaster, 
rlvtd in imI® AHIance and James CrosW. .assistant ^ 
•nnoun general manager, has established his RoSC-Manc Dr.lWS $52,743 

w„, Year's Week: a Record 
Mr. Wingfield said business with L«- OrtAr-i M/xnce —— 

Comt & iMe-sher’s Mu Cljina Doll show LiflSWOld 1 Aft riArt ® matinees 
*• Iniproved greatly the past few weeks. OCllS lOC $Z4U,0ulJ and six evening i>erformances New 

Curollnns this week. ■ Year’s week Arthur llammerstein’s JFfoae- 
Thi Da Wolf Hopper Comic Opera Com- New York, Jan. 4.—The Grlswol.l Marie took in $52,7 43, said to be the larg- 

wny will be on Wingfield booking In the Oi'cra House In Troy. N. Y.. was sold «st amount ever *nken In bv any musical 
t-nieaKo territory In n few weeks. Tlie yesterday to the Wit Realty Corporation comedy or dr.ama in the liisti'ry of thoat- 
‘ymi'Jinv is exp«x*ted to play In one of of Boston nt a reportrd figure of $24U.- riculs. A third company of this operetta 
the Lmip theaters during its tour. 000. tto'v being organized. 

New York. Jan. 5.—James Barton has 
brin sign'd by Ted Hammersteln to ap- 
l>ear in the new musical comodv entitled 
U’/ic« Slimmer Comre, which will b«' pe-'- 
S'-nf* d by the Hammerstrln-Quinn Pro¬ 
ducing Company about the end of E'»b- 
ruary. 

Counsel for Theater Men 
Attends Washington Hearing 

New York. Jan. 5.—I.lgon Johnson, 
general counsel for the th<atrical inter¬ 
ests, ieft for Washington today to attend 
the meeting of the Fatents Conimittec in 
the house of reprosentativos. wli'ch is 
to determine what further notion w'll he 
taken as to theatrieal copyriciit bill.s. 

Margalo Gillmorc Signs 

New York, Jan. 3.—Margalo Gillmore. 
who closes tonight In The Habitual Hus¬ 
band at the 4Sth Street Theater, has 
signed with I^'wis .and Gordon to appear 
in a new production to be presented 

I 
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rVAUDEVJLLE 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

(Communication* to 1493 Broadway, Sew York. S. Y.) 

ALHAMBRA AND ROYAL THEATERS 
SUTED FOR SMALL-TIME POLICY 

Vaudeville Agent Wants 
V $20,000 for Four Teeth WESTERLY OPERA 

HOUSE BURNS Xt'w York, Jan. 5. — Harry Pincus, 
vaudeville agent, who l><>ok.s on the Loew 
Circuit and indep*ndent time, has tiled 
suit in L'upreme Court against the 
management of the Astor Hotel for 
damages of J20.000. alleging loss of four 
teeth thru biting a nail in a piece of 
cake served to him in the grill of the 

hotel. The Incident occurred December 1. 

Loss of Rhode Island Town’s 
Only Vaudeville Theater Is 

Placed at $100,000 
Change of Booking Attributed to Poor Business for Both These 

Kcith'Albcc Houses—Competition and New 
Conditions Also Blamed 

Westerly. R. I.. Jan. t.—This.town’s 
only vaudeville th«'ater, the Westerly 
Opera Hou.se, was completely destro>X'd 
by fire t-arly yesterday morning. Th< 
loss Is estimated at $100,000, Minor 
damages were cau.sed by the spread of 
flames to adjoining buildings b«>fore the 
blaze was checked by the local flr>; 
department. 

*rhe theater was known for many years 
as Bliven’s Opera Hwu.se, and during the 
past year was conducted as a combina¬ 
tion vaudeville and picture theater fol¬ 
lowing renovation at a cost of $25,000. 

No one was in the theater at the time 
the blaze started and its origin is re¬ 
ported as Ixing undetermined. Friday 
night’s performance was finished for sev¬ 
eral hours and the artistes and employees 
had left. Dl.si’overy of the Are was made 
in the basement of the theater, near the 
furnace, but the flames gained too much 
headway to be checked without total loss 
of tht building. Firemen, several of 
whom were Injured by falling timbers, 
concentrated their efforts to prevent the 
flames frr>m destroying adjacent property. 

The W t*s^r!y Oi>^ra IIouso was b^ked 
during the'past year by the Louie E. 

Eva Tanguay Resumes 

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON 

N. V. A. CLUB HOTEL? 

Interesting Story of Whjt May Happen to 

Woods Theater-Office Building ^ 

Lacks Confirmation ' tractions, as well as motion picture 
houses and an independent vaudeville 
theater that is credited with taking fir.st 
money on week-ends due to the big show¬ 

ing of acts at unusually small admission 

price scale. 
The Alhambra is the old standby of 

big-time vaudeville in Harlem. Around 
the corner from it is Loew’s Victoria, a 
handsome house newly built a few years 
ago. It also shows small-time vaudeville 
with a feature picture. Between the Vic¬ 
toria and Alhambra was the Harlem 
Opera Hou.se, which formerly played in¬ 

dependent vaudeville, but was taken over 
by interests, including Marcu.s Loew, 

sonie months ago and converted into a Xew York. Jan. 5.—Franklyn Ardell, 
straight picture house. comedian, thru his attorney, Lyman Hess, 

On another comer, less than two blocks.. ’ ” ' " 

from the Alhambra, is Loew’s 
Avenue, which has played various poll- 
cie.s, mostly feature pictures, until this 
fall, when a stock company operated by 
Loew took possession. It is now playing the charge for the producer and asserted 
popular comedifs at low prices during the that they would fight the suit to the 

Week and motion pictures on Sunday. 
Nearest Keith-Albee ....- __ 

houses to the Alhambra are the Regent, 
a Moss theater, situated about 10 blocks ■ , , - 
from it, and Proctor’s 125th Street, also Lobby O 
several blocks away in another direction. 

l.,aurence Goldie, who recently took 

over the books from John Schultz as far 
as the Alhambra and Royal are con- Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 
ceraed, is expected to continue booking traction in the way of a side-show will 

these houses. He has made a succe.ss be added to Loew’s Metropolitan Circus, 
of small-time bookings at the Prcictor which will play the Metropolitan Theater 
leading houses, where he acquired the here next week. Under the management 
knack of mixing in an occasional big of Billy Higgins, last season with the 

act, yet kept the price of the show down. Ringling-Barnum Shows, the following at- 
He will have a number of fine feature tractions will be presented: Jolly Irene, 
films to help out his shows. fat lady; Baron Pauccl, midget; Belle 

j Barlow and her snakes, - Col. Gulliver, 

Belle Story III giant, and Transparent William, skeleton 
_' dude, all well-known platform attractions. 

New York, Jan. 5.—Belle Storey, prima Denny Mullen, manager of the attrac- 
donna, is ill with typhoid fever at h< r fion, announces the .addition of the Six 
home in Springfield, Mo. according to Gasting Dunbars to the Mil and the ap- 
reports, andlias been compelled to c.mcel pointment of "TL-d" McDonald, formerly 

several dates on the Orpheum Circuit in of the Ringling-B.-A-num Shows, as ring- 
consequence. master, relieving Stnn'-y. 

Thinrjs are tough for a ftsh out of wafer, hut not so with the Berio Sisters. 
This picture of the quintet of bathing girls, well known in vaudeville, was 
snapped during the Christmas holidays fa Times Square, opposite the Sew York 
offices of The Billboard. The atmosphere, save for those who heard the camera 
click, was far from inviting of thoughts of water sports, the chilly blasts even 
separating Santa Claus from his whiskers. 

ness to be able to appear on the stage 
again. She was booked into the Orpheum 
Theater. Brooklyn, for the following 
week, January 12r but was taken out. 
It is thought Miss iCiinguay may be put 
into the Palace or Hippodrome bills 

has instituted suit against George White, Instead. * 
Seventh producer of Scandals, for breach of con¬ 

tract, alleging that White dismissed him^ Portland, OfC., GctS 
without notice. wj, yr mi S' A 

Nathan Burkan. White’s lawyer, denied * ActS 

- „ . _ 3 Portland, Ore., Jan. 3.—A contract was comni 
...i.../. t-nd. The case is scbeduled for today on signed last week with the Western Vaude- . 

and afliliatcd *.1’® Queens County Supreme Court calen- vine Managers' Association as a result 

of which five acts of vaudeville will 

cu -r o shown every Thursday and Friday, begin- _ ,, 
J-OhOW 1 O DC ning January 8, at the new Egyptian j,| 

Added to Circus Act Theater of the Multnomah -Theaters Co-- ^mn t 
poratlon. This will be the first invasion 
of the east side by vaudeville and marks ,.ouldr 

3.—A lobby at- the W. V. M. A. entrance here. s«»meli 

The EgM)tlan Theater recently was an N. 
erected by the Multnomah Theat-rs the 
Corporation at a cost of $180,000. It is 
elaborately designed and decorated and 

will scat approximately 1,200 people. Dorothy Jardon Honored 

Basso on Loew Circuit ^ C.—Dorothy Jardon 
_ opened >| sterday at the Orpheum Theater, 

Kansas City, starting a four weeks' cn- 
New York. Jan. 5.—Ivan Steschenko. gagenient on the Orpheum Time, which 

basso of the Chicago Grand Oinra Com- may extend Into a full t<iur of the circuit, 
pany, has Iteen engaged by the I»ew Clr- Before .Mls.s Jardon left New York she 
cult to appear in Its houses. He opens Was ap|>olnted Honorary Pollen Captain 
at I>,ew’8 Avenue B Theater next week by the New York Police Department In 
In a repertoire of selections from the approciation of her apt>euran<'es in bene- 
b«-st-Ioved grand operas. He will also do fits staged for the department here and 
Russian folk songs. for her co-operafIon In other ways. 
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OPENING OF NEW L F. ALBEE, 
BROOKLYN, SET FOR JANUARY 19 

A_ 

Tour of Inspection Shows Newest Keith-Albee House To Last 
Word in Modern Theatrical Construction—Cost 

$3,000,000—To Stand as Albee Memorial 

Ni;\V YORK. Jan. 5.—Monday. January 19, has bp<n definitely set as the date 
for the formal op«‘ning of the new K. F. Albee Theater, Brooklyn, censidertd 
the most perfeet playhouse constructed, and by far the outstanding achieve¬ 

ment of the head of the Keith organization In modern vaudeville accomplishments 

of recent years. It Is situated at De Kalb avenue and fronts also on Gold and 

K'eet .streets. ' 
The policy of the house will be as close a sort of renwte control by which,he can 

to that of the Palace as possible, the turn a dial at his elbow and set the tern- 

programs of that house being acknowl- perature for any part of the auditorium, 
edged as the jmeemakers for all Keith- For the purpose of ventilating the 
Albee houses in the country. At the open- house, including smoking rooms, etc., 
Ing performance it is planned to hold a 80.000 cubic feet of ventilating air are 
brief but distinguished ceremonial, as Is supplied. This system makes it possible 

the usual custom. to either wa.sh. heat or cool the air, which 
Capacity of the E. F. AIIxm*, built as a is taken from the street and used accord- 

memorial to the head of the circuit, is ing to the season or purpose mqst needed. 
3,100 seats, and the cost is estimated at Eight centrifugal fans supply and ex- 

000,000. Its architecture and scientific haust this air with an aggregate of 159 

equipment and decoration are the result horse-power motors, 

of the latest resources of engineering Albee’s Prize Rna 
skill Including devices Invented but a few ^ # .u _ , 7 . « 
mon hs ago for the safety and comfort One of the most expensive p eces of 
nil iiiiia at, j equipment In the new house is the world s 

Admires the Policy 
of “The Billboard” 

Editor The Billboard—You and your 

valuable staff are making The Bill¬ 
board better each year. Your open- 

mindedne.ss reflects Itself in your 

valuable columns—columns that haye 
made Billybo)^ the greatest theatrical 
Journal of all time. Your Billboard Is 

indeed the FUIEXD needed to count¬ 
less thousard.s of our profession who 
anxiously await Its coming each week, 
supplying us with the latest happen¬ 
ings. and being the medium to supply 

work and help to both manager and 
artist. 

Very truly yours, 

HARRY VAN (VANDERSLUIS). 

Of Van-Barkley Trio. 

HOCKY AND GREEN 
PRIZE IS AWARDED 

Donald F. Lafuzc,' University of 
Illinois. Receives $250 in 

Intercollegiate Contest 
With “The Griffin 

Honor” 

of the public and artistes. 

EIrcttkal System 
largest rug", insured by LJoyds for 
$50,000. It covers the marble floors of 

The electrical Installation especially is the Grand Hall, and is 40 feet in width 
the last word in that line, the entire and 70 feet in length, weighing 2,200 
system being fed by arteries emanating pounds. It was specially imported from 
from the distribution plant in the base- Czecho-Slovakia, and the legend attached 
ment, which provides for a lighting “load” to It is a story in Itself, 
of 900.000 watts and a power of 470 horse- The background of this unique floor 

power. In perfecting plans for the decora- covering is silver-gray, against linear 
tion and lK*auty of the theater "light* curves from a black center, scrolls of 
was taken into consideration as one of gold and a black and silver border, 
the most eff«*crtve means of making the Touches of crlm.son and mulberry are also 

atmospherw unusual and different. In in evidence, the whole effect being in corn- 
event that outside current is not obtain- plete harmony with the wall and other 

able thru some mishap, the emergency decorations. The major panels of this 
lighting system in the theater can be Grand Hall have been chosen for the 
switch,d on to take care of all the needs .display of original paintings, both modern 

in every part of the big theater. 
For control of the many lights a board 

and old masters. 

No Show Booked Yet 
The show for the new house has not 

•Fare Greater Than That 
^ Stipulated in Contract 

New York, Jan. 3.—Artistes who have 
recently played the Main Street Theater, 
Freehold, N. J., a one-night stand book,'d 
by Fally Markus, have had a bone to 
pick regarding the fare, which. It seems, 

has In almost every instance been greater 
than that stipulated In tfie contract. 

It was reported that when playing the 
Main Street one is compelled to take a 
bus from Freehold to Newark in order 

to return to the city because there are no 
trains to be had after 11:30 or midnight, 
when the artistes are able to get away 
from the theater. 

This bus fare is alleged to be $2 a 
person, with an additional charge of 50 
cents for each piece of baggage, whereas 
the contract, it is said, places the round- 
trip fare at $3. Going out to Freehold 
on the train the fare is $1.53, but by 
being compelled to take the bus and pay 
extra for the baggage the fare is twice 
and treble that coming back. It is under¬ 

stood the bus used for the artistes is 
operated by the manager of the Main 
Street house. 

“Four Husbands’ ” Revival 

‘Co-Eds” for Loew Time 

is operated automatically, in conjunction 

with banks of dimmers, so that ligl^s ^et‘‘^en‘b^k^d Tnd Tt"ls“ex^t^’thaJ 
may be had in varying degrees in ,all ixwKea and It is exited that 

parL of the house as well as the su'ge. * last-minute 
The stage system, besides the foot and ‘'‘'"‘‘ction of bigtlmers. 

arc lights, includes seven overhead nLrr'DL* 'f' Pv 
borders and two proscenium side strips, DCrkOiiS DaCk HI 1 WO-a-Uay 
as well as many spotlights and color ef- . 
fects at the side wings. So complete are New York, Jan. 5.—Louis and Frieda 
these lights that grand opera may be Berkoff, late features af the Greenwich 
produced there, let alone vaudeville. Mo- Village Follies, are back in the two-a- 
tion pictures have also been taken into day with a now act, called Episodes of 
consideration and sp«'cial equipment has 1925. It opened last week for a showing 

been in.stalled in the projection booth to re- ht the Fordham, Theater. Besides the 
duce eve strain as much as possible. Berkoffs, the new offering has George 

Clifford. Blakely Thompson. Dorothy Rose 
Mnch Bronze and an en.semble billed as The Greenwich 

Mr. Albie, In seeking to use the most •Village Girls. 
durable metal for decorations, chose 
bronze as the most suitable. More than 

$160,000 is said to have )>een used in 

course of construction. One window, front- New York, Jan. 3.—The Co-Eds, a this 
ing on De Kalb avenue, la said to have season's revue In which Gail Beverly, 

$27,000 worth in Its makeup. The open- from musical comedy. Is featured, has 
ing between the inner and outer lobby is been booked for a tour of the Loew 
framed with $5,000 worth of the metal. Circuit and will open on that time In 
ahile balustrades and niezz;inine floor New York next week, playing the New 
equipment hold no less than $8,000 worth York houses first. The act has been 

of bronze. Two ornate ticket booths are working on the Keith Time since It was 
decorated with $9,000 of the stuff, and produced, doing a week here and week 
the entrance marquees on Gold and Fleet there. Alex Gerbr wrote and produced it. 
streets have nearly $30,000 worth of 

bronze Included in the constructioa Lena Stingle’s New Act 
Lounging Roomi - 

Retiring rooms for patrons are heavily New York, Jan. 5.-—Leim Stlngle, popu- 

deeoraied with antiques. p*ilntings and 1“*;, 
rare furniture from many Sources It is At. v 
well known that Mr. Albee has been buy- here for the Keith Circuit at Orange N 

Ing bric-a-brac for many months. Tha. «• 

ladles' apartment is done in golden oak eT'lt ifeith Aihe« 
In the form of arche.s. with ethed mlr- If Fniw thu 

wiling is in three domes, lighted by houses here. 

Pendant chandeliers. The men's smoking xT-— 
toom and lounge is finished In American iNortn and oOUtn INOW > 

w»Inut. and has floors of marble and a in Ncw England States 
^nerous open fireplace. Like that of the ■ -s, 

ioK". equipped York. Jan. 5.—North and South 
wun telephone booths and other dm- ^nown In vaudeville as a standard 
wnienos. The women have their cot- ^re returning after a few months' 
TOtic room and a pleasant place to smoke, jayou next week, opening at Newport, 

also Imve arrangements with ^ | ^ for a tour of the N* w England 

* - . . Time, booked out of the Boston office of 

the Kelth-Albee Circuit. 

New York. Jan. 5.—The revival of 
The Four Husbands, a miniature musical 
comedy, by Joe Sullivan, who has suc¬ 
ceeded In obtaining the service of Ray 

Raymond, who was originally In the act. 
opened at Albany and Schenectady last 
week, and today started its second week 
of break-in at Troy. 

Florrie Millershlp, formerly of Miller- 
ship and Gerard and more recently with 
a musical comedy offering called June¬ 
time, and George Jinks, who was also 
with this act. are featured in the revival 
of The Four Husbands. The cast in 
support Includes Helen Whitney, Martin 
Gibbons, William H. Budd, Manny 
Schrader and Jean De Perrior. 

Alfred Latell As Bonzo 

New York, Jan. 5.—Ont of more than 
1.000 manu.scripts submitted in the Inter¬ 
collegiate Prize Pla.vlet Contest. conductc«l 
by Milton Ilocky and Howard J. Green, 
vaudeville producers, a sketch entitled The 
Griffin Honor, written by Donald F. La- 
fuze. of the irniverqjty of* Illinois, was 
selected as the winning script. 

The amount of the prize is $250. coupled 
with a royalty of $50 every week the 
playlet works in vaudeville. A condition 
of the contest was that the winning 
sketch would be produced In the two-a- 
day Immediately after acceptance by 
Hocky and Green. 

The judges In the bcontest were Edgar 
Allen Woolf, writer of innumerable 
vaudeville vehicles; John Polloc-k, of the 
Keith Circuit, and the producers. The 
winning script was a unanimous choice. 
It received a special presentation a few 
w^ek^ with Frank McGIynn in the leading 
role, and it is planned to present him 
In it during its vaudeville engagement. 

Hocky and Green are of the opinion 
that more contests, such as this one. 
would work considerably to the advantage 

of the vaudeville field, b(‘cause cf the 
stimulation among younger writers to 
bend their efforts toward writing for It. 

In the contest just finished more than 
125 universities were represented, led by 
the University of Illinois. The local 
universities were con.spicuous entries. 

Among the “runners up” in the contest 
were Knighthood «» the Pinet/ Woods, by 
Arthur B. McL«‘an, of the University of 
Alabama; The Old .Van, by Harry A. Mc¬ 

Guire. of the I'niversity of Notre Darne, 
and Alias Elizabeth and Enemies, botlvby 
Morris M. Musselman, of the University 
of Illinois. 

Dan Finn Promoted 

New York. Jan. 5.—Alfred Latell. one 
of the best known animal Impersonators 
on the vaudeville stage who h^ made 
his dog characterizations famous during 
the past few years, is preparing a new 
offering for the two-a-day in which he 

will do the canine character of Bonzo, 
the cartoon dog which appears every 
Sunday in the Neva York American’s 
magazine section. 

Elsie Yokes will work with Latell In 
the new act, and Edward S. Keller will 
direct its vaudeville tour. 

Another Movie Star for Vaude. 

New York. Jan. 5.— Clara Kimball 
Young, for many years popular star in 
the movies, is going Into vaudeville, fol¬ 
lowing the example this season of many 
of her sisters of the silver sheet. She 

has been engaged by the Keith Circuit 
to appear in its houses in a sketch, and 
will open next ^ Monday at the Albee 
Theater, Providence, R. I. 

It’ll Be “Done in Oil” 

Boston, Jan. 3.—Dan Finn, for the past 
few seasons manager of Gordon's Olym¬ 
pia Theater. Lynn, has been promoted 
to the position of assistant general booking 
manager, and will hereafter occupy a desk 
In the United Booking Offices alongside 
of J. J. McGuinness, general booking 
manager for the Gordon theaters. Finn 
earned this advancement thru his ag¬ 
gressive and efficient management of 
the Gordon house in Lynn. Thru his 
ideas and efforts the business of that 

theater has been built up to the best 
paying basis in Us career. Finn's pop¬ 
ularity also makes him a valuable asset. 

Ex-Lightweight Champ. Back 

New York, Jan. 6.—Jack McAullffe. 
former^ lightweight champion. Is return¬ 
ing to the vaudeville stage next week at 
Trentom N. J., for the Kelth-Albee Cir¬ 
cuit, on which he formerly worked. He 
last played in the two-a-day in April of 

last year. McAuliffe retired In 1897 
from the boxing game as the undefeated 

lighweight champion of the world. Dur¬ 
ing the war he was overseas as a K. of 
C. secretary. 

“A ‘ Doggone Dog Wedding” 

New York, Jan. 5.—E. Merlan'sthls sea¬ 
son's playlet for. his troupe of dog actor.s, 

called .4 Doggone Dog Wedding, Is open¬ 
ing this week at Proctor's. Mt. Vernon. 
N. Y. The canines were seen last year 
in a pantomimic novelty called The Ter¬ 
ritorials Quartered. The little plays 
which Merlan's dogs enact are given 

without the aid of a single human being 

on the stage. 

Back on Keith Time 

Three Blonds in East 

*11 the comforts of a club. 

Ventilation and Krat 

The temperature of the entire theater 
*• automatically regulated by thermo- 
•lata which open and close valves, ad- 

■oiltlng or shutting off steam In radiators New York, Jan. 5.—The Three Blonds, 

•^holding the temperature at any lU't a new act of yodeling, harmony ami 
The vacuum of heat and ventlla- hokum relieved by dancing, has arrived 

non |.« Used, so that heat and fresh air are in New York from the West Coast and 
Murted thru pipes by noiseless vacuum will open shortly for a tour here. An- 

PfTMure. The engineer In his room has drew Leigh presents the offering. 

New York, Jan. 6.—William Rath and 
Margar^ lies are to do a one-act play¬ 
let in vaudeville entitled Dong In Oil, 
written for them by William Anthony 
McGuire, who will stage and direct the 
act. Howard Morgan has been engaged 
to appear in support of Rath and Miss 
IN'S, and Lewis & Gordon will present 
the vehicle on the Keith Time. 

Buffalo Theater Reopens 

huffalo. N. Y.. Jan. 2.—The new Ariel 
Theater, under the management of “Billv" 
West, reopened Sund.ay with a new policy 
—vaudeville and motion pictures. 

New York, Jan. *5.—The Four Enter¬ 
tainers (quartet), who are not new to 
the Keith-AlN'e Circuit, having worked 
on it for some time, op<'n« <l at the Prin¬ 
cess. Montreal, last week to start .nnotii'T 
tour. They have been ab.'smt from the 

Keith Time for several months. 

Shea Harkens To Call 

Now York, Jan. 5 —Ttiomas K. Slica. 
the oldtlmer, who announ. i d at the close 
of last season's tour on the Orpheum 
Time that he was to retire from 
vaudeville, has again heard the call of 
the two-day. and this week returned to 
the Keith fold in his old act. Spotlights. 

I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Locw's State, New York 

(.Reviewed Monday Matinee, Jan. 5) 

A knockout bill with Archer and Bed- ^ ^ ** ** ** ^ ~ ~ Itaymond and Geneva, man and worn- 

ford nearly knocking them off their seats ISf @ 1-,^ 3 JW oiien* d the new bill with corned . 
with a row of laughs. The turns were _ ^ ^ juggling and some acrobatic accompani- 
splendidly arranged so that music and H———ments by the man. It Is well worth 

<omedy harmonized well. , • wliiie. Ten minutes. In full; two bows 
The show opened with Niobe, booked as (Reviewed Monday Matinee* January 6) Keating and Uoss, man and girl, off* r 

“The Water Spriglit". Mis.s Niobe. as - a com« dy skit showing how a woman 

her announcer said, could do anything Nine act.s, most of them comedy turns, made a fairly successful show, can boss a man. The girl Is quite a lit- 
under water with as much ease as above. Blo.ssom Seeley did not appear on account of illness and was not replaced, tie dynamo of fun. The man trails ac- 

Sshe has put a new slant on water acts. Considering the length of bill, which was out after five o’clock. It was just ns ceptahiy. T< n minutes. In one and a 
using a tank that is only five feet long well. ' half; two bows. 

and three and a half feet det^. which Is Carlton Emmy and “His Mad Wags” provided a comedy routine of dog The Inventor is a presentation with 

encased in a special drop. Kvery trick tricks by intelligent fox terriers and a couple of Scotch terriers for which two men and four girls, the latter being 
performed met with approval, e^ecially former seem to be doing straights The performance, unlike most dog tlancers and the men comedians and 
where she sinks to the bottom and writes j^^ts, runs as tho sid lib. bv the animals, which take their cue without having singers. It is better than the average 
answers to questions asked by the audi- obvlou.sly Induced. Emmy acts more like a Juvenile in selling the of- miniature revue. The settings are at- 

enc^ She uses 8e\eral gags that net her rather than a dog trainer and this helps to make it different tractive and the act well dressed. One 

nannsome returns Adler, Weil and Herman, California Sunklst Syncopators, and their girl Is an especially good flash In a dance 

=toV., .hi,. M.fV ..Oh ^ i “perlpatetic” piuno, morc tliun UVeocd up thc sccond spot With thclr soogs sod 'Veil balanced and plenty of action, 

fm Ir. ifrt u .. . hurmony. Breezy and fast is their style, the enthusiasm apparently being Novel closing effect with miniature pas- 

ui ir ti..,/ hii/ht.. infectious. The one at the piano sits on a stool attached to the pi.mo, making s.-nger train m.ide of salt cases. Nlnc- 

TiiavK to aHvinf .’ir„ n tho citit, possiblc for the other two to drag it around here and there as tho working teen minutes, half stage; three bows 

nivin? fhB wuea Th,.ir ....rf.nrt eLiTh in a Cabaret. Thf trio could have stopped the show with ease, but Jennings and Mack, two men in cork. 

Margie doing^a Dutch Cleanser girl uu evidently preferred to call it quits with a shoit speech. get over well. One sings In female regls- 
agamlt fdrfm nainoJwdJrrcan oM Violet Heming and A- E. Mathews, in “A Unique Opportunity”, comedy ter. They know their way about and 
cleaning powder brought out a bcau'iful by Brandon Fleming* and Bernard Merivale, gave an interesting per- made themselves lik.d. Ten minutes, in 
color scheme break Into their ^ormanoe and gathered laughs en route. The sparkling vehicle is about the one; encore and three bows, 
routine at thia luncture with gags vodel beat Lewis and Gordon have presented in some time, for the piece is as well Whitfield and Ireland, man and girl, 
[ng and seve^l song^ closing w Uh Kvy «cted as it is written. Like most sketches that prove successful for star, offer a repartee affair in which the girl 
applause. from the legitimate stage, it is of English origin. The situation arises from does effective eccentric comedy. Act well 

Bernard and Ferris, Italian impersona- garbled advertisement of a bungalow for rent, stating in conclusion that the sustained and funny. Sixteen minutes. In 

tors, fool, d the entire audience at the tPftt's include marriage to the successful lessee. Both Mathews and Miss one and a half; two b<>w8. 
clone of their act when Bernard shed his Heming. assisted by Lewis Broughton as the butler, handle the material with The Love Seat is worth anybody’s 

fem^rmakeur Ferris dX pSnty of a fine sense of comedy values. while. It Is a singing act with four men 
laughs with his Italian cavalier regalia *'’‘1 Tom Hickey, “Two Elegant Gentlemen”, the former doing his and two women, featuring B«ty Dawn 
in an operatic selection burlesque. He usual great nut comic and the latter more or less straight, trotted out their Martin, beautiful soprano. Settings^ and 
wears a pair of brilliant Vermillion stock- stuff to the usual excellent returns. Their singing, dancing and comedy ef- dresstng square up to the minute. Voices 
ings over his fat calv*s that constantly forts, supplemented by the burlesque mind-reading bit, proved as funny as are all g.Kxl. dHto personalities. It's a 

wrangle with a sword he carries. Their ever. crime not to give Miss Martin more 
voices are good, but Ferris seemed to Ben Welch, character comedian, assisted by Frank P. Murphy, in “Pals”, chance and Steve fOlllls has a lot of 
drawl his songs. However, they did a delivered his monolog for the maximum number of laughs, a few new ones comedy the act knows nothing about, 
fadeout with ail the audience working having been added of late. Welch was in fairly good trim this afternoon and Sixteen mlnut*«. in full; three curtains 

Archer and Bedford, janitor comedy evidently broke away from the routine to some extent and ran until his Van and Vernon, man and woman, 
sketch, with Archer taking 90 per cent of partner was signaled to lay off. The well-known blind comedian has such a have a line of comedy that *<>' » big 
the burden, have more laugh-provoking wealth of material he could no doubt hold forth all afternoon. reception. Fast and funny. Tifteen 
gags than Carter has pills. His “bu.n” Robert Sielle and Annette Mills, late of London, with Carlos Cobian leading minutes, in one and a half; encore and 

makeup is so clever that the “customers” Ciros Argentine Orchestra, closed the first half in a novelty dance offer- three bows. 
start laughing on his entry. That old ing which was very fine in so far as thp ball room dances and one or two Fink’s Mules, reviewed in this column 
sliding gag of his up against the piano impressions were concerned. Beyond that Sielie in.sists on doing comedy, and a few weeks ago. closed. 

THE PALACE 
® NEW a 

Majestic, Chicago 
{.Reviewed .Matinee, January 4) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 5) 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 

tion. Patton and Marks both sin®, well 
and the drop and property elements are 
of the best. G. V. WALES. 

jerked no end of mirth, but he varies it this almost resulted in an out-and-out flop. Straight dancing, plus orchestra FRED HOLLMAN. 

this time by playing a clarinet. He makes selections,' is enough to put the offering over, for it has sufficient class and ^ ^ ^ 

the darned thing wheeze and cough, final- talent to make good on that score. Cincinnati 
ly doing a straight song as a closer. The Karyl Norman, “The Creole Fashion Plate”, assisted by his pianists, Kenno IVCliiJ a, v- 
apdience showed appreciation by applaud- Clark and Bobbie Simonds, displayed several new gorgeous gowns and s.ang (Reviewed Sunday Matinee, January 4) 

ing generously and often after many gags, new songs as well. Toward the close he did some of his old numbers, which - 

Trovato, fiddle foxer, plays his In.stru- went as well as new if not better. Norman Is back in vaudeville after trying McTnt>Te and Heath, in The Oeortha 
ment between his knees lor many a guf- out a legitimate production which failed to get a.s far as New York. His Minatreta. proved again that the "ham 
faw. His brand of himior Is all his work ns a fem.ale impersonator, however, ,i3 constantly improving, especially tree” and’ “egg tree" still are capable of 
own and it needs to be for it would ap- tow-ard the comedy angle, which gives some relief for those for whom the getting the maximum numlx-r of laughs 
pear that there were no laughs left in impersonation and gowns do not mean so much. , out of any audience. Like g<»od wine, this 
the audience following Archer and Bed- Stan Stanley, “Nature’s Nobleman in the Theater”, with Myrtle Hitch- pair seems to improve wirti age. Th* v 
ford. This chap, with his little black cock and Graham, created a hilarious atmosphere, due to his working from divided honors with Pearl and Violet 
mustache, tho, has a most inviting per- the audience for the early part of the turn- Stanley’s sense of humor may ^lamilton and Jessie Fordyce, who stoppoi 
Eonality, for when he asks the people out a little rough at times, but everyone seems to take to it.' The number the show with their skit. Playtime. 
front to make noises so that he can imi(- of laughs is about the same, little if anything in the routine being changed Pathe T!ewa. Acaop Fable, Topics of 
ta^ them he is more than obliged. during the past few seasons. the Day. 

Patton and Marks’ Revue, three men Ambler Brothers, "Americ.a’s Foremost Equilibrists”, closed the show in Fridkin, Jr., and Rhoda, novelty 
and a girl, close the show with a musical acrobatic stunts arti.stic to the ’nth degree, Aftri; their smooth hand-b.ilancing dancers, presented an attractive routine, 

travesty in four scenes. They are .ill .^^-ork thby offer sensational feats with the aid of a ladder perch balanced on Their costumes and the attractive staging 

understander. _M. H. SHAPIRO. of the act help it not a little. Eight m^n- 

and the drop and property elemenTs are--- ' - and drapes, in full 
of the best. G. V. WALES. a repertoire of George M. Cohan’s earlier Pr-lfiricrrk *'tage; one curtain, two N>w8. 

works, while Mile. Marionne did some railiagcS, Oail rranCISCO Stan Kavanaugh. Au.stralian Juggling 

Be aIkt-vit notably fine work in a Spanish dance. (Reviexerd Stindaji Matinee, January 4) (humorist, is a master at both Juggling 
. IVIOSS DlOaOWay, selections from Gilbert & Sullivan’s Pina- - ■ and humor. He exhibits a skill In the 

Moxir were well rendered. Sharp, in addi- A bill of six good acts and a better former that Is almost uncanny. He has 
INCW 1 OlK tion to conducting the orchestra, showed than usual feature photopl.ay. The Gaiety ® man a.ssistant. Seventeen minutes. In 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 5) his versatility in steps originated by Pat Girl, featuring Mary Philbln, attracted a one; one bow. 
. * Rooney. Eddie I.,eonard, George Prim- capacity house this afti’moon. The .larvi.s Pearl and Violet Hamilton and Jess-le 

A great bill from start to finish and 'Villlams. Sharp's seven- Revue and The Wrddlnn Rinq were the Fordyce, in Playtime, by Tom Howard 
every a< t a triumph unto it.self. Not an yoar-old son did pleasingly well In a cor- best liked vaudeville offerings. This trio manages to get in some har- 
act went by but what it merited a heap- Tlie act was well staged, altho Roy E. Mack and Peggie Brantley pre- mony that is nothing if not delightful, 
ing hand. With the arrival of Oscar « ^**1 '00 long drawn out. sent their roller-skating turn with dash The cLincing and character Impemona- 

Loraine the show came to a complete Opcar Loralne possesses a fine sense of J*nd vim. Peggy, who makes three fions of Pearl Hamilton, who la n high- 

standi-till, for an overwhelming audit-nce comedy. He kept liis audience in a con- changes of beautiful costumes, went over l>r«iwn child In the act, exhibit talent of a 
laughed itsi lf hoarse at his bright, whole- tinual state of uproar. One could readily * "o'o Russian dance on th«> littio high order and rk hly slie deserved the con- 
soine comedy. tell that Loraine is a fine violinist. On wheels. One of the best skating acts ever tinned applause given her work at the 

Arthur and Darling made a splendid several occasions he started with a mas- seen on the Pantages Circuit. Eight matinee, and this is aino appitrable to 
.showing with contortions and a ballet terly flourish of the bow. But that was minutes, sitecial, in three; two curtains. Jessie Fordi’ce, and Violet Hamilton. Six- 
•fance in an attractive woodland set- about as far as ho got. Funny bits of Hal and Hazel I.rfinton in a nonsensical teen nvinutes, special set, in full; four 
ling. Arthur glow, d and glittend as a business put an end to liny attempt at sketch, Mnrkrtinq, have humorous cross- bows and eni-ore. 
gigantic frog. He wort a generous hand playing classic niiisii-. Loraine had a <''’0 dialog that kept the audience titter- Ed Lowry, in Still Smilinff, dl^penaed 
on a contorted balan^ng stunt in which lot of fnn kidding with the orchestra and Twelve minutes. In two and one; laughs left and right with telling effect, 
he supportid hiins* If on a tree stump particularly humorous was his business bows. Flffe»>n minutes, in one; three bows, 
free of any hold. Mi-fc Darling impressed of <-ating and p.assitig out sandwich, s an,l Frank A. Ford and D*>rothy Ricketts, .McIntyre and Heath, In The Georgia 
with a fine toe dance specialty. beer to the audience while a woman sang as man and wife, aided by Horace Me- Minatrele, with Dan Quinlan. The act Is 

F'inlay and Hill w, nt over big in a from an upper box. .. Dowell as the butler, offi r the sketch, .-10 fauilliar that it needs no de.sc.rlptlon 
group of -songs which were Interlarded Jack McLallen and Sarah registered a The Wedding Ring. The action Is at a whatever. This pair of standard favorites 
with comedy furnished by a third mem- distinct hit in a clever combination of dinner table in an improvised squared kept the audience In laughter, which 
her, who came on as stage hand. The roller skating, comedy dialog and b;injo ' Irrle. Well staged and well acted, fast started with an ov.atlon when they en- 
girl sang a sentimental ballad with fine and saxophone numla-r. McLallen is a -’'tid furious repartee, with giM>d enunria- t' red and didn't end until they left the 
vocal expres.sion. The harmonizing of a .^killed skater, hut infinitely a b< tt, r »ion ;iVid full of clever quips. Went over iM.ard.s. Dan Quinlan was good in the 
popular number by the trio was well done, artist when it comes to speaking lines, with a bang. Auto Koke should be cut. .supporting role of the hunter. Thlrty- 
The gag. “Don’t kid your wife, let us do He did some nifty work in a clog skate Thirt,s n minutes, spts-ial, in full stage; nine minutes. In one and three - two bows 
the dirty work,” apparently was over- dame on a small fable ihr, e c urtains. The Andresstns, man and woman, billed 
worked by the vigilance committee now Tlic Four Easting Stars hand>d out ll.crry Kennedy, nut monolugist. started as “Perfc-ctlon in Balance", went thru an 
In force to clean up anything that looks thrills galore in a series of flying aero- >^Iow hut warmed up to a good finish, equilibristic routine that was as Intar- 
like off-color stuff. The skit would be batics. One particularly daring stunt was His parody on H’hof’Il / Do, in good voice, esting as It was difficult, the man balanc- 
better off without it. the hurling of an acrobat completely over "nd ecd,.ntrlc dancing was roundly ap- ing the wom;in on his' head Mid on a 

Billy Sharp and Company took up the the bar. The man who did the throwing i>l,iud, ,1. Eleven minutes. In one; two perch among other things, 
best iiart of the i)rogram with jazz music, missed him on the first fry hut caught l*^>ws. Fern Redmond and H. Wells in The 
songs and dances. The instrumentali.>,ts. him neatly on the second attempt The Jarvis Revue has Will Jarvis, Roe Gvp, did not appear this afternoon 
designated as the Nine Dixie Boys, played GEGRGE BURTON. (Continued on page Iti) CARL G OOELZ. 
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Apri l noff’s Varitly Ret ue In a olaKHUat 
ilaine anil soup piopram of nliu* iiinl- 
I. >•». Apr««.*n<>Pf hlmwlf doimi't do nin< h 
and Tina Torka do* a a l oiiple of fair 
iliMiiis. Altmi and Jian I>u\ul, h»sv* v<r. 
arc llic liai klMiiia of file act. They arc a 
rial I'alr of pcrfornurs—cxiiulaUcly 
praicfnl danma. Their AoioUalw Adagio 
dam 11 was a real treat. Thirteen mln- 
ulcs, llaehy hanplnpu, tn four; two cur- 
tains. 

Crair llaycH, tall. Fhai>ely and beauti¬ 
ful. was lu xt. In a «dear voice and with 
■ \t.i.e->ii'n she Hnnp. with appropriate 
testiiMies for «ach number. The women 
in the audience undoubtedly envied her 
• xisnslvo ermine coat. Eighteen niinutow, 
in one; eni ore and bows. 

I'lHiik Iturt and Myrtle Rosedalc have 
liranidied out Into the revue class. They 
are this y<-ur pre.sentinp a study in mirth, 
nieledy and sonp entitled If, with three 
pretty girls and Victor Henry assist¬ 
ing them. The latter Introduces the va- 
riou.s pirls and bits in songs. Hurt is 
the huine old nut and pulls about the 
fiame old lauph-provoklng stuff with his 
wife that they have been dninp for years. 
They are a hs|'|iy couple. Their turn Is 
Just bipper and iimre elaborate than tlielr 
old di’Ulde act. Twenty-nine minutes, 
biautifnl settings and bangings In three 
and fosr; four curtains and two bows. 

Clil^lde and Marlon, the former taking 
the part of the puny, weak-kneed hiis- 
h.ind und the Istter th.it of tiie heavy- 
fet “tough* wife, get many laughs a 
minute with their stuff. Marlon is the 
life of the turn. She .nlso d'w s a good 
i-ry-baby takeoff. Eighteen minutes, in 
one; encore and bows. 

Nam c O’Neil and Company In a onc- 
aet coMMdv-drama by Alfred Sutro, 411 
the World's o Rtage. Tlie sketch is quite 
foreefiil and has a few tense moments. 

I .Miss O'Neil takes a good part in the rule 
of the unfaithful wife, and is ably assisti d 
by Beresford Lovatt and Alfred Hickman. 
Nineteen mindtes. interior setting in four; 
five curtains. 

Bert Hanlon has practically hts Identi¬ 
cal lln..s of la.st year, which he ddlM rs 
with vim and pep in his Individual way. 
He si-or<d heavily as usual. Seventeen 
niinut* s. In one^ encore and bows. 

flarry \Vi hb and Company have one 
of the liest and most versatile Jaji bands 
on the road. Th. y interpret each of their 
numbers to perfection and with spcvd and 
fury. Eighteen minutes, full stage; en¬ 
cores and bow*. 

Slim Collins and Lew Hart closed, aig] 
they startid walking out aplenty on ’em. 
Theirs Is a hokum turn, but It Is poor 
stuff and gets very few chuckles. They 
ought to change their entire routine. 
.Nine minutes, in on. and full sf^c. 

F*. B. JOERLING. 

Palace, Chicago 
^ iKtiiiiitd Riinday A/temoon, Jan. 4) 

Tiu bill o|H-iied with a unique act given 
hy ihe Meyakos Company which they 
Myled AVo». Chrrry L-mi.I fo Broadway. 
.\ll three people were clever dancers, and 
costumes »nd settings were especially 
I'lic. Fourteen minutes. In full, throe 
Is’VVS. 

Hill I.>oolev is a good comedian and 
in imssual diiiuer. His lariat throwing 
•s a clever accomplishment and nixinda 
out his act. which la mads ooloiTul by 
Miss Tibbits. Fifteen minutes. In one; 
four bows. 

One of the bspt productions on the 
I. viiudevllle stage todny can be found In 

the Cansinns. Agile and graceful diin- 
1^ cers. b<'autifui costumes and settings, ap- 

Pi'oprlate muslo, all blend, d to prodtico a 
* asttllian atmosphere eonvlnelng even to 
a Chtc.igo niidlence. Fifteen minutes, in 
full: four people; four bows. 

Jo«* W.'ston and flrace Kline simred 
honors In tli.'ir Chirrnrtrr Interpretations, 
which was well reedved by tho audience. 
Ttii ir . ncore, a trav.'sty on the East Side, 
was vv.ll done and gave them four bows. 
‘■Ifi'.'n minutes, in one. 

I.ioii.ii .Mwiii. always popular, pro- 
'ciiImI .1 sk.-li li. Ri, Ritiht of Lovi. w hich 
gave iiitn opiHjrtunlty to prove tliat he 

the garden vrarltty of actor. 
H"* supiMirt was fair, but lie nuidc the 

■Ketch dr.un.a. Twenty-four minutes, in 
Hill , one ciicoro, live curlhins. 

kranees .\rms, good to look at, gave a 
“Ties of songs which the audience Joy- 
Milly r.colved Molly ifalone, her Irish 
'"iig Was .-xc. ibnt. If Miss Arms' tasto 
'h s.'Uctiiig songs were equal to her 'ta.ste 
"1 drr.ss tiho would rank uiiiouk the first 

HIPPODROME 
i^jmTTTnrtnoAijujrmu 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 5) 

Fairly good show this week. It features Mme. Emma Trentini, comedienne 
of the opera, and mturks her return to the American stage after an absence 
vt nearly four yc.ars,'during which she has been In Italy. Slie ha.s wurke.l 
in the two-a-day on former occasion.**, but is best known here for her operatic 
triumphs. At the Hippodrome a big hit was hers, but the orchestra w.is far 
beneath the task of assisting her a great deal with the music. Grimaces :in.l 
other convulsions of the face by Eric Zar.lo, her pianist, in an effort to cue 
the orchestra to the proper spirit appeared to be of little avail at this after¬ 
noon’s show, with the consequence that Mme. Trentini worked under con¬ 
siderable difficulty. Also from tlie other side of the pond for .a vaudeville 
engagement in America, starting with the Hippodrome, is Lily Morris, wiio 
In the music halls of, London Is as cherished as Sophie is here and bears a 
relative reputation. Weir’s I’.ahy Eleplinnts, the finest and fastest jiachyderm 
act the writer has ever seen, and .lohn U. Avue's horses, with Hill, a trained 
bull, the first ever seen on .a stage, are ul.so important among the new- 
I’omers. Those who remain for a seemd week at this Sixth avenue 8tan<l 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Uronner and Tlie Gaudumiths. 

A circus en.semhle, fe.ituring the Three Danois Sisters, a triangle of Ix iiity, 
grace and agility in !i r«>utine t>f trapeze and ring novelties; the Tlir<-e and A- 
Half Arh'vs. perch artistes of an enviahio order, .and the Sle Taiiar troupe 
of tumblers and pyr.imidists, provides an ai»propriate introduction to the 
current hill. The circus effect is worked un nicely. 

Charles Harrison and Sylvia Dakin, assisted In a musical novelty, ’'Ttio 
Three of rs", by Hilly Hogue, who strikes the piano k.ys wiok..llv. were a 
triumph of no mild nature In the deuce spot. * 

Weir’s Baby Elephants were spotted third. They are performers of a 
rot uninteresting kind, and I»on Thirnigh. who puts them thru their paces 
with greater sined than probably any other elephant a. t can bo.ist. Is to bo 
complimented on the unmist.akably fine training of the three pachyderms. 
Their work—fast, unerring and always in time with the mu.sic—mutely he- 
sp^ks his skill as a trainer. 

Moss and Frye, those highly amusing funsters, created no end of laughs 
in the spot following. Nearly every line of their stuff gets a good-sized 
guffaw, and, as for their singing, we’re here to tell you if it’s necessary that 
they’re not second-raters by a long shot. 

Lily Morris, the Ingratiating English comedienne, chalked up for herself 
one of the best hands of the afternoon, and deservedly so. for she is a per¬ 
former that one can’t resist. Her routine of character numbers is done in 
the cleverest style, and she does not make the mistake, at least didn’t at this 
afternoon’s show, of not putting enough force back of h«-r voice to send It to 
the uttermost recosses of the huge theater. She did splendidly and was re¬ 
warded with an encouraging round of applause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bronner repeated the success of their previous 
week here in a pretentiously st.aged offering embodying classical dances done 
by them in former years in various New York productions. They call Uieir 
act “Alice In Memoryland". 

Following Intermission The Gaodsmiths and their French poodles, Bobby 
and I’ete, spread much delight and fun. This is the same position on the bill 
they occupied last week. , 

Mme. Trentini was on next. For her Hippodrome engagement only Eric 
Zardo, the concert pianist, apjiears In her supp<irt. The numbers offered by 
Mine. Trt'ntlni. all done in character, are. In their order: “One Fine Day”, 
from Puccini’s “Madame Butterfly “Cosl Piange Pierrot", by Bixio, and “Gian- 
iilna Mia’’, from "The Firefly”. Mme. Trentini appeared in the latter comic 
opera when it was given here years ago. Her voice Is a pleasing lyric colora- 
ture, and at this afternoon’s performance she was every bit its master. Zardo 
played solos of Paderewski’s “Minuet" and Liszt’s “Rhapsodie Hongrolse, No. 
15”. and proved himself the eapahle pianist he is cracked up to be. ILs 
technique is ever apparent In his work. Next week’s issue will have a more 
detailed review of th** offering. 

John R. Agee’s Horses, making their first appearance on the vaudeville 
stage here. at?e anothi r instance of the results of skilled training. The equines, 
three of them, and pretty to look it. execute their stuff without the attention 
of whip, for which Agee deserves a bit of credit. Jumping onto four-fopt 
barrels and Inside them while on the floor .and al.so on a specially constructed 
wagon .are the chief points of aeeomplislinieut of the four-foot«’d performhis. 
In Agee’s offering a bull of the Holstein breed, called Hill, also does novel 
stunts. Ike Armstrong rides the animal and puts him thru a short routine 
of stunts with the aid of Agee, who holds him with a rope. While the bull is 
8oniewh.it reluctant at times to obey his cues, the things he dix's arc quite 
remarkable. 

Gordon Dooley and Martha Morton, returning to this house, the progr.im 
tells us, by popular demand, scored their u.sual hit. They played the llijip. 
less than a year ago. 

Elsie Pileer and Dudley Douglas, with George Raft, clo.sed the show in 
their comparatively new revue, “.\ Syncopated Repartee’. They scored 
nicely, holding the audience in well. The Hippodrome dancing girls aug¬ 
mented the offering capably. ROY CHARTIER. 

and a Jforiiiii.o number. She sold them 
nicely, working in high brown. Eight 
minute*: two bows. 

Kerr and Ensign. Tom and Edith, billed 
as smile inukers. succeeded in getting a 
number of hearty lauglis out of tlie crowd 
In exchange for th*ir efforts »>n fiddles 
of various types. Their talking violin 
bits were amusing and soon d. Miss En¬ 
sign’s frozen smile and souring expres¬ 
sions might bo looked into hy someone 
other than the audience. Fourteen min¬ 
utes. siiecial drop, in one; two bows and 
riturn. 

Charles MorutI and Company In Tfcc 
/fiinioisiKs InU rvU w. Morati, assisteil hy 
a woman at the iiiano. after some non- 
.*>ensical ei'oss words, reveah'd a very 
fine voice, singing Konirhntr, Snmrwhr -r. 
Sonic [>ay. and other numbers. .\n nnt'- 
quated build-up gag for i-losdng. to a 
hand Eleven minutes, special drap*- in 
one; one bow. 

Nearly every Sunday this third spot 
carries a fourth-spot billing at the sides 

»if our comediennes. Nineteen minutes, 
in one: four bows. 

Ted Clntre, with his orchestra, has an 
act which Is well planned and ideverly 
e xecuted. One hy one he Intn'duces his 
dancers, and thus proves origin,dity has 
not deserted vaudeville completely. 
Hrighf and snappy music atnl lot.s of pep 
put thl*r act over with a bang fifteen 
minuted, In full; twelve peoide; four 
bows. 

Frank and Teddy Sahinl are good co¬ 
medians and ch ver Jazz players. Their 
stuff Is well done and h aves the audience 
In a happy ni<H>d after nineteen minutes. 

An uqt of m.igic which charms be. aus*' 
of Its sane brevity is presented by Aniae. 
Insulated by Velma. Nine minutes, in full; 
two bows. AL FLl'DK. 

Palace. Cincinnati 
iRcticictd Sunday .MaHnrc, January 1) 

Marie Russell opened In one. singing a 
Toutorrow song. Uard-Hcarted Hannah 

Grand O. H., St. Louif 
(Rciicwcd Sunday Mittinn, January 4) 

•It nny and Nylin, two nun on roller 
skates, 0|i. tied the \ u-ud' Vilh . They per¬ 
formed Ss-vi ral giifid and fa-t tricks and 
have a v/hirlwind linisti. A good starter. 
J’ive minutes, full staB*-; one bow. 

June and Irene M« Iva. two diminutive 
damsels, have a routine of two aiul four- 
hammer xylophone selections—all popular 
numbers. The best was Kiss Me Affatu. 
They also played real haitnony on the 
bottles, which were at first sere* ned in. 
The best on the latter was What'll I Dof 
Ti n minutes, in one; two bows. 

Antrim and .^damst'n, man and woman, 
have only a f.i'ir skit with a mediocre 
line of talk that is good for only a few 
laughs. The roles also are overdone. 
Pixtetn minute.*--, special in two; two cur¬ 
tains. 

Morrison and Coughlin, two clean-cut 
tuxidoed men with phasing soft voices 
that bl*nd harmoniously, have a varied 
repertoire of .song numb* rs. T> n minutes, 
in on*'; thr* e bows. 

.Myron I’*arl anil Company, consi.sting 
of Miss I’l arl. two unhill* d mal*' dancers 
and a mile pi.anist. Miss I’l-ari is only 
a fair dan* • r ami has no sp* * ial (|ualifl- 
(ations in tliis line that <an he featur*'d. 
The two h*iy .steppers imt tlie act over 
during dan'-e mimh- rs. The piani.st gives 
several S'>Io.s on the ivories. Ten min¬ 
utes, attractive setting in three; two 
bows. 

I^binond ami tlranf, a Juvenile team, 
had to go on in th* ir stru t clothes, as 
til* ir baggagi- niil* *l to arrive in time for 
this sliow. 'rii** l,oy is a fast da nor, 
does a g'xid bu'k-and-wing and gives a 
d.tndy impersonation of I’at Rooney. Six¬ 
teen minutt'S. In on* ; one bow. 

The I’arisiinn* s have a g*x><l jazz band, 
consisting of seven niale musicians. 4 
lady violin virtuo.so l*ad*r. and an un¬ 
billed ludy sing* r wl o doubles on tha 
banjo In addition to di.-ipensing real 
Jazz music they do en.senible singing and 
Several give solos both in song and mu¬ 
sic. Their offering was the outstanding 
hit of the show. Twenty minutes, in one 
and full stage; encore and curtains. 

Gordon and Healy In their bride and 
groom bit were only pa.'ssively received. 
When Gordon audibly “crack*d’’ to the 
orchestra leader “We’re all wet” he didn’t 
miss much. Their talk isn’t very iinnjr 
and there is not enough actifin. Then, 
too, (Jordon ought to dispense with his 
singing. Sixteen minutes, in one; one 
bow. 

Teehow’s Cats closed the show. The 
felines went thru the same good stunts 
and tricks that they did when they played 
the Orpheum here several weks ago. 
Eight minutes, in four; two curtains. 

frank B. JOERLING. 

of tlie stage. This should be g'iard*-d 
iiguin.-^t. 

Haul Zimm and Chicagoans. 11 young 
111* n, off* ri d a.s splendid an orchestra 
tuin us ha.s b* * o lu re tliis season, .and 
* viry number wa.o- greatly appreciated. 
Fyncopation reigns thruout the program 
of popular pieces, sev*'ral b*'tng presented 
with singing by the bov.s. Tlie Chicagoans 
are getting a wealth of harmony out of 
their b< -St number. Somebody Loves Me, 
and their softly spoken verse and choru.s 
to it won full approval. Thirteen min¬ 
utes, in full: three curtains and continued 
applause. 

Jamies Thornton, monologist on Mod¬ 
ern liarber-ism, puts over a great many 
lines, the majority of which dr* w laugh¬ 
ter thruout the house. Some of his ma- 
tirial is terribly obsolete. His songs 
made but little impression. Seventeen 
minutes, mucli too long, in one; one bow. 

Reriie l.nf'etite. with six girls In five 
scenes. This is the smartest song and 
dunce turn holding the Palace board.s In 
many tnonths. It Is beautifully costumed 
and • v* ry number shows staging with an 
eye to artisticness and big time. The a-1 
certainly was enjoyed today. The optn- 
ing in thr*e, special drop, offered a Dutch 
numher of li.ird-shoc dancing; iti two. 
special olio. Where thr Dreamy Wabash 
Flows was sunp delightfully by a little 
lady in kid attire; in full. sp*'<'lal drop 
and" diapts. four girls In a toe dance of 
springtime .and closing with another-sin.<i- 
ing My Isle ol Golden Dreams; "in tw**’. 
sin'eial drop, same girl singing a R''se 
song w hlle dancing on her to<*s; "in fuM 
blue and orange eye., two Russian solo 
dances followed by quart* t of toesters ex¬ 
acting' poppy, uniform work to a strong 
finale for hig applause Fourteen min¬ 
utes, curtains and Iv'ws 

PHIL LaMAlt ANDERSON. 
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Kcitb^s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Kevietcrd Thumday Matiiue, January 1) 

The Billboard 

COI^UMBIA 

BURLESQUE, 
COLUMBIA THEATER NEW YORK Ha^uto'^n Thiraa™n COLUMBIA THEATER - NEW YORK 

seemed to have about it a hit of tlie after - i m~ * , ^ 
effect from the revelry that escorted «RPn DPDPPR RP\/IIP" 
the old year into oblivion. For one thing, ntu r'trrtri ntvuc 

Gordon Dooley and Martha Morton, head- (Reviewed Monday MatineCi January 5) 
lining, failed to rut in nn appearance. . .nr t 
It must have been a last-minute disap- ^ william K. M ells attraction, written and staged by vVllliam K. wells. In- 
pointment, for another act was not terpolated numbers staged by Dan Dody. Presented by William K. JVells week of 
promoted to take their place. It was said January 5. 
L . _ -- ' ... \ cj'n m lamA* lYatlv 
Dooley and Miss Morton were ill. but TIIK CAST—Jack T. Edwards, Eddie Be'ck, Ralph Singer, James Holly, Mor- 

have seen around these parts for some 
time, led the procession, opening to good 
returns. A scene with a side-show, an¬ 
nouncer and attractions has been add<-d 

no details were given. As for those who iun Beck, Frankie La Brack, Nellie Dunn. Mabel Best, Ruth Rosemond, Mabel 
showed up. their performances were a Haley, Arthur Page and M'illiam E. Browning. 
little flat and spiritless, but this can be CHORUS—uleo Pennington, Olga Williams, Belle Dixon. Mary Macklin, Elsie 
forgiven for obvious reasons. Berger, Billie Gallagher, Vivian Hope, Rita Armour, Iona Thurston, Hazel Burt. 

... .u 1 V, 1 Mary Walton, Kitty Gilbert, Virginia Haven, Vera Keyes. Grace Moxey, Rose 
Mant€'ll*S Manikins the laugh-pro\<5k- pr^.vost. Helen Raymond, Dorothy Jay. Dorothy Friel and Peggy Long, 

ing and clever marionet act that we ' j 
have seen around these parts for some Review 
time, led the procession, opening to good _ , , < . .u i —ui i-.. i. 
returns \ scene with a side-show an- several seasohs William K. Wells has been giving to the Columbia Circuit 
nouncer and‘attractions has been added of the musical comedy type and for the most part they have ^'en far suptTi<)r 
as a Prolog to the regular act in which anything of this kind attempted by producing managers on the circuit. This 
a sort of vaudeville show is run off in Is no exception, for in his Red Pepper Rct'ue Wells has expended much 
a miniature theater. The Mantell boys *ooney and good ta.-cte in scenic equipment, lighting effects, gowning and costuming. 
hnvA « noveifv in their offerinir tliat The gowning and costuming in this presentation are far more gorgeous than any- 
will always enjoy- a good deal of pop- thing we have heretofore seen in burlesque. 
ularity. Arthur Page is featured on the program, but in reviewing the show in Its ei>- 

j , j j .. .1 tirety we feel that William E. Browning should be featured in large lettersl for 
. larguerite Padula deuced it rather ming enacts six distinctive characters, apiiearing first as a classily attired 

favorably in her song study of boys, count, followed by that of a booze inspector. King Tut, Peter Stuyvesant. a 
playing her own accompaniment at the constable, a Mexican outlaw, and in each and every one of his characterlza- 

^ hreezy routine ^ tunes and Browning was the personification of an abU? actor in makeup, mannerism, 
whistling Sl.e has a rather mvi mg interpretation and portrayal of the varied characters. 

Arthur Paige has a likable personality and in frequent changes of grotesque 
e er w is S. ’ ® ’ makeup and in individual mannerism proves himself a comique of more than the 

*h5 ^'crage ability, and the same is applicable to Jack T. Edwards, cocomique to Page. 
® ‘ ■ for both of* these clever fellows when alone and together evoke laughter and ap- 

Fred Berrens and Lora Foster were piause with their each and every line and act from the opening to the close of the 
on next in their unique offering which presentation. 
features an Ampico piano. The piano James Holly and Ralph Singer appeared at frequent intervals as straight men, 
does its share to\\*ard enlivening the during which they handled their lines well in feeding the comiques and in minor 
violin music and dances that comprise character roles they were exceptionally clever. 
the routine. Berrens didn t exhibit any Morton and Eddie Beck, two classy juveniles, vv'ere in and out of scenes fre- 

j-j*” work, however, and qncntly and handled themselves in scenes to the advantage of the presentation, and 
neimer did Miss Foster, altho their j,j specialty down towards the end of the show distinguished themselves for their 

"ff passable and scored ac- vocalistic ability in a comedy Russian characterization, 
cordingly. i, Ralph Singer handled himself well as a juvenile, lik•^vise as a vocalist in a 

lAt this point Dooley and Morton were singing specialty \^•ith Comique Edwards,* putting over what is evidently a former 
skipped and the Weaver Brothers, Abner vaudeville act and an act for which they were well applauded. 
and Cicero, as they call themselves, did Mabel Best, a pretty-faced, ever-smiling, modelesque prima donna. In her num- 
thelr usual mopping up. . The Arkansas bers sang in a melodious, resonant voice that carried to every part of the hous« 
rube characters they do are funnier and in scenes evidenced her ability as a leading lady. 
every time they are seen, and the writer Ruth Rosemond, a slender, stately, titian-tinted, singing and dancing ingenue, 
has caught them at least three times put her every number over with telling effect, and in a Hawaiian dance was as 
this season without feeling captious realistic as she was artistically perfect. 
about it. The act is a typical show- Frankie La Brack a pretty-faced, modelesque-formed, bobbed brunet soubret, 
stopping one. bad numerous numbers in which she appeared to great advantage, for she was full 

The Jansleys, risley equilibrists, clo.sed of pep, and in several of her numbers accompanied herself and others with baby 
in their standard turn which features banjo and baby uke. • 
the youngest of the quartet, a supple ' Mabel Haley, a tall, slender, auburn-tinted comedienne, led several numbers, 
young fellow who.se outstanding stunt.s and in a singing specialty, during which she rendered JIardboiled Rose, her-lines 
are a couple double somersaults from the and action evidenced her comedienneship and evoked much laughter and applause. 

while her whi.stling has something of the 
entrancing about it. She al.so tickles 
the ivories in entertaining fa.shion. 

underman’s feet. The . act registered The chorus for the most part has youth, beauty, talent and ability, for there is 
nicely. ROY CHARTIER. a front line of dancing girls who, in our opinion, are equal to any of the so-called 

Tiller Girls, whom we have reviewed in other burlesque shows. And the back line 
■p t \\To NT show girls with their slender, stately forms and classical features carried their 
a lOClOl S 3 LIJ /\VC.» IN. I . gorgeous gowns like those to the manner born, and in their combined appearance 
(Reviewed Thursday Matinee, January 1) in harmony and danced in uni-son in ensembles that are a credit to the pro¬ 

ducer of the dances, which are credited on the program to Dan Dody. The dancing 
Bobby Randall stands out as the in bare legs and rolled socks thruout the entire presentation. Taking 

bright spot in this entertainment. the show- in its entirety it combines musical comedy, revue, vaudeville and burlesque. 
^ u neither one nor the other was sacrificed at any time in the presentation, for they 

Among the eight for the latter followed each otjier in sequence at a speed seldom equaled in shows of its kind, 
part of the first week in the year three x.'sually where musical comedy scenery, gowning and costuming are utilized it is 
are new ones. customary to sacrifice the comedy-making talent and abillS* of the performers to 

The Wilhat Trio, an act with two blend more harnumiously with the stage settings, but in this show the comiques 
men and a woman riding bikes and us- made frequent changes of grotesque makeup, mannerism and attire, eat.h and every 
ing an abbreviated auto, opens the show, change suited to the various scenes in which they appeared. 
This is a new creation and is reviewed The opening comedy scene was a burlesque on the Balcony scene in Romeo and 
in this issue under "New Turns.” Juliet, and never have we seen its equal in burlesque. Producer Wells retains his 

Shadowland, a novel arrangement by former tea-room bit with the booze pellets in tea, and ii) this scene Comique Page, in 
six women. Their dancing is clean and feminine attire as the waitress, set the scene for a clever bit of burlequing by 
their shadows falling on a silk drop in boozed-tea-drinking Ingenue Rosemond and Comedienne Haley, and it went over 
the rear of the stage pre.sent a kind for a continuous round of laughter and applause. 
of illusion. The girls dance both in Comiques Page and Edwards in the King Tut apple-eating bit led up to the 
front and behind the silk film, the King Tut scene with Browning as King Tut, with Ingenue Rosemond and Comc- 
shadow effects being obtained when the dienne Haley in as clever a bit of burlesquing as we have ever witnessed, 
girls work behind the drop. The ^ct Another novel scene was Browning as Peter Stuyvesant trading with the In- 

The . act registered 
ROY CHARTIER. 

Bobby Randall stands out 
bright spot in this entertainment. 

This is a new creation and is reviewed 
in this issue under "New Turns.” 
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Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(Revi( wid iVidnesday Matinee, Dec. 31) 

The bill op*'ned with Madam Maree 
and Pals, an animal act that compriwd 
four well-trained Shetland poni*'s, two 
frisky dogs and a lone monkey which 
jockeyed around the stage as if he thoroly 
enjoyed it. The ponies went thru their 
various formations without a hiteh. 
Madam Maree offered a bit of comedy 
when she brought on an unmountable 
mule. He chased, bit afid viciously 
kicked his two keejicrs until they were 
exhausted. 

LTIs and Mann were pleasing In several 
comedy songs, among them being a laugh¬ 
ing number that was quite contagious. 
The selection about a young singer who 
blundered thru her first lesson, only to 
fall on her "cadenza”, proved to be their 
best bet. The gags about “cod fish 
give no milk” and "horses don’t smoko 
clgarcts” landed heavily. 

Constance Robinson, aided by Jatk 
Janis and a man who played a bit, were* 
seen in a comedy sketch that was fairly 
good. The piece would have found a 
more receptive audience if Miss Robinson 
and her company had not ..worked so 
hard to get the laughs. It had to do 
with a man who was unable to meet the 
dinner check. He accu8«-d the girl of 
ordering everything in sight and just 
wlun they exixcted an embarrassing 
^ene with the proprietor of an exclusive 
restaurant a friend obligingly offers to 
settle the bill. Janis and Miss Robinson 
hit every conceivable laughing point with 
sledge-hammer blows, which tended to 
lessen the merit of the act. 

Tom and Dolly Ward unfolded an 
amusing skit. K>rp Out .of My Cellar. 
The entire comedy was cent/red around 
home brew. Tom was anti-Volstead with 
a vengeance and the patrons were in 
heartfelt sympathy with him. One over¬ 
worked gag that is worth Just a smat¬ 
tering of a laugh went over with a wow. 
Tom requested the orchestra to play 
the "freeze” song. For I/e’s A Jolly Good 
Fellow, don't you know. 

Mack and Rossiter literally cleaned 
up the bill with their line of nifties. 
Mack is genuinely funny in fly and 
smart chatter and pretty Mi.ss Rossiter, 
in playing straight, is far from being a 
back number. The pair do splendid tehm 
work. The girl sang a fetching num¬ 
ber and pla>t‘d a banjo-uke while Mack 
contributed with an eccentric dance. 

Cunning’ m and Bennett in the closing 
spot offered a big musical act which was 
just fair. The company of 12-included a 
jazz band that was notably weak from 
a musical standt>uint. and specialty danc¬ 
ers who were mediocre; Mooney and 
Churchill in a classic numb<r, the Carr 
Sisters, who might be twins, and Ned 
Brent in an tx-centric dance. Cunning¬ 
ham attempted a scene from irilife Cargo 
and Miss Bennett did an impersonation 
of Tondeleyo, the only female character 
in the Leon Gordon play. She also of¬ 
fered an apache number. There was a 
noticeable lack of tuneful songs, and the 
affair was long drawn out. 

GEORGE BURTON. 

girls work behind the drop. The ^ct Another nove 
will doubtless be seen in the near future djan.s a la light 
on big time. nhilitv. This led 

la light ojK-ra, in which Browning proved himself to be a vocalist of 
This led up to another epi.sode entitled Prohibition Hall for the final of 

Jack Hnush and Company. Jack is first act, which was a scene set of splendor. 
a tenor and the company is a sweet little 
piano player. They go over fairly well. 

The comedy-making scenes'in the sectmd part included Wells’ former capitalist- 
and-labor comedy-making bit, with Browning as the rube constable. Another was 

Houshs rendition of the !• lower song Tense Moments with the woman paid, his decision, neighbors, with Brow-n- 
from Carmen. sunB m English, is his interpreting his revue of New York shows to Souflret I.,a Brack, whil# various 

ably a.sMsts him in being one of the v.rilv I'roducer Wells ht 
four girls he IS taking out for a night. ^,,i,„.nccd the m.tlay of much 
Miss Livingston ballet dancer shows , . i.ic.anlines.s and r 
marked ability for kicking. Her b-gs 

bl"Uch her head in front and back and 
Rhe kicks with remarkable gra< e and -- " —: 
pasc. The act is more than lively with win bear a little brushing, 
plenty of varia^ice. was like<l. 

Burns and Burchill are new and they Ro.s.- and .Moon show just 1 
are reviewed in under "New Turns.” an act can b*-. They go thru t 

lirowning again aistinguism q nimseir in Wells’ former Arizona bit, in w’hi' h 
he again api» ared as Blivt k IVdro in the mining-camp-saloon bit, which is worked 
somewhat different from last season. 

Verily I'roducer Wells has given to the Columbia Circuit a production, that 
evidenced the flsitlay of much money and good taste and a presentation thatf com¬ 
bines class, clcanlines.s and real burlesque comedy. 

ALFRED NELSON (NELSE), 

When the pit leader is told that Montfeal 
is the answer the whole house murmurs. 
There was only one |M>int that we saw 
Bobby needs to Improve. He giggles 
after each gag. While this encourages 
bis audience quickly. It becomes too 
pronounced and is not followed. 

G. V. WALES. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Conttniierl from page It) 

Reaves and four well-gowned women. 
This headline act presents a collection of 
songs and g«s>d harmony, which, coupled 
with kidding by Jarvis ^d Reaves, re¬ 
ceived well-merited ni>plause. FlfttH-n 
minutes, special, in full stage; four cur¬ 
tains. 

Lottie Mayer and Her Diving Girls, 
four shapely maidens in form-fitting bath¬ 
ing suits, dIsiNirttd thf-msclvcs like mer¬ 
maids in 57 varieties of diving, including 
a triple somersault dive, which made an 
effectlvo closing. Ten minutes, full stage ; 
three curtain.s. E. J. WOOD. 

f ^ ^ ‘‘ ‘crushing. The act stepjs rs. The girl who d.H s a ballet in 
* wa.s likeil. a purple makeup is sure to be iheard 

Bums and Burchill are new and they Ro.s.- and .Moon show just how sif.ooth from ere so very long Nice act- could 
‘^cir routine w. il afford to increas.- the number with 

Burns and Allen, in the wise-boy and with nary the slightest upset. It\s<feinH a. good male voice, 
dumb-girl gag. pleased the New Year that they would be much stronger if l’,<>bby Randall. In blackface has 
crowa Their song.s are rather catchy something startling would happ*-n. One them h aving their seats for a ’ while 
and Burns rwrtrays Tad’s drugstore cow- of the principaf^ sings that their a* t with his gags. The one where he un- 
boy in such a lifelike manner that he gives eVeryone a chance and that is a n.,unces that he has just found a place 
almost appears to be one of them. The fact. There are three girls with the where you can g« t scotch ff)r Z’ r.n » aimosi appears lo oe one or tnem. The fact. There are three girls with the where you can g.-t scotch for $2.60 a 
lines used are stereotyped, however, and two booked and they are all corking quart even made the drummer perk up. 

Wanted A-No.-l 

Musical jComedy Co. 
OF ELEVEN OR TWELVE PEOPLE 

Six in lin*,' no Irjdrr, for indrfiniir stork 
cngsgtmrnt. to optn it World Tbrsir*. 
Sioux City. low*. Sunday. Jjnujry 25. 
Wire all details prrpaid to NATHAN 
DAX, World Tbratrt, Sioux City, Iowa. 
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CAPACITY HOUSES 
NEW mR’S EVE 

Two-a*Day Stands of Kcitb- 
Albce Circuit Give Three 

Shows—Loew Also Packs 
’Em in at Extras 

Xtw York, Jar). 3.—All two-a-d.iy 
vaudeville hounds of the Kelth-Albee Clr- 
ruit became three-a-day stands on N«*w 
Year's Kve, extra shows having been 
civen. a practice that Is indulged only on 
this particular day of the year. Tn all 
the houses but the Palace and Hlpp-o- 
drome the evening shows began at 7 ;70 
and 10:30. At the Palace the midnight 
performance started at 11 and at the 
llilipodrome at 11:15. 

Capacity business was reported In all 
the Keith theaters In New York at .he 
«vening performances, the box-offices tak¬ 
ing in more money Ahan u.sual. In most 
of the theaters there was an Increase 
Ip the admission prices, which heltvd 
grtatly to fill the coffers. 

new record for a single day s busl- 
a vaudeville theater, and possibly 

fur indoor attraction, was set up. It 
was reported, at the Hippodrome the day 
before New Year's, when nearly 19.000 
persons attended the three performances 
given there. There were several hundred 
standees at both evening shows. 

At midnight at this house a supper was 
served to the performers and employees 
of the theater, who were the guests of 
K. K. Albee and Mark A. Luescher. 

The theaters of the Loew Circuit In 
which vaudeville Is given also took ad¬ 
vantage of the extra show stunt and 
packed them in at these houses. At 
the American the management cut out 
the showing of Janice ileredith, the pic¬ 
ture current at that theater, because. It 
is understood, the op«‘rator demanded 
extra pay. The vaudeville show, however, 
went on. giving its additional perform¬ 
ance. 

It is generally known that altho the 
artistes are required to give these extra 
shows, bringing more business to the 
particular theaters in which they are 
given, they are not'usually paid for this 
extra performance. Only those acts 
which work on a pro-rata basis—so much 
for each performanct—it is understood, 
are ftie only'ones that profit by the extra 

^ New Year's Eve shows. Clauses in their 
’ contracts usually either stipulate they 

are to work an extra show on the la.st 
day of the year, or that the number of 
performances they give is ^verned en¬ 
tirely by the policy of the house in which 
they play. It follows by this latter stipu¬ 
lation that the policy for the last wgck 
of the year Includes the additional per¬ 
formance. 

Holiday Business 
in London S. R. O. 

London, Jan. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—S. R. O. business has been 
the rule this week at London vaudeville 
houses. The Alhambra has been Jammed 
and pack'd. Sir Oswald Stoll's program 
there next wotk will cost around $1,500 
and includes Little TIch. Talbot O'Farrell, 
•lack Hylton's Band. Two Bobs, Fred 
Sylvester and the Farabonis. 

Straightening Out Trouble 

London, Jan. 3 (Special Cable to The 
Billbooj-d). — Chain and Archer xre 
straightening out their trouble with Ek!el»- 
*cn. They share the headline honors at 
the Holborn Empire week of January 6. 
then the New Cross Empire, to be fol¬ 
lowed by the Victoria Palace. The bovs 
have taken their disappointments in a 
truly sporting manner. 

Injured During Act 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Jan. 3—Ruth De- 
'olf. 25, of Whitehall, Mich., an actress 

Playing with the Charles Withers and 
' ompany act at the Palace Theater, was 
slightly injured when a heavy ball used 
in the act hit her on the back of the 
peek. knn<-king lier iincon.sclous. She was 
riTtioved to the llrldgeport Hospital for 
'■nservatlon and was discliarged Wie next 
day. 

Dow Books New House 

.New York, Jan. 5.—According to a con- 
ftV* s ***'”’'** David Novograd, owner 
m the Op,'ra House at Westerly, R. 1. the 

& B. n.iw Agency here will book tliat 
louse beginning January 29. when a 

i>o|lcy of four acts on a split-week basis 
’ " Picture will be in effect. Tlx- 

Walters Agency, Boston, will book 
*«»« Opera Uoum until that time. 

Haydock and Simpson 
Have Narrow Escape 

New York. Jan 3.—Among those res¬ 
cued early this mailing from the burn¬ 
ing sea-tossed steamship, the Mohawk, 
that was finally deserted off Wilmington, 
Del., a complete loss, were two vaudeville 
artistes, ly^uls Haydock and James Simp¬ 
son, going (rom New York to Jacksonville 
to fulfill ah engagement. 

The vuudevillians escai>ed from a 
watery grave by a miracle, and were 
saved only after they had leaped into th»j 
water from the flaming ship and attracte'l 
the attention of a rescue tug leaving for 
shore after its last trip. 

Haydock and Simpson had retired early 
and were not aware of the fire in the 
ship's hold, against which the Mohawk 
was making a race to Wilmington while 
the crew attempted to keep the flames 
down and preserve order. The actors 
were finally awakened by smoke. Making 
their way out of the cabin, which by 
this time had been completely emptied, 
they got out on the deck. The ship was 
entirely deserted, and the last boatload 
of I'icaggsgers was just starting out for 
land. According to the story, they 
shouted frantically, but their vojees were 
drowned by the raging sea. They then 
Jumped overboard and began swimming tn 
the wake of the rescue tug. which eventu¬ 
ally turned around and picked them up. 
exhausted and overcome by smoke and 
exposure. 

The actors would have been left with 
the smoldering ship if they had not 
been awakened at the psychological 
moment. They were saved by what might 
be termed a hair's breadth. 

The Mohawk was one of the coastline 
passenger and freight steamships op^-r- 
ated by the Clyde Steamship Company. 
It was totally destroyed. The cargo, 
none of which was salvaged, was valued 
at $130,000. The ship itself was built in 
1908 at a cost of $1,000,000. 

At Lewes. Md.. where the rescued pas¬ 
sengers were taken, extra clothing wa.s 
provid'd by the townspeople. Many of 
the survivors of the catastrophe returned 
to New York by rail, while others pur¬ 
sued their Journey to Florida. 

“Demi-Tasse Revue’* Opens 

Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 3.—Ned Way- 
burn's new Demi-Tasae Revue open'd at 
Poll's Palace Theater this week. In honor 
of the event Mr. Wayburn, who is busy 
putting finishing touches on the big act. 
gave a dinner at the Stratfleld Hotel. 
He lauded the fine co-operation given him 
by Manager Matt Saunders, of the Palace, 
at which house he also opened his Ilonry- 
moon Cruiae. Among the guests present 
were Richard Conn, musical director of 
the company; Leo Morrison, booking man¬ 
ager; l^on Redlick. general press repre¬ 
sentative ; Arthur Swanstrom. writer of 
lyrics for the production; H. Robert Law. 
scenic designer; E. Fairfax Ludlow, of 
the Poll press staff; Matthew Saunders, 
manager of the Palace Theater; Maxwell 
OIney, manager of the act. and the me'D- 
bers of the company—Tom Dingle, Helen 
Fables, Rita Howard, Irene Langley, Jack 
Keller, Jane Mayo, Roberta Green, Alice 
McElroy, Mary Hoover, Jacqueline Brews¬ 
ter, Margaret R. Shea, Blanche Morton. 
Jerry Conkling and Vera Berg. 

Interstate’s N. Y. Booker 
Visits Circuit Offieials 

D.allas, Tex., Jan. 3—Charles Freeman, 
of New York, who l.s the booking agent 
for the Interstate Circuit, l.s in Dalits 
here holding conferences with K.irl Hob- 
litzelle, president of the circuit, and 
officJAls. He was entertained at a dinner 
here. He stated that President Hoblit- 
zelle h.as authoWzed him to book the bo.>.t 
ftftractlon.s and stars available in New 
York for the circuit. Tlie prlxe-winnlitg 
Little Theater pl.ay. Judfje Ljinch, written 
by .1. W. Rogers. Dallas newspaperman, 
will be played on the Interstate Circuit. 
It will be In Dallas week of January II. 

•To Do “Seventh Heaven’’ 

New’ York, Jan. 3.—Robert Leonard 
to do the sketch The Seventh Ilravrn. by 
Harry M. Vernon (not to be confused 
with the play of the same name by 
Austin Strong, which John Golden pro¬ 
duced here last season) in Kelth-AIbC'' 
vaudeville sometime this month. I.a'onard 
did the act at the London Coliseum re¬ 
cently. 

Clute in New Sketch 

New Tork. Jan. 3.—Chester Clute, now 
appearing with Thank You. Doctor, in 
Kelth-Ailxe vaudeville, will be seen soon 
in a new sketch by George Wentworth, 
which Lewis A Gordon are to produce. 

MrNULTY-MIIIIFN ^ music arranged 
A w I il <1 s Modem up-to-d*'e irrsiixemem for Orrhestr*. S«x<v ' 

w TP-r-'T-t .es « » Phono, aiiij. Soinr. Piano. .Xrrarzrmenlii of enry 
Dili TTI7 I A \Tl Uf irP\ made from load diett. WALEt BROWN, KUUlEl .rl .r.l ) an W>at Ramoiph St. nil.aa... t.ili.«.. _ 

Failure of Team To Pay Com¬ 
missions Alleged To Be Due 

Alex Gerber Brings 
Drastic Action 

New York, Jan. 3.—Failure on tlie part 
of Jack McNulty and Duke Mullen, d'dng 
an act together on the Keith-Alb e 
Circuit, to pay commissions alleged to be 
due Alex Gerber for material which he 
furnished them and which they have 
Utilized, has resulted in the cancellation 
of the balance of their time, it was re¬ 
vealed this week. 

The team's bookings were su.'ipendcd 
this week following 4 an order by Pat 
Casey, of the Vaudeville Managers' Pro¬ 
tective Association, to withdraw fhe 
material written and furnish' d by Oerb r, 
who lodged his complaint with that body. 
Tlie act finished its engagement, cut 
short on account of Gerber's protest, at 
the Majestic Theater, Harrisburg. Pa, 
today. 

Upon being advised of the nature cf’ 
the action taken against McNulty and 
Mullen, the Keith-Albee Circuit imme¬ 
diately canceled the route laid" out for 
the act. This brought a protest from J)e 
act and its representative, but the circuit 
held that since the turn was booked fol¬ 
lowing its showing la.st fail when the 
material now ordered withdrawn was a 
part of the routine, they were not in a 
position to retain the act if it was not 
the same as when signed up and routed. 

Alex Gerber alleged McNulty and 
Mullen had not paid him any commissions 
at all and his only recourse was to appeal 
tr^the V. M. P. A. Usually when this is 
necessary, and the V. M. P. A. rules in 
favor of th^ plaintiff, the act's reputation 
is considerably harmed, and its standing 
among the bookers greatly endangered, 
with the result that not infrequently It Is 
difficult to get future bookings for obvious 
reasons. 

A Heroine and Two Heroes 

Bradford, Pa.. Jan. 3.—What might 
have developed into a serious catastrophe 
w-as narrowly averted New Year’s night 
by the quick actipn of Mae Francis, Jack 
Ilaven and Murray Peters, artistes on the 
program at Shea's* Tlieater. A short 
circuit in the sAcitch-controi box under 
the stage caused a fire from which issued 
dense smoke. Mjsg Francis was waiting 
for 'her turn on the boards when sho 
noticed the flames. She told Jack Ha.v- 
den, whose act was then on and he 
summoned Peters. The two rushed to 
the scene of the Incipient blaze, connected 
the house firehose and soon had e.\- 
tingulshed the fire without any damage 
having been cau.sed. 

The three were highly commended by 
Fire Chief C. H. Henderson, who to"k 
their names to Inscribe them on the 
honorary membership role of the local 
fire department. The musicians in fhe 
pit kept on their playing, altho the fire 
was only a few feet from them. 

Spokane Skirmish Results 
in Enlarged Programs 

Spokane. Wash.. Jan. 3.—Spokane's 
little vauderille skirmish has taken a 
turn toward enlarged programs and 
special features, following the opening 
(wvcral weeks ago of the .\merican Th. a- 
ter by M. H. Newman, using units of th'' 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ A.ssocla- 
tion. 

Maurice Oppenheimer, of the Hippo¬ 
drome, last week Intriaduced the full 
traveling unit from the Bert Levey office, 
giving that house five acts, instead of 
three, in addition to a two-hour picture 
program. 

In the meantime Newman has an¬ 
nounced that the American will operate 
six nights a week, being dark Mondays, 
and Jan Sofer will give Spokane the on'y 
concert orchestr.a in the local theaters. 
Newman Introduced his PotpoutiH show 
N'^av Year's Eve, a feature he developed 
in 1.0S Angeies. 

Boxer Breaks Record 

New York. Jan. 5.—The house records 
at the Republic Theater, Brooklyn, were 
said to have been broken week before 
last when Sid Terris, lightweight con¬ 
tender. was featured in the bill for the 
last half. The flghtsr was booked by 
Sam L''wls. who Is presenting him In 
vaudeville for a few weeks prior to hi.s 
bout with Sammy Mandel. schedul'd for 
February 6, at the Garden, the winner to 
meet Bo(^y Leonard. 

WANTED TO BUY 
(.either Chaps. Aiigura Cuaps. In lUa BeaJol Cnatf. 
Mo-rasins, War Boonrtj. Bead*.! JJailriKi. Uui« hs 
in good condition. T. J. KELLY, il V\ t*t 4Tth St , 
Nut York City. 

ACTS 
M0N0L06UES. ETC.. Writ¬ 
ten. Ixre prices. Writ* ol 
hiz hits. Write 

W. E. JOHNSON, 
M2I S. Wells St., Chicat*. 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR 
IN A FEIV weeks. Result? absolutely ruar- 
entced. Complete Course, $1.00, with order. 

STERLING SYSTEM STUDIOS 
Meuet Jsy. Pa. 

BOOM AT PENSACOLA. FLORIDA. 
The Ontertiment Is orjerlne orer i.OOO more men 

erd offleers to Pensacola. A new lino.000 Theater la 
belny built there by the Saeneers. The Oardeo Thea¬ 
ter there, which Is ful'y e'luipped aiul has the larg¬ 
est seatln- eapa-ity In the eity. Is now for rent. 
Wire LEROY V. ^orj»BERRY. Petuaixila. Best 
opportunity for goo-l theatrical man in the South— 
fcl the South Is where the t^ney Is today! 

THEATRICAL I 
SHOES 

Short Vaaps far Stage aaS 
Street. 

Italisii Tos Dancisc Slippers 

Optra Hose and Tifhtt 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Send far Price List. 
CHICAGO THEATRICAL 

SHOE CO., 
339 Seuth Wabash Avenue. 

Dept. B, Chtcage. 

^MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I do»-la" 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
flvea nnlvaraal aatlafactloa. Contenta in¬ 
clude an almoet endleea aaaortment of 
bright aure-flre monologuea. acta for two 
malea, and for mala and female, parodiee. 
300 aingla gaga, mlnatrel flrat parta with 
Onale, a sketch for four people, a tabtoid 
farce for nine charactera. etc. Bead your 
dollar to L. J. K. KEIl,. Buaineee ICaaa. 
ier of MADISON'S BT700ET. 105S Third 
Ava., Vew York. 

Clog Dancing 
>nd Character Dancine without a teacher. Tcni 

can eaaliy learn from 

CLOG AND CHARACTER DANCES. 
By ITEIJ?! FROST, author 'N "The Clog Dance 

B »k". of Teachers* College. Columbia T’nlv. 
Mu?tc with each of the danoaa. Illuatratlona 
abcH'lng the ateps. Cloth bound. Price, S2.M. 

SmJ for Catahtue of Books on Folkj 

Clot, Natural and AtsiMttic Dancint- 

"The fcecAcr till find Uttm tahiailt as rtfttatsa kooks 

and Utt proftssional dancer ideas in them apUtriy.”-— 

Cordon Whyta, in The Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO,, 
7 IVaat 45th Street. NEW YORK 

TAYLOR’S SPECIAL 
Full Sire 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
$50.00 

Liberal allowance on your old trank. 

Writa for New Catalogue. 

XA VEER’S 

111 W. 44th St. 21 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

BARNEYS 
I I ar J Ueuticra of 
I- '/ l*ru(c»«i«J4i4l 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

JP Erdori'd by Naftnn?! Dint* 
jrl A ^ Ing Matte-s' .arjoclat!" 
rmp Y 9i'*na of ^^a ?? V?'"I 
Y / BARNYT 3 SL:PPER3. 
V / . Sally. Zlagfald Falllaa. 
I L-il Kid Boeta. StaaPing Slanae. 

Pappy, and Otftera. 
S«i; J f -r Catalog. 

BARNEY'S, 304-6 W. 42d SL. Niw York 

I 
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WANTED KOLA AND SYLVIA 
WIN CONTRACT SUIT 

New Orpheum House 
for Springfield, Ill. 

New York, Jan. 3.—Another house ''or 
the Orpheimi Circuit will be built, accord¬ 
ing to prestnt plans, in Springfield. Ill.. 
to rc'place the Majestic, which now plays 
junior-time vaudeville.' it was reveahd 
following a visit to that city bN’ Sain 
Harris, of the Chicago Orpheum Office. 

The new house will seat 2.000 .and play 
the .same policy in effect at the Maje.stic. 
It will be built on a site at Fifth street 

New York, Jan. 3.—The Appellate Divl- and Washington avenue, and after It Is 
Sion upheld the decision of the lower completed the Majestic will be used to 
courts, which awarded a judgment to the play pictures and road shows. 
amount of J840 to the vaudeville team of ----- - - .- 
Kola and Sylvia, dancers, in their breach 
of contract action brought against Abe 
Feinberg, agent. 

The decision also draws a dlstii)ctlon 
between the agent who merely acts as ..... ... 
such and the agent who actually employs vaudeville last fall f« a tour of the Or- 
the offerings in question, thus being tib- phenm Time they made their first ap- 
solutely responsible if he has an act under pcarance at the Majestic, Springfield. It 
contract and does not supply it with suf- jg a split-week stand on f— _ 
fleient work. plays a picture in addition to the bill 

ARBUCKLE MAY NOT 
LEAVE FOR EUROPE 

Smjll Musicil Comedy and Tabloid Show 
fiom itn to eighteen people. Tbiee days 
oe all week for a year around. Wirt 
BAER AMUSEMENT CO.. Weirton. W. Va. 

Announcement of His Foreign 
Tour and Salary Said To 

Have Awakened Pro¬ 
moters To His Pos¬ 

sibilities Here 

Court Differentiates Between 
Agent Who Acts as Such and 

Agent Who Actually 
Employs Acts 

WANTED 
An Organized Rep. Show to open at once 
nnder canvas. Will split fifty-fifty or will 
sell patiner half interest. WALTER ROSSAD, 
Mgr., Flomaton. Alabama. % 

New York, Jan. B.—The announcement 
that Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle would 

- - make a vaudeville tour of Elurope undtT 
Springfield is often utilized by the Or- the direction of M. S. Bentham and the 

pheum Circuit to break in acts booked publication of the salary to be paid him 
from New York for tours of the Orpheum have awakened theatrical promotera here 
big-time houses, with the Palace, Chicago, to the possibilities of cleaning up by 
or the Palace. Milwaukee, following. starring the hefty comedian In a musical 

When Weber and Fields returned to comedy, with the result that the Europe.m 
engagement is tentatively off, according 
to reirortSA 

_.^_ _ Arbuckle was to receive 12,000 a week 
the "^Orpheum during his overaeae tour. Contracts had 

been secured by Bentham, acting for 
Arbuckle here, but the former film comic 
has not as yet signed them. He was 
to oi>en in the spring in Paris and later 
appear in London. 

This proposed tour was arranged 
primarily to strengthen Arbuckle's chance 
to stage a comeback in the favor of this 
country’s public as well as to provide 
the muchly sinned against film comedian 
with work, his Pantages Circuit tour 
having come to a not particularly pro¬ 
pitious finish a few months ago. 

It was Bentham, closely allied with 
foreign interests, w’ho arranged the Lon¬ 
don engagement of Frank Tinney, who 
hovered on the brink of ruin here recent¬ 
ly after occupying plethoric space in the 
newspapers. In London, it is said, the 
theater-going public does not mix the 
persenal affairs of the artistes with their 
affairs on the stage. 

But even getting by on this basis in 
England doesn't help much here, for the 
public here does not think as the English 
do, even If it concerns the falling from 
grace of an artiste. Because of this, it Is 
thought. Arbuckle does not feel his Euro¬ 
pean tour would mean so much to him 
as appearances right here in this country, 
even the under unpleasant conditions and 
with considerable interference from the 
blue-nose element. 

A number of offers already made to him, 
clothed in utmost secrecy for fear of at¬ 
tacks against any plans that might b« 
made, are of sufficient interest to Ar¬ 
buckle to cause him to d(fer the signing 

New York, Jan. 5.—Adrian S. Perrin, of the European contracts, it is said, 
of the Rycroft-Perrin Agency, is writing 
a new vaudeville act that will be pro- 'T'heafpr Onoratnr Turn« 

CHICAGO duced shortly by Ruth Fielding, former * neater ^peraior t urns 
_ dramatic stock and vaudeville actress. OvCf PrOCWds tO Staff 
I who was forced to retire some time ago - 
l077 because of an injury and is now engaged Boston, Jan. 3.—In accordance with the 

in producing acts and entertainments in custom inaugurated In his houses some 
Boston. years ago. K. M. Loew, operator of a 

chain of theaters in New England, turned 
over his Dorchester (Mass.) Theater and 
the Day Street Olympic, Somerville, to 

. his eraplovees for the midnight show New 
New York, Jan. 5.—Early in the spring Year’s Eve. 

George Jessei. pow appearing on the xhe proceeds at these houses were 
Keith-Albee Circuit, plans to produce a divided equally among the house staffs, 
motion-picture version of the late Aaron Including everyone from manager to the 
Hoffman’s sketch. The Cherry Tree, now ushers, 
being done in vaudeville by Harry Green. ‘ 

SUCCESS OR NO PAY 
Waltz, Twv-Sti*. Fvx.Trvt o*f 

St«S. Guarintted It All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Buck, JIf. Chtrut. Skirt. Ttatktr 
Wark, Etc., Taufkt a«lakly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
America'* CrtalKt Ttaektr. 

ACT E. Chltai* St., Eltla. Ilk 
Stanm for reply. He. 

The Hotel for the Profession 

357 N. Clark, 
Chicago e 

NtO SMtif. If Lilkt HtUMkNfiai Suitt*. 

Ntalj fumlabrd tbrouthout. Btcrj Ocnvcalrncv 

SrCCIAL BATES TO THE PBOFEKUON. 

Pkea*. Dcarbara tlM. 

To Try Novelty Act 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

BB COMWaTABI B-Wc«r iha 
Itmnki AppIUnev, I ha siedrra tel- 
vnllfl' InrctiUiai wlurh (Itr* ru^ 
lure luflrrrrt Iramrdlilc relief. It 
ht* no ataiwnlmi* ciwinn <« pad* 
Autooutte Air Cuthlnr* Mud 
drtit loacihcr lb* Inokrn pint. N 
talTf* or pltelfT*. PnrtWr 
S*Dl oD trltl to ptuc* It* wiirin Mr. C. C. Brsokt' 
Brair* of lisliatloni. Luoh lor trid*-mirk brarltc 
porutit iDil tlantlur* of r E nrook*. nhldi appear* 
on retry Applltneo. Non# olhtr atnuln*. Eull In* 
formatlOD and tvnklrt irnt frra In plain, artltd an- 
vrlop*. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 34tA State St.. 
Manhall, MMIta*. 

Three Rubes” for Orpheum 

Power emd 
Brillizmcy 

Makes The 
LUlWIG Ludwig Banjo 

BmiOS 
Soloist 

\X ^ Orchestra 
\ Performer 

Expteeuoa 

SEND FOR LlTERATURk 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
1611 No Lincoln St.. Chicago. III. 

S-hort cut to fakins and improrUine. Hokum, niuro 
vHarnwiny. turtu't Four-Jittini: liirmuny. Chord rharr* 

and Iliuitrations. Sew easy syiSem. Price. tLOO. 
EARL H.\EK.N£B. HO S. Ullhcrt S»t., Ada. O. To Film Sketch 

Vaudeville Policy Pays 
Kraft-La Mont Return 

THEATRICAL BARGAINS 
MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

COST LESS THAN TYPE WORK 
Prompt Service-Short Runt 

Write for Price* 

UNION LITHO. CO. 
333 City Hill Station, New York, N. Y. 

Mtrcarited TitMa. All Cotari 
Sllktlena Tiglitt . 
Cetteii Puffed Trunke . 
Mercerized Puffed Trunkt ..... 
Meo'i Suftertcr . .. 
Ideal Wemta'a Suaaartrr ... 
”••• Wamaa’j Supaartar ... Now It’s “Jest for Awhile’ Placements for Acts 

SPECIAL. 
Miaatral Wlft, Ltead, Satt Hair. Elaatlc 
In Back. Fin* Fit. Prtc* Etch_ 

lOfe Dliceunt In Daztii Let*. 

New York. Jan. 5.—Paige Spencer has New York. Jan. 5.—Clara Barry and 
been placed by Helen Robinson with El»a Orville Whitledge are playing Miami. 
Ryan’s new act, taken from last year's West Palm Beach and Daytona. Fla., 
Cbarlot’8 Revue. Miss Robinson also this week on the Deimar Time with a 
sifened Krldic Keenan with Mrs. Gepe new title to their act. Jett for Airhtle. 
Hughes’ act and Kay Barnes for a return The title formerly was For Just a Few 
engagement for the same ^ct. Moment^ Only. 

Moran and Wiser Sailing Hayes and DeAngelis Team . 

New York, Jan. 5.—Moran and Wiser Eddie Hayden O'Connor announces that 
are sailing for Australia January 20. on he has assigned Katherine Hayes and 
the S. S. Sierra, and will make a tour Jefferson DeAngelos to do a new double 
of vaudeville in that far off country. The for Keith Time, 'yiie combination will 
act is a standard one on the Keith-Albee <jpen January IB in an act by Evelyn 
Circuit here. Blanchard, entitled The Wanderlust. ^ 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN Ballet Shea* . 

New Waaa Pink Satin Ta*. 
New Waaa Black Kid Tea . 
Black Kid Flats . 
Black Kid Tumblln* Shan . 
Whit* Canva* Pumat . 
Whit* Canva* Puma* Elk Sal*. 
Oacra Hat* Wavan Band Tap ta Pravaat Oaz. 

tar Run . 
Opera Hast, Fiira Grad*. Full Rafular 

Finest *a the Markst . 
Mertnzizsd OpKa Hast . 

The Oltli'lal Orzar. of the Variety Artisiea" Fed- 
eritlou and all other Variety orpu.izallons. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

Tha paper that carriM the nsw* Is the paper tp 
carry your announcemant. 
ADVERTLSINO RATEa: 

Whola Pag* .t.tSZ.OO 
Half Papa .  27.SO 
Third Pagt .21.00 
Quarter Papa .. 111.SO 
Sixth Pape . 16.00 
Eighth Page . 10.60 
Wide Columa. par Inch. 3.00 
Narrtw Column, per Inch... 2.50 

THE PERFORMER it tU'd at all THE BILL- 
BOARD OFFICES in America. 

HEAD OFFICE; 18 Charing Grata Road, Lon¬ 
don. W. C. 2. 

ECOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat. Glanow. 

ROMRERS 
For Prattle* Work and Dancinp. Mada 
*f Ginpham. Any Size. Price Each.. 

Scad MMSuramefftg. 

Very Larpa Minstrel Tie*. Silk.S0.7S 
Waaa Prtdtttianal Burst Cork. 

26* tad 76c bize. 

riS^tVCRY PERFORMER should have a W 
X our Drw s*lr» l eialoe. Many prUas are 

wmi fc;'‘F-HQ;‘‘coi*v! 
Bend 18c pwitgo fop any abua* artlda 

WAAS Dk SON 
. ..... baatumar* tp th* Natian. 

123 South nth Straat. PHILADELPHIA. 

WANTED—Dramatic Stock Location 
For A-1 Populac-Pric* Company. Now playing New Theatre. Salina, Kao. Do two 
bilb a week. This is not a cheap small-town show People A-1 peiformcri. Address 

WITHROW PLAYERS. J. R. Fiedler Mgr., New Theatre, Salina, Kan. 

I 



Thfatrr, Chicago, for a tour of the Or- 
phpura Circuit. The act was on the 
email time for eight or 10 years. 

WRITTEN TO OROCR. 

CARL NIESSE 
3ft04 Eait WueiRltM. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. GENEVTEVE TOBIN, legit actress, 
was slated to appear at Keith’s 
Theater, Philadelphia, next week In 

a one-act version of Polly Preferred, but 
the blue pencil has been run thru the 
booking, as MISS TOBIN Is tied up with 
The Youngrkt, a new play at the Gaiety 
Theater, New York, in which she Is 
appearing. 

FOR SORE CORNS AND BUNIONS 
1«e Da WOOFTER’S CORN A.VD BI NION HEM- 
EDT. Will irtv# Instant relief. Ail drugsUtS. St. 
loula. MlsscurL 

LAUREN RAKER Is to do EDDIE 
BURKE'S sketch. Contradiction, under 

the direction of 
__LEWIS & OOR- 
[ — — DON. He Is re- 
I hearsing the act 

with WILLIAM E. 
.MORRIS and 
LAUREL LEE. 
who will appear In 
hls support. 

■vrltstot Free Ble Uila ot chiifc XalV 
mvraina and .RuprIIr*. BALOA ART 
iEftVICE. 0-2. OthkatH. Wi^tlA. 

CARTER DB HAVEN opened at the 
Orpheum Theater, San Francisco, thi.s 
week In a new playlet In which he will 
probably be seen over the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit and then at the Ke*th houses. Bof)k- 
Ings thus far, however, only Include next 
week, when he is In Los Angeles. _ 

STUART BARNES, singing comedian. AND JAZZ ON THE SAXOPHONE 
returned to vaudeville this week, playing By EDWARD B. WINN. Full in.^trutilom by ice«ni 

• Vminirsfown r» th<* simpllfled rhart. Uoir To Prndurr the Moan. Crj. 
1 oungsiown, u.. me Profesgiocai style, 

,_- - —■ nrst and being insert Buns, Broken Chorli, Trills. Variatbxii. etc. 
slated for Canton Berr''nn the Nirel Effna. 'Trl'-ks** and "Stunts” 

ladies* and Gents’ Elaatl* 
Belts ind SUPPORTERS, fot 
DaiiCing, Athletics and Be- 
(fficinr. Edward Ksnnard, ISI 
W. S3d St.. New Vert City. 
Phone. Cslumbut 4091. Send 
for new Circular B. ARTHI'R BYRO.N and OLIVE WTND- I 

H V.M arc op< ning next week (the la.st M 
half) at Keith’s ■ 
llanillton Theater. ^ 

I vBk ^ W cintly was a fea- 
I ^ lured member In 
I the pkcleh. Apart- 

^ turn/ To Lot. 
I • » I.EWIS & C.OR- M 
1^ TNr S I*ON are present- 
j m Ing the act. SID- toui 

_jB net .M.VTIIKR yie 
and KATHKEKN 

Oliir Wyndham KEYES are In the 
supporting cast. 

JOE BENNETT, 
who presents him¬ 
self In Dark Mo¬ 
ment*, has re- 
turned to the 
vaudeville stage 
after a few months' 
absence. He open¬ 
ed last week at 
New Brit Ian, Conn. 

I V A N E L L E 
LADD acts as 
busine.ss manager 
and designed the 
costumes of the big 
dancing act, the 
M*Rir.HT Dancers, 
in addition to ap¬ 
pearing In the of¬ 
fering as a special¬ 
ty performer. The 
act has been 
routed for a long 
tour of the Keith 
Time. 

Joe Bennett 

CHOY LINO HEE Troupe closed an 
Orpheum Circuit tour recently and l.s 
working east on the Keith Time. The 
act hits Washington. D. C.. next week. 

IvancVe Ladd 
K.vnvi. NORMAN, "the Creole Fash¬ 

ion I’l.'^e'*. Is returning fo vatidevllle 
after a short sojourn In the legit, field. 
The play In which he was featured Is 
said to be laid up for repairs. 

METNA TIBBITTS Is appearing in 
support of BILL DOOLEY in his act. 
The Misfit Sailor, which opened an Or¬ 
pheum tour recently. 

Lew SAt.’BER and LEW SHARPE 
are preparing to produce a new 
offering called Memory Lane, which, 

it Is explained. Is to be set In a rural 
atmosphere and take one back to kid 
daya * The act will have five people In 
the ca.st. 

niLLY BEITYES arrived in New York 
last w»-k and will he seen shortly In 
Keith vaudeville tinder the direction of 
• iORDON BOSTOCK. 

JAMES B CARSON Is saying good-by LEW KANE. Chicago representative 
to vaudeville for the nonce. He sailed CHARLES 8. WILSHIN. Keith book- 
for London last week to play the Agent. Is In New York looking over 

leading r^le In .1. L S.XCH'S production **^>‘*- He is making his headquarters 
of The Bnwhmdn. during a two weeks’ stay at "WILSHIN'S 

_ oflSce. 
JIMMY HUSSEY, who Jumped In the - 

two-a-day for a few weeks following the JOSEPHINE AMOROS. years ago one 
close of Itzy, In which he was featured, of the AMOROS SISTERS who were in 
has again d- >-erted the fold to appear In vaudeville. Is re- 
ELSIE JANIS’ n« w play. turning next week _ ^ 

at Carbondale, Pa.. 
In her single. That 
French Oirt, which 
she did last season. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIttotle eollartloa of nnr. br1;ht aoil orlr- 
tnil COICEDT MATERIAL for ?»u(l»»lll« 
■Uf* 1U*. •nbrid.’ia aruTthtr.t that eao b* 
of UM to tha paffarmar, oo mattar what tort 
of aa act. monoloaiia, parody or dll-ln blta ba 
mar ragulra. Nolwlthatacdlat that MeNally*t 
Bullatia Nt. 10 li biccar In quartlty ard tw- 
tar In quaJItr than arar bafora tba prl'-a ra- 
malrta u alwaya. (I.oe oar aaty. It onetalna 
tba foIlowlBg cllt-adaa. up-to-data Comady 
Uatarlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Cacb ooe • poaltlra hJL All ktnda. Ineludlnc 
Habra*, blah. Nut. Wop. Kid, Taaparanca. 
Black ard Wbttafaot. FamaJa. maw. Duteft 
and Stunv Bpaaota. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Saoh act an applaaao wlnnar. 

11 OritlMl Ads hr Msis uS Fiaals 
Idiar’Il maka toad oo any blU. 

M SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa aU of Broadwar'a lataat toot blta. Badb 
OBt U full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
aotltlad "Zbat’t Kboucb". It’t a rtat. 

ROOF-UFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TbU act ta a 24-karal tnra-Hra blL 

RAHUNO TRIO. QUARTEHE 
•ad 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Cootlotl, bumoroua and rlb-ilekllnf. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
lt‘t t acraam from tttrt to OnUh. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
■ititlad "Tha Tamp". It'a bricbt, brrazy 
and bubblaa orar with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alda-apllttfeic Jokaa ard bot-abot seta- 
Ora cata. 

McNALLrS MINSTREL OVERTURES 
cooplato with opanlcc and cloalnt cboruiaa 
for tbo mlnatral. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
aatltlad "Tbo Boat”. It will karp tba aikll- 
anoa yalllnt for morr 

21 M0N08I7S 
SratTona a tura-Sra bit 

HUNDREDS 
of crackar-Jiok Croaa-rira Jokoa a.-id Oau. 
wtatob can ba oaad for aldawalk ricrartanoo 
for twa malaa and amla and facta'* 

BESIDES 
othar coaaady aatartal which la uaa.'ul to tba 
raudarllla parfonnar. 

Baaaambar tba prtca of IfcNtLLT a BIT.- 
Lrri.N NO. 10 la orlr Otia IK-.tr par copy; 
or will a«nj you Bu..*lir.* N • >. » 
!• for tS.M. with mooay ba.k ruaran.rt 

LILY MORRIS, pt'pular English come¬ 
dienne, arrlv. d here rccontly for a KtUh 
vaudeville tour and 
made hi r first ap- [•' 
re.ir.dnce the 
Hamilton Theater, ^ 
N>w York. 
nas to h.'ive hi'in 
at the Palace The- 

Nt\v York. jflBD 
bi-t we«k. but was 
.dmong the missing. 

mike an appear- 
ance at the Hipjio- iBt . 
drume shurfly. ' ** *' 

CLAIRE "WHITE, dancer with,.the act 
TED CLAIRE and Company, who re¬ 
turned to New 
York recently after -- 
a tour of the Or- w 
pheum Circuit, will ». 
he seen shortly In 

new Broadway 

ROEHM & RICH- ‘ W 
ARDS, her man- ilMMl ^ i I 
agement, advises. 1 

MARGARET 
HOFFMAN and 
EVELYN F O R- 
REST are opening 
on the Keith Time 
soon In the act by 
ANDY RICE 
which EILEEN 
BRONSON f o r- 
merlv did. AARON 
KESSLER la at¬ 
tending to the 
bookings of the act. 

ZINKA PANNA. 
Josephine Amoros "the OTnbalom 

girl", opened this 
“ week at the Harris 

ST.XSIA LEDOVA opened Sunday at Theater, Pltts- 
Milwaukee for a six weeks’ engagement burgh, in a new 
on the Orpheum Circuit in the big pro- offering which has 
ductlon act presented by OEOROE been on the Keith 
CIIOOS, In which she is featured. Circuit. 

TEA.NE up- V "N 
H.\M. fi:itiired In ^-— — J 
yonlaeim of 
a new offering pro- Jeane Vpham 
f nted by STEW- 
•MIT & FRENCH, opened last week at 
the Fninklin Tlifiiter, New York. The 
cast 1'^ J'onti’sirr also includes the 
ORRIEN SISTEILS, ALEX SCHERER 
and V. IROZENKO. 

Claire White 

JOE XVESTON and OR.VCE ELINE. 
who made their first Palace Theater 
(New York) appearance a few weeks 
ago, opened yesterday at the Palace 

JOHNSON and McTNTOSH, colored 
team, returned to the two-a-day this week 

(Continued on page 2?) 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

SAFE, PAINLESS. PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC 
METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 
AN EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON. 

Tbrro It no reaiioa tor anyone to bt btndlcttiprd throurb 
Ufa with iitly fntum of my kIniL 

OR. a JOHN RANDALL. 190 N. State St.. Chitato. 

The act. Lovers’ Lane, Is to be revived 
ir the Keith Time with a cast headed 
• Millie bel.\nd. 

DI'.'iI’ITE hl.s announcement recently 
th;it he was quitting vaudeville to 
lake tip lecturing. J.VMES J. COR- 

RI.TT appeared last week with hls 
partner. J.VPK NORTON, at the Palace 
Theater. New York. "Twas applesauce, 
■I'lurently. 

McKinley, niece of former 
iTe„,i,.„( McKinley, ha.n returned to 
'aud. vlile after an ab.scnce of many 

I FOR LOBBY DBPUT "Ssr 
25-8x10. $3.50. 100-8x10. $12.00 

r POST <ytRD PMOToi^ S3A0—100. $20.00-1000 
CASa WITH ORDER—SATISFACTIOS CVARA.'^TEED 

, 00 itouMa-waUbl papar. Saavi* froat your photo. 11.00, which apptiM oo Ortt 0N«r. 

)TO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

Wanted, Virginia Minstrels 
WHITE BOSS CANVA8MAN. 

rtd Miiinrlana ai.il Prtfotmrra rrafrrrnco (Iran thoa* who doubla, but can u$r any kooj propla. J^nm- 
'• Ceniat* .VIlo*. aiKtr mil Bana Urummera. Tubw, Barltonr, Clailntlt. Nuvoliy A.-t*. Skdeh Trmia, 
wllmt St^ht ildi far Quartftt*. fNa«a MantMr who can produce. I want Iho b*at. A loiw, proflublt 
(lilt tuakamrot tw’irtil. Siaio all you cau and will do. If you duuMo an.v*»y «ay MX. State your low 

WM TIMMIO.N9. Baud Leailor. wanta to boar from all hla frloDita. A.I aiUraaa 
N. 0. DOBBINB, Maaatar VlrflBla Mlnatrola. Bat 700. HauatM. Tnaa. 

A <5 Bound Tffit. •Ilk two 30a fur aalr. fair cuodfUao. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New 

I 
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ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

CABARETS! 
New York Cabarets Reap Harvest 

From New Year’s Eve Celebrants 
-v • 

Managers of Resorts Charging Admittance Fee of From $10 to 
$50 Comply With Prohibition Regulations—Many 

Stagefolk Take Part in Wave of Joy 

Vienna City Council 
Bans American Jazz 

^ B«*rlln. Jan. 3.—The city council of 
Vienna has Ueclared open war on Jazz 
by pn.9slnR an ordinance which forbids 
that form of popular entertainment In 

all dance schools. 
The mixVrn fox-trot, tanfto and 

one-step has .«!Upersedod the conven¬ 
tional waltz. The Austrian capital 
now boasts of more dance schools 
than any city of Its size In Europe, 

and with the easer acceptance of the 
latest form of dancing teachers and 
dance Instructors fear the dreamy 
waltz will be a thing of the past. 

The Introduction of the American 
Jazz b.ands with their tom-tom music 
has resulted in a conference of the 
Viennese guardians of the dance and 

the .“eeklng of relief thru the city 

council. 

New York Orchestras 

New YORK, Jan. 3.—The coffers of the cabarets and night clubs thruout the c n- c "ii • 
roaring Forties and in.medlate territory fairly dripin d with the long greens Fay FoHieS otlll _in 
which had a’golder^ue on one side New Year’s Eve. Prices for admittance 

ranged from $5 to $50. the cause of the difference being the surroundinga 
Ten dollars seemed to be the prevailing price for the large part. This 

initial payment entitled- the “customers’* to some kind of a meal and also ful- 

fllled the customarjr convert. _ __ 
Will Rogers’ line In the Ziegfeld Fol¬ 

lies where he says. "Now that we know Exclusive Broadway Club 

the‘%overL“ent sSrSetT^^^^ revenue Has Promising Beginning 
again." expressed the New Year’s situa¬ 

tion completely. 'While liquor flowed York, Jan. 3.—Giro’s, the newest 

Running Despite Receiver 

New York, Jan. 3.—Altho mmor has 
it that the Fay Follies, a sumptuous 
night «lub owned by Larry Fay, also 
owner of the El-Fey Club, Is about to 
go under, the latest reports are that Fay 

and try a fresh start. This news I.-' th- 
outcome of the line receipts received New 

^‘rdSei"** to be added to Broadway’s * „road^..y 'tlrst started buzzing t.ales 
inebriation and disorder. liat, had Its formal opening Monday » , , .wj „.hen an Involuntary 

nlSjt Hfe TXrts^ me’d^Sn to^the law petition for Lnkruptcy was filed against 
night life resorts lived up to the law jt as exclusive a place as Giro’s In Paris. ‘ , . December 31 The document was 
to . ,re.t txteot. Pl.ct, -h.ro, W. Th. Intere.t. ootr.tin, ClrC. 1„ tho JJf . oulm 

was to be seen proved that the "mud- French capital and In London are he- ^ * T pp,,, “ c-terlng Comnanv 
lage" had been brought by the customers hind this new fashionable cabaret. New ^ »i.000. the Follies Catering C mpan.. 

$1,683.17, and Henry J. Velio. $23 

while the liabilities are said to be $30,0u0. 
The Fay Follies recently opened with 

an elaborate show and admission was 

and not sold by the house. Year’s Eve It was Jammed to capacity. 
There were few jams with the revenue according to reports, and line business 

men. Altho they were out in full force, ^-as done „ f: *^retary of the 

P«,e, .0 «pO,.a .He J--J--J,- 

Prominent in all the places of note both Park avenue and Broadway circles 
were stage celebrities. In many of the The seating capacity is 450. 

better known night amusement palaces Cortez and Peggy, popular cabaret en- “k' = “»r‘o‘’‘7h-«7r7 

sta-s were called on for short turns. They tertainers, are the featured attraction at ^r^na-^to thl^^oid^ti^re VieiTflld R^f * ’ 
obliged with little skits and travesties Giro’s. Carlos Cobian and his Ar- ‘old-time Ziegfeld Roof, 

and appreciation was forthcoming for gentine Orchestra, which recently ap- 

the welcome diversion. peared In support of the London dancing ‘‘Whirl of Ncw York” 
Among the places where stage satel- team, Slelle and Mills, who were brought • . I* ft j 

lltes amused themselves freely was the to this country recently from Giro’s mUltnoman, fOItiana 

El-Fey Club. Every possible foot of London, for a vaudeville engagement, and - 

space was oc.nipled by a human form and a Ben Bernie band also are entertain- Portland, Ore., Jan. 3.—The Whirl of 
the large majority were persons with ment fixtures of the new resort, A’cio York, a 16-people revue, including 
stellar roles along Broadway as well as xhe New York Giro’s will cater only featured members and an orchestra of 
movie headliners. tp jbe exclusive class, as the cabarets nine, opened .last week in the Indian 

In all, the night was turned over to of the same name In Paris and London Grille of the Multnomah Hotel for an 
jollity and fun making. Wee small hours ^o. In Europe Giro’s are considered to indefinite engagement. The company is 
meant nothing, many forgetting that they be the best in existence and In London that of Jack and June Laughlin, well- 

even had such a thing as a bed. Rarely one has to have a good deal of Influence known vaudeville arti.stes, and Includes 
IT ever has Broadway seen so many in order to gain entrance to the club. It Peggy Prevost, danseuse. Other featured 
dress suits as early as 9, 10 and 11 being conducted on a sort of private scale members of the production, which arrived 

o clock in the morning. jn ^bich those privileged to dine and In Portland direct from a run at the 

cj* dance there are required to be members. Winter Garden, Los Angeles, are: Carl 
Lieut. Ferdinando S Orchestra in Paris, however. Giro’s is not quite so Byal, Jackie Shannon, Dave and Nat 

Starts Tour of M P exclutlve, tho it is far more discriminate King, a beauty chorus of eight-girls and 
_ * * in Its trade than other cabarets of Dwight Johnson’s Multnomah Hotel 

New York, Jan. 3.—Lieut. Felix Fer- France. Strollers. The Multnomah is definitely 
dinando’s Havana Orchestra, which According to announcement, no liquor embarking upon a program of winter 

played the Hippodrome this week, leaves Permitted to be served even If brought offerings 

Monday for a tour of large motion pic- flasks by jiatrons at the New York 

ture houses In the East and Middle West. Giro’s, and a $200,000 bond, placed with w .. . j Prinrana Trt 
Return dates will be played for Fox’s concern which owns the prop- IVIOSS aUQ rontana 1 O 

New York, Jan. 3.—Several of the lead¬ 
ing combinations responded willingly and 

helped entertain members of the^ News¬ 
paper Club at their Old-Timer’s' Night, 
held at the clubhouse Tuesday. Among 
the orchestras that ap|H-ared were: 
Irving Seizer and Cafe Boulevard Or- 

cho.stra. Irving Bloom and Club Tokk>, 
Fletcher Henderson and Ro.<Hdand Ball- 
r«M)m, Sam I.,anin. also with Roseland 
Band: Ted lawls from Club Parody, Nat 

Martin from I'll Sag She la and Club 
Alabam orchestras. 

Frank Wlnogar, whose orchestra is 
now at the Arcadia Ikillroom playing 
opiHislte Ray Miller’s Band, will close 

there January 14 and go Into vaudeville. 
Several men In tho personnel who are 
de.slrous of returning to a Pennsylvania 
college will be replaced during the next 
week or so. The orchestra iflade a de¬ 

cided hit at Its first New York engage¬ 
ment due to novelty singing and clowning 
as well as good dance music. 

At the Ed B. Mcl>‘an New Year’s Eve 

party In Washington Paul Whiteman’s 
full concert orchestra played opposite 
Meyer Davis and one of his b«-st com¬ 

binations. Whiteman is said to have 
received $4,600 for the engagement, 
where he was to play the dance music 
while Davis did the dinner music. Ac¬ 
cording to the Davis camp, no such 
arrangement was In effect Insofar as his 
doing only the dinner music. It is stated 
that he would not play opitosite another 

orchestra unless he did full honors. As 
to the price, $5,000 Is not considered 

unusual by Davis, who often receives 
that amount from Washington paitrona 

A1 Blondell’s Pioneer Orchestra opened 
last week at the Everglades. Broadway 
and 48th street,' where the Nightingale 
was formerly located. Southern and 
French di.shes are being served as a spe¬ 

cialty there, while a new reN-ue by Sissle 
and Blake, of Shuffle .41onp fame, en¬ 

titled Chocolate Dandies, Is the floor 
show. The management Is one that for¬ 

merly ran one of the most popular cab¬ 
arets in this city. 

Mai Hallet and His Orchestra have 
been booked to play an engagement at 
the Arcadia Ballroom, the opening date 
being set for later this month. Hallet 
hasn’t been heard here since he closed 
last season at the Roseland. He has a 
dance hall of his own In Massachusetta 

Blese in Cincinnati 

motion picturf hothics In Philadelphia, Kuaranteeing that the Eighteenth 
where the orchestra broke the house Amendment will be enforced, has been 

record, doing more than $18,000 for the 
week, last season. 

Open at Club Mirador 

j . New York, Jan. 3.—Marjorie Moss and 
.. . f «^nded the opening Georges Fontana will make their Amerl- 
After two weeks for Fox In Phlladel- , the elub were Adolph Zukor, Jesse debut at the Club Mirador January 

phla the orchestra will start we.stward, [^•**‘5’' Joyce, Sigfried Holmqulst, These two artistes are known here 

Paul Blese and His Victor Recording 
Orchestra made their debut in Cincinnati 
New Year's Eve at Gastle Farm, popular 
re.Mort. A cap.aclty crowd gave the com¬ 
bination a most enthusiastic reception. 
A. L. Marshal, proprietor and manager 
of Castle Farm, declared that It was the 
most appreciative reception of a danoa 
orchestra he had seen In GlnclnnaU for 
many years. 

Wanted A-1 Trumpet 
VandfTlIIiL Most b* n<(nptifnt. Onion, >n. 

tw. Bli dajrt. S«l»fy, U5 0* «f*lL B. 
J. SHFJ.LjtUABqEB, lUnno T^Mlrw ChorInioD. 
W. Vi. _> _ 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Orrhfstrt Ptmtft. rurtnna. Tr'snbonot tod otlMn 
write 0<wl Taoinrln fur (nsl Brn. Muet fwA. 
HiindaMt, i.o )trt. Urdniirra and fakrTS aare MkBIS 
All IrUrrt tTRsrrel. izih ('jra rjr liiuj. Fort Biwnw 
Tex. O. A. HOKTON, Ulrertur. 

Stopping at Pittsburgh en route. The Barbara La Marr, ^jjjy by tho.se who have visited fa.shlon- 
week of January 24 It will play the „ Bayne W hitney. Irving ^ble European resorts and oAbarets. 

newly opened Loew State In St. luouis ^ They will be seen ' ' ' 
and follow with several other dates in '"*’'^** repertoire of new < 

Harry Hershfield, Cliff Sterrett, S Jay limited period. 

at the Mirador in 
dance creations for 

nearby territory. «ersnneia, ciiii ste^ett. S Jay 

In about ten weeks the orchestra will ames Kirkwood, Lila Lee. i;. Goetz is crei^ted with having 

return to this city and w'ill either resume Induced the team to come to this coun¬ 
vaudeville bookings on the Keith Time ^''®nen. Justine John- believing that the very first showing 
or settle down to a cabaret or hotel en- t Wange^ Duncan Sisters, ^.^iid soon start them toward a repuU- 
gagement. Thl.® will be the flr.st time P^plngjon, Frank jion equally as good as they enjoy on 

At Liberty 
PIANO LEADER 

DANCE. HOTEL. TAB. 
CnnrMrr unijr Die nvHt ri luiilTe (Hub*, eodecr 
rtrnti or lo'allon pejliix rrei muixy. Wnell bnt 
ban.11 or lat^r onr. PICK TOPg. ITt WuUilI- 
lun Si.. AllanU, Utotgle. 

Hughes* Raymond Hitchcock. Conway thg continent that this novelty orchestra has con- _. j , 
templated such an engagement. Since Rowland and Ina Claire, 

closing at Pine Island Park. New Hamp¬ 
shire. in S'pP-mbt'r the orchestra has 
been playing the Poll Circuit. Eleven 
men comprise the personnel. 

Detroit Cabarets Robbed Entertainers at N. O. Club 

^ Tampa Cabaret Opens 

V Tampa, Fla., Jan. 3.—Frank R. Sykes, 
^formerly manager of the Piccadilly and 

Rendezvous, Gilda Gray’s Broadway 
cabarets, opened his country club, pat¬ 
terned after his New York .successes, at 
the Ca.sino of the Temple Terraces estates 
New Year’s Eve. Bryce W'ilson’s Or¬ 

chestra, W'ell known in the Middle and 
Northwe.st,« opened at the resort. It Is 

known as the Temple Terrace Orchestra 
and will furnish all music at the country 
club, including that at the formal open¬ 
ing. which will be held January 6. 

Detrblt, Jan. 3.—Burglars who looted New Orleans, Jan. 3.—Gladys Riley, 
two Ifical cabaret.s, the Marigold Gardens Flo Henry, fluy McCormick, Mary Dun- 
and the Oriole Terrace, la.st week, secured can, Betty ilar%'ln, Olive McClure and 
the Christmas Day r*-c< Ipts of both, said Llnken and Zenowa are the entertainers 
to have totaled $7,000. Police have found at the Little Club, tlie only exclusive 
no tjace of the robbers. after-theater restaurant In this city. 

EVESYTHING FOR THE 

Band and Orchestra 
Send ynur I'rnnatient iddrfM for rtTalo*. I’rofriilnrul I’rlr«( and 

lYrt SuiKsTlptlon to the ML.SICAl. IIOOSTEK MAUAZI.VB. 

USED INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGED. SOLD AND REPAIRED. 
"I>nl wlib lb* IVofrMUinal IIouM." 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 
1017 D. Cnuid Avbhi*. KANBAS OITY, MO. 

^icctlesr 
CataUy 

h\snA.so 
OROiLSlHA 
INSIKUHIKIS 

Ciru.^ 

— WANTED — 
A Peppy Fimily Orcbeiiri. Two boart a 

day. til day* a week. Plraaani ngagemest 

for (ompetrat family. WALTER F. 

DAVIS. Metropolitan *rb<ait(. Wiaaipeg, 
Mao., Canada. 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

ELtmVB 
CourMe (or Actint. TMeklas. 
nirrrtlnt DRAMA. Ol’ERA, 
PIIOTOI'LAT, t/rAOBOAN- 
CTNO ind MNULNU. Dt- 
riloplnt pelM and paraoniittf 
aatHitltl for any calllna !■ 
Ufa. Alrlana Art TTiaatar add 
Stock Co. (appearaoeM whila 
Itamlno. N T. dabnta and 
earr.ri atraaaid. Tat Tn- 
fpartua writa atody daatrad 
to ^atarr. U Wa« TtO BL. 
N. T. BiL 1. 

fIraalart: 
Alaa Dala 
Wm. A. Brady 
Haory Millar 
Sir Jakn Mar. 

tie Harvoy 
J. J. Shubart 
Martawita 

Clark 
Itaaa Caiklin 
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Madame Maree and Pals 
Pfiirirfrf W't^dnraday matitiee. Decent- 

ft,r SI <'f Proctnr’e FiftyEiahth Rtreet 
Thcatir, Krte York. Rtyle—Animal act. 
Srttino—FttJl Have. Time—Fifteen min¬ 

utes. 
>failnme Mare^ works with a well- 

traim-rt Kroup of four Shetland ponies that 
CO thru various formations In perfect 
order. To the crack of the whip they 
hurdle, dance, do a rollover and other 
stunts that are usually witnessed In acts 
of this nature. 

For comedy relief Madame Maree brlnas 
on a mule which she claims has never 
been ridden. Two men attempt to mount 
the animal that balks, kicks vigorously 
and shows his teeth. A neckhold la about 
the nearest approach to a ride the mule 
allows, and this only Is achieved after 
much chasing about the stage. Madame 
Maree also pre.^sea two dogs and a 
monkey Into service. The act lacks class 
Inw'tar as stage decorations and trappings 
go. 

^clleclaire Bros. 
Rfvieu-fd Monday matinee, Drrrnihrr 

;•«. at l.oetr’s State Thtatir, A’* lo York. 
Xfy/f—.Acrobatic. ScfMnp—In one and 
full xtat/c. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Two men go thru a series of hand* 
lalaig-ts that are executed with n<at- 
ness and dispatch. The understander 
does some clever manipulation In effect¬ 
ing the various layout.s. While reclining 
on the fl4x>r he balances the topmounter, 
gradually lowering his partner, who 
eventually does a back spring. Still on 
his back, he ral.st's the topmounter by 
means of a foothold, and by degrees 
works himself Into an upright posltjon. 

A novelty feature of the act Ih the 
loop-ihe-loop. which takes In the entire 
stage. The rider makes the steep In¬ 
cline. loops the circle. Is thrown Into 
midair, and. In an upside-down position, 
connects with the understander, who faces 
the audience. This l.s a hazardous trick 
with a thrill and Is well worked out. 

G. B. 

Milton Berle 
Reviewed Monday matinee, December 

at Lorw'a State Theater, Sew York. 
Stvle—Songs and chatter. Rettinv—In 
one. Time—Twelve tninulea. 

Berle puts over his single In great style. 
Possessing a big volce^he can be heard 
easily from any part of the house. His 
opening numla-r. Put Away a Little Ray 
of gaashlnc. Is sung a bit too hastily to 
make any kind ot an Impression. Accord¬ 
ing to his own lights, he bubbles over 
with ptp and ambition, and, to pr<<%v that 
he la sincere In what he says, Btrle fol¬ 
lows with .s'lcuiire Shore. This number 
affords him ample opi>ortunlty for pathos 
and emotion, which he punctuates with 
frequent gestures 

He makes a reference to other singles 
who work with piano and stage decora¬ 
tions. He can have all these things for 
the asking, whereuixm the curtain U mo¬ 
mentarily raised, disclosing piano., etc. 
Rerle then d'H-a a hokum card trick, which 
he admits he appropriated from Houdlni. 
After a few gaga on married life, cross- 
w’ord puzzles and the Income tax and the 
Flops of 1924. of which he claims author¬ 
ship, go«.s Into a soft-shoe dance. With 
all sincerity Rcrie Informs the audience 
that Mr. I^M-w offered him $1,000 a week 
If be would black up. which he docs. This 
leads Into an Impersonation of Eddie 
Cantor. Berle's versatility Is worthy of 
a showing on the big time. O. B. 

Cook and Vernon 
Kevietrrd Tuesday matlnrr. Dccemhrr 

$0. of Lorw’s American Theater, New 
York. Siylr—Ladder-balancing novelty. 
.''Vffiitq—In one. Time—Fourteen mi»i- 
utes. 

A m.in and woman act, the woman af- 
f'-ctlng a young girl’s app<'aranfe and 
lingo. The man acts as feeder for s«'me 
'•■ry clever lines that the girl puts ov»-r 
III tip.I,,p form. They go Into a routine, 
doing two songs during the act. They 

avc a special drop, which shows a cot- 
age In the country, and the man knocks 

' bring his partner on. 
There are no dull sp<tfs thninut the 14 

minutes, and. Judging by the hand It 
got, the act Is a good medium-time nov- 
' G. V. 

The Billboard 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

WpONWILLIAMS&ffl 
TWO COLOR 

tickets 

Robin and Hood 
Reviewed Tuesday matinee, December 

80. at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Ladder-balancing novelty. 
Setting—In four. Time—Eight minutes. 

A ladder-balancing novelty in which 
the man is dressed as Robin Hood, while 
the girl wears an abbreviated silver c«>s- 
tume. Poise and confidence are noted 
immediately In this pair. Their triok.s 
consi.st of climbing and turning, moving 
the ladders to maintain equilibrium. The 
stunta appe-ar difUcult and the audience 
gave them a hand for each endeavor. 

As a finale the girl balanoe.s a ladder 
about 10 feet tall, climbing to the top. 
She juggles It for a moment, then 
& parates one of the sides of the ladder 
and pogoes oft stage for a very strung 
close. 

The act showed marked possibilities 
and should be s4ren on the big time before 
so very long. G. V. 

Bragdon and Morrissey 
Reviewed Monday matinee, December 

29, at Loew’s State Thtafer, New York. 
Style—Comedy and musical .skit. Setting 
—In one. Time—Fifteen mdnutea. 

Clift Bragdon and Howard Morrjssey 
are a clever pair of comedians who ex¬ 
tract a lot of humor out of their skit, en¬ 
titled Tune T’p. The material Is not of 
IKirtlcular merit, but it is the funny bits 
of business that bring the laughs. The 
p.alr does splendid team work, while 
William Trout gives able assistance as 
the straight man. 

The act opens with Trout laboring un¬ 
der the lnipre.«slon that he is an Im¬ 
portant p«*fsonage. Moiri.ssey, whose 
tight-fitting clothes and pale makeup 
bear a n^arked re.semblance to the popu¬ 
lar conetT^ion of Blue Sunday Laws, falls 
victim to Trout’s evil influence; likewise 
does Bragdon. who Is decked out in plug 
hat and louse-hanging costume. The 
situation calls for disjointed comedy gags, 
some of T.-hich are especially good. For 
a finish the trio offers several popular 
numbers on the saxophone, comet and 
drum, and to add to his versatility Brag¬ 
don does an eccentric dance that is quite 
good. G. B. 

Corradini’s Animals 
Revirved at Keith’s Hamilton Thea¬ 

ter, New York. Style — Animal art. 
Setting—Specials, <n full. Time—Eight 

s. 

Mi.ss Corradlni presents an animal act 
in which dogs, a Shetland pony and a 
monkey take part The latter features 
In a routine of comedy bits, evoking 
much fun as these i^iuslng anthropoids 

.Usually do. He also rides on the pony 
and works with the dogs in similar 
stunts. 

The act Is built along conventional 
animal offering lines and bits a fast 
pace thruout Miss Corradlni putting her 
performers thru their stuff In Hvrty 
f.ashlon. And they all obey her with 
alacrity and speed. 

As an opener or closer on the big time, 
the offering Is ideal. R- C. 

Nitza Vcrnille and Her Company 
In "Wondftland" 

Revieicrd at Keith’s Eighty-First 
S’reet Theater. New York. Style—Revue. 
Setting—Specials, i*i full. Time—Twenty- 
two minutes. 

Miss Vemllle Is seen in a pretentiously 
staged offering, built along novelty line.s. 
supported by a comp.any of three, a man 
and a sister team, unbilled. Miss Ver- 
nllle’s routine consists of classical dances 
in which she proves herself an artist of 
the first order. The act la beautifully 
presented. lavish In effects and settings, 
and runs the gauntlet of cla.ss. 

In "one”, a m-nutlful drop that parts is 
hung, while back la a black eye. The 
man opens singing .My Imvc In a pleasing 
baritone voice. Following, a back-drop 
piece with a grotesque figure of a man 
designed thenHjn rises ns tho coming out 
of the stage flotir. When the drop 
reaches the necessary height, and the 
head, arms and upper p.irl of the body 
have vanished In the files, another drop 
In front of It lowers, giving the effect 
that the figure Is stooping. In the 
huge hands, as the drop lowers, sits Mi.ss 
Vernllle. This novel entrance and the 
heanty of the effect brought forth a hand 
when revlewfd. 

Miss Vernllle dtn's a classical dance 
that Is a sort of mixture of Egyptian 
and acrobatic. nn<l brings the number to 
a close with the man sinning a few more 
bars of My Love In ftc-ompanlment. At 
this point the sister team take the etsige 

In “one" to do a novelty number in which 
they wear oversized hats that entirely 
cover their heads. Caricatures of faces 
are painted on the dress below the hats 
and give the girls a decidedly comical 
appearance as they 'do a funny dance. 

Scene two for Miss Vernllle Is a rustic 
one. with an entrance to a castle at one 
side. The man, as the prince, goes to 
sleep on the scene and dreams of the 
princess doing a dance. It Is a pretty 
ballet that Miss Vernllle executes for this 
scene, and near the fini.sh of her specialty 
the man awakes, marveling at what his 
eyes see. Pretty pantomime, indeed. 

Another specialty by the sl.ster team— 
this time a Jazz song and dance bit—a 
vocal solo of Marcheta by the man, lead¬ 
ing Into .scene three, about which there Is 
much of the color of Spain, and vari<>us 
specialties, chief among them a Spanish 
dance by Miss Varnllle, who handles the 
castanets in artistic fashion, conclude the 
offering. 

One of the biggest hands ever wltnes-sed 
at the Elghty-FlrstdBtreet Theater for an 
act of this type came forth upon the close. 
But It was no ex^iggeratiun—the act is 
a top notcher and worth every bit of ap- 
pUiuse given It when reviewed. R. C. 

Constance Robinson, Jack 
-Janis and Company 

Reviewed Wednesday Matinee, Decem¬ 
ber 31, at Proctor’s 58th Street Theater, 
New York. Style — Sketch. Setting — 
Full stage. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Three people enact a comedy scene 
which takes place supposedly in an ex¬ 
clusive resturant Jack Janis, who In¬ 
vites Miss Robinson to dine with him, 
has left the table to telephone a friend 
that he is in financial straits. He has 
not the ready cash to meet the check. • 

Miss Robinson, far from being In a 
happy frame of mind, tells Janis in no 
uncertain tones that she is embarrassed 
and humiliated. As he lacks the dif¬ 
ference between $8.45, the total amount 
of the bill, and $2.49, which represents 
his total cash on hand, he suggests that 
the girl feign sudden illness, thqs af¬ 
fording him a chance to make a hurried 
exit. A quarrel ensues when a third 
party enters. The girl recognizes him 
as a former acquaintance. He insists 
that she Join his party, likewise inviting 
Janis. The friend offers to foot the un¬ 
paid check, and leaves to arrange for a 
taxi. The quarrel continues and the 
girl, in pulling out her handkerchief to 
dry her tears, drops a roll of bills frpm 
her purse. At the sight of the money 
Janis cuddles up to the girl and all is 
forgotten. , 

For a finale the trio harmonize Remem¬ 
ber This. The comedy is not of a high 
order and the situations are far from be¬ 
ing original. The act would fare much 
better if Janis and Miss Robin.son chose 
to modulate their voices. They appear 
to be speaking at the top of their lungs. 
The man reaches too eagerly for his 
points while Miss Robinson fails to 
soften her voice when the occasion de- 
mknds^ There Is plenty of room for Im¬ 
provement before this act can hope to 
make the grade. G. B. 

A Recume of the Most SoeceMfnl Effort* in. 
Broadway Production* of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bfionner 
Which They Call 

"Alice in MtmocyUod" 
I'aat Ha* ^ronrazed Them To Arranae Tin* 

rroaram E*pe<-ially for the IlipiHxlrunii- 
with the A'slntanco of th«' 

Hippodrome Corps de Ballet 
The Firat Memory 

CIUE AND WATER 
A* executed hy Mr aud Mr*. Bronner in 
Maeterliack's "The BluoblrJl”. 

The Second Memory 
•PRINCESS BEAfTiriT." 

rarorite fanta-y of |>opular New York Re- 
Tile. The Soul of the l’rin«"e-.*. ri-iuit from 
tlie aabes where her bo<l> ws* con*iimed. 1* 
Mown here and there by the Sp rlt of the 
Wind, until be, tired of hi* play, di's at 
her feet. 

The Third Memory 
■•THE TEMPER OF TANNIT" 

From the Century Pn'menade atop the 
Century Tlieater. A Princaa. ahont to leave 
th.' Temple. |>*uaea N'alde the Magic l*ool. 
baying aaide her royal rob*-*, -he admire* 
beraelf in Ifa depth* The High Pr est of 
the Sacred Serix-nt, aeeing h*r thualy. caat* 
a *p*-ll oT. r her, and criiahlnc her In hi-* 
arm*. I* ahont to carry her In'o the Tem¬ 
ple. when he suddenly recognize* her. In 
*-on*tern*tlon and f<-ar he place* her unron- 
scion* body npon the step* and *11- n*ty glide* 
into the 'Temple. Ju«t aa the handmaiden* 
of the I'rincea* app*'*r. Till* memory 
fade* again. Alice return* accompanied 
by PhlUlp*-. and they go merrily on their 
way ••until wc meet again". 

Coatomc* and effect* created by Mr. Bronner 
and ezeented In the Bronner Studio*. The II- 
tumlnat.-d Stairs dealgnod and patented by Ur. 
Bronner. 

Rei'iewed Monday matinee, Decetnbrr 
29, at the Hippodrome, New York. Style 
—Dance revue. Setting—.Specials, in full. 
Time—Twenty-one minutes. 

For their return to the two-a-day. altho 
there Is some probability their engage¬ 
ment will not extend beyond the Hippo¬ 
drome, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bronner 
have especially produced a pretentious 
classical dance offering, called Alice in 
Memoryland, which comprises scenes 
done by them in recent years In varlou.s 
productions. A glance at the printed 
billing above will give a fairly compre¬ 
hensive Idea of the act. 

To those who have seen the Bronners 
In any of the scenes enumerated above It 
might be added that their execution of 
the same number, or numb«r.s. Is far 
superior In this revival than originally. 
The act was beautifully staged for the 
Hippodrome, and the corps de ballet 
added greatly to Us splendor, aiipearing 
in supiKirt In all the scenes. Lighting 
effects of a unique nature also served to 
give the f-fferlng a touch of the grandeur 
into which It Is steeped. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bronner’s interpretation 
of Fire and Water, from Maeterlinck’.s 
The Bluebird, was perhaps the finest of 
the three, altho their execution of the 
other two. Princess Beautiful and The 
Temple oj Tannit, was almost beyoad 
compare.^ 

There Is doubt as to whether a finer 
and more beautifully done aesthetic dance 
production ever appeared on the vaude¬ 
ville stage. It will be a shame If the 
Keith Circuttcannot Induce the Bronners 
to play other houses following the Hippo¬ 
drome engagement R. C. 

/ 

Lily Morris 
Reviewed at Keith’s Hamilton Thea¬ 

ter, New York. Style—Character songs. 
Setting—Special drop, in two. Time— 
Fifteen minutes. 

Lily Morris is making her first ap¬ 
pearance here, having arrived In Amer¬ 
ica Just prior to Christmas. She come.-t 
from England and rates about the same 
in the music halls there as Sophie ’Tucker 
or Nora Bayes does here. Harry J. 
Mondorf, Keith’s fon-lgn scout, gets the 
credit for nailing this Intere.stlng co¬ 
medienne to a contract for appearance In 
this country, and rumor has It that ho 
had a tough Job Inducing her to come 
over. But he did, and the trouble he 
had will assuredly be well rewarded. 
Miss Morris ought to pack ’em In during 
her engagement here, and patrons will 
like her, that’s sure. At the Hamilton 
she was an outstanding hit despite all 
the things that usually work as a bit of 
handicap when a foreign entertainer de¬ 
buts to our audiences. Her decided 
English accent, making It a trifle dif¬ 
ficult to catch the words of her songs, 
was one of these, but it didn’t have a 
marked effect upon the reception given 
her. 

Miss Morris’ style is an ingratiating 
one, and her repertoire of comedy num- 

(ffonfinued on page 23) 

The LITTLEJOHNS, c" 
RHINESTONES 

Act Like kfagic. They carry tb* 
Mystery of tbfr*^ri(nt. 

100 Mystic Rhinestones. SI.00. 

The Littlejohns, Inc., ’ 

■— "NOISELESS 

TO^ SLIPRERS” 

Relent Pendint 

Teacher* and Pr frjzlonaU ara 
dell/hied w^h our 

I il ••NOISELESS TOE SLIPPER" 
1 f It make* no nnl-ie while dancing 

—need* atnoluiely no break- 
hi* In and Fit* Pcrfemly. 

f\^n W« aI»o Manufaniwe 

\T I PERFECT" Toe and Bal- 
W 4 le* Sllixier. 
jU Med Orders Premptly Filled 

ben & SALLY 
S« W. 37tli SI.. New Vark. 

••Th# Nollticat." Tel.. Chiefctrinz 6491. 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

ONE 

DOLLAP 

• great g Profe**ional Comedy of mem. Tbi* great 
book of ORIGINAL Comedy contain- 
Monolotne*. 8 DooTile Act*. Burle*-;':; 
Tab. for 10 characters. Vrntr.io-ia*’ 
Act. Quartette Act. Single Gag*. Uln- 
atrel FTrat Part. Mlnatrel Finale Poemi. 
and Parodlea. Prioa, tl.Ot. JAKES J. 
COOHLAN. IS Wad* St., Jaraay City, 
N*w Jerawy. 
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MUSIC ARRANGED 
F*r ■iiy tiittruai*«t.' Orifioai Mtltfitt « S»«ci 

W. M NELSON. ISM IrM^aiy. Nto Vark 

MOW TO PUT ON a 
MINSTREL SHOW 

Music Publishers ind Composers 

eiTgene platzman 
ARMANGEM OF 

“IT AINT GONNA RAIN NO MO’” 
“YES. WE HAVE NO BANANAS” 

mW I.OtO Mlifr BIG HITS, it ilwayt at y*«r 
ftwnrK*. Nav« Vtvr Swufs ArrawtfW by a* Eitrft. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
224 West 46th St., New York City. 

LEARN TO TUNE PIANOS 
BE INDEPENDENTJr^R^S 
MAKE MONEY 
QUICKLY AND/-J 
EASILY any/ V 
TiMi oa n.scciiil'' 

January 10,’ 192^ 

COMIC. DRAMATIC AMO 
DIALECT READINGS aOV- 
mu RECITATIONS. PMlMld. 

THE COLU.NH CO., I'JT EYllloo SL. Hn»k:Tn. N. \ 

160 the Aeolian cnitipany will be in charge of 
Gus Haenchen, of the Urunswick com¬ 
pany, which recently bouglit out that de¬ 
partment from the Aeolian concern. 

tirvo York Ain’t New York Anymore la 
the latest effort of Billy Uose, who wrote 
the song with Lew Brown and Bay 
Henderson. It is a waltz novelty on the 
style of Bose’.s Old Gang of Mine and 
win be the number-one song soon on tho 
floor of Shapiro. Bernstein & Company. 
The song, like all Rose songs, will de¬ 
pend upon its success greatly to the lyric, 
which speaks of George M. Cohan, stand¬ 
ing on the corner and bemoaning the fact 
things have changed. The publishers be¬ 
lieve they have another “gang” song In 
this number, which Is easily learned, duo 
to the simple ifonstructlon of the melody. Piano and Voice, by mail. 25 Cents. 
The recitation Is also a strong feature. RED STAR MUSIC CO.. Red Star, Ark. 

Outside of his newest song Rose is still 
going strong with his recent hits which 
include the popular Follow the Swallow 
Bark Home, now leading the Remick 
catalog. As to his other ventures Rose la 
still pursued by Lady Luck herself. A 
short time ago he bought a little ground 
and 14-room house in which his folks 
might spend the summer at Park Ridge, 
N. J. Since then a mlllion-dollar tex¬ 
tile mill was erected nearby and Rose 
has been offered several times what he 
paid for his property. As one of the 
backers of the short-lived show. The Mrl~ 

.. ody Man, Rose ended up about $1,500 
staged in novel minus, but considers the experience well 

!. A., Is the title, Tvorth that amount, while the gamble Is 
junder, Harry s! on® h® would be glad to take again. 

EittAiiihtd. Cmrpomt IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
HMrt-ToucMnc Billtd. ScntlmwitAl Soot. ISe a 

Ban.), lor; Orrh:. 30c. Three tOfetbar, $1.40. 
W. M. B. WADLEY, 

SM4 Federal Street, CtlMsa. jll. 

(Communications to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 
More Than a Good Number 

A C CO R D I O N S 

IWWWWU^T ^ AMsrdiN 
w tlw WarM 

Send 25 cent* for IHua- 

trated catalog and prlcoo. 

gWHg^PAUGUnO lOBIO 1 SONS 
Pilao# BL. MEW TOEK. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

Co«iiiL»r« pompbt# pr*Pt3Ml iMiinintMt 
bo* l« .a«»4k rru4«B*»(i^ 
UlB>t. aIbO OM Ot bBBt riHBiag 
Wy OTBri’jrM HsblMb«4. BoiuUgB 
• rtb wordB ••4 ati»*c, tnn4 MlarUM «| 
•n4 mm • 
b >w !• m*b« «p; ImI of oultoblo Booat, 
•tf.; romplM* book OMi oool—li %9m 

50c. 
HAROLD R0S8ITER CO.. 

331 W. Madiioa St. Chtc^. lit. 

A bonk written by a euorefaful muslo mrnpn.fT end publither and roreri tn datall ]aat wbac the am- 
bitioua onmpoeer deelret to know Ind'^dee Itat nr Music Xiealers, Bas^d and OrrtMOtra Leaden, 
Record and Plano Boll ManufaratireTL T)ie beet bonk nf Ita kind un the market. <Mily tl.OO. tort, 
paid Money back K book U not aa claimed. Bend for Information. 

the union music CO.. ClBelaaatl. Ohio. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

esTicdATES Glaouv purnisheo 
established 187b REFERENCES. ANV PUBLISHER 

by playing standard and classical con¬ 
certs one week and popular pieces the 
next week. New releases will he heard 
over the radio to give possible buyers an 
idea of w’hat it is like, and then no more. 
So far the Victor concerts are scheduled 
to be two weeks apart. 

After h^th these manufacturers have 
been broadcasting a few months they will 
surely know whether or not the concerts 
are hurting the sales of tlmir records. 
They will either stop or continue and 
everybody can draw their own con¬ 
clusions. Tf the record manufacturers 
ean’t sell popular discs they will concen¬ 
trate on classical and operatic selections. 
Th"# can’t be broadcast so promiscuously 
as the popular songs. 

Mechanical stateme nts up till now have 
been terribly low and demoralizing. If 
they don’t improve the music industry is 
going to go thru a more trying period 
than ever. If tftey jdek op and radio ad¬ 
justs Itself somewhat to the satisfaction 
of the music men, there is hope. If not 
then the publishers will stand hy and 
see things grow gradually worse. At 
present they can do notliing but wonder 
h >w the experiments of such resourceful 
f—n'^^ations as the Victor company will 
affect them. 

We trarta ym at hoiM dtirlnt tptr* tlm*. With 
our TTNE-A-Pnov*. Action Model, toola. eharte 
and leMona, you ran Iram quickly and enally and be 
prrnerrd to make bl* money. E'tabliabed 1*98. Mon- 
9-btck Kuarantee. Ptnioma clren. Amaklng fomlae 
In our free book, ’•Wlnnln* Indercndaoce . writ* 
for U today. 

___ NILES BRYANT SCHOOL. 
<4 Bryant Butldlwy. Auiuata. Mlah. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
trumpet PLAYERS: GET ITBT’P XO-PKESSX.T!E METHOD FOB COR-NET AND TRUMPET. 

Covers eomgle^e field. KmuIi. guaranteed. 
400 Pages. Price S$.M. 

SAXOPHONISTS: GET EBVS CmiPIJn-E .cmrVTinc METHOD FOR SAXOPHONE. Cbn- 
_ talna everything and all about Jazz. 314 I'aTet. Prica, $4.00. 
TROMBONISTS; GUT TUB ABB.VX MITHOP BA.ss rLEB. Pos. marked. 236 Paciw. Priee. $4 00. 

B. A 0. LEADERS: GUT POTKHSON’S "ART OF DIRBUTINa." Price, $1.00. 
EVERYfODY: Ctl S.VKK.WEK S "f.flDE TO H.IRMONT." Wai a 120 Mali Course. Priea, $2.00. 

At your Dealers, or orler direcL CircuJaia freat 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Pept. E). Buffalo. N. Y. 

, g IN the CROWN 

OF HITS 

Wedding of Phil and Beth 
Pal of My Dreams 

Faded Love Letters 
Drifting to You 

Have a Little Fun ' 

Can't iVr Be Old Pa’" Arinin is show¬ 
ing up well as a bpllad hit for the 
Chateni Mtisie Company. All'e Mnore is 

iconc neraling his effortt nji this song in 
S n ciid> av,,r to put it f>.’er big while it is 
la the air. 

BANJOISTS Frcnk .';ilvprs. cnmp''ser of Yes, TTc 
Hare Vo Bananae, has placf-d a new song 
with .tack 'Mills. Inc., entitled What Dr> 
Wr Get From Bnefon f The eoncern in- 
tentls to get behind the song shortly with 
a big carnttaign. .\n"fhcr neu- contribu¬ 
tion to the Mills cat.tlog is by A1 Dubin 
and Irwin Dash, of tiie Mills staff, who 
wrote a ballad, entitled I’m Going Homo 

19213 ISSTTio 
Double Number —Fox Trot and WalU 

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 
' • *»y, light, co'lapalbla eland f.ir your In- 
- rumeiit. Klnlthed In bright nickel ainl 
Irinimed with telour In ite<gie>l colora. 

CASH WITH ORDER, *5.00, PREPAID. 

THE ENDEE CO. 
3631 Se. Park Are.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF, 

HAVE A LITTLE FUN Now Ready for Full Military Band 
.«XAI'I*I!:.ST Tlll.Vt! OF TUB SEASON 

CHAS. Ea ROAT MUSIC €0#^ Battle Creek, Michigj 



h>'l •'«' Clarence Williams Com —novelty that will withstand the iWline 
of pe. 4.arity in the two-a-day toward 
orchestras which is becoming more and 

. more marked every day. 
|| ’ Ferdinando’s band gives ’em a variety 

■ of stuff, and the routine is so arrangt'd 
' that there is little repetition of the type 
: of mu.sic offer.*! In addition, a bit of 
. comedy here and there is interluded to 

relieve any possibility of monotony. At 
. Monday afternocm’s show, when tlie or- 

che.stra was caught, the audience took 
▼ I to it enthusia.stically, and a couple en- 

■ 1“ i cores were precipitated. 
AmeH^' opening numb. r of the program i.s 
LecioB of ilftfchcta, played as only string orch.'s- 
WUconsin tras can, adding to the number’s beauty. 

—Paul For it a novel lighfing effect in the b.ick- 
ground, depicting .Moro Ca.stle at Havana, 

utilized to advantage. 
The second tune of th*- routine is 

Starts Sunrise and You. a waltz; the third. 
SawClifc Rose-Marie, from the musical of the .samw 

name, and the fourth selections from 
S. Pinafore, played in i.tmic oiara 

style, with the bandsmen doubling in 
singing bits. With practically every 
band in vaudeville. Pinafore has been 

k Now played in Jazzed-up fashion. A popular 
9 Only ^o*-trot sandwiches this selection and a 
^ ^ blues number, and Mexican Rose, a new 

tune, follows, with a bit from Carmen 
Winding up. All are played in rich 
melodic style. \ 

Ferdinando’s band usually runs 23 or 
24 minutes, but for the Hippodrome en¬ 
gagement the time was cut to l‘J minutes, 
causing deletion of a portion of the 
routine. t» 

HES.^ING QUARTETT 
o. composer and arranger, re- 
t week from Italy where he 
ral months. As usual when 
from abroad he has some nov- 
tucked away. His name re- 
Onivas, has been on a few In- 

hits during the past few 

Iswelight Music Comjtany believes 
le.s tune Kts.tinjr DatUly is selling 

with any other blues on the 
while many acta using such ma- 

adding to It to their routine 

its blu.'.s 
on .1 I'ui’ 
niark. t, 
t.rl.il ar.' 
dally. 

to put into operation intensive ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
campaign 1923 dance V w ■ ^ W 1 w A ▲ 

'Tbey include 
/ nr Knew flow Much / Loved Vou- 
f,.x-tri-t baila.i: Wny Doxrn Homs. Walter With Oup Free Course of Instruction You Ceui 
I>,.nald.»on’s latest Southern fox-trot; Sob A 
yi,f.r eadie and There'll Be Some 
Chnnnes Made, novelty blues fox-trot. * *** W JT O 

. tn lerrv Mollov orchestrc W>po«<Hr€Jlt OimrmitrrthBtjraaeaaptayoorMusicsISawtMingbothbow y ^- Ji .Vccordlng to jerry .mouo>, orcucsw ^ mkI Cmmd*-) Wkhio thr..d»y» bs foltowtn* oanimpU«r.l Coor»« on'rtroctioo. Xjt/flc 
manag.r for the Marks concern, this 
( inmaign w ill be one of the biggest eve- UroalMmbwdaarMaairmlSsw biVudOTfll*. •*>rih«ltua*or fpum Vnet«r x 

« . 1 ♦*,«»« All nf thA ••rerd l*7®7, Colombm t7t7 or Vocelloo tu^fjrd Klin, feu mr# fenaiier imc1» rtakrn hy tn^'in. All or xne orene?* with the eoft. meUow t«ee. producod fn» «e«r mnweel ^/yA/^ 
Irntinn^ hnve been arranired hy C. H. n* wedo^ ooeb bMutifal«a«c fro«:*A mw** makw YA/yy ^ iraiions lilt X- tbie in«fai«uco» •“TH* ttlT*• oo Any procTMB•ourUmawnt. ^ 
Mlnflt r. who Is consmerFd one or tn^ o-h A Q.* *-•»*** •*"^ «** ^^- a iP//yyx ASr 
, * * yi. onfl work is thC «wrrltT t’rrAnitAtK'oef tb»« kind wal bn / l)* st in the fh'in and wnose worx m tb# ta» of tb« tew*. P«t**pop*’iotofour»ooClnr»,rimk«aelta(. 
last word In dance music, receiving ftiv* ur< o>kortU>hA cerd t year ooUttAin^tiU, poruoo. otc, 

orabte comment from many lources. Scild NO MonCy »*»*' 

Fred Fisher. Inc., finds the rtroi^est X' 
ti-imb«r In its catalog to be Hot', Hot Hot- Humtst we«<arptMcvan^of iiutruruoac.p d. .*** 

. ,7o7desplte the fact that It has been Si,* 
going pe.werfully for some months. Oen- :5;?'Vn(r2'iS* 

>.ral Manag.-r Smith has found It neees- ftab“ **** **“*“- 
^.rv tn iilace all of his time and enerpv ori^# ibou.-urt oSowio* "-pry l'» |»ia' » s » ... v x- Trto or O’•rrrtt# CooirWt* tnfortPotMo ^ * .._ 
Iv iiind this p.'irticiilar song In order to o^^»uti.«rt <riu b« Mi>d to you ^ Moanm,—.. 

"“ssEHLtwmra e' . ...••••_ . 
iC'lnrc* numb.T of acts uflng it aa their FT. ATIIHSOW. WIKOWSIH y- ^^.*** .w»t^ an , 

b.a11nd hit. —— 

HmmU A WcrtslMl 
73S W.WUcrSt. 
Ft. Atkima. Wi.. 

e. If oot retircly 
lipnrat vubm tbroo doyo 

r.lward Strauss has been appointed 
p.nT.il manager for the Vocation record 
divK. n r« .-. ntly taken over by the Bruns- 
\vl<V eonin.inv, Strauss will dirert the 
1, .tieral distribution of the records and 
> V.. 1 known ns a Brunswick executive 
ji t' r, * where he formerly h.andled 
t’le phTiiOgrapli division. 

The Plaza Music Company, Jobbers, Is 
t.iking additional space shortly In the 
s;iri- building it now occupies In West 
C ’ri- >itre. t. New York. In place of the 
f 'th floor it will u.se the one above, where 
twice as mueh room Is available. Altho 
or- of the largest and best known aheet- 
tt iisii- Jobbers In the country for the past 
ir> years. It Is rumored that the concern 
mav put In a line of radio apparatus, 
handled by different allied departments 
su.-h as the Banner Records and other 
musical goods. 

Chappell-Harms, Inc., ballad house de 
luxe, i.s getting read to spring Into the 
limelight again by exploiting two songs. 
In the Garden of Tomorrow and /The 
f^nnfj of Son as. Both have been favor- 
ahly received by the public and It Is In¬ 
tended to further popularize them. One 
I.dtlr n-rem of Lore Is also scheduled 
for a new campaign. Roses of Pirardv 

■nd The World Is Waifintf for the Sun- 
nsc came from Chappell-H.arms. Inc. 
'’'ther newer songs In the catalog are be- 
ng sung at concerts ai)d recitals by 
"ell-known artistes. 

It’s Not MY BARBER SHOP Any More 
A drlichtful ConMdy Soox on rmlnlne InTa.loo of btrbtr .hop.. 

•(•RIGIN.tb AND APHOPOS.” BIO HIT IX VAUDEVILLE. TniHLU.N’O FOX-TROT. 

Vical-PisM. 30 watt. Full Orthartra aad Piano, faur Saxartiant., Baajo. 33 eonta. 
Arranffd tagr ALFORD-COLBT. 

REESE MUSIC CO.. Winona, Minnesota 

Wilhat Trio ’ 
Heviewed Thursday matinee, January 

1. at Proctor’s Fifth Aveniie, Hew York. 
Style—Bicycle and auto novelty. Setting 
—In four. Time—Eleven minutes. 

This act opens with a small automobile 
that has one of the trio ensconced within 
while Wilhat drives. The general Idea 
Is good, but due to too much byplaA In 
which old stuff such as oiling with a can 
about five feet in length is used, the 
clever effect is allowed to die. 

There are two men and a girl In all 
and they follow the auto on with bikes. 
The girl does some good stuff while the 
second man in the trio gets away with 
a couple of distorted-looking two 
wheelers. The finale, where all three are 
tricking on one bicycle, closes the routine. 

The act was used as an opener and 
was not received well. G. V. W. 

Music Arranged 
FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND. 

Vortl-Plano \kmxetment tna jour lead. $3.00. Tou nn't ert beUrr .t uir wlc. Hundrwl. of Mtit- 
fl«i iMrofii. nfta«i jrsn' azperienro arrinflnc for publlabcr., comiwaara and *tfit tjpo ot ffluilcal abem. 
If you want quality and aarricc. taod your order to. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

I arranc* and orchattrat. rniutc coBitanUy for tba bMt muale laibllahats in Xew Tort City—T. B. 
BARMS. IXC.: IRVTXO BERUN. INC.; SHAFIBO. BEaXSTEIX. IXC. WHY NOT FOR YOUl 

IT ISN’T HOW CHEAP YOU GCT YOUR WORK DONE—IT’S HOW WELL!! 
Special prim to Elk Booeflta. Society Sbowf. I aa dolnf the beit la the country. 

Pia*o CeplM, Orlflaal. from Ytur Rtu|h Sketih, $7.30: OrthaatratiwM frtm $10.00 n. (10 parti). $ie00. 
ALFRED DALBY. 730 Wait ISlit Street New Yark City. 

at Jamestown, N. T.; LEON CH.ARLES The Wabash Comedy Quartet has a 
and Company, who started a Poll tour new act written by CARSON and D’AR- 
at Bridgeport: SEYMOUR and HAND, VILLR This is the quartet’s second 
who showed their new offering at the season. 
State Theater. Jersey City, and WI150N ■ - 
and DOBSON, who opened at Greens- DAN DOWNING and "BUDDY” are 
burg. Pa. together again, offering tbeir well-known 

- comedy act with many improvements, 
CORINNE ARBUCKLE opened . last showing at Keith’s Riviera and Jefferson 

^bek on the Loew Time for a tour of the theaters in New York this week. During 
circuit under the direction of A1 GROSS- their separation DOWNING was in an 
MAN. MISS ARBUCKLE “singles” it In act with EDDIE O’ROURKE. "Bl^DDY”, 
vaudeville. concert violinist, was with HENRY 

- SANTREY’S Band. 
The team of H.VRT and HELENI^ ■ 

op*>n<Yl In a n* w act at Birmingham. Ala.. NILE MARSH, female impersonator, 
this week. They are booked for a tour is making a return tour of th4 Ackerman 
of the Delmar Circuit & Harris 'Circuit In bis offering. New 

- Impressions. 
The WHITE BROTHERS, tumblers, re¬ 

turned to vaudeville after an absence 
since December. 1923. last week at the 

Corbett and Norton 
In “TAKING THE AIR” 

Reviewed Monday matinee at B. F. 
Keith’s Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Comedy. Setting — In one. Time-— 
Fourteen Minutes. 

James J. Corbett and Jack Norton did 
this skit in last season’s Ziegfcld Follies. 
It is the first time it has been seen in 
vaudeville in the East, the team's previous 
apiFCarances with the offering havfng 
been on the Orpheum Circuit. 

Corbett, as usual, has the straight end 
of the work, while Norton is the comic. 
The former is in the role of a physical- 
culture Instructor taking out a weak- 
kneed pupil for a little exercise. They 

(CowfinMcd on page 104) 

Oeorge D. Lottm.an, for the past four 
'■••:irs in charge of publicity and adver- 
’i'ling for Jack Mills. Inc.. Is now In busl- 
n-,«!s for himself at 157fi Broadway. New 
Vork. where he Is handling several large 
nnisie houses and allb'd theatrical oon- 
'•••rns. for which he Is also doing gen- 
frn! ndvertlsing and publlelty. 

Vaudeville Notes 
(Confiniird from page 19) 

at Klmira, N. Y.. in their vehicle. Jass 
That's .Imz. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 21) 

_ bers, altho distinctly English, are aure- 
CTHEL MacNEAL, prima donna, has fire — every one. She opens with a 

been placed by ROKHM & RICHARDS straight tune In conventional dres.s. then 
with DAVE SCHOOLER’S new act. offers a routine of comic character dit- 
whlch opened In Stamford. Conn.. Christ- ties. In various amusing getups. 
mas week. ROEHM A RICHARDS also She is slated to put in an appearance 
boFiked LESSIE NAZWORTHY. dancer, at the Hippodrome at an early date, 
for a special engagement at the Venetian R. C. 
Gardens, Montreal. , , 

- Lieut. Felix Ferdinando and 
MR. and MRS. BERT B.VKER. ED oj Havana Orchestra 

c,AU.AGHEK and NELLIE MONDE navana vjrcfiesira 
are now playing the Poll Time In Hertciccd at Keith's Hippodrome. New 
BAKER’S coniedv .sketch. Prevaricator, York. Style—String orchestra. Setting 
which" Is in its ninth ycaf. —Specials, in full. Time — Nineteen 

_____ miHMtc. 

OEOUGE CllOftS’ The Land of Fan- Lieut. Ferdinando has in his Havana 
tasy, feiiturlng TILHS and I.j»RUE and Orchestra of 10 men. which he capably 
the Eight Dancing Rockets. Is headlining directs, one of the best bands In vaude- 
on the Poll Time. vllle. and in addition to that, a distinct 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS EB Td;VEN and JOE DORIS opened 
the C.reeniFoint Theater, Brooklyn, the 

('•itnl li.iif Inst week In their new act 
'■'tig und comedy. 

And Xorelty Initrumccts. Klnc of Mu..leil Stn. 
JACK ORIFFIX. 331 TrrnKOt « , B- s'on U».«i 

96 SONGS Words ind Music 25 
At wn« by LraJlnr MinYrrl*. 

THe COLLINS CO.. 197 FultMl St. B-ooiaNx N 

The 

new III 
•It ih- . 
Iwlf thi; 

••am of HARRIS and HOLLEY 
an Orpheum engagement In their 

r. Push ’Em and Pull ’Em, 

I Theater, St. I.,ouls, the first “Syncopate the Christensen Way’ 
_ _ AXEL CHRISTINSENA IN- 
■ STRUCTION BOOKS FOB 
■ M m PIANO. BOOK 
^ "i.r-.-fp" .fiT Tune. Chord 

, hook S—Arprf- 
*te -lUjr, with B..« Mr'Atj. .X * Eill*. ttc- 
Qlbct book wnt far $I or hpih for 13 
i.nt frro. TUSCHERS W.*VTED to cvm S«haoU 

ISS l’\TniCOLA opened a tour of 
tip Iblmar houses this week, ap- 
l" aring ut Norfolk, Va., the flr.st 
and Riehmnnd the second half. 

•ng nt-w arts that made their bow 
t t'hrlstmas week on tho Keith Time 
MEYERS and AMES, who opened 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

News.Views and Interviews 
CONDUCTED BY GORDON W HYTE~ 

(Communications to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.j 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS William Williams of 
‘ *Dawn * * Studied for 

Stage Under Camouflage William A. Brady and' Equity Both Call for Action Against 
Broadcasting—Managers Believe It Hurts Business ' 

William Williams, leading man of 
iJatcn, at the Kltinge Theater, New York, 
is a veritable paragon of good breeding. 
In talking with him one feels behind his 

speech the Joy of a eonciousness of well- 
l>elng and a well-stocked mentality. 
Watching his performances In past plays 
we wondered If his “to the manor born” 

poise was a thing of cultivation. But 
we found on interviewing him in ft 
“snatch-as-can'* manner b«'fore a per¬ 
formance, between acts and after the 
tinal curtain that it was innate; Just as 
much a part of him as a pair of fine, 
steady brown eyes, perf^jctly proportioned, 
features, a well-set-up body and a beauti¬ 
ful humility. Interviewing him was as 
pleasant ^ cotlly toasting oneself before 
an open Hreplace and drifting fancifully 
around the world. We -will give you 

snatches of the trip, which was a reolify 
with Mr. Williams, after telling you 

briefly about his career. 
He was born in Pittsburgh, Pa. Edu- 

c'iited at Harvard, where he took the 
KnglLsh 14 and 39 courses. As his father 
admonished him not to become an actor 
or a preacher he pretended these courses 
were a means of educating himself to be 
a professor of history 

We laughed outright at the thought of 
the handst>me and virile Williams 

bearing the title of Professor of History, 
and he laughed with us. 

"The i)ose as an embryonic professor 
the Studebaker Theater Abie’s Irish Rose of history was merely a camouflage for 
will take its departure from Chicago in a determination to be an actor,” said he. 
four weeks, the last performance being Asked to outline his stage career, Mr 
January 31. according to an official bulle- Williams stated that his first engagement 
tin from the office of Frank A. P. Oaz- was with the Morgan Dancers, “a sort 

zo)o Wednesday. of limbering-up adventure for the stage.” 
Longer than a year in the Stndebaker. “Later”, said he, "came parts in Lilnc 

Abie has played to more than 600,000 Time, with Jane Cowl; in Romance, with 
persons—more than that many at this Doris Keane; in Her Coiinlry Cousiix. 

The personable leailing man of “Dawn", 
at the aitinge Theater, Sew York. 
Mr. }\'illiams, a Harvard graduate, 
plays the role of a college youth with 
most engaging realism. 

to the free goncert of stars which was sociation,^ wrote to Mr. Glllmore and 
broadcast. asked him to co-operate with the man- 

Whlle some drop in business is ex- agers in minimizing the menace of radio 

pe-.ted after New Year’s Eve as a natural to the theater. Mr. Glllmore replied 
reaction, it has never been so marked as that he would do everything possible to 
this year. and. while the managers admit eurb it. Yesterday Mr. Glllmore an- 
the impos.slbillty of che -king the reason nounced that a special meeting of Equity 
accurately, they point out that a much would be called for January 26 to dis- 
bigger drop than usual came colncl- cuss radio and its effect on the theater, 
dentally with the first big free radio At this meeting the whole question will 
-kincert. he laid before the members and a remedy 

William A. Brady was particularly em- sought to rectify the situation^' 

phatic in blaming radio for the slump at Glllmore said last night: 
the box-office. In a statement issued last "The Equity is unfortunately limited in 
night Mr.#?rady said: any action that it might takev It is 

“I am seated now in a room tvitlwa distinctly the sense of our council that 
group of people, and we are enjoymg, fadio is a terrible menace to the actor, 
free of charge, a musical program over hut the actors* time and talents belong 
the radio that I can only describe as ^he managers, and it is from them 
gorgeous. Why in the world should we that any real action must come. We 
go to the theater and pay money? Why have done our best by passing a resolu- 

should any one be foolish enough to go tion providing that if a radio mlcro- 
to the theater in these circumstances? Phone is placed in the theater footlights 
The trouble is not with the people who t®*" the purpose of broadcasting the per- 
sit home and hear McCormack and Borl forma nee, the manager shall then be 
sing; the fault is entirely with the men charged by the actor for an extra per- 
who control the theater. forniance. 

"The plain truth is that we of the thea- "" ® realize that this is not a very 
ter are headed straight for ruin, and drastic provision, but it was adopted 
one of the reasons that we cannot do solely in the hope of making broadcast- 
anything about it is that the theater expensive for the manager that 
is not organized for concerted action. will be unable to go thru with it. 
By quarreling and squabbling among words, it is a mea.sure adopted 
themselves the managers broke up their P'**‘*'ly f*”" fhe managers* own good. I 
organization and made any concerted ^^.ve heard plays broadcast and I do 
action inipos.sible. Pof believe that anyone who hears a 

"Every one in the theater knows that fashion will ever want to go 

the holiday^buslness in New York and Plays emerge very 
all over the countrv with the pf>ssiiiie badly over the radio and I am sure that 
e»<-.ption of New Year’s Eve. ha.s b. ii performances keep many people 
the worst in the historv of amusements, away from the theater.” 

And we are all sitting back bU.' a lot of O" Broadway it is considered very 
dunces on a Humpty-Dumpi.v b. ndi, probable that most. If not all, managers, 
ruining ^lurselves. The motion pictures will absolutely forbid any player they 
have got Will Hays to look out for th* ir under contract from broadcasting 
interests, and baseball has got Judge any way, shape or form. At present 
Landis, but the theater, bei ause it is *** unusual for a prominent player 
controlled by a lot of conceited ipno- talk over the radio, but even this 
ramuses. has got nobody. , "’>11 ^ forbidden except by pxpre.s8 con- 

„ ,, ,. , , sent of the manager, it is believed. Such 
\Ve engage all these people and pay ^-ouid result in not a few prom- 

them to work for us; why should they namKirbeing withdrawn from the 
be permitted to rum our business by radio programs. 

Abie” To Leave Chicago 

Theatrical Marvel in Stodthaker Will 
part Jannary 31. Probably for 

Milwankte 

and 11 performances have been played to ing role with Reggie Sheffield. The next 
accommodate out-of-town patrons. venture was stock, the Rob«‘rt’ Stock Com- 

It is probable that the sliow .will be pany in Toronto. At the close of that 
taken to Milwaukee when it leaves here, engagement I returned to New York and 
Bids are in from a number of large appeared in The Phantom LegUtn, at the 
cities for the show because all managers Playhouse, and several other plays that 
are bidding for "sure-fire’* material any did not last. After appearing in The Cat 
day in the year. The "Studebaker man- Bird, with John Drew: in The .Wirojye, with 
agement annoances that it is prepared to Florence Reed, and in The French Doll. 
look after all n^all orders with the same with Irene Bordonl. I .again w.nt info 
promptness as usual as long as the play stock at Rochester—the Lyceum Com- 

is in Chicago. Mr. Gazzolo is now In pany, with which were Ralph Morgan and 
New York looking over a successor for Ann Andrews. 
.Ibfc In the Studebaker. *’Thcn fnlinwed appearances in Virftir 

and in sp«clal matinees of The Dragon 
in New York. After a bit of experience 
in motion pictures I went to B<Tlln and 
worked in pit I urea for ab<iut a year, 

» followed by an eight-month ongagemc-it 
b at the .\lbert Theater In Bi*rlln with .Mu 

Mai. Returning to New York, went witli 
As You Like It, given by the then exl.stenl 

American National Theater. After at) 
>> pearlng with Cosmos Hamilton’s Sc\o 

Poor wtnt abroad to study .singing. After 
^ a period of study went on a sight-seeing 

trip, embracing Milan, Munich. Vienna 
y Budap«*st. Prague. Stockholm and Ct>pen- 
•k hagen. with gllmp«e8 of every art gallery 
■'1 and theater of Importance. 
S- "iij Vienna visited fhe^^new Reinhardt 

Accounts of Theater and saw three plays, including 
that it was nre.KCntatlon of Mister Piin Passes llu 

Takes Punch: Gets Bounce 

Grace George Show Booked 

And Then What?” Off 
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Coming to Broadway 
York, Jan 2.—Next wefk wfll be 

a fairly full one on Broadway with five 
dramatic shows being shown for the first 
time. 

On Monday night Cuthrle M'Clintic 
will present Blanche Bates in a comedy 
by Mary Kennedy and Ruth Hawthorne 
called Mra. Partridge Preaenta—, at the 
Belmont Theater, The supporting ca.^t 
Includes Sylvia Field, Ruth Oordf>n, 
Charles Waldron, Elliott Cabot, Augusta 
Haviland, Edward Emery, Jr., Virginia 
Chauvenet, Elaine Ivans, C. Haviland 
Chappelle, Edwin H. Morse and William 
Worthington. 

Monday will also witness the flr^ IKT- 
formance of la Zat !fof, a comedy by 
James Glea.son and Richard Taber, which 
Earle Boothe, in association with the 
Shuberts, will present at the 39th Street 
Theater. The t-ast comprises James 

Gleason. Robert Armstrong, Marie Cham¬ 
bers, Victor Morley, Jo Wallace, Sidney 
Riggs, Marjorie Crossland and John C. 
King. 

On Tuesday night Jack tn the Pulpit, 
a comedy by Gordon Morris, will b«' 
seen at the Princess Theater. This pro¬ 
duction is being made by Robert Ames 
and Elwood F. Bostwlck, both known 
as players on Broadway. This Is their 
first venture into the managerial field. 
Mr. Bostwick directed the staging of 
the^play and Mr. Ames will play in It. 
The rest of the cast consists of Marion 
Coakley, Elmer Grandin. Helen Carring¬ 
ton, Sam Colt, Betty Soule, John F. 
Morrissey, John D. Dwyer and Gilberta 
Faust. 

Henry W. Savage will present Laaa o’ 
Laughter, a Scotch comedy by Edith 
Carter and Nan Mariott Watson, at the 
Comedy Theater on Thursday night. This 
play will serve to introduce to Broadway 
Flora Le .Breton, a well-known English 
stage and screen star. Miss Le Breton 
will be supported by Alma Tell, Leslie 
Austen, J. R. Tozer, St. Clair Bayfield, 
Joan Gordon, Barlowe Borland, Miriaio 
Elliott, Anthony Kemble Cooper, Cosmo 
Bellew' and Lewis Sealy. i 

On Saturday night Walter Ha411pd. f1 
will present Othello at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter in a new production designed by 
Claude Bragdon. Mr. Hampden will play 
Othello, Baliol Holloway will be the layo 
and Jeanette Sherwin will be the D.- - 
demona. Others in the cast are Chari, s 
Francis. William Sauter, Reynolds Evan..., 
Ernest Rowan. Robert Thorne, Thomas 
Tracey, Elsie Herndon Kearns and Mary 
Hall. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of cootccutlTe performan.;.'! up n> aud IncIudlDf Saturday, Jan. 3. 

IN NEW YORK . 
•TAR. THEATER. OfEHlHO HO OF 

DATE. SERFS. 

-r- .Republic.May 22.1.12<i 
" .49th Street.Ilec. 3.3!l 
.. .AmbaMador.Dec. 22. I'i 
. .IIudHon. Dee. 2.'.. l.T 
. .Equity ^Sth St.... 11.0. 12. 9 
.Elaie Ferfuaon .Cort .lb-.-. 21*. 9 
.- - .Uelmont. Kep. 11.131 
. .Century.Dee. 22. Ifl 
. .Marine Elliiitt.... Aug. 11.1 ■* 
..Klt^nfe .Not. 24.4n 
..Greenwich Villafe Nor. 11.fUS 

— .Comedy.  Oot. 9.100 
Joaepb Rrbildkra-t. Mnroaco .O-t. n.93 
Ina Claire.Empire. Sep. 23.122 
,. .C.arrlck .Oct, 13.Ill 

Eorty-Eijhth St...l9-c. ^. 11 
It.'Iaaro.Dec. -.40 
Earl Carroll.Jan. 9.— 
Thirty-Ninth St... Jan. .' — 
I.yc-um.Dee. 23. 1." 
Comedy.Jan. .— 

.N'lKh^rliuud.Dec. 32 
I.ooia Mann.Wallack'a.Dec. 22. 17 
. .Booth . Sep. 24.122 
.Budolph SchildkrautI..oni{acre.. Dec. !.'•.2d 
. .Itelmoi. r.Jan. .— 
...Nora Iluyes.Sep. 17.12'i 
.. .Fulton .Nov. 17. ' 
.fleorne Arli«i.Il>lr. I>ec. 23.I'l 
Walter nani]»len_ShiiN-rt.Jan. A*>.— 
...Itooih.Ii,.,-. 3ii. 1 
.Francine Larrlmore.Thirty-Ninth St...Not. 19.."3 
•Marilynn Miller_Knickerbocker ... Noy. 6.71 
. .Little.».Sep. l.-„...lin 
.. .Henry ililler a... Dec. Id.23 
.Baymond Hitchcock Apollo.Pec. l.'i.27 
- .riayhouTc.Feb. .3.39fl 
n. B. Warner.National.Not. 12.til 
. .Klaw.  Not. 10.tt!i 
- -.Punch A Judy....Not. S.«• 

---— .Garrick .Not. 24..'1 
■ ■ .Triangle.Not. 4.«’J 

.. .Cherry Lane.Nor. 17., .3.' 

..Plymouth..I.Sep. S.141 

. .Daly'a. Noy. 5.49J 
-L.Gaiety.Dee. 22. K 

tMored to Broadhurat Theater Jan. 5. **CIoaed Jan. 2. 

Abie’s Irish Bdae. 
Badcea. 
Bliimng Bluffers. 
Bully. The. 
Candida. 
(larniTal . 
•CfinNClence. 
•Cyrano de Bergerac. 
Dancing Mothers. 
Dawn . 
Desire T’nder the Elina...,,.... 
•Farmer’* Wife, The .. .•'_ 
Firebrand, The.. 
Grounds for Divorce.. 
Gnardiman. The..;. 
••Habitual Uusband, The...., 
Harem. The.. 
Heart Thief, The. 
Is Zat So. 
Ladies of the ETeoing. 
La.'* o' Laughter. 
Little Clay Cart, The. 
Milgrim’a Progress. 
Minick... 
Mongrel, The.. 
Mrs. Partridge Presenfa. 
My Son. 
New Brooms. 
UId English. 
DtlM-llo. 
Paolo and France-^u. 
•I’urus.tcs. 
IVter Pan..\. 
P gs. 
Qitarantine... 
Sap. The.(. 
Fhow-off, The.. 
Silence. 
fSimon Called Peter. 
•S. 3. Gleucalrn. 
They Knew What They Wanted. 
I'ncle Tom's Cabin. 
Way of the World, The. 
What Price Glory.,.. 
White Cargo. 
Tonngpst, The.. 

•Closed Jan. 3. 

thank all and sundry for their kind 
thoughts. : i : : ''’e attended JAMES 
MATT.V.MORE’S party at the Green 
itooin Club and had a rare old time. 

• : : : Each year JIMMIE, who is the 
steward of the* club, gives a holiday feed 
to the lads and this year he outdid him¬ 
self : ; : : There was a great turnout 
for it and a jolly (Oh, very jolly!) time 
was had by all. : : : : We ran Into 
OLIVER M. SAYLER. who has just come 
baik from a flying trip to Russia. : : : : 
OLIVER stayed In Moscow for 11 days 
and says the Moscow Art Theater Is 
doing a capacity business. : : : : So 

,big is the demand for seats that they 
are disposed of by lottery. : : : : OLI- 
A'EU says the musical studio of the 
Moscow .Art Theater is doing some un¬ 
usual work In grand and comic opera. 

: : : ; There is a chance that they may 
l>e seen here before long. ; : : : D.AVID 
BEUTON tells us he is busy directing 
the staging of She Wanted To Know, 
the new piece that GRACE GEORGE 
will star in. : : : : DAVE says It is a 
light comedy, and very nice. : : : ; 
El'GENE O’NEILL is off on a trip to 
the West Indies. : : : : We hope he 
comes back with another Emperor Jonea 
in his pocket, or his head : : * : Tom 
spint a plea.sant hour or two with 
HENRY SIEGRIST, one of the trum¬ 
peters in the 'W'HITKMAN orchestra. 
: : : : HENRY explained some of the 
Intricacies of modern trumpet technique 
to us, the which we found extraor¬ 
dinarily interesting. : : : : This lad 
is one fine player and there is little 
about the instrument he doesn't know. 
: ; : : Incidentally. PAl'L and his 
boys are off on a four months* trip to 
the Coast and bade a regretful good- 
by to the Rialto on New Year’s Eve. 
: : : : The which we will now also 
do to our clients. ; : : : But. we'll be 
back next week. ' TOM PEPPER. 

Lenore firlo, 

IN CHICAGO 
.Btndebaker. 
.La SaUt.. 
f*rinces*. 
Great Northern 

. Central . 
lUarkstone..... 

!T<Ielphi . 
.Playhouse .... 
('oban's Grand. 

.Cort . 

Abie's Irlih Bose. 
Applesauce. 
*^K>«e Hangs High.., 
High Stake*. 
lAdy of the Street*. ' 
Little Mi"* Bliieb aril 
Prel'y Little Pu—y... 
Saknra .i... 
S Tenth Heaven../..., 
White Cargo.../..... 

Allen Dinehart. 
.Norman TreTor.... 
.Lowell Sherman... 
Mary Neweomb 

, Irene Bordnni. 

.wllkrr Whiteside' 
i Helen Menken. 

IN BOSTON 
New Park, 
Plymouth.. 
Wilbur .. 
S'-lwyn.... 
Boston 0. 

Biwt People. The.. 
Cobra. 
Fsiire««liig Willie 
In tlie Neit Boom. 
•Potte-*. The.. 

•Closed Jan. 3. much taken by the performance. It Is 
the players who are most lavish In their 
praise of it. They see the^perfection 
of it and appreciate the high caliber of 
Mr. -\rliss' characterization as no one 
else can. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
.Boland Toung. Lyric.,. 

.Walnut 

.Garrick 
Adelphl 

. Broad 

Beggar on Horseback 
Expressing Willie ... 
•Fool’a Gold. 
For Ail of Ca.. 
Meet the Wife .... 

•Cbwed Jan. 3. 

New York. Jan. 2.—The opening of 
The Heart Thief, which was scheduled 
for next Monday night at the Earl Carroll 
Theater, has been postponed until Janu¬ 
ary 12 because of an Injury sustain’d 
by Mary N.Tsh, the featured player. 

The accident happened' last Tuesd.qy 
evening at New Haven, whei'P the play 
was being given Its preliminary showings. 
At the end of the second act Miss Nash 
was playing a scene with James Cran**, 
in which he forcibly throws her from 
him. Mr. Crane put more power Into 
the thrust than Miss Nash calculated for 
and she slipped, strainlfig the ligaments 
of her bg. She pluckily finished the 
scene and played the remainder of the 
piece sitting In a chair. However, It was 
decided to take no chances on the New 
York premiere, which was postponed for 
a week so that Miss Nash might have 
ample time for recpvery. 

Rosalie Stewart in Chi. 

(Chicago. Jan. 3.—] 
t- " • . 

rtucer In the'l’nUed 

,Wm Hedge 
.Mary Boland 

Higlf Tide, the L. Lawrence Weber 
production which was supposed to go to 
the Longacre "Pheater, New York, this 
week, fell by the wayside. The Mongrel 
will remain at that theater for a couple 
of weeks longer, all being well. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
IN-preft E. Morion.. Majestic 

.Mor*>*eo ., 
Frederick.. Play house 
-.Egan. 

Darling*. The 
It’s a Boy ... 
Lady. Th< ... 
White Collara 

Paullni 

The special matinees of Palo and 
Franceaca at the Booth Theater, New 
York, have been resumed and are meet¬ 
ing with an excellent reception. Blase 
as Broadway Is. it will still turn out 
for a poetic drama, if it is well done. DRAMATIC NOTES 

In her new play. Starlight, Doris Keane 
will again Impersonate a European. In 
recent years Broadway has seen Miss 
Keane as nothing else, save for her brief 
appearance last season In Welded, when 
she played an American. 

H. N. Lewln, James C. Carroll and known here, this Is the first performani-e 
William Evans have joined the Boston of any of his plays In this country. There 
company of WAKc Cargo. is* some talk of a presentation In English 

_ of It on Broadway. 
George E. WIntz played Santa Claus 

for his Modrla of 1925 Company at a din¬ 
ner at the Hotel Edtvards. Gulfiiort. Miss. 
Christinas Eve. 

John Clements and Leon Westervelt 
have completed a dr.amatization of Cat o’ 
Sfountain, a novel by Arthur Frlel. They 
collaborated before on Sweet Seventeen, 

De Wolf Hoppi'c. comic oi>era star, was seen on Broadway la.st season. 
the guest of the Rotary Club of Indian- ^ - 
aixolis at Its weekly luncheon Tuesday, Horace Braham has been engaged to 
December 30. play opposite Teddy Gerard In The Rat. 

The Love Lady, a play by Sophie 
Treadwell, is now in rehearsal and will 
reach Broadway about Ihe middle of Jan¬ 
uary. Miss Treadwell is the author of 
The Gringo, which was produced a Lw 
seasons back by Guthrie McClintlc. 

- • -. — -Rosalie Stewart, said 
!i?. ^ foremost woman theatrical pro- 

.. .. giates, is here with 
Lee Stewart and Miss French, th^ pro¬ 
ducing firm that will bring George Kelly’s 
successful The Show-Off to Cohan’s 
' •rand n. xt we.-k. Mr. Kelly is also with 

j P**'*y- Miss Stewart is the producer 
Torrh Urarera, Meet the Wife and Maude Franklyn. who 

The Show-Off, which is now In Its second The Bully, at the Hud-son Theater, 
'ear at the Playhouse, New York. Miss York, Is a w«-n-known lr.,;-T.u: r 

fomaln here for the opening graduate of Smith College. 
<’ The Show-Off tomorrow night. - . , .. 

Fay Marbe 1.* the latest to join the 
T n c j ‘ “"t of Stork. Heretofore Miss 

* re\or 1 O DC otarred Marbe- lins conftm d her appearances 
_ — - musical comedy, specializing In dancing, 

nicago. Jan. 8.—Norman Trevor, be- 
of his success In The Oooae Hauga The ^fa, 

n ai' Princess, will be st.arred. ac- newly ftiri 
report. Edward Childs Car- Hon is to 

president of the Dramatists’ Thea- Frost and 
rj, ’ ‘Oo-. is said to have closed Mr. presented 
I long-term contract. Oddly 

***• Trevor Is said to have be-en The pro- 
of of the star system foV a quarter Yiddish Art Theater, 

claiming that the play’s highly sisiken of. 
'Ulng and not the actor. ' * land’s novel, Jaan 

1 In ...- , loe cast or j'roceaatonai, ine piay oy 
-vpw Novello. Another addition to the cast la Howard Lawson which the Theati r 

iniF iniin and 1 Jvanne Wardley. Guild haa In rehearsal. It will be pro- 
ingtnue anu a ^ ^ Garrick Theater. New York. 

Edgar McGregor has been called to January 12. 
Philadelphia to put the finishing touches _ 
to Fool’a Gold, rhe piece will be taken Edward Childs Carpenter, who is th - 
to Broadway within a week or two. ac- president of The Dramatists' Tic.it-r, 
cording to present plans. ^ says he is looking for a play in which t" 

-;— y present Norman Trevor next sca.si-n. 
rt^n. the play which the ^^eet the Wife will be seen in London Looks like a chance for the tnnldmi’: 
>rest Producing Corpora- next spring with Mary Boland in her dramatist. Mr. Carptmter's address is 
I’e, Is by Walter Archer original role. It Is probable, too, that 220 West (2d street. New York City. 
)In Osborne. It will be Charles Dalton and Ernest Lawford will - 
time this month. also be members of the company. The cast of The Stork Is now ci niplete 
__ _ and rehearsals are under way. Frederic 

Stanhope Is directing the p’ceo and in 
the company are Geoffrey Kerr, Kathe¬ 
rine Alexander, Ferdinand Oottschalk 

(Continued qn page 49) 
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Ability Demonstrated Dallas, TeX., Jan. 3.—It is announc<-<l 
that Kay Hammond will leave the Circle 
Theater, where she has been the leading 
woman, to ko to the stock company in 
Houston. No oflicial announcement has 

been made jis to who the new leading 
lady will be. Miss Hammond has been 
one of the most popular leading ladies 
to play in Dallas and patrons regret her 
departure. She was made a very attrac¬ 
tive offer in Houston and »ccepted. It 
was said that Eveta Nudsen, leading 
lady at the Palace Theater in Houston, 
would be the new leading lady at the 
Circle, but no confirmation has been given 
it. • 

It is also announced that Keith Tjoulse 
5?mall, a player with the Little Theater 
here, and one of the season’s debutantes, 
will play in the cast at the Circle next 
week in Connie Goes Home. The following 
Wfek Mrs, R. E, L. Knight, Jr., who is 
president of the Dallas'- Little Theater, 
will be in the cast of The Fool. Miss 
Small was featured in the Little Theater's 

production of Pygmalion recently. 

Jessie Bonstelle’s Company 

By Cecil Spooner Players in Pres 
entation of “The Woman He 

Wanted” at Metropolis 
Theater New York 

New York, Jan. 3.—The current week’s 
attraction of the Cecil Spooner Players 
at the Metropolis Theater is a heavy 
dramatic three-act play from the pen of 
Aaron Ross and Arnold Reeves titled The 
Woman lie Wanted. Each and every play¬ 
er cast in this drama is given ample op¬ 
portunity to display real dramatic acting 
ability, and each and every player came 

across in a very creditable manner to the 
complete satisfaction of the audience. 

The cast Included Cecil Spooner, Clif¬ 
ford Alexander, Jane Page, Albert Vees, 
Edna May Spooner, James T. Morey, 
Odette Kellerman an|d Marguerite Wolf, 

x 

The Players 
Cecil Spooner plays the leading role of 

Jennie, Tom Lane’s wife, who is strug- 

Real Dramatic Acting Kay Hammond and 
• c_XT_I_e't_ 

ELWIRT ELLIS 

gling to deserve the devoted lave of her 
hu.'^band, at the same time keeping with¬ 

in herself a grave secret of her unfor¬ 
tunate past. She deserves high praise for 
her vivid portrayal of a wife in agonies 

of suffering in her fight to retain her hus¬ 
band’s love, during which she displays 
emotionalism that is natural, and appears 
to shed real tears in the last act while 
f/ortraylng a heartbroken wife. In scenes 
with her,stage child she renders some 
heart-touching acting and uses her lines 
extremely well for pathos and sympathy, 

Clifford Alexander in the leading role 

as Tom Lane lends to the scenes by his 
clever acting, and he manipulated comedy 

lines for ripples of laughter, and in his 
serious lines he displayed a clever acting 
temperament by the manner in which he 
worked himself into an angry rage and 
then calmed down into a forgiving andj 
understanding husband. While at/times 
Mr. LAwrence seemed to be overacting nls 
part by extreme facial twists and over- 
active gestures, due to the part being a 
difficult one. he handled it very much to 

his credit as an accomplished em.oUonal 
actor. 

Jane Page played Ella. Tom’s sister, 
and her pleasing personality and attr.ic- 
tive dress lent charm to the presentation. 
Miss Page at times work'd exceedingly 
well, yet there was a noticeable lack of 
poli.sh and finesse in a few scenes, notably 
at the time when her suitor proposes to 
her. If she could overcome her erratic 
tendencies at times she would improve 
her acting, as she appears to be a very 

charming actress of more than ordinary 
ability, 

Albert Vees played the part of Dr. 
James Young, friend of Tom, and was 
perfect in his role. His clear, distinct 
delivery of lines, his pleasant voice, his 
perfect poise and carriage, his dress, and 
chiefly his apparent ease every minute 
that he is on the stage, mark him a 
polished actor of talent and ability far 
above the average. 

Edna May Spooner as Mrs. Connelly, 
the Irish foster mother of Elsie, w.is 
realistic in makeup and delivered her 

lines with a slight Irish broguk- that 
added strength to her characterization. 
Her gentleness and mannerisms were the 
mark of a real actress. 

Odette Kellerma'n, a kiddie actress as 

Alice. Jennie’s child, besides b*-ing a 
sweet-appealing little girl also proved 

herself an able little actress and piano 
player, and evidenced careful study of 
her part which was readily reflected in 
the commendable manner in which she 

went thru her scenes. 

James T. Morey, as Jack Connolly, 

played the part of the rough-neck son 
and husband acceptably well, and Mar¬ 
guerite Wolf, as Lucy, was servant per. 
sonified, with clever acceVit for laugh- 
evoking purposes set off to good ad¬ 
vantage by typical costume and manner¬ 

isms. 

The staging is credited to Dan Malloy 
and he is to be highly praised for an 

Detroit, Jan. 3.—Jessie Bonstelle is 
highly elated at the completion of her 
new playhouse, its decorations, ftirnish- 
ings and equipnjents that tend to the 

comfort of players backstage and patrons 
in the auditorium. 

New Year’s Day w'as the date set for 
the opening of the company, whose per¬ 
sonnel includes Gilda Leary, leading wom¬ 
an, who is no stranger to former patrons 
of Miss Bonstelle and her several com¬ 
panies, for Miss Leary appeared in Miss 
Bonstelle’s company at the Municipal 
Theater. Northampton. Memiart Kippen, 
new leading man, was seen here earlier in 

the season at the Garrick Theater in The 
Shtfme Woman, in which he supported 
Florence Rlttenhouse. Eleanor Martin 
played the lead in March On during its 
piesentation here. Edna Archer Craw¬ 
ford. well known in stock circles on the 
Pacific Coast, is a new member. 

Among former members are Edwin R. 
Wolf, Lister Vail. Walter Young, Mar¬ 
garet Story and Dorothy Richey. Adams 
T. Rice, who was associated with Miss 
Bonstelle in the production of the Pag~ 
cant at the Cathedral, continues with her 
as director of productions and technic.al 
artist. Steven Nastfogel returns as scenic 

artist. 
Mme. Victoria Cassan. a pupil of 

Pavlowa. will be associated with Miss 
Bonstelle in the operation of her school 
for dancing, and. when the occasion de¬ 
mands, will appear in the ca.st in pres¬ 

entations that call for dancing numbers. 

Bclasco Takes Bernard 

New York, Jan. 3.—Rome time ago The 
BiUhnn-^d called attention to the fact that 
David Relasco was making the rounds of 
penrby dramatic stock houses reviewing 
plays and players with a view of selecting 
some of the more able players for hi.s 
forthcoming productions, and one of the 
daily newspaper reviewers of dramatics 
took it upon himself to ridicule the idea 
that Belasco would accept a stock player 
for his productions. 

Rince that time many of the leading 

Broadway producers h.ave taken players 
from stock and placed them in their pro- 

Auctions, and this is especially applicable 
to Mr. Belasco, who engaged Bernard .1. 
McOwen, attihor, plaj'wright and player 
of I.,o<w’s Alhambra Rtock Company In 
Brooklyn, to play a prominent role in his 
latest production, titled Ladies of the 
Evening. 

artistic set which remains unchanged 
thruout the three acts. 

Comment 
For lovers of heavy drama and those 

who like plays with a "lesson” The Wom¬ 
an He Wanted will appeal strongly, and 
to the iiublic In general it will prove a 
pleasant afternoon or evening’s entertain¬ 
ment, for the theme, while not entirely 
new. Is cleverly assembled and executed 
by an able company. 

A beautiful, tahntrd and able kiddie, 
now appearing in dramatic stock un¬ 
der the direction of her father, John 
Ellis, director of productions for W, 

//. Wright’s Montauk Players, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. 

Party a Success 

Manager Nicdncr and Director 
Ritchie Highly Elated at Suc¬ 

cess of Festivities to Kiddies 

Malden, Mass., Jan. 3.—Manager Nied- 
ner. Director of Productions Arthur 
Ititchle and every member of the Audi¬ 
torium Players Coippany, at the Audi¬ 
torium Theater, are being congratulated 
and commended by patrons for the Christ¬ 
mas party given at the Auditorium 
Wednesday to the kiddies of this city 
after the matinee performance of Daddy 
Dumplins, a play especially selected for 
the entertainment of the little folk. 

Manager Niedner arranged a monster 
tree on the stage, beautifully decorated, 
and after the play the curtain rose again, 
revealing Ranta Claus, the fllumlnated 
tree and all of the Auditorium Players 
and .staff ready to see that each youngster 

was made happy. Thruout the distribu¬ 
tion of gifts the orchestra played Christ¬ 
mas numbei% and popular selectiops. 

Director Ritchie was in general charge 
of the program. The children filed onto 
the stage, where they were cordially 
greeted, and shook hands with Santa. 
There were all kinds of toys for the boys 
and girls. Joseph Carroll impersonated 
Santa. As is usual at the Christmas tree 
party, the hou.se was crowded with young 
folk, parents and guardians. 

Ann I,afhrop clo.sed her engagement 
here December 15 in order to give more 
of her time to a forthcoming production 
of a musical comedy that calls for her 
presence in New York. 

Helen Ambrose has joined the company 
ns second woman. Indications point to 
her coming popularity with associate 
players und patrons. 

Miss Granville in Cincinnati 

The Stuart Walker Players’ production 
ami presentation of Outward Bound 
brought to Cincinnati Charlotte Granville, 
who -created the role of the society 
woman in the New York production o^ 
Outward Bound, and,who la a very wel¬ 
come and valuable new member of the 

cast. This is her first appearance with 
the Stuart Walker Company and she 
makes a triumphal entry Into the fold. 
Most of the comedy of the piece la in her 
hand.s, and, being an artiste to her finger 
tips, she gives a portrayal of the role that 
will be remembered as one of the most 
delightful individual performances ever 
offered by a member of the company. 

ELWIRT ELLIS 

Born to a Stage Career by Her Appearance 
in Vandeviile at Age of Two Months 

John Ellis, director of the production 
for the W. H. Wright Players at Louis 
Werba’s Montauk Theater, Bnmklyn, N. 
Y., is Justly proud of the achlevemants 

of bis little daughter, Elwlrt, a tx-autifui 
little brown-haired kiddie, who recently 
played little Eva In Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
at which time The Billboard reviewer of 
stock said; "Elwirt Ellis, as little Eva, Is 
an exceptionally personally attractive 
kiddie, who evidences intellect, refinement 
and a careful coaching in dramatic art, 
for her every line was clear and distinc¬ 
tive, emphatic and emotionally perfect, 

and her every act (that of a well-reared 
child) was entirely free from the affecta¬ 

tion so frequently found in children of 

the stage.” 
Little FSIwIrt, bom at Dallas, Tex., 

January 17, 1914, made her stage debut 
when two months old with her father and 
mother In a vaudeville act, and accom¬ 
panied her parents when they left vaude¬ 
ville for stock. For Daddy Jack, being 
director of production, and Mamma May, 
being ingenue-character womtin in many 
of the pr*>ductlons. Little Elwirt was cast 

for such roles as Ephraim In Turned Up, 
Doris In IVlij/ Olen Leave Home, Monona 
in LhIh Belt, Meenie Ui Rip Yua IVisfcIc, 
Jessica in The Fatal Wedding, Comfort 

in A Prince There Was. Eva In Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin, and many others. 

Verily this little kiddle hat accom¬ 
plished much In her short career on the 
stage and her achievements have been 

many and varied. v 
As we found her off sta^, she Is a 

winsome little girl, free of all affectation 
, of staginess, and to converse with her is 

a real pleasure, for altho she is Inclined 
to talk on the subjects appertaining to 
childhood, on close questioning she 

evidences a knowledge of plays and play¬ 
ers that Is Interesting and Instructlvoi 

Schaufele’s Transfers 

Hamilton. Ont., Can., Jan. 3.—Cliff 
Rrhaufele, directing manager of the Tem¬ 
ple Theater and the Temple Players In 
this city, likewise the Majestic 'Theater 
and the Majestic Players In London. Is 
now bu.Mly engaged in organizing a com¬ 
pany for an early opening at the Grand 
Theater. Toronto, which has brought 

I about several transfers In his various 
> organizations. 
I Jane Marbury, of the Temple Players, 
I will close her engagement January 10 In 
' preparation for her transfer to the Grand 

' Theater, Toronto. 
Ml.ss Marbury will be succeeded by Rita 

Davis, a former favorite with local 

I patrons of dramatic stock. Ml.ss Davis is 

I b< ing transferred from the Majestic Play- 
’ ers, London. 

Director Frank G. Bond, of the Temple 
> Players, In preparation for the production 
I and pres«-ntatlon of The Fool for New 
I Year’s week, in ^which a Christmas tree 
; Is utilized, rehearsed the tree as well as 

the actors during the past week by h.av- 
• ing It placed upon the stage and hanging 
' on It many gifts from the patrons to the 
I players and from the players to their 

associate players, the distribution being 
made on Christmas eve after the regular 

evening performance. A reception was 

' given by the company members to the 
' patrons. 

IVilllam Naughton, who has been en¬ 
gaged for a short stay with the Temple 
Players, will go from here to the Toronto 
Slock Company, and In all probability 

play a .special engagement with the Ma- 
' jestic Players in London. 

^ Mary Me Cool in Atlanta 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 3.—M.ary Me Cool, a 
locj^ girl, who received her schrmling In 

theatricals with the Lyric Players, gradu¬ 
ating from that comii.iny into Broadway 

productions, has returned to Atlanta for 
a short stay, during which time she will 
nppear with the Lyric Players, an or- 
g.-inlzatlon Including L'rnlno Bernard 
Marlon White. Mabel Griffiths. Jack Hoi- 

den, William Macauley, Gavin Harris and 
Edwin Vail, director. 

DRAMATIC STOCK 
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Anne Voorbees in Florida 

Mi.imi. Kla.. .Jan. 3.—Anne Voorhotn 
Ki'*n h<T first real part with Jef- 

f, son !>• AnKrles. She handled It In such 

.1 rf 'l. oriKlnal manner that her future 

WHS assur'd. 
It was then that influential friends per- 

siiiiih*! h»r to ao abroad to finish her 
ifUMial •duration, and after Boveral 

V. study In Italy under Signor Brag* 
pintti at the Florence Conservatory ahe 

lotii'ned to America. Contrary to the 
advto’ of frb nds to follow the musical 
pn i.ssion. she followed the advice and 
(1. ii.' of h« r own heart and made her 
intr> into drama as Mrs. Wellington In 
ll.iir.v W Savage’s Extuae ,Ve. From 

that time Miss Voorheee has always han- 
dlt’d h' r roles In such a distinctive man- 
rm that her admirers are many. 

\Vh«n the Temple Players organized 

Mirs Voorhees was Intjervlcwed and of- 
f. r* d a position as one of the player.s. 
She liked the Id* a. for she has a sister 
her*’ In the •‘T..and of Palms and Sun- 
slilm-’’. with whom she sp«-nds much of 
her spare time. Her real decision was 
n ad*, however, when she became aware 
..f the fact that Addl.son Pitt was to b,' 
the director of the Temple Players, She 
h.as b<*n here since the opening, and. 
altho not playing the leading parts, han¬ 
dles her roles in such a sweet, individual 
mann* r that all who see and hear her 

love her. 

New York. Jan. 3.—Inside the main 
entrance to the Alhambra Theater. 

Brooklyn, orchestra floor, is a sign read¬ 
ing ‘‘Milady’s Gown”. This sign is dis¬ 
played on a long gilded cabin**! and con¬ 
tinues as follows: “We are act-umulating 
signatures on cloth for Anne Bronangh’ti 

unique I’atrons’ Signature Dre.ss, When 

completed this dress will prohablv be th 
first dress of its kind In the w*.rld Th- 

more signatures the ' more interesting 
will be the gown. Ladh.s. Join the 
throng. 

Anne Bronaugh is the popunsr leading 
woman of the company. She is greatly 
beloved by thousands of Brooklyn thea¬ 
tergoers. Patrons have been invited to 
contribute 2.000 names written in indeli¬ 
ble ink. When a sufficient number of 

signatures has been procured a well- 

STOCK MANAGERS II! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

EQUITY MEMBERS 
ATTEISITION! 

Br tMoluiion of the Coor.cil of the ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION Ml 
mrmbfti are advisd to refrain from working or signing contract* to work for the 

W. I. SWAIN SHOWS 
after January I. 1925. Non-Equity members arc requested to communicate with 
the Chicago Equity Office before accepting engagements with the Swam Shows. 

Dramatic Agents, please note. 

The Broadway Players 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES Saskatoon. Can.. Jan. 3.—The Broad¬ 

way Players opened a season of stock at 
the Flmpire Tht-ater last week ^der the 
direction of F L. Maddocka. The com- 
jwny will prea*mt one bill a week. and. 
judging from the enthusiasm displayed by 
the audiences at the opening perform¬ 

ances. will remain at the Empire for a 
long season. George Stew.irt. house 

manager, is a well-known showman and 

has secur*d an excellent company of 
players for his stock venture. 

The company includes Herbert Duffy. 
Mae Park. Hazel Brown. Irene Blauvelt. 
Alice Anderson. Crete Chadwick. Howard 
Brown. Jack Reldy. Alexander Lockwood. 

Harry Marlin and Gus Relgler. sc*‘nlc 

artl.st. The entire company was engaged 
thru the American Theatrical Agency. 
Chicago, and ©n the trip to Saskatoon 
several memhe-rs experienced their first 
taste of real winter, the temperature 
dropping from above **'ro In Chicago 

to 42 below zero on the morning of their 

arrival In Saskatoon. 

.\a Hotpiisi. No Chlorofonu. Spselal Ifrtbod- S.SOO Cssr, Time Paymentsi 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
I2t SOUTH STATE STREET (LscuM Hers 2S Ytsrt). CHICASO, ILL. 

Writs fsr Rrfertnrss frsa Ptssis in ths Prsftssleu. 

Hammond. Houston. Miami. Salem. 

Minneapolis. New Bedford, Niagara 

Falls, Philadelphia, Toledo Wichita. 

Waterbury, New Haven, Port Richmond. 
Elizabeth, Yonkers, Plainfield, Trenton. 
Hamilton, Toronto, London, Salt Lake 
City, the Montauk and Alhambra thea¬ 

ters in Brooklv-n and the Yorkville and 

Mass., Jan. 3.—Marguerite Seventh Avenue theaters in New York 
Klein, leading woman of the Auditorium City. 
Stock Company at the Auditorium Thea- The Oirl From ChQds will probably 
ter. says: “Boston supports four training run The Fool a close second, with The 
schools for young women with talent. Gingham Oirl way up in the race, 
four stock companies, so why should 

girls with stage aspiration rush off to Rpnoar T Irriv Trtnrnvw" 
Broadway without money or exoerlence Lime JOUmey 

Miss Warde With Blancy Players Marguerite Klein Speaks 

New York. Jan. 8.—Due to the closing Malden, 

of the engagement of Millcent Hanley, 
leading lady of the Blaney Players at 
the Yorkville Theater, who retired from 

the cast on the advice of her physician, 
the management has tried out one or 

more leading ladles ere deciding on Shir¬ 
ley Warde as the permanent leading lady. 

Miss Warde comes to Yorkville direct home?” .* 

from a'tour of The Ooose Hangs High,In -jn stock company there is always 

which she played opposite Norman room for the talented but inexperienced 

Trevor. girl. The good stock companies, such 

, . ...^ . . Her first Important work was done In as the two In Boston proper, the one In 

glna Th*-ater. and. after three The Music Master, then she was cast with Somerville and the Auditorium, to be 
tion, will ixopen for the second Willard Mack's Smooth m Silk, playing sure, are headed by capable casts of ex- 
• w asen In Willie Collier’s sue- opposite Taylor Holmea Last season she perlenced actors and actresses, but for 
T Sng Dio. Then will follow co.staped on Broadway In The Ooose the small parts managers are glad to 
;nt rele.T.'M's. It is really re- Hangs High. During the past summer train girls with promise. They will give 
that this little city of 40,000 Miss Warde became a favorite with Mil- them the time, whereas the Broadway 
s has supported permanent w.oukee theatergoers who saw her as a manager is too busy even to Interview 
10 v. ars. gio'st star In the Milwaukee Theater them. 

manent Plavers turned In about Guild. "If these girls show ability gradually 
Thr Lradfr-Posl Benefit Fund they are given bigger parts and eventual- 

so* |.xt,,i rharlties of the city ns 'Y leads. 'Then there Is Broadway. I 

of a midnight show DeoemN'r F. JameS Cartoll PlayerS know, because T began In stock, working 
ioh the members of the com- _ , «P ^^oin the smallest parts to that of 

lo. altsl.mt. participated. Halifax. N. a Jan. 3.—F. James Car- 

im was full of good things and roll’s Company, late of Brooklym. N. Y.. AhiHnnll a PenJalnv 
IS show* d th. lr appreciation In opened a season of stock at the Majestic "’J ambitions are for a Broadway 

nln manner. Included in the Christmas dav for a limited run. At the 

Permanent Players 

Robert Keith at Alhambra 

Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 3.—Robert Keith, 
who recently closed with Neit^ Brooms, 
succeeds Kenneth Dadgneau a? leading 
man of Marcus Loew’s Alhambra Stock 
Company. Knickerbocker Avenue and 

Halsey street, Brooklyn. 

Gene Lewis as Merton 

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 3.—Gene Lewis, 
directing manager and leading man of 
the Gene Lewls-Olga Worth I’layers at 
the Lyceum Theater, has at last gratified 
his own desire to play the title role In 
Merton of the Movies and, in doing so. 

satisfying the patrons and hIs players 

alike. 

Isabelle Lowe Changes 

Cloninger New Year's Host 

It Like X'liy. J.nn. 3.—E. Forrest 

lor. formerly director of the Ralph 
In-er Company at the Wilkes Th.*a- 

MJi.v ri-turn<<l for a limited enfr:iK*‘- 
•• Mr. Taylor has b«*en operating 
own st...k i-ompany at the Hellg 
<i*r in Portland. Ore. Hla. form-r 
"c i;oiv. Anne n.Tryman. is now 

■ l.olv for Mr. Clonlng.-r. Mr. For- 
<liTii't..l The Fool, this wes'k’s .-n- 

"lent. and next week will take the 
in l/lster Antonio. 

New York, Jan. 3.—Isabelle Lowe, who 
recently closed with Izzy at the Broad- 

hurst Theater, succeeds Clara Joel as 
loading lady of Marcus L<k-w*s Seventh 
Avenue Stock Company, starting with fh.. 
production of The Brat, week of January 

(Cotitinucd on page 102) 

Boston. Jan. 3.—Bernard Nedell. of the Maudc hcalV in VaUdCVlIlC » 

Boston Stoi'k Company at the St. Jam.'s ' * ■■ ■ 
Theater, gave such an artistic and re- N''W York, Jan. .2.—Maude Pealy, who ^ 
alistlc portrayal of a newspaiwr reporter closed a successful season of stock at the • 
In that role In The Conspiracy that local City Theater, Roseville, a.ljacent to New- v 

levl. wers conit d. d him to be the real ark, N. J., last season, for a much-needed ^ 
Wjish.. Jan. 3 ---Jenn Rose, a thing and con.sider.'d making him .an rest, has found a chang.' of scene in 

has Joln.'d the .Mavlon Play- honorary member of the l.x'al press club, vaudeville, for Miss F.'al.v and Grace H 
.Xiitiltorluin The.il* r a.s Ingi-tiue. hut. on later Investigation, Mound him Valentin.*, with Hugh O’Connell, are now ^ 
'•r first np|>ear:ince In .V» r.-r . llgihle fo h.s’ome an active member wHt'n ap|iearing iiTuler the dlr»*ctlon of Charles H 
le. the Christmas Mtl The Old he flashed his former .'r.'dwitlals as a la>venb.-rg. bo<*k.'d over the Keith Time, A 
given New A'enr’s week. Harry bona-fide reporter of The Cleveland (O.) in Angle Breaksp»'re’s comedietta. Forget ^ 

. th«<oter lessee and manager. Leader, hla home-town newspaper, on -Ve \ots and .Applesauce. O’Conn. ll was 

heavy patronage In tha past which he worked for seven years prior to a former member of the Wilcox Stock 
Its. taking up theatricala as a profaaalon. Company In Syracuse. H 

7 No t^nt or •xpoHon'-o n«r< 
i FMcin«rioc«ors. 
r iiMlrortion iKV'k T 
AMKiTs r<4(>ry, I 
Ti> MIX PAINTS. RHow (\ 
^ iixlow *1^ Wb'I F Tt 
Foody nmd# <; u 

(TRlCKSorTHF K. a 
100 Alpbobeu ood L'o- 

Sits (mn hall baaruw Stssr r«<i faaj. Mat Po«- 
■.l.l far SS.OO. ■C.O O. lOrMira.) _■ _ 
OM.VWSUa.CO.AT Rose St..0«pt.S4. ttraYwacay 
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HOUSE TENT 
Identified With Tom Show Sue 

cesses for 38 Years. Plan 
Bigger and Better 1925 

Presentation 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOW'S 

BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 
The Terrys’ Uncle Tom’a Cabin Com¬ 

pany, which has been owned and oper¬ 

ated by Dickey and Terry of Little Sioux, 
la., for the past 88 years, will go out for 
the season of 1925 as one of the largest 
and most complete Tom shows on the 
road, according to plans being formu¬ 
lated. A new 70-foot tent with two 30- 

foot middle pieces has been ordered. As 
a matter of fact, everything will be new 

from the ticket wagon to the dressing 
rooms, it is said. A new line of spe-clal 
paper will be used and a large, attractive 

herald soon will b« off the press which 

it is believed will make the natives sit 
up and take notice, states E. C. Jones, 

assistant manager of the Terry show. 
Dickey and Terry have long had a 

reputation of giving a flrst-class i)er- 
formance of the "grand old play” and 
no expense will be spared to make the 

.show Just as successful this coming sea¬ 

son as it has been under their direction 
in past years, added Mr. Jones. He 

said there will be three men ahead and 

35 people back with the show. A number 
of actors and musicians formerly with 

the firm Is being re-engaged at this 

time. 
The .show will not open this season in 

Little Sioux, as has been the policy in 
former years, but will be started from 

a point near Chicago. 

Sleet and Snowstorms 

(Communication$ to Z5-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Demorest Plans Opening 
^ in Georgia in February 

Robert P. Demorest, owner and man¬ 
ager of the Demorest Stock Company, 
presenting high-class comedies, drama.s, 
music and vaudeville, writes that he will 

organize for next season in Atlanta. Ga., 
early in February, first to play 10 weeks 

in houses and then to open his tented 
season in Virginia, with at least 40 weeks 
contemplated. His company, he says, has 
a very good reputation in the South, with 
its motto cleanliness, its guide conscience, 

and its success “the company's experi¬ 
ence”. 

In the company the past season were 
Gus Mortimer, Frank Anton and wife. 

Sanford Rltch, Mrs. E. Rlth, Pat Brown. 
Bob Demorest, Jr.; Robert F. Demorest. 
Verna Johnson, Grace Foreman, Guy 

Glascock, Leah Nelson, Jimmie Mc- 
Clooney, Ed Platier, Al Harris, Cammle 

O’Neil and Don Carlos, orchestra leader 
Only two changes were made during nhe 

season. The company carried a 60x150 
canvas and a complete change of scen¬ 
ery for each play, with lighting effects 
and stage settings. North Carolina, Vir¬ 
ginia, Maryland and West Virginia com¬ 

prised the territory covered. 

CLAUD EASON Close Suddenly 
Illness of Two Members of the 

Stephens Burton Comedians 
Causes Canceling of 

Bookings 

Mike Unpleasant Jamps for Motorized Show 

The Billie Sanford and Charles H 
Lee liutterflv Jtfaid Company of 12 

people, mptcrized musical revue, report 
recent sleet and snow storms in Missouri 
as making their jumps rather unplgasant. 
yet they keep going from stand to stand 

with regular performances the order of 
each day. 'The roster consists of Minnie 
Sanford, soubret. specialty dancer and 
producer of her pony chorus of five, with 
Verona Curly, May Duccett, Marie Perry, 
Miss Traves and Alice Fay. Kitty L^ 
is prima donna; Ben Sanford, straight; 

Byron Sanford, character comedian: Mll- 
fbn Sanford, comedian and general sbusi- 
ness, likewise silver-toned tenor sololdt and 

Charles K. Champlin and his associate out"the^enTl^^theatH^l'worlTf^^^ Plan of WilJiamS-MaSOn StOck ^e^uli^ionv Fou^ 

rown’’k''?eg^larry f^r2l'’‘yeara piryrd'.''®T Companies With One Agent S^fb^d Twin., Ts featured Charts H Pa., regrulariy tor zi years, piayea-^j^Q^ times since Its organization T i« Ttr r\ 
their annual engagement at the Lyric endeavorefl to adhere to the principle of Sbows FoUf Wccks bfminnepr rn!i Sanford 
Theater Christmas week. They offered fair play it would have disintegrated and Apart * musical director. 

a strong list of late Broadway releases gone upon the rocks long before this. Of ^ - Hunt Stock Folk Feagf 
and successes. The week’s program was course. Swain makes a couple of state- John J. Williams was a visitor at Th« _ 

opene^d with the^ misleading that I do Billboard’s Cincinnati offices late last Members of the Hunt Stock Company 

yOH, John ^ should say a word about them, not week, being en route to Columbus. Ga.. of .Michigan, touring in Florida for the 
work of Mr. Chamj^n. Louise Blackaller, because tbetr untruth is not fully known where he will open the John J. Wllltama winter, report havl * enjoyed a lovely 
leading lady; F. Walton ^rd le^'uS among the great majority of tent show Stock Company for an engagement of Christmas In Hava^. 1^. after the 
man; Arthur Orimn ana w alter tian- managers, but because of the fact that four weeks In the ’Twenty-Nine Theater show. On the stage was a beautiful little 
kins is said'to have been exceptionally f^ere may be many of our own members February 2. before booking into Georgia. Chrlstma# tree gayly decorated and decked 

V managers in other branches Alabama and Florida to play under can- with many packages As the members 
eluded The First Year. J«st ^f g^ow business that would not be suf- vas. did not open the glfta received by mall 
Bed Lighm Annie, Twin Beds, i ficiently Informed as to tent show sta- Mr. Williams and Fannie Ma.snn. his before December 25. there were many on 
M-anted Child and Sri-rn Keys to Said- tistlcs and conditions to contradict his sister, own and manage the John J. Wll- the tree. Those who participated In the 

^ , T»i J statements. Hams Stock Company, the Mason Stock merriment and feasting included Mr. and 

Jazz Orchestra Planned ”Swaln says: There were approxi- Company and the Mason-Wllliams Stock Mrs. M. A. Hunt, Paul and Gladys Ad- 
_ mately only six 100 per cent Equity tent Company. These shows will all open in ams, Marne and Hal Russe}!, Mr. and 

The Fnrle Woltz Big Tent Show closed rep. shows season 1924 and Swain had Columbus. €a., and follow one another Mrs. A. C. Knight. Fred James, Claude 
a verv tucceS se Jon at Croret. Va” two of them * How utterly absurd. Per- thru the territory aforementioned, all be- Roberts and Prince Roberts, 

where the members are making their win- haps Mr. Swain does not know that the In*? routed by one agent and playing the J — 'a 

ter quarters now, advises E. C. McLeod. Chicago office of Equity keeps statistics same towns four weeks apart, 'The actors for a period of from two to 
Mr. Woltz purchased a half interest in covering the operations, etc., of all tent will average about 33 people, Mr. years. MTiy say more‘»" 
the Central Amusement Exchange at Ro- rep, shows in the United States, as well imams statea. _ t c 
anoke, Va., but has sold it to Mr. Lang- as all house reps., permanent stocks, An order for three duplicate tent out- / * Stiifment 
ford, as other business interfered, ac- Chautauqua companies, etc., and that been placed with a St. Louis flrnn. New ^ork, Jan. 8.—"In an article wrlt- 
cord'ing to McLeod. Mr. Woltz is *now these statistics are compiled by the Labor ^1^*^ lighting effec.ts for the stage and ten by W. I. Swain and published in The 
in Detroit engaging people and making Bureau and therefore authentic. orchestra will be furnished by another Billboard a few weeks ago, he reflects 

arrangements for the spring opening. "Swain also says: "Therefore, consider- St. Louis company. upon the fairness of the A. E. A. con- 

This year he intends to spare no expense Ing all here stated and six other unrea- tract, and In support cites the opinion 
In making it one of the best vaudeville sonable, drastic and unjusL specifications Fannie and Mabel Mason motored to of some ’union man’ whom he does not 
sliows on the road, featuring a six-piece set forth in present Tent Rep. Contract, their home in I>iulsvllle, Ky., for the mention by name. If Mr. Swain was 
jazz orchestra and a ten-piece band. The Swain cannot sign them.’ We have now bnlldays. Mabel Mason is costarring for not guilty of exaggerating, I fear th.at 
show will travel by rail Instead of trucks, beard a great d^l about the ‘six reasons’ two wc^ks with her cousin. Raynor Lehr, the alleged ’union man’ was either un¬ 
playing Virginia, West Virginia and but we have failed to see any of them whose show is known as Raj-nor Lehr’s versed in contracts or else he was hav- 
Pennsylvania. set forth In print. We really think that Musical Comedy Company. Walnut Thea- ing a little fun at Mr. Swain’s expense.” 

if Mr. Swain has ‘six reasons’ he should ter, Louisville. John J. Williams, wife The above atatement has just been Is- 

Sampson’s Season a Success print them, if for no other reason than nn'l son. went from Atlanta. Ga.. to sued by Frank Glllmore, executive aecre- 
_ as a favor (?) to his fellow managers. Louisville, making a family reunion. tary of the Actors’ Equity Association. 

The Sampson Bros.’ Show closed Its ‘‘Swain is now endeavoring to engage - ' . 
season under canvas at Loui.se. Miss., De- non-Equity members. We presume the There Is nothing in the Equity Tent 

Equity Answers 
Swain’s Statements 

Enjoying a large aiyuaintance of 
friends both in repertoire and tabloid 
circles is Claud (Slick) Eason, of 
Dallas, Tex., vho has appeared <it 
both repertoire and tabloid shows at 
various seasons. He is at this time 
with Marshall Walker on the Otts Sun 
Circuit doing character role*. 
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REP. TATTLES HILLMAN’S STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Billie Madden. InKenue of the Paul 

I'.iiKlisli Players, is spendinB the winter as cmi). 
at her home In New Orleans. La. ^ ■”* 

W, shall be glad to receive photos of 
repertoire performers again at this lime. 
A brief sketch should accompany each. 

Otis Oliver, lately identified with the 

Repertoire Managers' League In Chicago, 
is spending tt)e winter in Glendale, Calif. 

The National Play Company of Los 
Angeles announces the release of three 
new plays, vis.: The Straw Wife. Saw¬ 
dust Sail]/ and The Devil To Pay. 

Captain Elsenbarth of showboat fame, 

long since retired, is at his home in 
Marietta. O. It is said that his health is 

not so good this winter. 

Earle Williams and Willard Cole, last 
season members of the cast on the Prln* 

cess Showboat, are now located In De* 

troit for the winter. 

Robert L Sherman expects to move his 
stock company from Fqrt Wayne, Ind., 

to the Lyceum Theater. St. Joseph, Mo., 

January 18. 

REP. STOCK 
UTTIJ! TttfUTRE PLAYS. New ntaloeus for 
(lAinp CE.\TKAL PMY CO.. 1745 Jefferson Are.. 
Grand Rapids, Mlrfalnan. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.“*“r" 
Prompt semoe. ModeraU pricts. Write for eoeapleU 
Price LUL Prlntera to the PiafeHlon tlneo UTS. 

AT LIBERTY 
Oeoenl Buslnees TeAin. War'robe and ability. CSn 
iotn on wire, gpecialtlea. Cbaniie for week. Ad* 
drrai JACK AND VIROI.VIA HAMILTON, Arcolo 
Apts.. IM So. Uth St., Mlnoeapolti. Minnesota. 

CARL—Comet. MAUDE—l^lalties. A-Na 1 Gen¬ 
eral Bnsiness Team. Gladsioot Hotel, 9th and Oak. 
Kanias City. MlstourL WANTED FOR 

Mason Stock'Co.-Mason WillianK Stock Co.-lohn Williams Stock Co 
REHEARSALS JANUARY 26 

PEOPLE 
In all llnea that do Vaudewtilt and toaaess youth 
and appearanoa. No booxe. Also place Koo.1 
Vaiiderllle Acta. Harmony Slnsen foe two Quar- _ ___ 
tAtas. I and k>ok ctaf^O'. 

OHORUS QIRL8—Mutt be youns. sood laukisc and experiencad. 

MUSICIANS 
Trumboflej.^Rcllcon Horn, Drununer< .'<axi 
PUno. Cl«rl::ets. Trumpeti, Baiijo^,' Pl.t 
Male^^tf you double. Mux be able to < 

■ ■ It you ilnf say to. 
Prefer Pieifcs. AJdreft 

JOHN J, WILLIAMS, Columbus, Gs, 

ROOM 2 E.ELC.BLDG. PEHVER.OOigi Both the No. 1 »nd the No. 2 J. Doug 
Morgan Shows, the latter under the man* 
agement of Charles Morrill, are doing 

splendid business in the South this sea¬ 

son. 

HARRISON PLATS. New eataloirue now ready. E*- 
cluslre territory cootraits. Performers reitlster with ua. 

ROLL TICKETS AT LIBERTY 
The Kinsey Komedy Kompany will 

shortly open a aeries of engagements in 
theaters In the vicinity of Urbana. O., 
prior to going out again under, canvas 
early in the spring. 

P'.* stock. Repertoire or one piece. J. W. and 
PAtTJ.NE SIGHTS, A I Chararter People Wanbobe. 
atudy, all eaaentlals. Offers inrlted. Tlekatat Tea. 
J. W. SIGHTS. La Harp*. IlllnoU 

Printed to Your Order 
Buf mml aff k tke 5mm H'erJfni anJ On* CaJar tf Cmi. 

tin, Pa. 
le.OOO far 66.50; 20.000 foe $7.50; 50,000 foe $11.50 

WILL FUSSNER STOCK CO. 
W.4.NTS petwxe In all llnea for Circle Stock, one bill 
a week, p aytiig setrn toami. All doubla Specialtlee. 
Danclns Team or Muaical Act. Will cooaldar omn- 
laed company of aeren or elsht peopio with food hills. 
Don't mlsrepre-ent. Todr aslary erery Saturday 
nl-ht. WILL FT.^SNEB, Manaaer. 1432 Grana Are., 
Eranirtlli^ Indiana. 

theaters • - — .i-iii.i.i , 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Far Oaba Sarratt'a Caaediaaa, 
Capable youna Inxtnua Woman for Baht leads with 

- ... .... _ -----'•"* fkiecialtles. two General Bualneas Men who double 
of the Milt Tolbert "Show No. 1, returned to the J® Those with Specialties preferred. All murt 

— - - - be peppy snd real troupers. No fancy laUrles, but 
re. We neter cloao. Wire. No time to 

- so ten It all ID first mossaae. Other .' 
aeti- rally useful pec^Xe wrlto. Gorae. Tax., week of 
Jan. 4; MunJay. week of Jan. IL 

William Triplett, veteran stock actor 
and knosrn to many in repertoire, was 

a recent visitor at the Cincinnati home 
of The Billboard, where he renewed his 

subscription to Old Billyboy. He has ^ ^ 
since returned to New York. on account of his father's death. His there, playing neighborhood 

. wife. Maude Booth, and son, Billie, fol- with mccess. 

Allen Wlshert and wife, after four lowed, arriving In time for the funersL 

CASH WITH ORDER—No C. O. D. 

Roy and Alice Butler, principals of the 

Macy-Bsird and Macy-Nord Comedians, Billy Bryant _ -- - --- ^ 
have returned to their home In Dallas. Bryants' Showboat, corrects Mrs. Violet show after spending the holiday vacation ...„ . 
Tex., where they have b<H-n spending the Bryant to a recently published Rep. with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert correspond, 
holidays with the 'old folks". Tattle. The boat is owned by the four K. Butler, at their home In Atlanta. Ga. 

_ Bryants, in which Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mr. Butler, who is operator of radio sta- 

J. Dong Morgan, manager of the reper- Bryant are Included. tlon (portable) 6-UQ, will soon be send- 

toire show which bears his name, left - Ing over new transmitting apparatus. Tlie 
Mtlbank, Tex., after the show a few Jack and Beulah Sutherland, known Butlers have friends in repertoire circles. 
nights sgo for Louisville, Ky., to look *** stock and repertoire circles, have ■ w.ln^s in(mu» Lesdiny woman, 
over and buy soipe show property from sallt t^^rom California to Honolulu with Roy and Josle Hyatt have their big 
the Beverly Company. their saxophone and dancing re\'ue for showboat, the Water Queen, harbored cham 

an extended engagement at the Hawaii this winter near Lowell, O. Christmas *»*• i< 

Roy Kinslow, comedian of the Honey Theater. They were scheduled to open Eve they motored to town and entered 

Bunch Company, booked Into St. Joseph. January 7. newly furnished rooms to make their 

Ma. was called to Joplin. Mo., recently, ^ „ . * „ » Oirr»n 
Ous Hill's Bringing Up Fathh- Cora- in the spring. They took with them a-» J 

" . pany opened at the Garrick Theater. Mil- their famous alligators, canaries and 

waukee. Wls.. last Sunday for a week's Patsy. the woolly dog, pride of the show- Urti' 
engagement, and was the first popular- boat cnitieg 
priced road show to play that city in 10 _____ th» j. 

■WWwi^wWilwiiPliiiPH'M years. The show has been getting good Most every actor who has played Jop- 
business all season. g tin. Mo., knows Mother Evans, who con- 

AT LIBERTY 

Mrs. Joe Baird of Baird's Comedians 
writes that she left Portland, Ore., for 

a vikit to friends and relatives in Nebras¬ 
ka and Ohio. At Portsmouth. O.. she 

will be Joined by her husband, who will 
accompany her on the return trip to the 

Coast. 

s "Gouxtr A Rod.** Dtum; *‘Oou 
y » trjf rwka." CoaMdy Dr^: 'T 

Cometr. For IraM 
BENNETT'S. 3« W. Raiujolph «., ChIrkfX At llbonj for Rrprnoirr. Man and wifo. 

raal Pltnix, alia plays Ukulele and Jaaa Harp. 
Itolo Ti*noc Baiiju. Hawaiian Steel Guitar M 
Saw and Mandoiln. Sldit reaJen, transpcMe, 
Straight Slnsle and Doub.e MuiK-al Spn-iaiilei. 
best ct inatrumiaita. Hare^a .»r. AJdretB -Mt’K 
ISHAMS, 119 West Chase St.. Pmsacvla. Plorld 

AT LIBERTY 
lA^. Serond or Omeral Ruelntet. Axe, 34; heIxiN. 
i.®*/ . A-1 ai<>«ertfK-r. wardrob* and aMIliy. 
Sin' Stock rxprritetre. Salary your IlmlL 
*^l prore I sia worth It. Addreei H C. MAK- 
fEUI.E. Km Cats .\Tf ^ Detroit. MLdiltan. Rare. Indeed. Is It for members of a a .very enjoyable evening was spent 

fepertotre company, or any company In December 24 at the Christmas tree of 
fact, to be together from 18 to 21 ytars. Happy Gowland. Jr., in New Orleans, Li 
but that is the case with several in the The little fellow received many pretty 

, Maude Henderson organization, we are ^nd u.seful gifts and some ornamental, 

Attirtwe advised by Harry M. Heller, writing en one of which was a small tent, a minia- 
route to Shelby, Mont More about these ture of that used by the Paul English 

folks later. Players, made and presented by Frank 

- Schalf and S. Hornsby. '‘Daddy’’ Happy 

A four-year engagement as leading Gowland carried off honors in the role of 
man and woman with the W. I. Swain Santa and incidentally as such visited 

Show No. 1 was closed Just before the several homes in the neighborhood, 
holidays by S. Everett Evans and Ber- ■ - 

nice Hughes Evans, they state, writing Writing from her bed Virginia Maxwell 
under recent date from Memphis. Tenn. sent a very interesting letter a few days 
They spent the holidays at the home of ago from the Oaks Sanitarium. Los 
Mrs. Elvans in Enid. Ok. Gatos. Calif., in which she says she now 

- stands a very good chance of getting 

Sam H. Glassteln pens from Joplin, well. She is permitted to write one 
Mo., that he recently closed with the letter a day, but that doesn't say she 

Dublnsky Bros.’ Stink Company after a cannot receive more. This is the first 

plea.snnt season. The company has been time she and Ted have been separated 
playing to good business everywhere, he and she says It is mighty hard and that^ 
adds. Coburn and Pierson, specialty lonesomeness sometimes overtakes her. 

team, are 'Sticking them” over, vaiille It may be some time before Mr* Maxwell 

Frankie Ralston, dancer, also is going writes another play, she adds, 

over good. 
Vera, three-year-old daughter of Mr. 

Earl and Earl advise that they spent Clyde C. Cole, recently was run 
the holidays with their parents In Cleve- down by an automo^le in Marion. N. C^ 

land, O.. and recently enjoyed a visit Mr. Henlnger and Mr C^e. owners of 

with Violet Brvnni. of the Brvant ahow- Oumpe show, leased from Ous Hill, 
boat, who has an apartment in that city were putting some things in the living 

for the winter. Mrs. Bryant’s daughters, car and told the little girl to stand near 

Florence and Violet, also are wintering (CosHnnad on pop* 101) 

AT LIBERTY WANTED 
For Dramatic Stock 

Two Bills a Week—Ingennc Leading La 

Yoatb, ability and wardrobe esaent 

Yon muM send pboto. Address MAh 

GER STOCK CO.. Victor Tbca 

Charleston, South Carolina. 

Writ* foe PrlMs. 
. QE0R6E F. OIBBt. 
Su«r«Mw to C4«in*r«lal Fk*to«rtHll« Ca, 
_ 0**«i*»rt laws. 

I WANT TO BUY 
~ A complete Repertoire Show or any ~ 
S part of one. Prefer a 70-ft. Tent S 
S: with one or more middles: Chairs. Z 
~ Blurs, Stage and Scenery. Must be ^ 
^ priced right and in good condition. ~ 
S This show opens tbe last of February ~ 
^ in Texas. People in all lines, write. ^ 

Those doing Specialties or Doubling ^ 
ZZ B. and O. given preference Write “ 

I JACK LONDON | 
S Teague. Texas. S 

*®2S. full Cast. Artur* 
for B. Jc W.r rolorra 

-itYr •'>'> 'f*'”'*- WANT rwil 
r”"''?!.'*.*'' *“•" Wimun foe lin. 

SAI,1>- ^ 
ffotw C'lonL will 
"•nW* aST*- * TBRUt. 4106 Morn- 

i 
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and'American Achievements in theWbrld ofMusiC 

Pd^eant^ Izetta M«Hen^ 

(Communicatiom to 149) Broadu'ay, Sew York, N, Y.) 

W. E. Walter Appointed Head 
of Curtis Institute of Music 

» • \IT* 1 T'l f r 4 been made of the appointment of W'il- 

Attention With that or hurope MrwniS;‘‘;vho\'a; Se7n^ 
_ * the Detroit Symphony Orchestra since 

1922, has long been identified with musi- AS THE result of a 17-year-old American boy’s resentment at the contempt cal affairs, having been press repfesenta- 
forelgn musicians displayed toward American art much good work has been tlve of the Boston Symphony Crtliestra 
accomplished. Sixteen years ago Nathaniel Finston was ra student in the under C. A. Ellis for a number of years 

City College of New York preparing for a business career, as he had refused to and also having been connected with 
follow the plans made for him by Iup parents, these plans being for a great newspaper work in Cleveland and New 
musical career based upon bis success as a boy-prodigy on the violin. Despite York, and while engaged in welfare woilt 
his talent he disliked a musician’s career, but in the midst of his college life his overseas served for a tithe as American 
resentment of the fact that foreign mu¬ 
sicians were patronizing American musi¬ 
cians and sneering at their lack of 
musical ability got the better of him and 
he left college and plunged into music 
with the one idea to show the Old World 
that his own country could be artistically 
as well as commercially successful. 

He. b«-gan as a violinist in a cafe, but 
within a short time had made the dizzy 
leap to concert master of the Russian 
Symphony Orchestra in his native city. 
New York. Within a year, and in his 
18ih year, he was assistant concert mas¬ 
ter of the Boston Opera Company and 
from that progressed, by dint of his great 
talent on the violin and by virtue of his 
determination, to high posts in the New 
York Symphony Orchestra and the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra. All the 
time he was stud>ing musical theory in 
odd hours under great masters, and when 
suddenly large motion picture palaces be¬ 
gan to ri.se on Broadway he saw his 
chance. 

Here was something typically .\mer- 
ican, possible only in so rich and daring 
a land as America, giant theaters with 
huge orchestras which could be made to 
muslc.ally educate Americans en masse. 
For two years he was assistant musical 
director of the Rialto Theater, and when 
the Capitol Theater, then the largest of 
the picture hou.ses in the worid, was built 
he became its first musical director, or¬ 
ganizing and installing its renowned or¬ 
chestra of 74 men. Here his first bold 
stroke was made—he staged and pre¬ 
sented 12 grand'operas in English, bring¬ 
ing to the masses the musical master¬ 
pieces that so many Americans had been 
unable to enjoy so long as their per¬ 
formance was limited to foreign lan¬ 
guages and .so-called ‘'high-brow” opera 
houses. 

This feat won the attention of the 
musical critics everywhere, and when 
Balaban Sc Katz shortly afterward opened 
their Tivoli Theater in Chicago, a colossal 
and architecturally unusual house, they 
secured Finston to inaugurate the mu¬ 
sical part of the program. So successful 
was he in staging excerpts from grand 
opera, popularizing classical music for the 
4.500 people who would fill the Tivoli at 
one time that the firm moved him down¬ 
town for the opening of their loop thea¬ 
ter. the Chicago, which is generally 
credited with being one of the most pre¬ 
tentious film theaters in the world. 
Her^ Finston made another step forward 
in that he organized a symphony orches¬ 
tra of 100 men and began Sunda,v noon 
concerts. From far and wide he gathered 
skilled men, symphony-trained players, 
al.so he began to hunt among American 
singers and solo instrumentalists for 
talent tluit he might encourage, and soon 
his concerts, overtures and arrang-ments 
began to ring with the comj/ositions of 
native-born Americans. 

Today Finston stands as one of the 
few front-rank musical directors in 
America who is a native-born American. 
He has bent his every talent to helping 
his firm, Balaban & Katz, continue to 
merit the title often given it, ‘‘The patron 
.saint of opera in English”. 

At the Chicago Theater unlimited re¬ 
sources have been given him to encour- 
,age native talent Recently the firm held 

(Continued on page 105) 

No, No, Sarasota 

Savannah, Oa., Jan. 2.—’The claim of 
the infant metropolis of Florida that 
community Christmas caroling is an in¬ 
novation in entertainment features for 
Southern cities, and that Sarasota is the 
first city in the South to organize groups 
of Christmas carolers. Is one that Savan¬ 
nah could have made almost 10 years 
ago. The Savannah Festival Association 
c.stablished the custom of sending out 
groups to sing carols about the city on 
Christmas Eve in 1915. Five groups 
were out the pa.«t Christmas Eve, under 
the suiH-rvlsion of Mrs. William P. Bailey. 
Uho is president of Georgia’s Fedt-ration 
of Music Clubs, and director of the local 
Music Club. Carols were sung at all 
hotels, at hospitals, orphans’ homes, the 
old ladies’ home—in fact, in all parts of 
the city. Carols are also sung at the 
Tree of Light, an annual Christmas night 
celebratiop pr, st nted by the F'wtival As¬ 
sociation, which is witnessed by thousands 
of citizens, and is an imptirtant event 
of the holiday season. 

The Tree of Light .and singing of carols 
b>- group.s, as pr«-sented annually by the 
Savannah Festival Association, has had 
prominent editorial mention in the local 
I're.ss, anil has been given occasional 
mention in m ws items sent by the writer 
to Thr I'Ulhoard since the custom was 
adopted. 

Salhavirl Fiiixtoii, niiisirni iliievtor »] thr 'chirniin Thrntrr, ChiragTi, otic 
of .strnnuext odvocatee for recognition of native talent that the Amerirnn artist 
and composer has. Also he is doing much for the presentation of operas bi thr. 
English language. 

resignation of .Tosef Stransky as con¬ 
ductor of the State Symphony Orches¬ 
tra of New York. This unexpected with- 
•Irawal of Mr. Strnn.sky from the or¬ 
chestra Is said to h.ave been brought 
about by pressure of his bu.'-ineas in con- 
nation with the Fearon Art Galleries 
(New York City) with which he bt'came 

connected last fall. Succeeding .Mr. 
Stransky is Ign.ntz Waghalter. who will 
take charge Immediately. Mr. Waghalter 
iiiado bis .VnuTican debut a year ago 
uIo n conducting the New York Symphony 
in .a special concert and he later b«*came 
mtisleal dlrtHTtor of the English Grand 
Opera Company. Mr. Stransky has been 
active in musical circles In New York 
for the iwist 14 years, as leader of the 
I’bllharinonic Orchestra from 1911 to 
1921, at the time of the union with the 
Njitlonal Symphony, and was in charge 
of the first half of the next two se.i- 
sons. resigning in February. 192.1, and 
became conductor of the newly organized 
Slate Symphony. 

City Music League Offers 
Membership Concert Series 

.secretary to Paderewski. On his refurn 
to this country'.Mr. Walter le came man¬ 
ager the National Symphony In New 
York, hnd when that organization merg'd 
V. .th the Philharmonic he continued with 
the orchestra In an advisory capacity 
tint 11 he became manager of the Detroit 
Symphony. 

The City Music League of New York 
City, one of llic most worth-wliih or¬ 
ganizations of the metropolis, i.s acain 
thi.s season offering a scries of Member¬ 
ship Conci Its at Town Hall at .a very 
low admission price. On .latmiiy S a 
conc< It will be given by S is. lia Jacob¬ 
sen, violinitit, ai.d Leif Pouislinoff. pi.inlsi, 
and on the evening of .lamiary 17 llfiilv l.’ndcr the auspices of the Board of 
Roosevelt, soprano, ;ind M'illiam Baelianj, IMtieation Bureau of l.rf'Cturo.s, for the 
pianist, will be heard. The next evi-ni, opening concert of the second part of the 
which is announced for February 21. will .s( ries of Sunday night programs, pro¬ 
be of much interest to many in the muvic s. nied in DeWitt Clinton Hall. New York 
world, as on that date W. J. Henderson. City, .lanu.ary 4, Olivi-r Denton, noted 
dean of American music <-ritics. will le<-- ,\m. rlcan pianist, npiM-arcd as soloist, 
lure on What ('onstitutes a Good Singing Mr. Itenton pl.ayeil composiiinn.s hy 
Voice, and be will be assisted by eight Brahms, Chopin, Rameau. Grifte.s, Scriabin 
well-known artists. and Liszt. 

Oliver Denton Soloist at 
Board of Education Concert 

MIscha Levitzki, yinnist. has announced 
•a New York recital in Carnegie Hall on 
Tuesday evening, January 13. 

) 



»h« chorus during the evening was ex- Geraldine Riegger. Columbus, O . Anna 
ceptionally fine, singing with good at- Rose. New York: Gordon Weir, Bro<}klyn. 
«Ht k and tonal balance altho at times N. Y.. and Isabelle Yalkowsk^ Chicago, 
the strenuous playing of the orchestra The piano fellowiliipa include Abram 

made it practically Impos.sible to hear Chasins. New York; TTIric C^le, Los 
the work of. either chorus or soloists. Angeles; Ernestine Covington tcolored) 

The solo work of John Charles Thomas Hou.iton. Tex.; Ida Deck, Buckhannon. 
and Miss Ixisolina was especially fine, W. V'a.; Celius Dougherty. Glenwood. 

both of these artists having to acknowl- Minn.; Ethelyn Dryden. Baltimore, Md.; 
edge repc-ated applause, as did also Mr. Sara Franck. Brooklyn. N. Y.; George E. 
Schindler, who deserves unstinted prai.se Fritzberg, Minneapolis, Minn.; Rudolph 

for his offering such an unusual, inter- Gruen. New York; Lillian Hasmiller, 
esting evening of music. Newark, N. J., Susan Ilaury, Ontario, 

- Galif.; George P. Hopkins. Claremont. 

The Boston Symphony Orchestra played Calif.; Morton Howard, Sioux City, la.; 
th«* second concert of the New York sea- Yetta Kabrjim. New York? Dorothy 

son In Carnegie Hall Thursday evening. Kendrick Dallas. Tex.; Gladys Kohm 
January 1. opening with Berllox overture Los Angeles. Lydia Mason (colored) 

The Roman CorniroJ, played In brilliant New York; Ruth .McCann. Mobile, Ala.; 

fashion The Schubert 'T’nfinlshed’ Dora Miller. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Helen 
Symphony followed, to which Mr. **'us- Moore. Wichita, Kan.; Margaret Paige, 
sevitzky gave a careful and pleasing Pueblo Col.; Jesse Pedrick, Orlando, 

reading. Rigel’s Symphony in D-Major I-'la . Reginald Riley, Akron. O.; Dorothy 

was played for the first time In New Roeder, New York; .Tosephine Rosen- 
York and the program closed with sweet. New York; Ceiia Saloman. Or- 

Stravlnsky’r LaSarre du Printemps, which lando, Fla.; Marya Shannon. Walla 

/the Boston players presented to New Walla, Wash ; Harold Triggs, Chicago; 

York last season under Pierre Monteux's Roslyn W’eisberg, Syracuse, N. Y., and 

direction. Mr. Koussevitzky*s vigorous Isabelle Yalkowsky, Chicago, 

directing was given hearty applause and The violin and cello awards were given 

he has certainly found favor with New Martha Ashworth. Webster, Mas.s.; Her¬ 
bert J. Clark. San Francisco; John H. 
Frazer. New York; Mary A. Lackland, 
Richmond. Va.; Christine McCann. Mo¬ 
bile, Ala.; Della Posner, Newark, N. J.; 

Rose Rabinowitz, New York; Daniel ter I 
Saidenberg. New York; Sadie Schwartz, stage 

Washington. Jan. 3.—Feodor Chaliapin, Thompsonvllle. Conn.; David ^iegel. New artist; 
grand-opera star, this week took a hand York; Florence^Suder, Walerbury, Conn.; been 
in t^ controversy regarding his appear- -Ada Synajko. New York; Mary A. Water- the bi 

ance in Fauat with the Washington Opera man, Mt. \ emon, N. Y.; Heimann Wein- pearii 
Company January 26, and after two days stine, St. Paul, Minn. Glady 
of conferences in Chlcagu issued his The awards for fellowships for com- Moula 
ultimatum to the Chicago Civic Opera position include David A. Barnett, Far Robyi 
Company management that he would keep Rockaway. N. Y ; Theodora Brook, New hurst 
his contract with the Washington Opera York. Abram W. Chasins, New York; fur t] 
Comiiany. Announcement of the bas.so’s Ulric Cole, I»s Angeles; Ida M. Berk. Floxct 
determination was made by Ednoard Buckhannon. W. Va.; tVilliam B. Dina- Beilis 
Albion, general director of the latter more. Jr, New York; Lillian B. Has- Elma 
company. The information was contained miller. Newark. N. J.; George P. Hopkins, lone, 
in two telegrams received by Mr Albion Claremont. Calif.; KathrjBi J. Myers, 

from Jacques Samassoud. personal friend Francisco, Virginia C. Thomas, 

of Chaliapin and conductor for the Mfash- Conn. 
ington Opera Company, who was called The teachers to whom these students 
to Chicago by Chaliapin to thresh the have been assigned are: Singing—Mme. nj, 
question out with the Chicago manage- Marcella Sembrlch. Leon Rothier and y|| 
mrnt The controversy over Chaliapin’s Francis Rogers. Piano—Mme. Olga 
appearance here began Immediately when Samaroff (Stokowski). Ernest Hutcheson mm 

announcement was made that he would Josef Lhevinne. • Violin and cello— 

sing Faust. Mrs. Katie Wilson Greene Ffol Cesar Thomson. Paul Kochanski. 
insisting that her contract with the CThI- Georges Enesco and Felix Salmond. 
cago company was sufflclent to prevent Composition—Rubin Goldmark. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

New Yoik MuMcal Events 

The only appearance of Anna Pavlowa 
this season in Kan.'-ss City will be made 
in Ivanhoe Auditorium on January 10 

Toti dal Monte will be heard In Kan¬ 

sas City on January 13 as one of tho 
Fritschysattractions. 

Toti Dal Monte will make her Initial 
appearance b<-fore a Baltimore audience 
at a recital on January 16 in the Lyric 
Theater. • 

Ruth St. Denis. Ted Shawn and the 
Denishawn Dancers will give one per- 

iContinufd on pnqr lor>) 

Chaliapin Will Fulfill 
Contract With Wash. Opera Co. 

TEACHER OF OINOINO. 
Stsdl*; I4U Brsadww, New VmIl 

FhMt. 2(20 FMawIvsals. 

Flas* OdiMl. 
CarsMl* Nsll. 

Ntw VtHl. 
Roukict for 
OoDotrt PhiT- 
tn. A'xsinipui- 
Uu. Taactun. 

I I MME. ELIZABETTA 
■ L L I PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO 
TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SIN6IN6. 

0k*r«, CtiurcS, CkSMrt, Stil*. 
•. 202) BrMdway, N. Y* Endlcwtt 0654. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
SpKlkllkt in the Rtkid OiwtIepnMt. Platini and 

Pprftclipn tf Ikt VtiM. Thtrtuph Prtf- 
aratitn for Stalt and Con cart. 

2025 BrMdway. NEW YORK. Endiwtt 0654. 

Dancing LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF OINOINO. 

JVWlfH CVTVVTI/ 
By 

' VhTMOO. price Tt\ 0<MI UV. THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
15 Wtpt SStS StrtM. Ntw Ynrk CIpr. 

ROBERT GAYLER *B\fs^'."c"s.^G^No. 
Awtiis Prtftwitntl Pupili nrt; CicctliRi (Ktlth 
and SSubtrt CIrtuItt). Hirritt Btnnttl (Ountnn 
Sltlirt). Carl Jarp. Alitt RIppIt, Nks Htliiip, 
Etc. Mttrtptlitnn Optra Htutt Bldp.. N. Y. 
PtnncylYania 2434 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oatelnt, Oman, Pnlpp. Btatn AHt. 

Ptrt'rr.tl Intlnirilon. ModtmU Ttm. 
I'onehbit t<*t Proftnilonnln. 

Kitrrlttt. TtrSr.lqun. Rnatlnt. 
1444 Biwtdway. nl 4ltt Bt.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

Studip. SIO Cirntfit HtM. Ntw Yi 
Mtnaa>t in PhiUdtlphin. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. DRAMATIC 
ART, LANGUAGES. ENGLISH RHETORIC 

ItlSrtk A*t..nt IIMli St.. N Y. Mtnuffitnt ri THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

MAUDE DOUGLAS Ftrntrly a( -NEO WAVBURN tTUOIOg" 

SrnutlAlil* STAGE DANCINC 
' e-i:liit mrrj mtrk. RpnrUl RnUn. IS.**. 

STUDIO 711. iSSS Brmdwpy. Ntw Vdrk CIO. 
_ PhMt. Clrdt Slil. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School "of Acrobatic* 

mw Broadwty, 

TEACHER OF S 
Vncil Art r 

IS E.Y«t i.'fv 
NEW V 
Olrdwi' 

Endotatd by Jo$tf Hofmann. Padfrrwnki, RathmaninoU, »tt. 
Ntw clastea atartiny January 12, 1925. 

Aak for booklrt and pamphlrta. 

MARGUERITE HEATON 168 East SIst Sirtet 
Director ^ New York Plaza 4426 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH 

W Wtst dTth SI.. N-w York. Endlm 
Cirtit ikSIO. 
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/ REVUE — TRAVESTV W 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING | 

DANCERS IN “MUSIC BOX” 

MUSICAL IlgSfti COMEDY 
- ^-- -- 

(Comrmtnicatlont to 1493 Broadivay, New York, N. Y.) 

BROADWAY SHOWS shows tor way With the Shows on Tour 

P)p/^\T rvT^D A D'Tf TOT? York. Jan. 3.—Sam Shannon, who 

L/llil /\l\ 1 UivlL Honey Girl and Odds and Ends to 
‘‘Tb« Magic Ring” 

,u t , , < . From the West Coast now come re- 
"in niusical , triumphs by Mitzl and her 

comedy which will require a cast of — 

Closing of Four^W^eakcr Attrac- «S\?fore New pr,„elpals in this production 1 

tions Intensifies *C<lpipetltlOn Jlcr Majesty is the name of the new ^Htelie «irne>% kelson V 

as Jolson's “Big Boy” B. C. Whitney operetta, with music by ^lerie Sydney Greens^ ‘Big Boy 
Arrives 

Tlie cast 
includes 

.^alentine 

Janet Mur¬ 

dock. Caroline West. Jeanette Macdonald. 

F:LVrrr^EdrarMYo;;gorw i‘t Boyd Marshall Cmf Hayman. Adrian 

Puzzles of 19*5, the new El.sie Janis Bosley and Mitzl herself. 

‘Wildf lower” 
.\rthur Hammerstein’s production of 

New York, Jan. 3.—With the ^closing revue, is now in rehear.sal and will open 
of four of the weaker attractions on shortly out of town for a few weeks* 
Broadway tonight, on the eve of the ar- breaking ‘in before revealing Itself to Wildflower, starring Edith Day, played 
rival of A1 Jolson in Big Boy, the com- Broadway. a return engagement In Baltimore Chri.st- 

petition among musical shows along the George M. Gatts Is signing people for mas week. In addition to the warm re- 
Kialto becomes more intense. The de- 
parting guests are Thk Magnolia Lady,. ^ ~~ ’ 
which ends business altogether; Earl _ 

Carroll’s Vaalfics and Dixie to Broad- f? 
way, going to Boston, and the Greenwich 
Village Follies, which will try its luctc 

in Philadelphia. 
Dixie, a fast colored show, played in 

Boston before coming to New York and 
was well received there, which probably 
accounts for its determination to pay 
another visit there. Its failure in New 

York was quite a surprise. 
Advance publicity is expected to help 

the Vonififs to a certain extent in Bos¬ 
ton. The plan Carroll adopted la.st y>-ar 
of augmenting the ensemble of his revue 
with a dozen or so local girls will be 

followed again this season. For, the past 
week Hu^ newspapers have been devot- ' 
Ing columns of space to the event, each 
story accompanied by photographs of 
local beauty winners, and Carroll un¬ 

doubtedly will cash in on the publicity. 
The arrival of A1 Jolson at the Winter 

Garden next week is expected to start 
that house to doing 8. R. O. business, 

which should almost equal the combined 

attendance that has been favoring the 
four 'Shows leaving tonight, and when 
some of the other strongly rated new at¬ 

tractions hit town there will undoubtedly 
be another falling of withered leaves 

from Broadway’s musical comedy bu.sh. 
Among the remaining weak sisters are 

Annie Dear, which to all appearahees 
may be supporti-d for a considerable time 
thru its appeal to cut-rate patrons; 
Artists and Models, still doing fairly well, 
but liable to tumble any day because 
of its one-sided appeal, and by all 
rights the Zlegfeld Follies, Both Annie 
Dear and Betty Lee are now in the cut 

rates. So is My Girl, which should be 
able to stick along for quite awhile, be¬ 
cause it is not only crackerjack enter¬ 

tainment but also Inexpensive to keep 
going. Madame Pompadour will prob¬ 
ably be hit when several new operettas 
arrive. 

Practically every musical show, from 

the best to the worst, had practically 
capacity houses New Year’s Eve. Rose- 
Marie and the Music Box 'Revue went 
to a 111 top for orchestra seats, while 
17.70 was charged by The Student 
Prince, Betty Lee and Earl Carroll’s 
Vanlfiea. The Greenwic\-Village Follies 
charged $fi.60 and the other musical at¬ 
tractions let it go at $5.50. No advance 

Carl Randall and Fla .Sharon, two 
delightful dancers and pleasing per¬ 
sonalities in the^atest “Music Box 
Revue". 

NOTES 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of contecutiTc performances up to and including Satarda;, Jan. S. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR. THEATE*. 

Annie Dear.Dlltie Burke.Times Square.jJot. 4.71 
-^r i>t^ and Models of 1924....——— .Aiitor .fyt. IS.9! 

Betty I.ee.Sk'-Iley-Koy-Brown.. f'-rl.v-Foitr: h 8t. Dec. 2.''. 12 
Big Boy..\| JulMtn.tVin*, r Harden... Jaa, 7._ 

""^“^'arroli s, liarl. Vaiiit e-i.Joe Took. Carroll .};ep' m.7^1 
•Dixie fo Briiiidwuy. Kloreiire Mills.Bnsdhur«t .Ort. 29.S2 

^rtb Bag. Till*.iCd Wynn .Globe.O.-t. tt.lol 
—kHreenwii-li pillage Follies.... ■ .Winter Gtrdeo... ..'M'p. iq.ISl 

ni Bay Su^ls.Marx Bros.Caalno. Hay 19.27:1 
'Itid Boots..Eddie Cantor.Belwyn. Dec. 31.421 
Ijidy, Be Gti.id.As air^Catiett.I.ilK-rly.Dee. 1.41 
•Magnolia I.ady, Thr.It I’h Chttfertnn... .Shubert .Nor. 2''.■'•i 
Madame Pompadour.Wilda Bennett.Martin Beck.Nor. 10.tit 
My Girl.. .Vanderbilt .Nor. 24.il 
Music Box Rerue. .. .Mu-lc Box.Dec. 1.42 
Rose Marie.r'tis-Kent .Imperial.Sep. 2.1S2 
8een)a>a rti!u...t.. Vasha Tushny.Frolic .Dec. 29. A 
Student Prince, Tl»e.r..Jolson.Dec. 2.39 
Topsy and Era.Duncan Sisters.Harris.Dec. 23. is 

—Elegfeld Follies, Fall Edition.. ■ ■■ ■.New Amsterdam..Ort. SO.76 

•Clused Jan. S. 

IN CHICAGO 
Music Bos Rerue 
No. No, Nanette... 
Pa-<«iiig Sliow, The 
I lain Jane.. 
Sitting I’rrtty .... 

■ .^.lillnola .Dec. 21 
..Jla-ri->.May 4 
—...%|MdIO.I>4T. 31 
ljiur>. Jr.TV 

. 20 
.317, 
. 19 

Ir.TVi.ir!«. I».e. . 19 
.Dolly Sisters .Garrick .l*ec. ^.20 

IN BOSTON 
Be Toiiraelf.Smlth-Donahne.Tremont.Dec. 22.. 
China Kuae.J. Harold Miimiy..IIollii. .Dec. 24.. 
Dixie to Broadwa.r .Florence Mills.Maji-ntlc .Jan. 
Earl Carroll'a Vaniti<-a .Joe Cook.Colonial .Jan. 5.. 
•tlua the Bus .Cli ndel-IVTt.M.iji -tic.Ih-c. S.. 
Rita Kevue.Charlotte Greenwood Shuberl  .D' C. 2.T.. 
•Sally, Irene and Mary.Itowling-Browu.TVdbiir.  Dee. 22.. 
•Stepping Stones .Fred Stone .Colon.al .Oct. 0.. 

•CioMtd Jan. 3. 

. .3 .T 

. 11 

. 16 

.106 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
•Charlot'a Revue.. 
Dream Girl. The. 
•George White's Scandals. 

•Closed Jan. 8. 

.Shnliert.Dec. l.T. 
.Fay Bainter .Chestnut St. O. H.Iiee. 22. 1h 
..Forrest .Dec. 22. IS 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Carroll’a, Harry, Pickings.... .Orange Grore. .Sep. 

Pauline Miller, understudy to Wilda 
Bennett, prima donna In Madame Poinpn- 
dour, u.^ed to be a nurse at Btllevue 
Hospitnl, New York. 

Eddie Buzz'll was comitellcd to refuie 
the part offered him by ZIegteld in The 
Comic Supplement because it was not 
suited to his style. 

Harriet Hoctor, premier danneuse of 
Topsy and Eva, which made its New 

York bow recently, won unanimous praise 
from the reviewers there for the superla¬ 
tive quality of her dancing. 

Dorothy Dickson, who has bi-en absent 

from Broadway for several .•^uHons. Is 
scoring a distinct hit over In London In 
a musical comedy, entitled Patricia, ac¬ 
cording to reports from the other side. 

Vera Myers, touring in the title role 
of Sally, continues to make a big hit 
wherever she plays, accord'ng to news¬ 
paper clippings. Ix)u Powers, comedian 

in the show, also Is getting some excellent 
notices. 

Charles Cannefax Is back In th" cn«t 
ofVlrflsfs and Models, at the Asfr.- Tlie.i- 

ter. New York, after a short ab.*' nee due 
to Illness. Hugo Alexand-r, the Wc.vtern 
artist who recently Joined the show, 
batted for Cannefax in the Interim. 

Dean Cornwell, president of the Society 
of Illustrators, the organization respon¬ 
sible for the material in the two Artists 
and Models rev-ues put out to date, was 
guest of honor at la>«t Wednesday’s 
matinee performance of the 1923 edition 

at the Shubert Theafbr, Brookljm. on tho 
occasion of a return visit by the niem- 

, (Confiniicd on page 102) 

in prices was made by Zlegfeld for any _ 
of hto tln-ee shows, the Pomes. Kid Boots I Fascinating c-ptlon accorded Ml.ss Day. considerable 

TVidoto, Tvhich will be sent on tour. ’ — -• •• * ■ 
and Annie Dear, which are now at 
$5.50 top. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

ipiilause followed the efforts of B. rnard 
Rehearsals are in progress for The t;orcey and Bobby Higgins, comedians' 

Dutch Gi^l, the new Emmerich Kalman Marlon and Martinez Randall, dancers; 
operetta, which R. O. Brackett is produc- Guy Robertson Guido, as the mountain 

_ ing. Guy Bragdon is stfiging the book lad. and E.sther Howard, as Lucrezla. 

New York Jan. 3.—Phoeby Crosbv, the Viennese dance great Improvement In the performances 
who appeared in The Magic Ring, will associated with George ht the last two players was remarked by 

be 'Jie prima donna in The Little Dutch " P^^uce the musical num- Baltimore reviewers. 
bers. The piece Is due to open January 44#. ti 

T-TgxigNn oiufgNt* Tonic^gN In New Havcn, goin^ from there to Sallys Iiene and Mary^ 

prima domia of’Vo No Nanette at life Boston for an engagement before heading Eddie DoTi-lIng and his crew returned 

cast of that show, replacing Gladys Felde Carl Barrett, the new proprietor of the another visit with the folks t^o treated 
man, who is returning to New York to Central Theater. Chicago, is planning to ‘n®nj so nicely once before. The return 
begin rehearsals in a new play. present In the near future a new musical engagement was to have been for four 

Tom Dingle has been engaged for a comedy, called Melody Land, by Will Tre^ks, with an option of four more, but 

leading part in Ned Wayburn’s Cross- Hendrickson and De Koven Thomp.son, according to reports the show has cut 

Word Revue, TT-hich opened in New Haven both of Chicago. (Continued on page 102) 

last week. ._ 
Isobel Graham, seen for a brief spell 

In Plain Jane, has been added to the 
speedy chorua of My Girl, at the Vander¬ 

bilt Theater. 
Elsie Cavanna, at present appearing in 

the Triangle Theater production of Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin, has been signed by Florenz 
Ziegfeld for The Comic Supplement. 
Danzi Goodell, Joyce White and Julia 
Ralph also Wave been added to the cast. 

. I 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for’ 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

IlluMtretrd Book, il.Zi, Cesb or U, O. 
roune contiln* 8«^ittl<>n*l Airobttle Danrlng. 

Buck (tid Wlnf, Bar ir1 Slrrtrhlnx Btn>-taM. 
MU*. Amy Mantwa and EMI* Huastll. bMIi tor- 

inerlr N. Y. II Ips-xirofn*. irt Dm* wlUi 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
TkrM Fleon DtvoM to Sttp Dmei«t. 

Why Not Pack Your Theatres by Booking 

BILLY IVf AIIME: 
AND TWENTY PEOPLE. PRESENTING 

^Somewhere in France” “Gold Bricks Return” “The DumbelP 
Original Muaii'al Cinnedleg and real praduHloni. For opan time addren 

COL i. L. DAVIS. R*am 304. 3S Wnt Randal*li Streat. Chleag*. llllMit. 

TAJIGHT BY 

WAIIEII BAKER 
NEW YORK'S 

LEADING DANCING MASTER. 
Haattr far Zl*tfa14 r*m**. CA**. 

Dillingham, Lit A J. J. Shubart, Qtorg* M. CadaiK 
FI* Zitgfald. John Cart and Ca»U*| Thaatar. 
A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY WALTIS 
.. .. . BAKER: 
Marilyn* Millar. Fairbankt Twina. Nat Nanirw Jr.t 

Hya** and pickt*n. Trad* Twlni. Murlal Slnrk*r, 
Fl*r**** Willm. Ett* pillird, Paarl Ragay, Bra** 
MMra. Ray Otalcy, Qua Shy. *111*14. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 67th 
T*l**h***. ono CIrtI*. 
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pany at the Royal Theater, Vancouver. 
B. C., would like to know what has be- 
c me of Eva Xovak, who took a tabloid 
show out of Minm-apolis, Minn., in the 
-Spring of i:>22, or any of the girl.s then 
with company, ineludir.K Marie Fisher, 
Hilly McFarland, Harriet Murcotte and 
liuth Olson. 

H. B. HARRIS called .at The Billborird’a 
home a few daj’s ago to tell us about 
the Tip Top Renir, with 10 p*ople, that 
he and G. I. Davis are organizing at 

Middletown, O. Catherine .lenkins will 
be prlma, “Dizzy” Tate, producer; Mr. 
Hack, straight; Harris, juvenile, and 
Davis, manager. The show is .scheduled 

to open shortly on the Gus Sun Tinjar 
Harris said. 

IX OI’P REVIEW last week of the 
BuTrin’ Arotind Company we failed to 

mention the choristers. It' was an unin¬ 

tentional oversight. So here are tfiose 
who comprise the buzziii’ hive: Ida 
Goldbeck. Louise Long. Hanna Goldbeik. 

Christmas Betty Steel. Dolly Belt, Billie Lohrer, 
a big tur- Vera Fair, EsNter Dorman, Betty Mor- 

j{( B CAPER, of the BUIy Maine 
};us,riil Comedy Company, loat hla fath. r 

le ently by death. . „ / 
t.oriR Hl'TSON has replaced Harry 

Si'tton as musical director with Hurley’s 

Jollu Follira Company. 
TABLttlDS. if you will notice, nearly 

.ilways appear on pages 33 and 35. Jot 

iliat down in your memory. 
CARL PARK. Jdvenile, who recently 

closed with Cuddle Up, has Joined Golden' 
ft Long’s Buzzin’ Around Company. He 
will do parts and violin sp*Tlaltlea. 

EIGHTY-TWO weeks on the Pacific 

Coa.st without a layoff, briefly pens 

“Kube” of Bitbe Ferns’ Oirn Show. His 
holiday greeting card was postmarked 

Seattle. Wash. , I 
STANLEY CRABLE. Lyric tenor, will 

soon be heard in Chicago, having Just 
signed a 20-week contract with a lead¬ 

ing booking agency there. He will 
close with Iloneytime early next week. 

THE CASH BROTHERS’ Frisco 
Frolics Company just passed its 20th 
week at the Capital Theater, Moose Jaw, 
Sask., Canada, and Is still drawing strong, 

advises the management. 
AMSDEX and KEEFE, we under¬ 

stand. have changed the narap of their 
new tabloid playing the Gus Sun Time 
from the Zip Bang Zip Revue to the 

Lore Ki»» Company. 
GEOHGE ROWLA.XD—If you Will 

writer Claud (Slick) Eason. Plaza Thea¬ 
ter, Brownsville, Pa., this week, he 

will send you those photographs, etc., 
that you lost. 

ALXX McDonald, straight man, late 
with the AI and Lole Bridges Company 
In Salt Lake City and also in Texas when 
the Bridges were united, has Joined the 
BmscIs’ Around Company. 

BILLY TEARXEY and Vera Lawlor 
have replaced Herb Carlyle and wife on 
Miller’s Olympic Maids (formerly Merrp~ 
fnatera) show at the Majestic Theater 

in Cleveland. O. 
GRACIE WA.SSOX writes that she has 

closed with the Nellie Sterling Conip;»ny 
and now is working westward over the 
Western Vaudeville Circuit, doing a 
single ' 

HONEY H.VRRIS sent us a nove’ ami 
artistic photographic postcard of him¬ 
self the other day. briefly relating he's 
still to be found at the Pearl ’Theater. 
San Antonio. Tex., where an indefinite 
stock run Is being enjoyed. 

GRACE SKINNER and Margie Kllppel, 
choristers, left the LaSalle Musical 
Comedy Company at Dennison, O., and 
Middletown. O., respectively, on short 
notice a week ago. according to Manager 
Jack B.Tst. 

MRS CLEO STITT, of Kansas City. 
Mo., mother of M.irvel Sbakelton. come¬ 
dienne with the Huztin’ Around Compiifly, 
spent the holidays on the show In Spring- 
field. O., while the company played at 
the Band Box Theater. 

WE CNDERSTAND Hal Ho>'f8 Ch(c 
Chicle Company has lately been reorgan¬ 

ized insofar as the cast is concerned and 
is going along the Sun path at a speedy 
clip, registering favorably In each house 
played. 

IN ADDITION TO producing his wn 
show for many years. Arthur Haiilf. of 
the Hauk .Sunshine Rei've, also is a 
songwriter of no little merit. Most of 
the numbers used in his qfiow are his 
own compositions. ^ 

Gl’Y Cameron, manager of the 
Palace Theater, Wortham. Tex., Is one. 
writes Frank Lawler, manager of The 
Pioneer Oirls Company, who won’t 

(Comnrnnicatiom to Z5~n Optra Platt, Cincinnati, O.J 

good, business and had a dandy little fortnight with Hap Moore’s Merry Maids 
show. Company, was given the Juvenile lead in 

MARGUERITE KELLER, formerly a motion picture. One Adventurous Night, 
with Joe Mall’s Rose of Panamd Girls and Just completed in the Queen City. Ac- 
Kddie B. Collins’ Reinte companies, writes cording to reports, he handled the part 
that she is convalescing from dlphtherig very capably, 

at her home at 454 1-2 Ontario street, FRED HURLEY’S 

Toronto, Canada, and would appreciate members, playin 

hearing from friends. pheum Theater, Lim 
RAI.PH McOUlRE and Lena Cetar; ^eek. were the recipl 

members of Lester A Backell’s B.and Box dinner given by \ 
Revue, were married on the stage of the ^ne of the most popul 
Lyric Theater in Vincennes, Ind.. recently Qug Circui 
during an engagement there and the event 40 ^ Chinese re 

was given wide publicity. A record rwr ir t ctTT/-»xT 
crowd is said to have packed the theater. OLD-FASHION 

MRS. HARRY YOUNG, Ray (Haxel) served the me 
Vermillion. Kirk Bennett and Henry Olympic Maids Conj 

White, Joe Murray and R. D. Williard. 
musical director, of Harry Young’s Theater, Cleveland. C 
Frivolities Company, playing at the Hip- writes Bert (Slats) v 
podrome Theater. Covington, Ky.. last he adds, was most c( 

week, were Billboard callers during their smokes. The cor 
stop in the vicinity of Cincinnati. steady busfhess. 

CLAUDE CLARK, who has been work- LUCILLE HARRIS. 
Ing in ^rcle stock in Cincinnati the past the Frc^nk Morton Mu 

GUS SUN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY 

WAXmv—Prople In sli IIpm (Tiptus Olrlj at all 
tlmra. 3$ Wnt Randalpn Street. Chlraft, llllnaia. 

Week itand. Appij FAinLT TOEATBE. Labanoo, 
PeonarlTanla. 

WANTED. WANTED 
For Jim Harmon’i S»octety Girli. Chimia Olr1»; extra 
ray far fhoee doubling Invrtimeriii or Specialties. 
Other usefji peope wire LIBERTY THttTRE, B- 
wtoH (htx Pa.. eh of Jsnusry ~ _ 

SAVOY Chorua Wardrobe for .tale or tichange, 
THEATRE. Loulsrllle, Ky 

SOLADAR &. MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS. 

30S>Sliuferrt Theatre Building. PhiladefaMa. Pa. 
Plarlng people for Musi al Comedy. Tihlofd ViUde- 
rllle. Clp-us. etc. Mir»'«ra wentlng relleble people 
get In tosich. Tah;ol :• printing three or four 
»reks write. 

WANTED 
Tabloid Performers. Comedian and Wife for (Thortie 
Chnrui Olrlj, Mueleil and Norelty Mu*t rear 
script aiMl hire wanirobe. Thone who sing In Quar¬ 
tette end Spe-delty People preferred. XtANAOSai 
or.TXmC MAID.*!, week Jen. 5. Alrln Theatre 
Mansfield. O.; Week Jan. 1?, Erins Theatre, Mot- 
aentoirn W. Vi. 

Grouped (m this picture, taken on the stage of the Regent Theater, Spring- 
Aeld, O., Cfiri.rfmoe night, are members of Golden d Long's "Buzzin’ Around" 
Company (pfaying at the Band Box Theater), boys of the Al O. Field Minstrels 
fplaying at the Fairbanks Theater), vaudeville artisteA appearing on the bill at 
the Regent Theater, members of the stage crews, projectionists and friends of 
the Gus Sun Rooking Exchange, 4h all numbering about 150, who attended the 
annual Christmas party given by Gus Sun. The picture teas flashed during the 
merriment and festivities and just before "Santa” dropped (n. 

MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
W.tNT Top Tenor fur Quartette. Chorus Olrls. (Nbar 
useful people write. Jen 5. 6. 7, Orpheum. Tltue- 
Tilie, }*a.; Jan. 8, 9. 10, Orpheum. Oil City, Pa.; 
week! Jan. 13, Orand. Dennison, O. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY TABS SOUTHWESTERN BOOKING OFFICES 

213 Raymond Bnilding, Maskogre. Oklahoma. ^ 
BOOKING MUSICAL COMEDY. DRAMATIC STOCK, VAUDEVILLE. 

Can keep good ibows working indefinitely. 

Ten ronae'utire weeks. Open st oner. Wire 
ture Norelly Acts, Danelng and Muairai Ants, 
rus Otels write. CE.VTRAL AMI SEMENT 
CH.tNOB, 828 MeBaln Bldg.. Roanoke, Va. I 
llendersDO. General Manager. 

LYRIC QUARTETTE DUNBAR’S 

Candy Shop Girls 
W.tvr two moee 18-pe-iple Showa for Per¬ 
manent Stock. Produ.er with rcrlpts. Ch<>- 
rui Olrls. Chorus Producer. Straight Man. 
Harmony Sinters, Xorelty .A-is. A year's 
work t« the right kind of pe'ple. Write or 
wire. Ch>en at onee J. M. DI NB-tR. Mir- 
giret Theatre. Huntington, West Virginia. 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO WANTED 

For The Billy Allen MAIN OFFICE; 
^ew Regent Theatre Bldg., SpringfieliJ, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 

loid Mu.sical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for flrst- 

class, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Olrls placeiL 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

811 Strand Theatra Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL,, 
806 Dalawara Building. 

Musical Comedy Co 
Muaic-al Dire.-tor. ptano. Ooul . r-ti- 
Comedy Pe,>ple write. Specially Tiam, I 
for (^nette. Good, extwr-.nu^. Ctewuii 
Muet Join at once. State ail tlrd letter 
drees RILLT ALLEN. Globe Theatre, F 
Pbia. Pa. 
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SCRIBNER SENDS OPEN, LETTER 
TO CRITICS OF COLUMBIA SHOWS 

% 

Says There Is No Musical Comedy in Circuit’s Productions and 
Raps Those Who Would Have Him Put on “Real 

Burlesque’’—Facts at Variance 

New YORK, Jan. 3.—When Sam A. Sorit'ner, seentary and peneral manaper »>f 
the Columbia Amusement Company, had his attention called to an article In 
a theatrical journal (not The Billboard), he dictated an open letter, includlnp 

the editor of the theatrical journal referred to, and we herein quote several para¬ 
graphs of Mr. Scribner's open letter with our personal comments: 

“There Is nothlnp musical comedy 
about our shows. We say to our pro- mon s on 125th street, extending from 
ducers If the pvbllc wants musical com- both sides of tli^ stape around rtie orches- 
edy they will po to a musical comedy tra pit, thru the auditorium in Y form 
theater, and If they want burlesque they *tnd at frequent intervals, principals ap- 

wlll come to a burlesque theater.” pcared on the runnine board alone and in 
company with bare-lep choristers, and 

Comment never have we seen choristers exhibit 
We disagree with Mr. Scribner’s as- their shimmy-.^-hakin? abilities like In^ns 

isertion. for there are several shows on & Clam.tire's T'urn ycruidrl.'i c'loriour.s 

the circuit that are of the musical com- did Tiesdav evenin,; last, 

edy type and. let it be said to the credit Estelle (Arah> Mack, the hob-bruneV 
of the few exceptional pr.^ucers who „„del..sque soubret. hading a number- 
have gone in for this type of show, that running 

they have produced and presented real interlocking bare legs uitli one o^ 
musical comedy presentations, but the chorister.^, a la tup of war. was n - 
majority who attempted the production tlv rebv .stopping the 

and presentation of musical comedy made Comiques Harrv • Kickey” 

a dismal failure by aping of musical Ee Van and .loe Va.t acquie.scing. 
comedy, and Mr. Scribner is right in his 
assertion that the public that wants -Leg* at Columbia 

musical comedy will go to musical shows. Rud K. Ilynicka, trea.surer of the 
which probably accounts for the lack of r’oluml'i:' .\nuisemcnt Company, holds the 
attendance at many Columbia Circuit franchise, and Rewis Talbot is the op- 
theaters where the regular patrons have erator and prfaSucing manager of iridc, 
been denied burlesque as they like it. H’ornaa and Bono, the attraction at the 

In his address to the theatrical journal Columbia Theater for the current week, 

refe^ed to Mr. Scribner says: reviewed this show Monday and. 
“You aLso state that the producer found it to be a typical old-fasUioned 

thinks the Hurtig & Seamon incident is burlesque show, with the choristers work- 
a ‘rift in the clouds.’ It is a wonder ing in silk tights in all their numbers, 
that you birds wouldn’t get a real Co- Puf ^ve were advised of others who saw 
lumbia producer in a corner some time fjio show later in the week that the chor- 

. and get something that you have never isters were working in bare legs, 
had yet—real dope, regular info and „ ■ l , , t. .. 
authentic news.” foregoinp t"ay not make manifest 

that It tends to a r.ft in the clouds , but 
Comment It does become appan nt day by day that 

Ye gods, that is what we have been it is a ‘‘rift in the lute” that presages a 
trying to do for weeks past,- trying to radical change In the presentation of 
get some of the many franchise-holding ’’Columbia Burlesiiue”, and it remains ta 
producing managers of “Columbia Bur- be se. n what Mr. Scribn. r as general 
le.sque” to express an opinion, or, as Mr. manager of the Columbia Amusement 
Scribner says, furnish us "real dope. Company, controlling many* hou.ses and 
regular Info and authentic new.s,”, but shows on the Columbia Circuit, is going 
we have striven in vain to get it from to do about it. 
producers, who apparently fear being It may be that Hurtig & Seamon, Harry 
quoted, and as for getting it from M'aller Miner and others controlling hou.ses on 
K. Hill, conductor-in-chief of the news the Columbia Circuit are in open revolt 
bureau maintained by franchise-holding apairf.st the dictates of General I^auager 
producing manager.s, or Mr. Scribner, as Scribner, and that will have an in¬ 
general manager, it is impossible, ftjr fluential effget upon other managers of 
they will only give what they desire houses ana franchise-holding producing 
known and no more. manager.s of shows on the circuit, or it 

“Some pinhead tries to tell us now and may be that Mr. Scribner has awakened 
again that we ought to cater to the babe to a realization that “Columbia Bur- 
that wants ‘real burle.sque’ in spit^ of lesque” will have to conform to the ac- 
the trips the producer of ‘real’ burlesque cepted order of burlesque and has re¬ 

takes to the police court for feeding scint^^.d his previous ban against bare 
roughnecks raw meat.” legs for choristers. 

Comment When Mr. Scribner issued his orders, 
,,, . ^ M prior to the opening of the current sea- 
We haven t seen or heard of any pro- barring bare legs, this publication 

ducers of real burlesque making trips commended him highly for lh< stand he 
to police courts for feeding roughnecks ,,.as taking, and hoped that he would 
raw meat. In fact, we do not grasp Mr. niaintain that stand in face of any and 
Scribner .s reference to ’ raw meat ’, un- (Continned on page 102) 
less he niean.s girls in bare legs, which he 

Christmas Dinner^ on Stage 

MATTIE SULLIVAN 

o,ir «,/ till i.iiijiinl F er Brirli''p^, 
spiintiityrii hii 111 rtrtidr Ih'.xirn. in jio,- 
iir.i/ Ciiroiil'n ••i'nViis of the t)ap”, oi 
the ! nhn.ihia (Uri-nit, »c/>o is noir a 
/ifriit-ii rnriiig iiu.n cio -noulirct in h'ravk 
H<ii-''i’'irt s “Bi'l Hot” Bhoio on the 
Ifii.'iVil Circuit. 

New York, Jan. 3.—George Belfrage, 
special representative of the Mutual 
»u>-le.sque Association, situated 'at the 

the ‘lelighled applause of the so-called Theater. St. I,ouis. Mo., com- 
rrtttcirhnAr>Vc mriL-ck t tr^ne * * * roughnecks who make reservations of 
scats along the running board. 

municates that Josi ph Oppi nheinu-r. man¬ 
ager of lip Garrick, tendered a Christmas 

In his opening paragraph Mr. Scribner stage'to the house attaches 

and Hriward & Hirsh’s French Frolics 
“Harry Miner is not going to permit Company 

the style of entertainment we are giving ' ' • 

him in The Bronx to be changed in the 
least.” Changes on Circuits 

Comment New York. Jan. 3.—Shows on the Mii- 

Mr. Scribner’s letter is dated December tual Circuit beginning .Monday, January 
22, and we visited Miner’s Bronx Theater 5. will play .lolmstown, N. Y.. M’edne.sday. 
Tuesday evening, DecemlxT 30. and were This change will make route numb-r 
surprised to note an illuminated running three: Geneva. Monday; Elmira. Tuesd,iy, 
board s’anilar to that at Hurtig & S«-a- and Johnstown, the last four days. ’ 

Herk’s Notice to 
Mutual Burlcsqir's 

New York, Jan. 3—Thera have b n 
rumors and counter rumors -ftmong bu - 
lesquers in ge:*eral during the p i't w-- k 
a.s to their status and in the status of 
b joking agents In making application for 
engagements, and in onler to set them 

right relative to engagements for Muiu il 
Circuit shows I. H. Ilerk, president and 
general manager of ti^e Mutual Burlesque 
A'socimlion, l.r.s notili. d fraa. I.i.-e-holdir.g 
producers and company managers of 
shows on that circuit that they are at 
liberty to deal direct with the performers 
and chori.sters without any reference 
whatsoever to any individual agent or 
agency when It Is necessary to replace 
performers or choristers for the balance 
of this-season or engaging people for 
next season. 

However. Louis Redelshelmer, with of- 
fic« 3 adjoining those of Mutual headquar¬ 
ters at 223 M’est I6th street. Is generally 
recognized as the offlcial agent thru whom 

managers of Mutual companies usually 
obtain performers and choristers requir.-d 
on short notice, and bis books are the 

first to bo consulted. President Herk 
states, however, that rince his connection 
with - Mutual, producers and conjpany 
Vianagers have never been required to 
patronize Mr. Redelshelmer to the exclu¬ 
sion of any other agency. 

Rogers Real Santa 

New York, Jan. 3.—W. D. Rogers, 
owner of the Trocadero Theater, I’hlla- 
delphla, presenting Mutual Circuit bur¬ 
lesque shows, enacted the role of Santa 
Claus during the Christmas week at his 
house by distributing gifts to Resident 
Manager Max Cohen and everyone of the 
liou.se employees, not overlooking the 
metiibers of Tom Sullivan’s Merry Makri s, 
for each andievery member of the com¬ 
pany feceived a brand-new $10 note. 

Elliott in Louisville 

New York, Jan. 3.—Jimmy Elliott, 

former straight man of burlesque circidt 
shows, more recently touring Oklahoma 
with a 15-people tab. show, closed his 
cf.'iipany at I’Icher. OJe , and Is now rest¬ 
ing up in Ijoulsvllle wilh his wife, Peggy 

Miller ITIIiott, at the same time negotiat¬ 
ing for an •■ngagement with Jimmy as 
straight and Peggy as sonbret with one 
of the mu.sical stock tabs. In that city. 

I MATTIE SULLIVAN 

Little Mary Jane in “Buster Brown”, Now 
in ButUsqur, Progrrssing Toward 

Broadway 

MLss Sullivan is a native of Brooklyn 
a ml later moved to Newark, N. J. A girl 
who evidenced more tliaq usual talent at 
.1 Very early age, which was develop<‘d 
by her sister. Jtuth Sullivan, a former 
vaudeville artiste. 

At the qge of seven little Mattie en¬ 
acted num^ous kiddie roles with a dra¬ 
matic stock company In Philadelphia, 
later enacting the role of Mary Jane In 
Bustir Brotrn en tour. 

At the age of 12 she returned from 
the stage to complete her schooling, which 
included advance studies in vocal an<l 
instrumental music,. supplemented by 

(lancing. At the age of 16 she became an 
(nd-i>ony chorus girl In Barney Gerard s 
Follies of the Day Company on the Co¬ 

lumbia Circuit and distinguished herself 
suITlciently to attract the attention of 
C.itrudo Hays, the loading lady-prlma 
donna, who selected her for one hf the 
original Brick-Top* Girls, who accom¬ 

panied Miss Hayes in her singing spe¬ 
cialty. 

During the World War Miss Sullivan 
toured the country singing In the Liberty 
Bond and Red Cross drives and became a 
groat money getter for these organlza- 
Hbns. ' 

Miss Sullivan next appeared In Max 
Spiegel’s Plenty of Pep on Ihe Shubert 
“Cplt” Circuit, later returning to bur¬ 
lesque In the Ed K. Daley Puimln’ Il’iM 
show on the Columbia Circuit, and now is 
winning fresh laurels as a strut-dancing 
ingenue-soubret in Frank Harcourt’s Bed 
Hot show on the Mutual Circuit, a re¬ 
view* of which appeared in a recent issue. 

Miss Sullivan and her work In the Red 
Hot show have attracted the attention of 
a scout for talent who has tendered her 
an offer to distinguish herself further by 
taking a course of study during the sum-' 
m« r layoff from a well known an4 suc¬ 
cessful comedienne. 

Columbia School of Dancing 
and Instruction Discontinued 

New York, Jan. 3.—There was much 
dl.scussion and debate on Columbia Corner 
yesterday due to a report which has been 
confirmed to the efftct that the Columbia 
Amusement Company, which financially 
sponsored the establishment of the Co¬ 
lumbia Burlesque Booking Exchange and 
Columbia Burlesque Schixil of D.ancing 
and Instruction, had notified Ike Weber, 
general manager of the Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque Booking Exchange, and Dan Dody, 
g- neral manager of the Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque School of D.inclng and Instruction, 
that both establishments would V dis¬ 
continued Saturday, iTecembor 27, and 
the order wa« complied with on that 
date. 

Ike Weber has taken over his former 
suite of offices in the Columbia Theater 
Building and will continue to operate as 
a booking agent from those officet here¬ 
after. 

Dancing Dan I>>dy Is now at liberty 
and negotiating the putting on of dances 

and ense-mble numbers for various bur¬ 
lesque shows. 

Neither Mr. Weber nor Mr. Dody will 
talk for publication, which lends an air 
of mystery as to the causes that led up 

to the discontinuance of the establish¬ 
ments formerly ni.m.aged by them. 

De Velde Robbed 

New York, Jan. 3.—Ed De Velde, one 
of the classiest groomed straight men In 
burlesque, has .a Jiistifiuble grievance 
against a robber who broke into his dress¬ 
ing room at the Royal Theater, Akron, O., 
during the (ngagement of the Bpeedy 
Bicppcra Company and d«*camped with all 
of I)e Velde's classy and costly wardrobe 

while he was on the stage. 

Rauth Succeeds Flynn 

New York. Jan. 8.—Eugene Rauttl. 
Hebrew comlque, succeeded Frank Flynn. 
Dutch comlque. In Lew Kelly's Show on 
the Mutual Circuit. 

T 
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It TT mnT TAT /^TT^ /^T TTHP Catherine Exton, presenting her with a 
\/l I I I I I /% I I I 1^ I III pair of ear muffs, and when she was 

» I i JL asked to have a drink of punch she 
could not hear what they were saying, 

— ■ ' '■■ ■ as she wore her ear muffs. The party 
^ was made merry with songs and spec hes. 

PrOSptCt Theater, New York Jim Shea recited a speech, entitled “The 
Reason We Left Ireland and Mother— 
Because W(p Were Poor”. Charley Z< rber 

K.view.d Monday Evening. Dec. 29) probably did the best she sould under recited Oujiga Din and M’ally Jackson 
^ CU.,,,.,” existing conditions. recited TAc Pace Tpou tfie Ploor. 

A1 Reeves oeauty onow Down in the second part of the show Tommy Levene was presented with a 

Prospect Theater,'New York 

A1 Reeves ‘Beauty Show’ 

Tjlfcj CAST—A1 Reeves (himself), to the credit of Reeves that he can still at the banquet were Earnest Waar, 
Stella MorrI.«sey, Jack Orinsby, Charl.vi plik the banjo as cleverly as h<! did from Paterson, N J., and Jack Levey, 
(liiinbu) Davis Mark Thompson, Bobby many, many years ago, when he was of The Bathing Beauties Company. 
Dixon. Jackie Mason, Bebe Montclair.-. awarded the Richard K. Fox Medal for Among the members of the company 

THE CHORUS—Clot*elc Wayne, lien- hla mastery of that Instrument. Wlien present were Louise Gardner, Althea 
rietta .Manzella, Marie Ma.son, Violet Ma- it comes to shooting the bull, Al can hit Darnes, Helen Du Ross, Jean Schuler, 
son, Carolyn Logan. Jimmie flay. Esther the bull's eye every time for repeated Tommy Levene, Wally Jack.son, Nell Hall, 
Crone. B>bo Monlclairo, Loretta Love, applause from his auditors. ^^r. and Mrs. Jake Kogan and their 
Babe Brooks, Cathryn Harkins. Mildred There was another specialty put over daughter, Natalie; Andy Francis, John 
Hill. Cathryn Clark, Rosalyn Manzella, by a little girl who was hardly recogniz- Robert Sandberg, Peggy Moran, 
•\gnes Logan. Marie Bundle. able In her “Bozo” male attire, but whom Alma Davis, Martha Taylor, Ca.ssie 

we aoi-epted to be Soubret Dixon. Her Bernard, Ruth Gladwin. Madge Reid. 
RE\ ILW dancing specialty was new, novel and Teresta Schaeffer, Lila McGilvery, Mor- 

Thls presentation fully merits Its title unique for a f.-inlnine in burlesque and Young, Clara Dougla.s. Mildred 
as prograin.d, for It Is really beautiful fully merited the encores given her act. Sexton, Julia Sinclair, Bobby Hall, Ann 
in its scenic effwts, gowning and cos- The members of the chorus are notable Sehuler, Patsy Allen. Catherine Exton, 
turning of feminine principals and for their youth and b.-uuty, but when U Alice Barber and Keane and Sharp, 
choristers, supplemented by popular songs com^ to singing In harmony and dancing The members of the company were 
from the niu.sic publishing h.m.ses of Leo in unison they were A. W. O. L. and unanimous in giving a vote of thanks to 
Feist and Harry Von Tilzer. The pro- relied more on their shimmv-shaklng and Mrs. Wm. S. Campbell In appre. 
gram Indicates that the show wms writ- abilities in milking the audience for «'IaHon of this banquet, as it was a great 
ten. staged and produced by Al Reeves encores than they did on their dancing dinner, with everything from soup to nuts, 
in person, and. if such is the case. Reeves and ensemble numbers, and the same is *> j «_ vt* l 
did his writing some 40-odd years ago, applicable to Soubrets Dixon, Mason and BfOSOWay by Night 
for the bits in this show are as anti- Xlontclalr. They suffered greatly In com- ____ 
ijuated as any that we have ever seeu, parlson with the dancing specialty of . . 
and. If Reeves In person staged and pro- Zara. a pretty-faced, bobbed brunet of 
duced the show. It reflects but little slender, symmetrical form, who was the rhrl^tmas Vve hv 
credit on him for his 40th anniversary acme of gracefulness in her every move- 
cel.bratlon for the entire presentation ment In a dance a la classic admirable. «n thf 
evidenced lack of proper direction of Taking the show in Its entirety, it was RlUv 

wTr';"';™/''"’'"'"' dl™ppol„,„,„, t.r w, had „,"B»h Ban^t oPlS 

.v,d™,iv .bb cobddu,. •’•cbrtt.'Lrs?, Tb, 
in-chi* f and he is the same Jack in make- circuit, basing our opinion on the pro- uipu -pph nmimenta eninr»>f ewtrin 
up and mannerism that we have com- ductlnns and presentations that Reives Sed wMth iresent^ 
mend-d so highly in other shows reviewed has given to burlesque during the past 40 **^^*'’ presents to be ex- 
by us. and In this show he appear like y.arl and it Is Inexplicable whv Reevoi! Sed Mr®, 

ShmiT a^radiCT"' »"-> Brnnatb Phil Flb1chbr“L|.o Lba^nd 

"'rhld'lbrim!;'^. Pavl. Cbconddda M™dT”S b^ J;,*?.” fib 
With a typical modified facial makeup as and chorus that he has In hand, he could. M^nii Taka'll Anna Taka 
a bum. with frequent changes of gro- the proper direction, have made ii Ta'^i nePra 
tesque clothes. Davis Is new to us and the best or one of the best shows on the cnmirA]? *ap* 
evid. need the qualifications that go to Mutual Circuit. Bowers, Ed Costa, Tom 

make up a likable and clever conilque. we could overlook this dereliction of B^Jnien^TXids'^rTe'eorv* pX*t,® 
but he. too. works like an able comique duty on the part of a newcomer in bur- ManaVeT 
who lacks direction. lowfue and s>-mpathlze with 1,1m in an ?dwXd, ^ttr'RmrRXnef^^^^^ 

There is smnething radically wrong in honest effort to make good, but in the WeX ndre^ rveii ^ 
the comedy of this show, for while both past we have placed Reeves on a pedestal ^Rnh Canrnn nctid al an«4 

cnmiqties are likable and work consclen- a, a producer of burlesque, and It is with distributed 
tiously with many old tried and true regrel that we note his failure In living Jood eat, ,nS hrXIht 
liurle.sque bits, they fall far short of up to our expectations, and the sooner he fo-th nnnein, then^ tooV i* fur 
KiMng to them the flmH punch that prts busy himself, or engages some other L^s^l fitnrshrd hv Ren^I^ a’nd’prTfehil 
usually evokes laughter and applause. produc er to get busy for him. to give a Xmine 

Mark TUonipNon ai»pf'HrB to rcmkI ad- iirf^p^^ntatlon of burleHqiie more In keeping ninmlncr nn#l nti vnfnH it tho 
v entage as a straight man. but he too luh his billing the better It will be for n»r»v ev " X?Xded ,n,? Jlvl 

.V Ml. need lack of cllreetion In bis charac- Reeves in person and the Mutual Circuit. threVToiisin^ Vheer, for Mi« 
i.r work. tVe have comimnd.d Thomp- . w? 
son highly in the past, but there was - U IP /"L * . n . , Columbia Wheel, 
nothing in his chararter work-in this i-jmpbCll S v_.nriStIT13S 1 Jfty • ^ 
son highly in the past, but there was 
nothing in his chararter work-in this 
presentation that warrants commendation 
and the- fault do«yi not lie with Thompson Rochester. N. Y., Jan. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
as much as Reeves, who is credited with Wm. S. Campbell tende^red a dinner and 
staging the show. banquet to the entire company of Oo To It advises that he has been In vaudeville on 

Yes. there was something In Thomp- at the Rochester Hotel Christmas Eve. the Pacific Coast for a time, also In plc- 
son’.s rhararter work that does warrant Plates were set for 40 people. There was tures. appearing in two-reel comedies 
e-'>mme-nelatlon, anel that was hIs modi- a large Christmas tr.'e in the banquet made by the Sanford Producing Company, 
fied. nanrifl*-d, full evening dre-ss make- hall. Frank Lanning played S.enta Clau.s. Hollv-woevd. Calif., but that be Is now 
up and mannerism as t^e bridegroom in handing out over 300 presents to the with the Dalton Bros.* musical stock In 
a svne-opaleel weelellng scene In which h*> members of the company, and with each I..os .Xngelos. 
put over lines and actions that evoked present'there were many laughs to the AFTER ARRANGEMENTS had been 
more laughter and applause than any delight of all. Chief among the presents made by Mary Gray .Mien and Claude 
e'ther Comedy bit In the entire presenta- handed out was a sealskin coat to Faggie Cobh, the members of the TtiUff Maine 
tion. Moran, also a wonderful diamond ring, Mnsiral Cotnrifj/ Company enjoyed a big 

Ste-lla Me^ris.sey, a pleasing, titlan- Ihe sender not giving his name; some ^ Christmas party at the Dixie Grill In 
lint- el. e-ver/smiling leading lady, blllee! half de-zen then claimed to be the giver. ' Danville, Til., where a stock engagement 
■I- the- highest salaried prlma eionna 5n Just before the dinner the membe-rs of i, being played. There was a tree and 
I'Ui 1-.xque, f(H far short of making the the company presented Manager Frank an eight-course dinner to make everyono 
cniele as a prlma donna, for Stella's Lanning w ith a beautiful gold wrist- merry, and presents by the se ore. T^erc 
V'-' .ilism was off key at the Monday night watch and a gold signet ring, and to the after followed an Impromptu program 
IT-s< ntatlon. We have reviewed Stell.a sunTlse of all Manager I.anning put over replete with burlesquing and Impressions, 
in company with her sister. Dimple Dolly a neat little speech of thanks. Jaclct all for many latighs. In the wee* sma* 
Morrissey, in other shows and found Levey played straight to I>anning. hours the company disbanded, tired and 
much in both to commend, but In this Althea Barnes and Louise Gardner stuffed. 
parili-ular presentation the only thing th.at made many of the lauRhs possible with ON A P.AR with any and all of the 
We i.-in commend about Stella Is her their many funny gifts. Gene Shuler, best tabloid shows covered this season 
phasing personality. Tommy L<'vene. XVally Jackson and Bob by the Tabloid editor. In the way of a 

li-ihhy Dixon, a Dresden doll type of Jhindborg handled the rest of the Laughs, scenic production. Is Harry Young's 
roubn t, put her singing and dancing L*'o Shuster made the speech of the night. Frirnllfirs. seen at the Regent Theater, 
mimh. rs over In an admirable manner Francis Ross and Du Ross helped to Hamilton. O. Ordinarily, we see a bill 
!in-l why she should dist-redit her talent entertain the guests with their specl.alty. put on in one, po.ssibly two scenes and 
uti'l ahllity by her awkward grind on her Van Smith was there, but the party got an olio. But In The Frirotifirs there are 
exits is beyond our iiitflerttanding. so fast that he passed out eight scenes, all special drops, drapes and 

•I ickie Mason, a pretty, petite, bob- I^oulse Gardner received a two-karat eyes, distinctively a treat. Once a one- 
I riinet soiihret. while she evidenced all solitaire diamond ring from a friend, nighter, Mr. Young still believes In giving 
the p. rsonnllty so desirable In that role. Tommy. Levene received an Elk's signet tho public everything possible for its 
-■'t the same time evidenced u lark of pep ring from hIs wife. Clara Douglas re- money. It can be seen. In The Frivolities* 
•hat is deplorable in one so youthful, but reived a solitaire diamond ring from her opening bill that Is very obvious. We 
■IS w. h ai ned after the show, Jaekh- has husband, George Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. “eaupht'' a revue bill. A chorus of pretty, 
a legitimate alibi, for she is slowdy Jean Schuler made a present to every shapely mediums Is seen wearing colorful 
recuperating from a recent operation for member of the company. Leo Schuster picturesque wardrobe to good optic 
•he removal of her tonsils and adenoids was presented with a .season ticket for results. The dancing Is snappy where 
with Its depressing aftereffects. Childs* Restaurant, also a candy horse, dancing la permitted. Jmt It seemed the 

H‘1m* Montclair, another pretty-faced. Cassle R.-rnard was presented with a dog. chorus was utilized mostly for atmosphere 
i'ellfe, hob-brunet soubret. appeared in The company named tho dog “Chullus”. In this bill. M’ith the talent available 

• vei-ni numbers singing and dancing and Someone played a practical Joke on and proper producing a right smart .sure- 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 33 > 

stepping line could be developed, we opine. 
Likewise, the singing could be strength¬ 
ened. It seemed the girl.s weren't doing 
their best. The comedy is very, very 
good and clean thruout. “.Slim” Williams, 
featured blackface, is very much an 
artist in cork. We noticed, however, that 
he digres.ses from Negro dialect In his 
monolog and comedy song specialty of 15 
minutes, as also was the ca.se in some of 
his lines in scenes with Joe Murray, 
likable straight, whose support was all 
that could be asked. The two 'worked 
together brhskly for 12 minutes and kept 
the audience In continuous laugliter. In 
the Atlantic City scene they were given 
enjoyable support by Henry White, 
juvenile; Kirk Bennett, characters, and 
others in small bits. Opening with a 
cabaret scene, in full stage, the rexaie 
offered also a Rialto Theater street scene 
realistic atid striking, the Beach scene and 
a Bubbleland scene, the latter with .soap 
bubbles glittering and gleaming from 
hidden mechanism in the drop at rear 
center stage. In this number the chorines 
again appeared in beautiful wardrobe 
and spoke lines, no singing being Intro¬ 
duced. Specialties ■were by Williams, 
Kathryn Murray, attractive prim, in a 
song a.ssisted by the girls; Hudy Davis, 
charming ingenue, in a pleasing ragged- 
newsboy turn ; Mr. Young, stuttering 
song; Mr. 'White, violin selection.s and 
yodellng. and the Murrays in songs. 
Mr. XVhite’s featured numbers seemed 
too heavy. We believe popular music 
would be better liked from him. Mr. 
White's yodeling equals if not betters 
any we've ever heard. He sings with 
ease and beauty of tone. Dolly White, 
dainty soubret, also pleased with a song. 
The Frivolities Four, with Messrs. Mur¬ 
ray, Bt nnett, White and Williams, proved 
a high spot in the bill, and numerous 
encores had to be answered. Despite this 
fine array of talent the bill lacked con¬ 
sistent pep. A rearrangement of numbers 
and scenes is suggested. A “Grand Thea¬ 
ter” billing on a -wastepaper box “prop" 
In the Apollo Theater scene should be 
repainted Apollo for consistency. That’s 
just a detail, but noticeable to close 
observers out front. The chorus: LUcille 
Keene, Ray Vermillion. Billy Willia.'d. 
Alene Kovaley, Helen Maday, Beatrice 
Murray, Betty Kopps and P*-ggy Watson. 
R. D. Wllliard is musical director. Tho 
FriroUtiea provides satisfying revue en¬ 
tertainment as a whole. Unfortunately, 
when reviewed, the company sf-emlngly 
was not being presented to fullest ad¬ 
vantage. 

SNAPPY AND PEPPY is Arthur 
Hauk’s Sunshine Revue, seen at the 
Hippodrome Theater. Covington. Ky.. by 
the Tabloid editor. With 10 girls work¬ 
ing nicely In double line, the revue opened 
revealing pretty wardrobe and a gather¬ 
ing of feminine' singers not afraid to 
make use of their ''pipes”. A banjoist 
at either side of the chorus and a hot 
cornetist and pianist in the pit set tho 
show off to a bright start. Tliis pace 
was retained thniout. hardly a minute 
dragging in the hour’s offering; artisti¬ 
cally stag<-d. replete with fine features 
threaded on a tiny plot, much ado about 
Counts, real and otherwise. 'While 
Thomas Collins, principal comedfan, held 
his own nicely in a character role, Billy 
Cnilen. light comic, undoubtedly was the 
favorite, judging by the applause ac¬ 
corded him frequently. Both were rom- 
mendably assisted in extracting laughs 
by Barney Kleeber, producing straight; 
Dan Collins. Jack Owen. Clatide Reed and 
Dorothy Taylor. Ingenue. Cullen, effer¬ 
vescent with personality, does the silly 
boy, dope and other roles admirably, while 
his versatility includes cabaret-song 
shouting, hoofing and leading niimbers as 
best do justice to a chorus of tall, good- 
looking young women strongly support¬ 
ing hia choruses and wearing gorgeou.s 
picture costumes refreshingly new in 
design. In the dope scene Miss Taylor 
should devote more attention to her part 
by w.ay of characterization detail, even 
tho her bit is suuill. Reed's number in 
the olio, assisted by the chorines behind 
a screen, was a pleasing novelty. Cullen. 
In his banjo, uka and monolog specialty. 
Is delicately handling some double-en¬ 
tendre lines, yet their usage could be 
replaced by better material, wo opine. 
To say that he stole the show In the 
scenes he works could hardly be dis¬ 
puted. More power to him, featured In a 
bill. Xliss Taylor’s Levee song flash 
scored, while a string quartet with 
Messrs. Kleeb«'r. Tom Collins. Haiik and 
Reed, billed as “The Four Musical Kings”, 
rounded numbers Into the hotte.'-t 
specialty of its kind we’ve seen in months. 
The show was held up. as m.any encores 
were taken. The <’ompnnv’s j.iz;^ v • dding 
finale held Interest to the last curtain 
We will watch with Inf.'rest the success 
of Peggy Collins. pr>-ftv. si. nder blonde 
from the chorus, w ho sole d /' You Do 
with vivacious salesmanship to a hearty 

(Continued on page D'3) 
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the dragoon unffomns ate flashy and Im- Macon, Ga., Is 6eing rushed by the con 
posing even if they don’t contain many tractors so that it will be available for 
thundering soldiers. use during the latter part of the coming 

After ail is said and done the essence year. 
of Gilbert and Sullivan will always re- - 

3E. NEW main, and that essence is of Itself enough The Euphemlan Theater. Buckhannon. 
to make for several hours of enjoyable VV. Va., owned and managed by O. M. 

December entertainment. Anyway, the second night White, has thrown open its door.s to the 
audience at the Provincetown Playhouse public. It la an attractive, well lighted 

, Presents seemed to enjoy’ itself Immensely, and and nicely seated theater. 
many other audiences doubtless will do ^ /I .k . 

„ the same thing. For those who remember ronstnictlon of a »600 000 theater 
' to bring along a bag of peanuts the eve- building at Stanislaus and I-ulton streets. 

nlng’s pleasure will be complete. b commence 
■rt e don CARLE GILLETTE. early in P ebruary. ft will have a seating 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

(’OUT THE.VTEU. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, December 
29, 1924 

Charles Frohman Presents 

ELSIE FERGUSON 

Mrs. Mamie W. Cregory wiil erect a 
$100,000 cinema theater at Pacific avenue 
and Hill street, lamg Beack, Calif., If 
she succeeds in obtaining the permission 
necessary from the City Council. This 
will involve the rezonIng of the locality. 

Simonson. Staged by Frank Reicher Patlencer a Dairymaid.Rosalind Fuller 

(director of LUiom). Reginald Bunthome, a Fleshly Poet.Edgar Stehli 

(Characters as They Appear) Arihibald Grosvenor an Idyllic Poet. 

Nicholas Kornaly.Tom Nesbitt .Stanley Rowlett 

Edmund.Nicholas Joy iiaptiirous yiaidens; 

Camilla, tVlfe of Sandor Oroszy. The Lady Jane.Flaria Arcaro 

.Els-e Ferguson The Lady Saphlr.Mary Blair 

Rudolf.Stanley Logan Tlie T,ady Angela.Helen Freeman 

A Caralry Captain.Franklyn Fox The Lady Ella.Norma Millay 

Matyai Oez.Leo G. Carroll (iffleers of Dragoon Guardi: 

Sandor Oroszy.Burton Churchill Colonel Caiverly.George George 

Litaka, Sister of Matyai Oez..tnna Oray Major Muriratroyd.John Rogers 

Police Commiasaire.Nicholas Joy Lieut, tlie Duke of Dunstable.Kenneth Wheeler 

Police Secretary.Henry Bloomfield .tn Estatlc Maiden.Jnliet Brenon 

Secret Serrlce Man.Richard Bowler Mr. Biinthorne’s Solicitor.Feltln Elkins 

A Girl.Margaret Hutchins Chorus of Rapturous Maidens: 

First Coat Room Woman.Mignon O'Doherty Eloise Pendleton, Louise Bradley, Dorta dn 

Second Coat Room Woman.Edith Harding Rrown Mont, Adel.s*n Endore, Elizabeth McCarthy, 

Third Coat Room Woman.Mildred Wall Marie Pinekard, Rnth Wilton. 

Lackey.Kenneth Lawton Chorus of Offlcera of Dragoon Guards: 

Doorman.Basil Hanbury louls Barre, Arthur Curran. Edward Franz. 

The action take* place in Budapest. In the John Mahim. Samuel Rapport, Samuel Sel- 

•SOs. at one of the great state balls held during <1*^°. James Shut-, J. Hutchinson Thayer, 

the camiral season. TIME—1881. 

ACT I—A Corridor Off th* Grand Ballroom. ^CT I—Exterior of Castle Bunthome. (Inter- 

ACT II—A Private Supper Room. mission. Eight Minute!.) 

ACT III—A Lobby Near the Foot of the ACT 11—A Glide. 
Grand Stairway. Settings by Cleon Throckmorton aud Mr. 

'That Ferenc Mblnar can write come- **** mann.-r of E. Burne-Jones. ^ 

dies with slight themes and with a Musical Director and Conductor. Macklln Mar- 

sure, deft touch m.tke them interesting mw. New 1 

and sometimes deiigiitful i.s as sure as __ 

“Patience” 
(ProTittcatown Fliyhousa) 

POST: “Not only very much worth doing foi 
the sake of Its permanent value to the theater, 
but also as a tboroly delightful evenlng’t enter- 

R. E. Connell has opened his $100,000 
theater at Aberdeen, Wash., which he 
built In defiance of a city ordinance 
limiting the number of theaters in the 
city to one for every 7,600 people. Tlie 
ordinance was repealed several weeks 
ago. “Carnival” 

(Cort Thoator) 

TRIBrNE: "A languid counterfeit, ^ v u 
1 writing, acting and atage direction. Hotel, Tamacjua, Pa., built by George 6. 
leral. a tame and artificial bit of Higgins, have b«-en formally opened. The 
«rcy Hammond. theater seats 1,200 and Is one of the finest 
■A rather tllly play with the gen- section of the State. Notable i.s 

■sence 'o*f *Elsie'■Ferguson.’’^tark Us $33,000 organ. Pictures and road 

Theatrical Notes 
The Plaza Theater, San Antonio, Tex., 

is being remodeled. 

J. W. Cutshall has purchased the 
cinema theater at Du Bols, Neb. NOTICE! 

Milton. Ore., has a new movie house. 
Robert Moore is the proprietor. 

T. L. Sanders has purchased the Cozy 
Theater, Lometa, Tex. 

George S. Lee h. s oiK'ned a* community 
theater at Roosevelt, Ok. 

The State Theater, Waseca. Ml n . i.s 
undergoing extensive remodeling and n- 
decoration. 

Fla., by the name 
Readers will please 

The Billboard has no correspondent at Tampa, 
of Charles Dean—in fact, has none there at all. 
be on their guarcL 

New Theaters 

John Fanning has taken over the man 
agement of the Judia Theater, Cisco, Tex. 
and will remodel same. 

enture waTourof^Us Multnomah Thea^r. Jersey and purchased the Rex Theater. Rock Sw ings. 

elded to undertake it ’ all the theaters cmeo to unaeriaae ii. np^ring completion. It will have a seat- there 
Ml as could be done ^ capacity of 850. _ 
ustances. And the _ ... „ 
t without merit nor . « , u . w z. Edward L. McDermott of Kane. Pa.. 

^ 2.500-seat playhouse, to bo erected has closed a deal for the Long Thea- 
in Main street adjoining the Fort Stanwix ter and business block in Market f-treet. 

(Ives a delightful per- Hotel, Is in prospect for John.stown, Pa., Johnsonburg, Pa. 
is quite evident that by a corporation headed by George Pana- ’ _ 

II there Is to get out gotacos. ' , The IT. C. Theater, Berkeley, Calif., has 
;lence. Edgar Stehli. ^ undergone a complete alteration and ro- 
ributes the best por- it may be several months before the Unlshlng, and new ccjulpment has been In- 
vhlle Stanley Hewlett construction of the $600,000 theater being stalled. 

do themselves con- built In Fourth avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y., - 
ary Blair indulges In is finished, owing to labor troubles,^When theater whleh the Bethlehem Engl- 
(thenics. Helen Free- completed U will seat 2,000. neerlng Corp, Is erecting at 1556-58 Broad- 
' and the entire cho- in—- way. New York, has been leased by Jo- 
e very agreeably, and The $600,000 City Auditorium at (Continued on page 105) 
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f^^MUSICAL ^ 
[^MUSINGSj^ 

By THE MUSE 

(Communicaliont to Zf-27 Optra Plact. 
Cirttinrtati. O'.) 

Kail Barr, director of a 10-piece dance 
eeinbination, writes from Iowa City. la.. 

that he is taking his combination to 

Florida to fill a hotel engagement. 

B*rnie Clements, jazz-band leader and 
ctiiiiiK).ser, will return to Dallas. Tex., 
after an absence of several month.s as 

leader of the Jefferson Theater Orchestra. 

J. R. McClure infos, from Peoria. 111., 

that he has signed with Claude Myers, of 

the Wortham Shows, to play trombone 

for 1923. 

Freddie Coe, tenor and former Keith 
artiste, has taken over the Honey Boy 
IVp Orchestra, of Reading, Pa., and 
augmented the outfit to 10 pieces. It is 
managed by Coe and Clarence Leinbach. 

There was a slight efTor in the diagram 
accompanying O. A. Peterson's recent 
article on the Mythical Quartertone. Two 
commas appeared between the two Es in 

the interlacing scales. There should 

have been but one. 

The roster of the Bijou Theater Or¬ 
chestra. Savannah. Ga., playing Keith 
vaudeville, la: John S. Crowley, piano, 

director: Fred Bonscher, violin; Frank B. 
Zelie, clarinet: Henry Steljer, cornet; Joe 
Steeg. bass; Frank R. Hill, trombone, and 

Carl Richardson, drums. 

Elton D. Morgan, the juggling drum¬ 
mer, is playing with Bennie Ehr’s Orches¬ 
tra at Portage, Wis. He writes that he 

will again be with Harry Sigman’s 
Melody Chaps, who are featured nightly 
with the Beveridge Players, when the 
bluebirds sing. 

The roster of the Nye Adams Orchestra, 
of Mt. Hop»‘, Wis.. now playing an 

indefinite engagement at the Central Cafe, 
Juarez. Mex., is; "Xick” Adams, sax., 
manager, director; “ClTuck’* Gloson, sax., 
clarinet; "Happy" Davis, sax.; Tom Tur¬ 
ney, banjo; "WaU” Turner, trumpet; 
"rar* Barto. trombone and entertainer; 

Ed Morosco, Sousaphone; "Cal'* Callaway, 
piano, and "Wirt" Monroe, drums. 

After spending Christmas with the 
folks at Pueblo, Col., Joey Palmer, who 

plays cornet, left to rejoin the High Speed 
Comedy Company. Joey writes that he 
had the honor of receiving a letter from 

L C. Myers, stating that he should troupe 
another season with him In order to learn 
the game more thoroly. He also says 

that Mr. Myers has offered to teach him 

how to direct—which offer he may take. 

Harry Shell advises from Dallas. Tex., 

that he will not be with the Christy 
Bros.’ Shows next season and that he 
has called off his winter engagerAents in 
order to get ready for next spring. He 
reports that he has some novel ideas to 
work out as well as a bunch of music to 
write and that he will be found at 904 
South St. Paul street. Dallas, most of 

the winter, poking his typewriter and 
throwing ink 

The roster of O. A. Gilson’s Concert 
Band, playing at Oldsmar, Fla., reads: 
C. A. Gilson, director; Ira Haynes, Tony 

Pace and O. A. Peterson, cornets; Henry 
Sena and Harry Arbuckle, clarinets: M. 
I'd Hulfsch. alto saxophone; J. T. Kyle 

and William Robbins, horns; Frank 
Mulligan and George Gardner, trombones; 
r.mii Paarola. baritone; Tom Henry and 

(■’ulp, basses, and Craig Ferguson and 
M illiam IIolbnK>lt, horns. 

Everette James, bandmaster on the 
Ciolden Bros.' Circus, boasts of having 
the only (railroad) circus band that ate 

a Christmas dinner on the road in the 
last several years under a circus cook 
tent. The Golden Bros.’ Circus played 

li-torl.a^ Tex.. December 2.') to two packed 

James had 18 men In his band, 
which closed with him at Beaumont. Tex. 

ost of them, he states, have been re- 
• ngagP(j for the 1925 season, when he will 

ag.iin have the band on the Golden show. 

. N. Webber, of New York, presi- 
ent for 25 years of the American Fodera- 

v"h recently said In'^maha, 
th'i "There is more money spent In 

* country for music and musical instru- 
ents than in all the rest of the world. 

Fur fing American music with 
successes we must remember 

Europe is centuries old. while 

(Cnntinurd on pope 46) 

The Billboard 

By Gordon 
Wh^te 

(Communications to Our Now York Offioas) 

CHARLES LAMB IN A DRAMA 

CHARLES LAMB, a play 4rt fire art.t, by Alice Brown. Published by the 
Macmillan Company, 64 Fifth avenue. New York. |1.50. 

.4ficr Brown, who will be remembered for Children of Earth, ha.s written a 

drama in which Charles Lamb i.s the central figure. He is shown amid his circle 

of friends, that notable circle which had so much to do with making the literature 

of its time. Hazlitt, Coleridge, Leigh Hunt and others are all there, as well as 

the l.amb family. 

Miss Brown, ver>’ properly I think, has not hesitated to shift time and place 

to suit her play. If it comes to a choice between theatrical effectiveness and a 

strict adherence to biographical truth the dramatist must always choose the former. 
No one cares so long as the situations are good and the character is not distorted 

out of lecognition. So if the author makes Charles Lamb do some things that he 

did not do, or has him do them at a time other than when he actually did them, 
only those who are interested in Lamb and not in the drama will cavil. 

Charles Lamb makes very enjoyable reading and I am inclined to think that 

It would play well. There is no doubt that it would need expert staging and 

playing to achieve Its full effect, but not more so than any other play that is 

worth producing. Miss Brown writes effective situations and dialog. Her comic 

scenes are well handled and the serious moments ring true. I am decidedly of 

the opinion that the play will interest the many producing groups spread over Ihe 

country and think it offers them an opportunity to mount a piece that is altogether 
worth while. * 

The biographical play, when it is well done, is a very enjoyable form of 

drama and carries a double interest for the spectators. There is first the interest 
in the play it.self, and then the interest in the character. If the play is good, all 

tho.se who know nothing of the character are satisfied by that alone; those who 

do know the character are pleased both by the play and by seeing their hero 

in the flesh. If the play is bad the producer is no worse than if he had picked 

a bad one of any variety. Charles Lamb offers this advantage and, therefore, 

should appeal to the producer. But. in any event, the play should be read. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

A new magazine, making its ap)>earance for the first time this month, will find 

not a few readers in the theater world, I am sure. It is called The Ootden Book 
and has a mighty appeal to all who love good literature. 

This magazine purposes printing the best writings of the past and makes no 
effort to obtain any current stories. It is edited by Henry Wysham Lanier, who 

wilt-be assisted by an editorial board composed of William Lyon Phelps, Stuart 

P. Sherman. John Cotton Dana and Charles Mills Gayley. * 

If the promise of the first issue is kept up in the future a lot of good literature 

will be absorbed by its readers in the course of a year. In this first number 

there are: Prince Otto, by Robert Louis Stevenson, and M. Lecoq. by Emile 
Gaboriau, presented as serials; the complete text of Anatole France’s play. The 
Man M’ho Married a Dumb Wife; short stories by O. Henry, Richard Harding 
Davis, Tolstoy, Rudyard Kipling, Mark Twain, Owen Wister, Bret Harte, Guy de 
Maupassant,^ H. C. Banner, Heinrich Heine, Alexandre Dumas, Pere; Sir Harry 
Johnston and others; as well as essays and iioetry’by many famous writers. Al¬ 
together it is a fine selection of material and should be a boon to those who care 
for the best in literature. It should be i>articularly pleasing for those who travel 

and iiave little chance of carrying books with them or getting to libraries. 

The American Mercury tor Januarir has an informative article by John C. 
Cavendish called Folk Tunes as Material for 3/uaic, which should also be an eye- 

opener to those interested in musical composition. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Ssc'yTttm. 

199 Msin Stritt Buffslo, N. Y. 

Ottuc of Grand Sectrtary-Trrasarrr 
We wish to -extend our thanks and 

appreciation for the many kind thoughts 
e-xpressed in verse and prose on the many 
beautiful cards received during the holi¬ 

day sea.son. 
Now that we have passed thru this 

festive time and come out on top. let us 

prepare to do all we can to further the 

objects of our order. The time is growing 
shorter day by day and it will soon be 
time to submit the results of the past 

two years to the Grand Lodge. Its mem¬ 

bers and oflilcers. Let us close our two 
years of work with a whirlwind finish, 
that we may all cons»'ientlously feel that 
we have done our best and put it over. 

Did it ever occur to you. brother, that 

if ySu do not attend meetings of your 
lodge how little good T. M. A.Ism is to 
you? If you are in distress your breth¬ 

ren do not know you and memb«*rs of 
the visiting committee have to be intro¬ 
duced. and should you pass to the Great 
Beyond very few who attend the funeral 
services can remember you. This is 
Stirely a condition that should not exist. 
Attend your lodge. ’’Know and be known.’’ 

We sincerely hop«» that all our publicity 

secretaries made a New Year resolution 
to send in news regularly for our column 
so that our good friends from The Bill- 
board will not think we have fallen down 

on the job. 
Contributors to the column this week 

are Brothers Ia*vering. Philadelphia; W. 
IT. Torrence, Pittsburgh. Pa., and C. O. 

Newlin, St. Louis, Mo. 

Philidtlpbij Lodge. No I 

At our regular meeting, held Novem¬ 

ber 23, the following officers were nomi¬ 

nated: Walter J, Meconnahey, president; 
Thomas Calhoun, vice-president; Peter 
Dwyer, treasurer; Charles C. Levering, 
recording secretary; Theodore H. Harde- 
gen. financial secretary; Frank P. Cal¬ 
houn, ph>'sici.an ; H. E. Moesler, marshal i 
Charles Carrol, Sr., Frank Kelsey. Wil- 

P. Cahill, trustees; William Curry, 
se'rgeant-at-arms; John P. Schmid, chap¬ 
lain, and Theodore H. Hardegen and Wil¬ 
liam Mooney, delegates. 

Our chaplain. Brother John P. Schmid, 
officiated at the services in memory of 
the following deceased brothers; Medford 
H. Crew, John M. Krels, Thomas V. 
Mitchell and John D. Hoffner. 

The writer regrets very much his 

inability to get this matter In the Christ¬ 
mas Number of The Billboard, owing to 
several handicaps, but will state that 

Philadelphia Lodge has not stopped short 
regarding publicity In The Billboard, also 
wishes that publication and readers of 
the same a very prosperous New Year. 

St. Louis Lodge. No. 5 
The regular meeting time has be-en 

changed to the fourth Friday of each 
month at 10:30 a.m. 

Nomination and election of officers was 

held December 26. The roster of new 
officers will be given later. 

If there are any brothers whose names 

do not appear in the T. M. A. roster or 

who do not receive mail from this office, 
kindly notify Secretary C. O. Newlin by 
postal card. 

Buffalo Lodge. No. 18 
•The regtilar meeting was held Sunday. 

(Continued on page 46) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By GEORGE BURTON 

(Communicationt to New Yori Office) 

The present stage crew of the Majestic 
Theater. Port Huron. -Mich., includes 
Lowell Keesler. chief projectionist; Louis 
.1. Thomas, stage manager: Floyd Van 
Conant, flyman; Walter L. Cain, prop« r- 

ty man. All are members of Local 622. 

Vice-President Culver was instructed 
to proceed to Enid. Ok., where Local 312 

was suffering from internal dis.senslon. He 
reports the situation has been en¬ 
tirely clixrlfied and that no further dif- 
flculty along the.se lines need be an¬ 
ticipated. 

Officials of I -A. are considering the 
plan of filing the names of all apprentices 
plus the per capita tax paid with Gen¬ 

eral Office. It ha.s been suggested that 
If a local union considers one worthy 
of being extended working privileges a 

full measure of protection should be ac¬ 
corded. 

Officers of the Waco (Tex.) motion pic¬ 
ture operators elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows: H. F. Dunn, presi¬ 
dent ; J. F. Daniels, vice-president; Harry 
Alexander, flnancial secretary; Ed Aus- 
termuehle, recording secretary; W. D. 

Keeler, business manager, and H. C. 

Fuston, sergeant-at-arms. 

Representative Brown was recently In 
.Akron, O.. where he was found to be of 
iifliterial assistance in straightening out 
the contractual relations between Local 
364 and the Empress Theater. He also 
visited Kewanee, HI., and was successful 
in adjusting the working conditions of 
the stage employees attached to the 

Peerless Theater. 

Movie operators of Chicago will demand 
a rise in pay when their contracts with 
theater owners expire January 10. ?ix 
hundred members of the Chicago locals 
met recently In the Capitol Building and 
voted the proposed increase. They now 
get from $55 to $87 weekly, and some 
receive $125, working in shifts of four, 
five and six hours. A committee for de¬ 

termining the new wage scale will sit 
in session this week. 

San Francisco motion picture operators 
celebrated the advent of the new year 
with a spectacular movie ball, which was 
held In the Civic .Auditorium New Year’s 
Eve. .An unusual achievement was an 
elaborate electrical pageant and a stage 
spectacle depicting a bright future for 
1925. Talent from the local theaters 
volunteered on a program headed by 

Dorothy Williams, concert soloist. A 
dance orchestra of 50 pieces furnished 
the dance music. Several Hollj-wood mo¬ 
tion picture %tars participated in the cele¬ 
bration. 

The committee in charge of the affair 
comprised Anthony Noriega, chairman; 
James M. Triplett. John M. Forde. J. A. 
Bainbridge. E. W. Erlccson. P. L. Gaf¬ 

fney and Frank Whitfield. 

The banquet which commemorated the 
silver anniversary of the Youngstown 

(O.) Local. No. 70, of the I. A. T. S. 
E.. has been voted the greatest dinner 
for stage folk ever tendered in that city. 
The affair, held Decemb‘'r 20 at ihe Del- 

rado Cafe, was attended by 9.3 people, 
including officers of the international 
body, musicians, representatives of the 
local Central L.abor CouivU. managers of 
local theaters and members of the pre.ss. 

Addresses wore delivered by William F 
Canavan. president; Richard J. Grei n. 
.secretary-treasurer; William C. Elliott, 
third vice-president, and Ed J. Tinney 
and Bcnj.amin Brown, organizers, all of 

the international body. 
A charter member of Local 70. who 

Is familiarly known to visitinc stage 
hands only as /‘Whiskers’’ because of 

his wearing a full beard at all times, was 
one of the high lights in the entertain¬ 

ment program of the celebration. 

Among the officers of the Providence 
<R. I.) Motion Picture Operators' I'nien. 
Local 223. re-elected recently. F.imiiel 
Taylor, treasurer, will face the ins'alling 
officer for the 12th consecutive tio’e T.iy- 
lor has filled the office contlnuou.vly sine*’ 
his first election in 1913. the .second year 
of the local’s existence. The following 
officers w’ere re-elected without oi'p*'‘si- 

tlon: President. Philip Sug.arman; secre- 

(Continurd on n<i<7» 46) 
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djspen!«able in this case. But I am cer- In his acknowledgment of the letter member of Equity, shortly before Christ* 
tain that my theory gave him the thought Mr. Gillmore replied: mas wrote to the ofllce of the Actors' 
that such a claim is perhaps quite within "Thanks very much for your letter on Equity A.«sociatlon requesting the nanvs 
our rights in future cases. And that this subject which I read w’ith the great- of 50 members of Equity to whom h*- 
was really the main is.«ue in my mind. est of interest. That was a very smart might send Christmas baskets or ham- 

"I b* lieve that if we can only manage thought you had and I agree with you pers. 
to induce the State Labor Commission to that it should prove very valuable for After comparison with the list prepared 
place the construction that I have re- Equity.” by the Actors’ Fund of America to pre- 
quested upon our contracts that we shall w, Atli«» ii Sima Clans \ent duplication, the list of names was 
always be prepared In future cases of in- Qur councilor. George Arliss. recently forjard.^ to Mr. Gordon, 
fraction of said Contracts, in any degree, returned from England, and. following his f^ul Dullreli. as.-jlstant exeratlve sec- 
by any local or State producer to always cu.^.tom of recent years, presented a retary. acknowledging the offer, wrote 
invoke the aid of the commission when- Christmas cake to all the feminine mem- ^ 
• v. r necessary, by claiming ’misrepre- jj^rs of Equity’s office staff. addressed to Mr. Gillmore 
sentatinn of emploympnt’. They are all deeply grateful to Mr. acknowledged by us becaus. of 

"If they will only grant us this con- Arliss for his courtesy and desire to ex- his absence from the city. «* to 
structlon I believe their ruling will pmve press their appreciation of his gift congratulate you on your splendid Chri.st- 
of vast assistance to Equity in Cali- , „ ^ c * wu- l ^P**"'* “p** to a.sslst the A. H. Wood* an Enemy of Whiskers ^ needy. 

"I fully believe that m^ theory is Just, Vn ^ po-operate 
fair and legal, and that oV members are ^^l^hy Association about 70 ^fe.y ^^j^h you in this matter, and will ap- 
often deceived in Just such a manner. r'‘'^'**te it If you will let us know the 

“A.S for the case Itself, It is Immaterial ^ ^ among actors out of work, j^ngth of time you can give us In order 
to write all the details herein. Mr. ^^'Peclally, the salaries enable us to be certain that the proper 
Lowy decided in favor of the actors and ^ *^*1" from $i>0 to $100 a week, names are submitted to you. 
gave the defendants ten days to pay up have been presented in accordance ..jf direct your reply to our 
in full. It was very interesting to note his suggestion, and both the james O'Neill it will receive the proper 
the faces of some of our delinquents at recipients and the association are grate- attention as we are turning your letter 
the hearing when I stated that we were *he consideration displayed. {,1,^ gj,d he now has It in charge” 
interested only In the claims of our paid- Hsmptrs From Leon Gordon The generosity of Mr. Gordon to those 
up members, Miss - and Mr. -Leon Gordon, actor and dramatist, and fellow members who have not been suc- 

Grertings to Labor's New Head The Actor's Equity Association, thru 
Frank Gillmore, executive secretary, 
sent its congratulations and wishes 

for a successful administration to Wil¬ 
liam Green, recently elected to the presi¬ 
dency of the American Federation of 
Labor to succeed the late Samuel Gom- 
pers. Mr. Gillmore's letter read: 

"Thanks very much for your Christmas 
c^d. I deeply appreciate the good wishes 
contained therein. 

"Will you permit me in the name of the 
council of this association to congratu¬ 
late you most sincerely on your election 
to the position of president of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Labor? I told my 
council at the Last meeting that, having 
worked with you on the same committee 
in El Pa.«o, I felt as tho I kn- w you, and 
could assure them that the decision of 
the executive committee of the A. F of 
L. was a wise one in every respect, and 
that I felt sure that labor would make 
substantial gains under your leadership.” 

To Enforce Contract* 
The State Labor Commission of Cali¬ 

fornia has been of very great assistance 
in securing settlement of claims, par¬ 
ticularly those made by small salaried 
employees. Equity would consider with 
great gratification the establishment of 
similar commissions in all State.s. 

The ijarticulars of the discovery of a 
clause in the act by which the commis¬ 
sion was created defining the ground to 
be covered by the commission was recent¬ 
ly reported by Equity's Los Angeles JOHN EMERSON, Ptuidmt. 
representative as follows: 

"While awaiting a hearing regarding a OiXTEEN new member 
tent show case at the offices of the State J^horus Equity in the pa 
Labor Commission yesterday afterno^in 1 We are holding checki 
noted a list of the various circum.stances daims for Kitty Huss, 
which they are expected to have Juris- Hammer, 
diction over. I asked for a copy, Wit the 
young lady ^id they only had the one yatter, Carol Baffin, Chr 
copy. 'Therefore I wrote down the va- Freeman, Jack ' 
riouF subjects, which are these: _ , Lan„try. 1 

New 1925 Models Now on Display 
Shmnroni tnd ailC<tls t’sad Tiylor. Hanaun. 
Indntmeto tixl Btl IVunks sJwsn on band. 

WE DO REPAIRINa. WRITE FOR CATALOO. 

TUAMC 568S«venth Avanu*, betwMn 40tb and 
• nMfS3, inC«, 41 St Street*, Naw York city 

SOLE A6ENTS FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

DROP CURTAINS 
That rl**ae yniir Tiurae and ymir p<iMle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7tll A«t.. N*w Yarfc. 

ShorTVam 
.^Shoes': 

Oricinal Styles 

V\ STAGE AND STREET “FEETURES 
JAC MAC'S 

Famous Schoolo) Acrobatics 
Blaek Kid \S. 
Pink Ratio. U 
Black Rktln. w 

fse $3.75 
Black at Whita 

Kid. 

^Ew^iJmotu *i0ii5 
225W.42dSt., N« 

Oa Mail Ordtra add 25o Peataga. Catalaa B Fr*a. 

223 West 46th St., New York 
Rpadotia Btadla* tor Umborinf and Prartio*. 
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Phonftic Kfy 

I. Ik- is met there at my. 
(hi; iz met .'ct mai) 

>. Who would throw water on father? 
dm: wud Ojou wDita an f(i;6a) 

3. kird above. 
(hard ab.w) 

4. Yes. the sinRer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, sitjaz 0in hwiska Jouz 

thru the rouge. 
Oju : 6a JU :5) 

My Nos* 

1. Ah. no, younB "ir! 
2. You are too gimple. Wliy, you might 

have said— 
3. Oh. a Krcat many things! Mon 

ilifU. why waste . 
t. Your opiJortunity? For example, 

thus;— 
5. AOOIIKSSIVE: I. sir, if that nose 

were mine, 
6. I'd have it amputated—on the spot! 
7. FHIKNDLY: How do you drink 

with such a nose? 
8 You ought to have a cup made 

Epeciall'' 
9. DESCRIPTIVE: 'TIs a rock—a crag 

—a cap*— ^ 
10. .\ rape? say rather, a peninsula! 
11. INQUISITIVE: What Is that re¬ 

ceptacle— 
12. A razor-case or a portfolio? 
13. KINDLY: Ah, do you love the 

little blrd.s 
14. So much that when they come and 

sing to you, (me, me. me. . .) 
15. You give them this to perch on? 
16. THOUGHTFUL: Somebody fetch 

me my parasol— 
17. Those delicate colors fade so In 

the sun! 
18. PEDANTIC: Does not Aristo¬ 

phanes 
19 Mention a mythologlc monster 

called 
20. HIppocampelephantocamelos? 
21. Surely we have here the original. 
22 FAMILIAR: Well, old torchlight! 

Hang your hat 
23. Over that chandelier—it hurts my 

eyes. 
24 FI^OQT'ENT: When it blows, the 

typhoon howls, 
25. .\nd the clouds darken. DRA¬ 

MATIC: When It bleeds— 
26. The Red Sea! ENTERPRISING : 

What a sign 
27. For some perfumer. LYRIC: Hark 

—the horn 
28 Of Roland calls (pn, pu. pu. . .) 

to summon Charlemagne!— 
29. STJ1PT..E: When do they unveil 

the monument? 
30. RUSTIC: Hey? What? Call that 

a nose? Na. na— 
31. I be no fool like what you think 

1 be— 
32. That there’s a blue cucumber! 
38. Or—parodying Faust us in the 

play— 
84. "Was this the nose that lai nche<l 

a thousand ships 
85. And burned the topless towers of 

Ilium? 
36. 'These, my dear sir. are things you 

might have said 
37. To color your discourse. 

The transcription of Walter Hampden’s 
speech last week represented his pro¬ 
nunciation In talking to one person In 
casual conversation. The transcription 
of "My Nose” from Cryano de Berperne 
represents his pronunciation on the atage. 
There is no groat difference. In deliver¬ 
ing a speech on the stage of the Cen¬ 
tury Theater, Now Y’ork, M”. IIampd> n's 
voice naturally has more force and ihe 
muscles of speech have more tensity I’lan 
when he speaks quietly In his dra\/iiig 
room, but the distribution of th- sounds 
IS very much the same. The we k fiwm 
of the vowels in unstressed syllabi s plavs 
about the same part In his dr mat ' dic¬ 
tion as in his conversation. This Is 
especially true of tha ordinary small 
words that enter into grammatical com- 
poKltion. W’here strong form pronuncia¬ 
tions .ire used In unstressed prefixes and 
suffixes on the stage they usually occur 
at the beginning or at the end of a 
brenthgroup. or In word.s of special slg- 
nifleam'o, .^ald deiiherats^. 

The trilled r-snunds become more nu- 
'n'Tous on the stage, and as they are 
'■'"t’afely and flexibly trilled they add 
to the precision and clearness of articula¬ 
tion. They often add brilliance to the 
delivery of certain speeches. Ballol 
Hollow.ny. an English actor in Mr. Hamp- 
den a company, probably gives a ono-flnp 
rill to the r-sound whenever It comes 

oetwfI n two vowels In connected speech, 
'Ut It Is such a delicate trill that It never 
attracts attention to Itself. Except In 
‘speeches of nnnsiial force or brilliance T 
nave to watch Mr. Hampden quite closely 
in the theater to nick ont the trilled r- 

from the untrlllctl. The point Is 
hat the trilled-r never sounds .acquired 

SMENW: 
P CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

(CommunicUiont to 149} Btoadway, New York. N. Y.) 

or affect d in the speech of good actors, 
or in any good speech for that matter, for 
when t 1, amateurishly used It attracts 
attention Itself. A good trill demands 
unusual flexibility in the muscles of 
ep«-ech. It cannot come on a thick tongue 
or a sluggish one. 

As might be expected, the sounds of 
F!ngllsh In Mr. Hampden’s speech are 
especially true. The middle-e in ’’met", 
for instance, and the open-e in “there" 
are careful In form with the right de¬ 
gree of closeness. The e-sound in “met" 
never shades Into the more op«'n vowel 
In “there” and the vowel in "there” never 

shades Into the still more open a-sound 
In "at". 

A good deal could be said of the great 
range, qualities and resonances of Mr. 
Hampden’s voice, but there will be other 
opportunities to speak of that. Hiu 
Cyrano has constantly Improved In ease 
and mobility since Mr. Hampden began 
playing the part. This was especially 
noticeable at the Century, where the 
audience was unusually sensitive to the 
many refinements In the treatment of 
Cyrano that have given smoothness and 

polish to Mr. Hampden’s work since his 
opening at the National last season. 

Charles Ellis, playing Ehtn Cabot in 
DeHre Under the films, the Eugene 
O'Neill play at the Greenwich Vllla.ge 
Theater, knows little about New Eng¬ 
land dialect. He must have underlined 
every printed r in his manuscript, and 
he seems to have come to the conclusion 
that inverted r-sounds are the essential 
thing in country dialect. He therefore 
“errs” his way thru every speech and 
never stops "erring”. 

He talks about "her farm” (ha^ fa4m), 
“her heart” (ha^ hoot), "her work” 
(ha) wajk), about “fire” (fata)) and 
“warm” (wDJin) and about beinR 
“stronger” (stJAijgaj) and "scared” 
(skratd). 

"Whatever place Inverted r-sounds have 
In New England they are confined to 
one or two Isolatvd spots and by no means 
represent the speech of that territory as a 
whole, and least of all In the period of 
1850.1 There is no excuse for Mr. Ellis 
to grind his speech out with the stiffness 

MY NOSE - 

fiy WALTER HAMPDEN 

From Cyrano de Bergerac, a new version in F-ngli.^h verse, by 
Brian Hooker, prepared for Walter Hampden. Henry Holt & Co., New 
York, publishers. « ' 

1. 'a: I 'nor I 'jaij 'sa: ! [-1 
2. ju 0 tu: 'simpl j-l 'hwai ] ju: 'matt hav 'sed II 
3. 'ou I a 'gjeit 'ment 'Giqz |-| ms 'djd hwai 'weist 
4. jraj-apa 'tiu:niti? |-1 faJ-ig 'zatmpl | '6.\s | 

se'gtesiv If 'at ) 'sa: | if '6set 'novz wa' 'mam j 
6. aid h*v It 'aenpjuteitid an 6a 'spat! |-1 
7. 'frendli || 'hou du ju 'dJiqk wt6 'sAtf a 'nouz? |-1 
8. ju 'a:t ta haev.a 'k.\p | meid 'spejali 1-| 
0. dis'ktiptiv II tiz a 'rak | a 'kjoeq | a 'keip |1 

10. a 'keip ? I-I 'set 'jo :6a | a pa'ninsjula ! 1-| 
11. inTcwTzativ || 'kwat iz 6aet ji'septakl || 
12. a 'jeiza 'keis 1 aj-a patt'forliou |-| 
13. 'kaindli || 'o: | du ju 'Iav 6a 'lital 'ba:dz ^ 
14. sor 'm,\tj | 6aet hwen 8ei k.tm an 'sitj ta ju | Oiimimi ... 1 
1. *?, ju 'giv 6am '8is ta 'ra:tf an ? |-|. 
16. '0a:tfl II 's.\mbDdi 'fetj mat 'pajasal || 
17. 6orz 'delikit 'k.\laz 'feid sou in 6a's^ 1 |-| 
18. pi'dsentik || 'd.\z nat jcjis 'tafani :z 
19. 'menjan a tniGaladsikl 'mansta I 'ka;ld | 
20. 'lupoukameli'faentoka'melas ? |-| 
21. 'frail wi hxv 'hia 6i a'jid5inl ! I-] 
22. fa'milja || 'wel | 'orld 'ta:tf'lait | 'haeij jua 'hxt 
23. 'ovva 6*t f.xndi'lia | it 'ha-ts mat 'aiz |-| 
24. 'elokwant || hwen it 'blovz | 8a 'taifu:n 'houlz 
2. *?. and 6a 'kloudz 'do :kan |-| dja'mxtik || 'hwen it 'bli:dz | 
26. 6a 'red 'si: |-| 'entapjaizii) |j hwat a 'sain 
27. fa 'sAm pa'fju;ma' |-| 'luik | 'ho :k I 8a 'ha;n 
28. av 'jouland 'ka :lr I papapapapa . . . | ta 'sAman 'Jo rla'mein |-1 
29. 'simpi II 'hwen du 8ei 'An'veil 8a 'manjument ? |-| 
.10. 'jAstik |l 'bei 1 'hwAt | 'ka;! '6*t a 'nouz [ 'no | no | 
31. ai bi: nou 'fu:l laik ju: 'Giijk at 'bi: | 
32. '6*t '6Eaz * 'blu: 'kjuk.tmba l-| 
33. a: 'pxjadiiij 'foustas in 8a 'ptet ] 
34. war '6i» 8a 'nouz 6at 'la '.n/t a 'Oorzand *fips 1 
3. '>. and 'ba :nd 6a 'taplis 'tora? av 'iliam |-) 
.16. '6i :z I mai dra 'sa • | a '0ii)z ju 'matt hav 'sed 
37. ta 'kAla jua dis'ka'.s |-| 

NOTES—3. It'should be remembered in these transcriptions that 
(hw) represents one sound, as in “why” (hwai), “when” (hwen). 
“what” (hwat). When “what” is pronounced (wat), the (w) is a 
voiced consonant When this sound becomes voiceless it is a fricative 
consonant and is represented here by (hw). In this sense Mr. Hamp¬ 
den says (hwai) and (hwat), but as he illustrated in speaking of this 
stnind he does not say (h-wai) and (h-wat). 

4. In Mr. Hampden’s speerh in Cyrono, and in the speech of his 
company, “votir” is usually (jua), and the vowel scldcfin takes on the 
openness of (ja:). 

9, 26. Mr. Hampden uses a trilled r-sound, usually a one-flap 
trill, in pass.ages of special distinction. This is generally the case when 
the r-sound comes between two vowels, as hi “the red sea”. He some¬ 
times uses a trilled r-sound after a consonant as in “friendly, truth, 
trust, hright”, when the reading is full toned and energetic. He uses 
.an untrillcd r-sound (j) in many casc^ 

14. (mimimi . . . ). Imitates a bird. 
* 28. (papapa . . . ). Imitates a horn or pipe. 

i>f a curled-bark tongue. A vigorous ir>- 
>tr.sion is bad enough at all times, out 
It i.s a curso when thrust upon a play 
wh« rw it doe.sn't b< long. 

Oth<T menibers of th«‘ company show 
.some Inversion, accidental intrusion of 
their liabitual speech perhap-,. out Mr. 
Ellis seems to have gone out ot hi* w%y 
to “err” in this part. His inversion niu-t 
have been very much concealed in ♦ 
"George Dandln” or I would have noticed 
it in that case, for his speech in th;it 
piece gave new promise of usefulness. 
But in Dreire Under the Elms he stands 
out in bold contrast to the re.st of the 
company, stamping his dialeet with what N 
is popularly described as Middle-Western 
"accent"’ on the r-sounds. O’Neill's play 
is harrowing enough with a murdered 
baby without murdering the language In 
this fashion. 
• Mary .Morris as Abbie is the best 
speaker in the company from the view¬ 
point of New England dialect and New 
England character as O’Neill paints It. 
She succeeds in showing rays of human¬ 
ness and in avoiding the total darkness 
that the cup'of experience has brought 
to O’Neill's conception of New England. 

What Is lacking In O'Neill’s play, as 
It appears on the stage jt the Province- 
town, is the proper balance Is twe, n the 
stereotyped incrustation of selfish plan¬ 
ning and saving, inherited and acquired 
from environment, and the Inward strug¬ 
gle of the spirit to break its fetters, how- 
ever blindly. The play now running pre¬ 
sents New England character too one- 
sidedly, as if the spiritual nature had 
been suppressed to extinction. But both 
at the beginning of the play, where tha 
Cabot farmers look out on the landscape 
and cal. It "pretty", and at tha end. 
where The callou.nnesa or Abbie and Eben 
meirs in the light of an enduring love, 
we have proof that the nard-faced ex¬ 
terior of the New England purftan Is but 
the ma.sk that conceals the neglected Im¬ 
pulse* within. However crude and bar¬ 
barous this hard exterior may be. It has 
no meaning to us in human lifev umess 
we see .the inward spirit bumping against 
the walls of its prison. In O’Nellrs play 
we have to wait till the final curtain be¬ 
fore we get a bump that gives any sig¬ 
nificance to all the harshness that has 
preceded, and even then the significance 
of the bump does not entirely balance 
our account with all the onesidedness in 
general. The acting of Mr. Ellis and of 
Mr. Huston could be improved in this 
respect, but the problem of working out 
the quality of these characters with 
greater clarity and sympathy is not an 
easy one. The softer voice of Robert 
Ames, as compared with the somewhat 
snarly voice of Mr. Ellis, and a more 
complex nature in the Cabot of Mr. Hus¬ 
ton would have helped the situation. 
Voices can convey two things: the will 
of an habitual state of mind and the 
echd of a nature that is fundamentally 
deeper and finer than the will itself. 
O Neill’s plays as a whole depend more 
on voices of the right mixture, temper 
and overtones than the plays of any 
other dramatist I can think of. But It 
is only occasionally that the casting of 
his plays takes full recognition of this 
fact. Anna Chnistie was fortunate in 
having the voices ot Pauline Lord, Frank 
Shannon, George Marlon and Eugenie 
Blair. E. J. Ballantine is remembered 
In Oold, Richard Bennett’s voice was a,n 
invaluable asset to Beyond the Horizon, 
anfi both Charles Gilpin and i*aul Robe¬ 
son have* contributed “soul voices" to 
The Emperor Jones. If a character has 
no soul his voice needs none, but this 
brings us into the monstrosity of a 
Sweeney Todd, somewhat of a rarity in 
legitimate drama. Regardless of the 
play, this final touch oC humanity rests 
largely with the actor and very largely 
with the actor’s voice. 

Mildred Wayne has come back to 
Broadway and Is now appearing In Mil- 
ftrim’s Progress at Wallace’s. Miss Waime 
deserves special mention for her diligence 
and foresight. As a distinct brunet she 
was cast as a vamp in The Demi-Virgin. 
While enjoying the run of that com¬ 
mercial success, she took to study and 
began to prepare herself for better things. 
But the part of a vamp In The Demi- 
Virgin fixed Its stamp upon her in :h“ 
eyes of the managers and she could hear 
nothing but "vamp" when she entered 
an office. Thereupon Miss Wayne r.in 
away from Broadway as fast as she 
could go. She wanted the all-round 
school of stock, and the hard work of it. 
After two years of constant application 
as leading woman she comes hick to|B 
the city with a sweet smile of p’-os.-vrity ^1 
on her face and a charming manner for ~ 
the part Intrusted to li, r in 
Progress. When the auditors applauded 
her work as she made her e.cii after a 
long scene In the second act they ap¬ 
plauded Miss Wayne in person, who had 

(Continued on page 12) 
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emirune ^ 
\SHioNs / / o 
Beauty vL/ / LLL^ 

r.ESFViEVE T0Ri\ Ayn 
KA TIIERISE A LEXASDER 

wear two ({owns of diverse Interest In 
Thr Younj/ffit, at the (Jalety Theater, 
New York. 

Miss Tobin Is picturesque In a sports 
frfM’k, i)resentln(C a combination we have 
yet to see In the shops of New York. The 
material used In the makin({ Is apparently 
bri(;ht red flannel. An accordion-pleated 
skirt Is topped by a bhmse which suk- 

Kests a iiiirtfs double-breasted vest with 
lon({ sleeves. A modified shawl collar 
finishes the neckline which contrives to 
be a baffling combination of an oval and 
a V. 

Miss Alexander wears a frock of sub¬ 
dued yellow of straight lines, with a 
circular flounce at the bottom of the 
hem. A great brown rose snuggles on the 
left shoulder, from which ripples in soft 
folds a side flounce of the fabric which 
also forms a sort of slashed sleeve for 
an otherwise sleeveless design. 

yOKETTE OF VAVDEYJLLE 

CHOOSES ODD SHADES 

Nonette. the singing violinist, seen at 
the Palace Theater, New York, the week 
before last, wore such a varicolored 
wardrobe that we, standing In the back 
of the house (seats being unattainable), 
were baffled In writing a de.scriptlon. 
especially after several spotlights 
changed the indentity of the colors. So 
we went back stage to get a nearer 
view. Not only dM Nonette’s maid show 
us the gow’ns with great pride, enabling 
us to write the following, but she con¬ 
fided to us som information about her 
radiant mistress that prompted us to 
remain and get a story from Nonette, 
which is printed on the opposite page. 

The lady of the violin makes her en¬ 
trance in a luxurious coat-wrap of cream 
satin, brexraded with gold, red and green 
figures, lined thruout with a shimmering 
gold cloth and collared, cuffed and 
bordered with white fox fur. 

Beneath the coat-wrap is worn a silk 
crepe gown of the new shade known as 
grapefruit green, elaborately embroid¬ 
ered with rhinestones and crystals. .) 
deep yoke, posed over a gold brassiere, 
ends Just above the normal waistline and 
continues in panels thru which a sash of 
gold ribbon is passed. We believe that 
this would be a trying shade on a woman 
of neutral coloring, but it is most becom¬ 
ing to Nonette, a brunet of vivid coloring. 

During her second number she wears 
a say giTsy costume. The skirt is of 
flame-red georgette, with violet and 
orange underskirts. The bodice is a 
combination of pale yellow combined 
with panels of English violet silk crei)e 
and a broad sash of peacock green. .\ 
headdress of orange .satin (a kerchief 
tied gypsy fashion) is matched by slip¬ 
pers which are worn with nude-colorvd 
stockings. Thl.s flamboyant costume is 
generously flecked with crystals and 

you ever wondered why there there are many fair ones who have not rhinestones, 
shiny knees in the bare-legged made the acquaintance of Kathleen Mary 

The reason, we learn, is that Quinlan’s greaseless cream eye shadow, JEAHHE OREEy /.V 
■■ ' lyOESUE FROCKS 

is to our mind the most Important ele¬ 
ment in ililgrim’a Progreaa, at Walluck's 
Theater, New York. One of these frocks 
of youth, both of which a^e becoming to 
this little brunet Ingenue, is of pale-yel¬ 
low crepe satin. Two flared tiers, both 

oer- ***™*t*atlng at the center back, the top 
look beginning in the middle o^ the front 

and the bottom one encircling the side 
front, give an odd, spiral effect. The 

tear- right shoulder show a 
r or floral applique design in brown. 

The deeply rounded neckline is finished 
f he '^'iih a scarf of the same fabric as the 

jj frock tied in a simple knot at the center 
akes A. tiny group of pin tucks gives 

the frock a slight fullness above the 
hips. 

Iho other frock is of Lanvin green 
nless satin, and shows the same little 
1. It ^*’*®*' introducing fullness at the hips 

hy means of a few gathers hidden be- 
lutes rhinestone buckles. Imitation 

filet In a flower-basket weave posed over 
looks forms Imitation pockets, a 
used P*^'’*'* extending Aom neckline to hem, 
skin. ''^*“** ** ® collar. The skirt has three 
you y*^rtlcal rows of looped ribbon. Strange 

(Communication* to 149) Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.J 

Bear Resden: 
The Shopper withet to oa.ll your attentioB to 

the fellowins request!: 
Please address all communications to Elita 

Killer Lanz, care The Billboard FubUshinc Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are aocepted and goods are not sent 
C. O. B. 

A stamp should accompany all commnnica- 
tieas to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

A Jiffv Design enables one to make 
this smart mid-season hat tn a jiffg. 
(See The Shopper column for detaiis.) 

ing to the amateur milliner—a splendid 
advantage for the New York woman 
which the woman living elsewhere could 
not share until recently. 

A short time ago a publisher of a-hat 
magazine devised what he terms Tripart 
Jiffy Hat Patterns. No, they are not 
paper patterns, but real buckram frames, 
moulded, shaped, wired and given the 
touch of style that baffles the amateur 
milliner. As their names suggests. Tri¬ 
part patterns come in three parts, and all 
the amateui^mllliner has to do is to sew 
them together, an operation which re¬ 
quires but 11 minutes. 

"Stylish Hats and How To Make 
Them’’, showing about 50 hat deslgn.s, chorus? The reason, we learn, _ _ . . 
is now ready for distribution. There will each little chorine makes up her knees which comes in a fascinating little screw- 
be six is.sues during the year and the before prancing on stage with Stein’s top box. handy to carry in the purse (for 
annual subscription price is $1.25, or 25 Wheatcroft. No matter how much is that casual touch to give the eyes depth 
cents a single copy. Beneath each used it will not rub off on the frock, and sparkle when off stage). It comes 
design are given full particulars concern- The leading lady and ingenue, too, use in two shades, blue for blue and gray 
Ing the amount of material required for Wheatcroft, for whitening neck, shoulders eyes and brown for brown and black eyes, 
covering the frame and how the trim¬ 
mings are applied. There are the large, 
small and medium styles now being worn 
at the winter resorts. There are also 
style editorials, and the present issue 

This graceful gown, worn by Enid 
Idarkey, (n “Bluffing Bluffers”, at the 
Ambassador Thgater, New York, is 
described at the bottom of The Fash¬ 
ion Revue column. 

Another Jiffy Design, made entirely 
of wide ribbon. (Sec Tne Shopper 
evlitmn for story.) 

The Beauty Box 

room for a change of costume, accessories 
and several hats. It is a great favorite 
with the actress who totes changes of 
costume from home to theater, and many 
prefer it to the traveling bag which has 
no room for hats. May be had in three 
sizes, 16, 18 and 20 inches, at $5.50 each. 
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^in£ GLANCES Nonctte, Singing Violinist, Says It Is the Smile in Per 
sonality That Counts in Vaudeville 

Comedy in the Sap 

In teaching the art of the short story 
authorities say that It is the simple things Rad 
that count; the commonplace things her a 
painted as they are and then glorified. Cypsy 
Tlie potency of simple things is beauti- Coast, 
fully demonstrated dn The Hap, starring house, 
Raymond Hitchcock, at the Apollo Then- most 
ter. New York. For Instance, the cur- ultra-i 
tain rises on a kitchen set with not a jazzy _ y \ 
soul in sight. An alarm clcK-k points to Nonette, in her dressing room at the Pal- 
7:13 o'clock. Miriam Sears, as the st.'ige ace Theater, to explain how she managed 
wife of Raymond Hitchcock, Tlie Sap. to soar so high on the wings of reHne- 
enters, pulls up the shades, opens the ment in vaudeville, she l^came very Ka 
baik door, brings in the milk and a real thoughtful. V J ^ 
cat Placing a homely tea kettle under “The greatest test of personality." said 
a fau<'et which runs real, commonplace phe finally, “is the quick registering of '| > v 
water hlie ai tually tills it, lights a sure- success. In twenty minutes the vaude- ' £ ] 
enough gas blaze and places the water to villian must make her audience like her |';c 
boil. She then makes coffee and fries mid her offering. The quickest way, to I 
real egg."', which are actually eaten by piy mind, to win liking Is to reflect ■ 
Mr. Hitclicock, Norwal Keedwell, Do.is cordiality, to make your audience know -e, 
laiton and Peggy Allenby. The carrying that you like It and that you enjoy thoro- 
out of these simple home functions repe,-- jy jj,g privilege of amusing it. The fir^•t 
sents the “familiars" In every man and nteans of transmitting cordiality is the ^ 
woman's life, glorified by the actors, and confiding smile, the smile with the ' * - 
the result is continuous and hearty radiance of cordiality behind it. No mat- NONETTE 
laughter on the part of the audience. ho^ depresst>d the vaudevillian feels. 

Stock in Ntw York practice for hours pre\^ous to and compose music?” Nonette. be It men- 
civ-w e A A app« arance to attain a state of self- tioned, is the motner of a baby girl. 

Mrs. Mary Gibbs bpiwi^r oroppr-d in forgetfulness if she do»‘s not wish to de- Before v/e could answer the radiant 
on us recently and inMtea us to press her audience. There is nothing .so one was leading the way to Broadway 
to the Metropolis Tneater in ine isronx conducive to self-forgetfulness as Inter- and 46th street, where she hailed a taxi, 
with her to see Cwil and Balna May others." Pausing on the step a moment, she cried 
Spooner In That Otri / arsy, a cone y Nonette was not merely theorizing playfully: “It is the personality with a 
in four acts by Sumner . ic o s. - rs. gj,p gummed up her little statement smile and the art that Is without an- 
Spooner's prwnce in tne crow ed t eater gayjng: “U is the smile in personality parent effort that get across in vaude- 
h.bby caused qui e a ^Ir residents of counts." vllle. Vaudevllllans are the greatest por- 
the Bronx pn njdng ^-iin^ ^ ^ Bhe has practiced smiling her way thru sonality experts in the world.** 
at ner with adoration, len na . a. , difficulties since she was 14 years old. She was still smiling as the cab turn. <1 
of the v»*i%ety when she made her stage debut at a Sun- the corner and dashed eastward. And 
s^iety matron gliaea on s age s is day-night concert at Percy Wiliiams* the smile was so "catching** that we 
given Ai Colonial Theater, New York. find ourself smiling as we finish this. 
Dan Clifford Alexander, ^uls ..j makeup ELITA MILLER LENZ. 
A. ker and that 1 made Bp my eyebrows with a lead ' 
corded heart-warm^g app . • p..ncll. And I ingenuously wore a g>p^»y Thc ShoDD^f 
Cecil Sp<mner aJ Patsy appeared pan- b-.-ause It had always been the OnoppCf 
demonium ‘’rokfloos* and when she did concert.*. I (Co.ifinacd from page 40) 

fng'"2^doien*ai^ay) tbere^ere loud theater, or nothing 1 arrangement of black silk cut scallop 
l^huckfes of delight Between acts Dan *'ay. Before making my first stage fashion (may be picoed at edge.*). The 
Sv mi.de appearance I had seen but one pUy. scarf covers the right shoulder and short 
<Sfw>n’ r In a hnx tn do likewise f'araifal, presented by the Corse Payton sleeve and continues around the back to 

stock Company 1„ Brooklyn. ,h. ;,f. shonld.r and from .h.no. aoro.. 

their Christmas remembrances and was 'Ti’eH. I was billed as -Tlie 0>T)sy Vio- the ^>dy of the negligee In front, surpl«e 
applauded at the end of every sentence. linlsf, and it seems that I am destined fashion, fastening at the right side with 

"Now what do you think of the pros- to remain The Gypsy Violinist’ forever, a silken cord with two ta.ssels, which 
pects of stock In New Y’ork, stock pre- No matter how hard I strive to get away sweep the ground. This negligee design 
fenting clean, simple, wholesome plavs from the gypsy costume or what gorgeous exemplifies the charm of the gownlike 
like Pntsj/ Girl to the homefolk of New apparel I may substitute for It (it was robe Intime, which Is the approved fashion 
York City?” a.'-ked Mr.*. Spooner, who a Chinese costume this week) command stage wear at present. 
Ixlieves that stock w’ould enjoy greater to resume the gypsy costume comes from On® of the conditions of procuring this 
prosperity if it would sidestep sex prob- the management. I dare say I should smart pattern, which is 15 cents. Is that 
lein plays and present plays to suit the love that little gypsy costume as well as you ask for samples of the particular 
unsophistlcat.K) tastes of the homefolk. a successful merchant loves his long oiake of corduroy In two preferred shades. 

"We think so much of It that we with established business location, but — ^o confident that you will desire to 
we were Blaney, pla>-wrlght and prodtic- "There must be a reason for the but," 
ing manager." we replied enthusiastically, we urged noted Its pliancy of weave, which m.-ikes 

k: u I. k.. artistic draping an easy achievement. 
Gingtr Turn* ’Em Down! "There Is," admitted Nonette, “an em- The novice will find the pattern very 

Ginger Kane, juvenile leading man with barrassing one. You see. whenever I simple. It is just a great square with 
the Coast cast of Liffle Jrasie James, come oft stage, flushed with pleasure be- four cleverly placed slashes and three 
when playing Los Angeles, had a three- cause my audience has liked my playing fa.«tenlngs. 
year contract offered him by the Mack and singing, and endeavor to cajole - 
Sennett Motion Picture Company. Gin- tributes to my art by asking ‘How did The safest way to reduce is to wear 
ger, who screens very well, found himself you like the act?’, those interrogated al- rubber garments. The old slip-over 
torn between two loves—musical comedy ways whl.sper ‘You have the most beauti- rubber corset, or step-in, as some prefer 
and motion pictures. But the former ful limbs! to j3 jjo longer recommended for 
proved stronger, and Ginger swears on “jt was the same after I began to the stout woman, who has decreed that 
his 19 birthdays to| remain true sing. I might warble and play my very the trouble getting out of it makes It 
niu.sical comedy. best, but the allusion was always the impracticable. The step-in has been suc- 

Ilf »u»e cf It, purity an.I in rciDtrk.ible soften¬ 
ing. clraiiilng. healing iiualltle-, LoNt; ACKK 

rK>«\M haj kuig been the favorite with 
artisn of stage, screen aiul ring. As a f<>untU- 
titn for makeup it Is unet'elleci, since it pro¬ 
tects the -kiu nlthout clogging tlie tares—and Is 
rer.n ved In a twinkling, leaving the shin clean, 
freali and ota'l. 

LoN(} ACKK COIJ) CnKAM cost, only 50c In 
half-rouiiil tins and tl.'iO in potind this. At all 
drug c.r linatrlca! ti ilet counters—cr direct bv 
adding 10c for postage. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East 125th Street. NEW YORK Cl 

Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 

on every order takca Hw 
3-iN-l telU to every (unllr. 
A simple deiaonstrstloa get, 
the order at big profit for 
you. We make all dellvatiat 
•nd collect b«laiic* due. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
The 3-IN'-1 ie a perfect 
but water bottle, a perfect 
Ice bag and a perfect foun¬ 
tain tyrlnge all tn one. 
Nothing like It ever teen 
before. Every woman wants 
one. You can taka order 
after an easy, five-minuta 
demonstration. Almost sella 
I'kelf. Every buyae recon- 
ueedt It to a filead. 

Rtfular retail priea—$3.00. Mtnay back If oat 
as reprssentsd. 

Make Big Profits—Others Do 
Hen and women all over the rountry are building 
up fine businesses of tbelr own with this fast taller. 
You can do the seme. Wa show you bow ta get 
tisrted and keep going. , 

|7D|r|7 I$^cita »> at once for ttnpla offer and 
^ Ixtsts full details of our four new aelllng 
plans for part time and full tima represantatieaa. 

THE LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 

Dept. 21. MIddlabara, Ma^ 

STEINS 
Harsh Weather 

Harsh Wrinhied J/^ 
unlrsa you use Uelena Rubisstcin's 

Rnmous Cold Weather Treatment. 
Valaze Pasteurized Cream 

for your clcariHiiig, partlcul.irly bo- 
fore .Tpcl nfter exposure. It 
soothes, molds, replenishes, pro¬ 
tects. A daily necessity to .ill 
types of skin.$1.00 

Valaze Anthosoros 
(the rich Grecian Antl-Wrlnkle 
Cream.) Pat it all over the neck 
.md face, especially around the 
eyes It fills out unlovely hollow.s 
and scraggy throats.$1.75 

Valaze Skin-Toning Lotion, Special 
Gently hnices and tones the skin 
and erases lines. An Ideal diiv 
cleanser .$1.26 
V. rite to Helena Rubinstein about 

.your beauty problem. Mention Bill- 
hoard 

HELENA RUBINiTEIN 1? 

No matter what fabric has been 
selected for the new evening gown, if It 
Is to be worn behind the footlights. It.* 
charm will not be complete without 
rhinestones. Rhinestones that sparkle 
with amazing brilliance and which are 
fa.*tAned by a patent process which l.s 
easily followed by the dressmaker, may 
be ordered thru The Shopper as fol¬ 
lows: 100 brilliant rhinestones, with in¬ 
structions how to att.ach to any flexible 
material, $2. If you are Interested In 
rhinestone ornaments ask for folder. 

BUY DIRECT and SAVE SO% 
Low orerhead. Rig jain. Small profit,- 

That', hourviv* can mak« tkl, ofltr 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
$1.50 EACH. 3 SHIRTS FOR $4 50. 

SS*# drpufU. balamw V. O. I' Sl». 1.3*4 
to 17 White, Taa. Grey cr Blua. lYill cut. 
Well made. 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
3I0-3I2-3I4 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

Acceptable Present 

I. »:S 0O to ISO.tMl; puin, 
10 $33.(Kk White Kid Beaded In.llaii Ylmva- 

al«» uilier devlgvi, and rolon al toluved iwiceA 

COSTUME STUDIOS. 
•tnt 22g Street. New Yerk. 

Look <gbra tbe Hotel Directory In thin Imue. 
Jnst (be kind of a hotel you want may he 
Hated. 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

5yDon Carle Gillette I 

Communuatiom to 149} Btoodu.'vy, S Y 

Lc-on Bakst, who died recently at his 
home In Paris, had one of the most event¬ 
ful and interestinp cart-ers that ever sur¬ 
rounded a theatrical desipner. Born in 
■what ■was th* n St. P* ter.'burg. May 10, 
18^6. B<ik>t was e-dufat'd at the uni¬ 
versity in that city. B dh there and in 
Moscow he took to the study of art, 
becoming thoroly saturated with the 

Hussian passion for rii h C'h rinp. and 
finally perfected himself in both portrait 

painting and stage decoration in Paris. 
In lSi*7 Bakst was commissioned by 

the rtussian government to assist in 
painting the hug* historic picture, 
efrrieaJ of Admiral .Itellfln of Ports, for 
the Mai ine Museum at St. Petersburg. 
Three years later he helped to found the 
artists' society known as the Jfir Iskoua- 
stva. In 1906 he was made a Societalre 
of the Salon d’Automne in Paris and in 
1907 he was made a chevalier of the 
L<(gion of Honor. .Along about 1909 he 
designed the ballet.s Fchchcrasade, C’lco- 
patre and L'Apres-Midi d'wn Faune. which 
made him the talk of»arti.=tic Europe, 
and the next year he receivf-d the first 
gold medal of honor in the Russian sec¬ 
tion of the I’nivtrsal Exposition at 
Bnisstls In 1923 Bakst was made an 
officer of the Legion of Honor and In 
1918 a member of the Russian Academy 
of Fine Arts. 

Besides .the work.® already mentioned, 
Bakst designed the stage settings for 
Verhaeren’s Hehnf de Sparte and for 
Gabriele d'Annunzio's .‘^f. .‘^ebastien and 
La Pitanella. He also wrote on T’la 
Problema of Scic Art in the Nouvelle 
Bevue in 1910. and a sumptuous volume 

on The Dreorative Art of Leon Bakst 
was published in Paris and London in 
1912. 

Bakst spent some time In America 
about the latter part of 1922 and early 
In 1923 and proved himself an inspiring 
lecturer and a delightful raconteur. He 
ascribed his success in art to the inspira¬ 
tion of Adelina Patti, to whose singing he 
listened with rapture in his boyhood and 
with whom, he said, he fell hopelessly In 
love at first sight. 

While here Bakst lectured on Form 
find Color iw .4rt and on The Art of 
Costumt. and gave the Impetus to a re¬ 
action against the soft "pastel" shades 
i*-hlch had prevailed and toward tjie 
almost barbaric vividness of strong and 
primary Russian colorings. Both Bakst 
and Joseph Urban, as a matter of fact, 
attracted attention in this country mostly 
because of their crude gorgeous color 
schemes and bizarre effects. The com¬ 
parison has been made that the work of 
Bakst is the brilliance of* a flaring sky 
rocket instead of the steady shining of a 
star, and that, therefore, while certain to 
arrest attention, is not the kind which 
makes for permanence. In other words, 
the bizarre in art does not live. 

However, it is for his gorgeous coloring 
of the Russian ballet, some eight or nine 
years ago, that Bakst Is most popularly 
remembered here, altho there are many 
■who recall with interest his pirtralts and 
other paintings which were displayed here 
at the time of his visit and also those 
who listened with interest to his ^till 
more recent lectures on the art of cos¬ 
tume. Even in Europe his contemporary 
fame rests chiefly upon his marvelous 
stage settings of spectacular ballets. 

Incidentally B.^dfst was an accomplished 
amateur boxer and gyn.nast. He claim*-d 
direct descent from David. King of 
Israel, thru an ancient Spanish family. 
He rrarried. in 19b3. Mile. TretiakoT, 
daughter of the then Mayor of Moscow, 

who bore him one son. 

Quistion not. but live and labor 
Till your goal be won. 

Helping every feeble neighbor. 
Seeking help from none. 

Life is mostly froth and bubble. 
Two things stand like stone— 

Kindness In another’s trouble. 
Courage In your own. 

—Selected. NOW that the holiday festivities are 
over most of us will buckle down 
to business again with renewed 

tn*rgy. number of new productions is 
under way and I am hoping that the 
r* inaining season will prove much better 
than what has gone Ik fore. G'kI grant 
that in another >-ear I. too. may enjoy 
the thrill of listening to the call of “over¬ 
ture" again and looking upon that sea 
of faces I have missed so long. 

However, as I am entering upon the 
sixth year of my “run" in “trades and 
pillows", I feel sure my readers will for¬ 
give me if I dwell for a little time on the 
happy memories of the days just pass-’d. 
I can hardly help it as I gaz*’ uixm my 
lovely tree that bends its lofty top against 
the celling of my room, while its shim¬ 
mering, many colored lights and tinsel 
make It a feast for the eyes of all who 
behold it. M. Tello Webb again played 
Santa Claus, supported by Tiny Webb 
and a number of other ambitious play¬ 
ers. 

Greetings by the score from my friends 
and readers gave me much joy and my 
sincere appreciation goes out to all of 
them. I received telegrams of congratula¬ 
tion from E. F. Albee. Nellie Revell. Elita 
Miller Lenz, Mrs. John G. Jones, Howard 
Daniels and W. V. Richberg. From 
sunny Los Angeles Nellie Nichols sent 

Tanqueroy, Mr. Fredericks of The Meet¬ 
ing House and Mr. Kolmar of Conaoience. 

Two greetings that impressed me deep¬ 
ly came from “shutlns" behind prison 
walls, proving that stony limits can not 
hold out the spirit of Christmas If It is 
welcome in the heart. 

William R. Randall, still in the French 
Hospital. New York, suffering from in- 
juriea sustained in an elevator accident 
November 17, finds consolation in the 
thought that it might have been wor.v*. 
My best ■wishes for a speedy recovery, 
Mr. Randall. 

From Catherine Redfield. who has just 
clo.sed a long season in vaudeville with 
Operaloga, 1 learned that her mother. Mrs. 
William Redfield, is ill at the French 
Hospital. It was during my own long 
confinement in the hospital that Mrs. Red¬ 
field endeared herself to me by her loy¬ 
alty, and she has my prayers for an 
early restoration to health. 

It seems eidd that during the re*cert 
period of rejoicing there should have 
been BO much affliction, but let us hope 
this too will soon pass and that the 
memory i)f it will only add to that ap¬ 
preciation of life’s sweeter side. Hilda 
Spong writes from England that her 
mother, father and brother have be'^n 
very ill, but. thanks to careful nursing, 
all are now feeling better. 

Blanche Bates will be seen in the title 
role of Mra. Partridge Preaenta, produced 
by Guthrie McClintie. to opien in New 
York at an early date. 

R. E. Parsons has closed as agent of 
Huntington’s Minstrels and,H'ill spend a 
short vacation bunting near his home in 
Gordon, Ala, 

HARD WORDS 
BIGELOW ('biglov), Zamah ('zeima>. Dramatic actress, 
DURYEA ('djuiiei). George. Dramatic actor. 
ELSNER (’elzna). E<lward. Dramatic actor. 
NEVILLE ('neviD, Eugene. Dramatic actor, 
OCOXNAR SISTER.S (ou'kona). Canadian singers. 
OH.\XIAN (ou'homjan), Mme. Armen ('a:man). Noted Oriental 

dancer. 
REMPEL (jem'pei^t Bessie and Harnett. Dramatic actresses., 
SH.\M.\HK.\ (}a'mo;k3). Town in the Caucasus, birthplace of Mme. 

Ohanian. 
TEBBUTT t'tebat), Harry. English musical and dramatic actor. 
YERKES (j9;k6), Harry A. Yerkes* Novelty Orcliestra. 

(For Key, see Spoken Word). 

The Fortuny System of Lighting, estab¬ 
lished abroad some years ago. ought to be 
used more exter«ively on the American 
stage. This is a system which lights 
the stag- indinctly. It envelops, but 
does not strike. It is luminous, not 
glaring. Its brieht light thrown again'-t 
tanall screens of cx'lored silk, and from 
these screens reflected onto th*^ stag", 
makes it possible to flood the stage with 
whatever tint is desired. This lighti^ng 
system is used in connection with another 
great stage invention, the hnrizont, or 
dome cyclorama. built of white paster 
and placed at the hack of the stag* , as a 
horizon. 'When played on by the right 
lights it gives a wonderful effect of 
depth. Its power of illusion is incal¬ 
culable. For .he first time in its history 
the theater is able to give true sky eff-ct« 
by this method. Tt may be the neece 
white skv of morning, or the hot vault 

me one of the d.a!ntiest baskets of flowers 
which stands among others from Mr. .Al¬ 
bee. Henry Che.sterfield. Peggie Stewart 
and Fay and Madeline Markey. Space 
will not permit mentioning all of those 
who sent greetings and cheer, but all 
are deeply appreciated, and I ■want espe¬ 
cially to thank Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Donaldson. Mrs. John Rlngllng. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gumpertz. Mrs. Ohas. V. 
Paterno, Mrs. Chapin and Mrs. John O. 
Jones. 

Mrs. Owen Kildare and Francis Wrleht 
Clinton presented me with one of the 
most novel gifts which looks for all the 
world like a little box camera, but on 
further examination proves to be a pe-- 
fect gramophone with surprising volume, 
and I enjoy it immensely. 

To those who are close at hand and 
contributt'd so much to making this 
Cliristmas one of the happiest I have 

^known, at least in many years. I can 
'stretch out my hand in thanks. They 
include my ever faithful Minnie Dupree. 
.Ann Irish. Mildred Holland. Edyth Tot¬ 
ten. Dorothy Tierney and B>Td Farber. 
For the extensive sale of my cards among 
players in town I extend my sinc'-re 
thanks to Ruth T'rban of I'll ftap fthr i/t, 
Harold deRecker of Siwion Called Pr*rr, 
Jessie Graham of Minnick, Eva Flint of 
My Son, Ed McHugh of The Second Mrs. 

of noon, the rose of sunset, the succeed¬ 
ing violet of dusk or the deep ultramarine 
of night. One melts into the other 
imperceptibly. All this is the work of 
German}'. 

Some of my less optimistic friends pre¬ 
dicted that I would be carried to a hos¬ 
pital during the excitement of the holiday 
rush, but I knew I m-ould come thru with 
flying colors and I'm going to keep them 
flying. Real happiness never put anyone 
in a ho.spital. Address as usual, 60f> 
West 186th street. New York City. 

a~^ 
THE SPOKEN WORD 

(ConfiiiMfd from page 39) 

contributed one of the bright spots in this 
mixture of comedy. She is v<ry lovclv 
to look at and Is much at homo in a 
part that requires distinct personality 
and considerable skill in the acting. 

Tl’.e annual election of officers f'lr the 
United Scenic Artists of the United States 
ard Ganada. held recently In New York, 
resulted in the re-election of every officer^ 
who served the past year, with the excep¬ 
tion of Financial Secretary Eddie Conn, 
who Is retiring and will be succeeded by 
Carl Ramet. 

Dr Don Carle Gillette 

(Commuft'uatlont to 149} Broadway, N. Y.) 

For the many costumers who cater 
largely to non-professional patronage, 
such as community, school, club. Little 
Theater and other amateur or semi- 
prnfes-sional productions, pageants, cos¬ 
tume balls, tableaux and the various other 
afTaIrs of this kind that are continually 
grr-wlng in number from year to year.. 
there Is some very valuable and helpful 
information in a bo<'k called Costumes 
and Sernery for Amefeurs. by Con.«tance 
I>’.\rcy Mackay. 

Miss Mackay has co.nplled a brief and 
thoroly practical handbook. Since cos¬ 
tume and the history of costume Is a xa^t 
subject, only a few of the most salient 
points are discussed in it. Also, m view 
of the fact that the material and color of 
costume in the old time was often regu¬ 
lated by law as well as by custom, some 
of the laws and customs of each period 
are briefly sketched. 

In addition to this there is quite a num¬ 
ber of illustrations and references to 
many other publications in which may be 
found illustrations and suggestions oox'er- 
ir.g the various costumes of all ages. 
Thus the costumer and the amateur pro¬ 
ducer can easily determine on the proper 
form of dress for any kind of production. 

Among the classes of costumes treated 
in Miss Mackay’s bock are the Oriental, 
such as for Bible plays and acenes laid 
in the Holy Land; Arabian, or the strange 
Eastern costumes of the Arabian Nights, 
including Persia and also the Holy Land: 
Egyptian, for dances and pantomimes of 
that country; Chinese and Japanese, for 
plays and operettas such as The Mikado; 
East Indian. Grecian. Roman. Gaelic and 
English thru t^rious periods; American, 
from the earliest times to the 19th cen¬ 
tury. including Indi.-in costumes and 
military costumes of the Civil War; 
Symbolic costumes and costumes for 
children’s plays. 

Costa sir* and Scenery for Amateurs is 
published by Henry Holt St Company. 
New York 

MTille on the subject of books for the 
help and guidance of costumers it might 
be well to include the following: 

Bankeide Costume Book, by Millicent 
Stone, publish'd by Wells. Gardner. 
Darton Sc Company, Ltd. Ix'ndon. 

Prrsn Pi sign, by Talbot Hughes, piih- 
1Ish**d by Sir Isaac Pitman & Son. Ltd . 
I>indon. 

Costa me Design and TTiHatration. by 
Ethel H. Traphagen, published by John 
Wiley & Bonn, Inc.. 4 40 Fourth avenue. 
New York. 

A TTisfnrv of Freryday Things in Eng¬ 
land, hy Marjorie and C. H. B. Quennell. 
puhllsh'd by Charles Scribner's. New 
York. • 

■Votioanl Caaiiimea of the Slax'ir. 
Peoples, by M.xrgaret Rwain Pr.vtt and 
Margaret Hubbard, puhllahed by the 
Woman’s Pres*. 600 Lexington avenue. 
New York. 

Madame Keeler's costumes for the Duo- 
cap Sisters' musical comedy. Topsy and 
Eva, which desiend* d upon Broadway the 
week b« fore last, are a very colorful part 
of this unique production. 

The program of the Greenwich Village 
Theater prints sexeral excerpts from va¬ 
rious authors describing New England 
life “downed by precept”. "l.lfe has 
been drained away.” But the same au¬ 
thors agree that life cannot die. The wiy 
life crops out in N<*w England cliaracter. 
even where It Is downed, is usually quit** 
a.s amusing as It is tragic. Inexperience 
in adaptation to life qreates a judgment 
and forbearance that in critical moments 
is extremely childish. In (letting a Lanah 
C. H. Grandgent probes beneath the 
austere surface of the Yankee with true 
insight: 

“Tt is not so easy to get ahead of a 
Yankee if you try to. If you do not 
try It is the easiest thing in the world. 
Make a deal with him In advance, pin 
him to a contract, and you will need 
sharp wits or a long purse; simply ask 
him to do the Joh without talk of price 
and he will ne\*er have the nerve t» 
charge you what It la worth. 
T am speaking of the unspoiled rustic 
Yankee; there are still many such." 

Charles I,* Malre. star Broadway cos¬ 
tume designer, on the staff of the Brooks 
Costume Company, achieved some very 
interesting effects In his (-ostumlng of the 
chorus of Rufus L-Malre’s new musical 
comedy, Betty Lee. By dividing the 
chorus into several groups and dreaslng 
each group In a different color costume, 
with a note of harmony in design com¬ 
bining the entire lot. a number of attrac¬ 
tive and cleverly executed ensembles was 
made possible. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightara, Dodgsra, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shasta, Ona- 
Sheets, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannars. 
Card Heralds, Lattsrhaada, Envalopes. 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per, Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price liVt or write, 
stating your requirements, for an as* 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon. III. 
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ttif. dfama of 
the dozesf 

\nv n«>w form of the dramatic art. or 
of anv othf^r. must Justify Its exl«tenro 
bv a provf-n ability t'l do wrtaln thlnas 

b^fUr than they can be done by another 

f' rm. 
I cr-n hardlv pretend to ori>r1nallty In 

the above statement, tho It expresses a 

...nvleiion based originally upe.n my own 
ob«ervafions. Original or not. I think 

fv.rv student of the drama will agree 

with me as to Its truth. It Is. In fact, a 
t*«‘ which applies not only to the arts, 

but to every pha.se of human endeavor. 

•The .'■team railroad exists because It has 
proven its sup. rlorlty to horse-drawn 
vehicles as a means of transportation; 

and it Is being superseded hy the elec- 

tr|. ‘liy operated railway because elec¬ 
tricity can do better all that steam has 

dene. 
Tt was by sticcessfully passing this 

inevi'abl- test cf proven ability that the 
motion picture Justified Its existence. 

Rsdlodrama—the newest form of the 
dramatic art—has usurped the position 

once <ccupi*d by the motion plctur..— 
that of the "baby art". Perhaps It la 

rath, r early to Intjuire of it, "And what 
are you going to be when y-ou gr»>w up?", 

tho it is my own opinion that It possesses 
ertain fundamental artistic advantages 

over both the stage and the photoplat. 
Thts.- advantages, however; are subject 

to controversy: I hope to discuss them 
at .«ome future time. I shall content 
myself here with pointing oat the one 

incontrovertible virtue of the new' form 

_a virtue which Is of a social rather 

than an artistic nature. , 

The stage and the screen have some- 
times been differentiated by referring to 
• ♦.'m respectively as "the drama of the 
ibciisands" and "the drama of the mil- 
li. rs". Since the radiodrarfla comm.inds 

a greater audience than either It may 
<)UU. Justly be called "th^ drama of the 
hundred million"; but it Is a fact of 

iT'ich greater Importance that it Is also 

"ihe drama of the doxens". 
There are many to whom both the 

s'age and the screen are unknown. "Shut- 
ins". Inhabitants of the smaller villages 
I casting neither a **rao\'le palace" nor a 

li'tlf theater group, dwellers upon re¬ 
mote farms. It Is for these ,that the 
ra<!iodram.a exists. Th* y cannot come to 

the drama; and the drama. In Its older 
forms, cannot come to them. But the 
new form Is theirs, at small expen.se. 

The radlodrama brings the mountain to 

Mohammed. 

It is difficult to estlma# the full im¬ 
portance of this fact. To these, other¬ 
wise with no experience of the drama, 
its advantages, educational and recrea- 
iH'nal. ar<- now op.'n The letters received 

from them by workers In the now form 
are ehsjuent testimonials of their appre¬ 
ciation. 

Other non-professional acting groups 
I xist for dramalovers; the actor In radio- 
drama has tlur keener pleasure of pbaylng 
for drama-needers. The aci-jiracy of the 
phra.s, must excuss Ita uncouthnes.s. 

JOHN LOFTPS. WGY Players. 
e 

“sronESTioss to 
THE DIKECTOR” 

Is th.' title of a valuable pamphlet offered 
fr-'e to all directors of the little Hjeater 
by a N. w York publishing house. A 
numlsT of i'0)iies of the pamphlet, which 

Is a ...t.ntement of stage principles and 
po^ilion plots. Illustrated with helpful 
diagrams, h.is b« t n left with the editor 

for distribution. If you would like a 
ooj.y dr..p us a line. 

PVTTISG HYETEit ISTO 
THE LITTLE THEATER 

As an example of the well-planned 
sy.stem practiced by the Pasadena Com¬ 
munity Pla> hou.se Association, we reprint 

herewith tile following dxcerpts from the 
Pasad. n.i Community Playhouse A.sso- 
clatii n (leneral Book of Kules: 

I. Th.. master of properties shalk be 

res:...n.-ible for the correct listing of prop¬ 
er’.), s borrowed or rented and for their 
prompt return. , 

J. t>ne of the assistant directors shall 

b«' asMgn.'d to list correctly all costumes 
berrow,,! rented and rhall be re- 

sp nsihl, for their prompt re'tum. 

3. .No properties or costumes shall bo 

^nted without authority from the pro¬ 
ducing director and a requisition from 
the , rfico. The Playhouse Association 

t^ill I 't be responsible for any Indebted¬ 

ness Inournd except in th«' above manner. 

4. No p.isses shall be Issued for Thurs¬ 
day. 1 rld.iy or Saturday |H'r^ormancea 

a. Th. State ordln.ance prohibits smok¬ 
ing at any Unie on the stage or bedow 
Iht .Vt.,,;,.. 

6- 'iMtors are not permitted behind 

or Ip the dres&Uig lOOuia d'ai- 
tng tile performance. 

*• Players are not permitted to enter 

S'UTTIE TBEirt 
BYELITAHILIXRLENZ $ 

(Commttmcationt to I49J Brostfu'sy. New York, N. Y.) 

the auditorium after the opening of the 

performance. 
8. In the absence of the play director 

the stage manager Is directly responsible 

for the conduct of tho play and of the 

players. 
?. Players are not permitted on the 

stage during the Intermissions. 
10. The stage door shall be opened one 

hour before the performance begins. 

11. It Is-contrary to the policy of the 
Playhouse to i^asa flowers over the foot¬ 

lights. 
12. The director or one of the assistant 

directors shall he In the office every week¬ 

day from 11 a.m. to noon. 

GIRLR’ COLLEGE 
GIVES FLAY 

The Playshop it Hunter College, an 
organization which hears, critlclies and 

presents the dramatic efforts of its 
student memUers, was the scene of a 
"hon>e-made" play, WTiflen by one of 
Its own members, Florence Hass, a 

Junior at the college. Miss Hass gave 
her fanciful little play the title of A 
Slipper Inr Cinderella, The play, staged 

by the Make-l’p Box, the dramatic or¬ 
ganization of the college, was put on in 
true professional st>'1e. The lighting sets 
and costumes, made hy the players them¬ 
selves, were splendidly done, i^ch mem¬ 
ber of the cast, consisting of Mabel 

Burke. Stella Wilhelms. Bylvta Lemer. 
Latira rornell, Esther Brandes and Lu- y 

Fidler. played her part admirably. 

CELLAR PLAYERS OF 
HUD80S GUILD 

The group known as the Cellar Players 
of Hudson Guild, at 436 West 27th street. 
New York, had Its Inception In a dance 
club. When the turkey trot and bunny 

bug were In vogue and settlement houses 
had placed a ban on them a number of 
young people organized a club and en¬ 

gaged as instructors professional dancers 
to teach them gracepil and less exag¬ 
gerated steps than those offered by the 

banned dances. In a few months this 
young peopje began staging musical plays 

and after a while, tiring of musical plays, 
tried drama. For four >-ears they had 
no permanent home, but now they hold 

forth In the cellar of the Hudson Guild, 
proud of the possesaion of an auditorium 

built by Its own membership—members 
who were carpenters, electricians, plum¬ 

bers, Joiners, steamfltters and painters. 
The Cellar Flayers are now rehearsing a 
three-act play. Salomtr Jane, and will 

offer a musical comedy in the future. 

>THR CHURCH ASD 
THE LITTLE THEATER 

Seem to have much in common. The 
latest church to offer its support to the 
little theater movement la the Com¬ 
munity Church at l*ark avenue and 34th 
street. New York. It has entered into 

an agreement to support the Lenox Hill 
Flayers. Inc., a semi-professional group, 
for one year. Their first production un¬ 
der the au!«plces of the church was 
Shaw's AndrocUa and Ihe Lion. Their 
s«'Cond performance was Tolstoi’s The 
Power of Darkness, given the evenings 
of December 6, 7 and 9, under the dl- 
rt'ction of W. A. Bridge, of Hunter Col¬ 
lege. The business management is In the 
hands of M. J. Spivack. manager of the 

Children's Playshop. 

VRBASA PLAYERS 
OPES THEATER 

The Market Square Theater In Urbana, 

O., tLirk for several years, has N'en con¬ 
verted Into what many call "the prettiest 

little theater In the State" by the city’s 
Community Players. The walls are 

decorated In tan and cream, with the 
players’ monogram in green. Shaded 
wall light.s. cream-colored curUins at the 

windows and stixge draperies of brown 

denim further carry out the restful color 
scheme. The dressing rooms have also 

be*'n refurnished. 
The players opened their theater with 

two one-act plays directed by Mrs. Ed¬ 
win Murphey. Her First Appearance waa 
an adaptation of Hichard Harding Davda’ 
The LUtlest Girl. The story concerns a 
child dancer. This part was N’autifuIIy 

played by little Anna Ia.*e Tlgnor. who 
Is the pride of the players and has ap- 

before in their productions. 

second play waa a comedy, Sauce for the 
Ooalinffs, by Elglne VVairtn. 

Dr. T. T. Brand Is president of the 
Urbana Community Players, who were 
organized three years ago thru the Ur¬ 
bana Comnountty Service. Starting with 
35 members, the players now have 700 

members enrolled. 

WABASH FORJfS 
LITTLE THEATER 

A little theater society has been or¬ 

ganized In Wabash. Ind.. as a result of 
a dramatic Institute conducted thruout 
November by Wabash Community Service. 
Seventy were enrolled in this tra’ning 

course, which was under the direction of 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hanley. During the 

institute a stage was constructed and 
equipped with draperies and a modem 

lignting system. A director for the little 

theater activities has not yet been chosen. 
Mrs. James El. Wilson has been named 

chairman of the community drama com¬ 
mittee. Mary Paul director of children’s 
dramatics. Irene Hoffman of Junior dra¬ 
matics and Mrs. Floyd Guyn of church 

dramatics. 

CAROLINA PLATilAEERS 
VISIT GEORGIA 

The Town Theater, of Savannah. Oa., 
an organization w'hlch has made great 
strides in the community drama world, 
has arranged to present the Carolina 

Pla>*makers. under the management of 
Prof. Gt'orge V. Denny, the dramatic 

group of the University of North Caro- 

Iin*»'to .Savannah January CS. 

KNOXVILLE PLJITERS 
ARE NOW ORGANIZED 

We are Indebted to Mrs. Caryl Cook 
Macy for news concerning the little thea¬ 
ter movement In Knoxville. Tenn. The 
Knoxville citizens who banded together 
in the name of the drama have estab¬ 
lished their dreamed-of little theater, 
which will operate under the name of 

the Knoxville Players. Its program is 
as follows: 

January 1 the Woman’s Club of Knox¬ 
ville presented Mrs. Macy In J. M. Bar¬ 
rie’s Peter Pan. The proceeds of the 

evening will be used to defray the ex¬ 
pense of putting on the first play of the 
Knoxvilla Players, to be given son»e time 

In February, followed by fftonic Oaf of 
the Kitchen the same month. 

Mrs. Macy, who will direct Come Out 
of the Kitchen, was a pupil of Theodora 
Irvine, of the Irvine Players. New York, 
and formerly gave Peter Peu under the 
management of J, B. Pond 

THE EVER-BUSY 
MASQUE OF TROY 

Says The Troy (N. T.) Tiwics.- "When 
th* Masque of Troy pre.«!,-nts So There 
over the radio from Station WHAZ. of 

the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Monday evening. January 5. the cast 
of the farce will be composed of many of 

the original members, including Rena 
Titus, who played with the Proctor Play¬ 
ers here and at Albany, and made such 

a favorable impression that HolbrrM'k 
Blinn offered her a leading part In his 
priHluction. The Bad Man. Olbtr original 

members of the cast who will appear are 
tleorge A. Luther, Gordon S. Hopkins 

and John R, G. Nicoll. Other p.arts will 
b,‘ pla>ed by Mrs. Henry S. Kennon, 
Laura Ruback and Mary Noble. ITevl- 
ous to the play the farce That Brute 
Simmons is to be given by Mrs. George 
A. Luther, Ralph R. Numh^rg and David 

S. Murray. The music, which Is being 
rendered by the Masque of Troy Orches¬ 

tra In connection with Its production. The 
County Chairman, this season Is to be 
given by that orchestra under the leader¬ 

ship of Marion L. Barth, who compiisod 
the music. A Do Wolfe Veillier, manager 
of the Lincoln Theater, will give an 
address on The Relation of the Drama 
to the Radio and the Mot ies. Mr. Veillier 
Is the son of Bayard Veillier, author of 
The Thirteenth Chair, which the Masque 
of Troy presented for a season, and of 

Margaret Wycherly. well-known actress, 

who made such a hit in The Thirteenth 
Chair when It was first produced. Mr. 
Veillier was really brought up in the 
theater. He waa the leading spirit of 
the Union College Dramatic Club when 
he waa a student at that college. This 

knowledge, together with that which he 
ha.s obtained thru his connectlem with 

the motion picture industry, should make 

his address of great mterest and should 

be one of the bright spots of 'the Drama 
Night’ which is to be given by the Masq’ie 
of Troy for Station WHAZ. The per¬ 

sonnel of the orchestra will Include the, 
following: Marion L, Biirth. director; 

Helen Ryan, pianist; George B. Prout, 
Ivan B. Tllyou and Frank Morrison, vio¬ 

lins; Lloyd H. Neenamer, saxophone. 
‘ and Milton F. Briokner, comet." 

Since quoting the foregoing we leam • 

that Emily Hannan, who was scheduled 

to appear In the lead In So There, was 

compelled to withdraw temporarily from 
the cast due to the sudden illness and 
death of her father. This also win 
necessitate a change in the cast of Tho 
County Chairman, In which the Masque 
Is touring. 

WITH THE DALLAS 
LITTLE THEATER 

The December offering of the Little 
Theater of Dallas. Tex., under the di¬ 
rection of Oliver Hinsdell. is George 
Bernard Shaw’s Pygmalion. In looking 

thru The Timrs-IIernld. of Dallas, wo 
note a photograph of the storm scene 
as given by the Dallas group, showing a 

downpour of real rain on the stage. 

Little Theater Brevities 

Always Tell the Truth, a three-act 

comedy, was the recent offering of the 
Wallis Players, of I»s ^ngeles. 

The best dramatic talent culled from 
the various productions given under the 

au.’qiices of schools and churches thruout 

Buffalo, N. Y.. have banded together and 

are known as the Juvenile Players. Their 
first production was a revival of Erst¬ 
while Susan. 

Enter Madame, Gilda Varesl’s three- 
act comedy, was presented by The Play¬ 
house Association of Summit. N. J.. 

December 10 to 13. This was the second 
production given by the association at 
the opening of Its seventh season and 

was directed by Norman Lee Swartout. 

A Joint presentation of three one-act 
pla>-s. The Man ia the Bowler Hat, 
Thursday Evening and The Boy Comes 
Home, were given respectively By The 

Lyon Guild of Brc-^kllne. The Eliot Guild 
of Jamaica Plain and The First Parish 
Club of Dedham, in Pierce Hall. Brook¬ 
line. December 18: Unitarian Parish 
House. Jamaica Plain, December 10, and 
The L'nitarian Vestry, Dedham, D^em- 
ber 20. 

The Marta Oatman Players, of I».s 
Angeles, have coirpleted plans for a Port¬ 
manteau theater, so constructed that it 
can be taken anv-where and used on most 
any stage or in bams or ballrooms. 

The senior play of the Millersville 

(Pa.) Normal School of 1024. Holly and 
Cypress, a Christmas pageant, was given 
at the Millersvllle Normal Chapel Decem¬ 
ber 13. 

The Court Players, of Brookl>'n. S. Y., 
entertained with an adaptation of Rosa¬ 
mund Kimball's Chri.stmas Service, Tho 
Nativity, at the Schermerhom street 
Luthem Church. Brookljm, EYiday even¬ 
ing. December 26. 

The Chautauqua Players. Minneapolis, 
Minn., presented Candida, by Shaw, dur- 

(Continurd on page 44) 
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1061 Market Strtft. 

A S(ltett4 List af tka Warin 
Bast Plays. 

rali'Tkur N.<t» Rraly. 
BANVtR PLAY BUREAU. 
. San Priatises. CalifsraM. 

SCENERY 
That ptaaMa T'^ur pur»» and your puhlJc. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7th Ars.. New Yark. 

SlElSlEl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

MAKE-UP BOOK AND STAGE GUIOE-Vfost 
• )■ >niiv.ate’’ and linirurirr Bo.* puMUhel. lYai- 
taina "full" Isatruoti «ia and rxprrt a .v.re trnoi oart 
t.> finish of «Nar, Inrl’kli-iZ fu.l liJt nt Th-ttr;.*! 
Mana.:rra and .Vaenta, »l:h ailree^Si. T^T.-riy ■wi.l 
ti lonftpooiience oair-e a: 125.00 Handy pe,.* 
air,. $1.1)0. piwtpald. Tin: COU-IA’S CO.. 137 IVi,- 
ton St., UtouA.r.1. New V.-rk. 
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pus, “the boy wonder.” for eome jvars. 
it fi for Melbodrne la.st week. 

Jame? Budd, of the whilotn American 
.Tct of Budd and Clare, has Just got 
down a n-w and novel “ilnirle”. and 

is tryini? It out around Newcastle this 
week. 

poddy Hurl terminated a 65-week en- 

C 'cement over the Fuller Circuit yester¬ 
day. and will leave for Fngland shortly 

Linda I»avl.s (Mrs. Harold Driscoll) 

has returned from a world's tour. At 
one time she was one of the leading 
Sydney soubrets. 

Elgin many years ago when I was in ter, now In its sixth season, under the Ceorpe Horder, comedian, who also 
my prime. - direction of the Department of English Is amonp-t the front rank of Australian 

Express my congratulations tljru Billy- Literature, gave three plays In tho Macky cycll.sts. is In Melbourne and met with 
boy to Mr. Elberink and I hope he m.iy Auditorium December 3. The plays were an arcfd--nt while racing last S.iturday, 
not forget to W’rite another interesting The Ghost Story, by Booth T.orklnplon; Mrs. Harder has left here to attend to 
article again. Long live The Billboard Kinp Arpimenes and the VnknoKn War- her husband. 

and congratulations to all who helped rior, by Lord Dunsany. and The Chester Members of the Allan Wilke Company 
make it such a big success. 

FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 
T5€ Billboard 

DOES NOT NECESSARILY 
INDORSE THE VIEWS 
EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAID TO HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGRfcE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,- 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'^ 

^BE BRIEF ^ ^ 
13EAS COURTEOL'S AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OFTHE PROFESSION,YOU CAN. 
SAY YOUR SAY HERE I 

A Denial by Mri. Norton 

' New York. Dec. 28. 1924. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—The article appearing In tlie De¬ 
cember 27 issue of The Billboard in the 
minstrelsy eilumns, stating that Hugh 
Norton, well known in minstrelsy, j-f- 
cently appeared in vaudeville with hia 
wife, is a mistake. I have not appr.ired 
recently in vaudeville with Hugh Norton 
and wish him to sever all connection with 
my name In publicity. 

(Signed) MRS. NORTON. 

A’atiuitj/ and Shepherds’ Plays. 
(Signed) BENJAMIN SHANNON 

Latmmle To Aid Farrell 

Comstock. N. Y., Dec. 26, 1924. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—I can’t find words to express my 

appreciation for the way you published 
Oldtiintr Ii Pleased my letter. I realize the valuable sp.ace 

Chicago, Dec. 26, 1924. you devoted to tlie same, but such good 
Editor The Bfttboard: deeds for the Innocent are never over- 

Slr—The Christmas nurribf-r of The looked by a higher power than m.-in’s and 
Billboard was great. One of the best and it is my earnest prayer that God bless 
most Interesting articles to me was by you with comfort, health and wealth the 

Jack O. Elberink about Who’s Who in coming year. 
Elgin. I knew a good many of the show- Mr. Laemmle of the Universal Pictures 
folka named in his article and play,d Corporation Is going to take my case up 

with the governor. He Is a prince, a 
good, whole-souled man, who believes In 
doing good deeds while he is in this 
world. 

(Signed) CHARLES FARRELL, Home Productions 

AUSTRALIA The Brownie Band, an Interesting and 
pretty operetta, was given recently at the 
High School Auditorium, Sand Spring, Ok., 
by the pupils of that school, under the di¬ 
rection of Edythe Rogers, assi.sted by the 
faculty. About 75 little folks participated 
in the affair, as gypsies, woodnymph.s, 

butterflies, brownies and members of the 
choruses. 

114 Caitlertsgh Street, Sydney 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

The Byron Consolidated School, Roch¬ 
ester, Minn., recently staged The Maid 
and the Golden Slipper in the local 
schoolhouse to a large and appreciative 
audience. 

A packed hall greeted the c.ast in a most 
responsive manner. The Intermissions 

were Interspersed with many pleasing 
specialties. 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical 

Our (iulde Bo<>ki (iid Kerr- 
i. « I»eiK. will (liow ycsi how. We 
an supply ererythln* you Mee«l 
'ostumes. Wigs s-iner)- 

etc. (Send 6c for l'.)2r> “Miii.trel 
'UK*e.<loin". •■Mlimrel Menu" 
tKKR. HOOKER-HOWE COS¬ 
TUME CO., Harerhill, Mays. 

$1.00 COSTUMES' $1.00 
For Minitrcl Shows. Mutual Showi, Mao- 

que.-adea, ate. Far Rental Only. 
Also WUi, Mako-Up and tTeryttilog In Min- 

arrel auppliet. 
“THE BEST FOR THE MOREY” 

Send So In itampt for Busgeatlona and Prlea 
Ust w 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 
Bmc SM. Haverhill. Maaa. 

I 111A I# deliveries at fair prices of costumes 1111 It tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
Il I Ii a complete line of LEICHNCR'S and STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

't wP ■ B ■ Wa Make and Rant'CMtuMtt a( Ail Daaerlatiaat. 

MINSTREL A.VD AMATEUR RHOWB Olvao ‘’Spartal’' Attantloo. 
A 2-01. Box of Jack Wetier'i Famoua "BLiACiS FACE" MAKE-UP akol poatpald 

la C. 8. and Canada for 25c. 
Send for naw Prtoa Llata. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKtiN STBEET. -w CHICAOO. ILLINOIS. 

(Naw Addrttt) Sham. Mala ATM. 
15 B’WAY 
;w YORK 



BE A MAGICIAN 
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Alla Rajah Sets a Record 

Alla Rajah, "The Man Wlio Seen To¬ 
morrow”, reports having presenud his 
crystal-gazing program for a total st'ore 

of 168 performances in Columbus, O., 

last season, which is somewhat of a r<-''- 
ord for that city. This consisted of five 

return engagements in two theaters an 1 
four return dates in three other houses. 

Then, too, there were nuTnero'.-s holdovers 

{Continued on page 68) (Comomnicaliont to 149) Broadway, New York. N. Y.j 

show, billed like a circus, arrived at the 

State Thttater. Whether or not the 
patrons wanted to compare shows, and 
went to both or that the billing tlr* w 
additional patronage to fill both i.s a 
matter of conjecture. The two shows 
did great business, which speaks well 

for their drawing powers and entertain¬ 
ment value. 

Members of the rival companies be¬ 
came warm friends during the engage- 
ment, all hands finding the date more 

Intere.sting than they expected. Blanco 
has an entire new show this season, and 
during the past weeks has met with un¬ 

usual success thru New Jersey, Eastern 

Pennsylvania and Maryland. 

Blanro for Vjodrville 

The Blanco management is arranging 
for vaudeville bookings out of New York 
on the Lioew Time. Blanco’s style^ of 
showmanship and personality is expected 
to be a big asset In vaudeville. 

Members of the Blanco company in¬ 
clude Mr. and Mrs. Blanco, Blar.che 
Price, Jack LeUoy, Edward (.)ell. Stubbie 

Holland, and C. E. Hargrave, company 
manager. Robert Lloyd is acting as 

agent, while the tour is under the di¬ 

rection of Dr. N. J. Nlckola. 

Houdini Still Member ^ 
of Research Committee |' Master Magicians 

N. w York. Jan. 8.—Houdini annotince.s 

tli.at he is still a member of The Hrit u- 
tlflc American's Committee fmr Psychical 
Ibsearch. despite the recently published 
statement by Professor McDougall of 
Harvard University, which appeareij in 

The Boston Herald, to the contrary. 
“I wish to brand this as an unquali¬ 

fied false^od.” continues Houdini. "There 

is not the sllghte.st basis In fact for 
such a statement. I am authorized by 

RcTund an Qumtlw 
AMSKICA’S MASTER MENTALttT. 

Cat* Th« BillbearS. 209 Putsam Bids.. Naw 

LAURANT 
"THE MAN OF MANY NYBrCRIBA** 

RtJpath Manictmefit Pamanant addraas. 
10322 SautS Wtad BtraaC • CBIaaie. 

33 Tricks 10c 
ruse her of b<-ing a deliberaSb fraud, and 

will wager 15.000 that I can detect and 
duplicate every one of her physical mani¬ 
festations. 'The professor resents the 

fact that I was the only one to detect 

her In her fraudulent practices in spit • 
of the fact that he had at least 50 seances 
with the medium, whereas I detected her 

at my first sitting. 
"As to Professor McDougall’/i remark. 

*1 do not require Houdini to teacM me 
something about which I probably Know 

more than he does,' I will wager him a 
sura equal to his year's salary that his 
knowledge of psychology will be useless 

to him if he lets me nail him into a 
heavily weighted packing case and throw 

him into the Charles River, or, after be¬ 

ing stripped nude and searched, he per¬ 
mits me to lock him Into one of the 
numerous cells In Boston, conditions from 

which I have escaped repeatedly all 
over the world. 

"Men like Professor McDougall, Sir 

Oliver Lodge gnd Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle are menaces to mankind because 

laymen believe them to be as Intellectual 
in all fields as they are in their own 
particular one. Snch is far |from the 
truth. - 

"If Professor McDougall believes In 
Mra Crandon's psychic power why 
he not urge her to accept my $5,000 chal¬ 

lenge. the tests to take place In New Y’ork 
or, if he prefers, before his class at Har¬ 
vard Unlversltg. Altho I have been 
called an ‘Itinerant magician*, I come 
from a family of scholars and genera¬ 

tions of culture and with my 35 years 

study of occultism, Profes.sor McDougall 

need not hesitate to accept my chal¬ 
lenge.” 

loformil Rtporis Submitted 
Houdini asserted that altho Dr. Prince 

had repeatedly asked Pr»>f. McDougall applause, 
to submit his report, the latter up to Machinists are not artists, but a magl- 
the present writing has failed to do so. clan should be. 
Regarding the matter of sending In- 

dUidual reports to O. D. Munn, who is Rival MaCtC ShoWS 
offering The Scienti/ic AmeHcan prize, W/twm Crienrie 
or to Dr. Prince, chairman of the ex- Bccomc Warm FflCndS 

AmtM and Mjitlfr your frieoda! 
£•*7 to Itirn. No iklU nndod. 
Ttits nfw buok tells how. 8«ot 
prepold, tncludlns Utett 19!t-'S 
Cittloc of MiilfUn't Huppllet 
and Imported Noieltlea, for ooly 
lOe. Writ* toCay! 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
gtatlAR A-2. Oallat. Tex. 

125 Card Tricks 25c 
COILINB CO.. IB7 Fultee S*., Brssklya, Nsw Yark. 

Mysterious Smith Breaks 
Records in West Virginia FRANK nvCROT, magician, racon¬ 

teur, halo /elloto and well met la the 

world of mustcry. The heart and 
hrad of ilartinka, Herrmann and Yost 
magical works. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
ITut tre abeol'i'eljr euiranteel. Free Mmplee. Write 
me today. C O. BLA.VKJgNBHir. Adrian. W. Va. 

Mysterious Smith (A1 Snyder) reports 

record-breaking business again, this time 
for the Strand Theater, Charleston, W. 

Va., where he played Christmas week. 

aming committee. Houdini said, "I have Smith offers a routine of novelties In r‘o.\R.VDiqiOBSTEB! 
myself submitted no formal general magical entertainment. His baggage Is n. Uarmany_ 

statement of my opinion of the authen- carried In a 60-foot car and the cos- 

tlclty of the phenomena which occurred tumes and scenery are sold in a manner 
at 'the Crandon seances. Besides what fhaklng of them a show in Itself, 
has already been published I have sent Included in the company is Madame 
in nothing but records of actual events Olga, who does a fast mental act in a 

at each sitting. What the other mem- pretty set. Her work Is considered un- 
b» rs of the committee have done, I can- usually clever. Among the most ef- 
not say,” fectlve Illusions offered by Mysterious 

Smith is the Coffin Mystery, which puts 

Miller’s Ideas on Magic definite kick into the two-hour show. 

Jack Miller. “The Giant Card King”. NotCS From Australia 
has his owrt. ideas on the mechanical 
and manipulative art in magic. Sydney, Dec. 3.—Wong Toy Sun 

It Is his opinion that sleight-of-hand Is (Claude Guest) has been playing in and 
genuine art In magic. around Perth, West Australia, for sev- 

A mechanical trick, on the other hand, «ral months to very good business. 
Is a poor Imitation of real magic art. Levante. In a five-people magical and 

The expert does not need mechanisim. mind-reading act. Is playing the town.s of 

He must of necessity depend upon his West Australia. He travels in his own 
ability. is enabled to reach many good 

Dexterous manipulation brings forth towns not touched by rail. 
■ * ‘ Don G. Merle, a much-traveled Aus¬ 

tralian. has returned from New Zealand 

after playing a season with the Fullers. 
The membership of the Australian So¬ 

ciety of Magicians is increasing of late, 

due to the indefatigable efforts of H. C. 
Haynes, secretary. 

Darcy Hancock, secretary of the Ade¬ 

laide Society of Magicians, is ,on a vl.slt 
to Sydney. He is another amateur en- 

thu.xiust who assures visiting profes- 
two new theaters resulted ia two big sionals and others a good time, 
magic shows being bwkod against each Arthur Buckley, American card manipu- 
other, both houses winding up to capacity lator, who with Mrs. Buckley returned 
business. The houses are side by side, from America a few vMirs ago, has . 

and the managers were trying to outwit talked salaries to* mana^i^icnts without *■ 
each other. coming to an agreement, the trouble Ik-- “ 

Blanco. The Great, was heavily billed Ing that there are too many overseas I 
for the Marias Theater, and the Dante acts here at present. I 

EASY” LESSONS IN HYP- O 
NOTISM. A 

ConpMt Cours* OutriatMd. 
:0.. 197 FuKm St.. BroMilys. 

^ UlfcDCNI Cllliwa III. F*»e». B».. 
0S22. Mtfle, Bab PtMarw. CmUla. I^Apw, 
rMthw Flowcn. Blus Prlnta. ate. Ail Cat- 
laloca and T (ood Masle VaoU. SSe. 

Ntw CaUlotM Ne. tS (er tUap. 
SSe Mkiaachatatta AvMU*. Osakrlde*. "W 

MINDREADERS 
N'erd not aim. ('ance or pity an Inatrument te con- 
manj larfa aalanei. My bock traebaa bo«r. Prlca 
32.1)0. C. DR.tKE. Box 235,* Statioa A. Boeton. 
Maasacbusrtts. 

lYIck Caail.-. Ma.;ic Oatnn. Booka. Daub. Ink. Jok- 
«ra and Ma^lr Tricka. Catalogut. Joke Xoaalty with 
Pep. 25c. itO.tB NAV.UO NOVELTY CO., 1S5-W 
Reyent St.. Salt Lake CItX. I’tah. 

Real stuff, not horae-maJe. junk. I am off the road 
and have no uae for It. Will sK up and work It 
you can com* and tee It, or send itamp fur list and 
price. M.t.\.tGEK COLONIAL THEATRE. Ubanoo. 
Indiana. 

^ Fate has ^ealt harshly with Doc 

Noonan, magician, who, thru force 

of circumstances, haa b« en obligt-d to 
abandon a profession that he fol¬ 
lowed for many years. 

Noonan had been enjoying a fair 
amount of auccess with his magic.tl 
act until a fire deprived him of his 

entire outlay, which included a com¬ 

plete Punch and Judy show, mario- 
nets and other stage properties. 

As a result of this unforeseen ac¬ 
cident Noonan and his wife are now 
in Huntland, Tenn., and totally bereft 

of funds. Urgent necessity has 

prompted Noonan to appv'al to old 
friends thru the columns of The Bill¬ 
board. 

Brother magicians may help Noon¬ 
an make a new start by sending on 

old magic as a loan or a gift or with 

a view to selling It. He will pay 
for It. he savs. nnce he Is ^enabled 

lo get back to work, which start.s 

with a show at the local high school 
January 9. 

He Is a member of the Knights of 
Pythias, Wheaton Lodge No. Z'.l, ami 
Ihe Order of Redmen, Duwamish 
Tribe No. 384. 

Buy from ths Manufacturara. Loweat prlcaa. Bar- 
CStDa in I'Md Apparatua. UHT fb™ 

R. B. SCHLOMER MABIC C«.. 
•S7-939 8>xtk Avanua. Naw Yart. N. Y. 

THE RADIO THAT TUNES IN ON A MYSTERIOUS UNKNOWN. 

Small Raillo Rarelvliir Set, mntlitlnx only of EMPTY BCX. mlnlaturs aarial and ordinary ear phone. 
Verbal, written or (K tbal qur.vt:tai( are aniwerrd by a myKerloui TOlre. Ttien tune In on refular 
radio broad.-a,t from k<ral or dletant (latlona at will. The Adrancwl Entenainment W<«ulrr of the .V(e. 
DomfountU HjJIo KvpeTts, Svlcntiita, Miflciaua—EVERYBODYI Send for free deacripilra lltrraturt. 
Klahlt fully proitv-ltd 

THAYER MFC. CO.. 334 Saetli San Padre Strtat. Lm Anfelea. CaJifarsla. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
EeJtura Aeta In Mb d Raadinc and 
Bblntuallam. Laria atock Beal quoi- 
Ity. Prompt ablptnerta Lara* lUua- 
tratad Pmftaslonal Cataloa. tOc. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Otit 0. 140 B. Oanrharn Bt.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

12 MAGIC 
TRICKS 

FREE 
BE A MAGICIAN 

f ti'ill ti'aeh you f'Kf-tV 
OlTB rxliltilllonj at Th-atriv. CluN. Parllea and Lnlres No need to spend yean 
of atud>’ and practUe to be a magician. I cait tracb you hundred* of amazing 
tricks lu jujt a few hours. 

/ will sent! you 12 Magic Tricks FREE 
to pn-ee how quickly you can learn. Send only 2Sc to cvwer pe,'kln( and pottase. Sl-para Cataloc tree 
f'ani Trleka. 2V. ThuraliWJ"! IViok P'WkM Trirki. 25C. ItoWt t'oln Tricka. 2ic. All puatpaid. Lar 
para Iduatratel t'aiaka;. .’V. 

ARTHUR R. FEUSM AN. (Dspt. 11,) 3S E. (Wf onrow St., ClklcaQO 

Olre shows. Esr- h' 

Readliir. e>'. 
FREE—Lane Oie Box with 325 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OSHKOSH. 

I 



8T. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND....8 W. Car, 34 and Jul* St*._M«<4*ra....8(M. Himl Ititat SI.08 aa 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
HOTEL McKinley (F#ria*rly M*«ra»»l*)... .l2th and Mariaa... /niaatrlMl R.t.« .Cnitral 7I3» 
HOTEL 8T. LOUIS (Far«arly Alamac).. Uth A Chaatnut OlWa 290. .Naw Maaaaaaaitt. .Thaa. Rata* 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.OppHit* Unian Ocpat.Thaatriaal Htadpuartara 

TOLEDO. O. 
EASTWOOD HOTEL ...Madlaon and Mlchlpa*.Saaalal Rata* 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINeTON..KIaf aad Jaha Straat..Leading Ttieatriral Hatal. .Saaalal Rata* ta tha Prafaaala* 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Beat Bat la Utica 2 BIka t* The*. All canvanlenta*. .Spaa. Rata*..Ph*aa 421* 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T E. Lawi*. Prop PrataatlpMl RUaa.Pkaa*. Na. *015 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CASALE...ArtiM'a a*M. . .OB* Black t* Majattle... Rate*. $1 Sin., $1.30 DM »li*ne 22*1 
PARK HOTEL.Canvanlant t* SUtlon*.SimUa, $1.30; Daabla, $2.30 aad U* 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 

January 10, 1925 The Billboard 

{ THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
; Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
t (Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

i ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel ntune, 
I address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
{ than five issuas. Payable in advance. 

I CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
I 62 ConsscutivB times, one line across two columns..........186.00 
I 26 “ « *< « « « . 18.50 
I 18 ** “ “ ... 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
**-• Braad-.iray ...Newly Furaltbad aad Daearatad_CIrala TSM 

.M.Bryant 0084 
BCLMORE hotel si. Lexington Av*. (Car. 25tli St.). .Modarata Pricaa_Madltan Sauare 0301 
BBOOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th St.. Waat at B way.tl.OO up.Phanr, Pann 7»*7 

HOTEL .142-14* Watt 4»th SL.Bryant S7I0 
.264-2*8 W. 4*th St. (*p* N. V. A.).Laduwanna *090-*C»I 

hotel. Fran $2 up Braadway and Slat SL.Langarrt 4100 
"5_ hermitage Fraai S2 up. Tiaitt Souara. 42d St. and Tth A*a Phana. ChIcAtrIna 2700 
fiSIE'- '23 St., ear. Park Ave (Oap. N. Y. C. Sta.). $1.50 up Sa»«. to Prat.. Harlem 145* 
SP.Ilk times square... Fram *2 up 235 W. 4Jd St. (W. *f B'way)....Lackawanaa 0900 
HUDSON HOTEL .. .102 W. 44th St.Bryant 722** 
KERMAC HOTEL .206 Wait 43d St (JuPt Wait of Broadwip) . Chickfrln* 1780 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Weat 44th St .Phan*. Brygat 1*47 
MANSFIELD HALL .22* W. 50th SL .Circta 0170 
NAVARRE HOTEL .From $2 up .7th A*a. and 38th St.fitzRay *483 
NORMANDIE HOTEL.Braadway and 38th St.Raamt. 81.SO.Flta Ray *442 
REMINGTON HOTEL .120 W. 4*th SL .Bryant S3*3 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ayg.Bryant 0*34 
LINCOLN apartments .30*.|0 We*t Slit 8t.CIrota 0040 
PEREMOND APTS .114-8 W. 47th St .New Bldg..2-3 Roemt..Hauackarain*..Madgrat* Bryant 2673 
THE ADELAIDE .734 738 Eighth Alt...Bryant 8*50-8931 
VANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Timr* Sa.)..l. 2. 3. and 4 Raamt, Hauiek'a'l..Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
S*l WEST 5IST STREET Hautakaaglni Ayta...Slngl* and Oaubla Raama. $7 ta Slt..ClrHa S37S 
MANSFIELP HALL ....228 W. 30th St.Circla 8170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catering tg tha Prafeulon.Law Waakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, 
HOTEL FNEOONIA.Juat Ofl Baardwalk.Near all Thaatraa.PrgdaaaiaMi Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklia and Eutaw St*.Soatia) Thaatrleal Rat*a. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Haart at Thaatar Diatrlct Spec. Theat. Rataa.. 331 Trament 8t....B*arh 8830 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Ntw)..Olia ta FIva Minutaa ta AH Theatar* .313 Tramaat SL Baach 8720 
MOTEL EDWARDS .Prtfrtaianal Rataa .Haymarket 4938 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl St.Profrialtnal Rataa. Rettaurairt 
CORONA MOTEL..570 Main Straat. Center Theatre Diatrlct.Seneca 3333 
RALEIBH HOTEL...334 FraakHa SL.. Parlar. Bedroom and Bath.. .Thaatrleal Rates... Rtatau rant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRI0Q8 M0U8E .Randolah and Well* Sta. .Phana. Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE. ...2004 N. Clark St., at Center SL. Opp. Llnrwtn Park... .Phene. LInccIn 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 100 Nertb Dearborn M...Ph»na. Dearbem 1430. Spertal Rataa ta Perfermar* 
L. A. N0RDMAN..I2U N. Cladl. .2-3-R. Kit. Suita, Priv Bath. $11 ta $20. 8IP. R. $0 Oiv. S»2« 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Oeartiorn St.Phan*. Dmirbarn 2430 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark SL, In the Loap Rates Iram $1.00 up..Phana. Omirbarn 3249 

CINCINNATI. O. . 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Car. Sth and Vine.Special Rates ta Prafesilaa-'. Canal 810 
NEW RAND HOTEL ....25 W. Sth Street .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eoelid. near Uth Street .Near Playhnute Sauara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINSTON HOTEL . Beltimare Street .Near All Theatrm 

DENVER, COL. 
NEW ELK HOTEL..1514 17th St...2 Bike fram Sta. TheM. Rate* $1, up..Ph*ne. Champ* 8190 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL....230 Raemi and Bathi ...Theatrical Rata* 80 WIndar St. . Main 4361 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL. 3549 Woadward Avt..Special Thaatriaal Rates.Olandal* 7i4l 
BURNS HOTEL.(Undar naw management.).Theatrical Rata*.Cadillaa 4519 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charlette at Wasdward.Theatrical Rate*. Cadillac 3125 
CONGRESS HOTEL. Special Rate*.32 East C.*n|resn Street 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). Opp. B F. KeHh'* Temple Thr^ Spec. Thea. Rate*..Cherry IOC* 
FURNISHED ROOMS _74 Edmund Place Single. $8.00 up; Double. $8.00 up-Cherry 5631 
GEORGE HOTEL. .27 E. Cplumhia. nr. Woodward. .Single. $7 up; Double, $10 up. .Cherry 1738 
BRAND UNION HOTEL. Offering Sperial Theatrical Rate*.Corner Third and Jefferson 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.150 Wett Elil-lcth St.. .Rite*; Rinale. $5 00 up. Cherry 7045 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibley St.Sinfle. $8.00 up: Daobir $11.00 UP.Cadillap 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.;.In Heart of Downtown Dirtrict. Cherry fCTO 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Opp. Gayety Stage Entrance.Cadillac 1982 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Mant-alm. W... Single. $8, $10. $12; Double. $|0. $12. $14...Cadilla* 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD....On Weodward Ave.. Cor. Lamed St.Special Theatrical Ratos.... Main 5425 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE . Randcloh and Monroe .$10.00 Single; $12.00 Deublo.Cherry OOfiO 
HOTEL TREMONT.138 W. Columbia. One Block frvm Statlor.Cherry 7372 
REX HOTEL. . . .54 Cadillae Square . 75 Roam*. Newly Furnished .. .Theatriral Rato*.. .Cherry 7305 
SANDERS HOTEL.Cei*. at Columbia.lUO Roem*. 100 Baths.Speelal Theatrical Rato* 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High 8t, Wegt.Attractive Ratea.Cherry 3917 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102-100 Latrobo St.Thantrtoal Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Boat Ip Mlahlgan 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL. .143-5 8. Sd St...Raamt. $1.00 up; with Monii, $2.00. Spp. *v*4kly ratt*. Btll 8374 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
HOTEL BRAND..Central Theat. Dlst-lrt. .Sinpl*. $1.25; Dcubla. $2. With Bath, Bln.. $2: Dbl.. $130 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARk. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Proopret Avt.V.Mrt. Jaha JL Barton. Mpr. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Cor. Foriyth and Clay St*.Near t* Evarythinf.$1.00 and up 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Romevtit Square.Phana 1092 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore . Central Theatrical Dietrlot.Rato* from 31.50 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rate*. $5, $6 and $7. Singlt; $8 t* $10 Doublo 
HOTEL PURITAN_9th A Wyandotte St*.ComfortaLle and Convenient-Saot. The*. Rate* 
MECCA MOTEL . .v..Halt Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatre*..Pri*. Rate* 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEL....8. W. Cor. 12th and Broadway.Special Rates ta tha Prafeaiiaa 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firaoroof.Near Theatara.Theatrical Rata* 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEi_Next Dwr to Mairvtio Theatre_Mre. E. Whiteside. Prep.Phana 0417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN_Second, near Hill-Rate*. $9 Sin., $12 Dbl.; with Bath, $12 Sin., $15 Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. v 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Ltelle)_6th and Court PI.Same Maaacamant....Praf. Rataa 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.416 Locust St., apnnsite B. A 0. Depot.Phono 9078 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL.... 147-149 Third St.Rate*: $9 and $10 SlnaU. $12 and $14 Oaubl* 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan. $1.00 to $3.00..J. E. Ooughtio, Mpr. 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN....47-49 South Street . Theat. Rates, $« Singlp, $12 Doublo-Mitcholl 3481 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSOLN.Uth and Capital Avenrs.Spoeial Rats* to tha Profeaaion 

> ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL. .21 Ea»t Church St., One Block Irom Theatres and Depot. .Rataa, $7.00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA, 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Room with Bath.Poplar 4235 
HIRSH'S HOTEL. $3.00 Weekly: with Bath. $12.816 Walnut 81. Phone. Walnut 8025 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL..Broad St. £.t Arch. .Private Bath. Running Wator in all Rooms..Locuit 4505 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Sgariil Rate*.326-28 P«nn Av*-.Ball. Grant 9537 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ...417 Penn Ave... Spacial Rata*...Raoms 8y Day *r Weak 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Centtr of Everything.W. E. Hoekott, Manasor 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratea. $6 00-39.00 and un: with Bath. $I2.00-$I9.00.Phana, Mala 4009 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Pr*»n St*.Cr*ck**t 6975 

Earl Carroll Should Consult Tbe Billboard 
Hotel Directory 

It m;iy have b<‘f‘n a clevi-r stunt on the 
part of Earl Carroll’s press representa¬ 
tive to break Into the newsiiapers with a 
headline that Earl Carroll, producer of 
VaititirH, was seeking to rent .an entire 

hotel for the hou.sing of the 108 girls in 
his company when Vanities is presented 

in Boston. Tlierefore, the caption of 

this article. 
The Itillboard Hotel Directory lists the 

Hotel Alphin, Commodore and Edwards, 

three real theatrical hotels with the con¬ 
veniences and comforts of modernized 
hotels and where the requirements of 
guests are fulfilled by those who cater 
to their wants in a courteous mannar. 

Stage Employees and Projectionists 
(Continued from page 37) 

tary, Ellis Butler; financial secretary and 
treasurer. Samuel Taylor, and business 

agent. - Thomas E. Shannon. Delegates 
to the Rhode Island State Branch of the 
American Federation of Labor, Thomas 
E. Shannon and Samuel Taylor; delegates 
to the Providence Central Federated 
T’nlon. James E. Sullivan. James E. 
Straight, Philip Sugarman, Thos. E. 
Shannon and Sidney Clark; delegates to 
the Paw^tucket Central Trades and La¬ 
bor Union, Jerry Hanley, James E. 

Straight, Albert R. Cobb. William H. 
Sanderson and John Kelley. A coramit- 
4ec was appointed to arrange an enter¬ 

tainment and dinner on the night of in¬ 
stallation January 11. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
HIM Strtat. at Tklr* Straat. 

Bwlnualoc Pool Fra* to Ouaat*. Ermy Boon WliB 
Bath. 

Haart Tkaatr* Dlatrlat. Tkaatrlaal Rata*. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
806 W. Il*t Straat TTO-OO Elghtti Av*., 
T*l..(nrd*6(Ht. NEW YORK CITY. T*l..Baaot6S34. 

Bl(h-alaa* alavatar rnralabad auartaaota 
aparunanta. BaauUfully All ImprovaouDta Bulel- 
run.Ubad. l7 tbaairtoaL 

MRS. *BCO. W'. DANIEL. Praprlalar. 

HAVE YOUR MAIL FORWARDED TO 

HOTEL ELWOOD 
Sth ft Vine Streets. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Nral Thratrr* and Central portion of tha city 
Ppe-'lsl rsirt and accooupodattan* to tha Profttvlgn. 
Wa mak* a ham* far yau whil* yaw ar* la Claflaaatl. 

Hotel America 
47tli Street Jist Eitl •! Ireadwiy 

Th* only at luslv* Tbaatrtcal Hotal at modarata prlaaa 
to Naw Tack CttJ. Our rs'a* tr* raaaonabi* to tb* 
prafaealon. Imre* roan wlUi prtvau bath, $lT.$t par 
weak. SlDAl* Booa*. without baUu $lt.68 per weak. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

EAT GOOD FOOD 
Theatrical Mutual Association 

(Continued from page 37) 

December 28, at the rooms with quite a 
large attendance, despite the cold 
weather. Election of officers was held at 
this time with a majority of the old 
officers being retained In office. The 

roster Is as follows: President, D. L. 
Donaldson; vice-president, Charles 
Staples ; financial secretary, Joseph Bath ; 
recording secretary, David Hunter; treas¬ 

urer, Gus P, Melster; chaplain, Richard 
Thomas; marshal. John Omella; ser¬ 
geant-at-arms, Charles Phillips; physi¬ 
cian. W. Z. Roberts, and trustees. AI. 
Laughlin, P. J. Sullivan. John H. Dona- 
van. 

We arc all set for the card party and 
dance to be held Thur.*<day evening. Janu¬ 
ary 15. The committee expects to hold 
more of these social times to try to get 

the brothers together and create Interest 
in the lodge. 

Marty Connors, one of the faithful 
members, has been on the sick list for 
some time, but is coming along nlcc’y. 

We wish to state at this time that our 
treasurer. Brother Ous P. Melster, has 

“G(X)d” DOeana wholesome — well (Nwked 
—good variety. Eat green v(*getal)l*'S. 
Chew well. Drink plenty of water and milk. tAik uI for hetpful 

informMon, uithoui 

charts , 
SPECIAL NOTICE—The S*hl 

a(*ln»( Tabarculoat* 1* organlxad ta 
afl the Ian* eltla* of tbit eoauirry 
and Canada, iho in many of the 
tmallrr anas. If you ar* too fir dis¬ 
tant franr Naw YTork to ennault ua 
ri.vlly, we auxieat that you mak* In¬ 
quiry of loma Antl-Tubarrulnslt or- 
car.IxattoD In whatater city you may 
b* (urtn* tb* loral Talapbona Buo* 

or City nirrr-orr to art itroK and numbav), and you 
will undoubtedly be aM* to gat proper Infnrmttlon, 
ouual to our own. without delay or dlIBculty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssoclation.Inc. 

244 Madison Ave., New York CHy 

Tttbereulo$i$ cin be PREVENTED—mr CURED 

Advortlaa In Tka Blllbaae*—Vau'll 8* aailaflaJ with 

HOTELS 

Commtndtd and Criticiztd 

By NELSE 

The Ferguson Hotrl 

There are many theatrical profession¬ 
als who seek hotel accommodations as 
near the theater as pv-ssibU, whereas 
there are others who prefer to get away 

to some quiet place where thej* v’lH And 
the environment more homelike, and to 

the latter class we call attention to the 
Hotel Ferguson. In Philad'-lphla. which Is 

situated at Ifith street and 'Ilrard ave¬ 

nue. The rooms are large. Ilf^t and airy, 

with Y)ath fot every room. 
M. Ferguson, the proprietor, is cater¬ 

ing especially to theatrical folk. 

New Elk Hoirl 

T. Wilson Broadhead is one of the 
most active Elks in Denver. Col., and his 
New Elk Hotel, two bliX'ks from the 

Union Station, l.e a favorite rendezvous 
for visiting ■'Bills” and professionals 

Everything alxiut the New Elk Hotel 
is up to date and rooms with eir without 

bath are let at rea.sonable rates. 

been elected to this office for the 26th 
consecutive time; some recortL 

Pitt*bnrgb Lodge. No. 37 

At the last regular meeting* we elected 
officers for 1925. The roster is as fol¬ 
lows: President. Grant Coulter; vlcs- 
president, R. B. Jacques; financial secre¬ 
tary. W. A. Bauer; recording secretary. 
W H. Torrence; treasurer. George Haus- 
man ; chaplain, Charles Gorman; marshal, 
I’eter Conrad; sergeant-at-arms, Thomas 
Edkins; physician, James A. Munster; 
trustees, Peter Conrad. Charles Gorman. 
J. C. Burke, and delegate, W. H. Tor¬ 
rence. 

Musical Musings 
(Continued from page 37) 

America is ^st developing materialistic 
progress. 

"Now we are coming to the fine arts. 
Already the United States has the finest 
symphony orchestras In the world. Ameri¬ 
can composers are establishing a high 

standard. Victor Herbert, of Irish birth, 
but a life-long resident in America, was 
the most versatile cor^poser I have e5-er 
known, while Fldward MacDowell was the 

most classical American composer.” 



DU THEATRE 

January 10, 1925 

Harry Pepper and I>‘w Hershey, two night about a dorpn survivors of »ho 
of the old-tlm**rs who trnupod togothpr in Stone Wall Camp of Confederate Veter- 

l!>ftS with the DeRue Rros.* Minstrels, ans, each one a^ut 8® years old. Tho 
and who, since that time, have played next night after the show two of Billy’s 

nearly every circuit in the country, were {Continued on poor. 57) 
reunited recently when they joined Hal 

Ring’s Jeicrl Box Rrriir, where they are 

now presenting their novelty acts. Pep. etin to 
per was a hooproHer and juggler and flnUh. lOe. COUUNS CO.. 197 Fuium St., Bruok- 
Hershey a Contortionist, with the former 
minstrel show. * 

MINSTRELSY 
BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 

(Cornmunicationt to 2 9-27 Optra Place. Cincinnati. 0-T Send « c«nM 
(itsmie for 19Jr 
"Mlnstrrl Sti*- 
ItMtlfoa." Out 
FKm SERV¬ 
ICE DEPT 
hripi Tou >tat« 
your twii thaw. 

Hooksr.Howe Costum* Co., Haverhill, Mast. 

.'t.'Mile * n d 
IJjhtlng Ef- 
fr t*. w 1 e i 
t n d EVEHT- 
T n I N O for 
Mlp^trrl tnd 
Mudtnl Sbowi. 

STOP! Right Here 
Hy Miller the boy’s the T.As.ses 

White show when they appeared in At- 

swell bunch who have some^swell^ shr^.” 

There are 
believe that EMmund O’House, ba.’^so and 
cheer leader with the La.sses White Min- fc > . , _ ~ 
strels, and Emil Peterson, of the A1 <5. ^ . , * l .'- I 
Field Minstrels, would moke a rattling - ‘ '- 

good combination. ,f/rre are the hops of the Lasses White show, lined up in front of the Bijou 
Theater when they played in Knoxville, Tenn., recently. Reading from left to 
right, /ro«f: Billy Doss, Dan Holt, Frank Bauer, Billy Bowman, Jim Finning, 
Leon Daughters, Jim Carroll, Robert Johnson, Major Weston Ross, Pete Paoli, 
Charlie Morris, Joe Mullen, Bullet Welker, Chester Wi/son, Burch Arlett, Eddie 
Girton, Bobby Bums, Karl Denton, George Hilliard and Lawrence Agee, Jr., of 

tKnnxvMe (intimate friend of minstrelsy). Rear row: William Dill, Robert 
Maupin, Frank Long, Andrew Grainger, Johnny Hays, Ted Klinefelter, Robert 

Frank Holland, manager of the Victors^ Corlfon, Marvell Gordon, Harold Williams, Ernest Reeves, Paul Steen, Charles 
Theater, Evansville, Ind., hud a superb MePeely, Frank Gilmore, Ed O’House, Jimmy McDonald, Alger Lancaster and 
article in The Rotai^n magazine for D*'- Ralph Tebbutt. LeRoy (Lasses) White and William T. Spaeth were confined 
r-nnh«r, entitled Show Business and Show to their rooms with illness when the picture was “shot". 
Foils, which, several of our faithful c<>r. _•_ 

re'-jv.ndents advise. Is worth-while read- _ ~~ 
Ing. 

For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jok^ Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur^ JHIH 
MINSTREL 
SHOWY?? 
Send for New / , f 
1925Catalogof 
Complete ^ 
Ready-Made / f T,__ 
Minstrel Firstl { / X—’— 
Parts, “How to\ 
Stage a Minst i e! r 

Show.’* “When 
Cork la Kins.'’CrcMafire Comrtmeka. and Blackface 
Playa. A wonderful aelection for Amateura—a com¬ 
plete layout from atart to fiaiab to put on a live and 
up-to-date minatrel ahow. 

Dnolaoa'a Plan and RntertaJamanta ara known avarv- 
wbara. latahiUhad 49 roara. Saad far 1*SS CafalaU. 

T. S. DENISON A CO. 
U3 taafa Wabaak ava.. Daat. fSO, caiina, W. 

Tarella and Pickering, wire act. w’rtte 
from Chicago that they are having won¬ 
derful success with their new double, and 
have ju.at contracted for a tour to the 
Fai lllc Coast over the W. V. M. A. Time. 
They were scheduled to open January 3. 

A1 Tint, the y^eling minstrel, and Mrs. an intimate friend of the late A1 G. Field 
Tint, late of Knoxville, Tenn.. where they and Lew Ddekstader, it Is said. 

the ^pent the holidays with friends and rela- - 

f>n’s tlves. were Billboard callers a few days This may he Paul Steen’s (silvery 
t.ay ago. They reported a pleasant season voiced songbird) first season In min- 
her with Homer Meachum and his minstrels, strelsy as a member of the T.,assea Whits 

■aid and will remain In Cincinnati for a few contingent, but he has brought to» min- 
gay weeks playing vaudeville dates in the strelsy something it has long needed in 

neighborhood houses. the form of a minstrel insignia, in the 

„ ,, r~r ..j „ 1. shape of a small pearl cane with a gold 
Vi,. nex yn. the black-face ’Jelly . writes , 

th„ from St. i^uis that he run bi» old The one way to tell Paul from an old- 

»«■ comments Frank Gilmore, is his 
‘b“ ""If* •^‘‘7 Cbrls mas night. They were Lawrenceburg. Tenn., 

ira- both off to a big PartX ^ from ether Southern points on the long- 
of the Orpheum Th^rr in distance phone each night. 

*TkA SykfAl'a Kalirrkrkm All nf triA ' ” 

LATEST 
GrMtwt ind On!y Cwnplf*# CoIIertloii of RmI 

Minstrel Comedy Msitriil In tb* World. 

It Is tba most rslusbie eollectlon of Minstrel 
Ctiinedy Matertsl peer presented to tbs Min¬ 
strel profMslon. TMs (rest book rontalns: 
10 .complete Minstrel FIrst-Perte for 3 end 
4 end men. a great Mixed Minstrel and a 
poelllTs tppisuse winner remele Mlcitrel, T 
brerxy Minstrel Seenod-Perte end Elnmles. A 
rlb-tU'kltnc Minstrel Monolofuee an 1 Berl- 
tatlone. hundreds of Croes-Flre Jokes and 
Gage for Interlocutor end Ikid Men, ilso e 
practical Minstrel Guide for producing an 
up-to-data Minstrel pertonusnee. 

'The price of M.kCK’S Ml.NSTRELST H 
OMLT ONE DOLL.4R. and your dollar wl.l 
be ebaerfuily refunded If thte great book of 
Minstrel OooMdy it not anilrtly aaxlsfactory 

WM. McNally ' 
■ 81 Eut ItSth SL, new YORK I 

1435 B’WAY 
NEW YORK 
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A LONDON LETTER ronize International If not national sea* be fliviaeo inio iwo pair*—a. a. ana >. 
Kons at Covent •larden. opera taken by A. P—the A. A. to Include musical com - 
and lar^e la only a discontinuous and edy and drama and the V. A. F. “vaude- 
weedy excrescence on the body of our = n- vllle*'. The frontier, namely re\*ne** (or 
tertainment world. Op* ra has certainly burlesque), to be again divided into 
not been democratized as an entertain- chorus and principals, 
ment to the same extent as other Principals to b<* members of the V. A. Lt)NDON, Dec. 20.—The question of how the profession is to make effective its branches of amusement. The academism F. and the chorus of the A. A. 

very widespread and determined resentment against the entcance of merely of the rnn.^icians and their characteristic It was to be a condition of any settle- 
notorious people Into the show world Is always cropping up. (^'er here, where dlf'regard oC the other departments of ment that all existing cards of mem- 

apparently we care less for dukes and countesses than Americans do, there is all art which to an almost equal extent bership be reco^lz»d. and In or- 
fhe same a very defining tendency on the part of a certain section of the press to of Importance are associated with music der to prevent "overlapplns’* anybody 
kow-tow to actors and actresses who derive from the peerage without consideration in the greater works of music-drama are who had previously been a noember of 
of their dramatic talent. chiefly responsible for the publlcis dls- the V. A. F. to rejoin the V. A F 

But more important than the Inclusion If no one has done the same thing ^n iri^linatjon to pa^nlze the opera house, and anybody who had been a member of 
of coronctted note paper among the in- your side I should stronely recommend The problem of opera then Is not so much the A. A. to rejoin the A. A. Those 
quirers for Jobs at the managers' offices that a United States publisher take up one of creating a demand as of main- who had beIo#u-*“d to both or neither to 
is the attempt frequently made, especial- this most useful iittle book. talning a supply along the lines of the be governed by the scheme set out above 
ly in film circles, to push people who liidor# df 1 iri’« Onm Schrme existing demand. In short, it is a prob- nnd any ptints of difference to be decided 
have found notoriety in other directions tt i. j j i. of showmanship. by the Joint committee of the two unions, 
before the public to the immediate dis- iT**” The British National Opera Company, It was hoped with this latter idea to es- 
advanUge of real artists and the eventual ^eH^hat the English are a muslc-lov- outgrowth of the splendid if extrava- tabli.-h such machinery as would ef- 
lowerlng of the show world in the es- I”'oba- premier conduc- fectlvely decide what should happen In 
timation of the public as a whole. b« traced to a lack of showman- gl^. Beecham, has certainly case of disagreement as to which organl- 

The Variety Artistes' Federation made drama has not ^ country-wide public exists zatlon an unorganized artiste should be- 
a successful stand against this sort of u L of foremost merit Go when long. 
thing, and for years has set its face the extent that It wuld ^ oy the musi- vou will to anv performance of Tlie /fin.o, With regard to Joint action it was 
sternly against letting the merely no- Otello. Aida. Tristan, Carmen or Torsi- suggested by the A. A. that the V. A. F, 
torlous steal the plums that belong by 1. /at. there Is seldom a seat vacant.In the and the A. A. share the cost of branch 
right to the competent ? cheaper parts of the house. The experl- offices and organizers, and that all or- 

This week we learn that "an Intimate ^ f taur^ pas.ed thereafter to ^orks'or lessor-known master- ganizers act as the Joint rep^esenutlves 
friend of Mrs. Robinson, of the ‘Mr. A.' — pieces are eagerly patronized also by the of the two unions, ilnd that further 
case, said that Mrs. Robinson would con- " fme uaiiar.s a raw wm- wealthv opc-ragoer, and, altho the branches, etc., should be opened, it ad- 
sider any theatrical engagements offered barren ^ dramatic CTlture in g q ^ passed thru more vl.sable, on the same lines, 
her, providing tfiey were sufficiently sense, to i^ift *han one crisis it is abundantly evident Further, that a concentrated plan of 
remunerative.” She is said to have been ® that, given the subsidies and support campaign be devised with the object of 
an actress before her marriage, having Ki-nara \>agner lo cnaiu^e me normally accrue to the continenUl making the performers' side of the pro- 
made her debut in The Chinese Honey- “^l^e^acy or me musician in wnai was ^ ^organizations, the national com- fesslon 100 per cent unionized. Lugg did 
moon at the age of 17. f"'* a vnny could carry on triumphantly to not develop his idea of "amalgamation 

It will be interesting to see if the Lon- ^ ^ ^ distinguished future achievement. Into one body”, which he admits would 
don theater boasts an impresario of such IF,. During the last few munths a British require extremely careRil consideration, 
a low opinion of his profession as to fall ?n musician who. after a lifetl.me of con- but which after all might bo, the simplest 
for this celebrity halt. No doubt a num- Fu®!-altho splcuous work on the continent as an solution of the whol^ problem. Th..se 
her of prominent people would iiay good n'r th® nrima oi)eratic metteur en scene and composer, points were put for%vard purely as a basis 
money to see this woman, the self-con- did fine service in popularizing British for discussion. 
fessed mistress of a scalawag as well F." f-nnr hi music In this country durng the World Accordingly a meeting was held at the 
as of the colored princeling. But the hoi,.®, of Furonl has propound'd and put under way V. A. F. offices November 28 last, when 
exploitation of this alleged erstwhile mi.pd th® wnductor to that sai^ a scheme for the establishment in Lon- there were present. (V, A. F.) Albert 
actress can be left by the theater proprie- . ® , suoremaev to which formerly a democratic Imperial Opera Voyce, Fred Russell Monte Babiy, Bruce 
tors to the lesser decency of the pariahs f , ® ° ^ House. Isidore de Lara has r;ealired that Ogeen Lauderdale M.aitland. Albert Le 
of the daily and weekly. * "f „ - m,i«ic "mind has th® antiquated. Inharmonious and rent- Fre, Albert Schafer. B. sad J. Oho and 

, Co.O,.lmb. $0., B»„.d i^A.^ UJi* S" V(»'Sm 

p"-!' s » p.,. >«3) ca.,,,,. b.... 

The meeting lasted more than three 
hours and the situation was discussed 
from every possible angle. At last the 
following resolution proposed by J. Fisher 
White (A. A.) and seconded by Fred Rus¬ 
sell (V. A. F.) was unanimously adopted: 
"That with a view to setting up a line of 
demarcation as between the V. A. F. and 
the A. A. this conference recommends 
that as from January 1, 1925, the re¬ 
cruiting territory of the A. A. shall be 

A. A. and V. A. F. Conferrnce Abortive ^ confined to musical comedy principals and London. Dec. 20.—it is at last possible to give an account of the negotiations chorus and drama, and that the recrutt- 
whlch have been going on between these two organizations as to the possibility ing territory of the V. A. F. shall be 
of a line of demarcation. The meeting between the two bodies came about confined to vaudeville and circus artistea 

after a meeting of the Entertainments’ P'ederal Council at which were present J. B. concert ptirtiea cabaret artistes and revue 
Williams (M. U.). Hugh Roberts (N. A. T. E.) and Alfred Lugg. They were sup- principals and choraa and that all mem- 
ported by delegates from their own societies. There were present also Messrs. btr.«hlp cards preriously Issued by both 
V'oj-ce, 'B.oyly, George D’Albert (hon. treasurer) and Barry Ono for the Variety organizations stand and be recognized, 
Artistes’ Federation. 'Fhe result was that ®verywhere, and that a Joint committee’ 
the V. A. F. delegates agreed to consider ^A) Line of demarcation. (B) Joint be s«'t up for the settlement of all dls- 

■ any .suggestion as to the possibility as to action. (C) Amalgamation into one body, ^tes as regards the above.” 
lines of demarcation. Lugg, of the Actors’ Lugg opined that it would be better *Th3 V. A delegates contended that 
Association, then wrote Voyce as to ar- to leave problem 1 entirely alone until a they ought to have Jurisdiction lock, 
ranging a meeting, and said that from meeting should take place. stock and barrel over the revues, and as 
the A. A.’b point of view a complete In- With regard to problem 2 as to line of above stated the A. A. delegates 
ve.stigation of the matter seemed to bring demarcation, Lugg suggested that "fron- unanimously agreed to this. The A. A. 
out the following salient problems: tier line” as between the A. A. and V. people asked that the officials on Ixilh 

1. V, A. F. and E. F. C. (A^ Is It P. was the "Revue”. Arising out of dis- sides should at once act on the spirit and 
possible for the V. A. F. to form part of cussisn with V. A. F. officials at Bar- the letter of the recommendation, which, 
the Entertainments’ Federal Council? row, he suggested that the following ap- however, had to be confirmed by the full 

(B) If so, under what conditions? peared all first sight at any rate to form executives of both sides, with the further 
2. Agreement between A. A. and V. the basis of a possible agreement on this proviso that the A. A. had to get the 

A F. • question. Firstly, that the "profession” sanction of the E. F. C. to It aI.‘«o. With 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
« Th* VeadtvitU Field 

Biilboetd Offitt, It Cheiing CroM Roei, W. C. 2 

By "WBSTCBNT" 

CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 

DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers. 

ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 

STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 

DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice. 
BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES: 4.30-5.45 and 8.00-9.15 P.M. 
Private Lusoni by Appointment. 

Send lot patcicolara or call Endicott 2012. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
rSPOKENWORDJ Private Leuont by Appointment 

Studio 23 ' 
mi ^fkoonds -Tjfl 2128 BROADWAY. / - NEW YORK 

(Between 74tb and 75cb Streets) 
• 
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wnc6 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communitation* to I49i Broadway. New York. N. Y.) 

a strp In the right dlrcctien by the T. P. 
R. of A. 

Members having legal claims of any 
kind will submit them to the grievance 
committee, whlcl» In turn wilt pass the 
claim on to Counselor Goldsmith, who 
will make a thoro Investigation and. 
when possible, act as arbiter in adjust¬ 
ing the claim In an amicable manner. 

There Is sufflclent thereby* saving litigation. 

Too Good To Keep Under Cover 

Alfred Nelson. Ksq.: ^ 
l)ear Sir—You spread a fine Idea In 

the Christmas issue of The Billboard rc 
the Theatrical Press Representatives 
of America. In(^dentally. may I say that 
the present Issue of The Billboard Is a 
magnlOcent piece of theatrical Journalism? 
It is truly a tonic for all classes of the 
amusement business. -, . 
In the issue to give one a full day s read¬ 
ing. and If carefully digested op re¬ 
read It opens the doors to a thoro un- f 
derst.inding between the player and pro- - 
ducer. The best term that 1 ^an ^PP'V Alfred Nelson 
to The Billboard Is tN ‘ ‘ — - 
clopedia of Theatrical 

. May I ask you to « 
your list of press repi 
your invitation In the 
her? I have been ei 
years on metropolitan 
including The New 

A Startling Present 

Subpoena 
Know All Men ^ 
by these presents, that I, JaVnes 
Madison, for the present located at 
Hotel Granada. San Francisco, party 
of the first part, do hereby desire to 

ARREST 
the attention of Mr. Alfred Nelson, 
party of the second part, for a length 
of time sufficient to wish said party 

Bungling Burtesquers of the second part, a very prosperous 
New York, Dec. 26. 1924. New Year, together with its essential 

concomitants, health, happlnes.s and 
The question of two week's notice be- peace of mind. 

Ing given to advance agents and com- COMMENT 
pany managers arose the other day, and —. * 
It seems to be the rule of some firms to you Jimmy, even tho you 
that they can close a manager, and it Is 
not necessary to give him notice, but *’’® belief that some disgruntled pre.ss 
that without cause he can be disipissed »'« with a fancied grievance 

\ZrTmr‘Hcan'knd Morning Telegraph, without notice. holidays. 
I published and was editor-ln-chlef of They have to give the actors two weeks* 
The Knickerbocker Magazine, served notice, then why not be as considerate 
C.eorge Huber’s Amusement years ago. with the managers? 
was first press representative for Marcus Do they want to drive the agent and 
Lo* w. at present press representative for manager into a union so that they can 
La IVnsee in West 39th street, served demand the same consideration as their 
B. I. Boemerwald, who operates the Club coworkers, the actors? 
Alabam, writing material for several jg jt not time that the Simon Degree 
Wall street houses, etc. way of handling showfolks was abolished. 

I should like to Join the Theatrical bstinches have to be un- 
Press Representatives of America and jonlzed to get Justice? 
take an active interest In the work. The (NAME WITHHELD! 
Idea Is wonderful and whoever originated ' 
It Is doing something for that fraternity. COMMENT 

(Signed) GUSTUS SIMONS. .. . 

Dramatic Notes 
(Continued from page 25) 

Morgan Wallace. Thomas Mcl.riirnie. 
Agnes Sanford. Eleanor tlrifflth, Ifarry 
rummer and Carlotta' Irwin. 

Oliver Morosco has a play making 
ready for pro»luctiort which will rerpilrc 
a large cast. It is a period piece. 

William A. Brady has movi'd Simon 
Called Peter from the Klaw Theater, 
New York, to the Broadhurst. This will 
give him a bit more seating capacity. 

Mildred McCloud, a young player who 
made quite an impression in The Little 
Angel, will shortly be seen in a new 
Broadway production. 

James Rennie and Ruth Shepley have 
been engaged for The Man Between., a 
play by Walter Archer Frost, which 
Charles K. Gordon is about to produce. 

John Emerson and Anita Loos are 
finishing up a new play which will be 
seen on Broadway later in the season. 
It is called Aren’t Men Bruteaf 

Henry Miller has engaged Carlotta 
Monterey for his next play. The Love 

A Small-^im* Ptejf Agent Affair. Rehearsals are due to commence 
Just season’s greetings from V sm.-ill- ''’itbin a short time. 

time press agent who appreciates what . TZ- ... . 
you have done and are doing for the Martinet Man vrl l have a real 
c.TUse of press agents in general. May ^^rlonet show along with Its regular 
the coming year bring you much happi- routine of spoken drama. The puppets 
ness and prosperity. a*"® work of Rene Buffano. 

COMMENT The next production that Rosalie 
The foregoing greeting Is self-explana- Stewart will make is Craig'a Wife, a 

tory and we accept the greeting serl- comedy from the pen of George Kel^. 
ously, for we know that it comes from a It should be ready for showing about 

personally regular fellow—a fellow who is now February 1. 

' Jane Cowl has gone back to the 
I Original title of her new play. It will 

again be called The Depths and as such 
will be shown on Broadway within the 
next few weeks. 

T. P. R. of A. Lauds "BillybiV” 

New York, Dec. 23, 1924. 
.Hr. Alfred Nelson: ’ 

At a general meeting of the Theatrical 
Press Representatives of America, by a 
resolution unanimously adopted. I was in¬ 
structed to express to The Billboard and 
to you, one of its editors, sincere appre¬ 
ciation of your splendid article In which 
you so ably and so understandingly ex¬ 
press our purposes and outline our 
activities. We are proud of the friend¬ 
ship of The Billboard and greatly value 
its assistance, its advice and its co-opera¬ 
tion in carrying out the objects of our 
organization—the maintenance of a high 
standard on tho part of the men and 
women of our profession, an unchanwpg 
desire to at all times give to our em- 
I'loyt ra the best In us and without de¬ 
mand but as loyal workers asking from 
the managements we are chosen to rep¬ 
resent the same recognition and treat¬ 
ment aeeord<-d others employed In their 
enterprises. i 

The theatrical press representatives are 
the mouthpieces of the theatrical busi¬ 
ness. the tried and trusted liaison between 
the manager and the public, thru the 
medium of the press. As such we be¬ 
lieve we are an imt>ortant part of the 
.spf'ken theater and in these daj’s of in¬ 
creasing competition more neces.^ary than 
* ver before. 

It Is reassuring to And so thoro an 
understanding of our profession as evi¬ 
denced by your statement in The Bin- 
hoard, to whose publisher, editors and 
reprcxcnfatlves we send fraternal greet¬ 
ings with the sincere desire to at all 
tim.H hi' of service. 

Ealthfully, 

(Signed) WELLS HAWKS. 
President. 

Conntdor Coldimitb 
Tlie Theatrical -^ress Representatives 

'nierlca have again made manifest 

Rehearsals for Jlouaea of Sand, the 
new play which Michael Mindlin Is about 
to produce, are now in progress. A 
prominent Broadway star is mentioned In 
connection with these proceedings. 

'The Theater Guild is said to have a 
drama which they intend presenting for 
special matinees with Richard Bennett. 
Lynn Fontanne, Pauline Lord and Alfred 
Lunt In the cast. All these players are 
in current Guild productions. 

Barrie’s short play. Shall TTc Join the 
Ladies f, will not be used as a curtain 
raiser for Isabel after all. Thus goes 
another chance to see this play, already 
familiar in England but unproduced 
here. 

Make The Star Your Private Car 

The Car For The Millions 
With The trillion Dollar Motor iVr*. Partridge Presents Is well spoken 

of by those out-of-town critics who have 
seen it. It is due on Broadway within 
a week or .«o and may play at the Van¬ 
derbilt Theater if My Oirl can get other 
Accommodation. 

Your private car is always ready when you travel in a 
Star. Short midweek jumps or longer weekend journeys 
are changed from si>ot and cinders and the weary mo¬ 
notony of railroad travel, into interesting motor trips 
and there’s renewed inspiration—added originality—in 
the incidents encountered on the road. 

What vou save in railroad fares will soon pay for a 
Star, ^ry this low cost transportation that will give 
you greater comfort and convenience. There’s room lor 
you and your baggage to(x _ 

Lo\\'-cosLTr<irisporfaffon 

Helen MiicKellnr, who- was recently 
seen in The Desert Flower, will appear 
shortly in a new play to b» pre.sented 
under the Joint management of A. H. 
Woods and William A. Brady. Tlie title 
is. so far, a state pecret. 

Sam H. Harris is to make a trip 
abroad. First will come a trip to Palm 
Beach, Fla.; then this manager will sail 
the briny deep headed Europeward. He 
>xi>ects to come back wltli a bundle of 
play scripts. 

If all goes Well Max Marc in will not 
only h.ive Sile.iee on view in Ltniieii tliis 
seasiin but The I/oasr of Oloss an'l 
Three Live Ghosts. If so, it wiil be tlic 
first time an American dram;itist ha- 
had three productions o® view In I.i’n- 
don at the same time. 

^ Prices f. o. b. Lansing, Mich. 

Touring $S40 Roadster $540 Coupe $750 Sedan $820 

DURANT MOTORS INC ’ 
Broadway at 57th Street, New York 

Dt^lers and Sen icr Stations Thtonthout th* VnittJ Stairs and Canada 

Star Plants: Eliubeih, N. J., Lansing, Mich., Oakland, Cal., Toronto, Oni 

Robert Milton has .startiii r* ;,i ii 
for his tliird produi'tion of th* a.son. 
The Dark Angtl. by II. B. Tr* .r-Iy:ui. 

\ This latter name is a num de pinna t t u 
group of English authors wh«) ss ote^the 
piece. Frieda Inescort and ("laiide King 
will be seen in the play. 

$ ■' 
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Ob. Say! Wouldn’t It Be a 
Dream? 

With Conrtci* lo My Ftirod. tb« Laie 
Earnrtt Hogan Talking about oneself is not nice taste, 

but your Indulgence la solicited, for tlrat 
is about the most expedient manner in 
which we can tell about some interesting 
folks and happenings. After our modest 
efforts at the Christmas arrangements 
usualiy prevalent in the home of the 
a\-erage fellow we haled forth to a week 
of enjoyment. ‘ 

The 300 cards from people in all ’ 
branches of the show business and in all ; 
the walks of life, some from very high 
places, filled our heart with the glow of ' 
the season. A few visiting little folks, 
among them the little Eastern child ' 
actor, ALVIN ADAMS, and his brother | 
and sister, started matters. Then to the ' 
Public School 80 where in red fez we . 
with others of Medina Temple 19 tender'-d 
holiday toys to a thousand school chil* ' 
dren. 

That night the famous Black Cat 
Dance, where VM VODERY, ALLTB 
ROSS, Willie Tyler and the 16 others who 
compose the orchestra with the FLOR¬ 
ENCE MILLS show played for the fezzed 
ones and their guests. Miss Mills and 
almost all of her company were among 
those present. “Deacon” Walter Jackson 
failed to show up, but sent his credentials. I 
Seems that he stayed in his drug store 
waiting for a call from the illustrious 
Potentate CH.\RLES THORPE, w’ho, tho 
present, expected a call home at any min¬ 
ute to act as reception committee to a 
new arrival there. 

Friday we rested. Oh, yes, WILSON, 
the tromboni.st called. So did JACK 
COPELAND. Otherwise the day was un¬ 
eventful. 

But on Saturday BILL POTTER, 
erstwhile editor of Musical America and 
now with The Tribune in Philadelphia, 
came to New York and visited the 
license bureau, where he obtained a per¬ 
fectly legal permit to marry ETHEL RE¬ 
BECCA ELLIOTT, a little vivacious Bos¬ 
ton girl, who has been teaching school 
end attending Columbia University. MRS. 
YOUNG, with v'hora she resides, tendered 
the young lady and her afllanced a recep¬ 
tion in honor of the announcement, and 
as "Pops” to POTTER we and the wife 
constituted part of the X)arty that wished 
them weU. Others were largely members 
of the sororities and fraternities that 
vere holding conventions in the city. It 
was a pleasant evening, and the Phila¬ 
delphia booster of the performers and 
musicians has selected a remarkable 
Tlrl for his life helpmeet. . The wedding 
is set for February 6. 

Sunday's quiet was disturbed by Repre¬ 
sentative-Elect POPE BILLUPS, attorney 
and Exalted Ruler of MIGHTY MON¬ 
ARCH LODGE OF ELKS. With MRS. 
BILLUPS, little Billy, friend wife and 
the counselor the Page journeyed to 
NEPPERHAN HEIGHTS in North 
Yonkers, where the fine home sites that 
some showfolks are contemplating for a 
colony are located. From there to 
THOMAS and HATTIE BALDWIN’S 
COLONIAL COFFEE HOUSE on Bed¬ 
ford road, Pleasantville, beyond White 
Plains, where a fine dinner was served. 
Great place that. Only it is Intended 
for the elect of the earth and the Page 
just sort of happened to ease in this 
once. 

There we ran into another party, all 
of whose male members happened to be 
Elks, Masons and friends of the coun¬ 
selor, and guess who they were? S-s-s-h. 
It was ROBERT DAVIS BROOKS. “The 
Gardener”, transiently famed in the 
Rhinelander wedding matter that has be¬ 
come a cause celebre. according to the 
papers. We don’t know much about the 
merits of the contentions in this case, 
but if the cause of it all, Mrs. L. K. 
Rhinelander, is as beautiful as is the 
charming five-year-old daughter of 
Brooks; if she is as cultured as her 
sister, Mrs. Brooks; If Rhinelander is 
as intelligent as Brooks is. or as enter¬ 
taining as was his party, there is little 
to complain of in either. 

Home James. To the office on the day 
following where there were still more 
Christmas greetings from far off St. 
Johns. VTrgin Isles and distant Texas. 

And again a surprise. Invitations to the 
INAUGURAL B.\LL at ALBANY De¬ 
cember 31. For this we thank the repre¬ 
sentative, tho we could not be there. 
We acknowledge the compliment. 

That was a busy day at the office. Be¬ 
sides attending the routine things con¬ 
nected with holding the job, we had a 
call from DOROTHY DAHL for a col¬ 
ored actor of the highest type of dramatic 
ability to play the part of a witch doc¬ 
tor In a new dramatic production. We 
fried to help the casting office and we 
learn that IXDirTS SCHOOLER will .ap¬ 
pear in the'part. 

Then there were WILLIAM HALE ^ glance at the Ilotel Directory in tbia laaue 
manager of the Hemi-Virgin Company, may lave cooiiderable time and laconvenlencu. 

(Communicationt to 1493 Broadway, Nttu York. N. Y.) 

and FELIX BLEI, the agent, who is 
promoting G<orge the Mystic, who has 
just returned from Central America. His 
big production may be seen in the col¬ 
or'd hou.ses soon. "DOC” OYLER, the 
Pennsylvanian, who Is trying to look like 
a cowboy in a new Stetson, but who is 
a showshop gentleman no matter how he 
may be attired, favored us with a call. 

J.\MES BAKER, fraternal fellow from 
Kansas City, who is vLsitlng the metrop¬ 
olis with his wife, whom we met Black 
Cat Night and who knows all my old 
companions of railway days, gave us the 
"once over” and we visited points of in¬ 
terest in Times Square. Then BERT 
GOLDBERG, ahead of Seven-Eleven, to 

{Continued on page 73) 

Praises Concertmastcr 

The San Antonio Express In a recent releasing six-reel box-office attractions, 
Is.sue devoted nearly a column to comment MtiLLDN T THAT BE A DREAM? 
upon the excellent work of Prof. H. P. B If the acts had shorter^ilroad jumps 
Johnson, of Nashville, who ha.s been pre- and better dressing-room and hotel ac- 
senting local choral groups to the general rotnmodations, 
public in Texas cities. The article, while 
too long for reprint, is one that our 
readers should all know of for ’it has 
great Elgnificance. First, a woman critic 
visited the concert and wrote the story, ’n 
it.self an unusual something. In addition 
the particular woman is the mo.st severe 
critic in the State. 

The story Rirther Informs us that the 
white patrons far outnumbered 
colored persons present. — — - 

WOULDN’T THAT BE A 
DREAM? 

If the hotels and boarding houses 
would stop and think the actors are 
human and give them the right kind of 
food at the present-day price—the war 
is over—WOULD.N’T THAT BE A 
DREA-M? 

If the managers in some theaters would 
__j the treat the aPtors right without being 
’ThisTs a murk fore d to do it, WOULDN’T THAT BE A 

DREAM? 

If our woman actresses would act a 
^ little more ladylike off the stage and not 
I joyride so much—£no one likes a common 
I woman — WOULDN’T THAT ' BE A 

DREA.M? 

If we could only interest more colored 
buslne.*ism n in colored theater business. 
10 large theaters with s'-ating cap.i.city 
from 1.000 to 1,500, playing a little better 
class of attractions. WOULDN'T THAT 
BE SOME DREAM? 

If the Color'-d Actors’ Union could 
raise the necessary cash to build its 
much-talked-of home, WOULDN’T THAT 
Be a dream? 

If some managers would give the 
novelty acts a chance, as vaudeville con¬ 
sists of variety, WOULDN’T TILAT BE 
A DREAM? 

If colored actors would study and 
bring us something new that the receipts 
may Increase so they could get more 
money for themselves, WOULDN’T THAT 
BE SOME DREAM? 

If we could .get more real box-office 
attractions, WOULDN’T THAT BE 
SOME DREAM? 

If managers of tabs, playing T. O. B A- 
would stop stealing other tab. managers* 
people and thus closing engagements. 
WOULDN’T THAT BE A DREAM? 
, If the actors would save money enough 
to pay their railroad fare to the next 
town instead of sending for money or 
transportation, as they have to pay It 
before or after—why not before and stay 
ahead of the game?—WOULDN’T THAT 
BE A DREAM? 

If the Actors’ Union had a cldbroom 
in Chicago, Washington and New York, 
where members could congregate and dis¬ 
cuss business and have their pleasure 
together and make it a- financial success 
to increase Its treasurv, W’OULDN’T 
THAT BE SOME DREAM? 

If the managers and agents would stop 
holding grievances ag.iinst the actors and 
bring back the several act.4 that they 
have forced out of the business, 
WOULDN’ T THAT BE A DREAM? 

If we had a few more boosters for the 
colored show buslne.ss like Tony Langs¬ 
ton and Billboard Jackson with the same 
power. WOULDN’T THAT BE SO-ME 
DREAM? t 

If the actors would stop boosting their 
acts in public places and let the audience 
in the theaters boost those who are 
deserving of it. WOULDN’T THAT BE 
A DREAM? 

If the actors would buy more ward¬ 
robe and material and less John Barley¬ 
corn. WOULDN’T THAT BE SOME 
DREAM? 

If the T. O. B. A. would let Billy King 
and Bob Russell build five shows each 
for the circuit and give the show play or 
pay contracts, that would give the circuit 

tf’nl good recognized attractions, 
nd the cultur.il WOUIJJN’T THAT BE A DREAM? 
nd stage to our if managers of colored theaters 

, ,, would encourage some one to produc 
my full program rc.al oolor»d pictures for the flavor of 

show business is nothing else— 
itn his family at good colored pictures will plav to 
inwe the Instruc- pood business—WOULDN’T THAT BE A 

local groups in drkam? 

I® A*- ,^1 Tell the truth. WOULDN’T THAT BE 
1 Association of some DRE.XM? 

Comment—S. H. Dudley, for ydhrs one 
w 1 • of the foremost performers of the Race. 
WOiKIng for many subsequent years an important 

theater ownfr, now a high official In 
liar- Odis Hannah has been ill for more organized theatricals of the Race, and at 
The than a month, but the magician is again present actively engaged in promoting 
low- able to go about his work. A letter from unionism among performers. Is perhaps 

'it- Nashville indicates that he is working the person who can be moat Influential 
•urc with all his former vigor, for enclosed in bringing some of these dreams to 

he sends a recommendation that Roger materialization; and w’e are pleased to 
Williams, president of the Y. M. C. A., state that our old friend Is doing Just 

-- * needs help from those whom 
luld help most. THE PAQEl 

PERFORMERS 
WHY NOT PROVIDE YOUR OWN PROTECTION 

IN a recent Issue of a colored newspaper that maintains a theatrical 
department we read a lengthy article upon the complaint from the 
colored performers that they are dissatisfied with being required to 

do a midnight show without compiensatlon for the extra performance. There 
is justice in their complaint, and it is one with an interesting history. 

The performers really have themselves to blame for the imposition 
from which they si#fer. "While the original Shuffle Along was playing 
in Chicago performers of the company brought the matter to the attention 
of ’The Page in a round-robin letter. At another time vaudevillians com- 
pl.alned against a Sunday midnight show in Philadelphia that either obliged 
them to miss the next week’s work or to go to the new stand rest- 
broken from a performance that concluded in the early morning hours, and 
was followed by a train ride, anxieties attendant upon the transportation 
of baggage, and reporting for rehearsal with the orchestra, all of which 
brought them up to the hour of the opening performance without sleep, 
and, perhaps, proper food. 

These Instances are typical of many that prevail in the business. The 
eradication of the evil rests with the performers. Newspapers can not 
accomplish It for them, not even trade journals that reach* the eyes of all 
the show world, so long as the artiste is too indifferent to his own welfare 
to take the obvious step that almost everyone but he has taken. 

The Answer Is Organizatiod 

The Negro performers are the only “unprotected element of the show 
business. They have been too cheap or too indifferent to Join the white 
organizations, the doors of which have been oiien to them, and too foolish 
to str< ngthen with their membership the Colored Actors’ Union. 

Thru interviews with the executive secretaries we know that the 
Actors’ Equity Association and the Four As. have been open to them, yet 
very few have joined. The Colored Actors’ Union has pleaded for them. 
Either could provide the protection craved for In this respect and help In 
many other battles for them that none could wage alone. 

Managers respond to tangible pressure, not to back-door vaporlngs. 
It takes treasuries that can employ legal and other talent, numbers that 
can affect a man’s business and the courage to back these elements with 
intelligent action. 

When a show is stranded the musicians have no trouble in collecting 
their due. and the stagehands and electricians are cared for before the 
less favored. The press agents are organized and so are the billposters 
and billers. Even the trea.surers who handle the box-office receipts are 
organized. And they all pay direct dues to a central body that provides 
the protection that our performers express a longing for In out-of-the-way 
places. Not once does it seem to occur to them to furnish their own means 
of defense. * 

WTiy will people pay big sums for ridiculous publicity and waste other 
large amounts on "bigtimlng” while they decline to spend a comparatively 
small sum to protect and Improva their own condition? Performers, again 
we cry. WAKE UP I 
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ivlinstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

With Doag. Motgjn 

Doupla* Morgan, tha rf'p* rtoire man of 
f i^nuthw'st. lias done a remarkable 
thiiiK for that part of the country. He 
i> .i(,iinir a “Jimmy Cooper”. He has 
roTuhinod one Of his dramatic companies 
with Walter E. Mason’s band and 
minstrel, and the combination la being 
presented as one attraction, each group 
rtning about half of the program, and 
..I'-h unit separate. 

Mason has seven musicians and as 
many performers in his unit. The or¬ 
chestra includes Edward Dunn, .loe Dunn, 
lioosrvelt Dunn. Sidney Ma.nsey, A. B. 
Rlocker and Leo I’eachy, with Mason 
directing. 

Billy Hudson King. Archie Majors. 
Baby Moore and Sarah Mason are among 
the performers on the show. Mr. Morgan 
is reported to be well phased with his 
Innovation, and the P' rformers are equally 
as well pleased with the opportunities 
.and the treatment with which they are 
meeting on the combined shows. 

Harvey's to Canada 
After playing Lapeer, Mich., January 3. 

the Harvey•fMlnstrels Jump to Sarnia. 
Canada, where they begin a tour that will 
keep the show In Canada for nearly the 
whole of the winter, according to a letter 
from Slim Austin, the bandmaster. 

The show seems to be abeut set. Cecelia 
Coleman, a chorister, was obliged to close 
In Grand Rapids to go home to her 
mother in Clrclevllle, O.. and S.nm Simms, 
a brother of Joe, of E^ny Trio fame. 
Joined the outfit. Otherwise there have 
bfen no changes since the opening. The 
show will be kept out thru the summer, 
going under canvas at the close of the 
regular season. 

Beck 8 Walker Minstrels 
The Beck & Walker nlinstrels are 

bucking the zero weather in the Dakotas, 
hut the reputation that the company made 
on Its previous tour of the cold country 
Is keeping business up to a satisfactory 
point in spite of temperature that usually 
Inclines folks to remain at home In the 
rvenlngs. Mr. Beck Is ahead of the 
show and Mr. Walker is handling the 
eompany. Frank Kirk, the musical 
tramp; Don Morton, trick roller skater: 
Rubber Carson, comedian: Bessie Eddin- 
ton. Garfield Howell. Viola Tutt, a 
quartet, and Jeff Smith’s band make up 
the company. Slim Evans Is conducting 
the orchestra. The show will soon be 
enlarged and provided with its own ear. 

Willie Stevenson, trap drummer with 
•he S>-noopated Six on the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus during the iwst season, is 
wintering with his parents at Duqotn. 
III. While in Phoenix. Ariz., the past 
season he Joined the Elks, and he now 
states that he is expertlng to ride the 
Ma«onlc goat while at home. His father’s 
addrtss is 227 North Chestnut street 

Fe Turner, Frank Clemmons and wife 
and Dee Johnson closed the season with 
the Pmhrte Shows at lAredo. Tex. They 
will remain there until the opening of 
the new season. Febru.iry 22. fhe others 
have gone to their respective homes for 
a brief vacation. 

That Plantation Band 

One of the rarest Christmas treats that 
came our way was an opportunity to hear 
the Plantation Band, the musical organ¬ 
ization that Will Vodery assembled at 
the Pl.intatlon Room on Broadway some 
few seasons since and later plaf'wd in the 
pit of the Br'uMhiirst Theater with the 
Florence Mills^roodicu.i/ to Piric show. 
It Is indeed a marv,'lously well-balanced 
organization that merits all the nice 
things metrop<'lltan critics have been say¬ 
ing about It. It is unique In that almost 
•very member is Individually famed as a 
.soloist, yet they play with marvelous per- 
•sonal and professional harmony. 

Allle Ross and Willie Tyler share 
honors on tho violins. Truly their names 
••re fainxl ones. Who has not heard of 
Johnny Dunn and his trom^nc? But 

•.Tt’s the use? They are all of such 
e:il|her. Others In the hand are Nestor 
hinkald. Walter M’atkons. Jap Foster, 
Klmer Jenkins. Clarence Emmons, Ralph 
Jones. Je.<.se ^I.tltimore. Calvin Jones, 
^eorge Richardson. Herb Johnson. Mr. 

unbar, Henry Pereda, Henry Hull and 
" Mr. atm. Manhattan Casino never 
b''fore heard better music than the Black 

at Night disclosed Christmas night. 
The boys go on tour with the show, 

'•oving the Broadhurst Januarv fl for a 
at the Riviera, after which Bos¬ 

on Is named as its first out-of-town 
sf&nd, 

“The Country Judge” 

The Country Judge Is the title of a 
new production that is being produced 
in New York, according to an announce¬ 
ment from the Billy Pierce office, where 
the talent is being engaged. The piece 
was written by Shelton Brooks, who will 
send it for a tour of the larger T. O. 
B. A. theaters for 25 weeks. The two 
acts of the show will be presented as a 
first part and afterpiece to an olio of 
acts presenteTl by the members of the 
cast. 

Mr. Pierce states that Ollie Powers, 
Alberta Hunter, Andrew Tribble, Billy 
Mills, Gant and Perkins and a chorus of 
eight girls will constitute the company. 
The tour will be under the personal 
direction of Billy Pierce and the re¬ 
hearsals conducted under the supervision 
of staff members of his school and pro¬ 
duction office in the Navez Building, New 
York. 

Letters from Paris indicate that tho 
groups which he sent to Paris under the 
direction of Emma Maitland as the 
colored half of the 50-50 black and white 
revue in the new Moulin Rouge have 
more than made good. Theresa West and 
another of his girls have been singled 
out by the French management for special 
featuring. 

r 

“The Paper Said It” 

The 8t, Paul Pioneer Prraa of Decem¬ 
ber 10, a copy of which was relayed to 
the Page by Jose Sherwood, one of the 
Regional Vice-Presidents of the National 
Deacons’ Club, who resides In that city, 
tells a story that should encourage every 
producer of the Race to put, talent and 
originality into their productions. The 
quotation here presented is the opening 
and closing paragraphs of the review of 
Plantation Daya by the critic of that 

dally who saw the tabloid at the Palace- 
Orpheum Theater. 

“Any one who has lately been in a 
state of profound dejection over the 
infelicities of present-day vaudeville is 
hereby charged to take heart (and, of 
course, his hat) and go to the Palace- 
Orpheum some time before the end of 
the current week. There he will see a 
vaudville entertainment to gladden him 
If he bo not beyond the help of practi¬ 
tioners in the lively arts. If swift- 
moving events In which skilled, antic 
persons are concerned can aid him the 
time and place for restoration to normal 
happiness have been already noted. 

"In few words, this show is undoubt¬ 
edly the best song and dance affair 
which any of the theaters has offered 
during the season. There is everything 
to commend in this entertainment and 
nothing which need be reproved except 
perhaps the curiously inept make-up 
method which prevails. Every one 
dances ably, sings amusingly of 'lovin’ 
men’ and ’struttin’ fools’, and an hour 
and a half pass gayly, amusingly.’’ 

The Five Crackerjacks, Farrell and 
Chadwick. Scott, Allen and Lee and a 
chorus under the stage direction oj 
l.iawrence Deas, make up the group that 
has earned this high praise. 

Some Reminiscent Things 

Henry P. Bowman, who has been con¬ 
nected with the colored end of the show 
business in many capacities for years, 
makes his winter home in Jeannette, Pa. 
He has been with the Christy Bros.* 
Shows, the E. H. Jones Alabamas and 
other attractions. Lately he has sent to 
The Billboard the pages an old hotel 
register from St. Louis, ^^ch.. with the 
names of the Rockwell Sunny South 
Company, many familiar, and some now 
gone. He also sent some very old pro¬ 
grams. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

Herman Brown and his group working 
under the title of “Shuffle and Song’’ are 
keeping busy in and around Cincinnati. 
Week of December 32 they were at 
Heuck’s Theater. 

K.irle Cooke was a recent ratter at the 
office of the Page He la now plugging 
song numbers for the Tune House, the 
Feist and Handy publishing houses. ()n 
Januarx’ 3 he broadcast'ed from the WHN 
station. 

James Steele is with the Billy Gilbert 
M’hiz Bang Babiea show on the Mutual 
Burlesque Circuit. He Is under contract 
for two years after the close of tho 
present season. He is the only colored 
person In the company. 

DeKovan 'Thompson^ composer of the 
number June Will Come Again, has 
placed It with Signor Tito Schipa, the 
Civic Opera tenor, who will Include It in 
his concert repertoire, according to 
Sylvester Russell in The Chicago Prraa. 

Worlds*and Towel are working over 
the New England tour hocked out of the 
IT. B. O. offices. They spent Christmas 
at New London. Conn., with the Davis 
Theater. Norwich, for the first half of 
the week following. 

Mottely and Suber’s Jolly Jazz Twisters 
are touring Florida. They spent Christ¬ 
mas week In the Dixie Theater, West 
Palm Beach. Buck Suber declares that 
he has the fastest bunch of stepping girls 
In the business, and that’s some praiso 
for the girls. 

Illness obliged Shinzle How.ird to with¬ 
draw from the Evelyn EIlls-Edward 
Thompson group of I^afayette Plavers and 
return to her home at 221 North Second 
street, Harrisburg. Pa. Mrs. Jackie 
Pl-xter succeeded to the parts played by 
her. The troupe Is on tho gulf coast. 

Theresa Brooks, the dainty little 
soubret who has been doing the ingenue 
roles wkh the Ida Anderson Players, 
closed with the company at Kansas City 
and Is visiting with Mrs. Versa Rico In 
that city. She will rem.nin there In¬ 
definitely. at 1219 Garfield avenue. 

Slim Thompson, stage manager of the 
Shufflin’ Sam From Alabam show, who. 
with his wife. Henrietta, Is wintering at 
Houston. Miss., has Joined the Woodmen 
of the Bnion. Lodge In that city. 
He says he Is busy writing a new pro¬ 
duction for the company. 

Bob Russell and his bunch are in 
Chicago. Bob wrote from tho Grand 

Theater that he has been getting some 
bad breaks In the booking, but feels that 
he Is about to hit his stride with the 18 
people that make up his company. 

Claiborne White, traveling In advance 
of the Silas Green show, tells us that 
the ushering In of the New Year marks 
his 29th consecutive one in the show 
business. Three of those seasons were 
spent ahead of Harris Brothers, an un¬ 
usual record for a Negro agent on a 
white attraction. 

Brown and Marguerite have been en¬ 
gaged to remain with the Shuffle Along 
Company for the season. This pair of 
nimble dancers literally stopped the show 
and had to beg off at every performance 
during the two weeks the show played 
New York. They did a knockout apache 
dance in the store scene. 

Billy Ollendorf. The Billboard special 
salesman In New York, has adopted the 
Comedy Club a.s his night-time rendez¬ 
vous. He wants the performers and 
musicians to know that he may be found 
during the wee sma’ hours of Thursday 
morning In that popular resort, next door 
to the Lafayette Theater. 

Prank E. Bald, after summering at the 
Falrview, Center Harbor. N. H.. is back 
at his home In Haverford. Pa., where he 
is presenting combination concerts and 
dances at League Hall. He now hold.s 
an operator’s license and Is projecting 
films as part of his program. Frank 
recently rode the Masonic goat, and is an 
Elk. 

R. H. Rucker and his bun<^ touring 
Florida Include Hudson Farrior, John 
Henry Brown. Hubert Williams. Sonny 
Williams, Jack Sparks. Bernice Farrior. 
Minnie Lee Rucker. Eva Brown. Jesse 
Evans, Texas Green and the long lost 
Boots Allen. Dick Taylor, a white press 
representative, is handling the business 
for the bunch. 

Parker Anderson, erstwhile pony .act 
man. is trying another form of entertain¬ 
ment for the time being. He has Just 
concluded a four weeks’ engagement at 
the Goldberg store In Trenton, N. J.. 
where he presented a spun-glass exhibit. 
On December 15 he was a feature on the 
program of the indoor bazaar given by 
Sunlight Lodge. No. 114. I. B. P. O. E. W. 

Du.sty Carter, former Senior Deacon at 
Chattanooga and a staff worker In the 
Liberty Theater, has opened a fine board¬ 
ing house In that city for the profession; 
and Mrs. (^rter sets a “nasty" table. 
S. H. Dudley and the ^age invariably 

eat there when visiting the neadquarter? 
of the T. O. B. A. And, you all know 
Dusty is a regular fellow. 

Prof. Wm. Malone, the bandman with 
years of minstrel and carnival history 
behind him, and who has been conduct¬ 
ing a musical studio in Bristol, Tenn.-Va., 
is spending his holidays with his sister, 
son and daughter In Newark, N. J. 
Incidentally, he is arranging for the pub¬ 
lication of a band number which Hv ha.s 
composed. A New York house has taken 
the number for early publication. 

The member? of the Seven-Eleven 
Company, playing Philadelphia Christmas 
week, had their holiday pleasures damp¬ 
ened considerably by the news that 
during the week Edward Goldberg, father 
of their manager, and business manager, 
had passed away. The Goldberg boys 
are popular with the whole company, and 
the sympathy engendered far outweighed 
the Jovial Impulses of the season. 

Maharajah the Mystic Is working at 
the Masonic Clubhouse in Philadelphia 
for three weeks. He is booked to place 
a 10-in-one and a mystery show with 
the Ketchum Carnival when that attrac¬ 
tion opens in the spring at Paterson. 
N. J. In his letter he comments very 
favorably upon Ida B. Elliott’s stopping 
place at 1204 Pine street, describing it as 
a real New York style of house with 
cleanliness, comfort and ample heat as 
the dominating features. 

George Pickett. Senior Deacon of the 
New Haven Corner. 25, has been traveling 
with the Yale Musical Clubs on their 
annual Christmas tour. He left his 
Deacons’ manual at home, and therefore 
in the 14 cities visited, going as far west 
as Minneapolis, the only Deacon be en¬ 
countered was Jose Sherwood, of St. 
Paul. Serves him right, but oh, what he 
missed by not remembering some of the 
addresses contained in that manual. 
Hickman would know better. 

Poor Bridget (Mrs. Ada Lockh.irt 
Booker), of the Silas Green show, was 
almost forgotten by Santa Claus. She 
only received a new fountain pen. some 
fancy writing paper, a half-dozen sets of 
silk undies, as many stockings, a string 
of pearls. Satin house shoes, a pocket 
book, a dozen handkerchiefs, a set of 
beads, a big dinner and a headache; and 
fells us that everybody on that show 
fared Just about as she did. Some bunch, 
that. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown, late 
of the Rabbit’a Foot Company, have Joined 
the show now touring thru Florida. 

John T. Gibson entertained tho kiddles 
from the Paul Revere School, the Arm¬ 
strong Association, the House of St. 
Michael and the House of All Angels 
with a Christmas show at the Dunbar 
Theater. Philadelphia. AJ>out a week 
prior to that he gave a $5,000 donation to 
a school In Baltimore, his home town. 
The foregoing Is from local papers. Being 
RE.\I, news, the publicity man of the 
Dunbar fail^-d to provide details. * Had 
It been some hokum publicity we. no 
doubt, would have had at least two tele¬ 
grams and six long letters. 
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318T YEAR and Judge Landis of business, or probably increasing it, for 
a while at least. 

XLat some action will be taken before - 
by the managers and /^UTDOOR amusements seem to 

House, actors is c. sure thing. v/ have the edge on stage and screen 
attractions when it comes to escap¬ 

ing radio and cross-word puzzle oppo¬ 
sition. The cold-weather period is a 
more inviting time for people to remain 
at home to receive wireless programs 
and devote attention to the black and 
white squares. \\ hen the bluebirds 
chirp it is reasonable to assume that 
most followers of the two alleged 
enemies of professional entertainment 
will be more than glad to cast aside 
their headphones, pencils and erasers 
and patronize circuses, carnivals, parks, 
beaches and other outdoor amusement 
enterprises. 

IN THE last issue of The Billboard, 
under “Outdoor Torum”, we pub¬ 
lished an open letter from C P. 

Truax, a member of Local 45, I. A. B. 
P. & B., relative to the trouble between 
the circuses and the Billers’ Alliance. 
-Mr. Truax, naturally, upheld the union’s 
end, and his closing paragraph read: 
“1 would be very pleased ^ see this 
article that I have written ^blished in 
The Billboard just as 1 have worded it, 
I'Ut, of course, 1 know that it is against' 
the policy of The Billboard to publish 
anything that does not coincide with its 
views. But I will at least watch with 
interest what The Billboard has to say 
when the union wins in their little 
argument that they are having, as we 
all know that they will” 

Mr. Truax evidently didn’t under¬ 
stand The Billboard’s policy, but should 
know -what it is by this time if he read 
our note attached to his published 
lett<|r. In case he overlooked it, and 
for the benefit of others whose eye 
failed to catch it, we repeat it: 

“We publish Mr. Truax’s letter ex¬ 
actly as he wrote it, grammatical errors 
and all, because he, being a party di¬ 
rectly interested in the controversy, is 
entitled to his say. We take exception 
to some of his statements, tho, where 
he says that The Billboard said^this 
and that The Billboard did nothing 
of the kind. It merely allowed, in the 
articles published, some of those con¬ 
cerned in the controversy to air their 
views and opinions. Both sides are 
entitled to their ‘day in court’ so far 
as our columns are concerned. Outside 
of that we are disinterested.” 

Who’ll question the fairness of our 
position ? 

other stations in the East, and it was the movies 
declared by the broadcasting people that baseball. 
the audience was the largest ever _ 
reached by a purely musical program, many moons 

The Metropolitan Opera 
where Miss Bori is one of the stars, 
reported a sold-out house with Maria 
Jeritza in Feodora, but this was far 
from being the case at other New York 
houses. Theatrical men declared that 
only a handful of the biggest theatrical 
successes had capacity houses, while 
many established successes played to mai^ at home of 
rows of empty seats. / ' ’ 
unanimous in their conviction that the 
broadcasting of the internationally fa¬ 
mous artists was largely responsible. 

some time by radio comes the 
cross-word puzzle craze as a further 
means of encouraging lay people—some¬ 
times entire fandlies probably—to re- 

- - ....... -f evenings and forget 
.And they were ajjout stage and screen attractions. 

The cross-word craze, like radio, is 
not to be denied as a medium of recrca- 
tion for a large element of the public, 

\\ Ilham A. Brady, producer, when those in charge of the Hippodrome 
approached on the subject, asserted that New York are among the first of 
radio constitutes the greatest menace theater managers to take advantage of 
that the theater ever faced, while I'rank the square-letter fad. The puzzle ap- 
Gillmore, speaking for the Actors’ pears one week and the answer the 
Association, declared that it is a ter- next, along with a new puzzle. 
rible menace to the actor. Mr. Brady means the audience must return to the 
is of the opinion that the theatrical theater to get the correct answer to 
profession to face the new danger the puzzle of the week before, artd 
stands in need of unity of action under so on. 
a “czar” comparable to Will Hays of Not a bad idea to aid in holding up 
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REPORTS AUGUR WELL FOR 
BIG YEAR IN SHOW BUSINESS 

THRUOUT England there are numer¬ 
ous small societies which meet to 
give, occasionally, a “performance” 

of a play, but far more often to read 
plays. The method of reading differs. 
The readers may read in the ordinary 
way, they may introduce some move¬ 
ment, or they may use some primitive 
“props” and make a definite approach 
to acting proper. These societies, rather 
most of them, assume that they have 
the right to read a play to their own 
mcmliers without having to pay the 
author a fee. 

The Authors’ Society, however, thinks 
otherwise and is taking a firm stand 
in reference to the payment of fees for 
the authors whose worfe are either 
played or read. 

It has alwMys hecn the contention of 
r.crnard Shaw that the author is en¬ 
titled to fees for amateur performance. 

A test case was recently threatened 
by the Authors’ Society. 

The Drama League also has the mat¬ 
ter up for consideration, certain of its 
memljers feeling that a royalty would 
be a fairer way of meeting the dif¬ 
ficulty than a fixed fee. 

Vol. XXXVII 

Editorial Comment 
The question of radio to the theater 

seems to be growing more serious 
as time passes. 

In New York City New Year’s night 
the Victor Talking Machine Company, in 
association with the American Tele¬ 
phone and Telegraph Company, in¬ 
augurated a system of concerts thru the 
air of the best Victor recording artists. 
John McCormack, tenor, and Lucrezia 
Bori, prima donna of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, sang into the micro 
pboaCi which was lio^^ uff with seven 

More strength to the arm of the 
Belter Business Bureaus! There are 
about 38 of these local bureaus now 
functioning—established in all parts of 
the country. 

The motion picture without captiooS 
has made its appearance. 
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ENGLAND’S DECORATOR-IN-CHIEF 
able for truckinR and lorry work, and a vonlle showman made considerable profits Elizabeth’s days companies of tourinc 
tboroly experienced staff, most of whom which were duly turned over to the actors were wont to play In St. George’s 
have grown up from boyhood In the busi- school fund. I.,ater on he made large Hall, and in the town records It Is mad 

♦ ness, are thoroly versed In the handling marlonets and gave shows at the large abundantly clear that one. If not more 
of the goods in a most expeditious fash- exhibitions and bazaars which he In- c>f Shakesi)eare’8 own companies per- 
lon, thus relieving the organization con- stailed. He mav inde*'d be said to have formed in what Is probably the oldest 
cerned of any trouble or uncertainty in kept alive the traditions of the marionet the,Ttcr in England. On October 12, 
putting the stuff together. Rrldges’ stafl theater, for he bought the figures from IjDS, the corporation minutes Inform us: 
now consists of six first-rate artists and professional marionet m<;n and learned “ftem : Bestowed upon the Earl of Pem- 
a permanent group of skilled assistants, the more elaborate details of their con- broke’s Players 20 shillings. Bestowed 

_ Thus from the pastepot and cardboard atructlon and manipulation from what upon the Earl of Suffolk’s Players, 20 
Structures of Bridges’ school days have then a dying amusement. One big shillings.” 
grown the vast stores of all kinds of which he acquired and which had And on September 20, 1594, under the 
decoration, including replicas of prac- been unused for several years was found heading Plaus Not To Be Played Within 
tically all the great architectural mar- include several puppets from BulIo<k’s the Toten Walla, we find a minute read- 

great show, which played before royal Ing: 
houses on the continent and all over “Also this day It is agreed by Mr. 
England. I.’nfortunately the bulk of Mayor, Mr. Mayor New-Elect, the Alder- 
these were destroyed in the before-men- man and Common Council that there 
tioned fire in 1904, together witW the shall not hereafter be any plays suffered 
gramas, pantomimes, farces and harle- to be played within the hall called Trin- 
"luinades of this much-neglected but most Ity Hall or in the hall called St. George’s 
intriguing entertainment. Several ham- Hall.” 
pers full still exist, however, and this in- And under the heading Twenty 8hil- 
defatigable enthusiast looks forward to Unpa Bestowed Upon Players: 
his retirement from active business for ’’Also on the same day there Is be¬ 
an opportunity to repair and restore stowed out of the hall here upon the 
these delightful players of wood and Lord Derby and the Lord Morley their 
wire. players in consideration they shall depart 

Another direction in which Bridges ex- and not play in this town.” 
celled was as an illusionist, and he used H w’ill be recalled that Shakespeare 
to amuse himself and his audience with was himself associated with Lord Derby 
black art. illusions, conjuring and ven- in the management of a touring com- 
trlloqulal work, in addition to his mar- pany. 
lonet technique. He also invented several And in his book on The Tjreaaurea of 
optical illusions. Lynn Holcombe Ingleby conemded either King EDWARD VII bestowed upon an epidemic of plague prevented 

him tlie Royal Warrant as a token apPearance or that this minute is 

The Romance of Geo 
cs’ Career M. Bridgi 

By H. R. Barbor 

chants and agriculturists. The former 
brought wines, silks, stuffs and goods 
from overseas, the farmers brought their 
wool, grain and beasts. The great an¬ 
nual market or mart was held at Lynn 
in the early spring; it began, to be exact, 
on the Feast of St. Valentine. February 

• 14. It appears to have been the first of 
the spring fairs, and altho nowadays It 
has lo.st its old trading function. King’s 
Lynn .Mart is the beginning of the oi>en- 
alr showmen’s year. It la the first event 
of the season’s Itinerary, and a meeting 
and dinner of the Showmen’s Guild of 
Great Britlan and Ireland marks the 
commencement of the new season. 

Another claim to a foremost place In 
show life is to be note's in the possession 
by the town of the engineering works of 
Savage Bros., Ltd., founded in the Wash 
seaport by the late Frederick Savage, 
the pioneer of the application of steam 
and later of electricity to the roundabout 
and other open-air amusements. The 
story of this Grand Old Man of amuse¬ 
ment-engineering would require an arti¬ 
cle In Itself. The subject of the article 
is a showman pioneer of another kind, 
who also derives from this boro. 

SAINT GEORGE’S HALL, KING’S LYNN 

of. generosity. Whether Shakespeare 
actually played with the company which 
was visited by his players has not yet 
been conclusively demonstrated. But 
circumstantial evidence of this is to be 
noted In the fact that the now disused 
inn which adjoins the hall was called 
the Shakespeare Inn. It seems more than 
possible that the luster of Shakespeare’s 
name may have caused the inn to be 
called after a great man who was known 
to have patronized it in his heyday. And 
in this context it is also interesting to 
note that an adjoining hostelry, now the 
principal hotel of the town, is called the 
Globe. When I was examining the Hall 
recently, and staying at the same hotel, 
I was struck by the number of American 
visitors to this historic boro, and it was 
interesting to note that their zeal for 
historic or literary research had not led 
them to include this old playhouse, hal¬ 
lowed by the presence of Shakespeare’s 
own company, in their itinerary. As 
has been pointed out, it is fortunate for 
the preservation of this old monument 
of the show world of other days that it 
should have fallen into the hands of 

of which he Is^a^promlnent present-day enthusiasts of the same great ... j 

For I suspect Bridges of having his 
own views as to the future of St. George’s 
Hall. He pointed out to me a wonderful 
discovery of his own. Hidden away in 
the rafters of that part of the roof which 

.. . doubtless represented the flies of this an- 
tique theat^;r is a primitive “rain ma¬ 
chine” of unusual design. This consists 
of a bored-out tree trunk supported by a 
central spindle which made it possible 
for the stage manager to twirl it around. 
Inside this barrel a number of wooden 
pegs projected and as the machine was 
turned pebbles were flung backwards and 
forwards and, striking the various pegs, 
made a presentable imitation of heavy 
rainfall. One wonders if this relic may 
not bt one of the oldest surviving prop¬ 
erties of the English theater. 

... There la a thrill for any enthusiast of 
to 100 yards right showmansjiip in contemplating this old 

The building building and realizing that it has fallen 
good hands. Bridges looks 

forward 'to retiring from tlie whole con- 
.. . trol of the business which he has built 

dignified and beautiful up and which remains a one-man show. 
and I am secretly wondering if. when 
he has turned over the active administra- 

he will devote himself to 

George M. bridges may be said 
to be the king of decorators of In¬ 
door shows in Great Britlan. and the 

story of the development of his firm from 
small and amateur beginnings to a. big 
concern with world-wide ramifications is 
one of the romances of the English en¬ 
tertainment world. Hundreds of great 
trade exhibitions and bazaars, great and 
small, have been fitted by this firm, and 
in America, on the continent of Europe, 
in the dominions and colonies, and more 
particularly in the United Kingdom and 
Ireland. Bridges’ decorations and schemes 
hare withstood all competition. 

It was in 1876 that he first turned his 
attention to the adornment of bazaars, 
and In that year the first big. picturesque 
event of the kind was put on by him. As 
a youngster he had always been an en¬ 
thusiastic amateur scene painter, arM 
one of his earliest ventures was the mak¬ 
ing of a panorama of the Indian tour of 
the late King Edward, tk^n Prince of Another Interesting departure of his ite country seat, and at other palaces. 
Wales. This show was produced more or work was the production of gre.at fioor The Queen-mother, Alexandra, conferred 
less privately for his own pleasure and maps, of which he prepared the world’s upon him a like honor, and more recently 
that of a few friends, but It fcreated con- largest In the form of a map of Uganda. King George has followed suk. In his 
slderable Interest. As a result of this he His researches in this and the above- native town, c' * ’ ’ * ’ 7-’-* 
was asked to undertake the decoration of noted directions are resiM>nsible for the citizen. Bridges is appreciated not only 
certain outdoor scenic bazaars and fetes, conferring upon him by the Royal Geo- as a public-spirited man of affairs but 
In 1488 he began to produce big set graphical Society of the title of Fellow— also as a generous employer and far- 
sc*‘nes. with mimic warfare, niovlng fig- an honor which his world-wide study sighted business man. By a happy ac- 
ures and so forth, and during that and richly deserv* d. ^ cldent the workshops, studios and ware- 
the following year hf first used ’’cut- In Introducing scenic decoration In houses of this Innovator are now to be 
outs”, which were his own Invention. In connection with religious movements, a found situated in and about one of the 
1908-1909 he made some hundred cut- new lndu.«try may be s.iid t**-have been oldest show buildings in England, 
out scenes, some of which were used at created, and the general develoi'ment of is. in the hall of St. George’s fJuild. which 
the Agricultural Hall for the big Mis- this is a tribute to his originality and was.'I lH*lleve, at one time the chief hall 
slonary Exhibition, one of these iM-Ing foresight. of the boro, or at any rate shared the 
of the Orient and two of Africa and the distinction with the Guildhall, now the 

M. BRIDGES was the first man to center of the civic authority. Both these 
The first professional bazaar fitting realize the necessity of making halls were built by the merchants’ giiilds. 

undertaken by him was in 1880. and .from fireproof scenery, and his pioneer and the fine old building in King street 
that time onward his business h.as never work in fireproofing by means of sp<“clal now occupied by the firm of Bridges h.as 
lacked orders, and today he commands formulas of his own discovery has been the old assembly hall of the guild in its 
practically the whole market, since all of incalculable value to the industry In upp«-r story. Beneath this on the ground 
churches, charities, missionary societies which he operates. It says much for his floor runs another long chamber, prob- 
iind various other indoor and out- general knowl«dge and care that those ably used for commercial purposes by 
diHir amusements have called him to early formulas are still accepted by all the mediaeval guildsmen, and beneath 
their assistance. His scale models have authorities. It is his boast that fire this in turn spacious cellar accommoda- 
b«en dis))atched to all parts of the world, absolutely rejeits his proofed scenery, tion runs from 60 
A vast colbction of realistic, fanciful and and that he has n> ver had one penny down to the River Ouse. 
fantastic decorative schemes has grad- claimed for fires during the whole of his of the cellar Suggests a very early date, into such 
uaily b. .-n built up, and altho he has big long career. Even w hen St. James Hall, and before neighboring property en- 
preniises densely stoi'ked his showroi'mz his formiT headquarters, was burnt out croached upon the (lall Itself this must 
are nothing like adequate. some 20 years ago the great acoumula- have bt'en a very „..J '- 

An early departure from merely ba- tion of scenery was only charred by the building, with its mediaeval brickwork. 
*aar and exhibition work was made In intense heat. the bc-autiful tracery of <ts carvetl stone 
the direction of fitting up various sized Bridges has always been a devotee of windows and its long raaing ornamental tion to others, 
wts for amateur acting organizations, the art of the pupi*< t tluati r. While buttresses. The chief Interest In this re-embodying his knowledge of marionet 
Gompicte m-ts were made of most of still at school lp‘ m:ule moving figures, building Is. however, the upper chamber, show life, and perhaps developing this 
the plays popular with amateurs, esp«^ weighted and Jointed, and produced a which still retains, tho In a dilapidated old theater as a present-day entertain- 
clally Gilbert and Sullivan operas. One play called Alice in the I'irates’ Lair in louditlon, some of its 15th century' ment resort. That would be a most suit- 
notable feature of all Bridges’ work Is H.\cd si ttings wbleli lie designed and decorative treatment. The Intere.sf in able crowning achievement to a lifetime 
its extreroo portability and simplicity painted. So popular was this with his this building from the show-world point of useful servlco in the enterLauuDuiit 

A probable resort of Shakespeare's companies. Note the headquarters 0/ 
George il. Bridges’ decorating business. 
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M. P. COMMISSION i 
MAY bediscarded; 

Both Governor Smith and N. Y. 
State Senate Said To Favor 

Its Abolition for Po¬ 
litical Reasons 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 3.—To or not 
to be ia the burning que!<tlon here regard- 
in* the State cenHorrhip r,f motion pic¬ 
ture*. It is und'-ri-tood that O^ivernor 
Smith strongly favors the atK^Iition of 
the motion picture commis.oion. while the 
Democratic bloc has long looked upon 
the censfirlng with downcast ey<-8. Here¬ 
tofore the Republican* have stcK..d behind 
the commission, claiming that it was 
essential. However, the present straw 
vote of the Republican opinion show* that 
these memtK*s are waning in their feel- 
in** for the DT'dy—the outstanding reason 
for such a change of heart 1* the fact 
that. If the commission does remain. 
wnItJi will appoint a Democrat to fill the 
vacancy of George H. Cobb, Republican, 
whose term expires at the end of this 
year. This will make the three on the 
commission Democrats. 

Along with this comes the news that 
Smith will not fill the commission’s chair 
left vacant by the expiration of the 
term of Mrs. Helen M. Hosmer. Smith 
is said to favor waiting for the con¬ 
templated action of doing away with the 
board rather than name somebody else. 

Acquiescing with this is the opinion 
of the State Senate. This body would 
have to approve the Governor's choice 
of a new commissioner and it has gone 
on record as favoring the removal of 
the commission rather than sanction a 
Democrat for the vacated oflJee. 

Doug, and Mary To 
Go Into Production 

New York. Jan. 3.—After more than «lx 
months of inactivity, Mary Pickford and 
Douglas Fairbanks will both go Into pro¬ 
duction shortly after the new year, .ac- 
»-ording to a statement from the studio. 

Mary will probably be the first to start, 
and her first offering of the new season 
Is expected to be an original story by 
Marlon Jackson, which Marshall Neilan 
will direct. 

The Josef von Sternberg story, which 
she had planned to do, with von Stern¬ 
berg directing, has been laid on the shelf 
until spring. It is a play with an in¬ 
dustrial background, featuring life In 
Pittsburgh and surrounding steel towns, 
hut the clo.sing down of winter thruout 
the Bast makes It Impossible to do this 
picture before spring. In the meantime 
von Sternberg will direct one film for 
Metro-GoldwjTi-Mayer. 

MacLcan To Leave 
Coast for Europe Via N. Y, 

Los Angeles, Jan. 3.—Completing an¬ 
other week’s work on Intrnilvrr. .1/e, 
Douglas .MacLcan, who has niadc three 
other films for the Associated Kxliibitors, 
plans to run on to New York anfl then 
ICuropc when he has finished the prc.Hcnt 
play. He has been approached by several 
managers for parts, but he avers that his 
relations with his present company arc 
satisfactory and that no change is con¬ 
templated. 

The other pictures Macly'an has done 
for Associated arc; Goinfi Vp, The 
Yankee Consul and Never Say Die. 

B. S. Moss Premier Corp. 
Is Sued for $27,304 

New York, Jan. 3.—^Thc R. S. Moss 
Premier Corporation has been named 
defendant in a suit brought by A. E. 
Norton. Inc., stecl-.slruotun- builder, for 
the sum of $27,304, which the latter 
clatpis l.s due for w’ork done on the new 
Colony Theater on Broadway. 

The legal document states . that the 
value of the material. In all, amounted to 
$63,243 and the aforementioned sum has 
not been received. The complaint asks 
for a lien of the amount due and the 
theater be sold to pay It 

' IT STRIKES ME— 
SOME GREAT mind in the film industry said rny-ntly that wh* n a producer or 

distributor favored the world at large and the exhibitors in particular with a 

staf'-ment there was a more iir le.ss subtle motive for doing so. In other 

words, that the exhibitor should read between the lin*-* and look for the Itch that 

started the scratching. Well, there is plenty of truth in that remark, and an ap¬ 

propriate phrase should be created expressing the sentiment, the phrase painted in 

red on the back of a contract for Monnirt'^Beancaire, and the contract pinned upon 

the wall in every exhibitor's office. 

All of which 1.S Introductory to the bringing forward of what in my opinion is 

one of the funniest pieces of left-handed announcements I have ever seen—the 

“special” statement Issued last week by the offices of Warner Brothers purporting 

to be the alatements of Abe Warner. 

The said Abe Warner cometh forward and deposeth. In part, as follow.*: "For 

some time past numerous complaints have been received In our office from exhibitors 

finding fault with Interests in almost every key city, who have been trying to 

frighten them, and others, into selling their houses or turn over their bookings 

under penalty of opening oppo.sltlon theaters. 

"For the most part these combines claim to have big producer affiliations in 

addition to the product they are interested in, and use this as a club to bulldoze 

timid exhibitors, with a further threat that If they do not agree to the demands, 

their source of picture supply will be cut off. 

"Ppcaking for fnir o\»n company, I want it distinctly understood that Warner 

Bro.'--. is the friend of every exhibitor who believe.s in the 'live and let live’ policy 

and we are with them lOO per cent. "Warner Bros. Is not, nor does It Intend to 

b'-come, part of :\iiy such manipulation. I want to go on record that Warner 

Bros, does not lnt»rd to build or lease theaters in any territory or locality where 

the exhibitor Is showing otir product, and that same applies to our franchise holders, 

becau'se there are plenty of places to build where the exhibitors have combined not 

to play our pictures. 

"Our advice to an exhibitor using our product Is not to be bluffed with a scare¬ 

crow proposition. We will see that you are protected, and no one can stop you 

from obtaining onr product. If you have been our friend.” 

Now I ask you, exhibitors all. Isn't that a^ut the most glaring bit of camouflage 

you ever laid eyes on? Did you ever come across an>’thing that yelled out so 

loudly between the lines? Here are our honorable friends, the esteemed Warner 

Brothers, Just a few weeks after broadqp'ting the interrsllng and more or le.-s true 

information that they were going to indulge in an orgy of theater building, advis¬ 

ing exhibitors not to pay any attention to.,threats from circuits to build theaters 

in oppo.sition to th<m if they didn't i>lay pntty. And in the same breath the 

Honorable AV t^Is the exhibitors that the other fellow is bluffing about building 

opposition houses, and that Wam*r Brothers themselve.s will positively not build 

any theaters or lease any in opposition to theater owners who play the Warner 

pictures! In other word.', Abe calms the ’’trembling” independent exhibitor with 

soothing words the while he gratingly whispers in his ear that all will be well, pro¬ 

viding the exhibitor buys Warner pictures. You exhibitors needn’t fear that 

Warner Bro.s. will try to freeze you out, providing ’’you have been our friend,” 

says Abe, in effect. How lovely! ^ 
It is much to be doubted that exhibitors In general are golhg to do any worry¬ 

ing about Warner Brothers’ threats, counter-threats and sub rnsa insinuations and 

warnings. If, during the next five years, they own or control 10 theaters. It 

will astonish me greatly. In short, as Micawber said, Abe’s statement doesn’t 

mean much, except as a piece of humorous writing, even tho the exclusively pic¬ 

ture trade papers publish it ’seriously. 

• • • • 

CHADWICK AGAIN 
HEADS I.M.P.P.&D.A. 

Price and Brandt Rc-EIcctcd to 
Vice-Presidencies—W. E. Shal- 

Icngef Is New Treasurer 

New York, Jan. 3.—I. E. Chadwick was 
re-elected president of the Independent 
M. P. Production and Distribution Asso¬ 
ciation at its annual election Tuesday. 
Oscar A. Price and Joe Brandt were re¬ 
elected first and second vice-presidents 
respectively, while W. K, Shallenger got 
the office of treasurer, the latter taking 
the chair vacat* d by Bobby >«orth. who 
lias ceased his activity as a distributor. 

The first action which confronts' the 
officials is the appointment of a prominent 
personage to act in their behalf. A com¬ 
mittee of executives, who are presenting 
names for the position daily, was named 
by the prx-sldent. 

A rumor is current that Senator James 
Walker is strongly favored by the com¬ 
mittee. but when his name was suggested 
the executive bc>dy would neither confirm 
or deny the report- 

Charles B. Hoy, newly elected business 
executive, announced that the election 
brought out the entire membership, which 
comprises all the indei>endent distributors. 

During the election names of the 
various trade papers were brought before 
Hie house and vote of thanks was forth¬ 
coming for the splendid way in which 
they had co-operated with the organiza¬ 
tion. 

3,000 U*ed in Cast of 
“Phantom of the Opera” 

New York, Jan. 3.—Working with 3.000 
people, in the huge replica of the Inside 
of the Paris Opera House, Rupert Julian 
has finished photography on the perform¬ 
ance of the opera Faust, staged as ‘n- 
cidental to Lon Chanej^s forthcoming 
spectacle. The Phantom of the Opera, 
now under way at Universal City. 

An audience of 2,000 filled boxes afid 
auditorium/ A full pt'rformance of the 
opera, including a ballot of 200, was 
staged with an orchestra of 100 pieces. 

AU^ander Bevanl, operatic basso, acted 
as technical director for Julian on the 
opera scenes and played the role of 
Mephlsto In the oitera. Virginia Pearson 
played Marguerite in the first part of 
the Optra until supplanted by Mary 
Philbln, enacting the role of the under¬ 
study. 

William Tyrnler, former conductor at 
the Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York, directed the musicians. Scores of 
stagehands, chorus singers. 200 ballet 
girKi under the dlreotion of Ernest Belcher 
and others took part in the big scenes. 

Saying the which, I bow out, with best wishes for a happy and prosperous 1925, 
George Kleinc Sues 

' Ritz-Carlton Pictures 

Ban “Woman of Paris’ Warner 

Worcester, Mass, Jan. 3.—Charlie 
Chaplin’s A Woman of Paris has been 
put on the black list by the Board of 
Motion Picture Review here. The barring 
of this picture op^'ns up the question of 
the standards used in reviewing. The 
Tlicater Managers’ Association of the city 
has appealed to Chief George Hill to 
standardize on picture qualifications. 

Graf- Charges Preferred 

San Francisco. Jan. 3.—Felony and 
embezzlement charges brought against 
Max Graf by Graf Productions will not 
be heard until January 23. it was an¬ 
nounced here. Graf is working on a new 
film starring Fay Lamphier, winner of 
an Atlantic City beauty prize, who hails 
from the Golden State. ' 

Bros. Sanctions 
Another Issue of Stock 

New York, Jan. 3.—Warner Bros.’ Pic¬ 
tures, Inc., which has just paid it.s 
quarterly dividend, has sanctioned an 
issue of 200,000 shares of Class A stock. 
The new sttick Is cumulative preferred at 
the rate of $1.50 a share, payable quarter¬ 
ly. and convertible into conimon.stoek at 
the option of the owner. A privilege has 
been granted to holders of the present 
common stock of exchanging It for the 
new issue, share for share. 

“Polly Preferred” Next 

Los Angeles, Jan. 3.—Marion Davie.*’ 
next vehicle will be Polhf Preferred, is 
the announcement coming from her head¬ 
quarters here. The adaptation was written 
by Anita Loos and John Emerson. 

New York. Jan. 3 —George Kleine filed 
suit in the Supreme Court against Rlix- 
Garlton Pictures. Inc., and J. D. Williams 
for $20,000 salary, which Kleine claims 
aue him according to agreement. 

The papers claim that $9,500 is due for 
salary at $500 a week from September 24. 
1923, to February 2, 1924. Also salary 
at $600 a week from February 2 to June 
7. 1924. 

J. D. Williams denied that the money 
was due Kleine, but declared that he hart 
discussed salary of $C00 a week with the 
claimant. Williams al.*o asserted that he 
hart not received a salary from the corpo¬ 
ration, while Wlin.-im M. Soabury. attor¬ 
ney for Kleine, said ho had. 

Kiddies Entertained 

New York. Jan. 3.—The Capital Thra- 
Jer acted as host to approximately 6.500 
widows and chlldrc-n of the Board of 
Child Welfare of the City of New York at 
n special performance Tuesday morning 
at lO o’clock. 

Mayor Hylan was present and made an 
address In which he gave a brief talk 
on his experiences as a boy. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

'‘The Dixie Handicap” 

Mctfo-Coldwyo 

i;xcrpting for one entirely stupid and 
^Uln•■(•<'^sary scene, and for the colorIe-*.s- 
i[, . iind unreasonableness of two of the 
princ ipal characters. The Dixie Iland^ap 
Is .1 K<'"d, entertaining picture. It cotnes 
under ihe heading of ludciini, of the old- 
^l^■le race track melodramatic genre. b(it. 
with the above-noted exceptions. It has 
l.., n well done. Those who crave good 
pictures—and I mean good pictures— 
will Iind it worth watching, as It has 
(piite a few humorous moments and gome 
.x. itiiig race scenes, while fliose of the 
(;rcat majority whose tastes are broader 
won’t find a thing In It to cavil at 

The locale of The Dixie Handicap is the 
hluegrass country of Kentucky, where all 
male natives are gentlemen and the only 
\ill.ains are men from the North. Frank 
Keenan, Lloyd Hughes. Claire Windsejr, 
Otis Harlan. John Salnpolls and Joseph 
Morrison are the leading players. Hughes 
and Harlan provide the most enjoyable 
performances, With an occasional moment 
«if wcerth from Keenan. Miss Windsor Is 
quite bad in an atrocious part. 

Keenan plays the part of Judge Wll- 
leeuphby, a Southerner of the old school, 
who has mortgaged his home and property 
up to the hilt to give his daughter an 
< xp< nslve education. The old Judge Is 
banking upon a colt which he Is training, 
Hixie, to bring him out of debt. To 
keep his daughter from knowing the pre¬ 
carious condition of his finances he Is 
finally forced to sell Dixie, giving his 
daughter the entire proceeds of the Siile 
and sending her off to Europe to enjoy 
leers. If. She. being a stupid thing, goes. 
Th.’ Judge loses his position In the elec¬ 
tions. Is deprived of his home, and tak-’S 
to drink. But Johnny, a youth whom he 
had taken into partnership and who had 
left when ho thought the daughter was 
going to marry another man. follows 
I'ixi. from track to track and Is present 
at its first race, when It falls and Injures 
a tendon. The owner Is about to shoot 
the hor.se when Johnny appears and per¬ 
suades him to give him Dixie. Johnny 
nurses the horse back Into shai>e and 
takes film down South to the old Judge. 
At sight of Dixie the Judge shakes off 
the effects of a quart of liquor and 
becomes his old self. The horse Is en¬ 
tered In the Dixie Handicap, at the 
Latonia race course, and It Is there that 
the Judge Is to meet his daughter. Just 
returned from Europe. The mean 
Northerner who wanted to marry her Is 
there and tells her that her father is a 
p.nuper. She sees that It Is true, that 
her father has been sleeping In a stall 
while she has been gallivanting around 
Paris, and hasn’t heart enough or tal«nt 
enough to show a great deal of anguish 
at the discovery. 

At any rate, the race begins and Dixie 
wins, copping a $50,000 purse. The race 
Is a corker, a real thriller, and Is worth 
the many stupidities of the rest of tne 
11m. The last few scenes picture the 
Judge restored to sllk-llned coats and 
good cigars back In the old home, and 
Johnny clasping the dumb daughter to 
his masculine breast for a final fadeont. 

Reginald Barker directed the picture, 
which is from a story by Oerald Beau¬ 
mont. ! 

“The Sign of the Cactus” 

UniTertal 

For those who get a thrill out of the 
"■lid .Tnd woolly West, gun play and 
pl.nty of horse action In a picture The 
i^lf/n of the Cnrtua will send the desir* d 
shivers up and down the spine, but for 
thnw who are seeking the lal.^st "shelk- 
Ing” dramas this picture will appear to be 
old stuff. 

Jack Hoxle, who slings a meandeg over 
nny saddle. Is the satellite around whom 
the plot Is woven, Tt seems that thru 
some conniving, crooked trust company 
^e w.Tter supply of this section of 

i-attle country has b<>en drinirr.. .! 
up. The steers die off almost to the last 
cne and the ranchers are veduced to 
poverty. 

During this time the water magnate's 
are accumulntlng great wealth. Jack 
'•ay* s, or Jack Hoxle, , the son of a 
ram-her who was sliot by tho sheriff, 
takes if upon himself to act the role of 
coo<l Samaritan. With a fast white steed 
•Tmi ,1 little trick pistol he mbs the water 
Irii.'-t from time to time and always 
I'lUes a cactus leaf bt'hind. Hence the 
uarrif* n( tho rihoma. 

Jadt Likes the ill-gotten gains and rides 
toe legs off his trusty white stallion.to 
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get the money Into the hands of a starv¬ 
ing rancher, who terms him "The WhRe 
Horse Cactus". 

The hero uses the guise of being a gold 
prospector for his entries Into town. It 
Is here he meets the daughter of the water 
mogul. It develops that she burned her 
arm on a red-hot horseshoe as a young 
girl in the blacksmith shop of Jack's 
father. Jack recognizes his boyhood 
sweetheart at once and inquires about 
the arm. 

The White Horse Cactus continues In 
his rough-riding role until one day he 
runs across Belle Henderton (Helen 
Holmes) out In the great open spaces. 
He has Just IjJasted a hole In her father’s 
dam that Is holding back the water which 
the farmers are deprived of. Thru some 
accident she falls into the swiftly moving 
torrents as they gush their way down the 
ravines. 

Jack plunges in and it seems as tho 
they are out for a swim rather than the 
hero doing his darnedest to rescue the 
heroine. However, he finally catches up 
to her and drags her to the shore, where 
he takes a whi.sky flask from the saddle 
of his horse, which has been following 
him along the bank. 

There is a small cactus leaf sticking out 
of the leather flask holder which the 
hero fails to see as he presses the liquor 
container to her lips. She does not miss 
it and as soon as she recovers she asks 
him If he isn't the White Horse Cactus. 

Jack admits it and says that he will 
never steal again. She in turn exclaims 
that she cannot expose the handsome 
villain becau.se he has Just saved her life. 

There are a number of shootings before 
the final sweetheart scene and the happy- 
ever-after ending closes the picture. The 
Prolog, which shows Bobby (Jordon and 
Muriel Frances Dana playing the boy and 
girl roles of the hero and heroine, is 
splendidly done for children. 

Nine characters In all appear. They 
are directed by Cliff Smith. 

‘‘Love’s Wilderness” 

First Nstionsl 

Overlong and rather ridiculous in spots, 
with a poor performance by the star. 
Corlnne Griffith, Lore's WlWemess is no 
sort of a picture for an intelligent, dis¬ 
criminating audience. But for the vast 
majority of picturegoers I believe that 
the film will be mildly satisfactory. It is 
a tale of love, of sorrow and of melo¬ 
dramatic happenings In the main tragic. 
The heroine, a sweet young thing engaged 
to marry one man, who Is away In a 
foreism country, falls In love with and 
marries another, a temperamental, pas¬ 
sionate fellow with the wanderlust in his 
blood. He runs away from her and sends 
her word that he has been drowned. She 
then marries the otlier man, who has 
returned. Her first htfsband Is convicted 
of a crime and sent to a French penal 
colony. She accompanies her husband to 
this place, where she again sees her fir«t 
husband. There Is some excitement and 
the first hu.sband—the convict—Is killed. 
That’s the whole thing In a peanutshell. 

Corlnne Griffith gives one of her cus¬ 
tomary open-mouthed exhibitions of "act¬ 
ing”. Her attempts to personate a be¬ 
wildered, sorrow-crazed woman are a bit 
ludicrous. I will never be able to under¬ 
stand how Miss Griffith could possibly 
achieve any popularity, and I am decided¬ 
ly Inclined to think that she doesn't 
mean so much at the box-office as First 
National would have us believe. Ian 
Keith gives a fairly good performan-ie. 
tho he seems encumbered with a too great 
amount of fondness for himself, which Is 
apparent In his work. Holmes Herbert. 
Maurice Cannon. Emily Fitzroy. Ann 
Schaefer, Bruce Covington, David Tor¬ 
rence. Frank Elliot. Adolph Millar and 
Jim Blackwell complete the cast. 

Linda H>uth. the heroine, lives In a 
small Louisiana town with her two severe, 
strict aunts. She Is engaged to marry 
David Tennant, an engineer, who is away 
doing some Important work , for the 
French government on the tropical island 
of tie Dlable. a penal colony, where 
French convicts are sent David stays 
aw.ay so long that Linda begins to think 
he doesn’t love her and she proceeds to 

fall in love with Paul L’E.<«trange. a 
romantic figure, who has returned to the 
home of his uncle In the same town after 
having wandered and adventured In many 
places. Paul persuades Lind.a to marry 
him and they elope. They go to live on 
jf farm In Canada supplied by Paul’.s 
uncle. After a while Paul gets Impatient 
with the dreary life and decides to chuck 
It. He throws hi^lot In with a villainous 
sea captain who has a smuggling scheme 
and send.s back word to Linda that he 
has been drowned. Linda Is about to 
become a mother, and after this event 
takes place and her baby dies she is glad 
that D^vid Tennant comes back and asks 
her to marry him. Altho she seemed to' 
have loved Paul deeply, she shows the 
same great love for David. They marry 
and she goes with David back to De 
Diable, where he is to continue his engl- 
peering work. In the meantime Paul has 
been arrested by the French authorities 
for the murder of a customs guard, and 
with his pals Is sentenceifto life Imprison¬ 
ment on Le Diable. When they arrive 
on the island David starts off into the 
Interior and leaves Linda behind. She 
watches the convicts file by and recog¬ 
nizes Paul, who does not see her. That 
evening, as the convicts are returning 
from work on the roads, she goes into 
the Jungle to make sure that It really Is 
PauL As she watches the convicts, led 
by Paul, turn on their guards and try 
to escape. A storm comes up suddenly 
and Linda Is caught In the dark, swampy 
jungle. She becomes bewildered and 
rushes about, finally falling senseless in 
a marsfi, where a hungry crocodile spies 
her and sets out for his dinner. Just 
then Paul comes dashing along, sees her 
on the ground, picks her up and dis¬ 
covers that it is Linda. He Is only 
slightly surprised, however, the strange-^ 
ness of their meeting apparently not even 
striking him. He takes her Into a nearby 
cabin and begs her to escape with him, 
as If he Is captured It means his death. 

All Linda can do Is look at him dumbly, 
which she does very well. Just then her 
hu.sband enters the,shack looking for her 
and. not reoognizlng Paul, draws his re¬ 
volver and covers him, intending to call 
the guards to arrest him. But Linda tells 
him it Is Paul and begs him to save him. 
He at last con.sents and. when the gover¬ 
nor of the Island also enters, speaks for 
Paul, the governor consenting to treat 
him leniently. David has tl-e Idea that 
Linda loves Paul and acts very coldly 
toward her. The next day she packs 
her bag andf writes a sad letter to David, 
telling him that she loves him only but 
that she Is leaving since he believes 
otherwise. But Paul has been killed In 
a quarrel, and when David tells her 
that they embrace and the picture Is 
over. 

Directed by Robert Z. Leonard. Sce¬ 
nario by Eve Hnsell. 

“Classmates” 

First Njtional 

This is the poorest picture Richa-d 
Barthelmess has ever made. It is un¬ 
fortunate that a splendid actor like 
Barthelmess should have such a long 
list of weak stories wished upon him. and 
to be hoped that his next few films will 
show up better. Classmates Is completely 
amateurish thruout. Altho the program 
states that it is an adaptation of a play 
by Margaret Turnbull and William De- 
>iille, I half believe that It Is one of the 
Rover Boys at Home and Abroad epics. 
At no point does the picture reach a 
moment of dramatic suspense, and the 
main twists of the plot are so unreason¬ 
able as to be thoroly childish. The pic¬ 
ture Is worth while only for the fine shots 
of the cadets marching at West Point. 

Barthelmess is himself slightly oft key 
In the leading role, that of a sterling 
West Point student who Is expelled from 
school but who redeems hlmsAlf after 
perilous adventures mid the wilds of 
South America. Madge Evans, former 
child actress, plays the principal feminine 
role and Is decidedly poorly cast. The 
supporting cast includes Charlotte Walk¬ 
er. Beach Cooke. James Bradbury, Jr.; 
Reginald Sheffield, Claude Brooke, An¬ 
trim Short and Richard Harlan. 

Barthelmess plays the part of Dim- an 
Irving, son of a storekeeper in a Nonn 
Carolina village, who goes to West Point 
and becomes one of the best students. H- 
i.s in love with Sylvia Randolph, fron 
the same village, whose cousin, Bert 
Stafford, also goes to West Point. Bert 
is a no-good fellow, surly and condescend¬ 
ing to Duncan. Duncan Is a First Year 
man when Bert Is only a Fourth Year 
man, but Bert curdles at the Idea of 
taking orders from one whom he con¬ 
siders his inferior. Sylvia pays a visit 
to the military college and becomes en¬ 
gaged to Duncan, who promises her that 
he will look out for Bert. But Bert 
insults Duncan most awfully and Dune 
slaps him a twister smack on the Jaw. 
Bert falls all of a heap and cries out 
that he has been blinded, tho he hasn’t. 
For this Duncan is courtmartialed and 
expelled from West Point, and he goes 
Into business in New York for a while. 
Sylvia refuses to have anything to do 
with him. Bert leaves West Point and 
goes to South America on an exploring 
expedition. In New York ^Duncan meets 
Sylvia and she tells him a lot of stuff that 
Bert told her about Duncan and accuses 
him of being responsible for the tragedy 
that has befallen Bert, who has been re- 
jKirted lost in the Jungle. Duncan de¬ 
termines to go to South America and 
find Bert so that he can bring him baok 
and make him confess to the lies he has 
told. Duncan takes with him his two 
pals from West Point, “Silent” Clay and 
Bobby Dumble. 

In the wilds of the Jungle the three 
chums separate. Dumble bringing up the 
rear with supplies while Clay and Duncan 
forge ahead on the trail of Bert. The 
guides desert Dune and Clay and they 
wander about half starved for 10 day.s. 
They finally meet up with Bert, who Is 
half crazy by this time. All hope seems 
lost when, by the happy accident of 
stumbling over a shiny fryingpan, Bert 
constructs a heliograph and Its reflection 
attracts the attention of the worrieil 
Dumble, who Is still bringing up the rear. 
The wanderers are saved and they return 
to New York. 

In New York Bert tells the truth and 
sets everything right, and Duncan is re¬ 
admitted to West Point and graduated 
with his class. Sylvia forgives him and 
all ends happily as they are married In 
the college chapel. 

The picture was directed by John 
Robertson. It was produced by Inspira¬ 
tion Pictures. Inc., and is distrfteted by 
First National Pictures, Inc. 

“Peter Pan” 

Famont Playeri-Lasky 

As far as I am concerned the picture 
versio" of James Barrie’s famous play Is 
one of the most enjoyible pictures which 
has ever graced the motion picture screen. 
There is no reason vfor a motion picture 
reviewer to make any crltlci.sm of the 
play itself; that has been done before 
It was ever made into a picture, and much 
better than I can ever hope to do it. 
Barrie’s play Is a masterpiece of writing, 
a lovely, whimsical morsel of literature, 
and Its fame will live long after exhibitors 
have either banked their box-office 
winnings or mourned the nonappi'arance 
of the money they expected to make on 
the picture. As a picture, however, due 
credit must unavoidably be given to the 
director, Herbert Brenon, who has done 
an unexpectedly good Job. I have always 
looked upon Mr. Brenon with a good 
deal of Impatience, for his pictures have 
never before quite hit the mark with me. 
I doubt if there Is anyone, tho, who can 
find fault with his direction of Peter Pan. 

And Betty Bronson, as Peter Pan. I.s 
the most adorable person imaginable. 
She is a picture of grace, of childish 
innoeenoe, of light-hearted buoyant youth. 
If Maude Adams was anything like Betty 
ln*the role then I can understand why she 
Is so famous a personage of the American 
stage. The rest of the cast, distinguished 
by one of Ernest Torrence's fine perfnr n- 
ances, Is made, up of Cyril Chadwick, 
Mary Brian, George All. Virginia Browne 
Fa ire, Anna May Wong. Esther R.alston. 
Phillipe de Lacey and Jack Murpliy 
Mary Brian Is a sweet little miss who 
will be heard from again. 

Peter Pan is a play that might have 
been written by a child. Mr. Barrie ha.s 
himself said as much. There are fairies 
in it. and Indians, and pirates, and little 
children. The children will, of course, 
love it. Those grawnups who love and 
understand chlldretv will also like it im¬ 
mensely. but their numb« r is sniull and 
as a business proposition, the " fn“.ill'' 
comnuyclal manager Is g 'ine to \ - thi 
Into aci'ount. I liked /’< '■ >• But 
the people who think Ghiria Swanson^ is 
the best actress in the world and On the 

{Continued on pege 57) ^ 
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Warner Bros. Secure 
Rights to “Compromise’ ROLL TICKETS The Billboard” Their 

Most Authoritative Source ^ Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, «• 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 

w v fl Fifty Thousand, - 
\ .One Hundred Thousand, 

jS the big ticket at the smace price 
j T»ar own Spaclnl TlckM, »cy eolor, aocux»t»;, oumbtriwl. f*«r7 mil 

rJ»r»nl*ed. Coupoo Tlckrti for Prli* Drawln*,. VOOO, ST.OO. 
L ' / Prompt tblrmenti. C*,b with ordrr. Oft Ihr SimplM S«r.d dii- 

fTtm for Kmrrred S««t CoiipoO Tl -krtt. tuttr (>ow mtrr int d»- 
i'.rrd, Prrlil or <UUd All tickrti miut i^.fonn to Ga>T«rT.in«it 
rr^ulktlon, nr.d bear ostAhllthod prlo* of tdmlutco ifid t.x paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12i60 
18.00 

New York. Jan. 3.—Negotlatfnns were 

f;omplf-te<l thin wt-* k hs' Warn' r Bros, 
whereoy they secure the screen rights to 
Compromise, by Mrs. Jay Gelzer, a book 

that when published last summer caught 
on to popular fancy to such an extent 
br)th here and In England that it has 
since run Into several editions. Ihib- 
Hshed in England under the title of Jatve 
Trevor, it created quite a furor. .V 

novel of morals, manners and standards 
of the day, it has quite a vital love story. 
Its theme is that all life is a compromise. 

Warner Bros, also made another buy 
this wetJt when they obtained Rose of the 
World, by Kathleen Norris, which will 
be made in the early part of next season 

with William Beaumont, who directed 
Beau Tirummel and is now making 
Recompense, handling the megaphone. 
Mrs. Norris is one of thr<-e or four most 

popular women novelists in America. 
She has a vast and appreciative au¬ 
dience. and Rofe of the World is one of 
her long list of successes. 

Frank A. Ca.ssidy, manager of th«* 
George M. Mann theaters, with head¬ 
quarters in San Francisco, writes The 
imibuard: “The Billboard's new dress 
Is very attractive, and we still con¬ 
sider the publication the most authori¬ 

tative source of information on mo¬ 

tion pictures.” 

Universal Buys Stories 
That Appeared in S. E. P. 

New York, Jan. 3.—Universal Pictures 
Corp<>ratl"n announced that moving pic¬ 
ture right.'* have b«*en purchased by the 
company for irinnis O’Wi/nn series of 
stories from the pen of Bertram Afkey, 
which have been appearing from time to 
time in The Saturday •Evening Post, 

This is considered by Universal to 
be one of the most Important purchases 
ever made by the company. It Is ex¬ 
ported that Laura LaPlante will be 
starred In the vehicles. 

Bclasco’s *‘Thc Boomerang” Set New York T. O. C. C. Ball 
at H. P. Scbulberg’s Studios and Dinner Plans Progress 

Los Angeles, Jan. 3.—U. P. Schul- New York. Jan. 3.—That the Theater 
berg’s most important j^oductlon under- Owners’ Chamber of Commerce intends 
taking for this y'-ar was begun this week, maintain the standard of its big yearly 
when camera work on David Belasco’s dinner and ball was indicated this week 
fa^iouH play. The Boomerang, commenced, when the chairman of the committee. 
The film version of this widely known illiam Brandt, announct d that he had 
.'itage success will be released early in feigned Vinc<-nt Lopez and his Pennsyl- 

New York, Jan. 3.—The proce.ss of ^1*25 as a Preferred Special. vanla Orchestra for the big festivities 
cutting, editing and ti^'ing of The Eternal Coincident with the starting of pro- which will take place in the Gold Room 

FrontUT, an Alaskan film made by the duction, Mr. Schulberg announced a cast Astor Hotel Saturd.ay night, Jan- 
Great Northern Film Company and star- of unusual strength, headed by Anita tiary 17. Not only will Vincent Lopcc 
ring Gladys Johnston and Rob* rt McKim. Stewart and B*-rt Lytell. This is the ^ present personally with his orchestra. 
Is now l^lng done, officials announced, first time that either of these players has addition his famous club or- 
The picture, which was made in Ala.ska, ever been featured in a production for eht‘»itra of 20 noted soloists will render 

all save the interiors that were shot In relea.se on the Independent market. In appropriate dance music, 
the Kiser Studios here, was completed signing them Mr. Schulberg believes that The reservation for boxes already made 
last week. he has taken another step totvard secur- indicates that practically all the hotables 

Tt look George Edward Lewis, di- ing the b*'st there is for the independ- ^he industry will be pre.eent for that 
rector, nine weeks to complete the ex- ent field. Miss Stewart’s former screen occasion, many of tkeiB coming from the 

teriyrs, which comprised 14 members of aetivitie.s have b<*en fostered exclusively Pacific Coast colony, 

the company working in the headwaters by Vltagraph, First National and Cos- 

of the Yukon, Carcross, Skagway, White mopolitan Productions, while Lytell has Movic Rcll'cf Pufid 
Horse and the “White Pass” Trail, appeared only for Metro, Paramount and Irirr«rr*nr-»r<»« in f'-^li’fnrni-* 
Lewis who is ihoroly familiar with the First National incoiporaies in v.,aiiiornia 

Alaskan country, wrote the narrative Both players are receiving extensive - 
with the assistance of Raymond John- publicity for their work in Never the Hollywood, Calif., Jan. 3.—Articles of 
ston. Tirain Shall Meet, another special that incorporation for the Motiorf Picture Re- 

The story portrays typical scenes and ha.s been many months in the making, lief Fund of America, designed to take 
conditions that were prevalent during For the supporting cast of The Boomer- over film relief work formerly carried 
the gold rush days, when thousands of ang Mr. Schulberg has signed Arthur on by the Actors’ Fund of America, will 

persons from all parts of the world Edmund Carewe, Philo McCullouglu Ruth be filed in Sacramento this week, it was 

dashed to the cold North. Dwyer, Francis Feeney and Winter HalL announced. 
Assisting Miss Johnston and McKlm . Formation of the new relief organiza- 

are Robert Bradbury. William Dills and ^‘Bfokcil LaWS” fof BfOadwaV forecast in q, recent announce- 
Howard Webster. W. A. Van Scoy, of _ the Trustees of the Actors’ Fund 

Portland„^a8 the chief photographer. New York. Jan. Z.—Broken Laws. Mrs. 
•r»r It tA. A A A* A nnea to the stage. Prominent among 
Wallac^ Reids second production for incorporators of the new fund are 
h ilm Booking Offic'S. has be.-n received Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks. Cecil 
by the women s clubs and civ c we fare p 

organizations thruout the I nitod States jjuehes 

and those fortunate enough to sit in at branches-the Actors’ Fund 

a preview so well ‘^at arrangements movies-will work in harmony 
have been made for a. Broadway show- co-operate with each other, 
ing of the picture. Broken -^nwa will 
open at B. S. Moss’ Cameo Theater, 4 2d 
street near Broadway, New York, Sun¬ 
day, January 18, for a two-week engage¬ 

ment. New York, Jan. 3.—W. Ray John.ston, 
Broken Laws Is the story of an over- president of Rayart Pictures, who re- 

indulgent mother who sp*iil.s her young turned this week from a three-week Th»t pii 
son. Mrs. Wallace Reid plays the role Rmnum In California, announced the 
of the mother, while Percy Ma^rmont, completion of the third of the series of 
Jacqueline Saunders, Ramsay Wallace, fast-action stories known as Metropoll- 
Pat Moore, Jane Wray and Judge Henry tan Melodramas, starring George Larkin, 

Nell support her. the well-known ’’stunt” actor, which are 

, made for Rayart release. 

F. B. O. Gives Christmas Bonus This third picture is called The Right 
- ^ Man, and is from an original story by 

New York. Jan. 3.—The Board of Di- Harry P. Crl.st. Jack Harvey produced 
rectors of F. B. O. recently voted that under the .supervision of George Blals- 
a week’s salary be given to each era- fiell. Featured in support of George 
ployee in the Home Office as a Christmas I-arkln are Milburn Morante, the co¬ 
bonus, in recognition of the faithful work median; Mary B*th Milburn, Jerome La 

and splendid co-op*>ration given by each Gasse and Olive Kirby, 
and every worker in the comiiany. Another picture completed during Mr. 

A meeting was held in the projection Johnston’s stay in the West was Super 
j-fwjm of the F. B. O. Building Wednes- Speed, the third of the series of six Harry 
day, Dec<mber 24. at noon. All the -i Brown Productions for Rayart re- 
Home Office executives and employee.s lease, starring Reed Howes, the ’’Arrow 
were pres*'nt, and the bonuses were dis- Collar Boy”. Super Speed, as its name 
tributed after short addresses-were m;ide implie.s. is an auto raring story. It was 
bv Major H. C. S. Thomson, president «lircct.d by Albert Rogell. .Mildnd Har- 
and managing director of F. B. O.; Harry ris is featured in support of young Howes. 
M. Berman, sales manager; Nat G. Roth- Mr. John.ston signed for 24 new pro- 

stein, director of publicity and advert is- ductions for the 1923-’26 Ray.art program, 
ing, and David Poucher, treasurer. d* tails of which will be announced at an 

early date. 

‘Eternal Frontier” Cut 

Paramount Unit in Cuba 

New York, Jan. 3.—Adolphe Menjou, 
Lillian Rich. Aileen Pringle, Kenneth 
MacKenna, Director Frank TutUe and 
his production .staff, including Alvin 
Wyckoff, chief cameraman, have gone 
to Havana to make location scenes for 
A Kisa 4n the Dark, the Paramount 
version of Aren’t TVe All, Frederick 

Lonsdale’s successful play. 

Remains With F. B. O. Employees Hold Gathering 

New York, Jan. 3.—Reports to the ef¬ 
fect that AllK-rta Vaughn has been en¬ 

gaged by another film company have been 
denied by B. P. Flneman, general man¬ 
ager of Film Booking Offices studio, who 
announced that Miss Vaughn had signed 
a new contract for one year with F. B. O. 
She has Just completed The Oo-Oettera, in 
which she shared starring honors with 
George O’Hara, and will shortly appear 

with the latter star in another two-reel 
series to be ba.s*-d on new stories by H. 
C. Wltwer. Wesley Ruggles has been 
engaged to direct and Beatrice Van to 

adapt the stories. 

New George Beban Film 
Scheduled for Early Release 

Rayart Pictures Completed 

FOR SALE—('nmpirfr Tb'.ttr» Oulfli. Indudlnf Pu- 
I'sx 66-NiK* Wur.liicr PlaiK>. 3M waU. i«o Pjnrr'i 
Macblpw. 8A lud 6B. nlr* IixnJ wotktd noot 
Ari-tica to Bt fnxit of any tlwairt. Good iMrtaio and 
»a*y tannx. For furh« Infonnatlan writ# TOM 
MORRIS. 1110 4lh Aar , IlunIlu,;Ion. W. Vx 

New York, Jan. 3.—An announcement 
has b*‘en received from the Associated 
Exhibitors’ Home Office to the effect that 
the George Beban feature production. 
The Greatest Lore of All, which was 
produced at the Tec Art Studios, New 
York, has been scheduled for release Jan¬ 
uary 11. 

The Greatest Love of All was adapted 
for screen pre.sentatlon by Harrison 
Carter from an original story written 
by George Beban entitled Ilia Sweet¬ 
heart. The prominent actor is also ac¬ 
credited with the direction of the pro* 
duction. 

On OUT M*r paymaat pUa. B«cia 
k BOW and get your •hare. Wa 
l^•▼errtklnc. Writa today. 

Atlas Movinf Pictar* Caw 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Hirr .4r* lake New. 

Powers Simplex Motiosjaph 
Rome rexl bar.itln« jrmi <wnnal affor'l to or«. 

OFAMTNE n'mple«e Mil of 
MONARCH THEATRE 

sn I I.l to.. Pep*. S, MrmWiU, Tonnanro. 

Praises Editorial 
ROLL, MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

in “Eve’s Secret” (Moonflower)’ Adapting “The Goose Woman” 

New York, .Ian, 3—Moonflower, the New York. Jan. 3.—Melville Brown, 
stage play in which Ifisle Ferguson who associated with Clarence Brown In 
starred on Broadway, will b'- produced by the production of Smouldering Fires, with 
Paramount und<T the title of Eve’s Secret I’auiine Frederick and I,aura I.-a Plante, 
with Betty @ompson In the starring role, as ”gag” man and co-author with Sada 
according to an announcement made by Cowan and Howard Hlggin.s, is prepar- 

Jes.se L. Lasky, first vice-president of ing the screen adaptation of Rex Beach’s 
Famous I’layers-Lasky Corporation, in story. The Goose Woman. 
charge of pn,duction. The Goose Woman will be the next 

Alan Crosland. who recently completed Clarerie*! Brown productionVwith an all- 

the production Contraband in the Para- star cast. The last Clarence Brown fea- 

mount West Coast studio, will direct ture has been hailed by several critics 
Eve’s Secret. as the finest sens-n .story of two seasons 

Miss Compson Is now engaged in mak- and an artistic product. Elaborate plans 
ing New Lives for Old, under the direc- are being made for tbe filming of The 
tion of Clarence Badger. Goose Woman. 

The following letter has been re¬ 

ceived from David Weinstock, presi¬ 
dent of the Cameo Theater Company. 
Inc., of Hartford, Conn., les.see and 
ma/nager of tbe Grand Theab-r in that 

city, by the editor of the motion pic¬ 
ture department ; 

’’Have just read your editorial in 
reference to the exhibitors combining 
to reduce the cost of film. I must 
say that it is a corketf and you deserve 
a lot of credit for the way tliat you 
come out w’lth the plain truth. It 

is very neahly time that some one 
writing for the trade papers has 
nerve enough to call a spade a spade. 

Lots of power to you.” 

Price* Rlihi. On-llm* Dtllrtry. 

REES TICKET CO 
10 H*rn»y StrMt. OMAHA. I 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW ON USED 

.. **'• Pxlxlof, 4* par**, chock 
full nC Rarciln*. Bli lUhullt CkO- 
cr* Uiit wir* or writ*. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Dearborn and Washlnaten, Chleaoa, IN. 
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Famous Players’ Statement 
Shows $2,500,000 Balance 

New York, Jan. 3.—Famous Players 
announced today that 12,500,000 reals in 
lilfTtrmt bunks to Its credit. The state¬ 
ment shows that while the ending of the 
1923 flscal year showed a bank indebted¬ 
ness of $3,385,000, now that has all been 

rleared off and the large surplus is on 

hand. 
Further details also have it that in 

August of the past year outstanding lo.-ins 
showed an aggregate of $4,950,000. This 
w.ns during the construction p< rlod when 
numerous films were in the making. 
However, this has all been liquidated, 
according to the company officials. 

“Peter Pan” 
* (Continued from fage 55) 

Banka of the Wabash one of the best 
pictures—will they like It? 

The story opens in the Darling nursery. 
Nana, the dog nurse, takes care of the 
three children, Wendy, John and Michael, 

The dog Incurs the anger of Mr. Darling 
and is banished to the vard. Mrs. Dar¬ 

ling tries to change her husband's mind 

by telling him of a mysterious boy she 
lias seen in the room and who made her 
nervous about the safety of her children, 
but Mr. Darling doesn’t take her seriou.'-ly. 

That night the elder Darlings go to a 
neighbor for dinner. While they are 

away the mysterious boy, Peter Pan. 
returns. He awakens the children, tells 
them of the wonders of Never, Never 

Land and teaches them to fly. The bark¬ 
ing of Nana brings the Darlings back in 
time to see their children and Peter Pan 

fly away out of sight. Peter takes the 
children to his forest home, where he Is 
captain of the Little Lost Boys who fell 
out of their perambulators. Wendy 

becomes a mother to the boys. 
Captain Hook, a pirate who wears a 

hook in place of one hand, which was cut 
off by Peter Pan, his most dangerous 

enemy, decides to attack the children 

and kill Peter. A b^d of Indians are 
friends of Peter and protect him, but 

are vanquished by the pirates. By a ruse 

the boys and W’endy are captured' by 
Hook and taken aboard his ship while 
Peter sleeps. Peter discovers his com¬ 

panions have been made prisoners and 
succeeds in boarding the ship and. after 
arming the lads with cutlasses, defeat.s 

the pirates, whom he sends to a watery 
grave. He takes Wendy and her brothers, 
with all the lost boys, back to the Darling 
home. He refuses to stay with them, 
however, as he does not want to grow up. 
He flies away after Mrs. Darling promises 

to allow Wendy and the children to visl4 
him one week every year. 

The screen play was fashioned bv 
Willis Ooldbeck. ^enon was assisted In 

the direction by Roja Pomeroy, which may 

have something to do with the excellence 

of the picture. 

Minstrelsy 
(Coafinwed from page 47) 

uncles gave him. Herman Williams. 

Walter Anderson, Jimmie Sherry. Charles 
H. Dooley and Kd. Leahy of the com¬ 
pany. a farewell party. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John Ver¬ 
million. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tucker, 

Chapel E\ire, Miss Fentress and John 
Vermillion, Jr., who gave several whis¬ 

tling solos that were remarkable for a 
lad of 12 years. 

We had a pleasant chat the other day 
with ''Slim” Williams, featured black¬ 
face comedian with Harry Young's 
FHr'hUflcs Company, during his visit to 
The Billhitari'a home, accompanied by his 

wife. tVhlle in Cincinnati "Slim" re- 

n<‘w*d old aoq\ig|ntances with A1 Tint and 
"Doc” Sampson, the latter interlocutor 

with Vogel’s Minstrels for several sea¬ 
sons. "Slim” wonders what’s become of 
Arthur Crawford, also Nat Danzlc, who 
WMte .v<,mefime, Maghe. ’Tm singing 

that song and would like to get another 

from him to use some time, maybe,” 
cracked the cork. Talking over troup- 
Ing days. "Slim” added: "And I’d like 

to know if Ned Haverly, blackface with 

Oraves Bros.’ musical stock company, 

renietnlxrs the stub-legged gentleman 
from the South.” 

Edward I.<eRoy Rice, one ^f the great¬ 
est authorities on minsthelsy In this 
country, whose biographical articles have 
appf-ared in The Sew York Telegraph in 

!*erle8 form, enters the discussion over 

the Identification with Minstrelsy of Mil- 
ton Henry Hall, rep<'rted former min- 
pfel star who died a paup«>r in Denver, 

'•ol-. recently. The dally papers have 

given considerable space to the exploita¬ 
tion of a "sob story” which apparently 

‘’^‘**t't*ted in Denver, and also to the 

jc'bsequcnt nimora that the man was 

01 *8 well known as was flrst Intimated. 

Says Mr. Rice: "I never have heard of 
him as a minstrel. His professional 
career, if he was on the stage, certainly 
must have been as obscure as the cir¬ 

cumstances of ^ his death.” We mention 
this as we know our readers naturally 
are Interested in thi.s man after all the 

publicity given to accounts as afore¬ 
mentioned. 

“The ChrLstmas gift Lasses 'White gave 
to the Na.shville public was a corking 
good show at the Orpheum Theater, Thur.s- 

day afternoon and night” (December 25), 

commented The Saahville Tennesseean. 
“He was easily the .star and far the best 

of a good cast. A fairly large aiWlence 

at each show manifested its appreciation 
of him, saying It with api>luu.se. Billy 

Doss, who is a native Tennesseean and 
who had a clever monolog, was also en¬ 

thusiastically received. He w'as billed as 
•The Boy With a Smile’, and for once It 
was safe to believe what one read. Of 
the songs, Red-Hot Mamma held its own. 
tho Lasses White’s Ttro-TimiM Mind, 
with Its topical verses for encf^s, was a 
favorite. Karl Denton, as anfdher Julian 
Kltinge, made a strikingly handsome 

woman and showed that female imper¬ 
sonators can be very attractive. The 

third page of what is termed The Book 
of Minstrelsy, which, by the way, is re¬ 
markably easy rt'ading, is called Planta¬ 
tion Days, and the scenery is especially 
beautiful. The only comment which sug¬ 
gests the derogatory that could be made 
regarding this scene is that the Negro 

dialect might be studied a little more 
carefully, but every good actor in a min¬ 
strel show cannot have been born south 
of the Mason and Dixon line. The Jazz 
Ilo^yis, re.splendent in lavender suits, 

formed the fifth page, followed by The 
Hotel de Blakex'ille. All in all the show 
was a good one and deserves commenda¬ 
tion from the surprising lack of .sugges- 
tiveness thruout the entire performance.” 

It was on (Christmas night the pleasure 
of the writer to attend the iHirformanoe 

of the .A1 O. Field Minstrels at the Fair¬ 

banks Theater. Springfield. O., to meet a 

number of the boys, and particularly Ed¬ 

ward Conrad, part owner. In charge. The 

sKow, briefly, is replete in splendid 

novelty features, beautifully dressed 

and costumed artistically. It was peppy. 

In fact so much that the final curtain 

dropped before we realized the show was 

over. Singing is predominant while com¬ 

edy and dancing In wcondary heaplngs 

round out a fine offering. The Field Min¬ 

strels were reviewed in The Itillhoard 
early In the season, which explains why 
no detailed review npix-ars at this time. 

However, an outstanding feature 'of 
pleasantry wa.s John Lelpold’s band ani 

orchestra. The ever popular Jack Rich¬ 
ards and Billy Church defended their 
calling commendably as "America’s sweet¬ 

est singers”, while Nick Hufford in cork 
put over a monolog that was HOT! Billy 

Doran’s dancing novelties scored a big 
hit. A strong production closing is the 
afterpiece, called The Minstrels ia Seville. 
Great applause in frequent succession 
filled the house, demonstrating the keen 
appreciation of the attentive, minstrel- 
loving theatergoers seeing this preten¬ 
tious offering. Among those whom we 

met Were Messrs. Conrad, Hufford. John 
Healy, Leslie Barry. Jack Kenn»-dy, Harry 

Armstrong, Lloyd Gilbert. Frank Guth, 
Eddie Gallagher, Frank Miller. Lew 
Bligh, Emil Tessmann, R. A. Bookwalter, 

George Jetta. William Lawler, Ward 
Engles, G^rge A. Dean, J. E. Hatfield. 
Jack Richards, Harry Frankel, John Lei- 

pold, Ola Ellwood, Harrj’ Frillman. Eddie 
Uhrig, Garner Newton, B. Hoover. 
Thomas McCormack, Wesley Asbury, 

Emil Peterson, John M. Dow, William 

Block, A. Olivia. Thomas Dent, Harry 
Rader, Robert C. Beilis, Harry Shunk, 
Billy Church. Billy Doran, Leo Doran, 

Boni Mack, Dolf Kastor, Price Jenkin.s. 
Warren Dungan, Charles Ivers, Robert 
Smith, Chris V'lohl, Robert Sturgell, 
Charles L. Holst, W. P. Corkins, Stuart 

A. Wiley, John C. Walker. 

Income Tax Department 
Conducted by M. L. Scidman, C. P. A., of Seidman B Scidman, 

Certified Public Accountants 

This is the fourth of a series of articles 
on hoir to prepare income tax return* 
that will appear regularly In these eol- 
umn*. Mr. Seidman 4a Chairman of the 
Committee of Tax Consultants of the 
Committee of Amcricon Business Men. 
He is a well-known tax expert and has 
written numerous articles on taxation. 
Mr. Seidman will answer all questions on 
the subject directed to him by our 
readers. Such qur.sfions should be ad¬ 
dressed to this publication, attention of 
the Tax Editor. To receii'e attention all 
communications should be signed by the 
writer. Mr. Seidman’s answer, hotcever, 
when published will not reveal the iden¬ 
tity of the inquirer. 

Thus far in the series we have dis¬ 
cussed who is subject to tax, who 
mu.st file a return, and what ex¬ 

emptions age allowed. Wo can now con¬ 

sider the questions of when and where 

the returns must be filed. 
’ it*'turns prepared on a calendar-year 
basis, as is the case with most returns, 
must be filed on or be'fore March 15 of 

the following year. Returns covering 
the calendar year 1921. therefore, must 

be filed not later than March 15, 1925. 
Returns may also be pr* pared on 

what Is known as a fiscal y* ar basis. 
A fiscal year means a period of 12 
months ending on the last day of any 
month other th.an December. Thus, the 

period from February 1 to the next Jan- 

tiary 31 would be a fiscal year, or May 

1 to the next April 30. 
In the case of returns made on a fis¬ 

cal-year basis, the returns must be filed 

by the. 15th day of the third month fol¬ 
lowing the clo.se of the fiscal year. Ac¬ 
cordingly, If the return were made on 
the basis of a fisciil year ending Jan¬ 

uary 31, tho return would bo due by the 
next April 15. and If the fiscal year 
ended on May 31. tho return would be 

duo by the next .\ugust 15. 
It Is Important to bo.»r in mind, how¬ 

ever. that the only time returns can bo 
prepared on a tt.scal-year basis Is where 

the taxpayer’s IXH’ks are kept on that 

basis. If no books are kept, the re¬ 
turn must be made on a calendar-year 

basis. 
Now as to where returns must be filed. 

It is provided in the law that returns 

must be filed wMth the Collector of In¬ 
ternal Revenue for th* district in which 

the taxpayeH* resides, or he may, if he 

desires, file the return In the district 
where he has hls principal place of busi¬ 
ness. The country is divided into 65 

collection dl.stricts, each supervised by 
a Collector of Internal Revenue, and It 
is with that officer for the taxpayer’s 

di.strlct that the return must be filed. 
If a per.son has no legal residence or 
place of business in the United States 
the return must be filed with the Col¬ 
lector at Baltimore, Md. 

Let us now consider the tax rates. The 
net income of an individual may be subject 
to two taxes: a normal tax and a surtax. 
The normal tax rates begin at 2 per cent 

for the flrst $4,000 of Income In excess 
of the exemptions, then go to 4 per cent 
on the next $4,000 of Income, and finally 

6 per cent on the rest of the net Income. 
Thus, if a married individual, with no 

dependents, had a net Income of $15,500, 

his normal tax would be computed as fof- 
lows: the exemption of $2,500 is first de¬ 
ducted, leaving $13,000 subject to the nor¬ 

mal tax. On the flrst $4,000 of this $13,000 

a 2 per cent tax is imposed, or $80. On 
the next $4,000 the rate Is 4 per cent, 
or $160. On the rest of the Income, or 
$5,000, the rate is 6 per cent, or $300, 

making the entire normal tax $540. 
It is Interesting to note that the nor¬ 

mal tax rates this year are much less 
than what they were last year. Under 

the law that then existed, the tax was 
4 per cent on the first $4,000, in excess 
of the exemption, and 8 per cent on the 

balance. 

Then there is the surtax. The sur¬ 
tax rates range from 1 per cent to 40 pir 
cvnt, depending on the size of the Income. 
The lowest rate begins with incomes over 

$10,000. In other words, where an indi¬ 
vidual has a net income cf less than $10,- 
000. he need not pay any surtax at all. 
The income between $10,000 and $14,000 

is subject to a 1 per cent surtax, or $40. 
The Income between $14,000 and $16,000 

Is subject to a 2 per cent .surtax; and 
so on up the line. Income in the $100,000 

bracket is subjt'Ct to 36 per cent; $200,- 
000, 38 per cent; $300,000, 39 per cent; 
and $500,000 or over, the maximum of 

40 per cent. 
These rates are considerably less than 

what was imposed last year, when tiM 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
A R. S.—The New York address of the 

Meyer Davis Orchestra is 1590 Broadway. 

E. M. B.—Charles RIngling Is very 

widely interested in Sarasota real estate. 

Miss B. B.—The headquarters of the 

Shepherd Dog Club of America are at 
17 West 42d street. New York City. 

F. H.—Ruth Malcom.son, of Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., was the winner of the national 

l» auty contest at Atlantic City, N. J., last 
summer. 

P. S. H.—The distance of the 'Vander¬ 
bilt Cup Race in 1910 was 278.08 miles 

and the time was four hours, 15 minutes, 
5S seconds. 

J. McC.—Regarding information on 
quick-change artists, we suggest you com¬ 
municate with George Jean Nathan, care 
«>f The American Mercury, published by 
-Mfred Knopf & Sons, New York. 

Bob W.— (1) The word Jomar is not a 

derivative and therefore lias no root. 
Mrs. John, Ringling coined it when her 
husband requested her to name the car. 

She took Jo from John, Ma from Mabel, 
lier own nome, and r from Ringling. <2) 

Logically it should be pronounced jaw- 
viay-er, with the accent on the second 

syllable, but unfortunately logic Is not 
an organon of English orthoepy. 

maximum tax rates were 58 per 
cent. 50 per cent for surtax, and 8 
per cent for normal tax. This year the 

maximum tax rs’^s are 46 per cent—40 
per cent for surtax and 6 per cent for 

normal tax. 
The total of the normal tax and the 

surtax represents the total Income tax 

that is due. except Tor the special treat¬ 
ment accorded so-called earned income, 

capital gains and losses, and certain 
credits that are allowed. These will 
be explained in detail in subsequent ar 
tides. 

Estates and trusts being regarded as 

individuals, are subject to tax at thu 
same rates as already outlined. Cor¬ 
porations. however, pay a flat tax of 

12^ per cent on their net incomes in 
excess of the exemption. 

The difference between the tax rates 
on individuals and those on corpora¬ 
tions immediately brings up the question 
as to the advisability of carrying on 

business under the one form or another. 
Ant Individual does not come into the 

12^ per cent rate class until hls in¬ 
come is about $25,000. If his income is 
less than that, it is obviously to his ad¬ 
vantage to do business as a sole pro¬ 
prietor, because the maximum tax rate 

would be less than the 12^ per cent rate 

imposed on corpi'rations. However. If 
his Income exceeded $25,000, he would 
ordinarily be better off doing business as 

a corporation, since the rate of the cor¬ 
porate lax is 12»-j per cent. Thus, an 
individual having a $100,000 Income 

would have to pay a tax of about $23,- 
000 because of the high surtax rates. A 
corporation, however, making $100,000 

pays a tax of only $13,500, resulting in a 
saving of $10,'S00 thru the corporate 
form. 

There are many other factors to con¬ 

sider, such as salaries, dividends, eta, 
that need be carefully studied In each 
particular case. As a general proposi¬ 
tion, ^however. It can be said that where 

the income is in excess of $35,000, one 
is better off from a federal income tax 
standpoint, doing business as a corpora¬ 
tion, and where the income Is less than 

that'i amount, it is best to carry on busi¬ 
ness as a sole proprietor. 

In the next article, the subject of 
earned income and how it affects the 

computation of the tax will be discussed. 

Princeton Play Pleases Chicago 

Chicago, Jan. 3.—The Princeton Tri¬ 
angle Club played The Svarlei Coat at 
the Eighth Street Theater Monday after¬ 
noon and evening with the succe.is that 
usually attends its annual production" 
The play de.als with the Royal Northwest 

Mounted Police of Canada. 

MARRIAOES. lilRTiry, K.S’dAOt- i 
MESTS. DIVORCES ASD DCATHS— \ 
all news to our readers. ID Ip us to give t 
you plenty of it. Send in all such not wee ! 

to the editors. It will be gladly printed 
if fresh and authentic. 
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CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE ( J‘K 1 " Ai 

(Communuattont to S5 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.) 

1925 and na?ty that comes without guarantee. s»veral bureaus ha.s < Tea red the atmos- AfYioririn N/fllginl THpilc 
The moving picture theater, if it would phere just a trifle and left room for i IV. Jll AVXUXVJCaiS 

give it.s patrons the Ix'st. must guarantee others to breathe. Tf a dozen other ^ ..-r-rseennir 
“ _ the price of good films. The county fair, bureaus would combine with others It By GEOFFREY OHARA 

What Does the New Year Hold it wishes to pn sent goo<l attractions, would be oOstill greater help. The great- - ... j . I 7 < 
•I must guarantee the pric* Th., merchant est Avaste tf the platform Is that part In the developmtin of anything, science, 
in Store for the I coplc of must puarantee the monoy for his gof>ds. of the bverh4*ad exp**ns<' which tv*c* s- or horticultural 

the Platform? And ?o on the platform the bureau must sitat^^s a dozen agents going into one creep before we <^n walk. ^la is the 
_ be guaranteed an amount sufTici'^nt to lf>\vn bofor*» the course is closud. The h*"' r»f evolution If you wMIl, It Is never- 

Fecure worth-while talent or g»> on the # x^H*ns#* of one agent for each town is at theless the law and any one tries to 
Decemb^^T HI brought to a close one of The most dangerous r*K'ks In the b ast $10. Kor 10 agents tp make one clrcumxent It, be he teacher, philosopher, 

the most unsatisfactory years the lyceum lyoeum sea are those of the non-guar- town means .to expcn.so of $100 In book- lawmaker or prattler, will sooner or later 

and the Chautauqua has ever known. It gntee reef. The sea has been explored ing, in addition to the legitimate office come to grief. 
will not avail us to put our heads under aj^(j charted. Rut every year some new overh<-ad and a fair commission to the c must always start from where we 
the blankets, pull the covers up tight and jnariner throws away his charts and successful agent on the course. And are with what we have. So. this being 
deny that the hard wind of adversity gjjjjjj boldly in. Then there is a crash that n)oney must' be made up by the the'year 1925. imt Utopia, nor even 1955, 
has been whistling about our ears. There ^be captain of the little lyceum ship consumer. TIence the dropping out of nor ’IS, vje must begin now. If we would 

has been .a chilling fro.st and the workers complains bitterly as he swims to shore some bureaus and the combining of develop musically we must examine our 
In the garden of the platform know it ^jjat “it is a rotten business and the others would be a decided gain to the present condition, find out where we are 
The tomatoes and the squashes, the more y'ou do for people the less they public as well as to the remaining In the great tide of human progress, 

lemons and the peaches of the platform appreciate It” All of which is not true, bureaus. This elimination has begun, make an Inventory of the country’s mu- 

have all been nipped. Seven bureaus people dodge respon.slbility. Of course hence there Is hope for the coming year, sical development, surwy everj'thing, as 
have either gone out of business or into i ^jjey ^-ant good service, S'^cond: Never have the bureaus been the Department of Agriculture does the 

the hands of receivers during the past platform they want to hear the better organized for a sweeping cam- highways and byways, the nooks and the 

12 months. Don t dodge it, face it! finest music and the messages of men of paign than this year. It has been my corners, the uttermost parts of the land 
Several other bureaus would be delighted affairs. It may take a yeax or two to priNdleve to peep J»' hind the scenes a and can tell you the intimate details of 
to turn over their businesses to anyone people know what they are trifle and the repre.sentatives who are go- the develoi)ment and needs of all the 
who would a.««sume the obliKations. Lee- doing. But it is the only safe way to ing out this year will go better equipped little backwoods, villages and hamlets, 

turers are taking less money or remain- build—that of fir.st placing the sure and mentally and Inspirationally than ever We are only as strong as our body Is 
ing idle. “IToducers” .nre curtailing sound foundation of a just guarantee Ixfore. I am sure that January will strong, our “punch” depends upon the 
their output. Musicians are looking for pood service. see the largest harvest of contracts of combination of our back, our feet, our 
city orchestrsi jobs for the winter. irhe entrance of 'the universitv exten- anv vear of recent times. brain and our arms. We are musically 

in Store for the People of 
the Platform? 

“Everything has gone to smash,” writes ^jon into the lyceum field several years 

an old-time l.'ureau man. ypo created bitter antagonism at that 
Pretty dark picture, isn’t it? But we 

won’t get an>'Avbere by denying facts. 
-First; Has- the l>ceum and the chau- — - — -- 
tauqua reached the last stretch? No! 

Why? Because human nature is the 
same today that it was yesterday and ^ 

the demand and the desire for entertain- 1 
ment. instruction and inspiration is go¬ 
ing to grow and not" decrease. Change? 

Yes. “The public is demanding better T HAVE been in the midst of movi 
music, better «ntertainment, more in- I usual Christmas civilities have 
spiration, more information. Perhaps the , wl.shes and of cards and 

lyceum barometer was not quite sensitive 
_. T-,_. ... ” . . . sible for me to acknowledge them 

enough. Perhaps we did not catch the them—every one. Each one has m 
needs of the day as soon as we should. and my New Year’s just a little mo 
Every representative who sells or gives and to know tint you have them ai 
away a lyceum course of mediocre qual- going here and there in«trains, in i 
Ity helps drive a nail in the platform host of folks who would b«'glad to gi 

coflln. Th, ha. come ev.ry “hJpS™"S ?hT/„'i>S«S 
lyceum or Chautauqua bureau handling here is my heartiest and most earne 
mediocrity must close its books for good be the biggest, the best and the ' 
or start out with a new ideal and a new 
determination to serve. There are bureau 

men in business today who are no more 
capable of judging musicianship than a ^ ... : 

for good service. see the largest harvest of contracts of combination of our back, our feet, our 

The entrance of 'the university exten- any year of recent times. brain and our arms. We are musically 
Sion into the lyceum field several years Third: The necessary elimination of great just In proportion to the greatness 
ago created bitter antagonism at that attractions due to the closing of bureau of our weak-st parts, from Maine to 

___Southern California. What happens in 
the Metropolitan Opera House, while In- 

■ ■ -- -.-'IN teresting,<^oe8n’t indicate the musical de¬ 

velopment of the country any more than 

does a pretty wildflower found growing 

W/ J edge of a desert indicate the horti- 
IVl I W 1 Oil , cultural development of Its sandy wastes. 

_ Our craving for good music may bo 

__ satiated there, our ears tickled, but as 1HAVE been in the midst of moving for the past two weeks, hence the concerns the “tvoor* of our nation the 
usual Christmas civilities have been neglected. Such a shower qf f" "I® 
good wishes and of cards and all the happy little things that go Metropolitan has little ef- 

wlth Christmas I have been receiving that I am afraid it will be impos- feet, for while 4,000 people are hearing 
sible for me to acknowledge them all individually. But I appreciate ’'good” music there 4,000.000 are hearing 
them—every one. Each one has made my Christmas a bit more merry music in our vaudeville and picture 
and my New Year’s just a little more happy. It is good to have friend.s houses and therefore it is to them that 
and to know tkat you have them and to think that all over this country. J " 
going here and there inatrains, in automobiles and in buses, there are a attention, for when all 
host of folks who would b«' gktd to give me a handshake and a howdy-do^ I Is said and done it is within the four 
wish I could meet you all this week and give you some of the joy and walls of these self-.same theaters that 
the happiness and the encouragement that you have given me. And so nine-tenths of the ’“songs of the day” are 
here is my heartiest and most earnest wish for all of you. that 1925 may made nooular 
be the biggest, the best and the happiest year you have ever known. 

AL FLUDE. Effect of Grand Opera 

The Metropolitan on the other hand has 
J,._)j done what? While giving wonderful per- 
-—-: formances, perfect in their splendor and 
----—----- magnificence, it has at the same time 

time, and while some of the bitterness offices has made it possible to strengthen doln^; U^hLTco^vmedThat^^ 

1HAVE been in the midst of moving for the past two weeks, hence the 
usual Christmas civilities have been neglected. Such a shower qf 
good wl.shes and of cards and all the happy little things that go 

with Christmas I have been receiving that I am afraid it will be impos¬ 
sible for me to acknowledge them all individually. But I appreciate 
them—every one. Each one has made my Christmas a bit more merry 
and my New Year’s just a little more happy. It is good to have friend.s 
and to know tint you have them and to think that all over this country, 
going here and there in«trains, in automobiles and in buses, there are a 
host of folks who would b«' glad to give me a handshake and a howdy-do^ I 
wish I could meet you all this week and give you some of the joy and 
the happiness and the encouragement that you have given me. And so 
here is my heartiest and most earnest wish for all of you. that 1925 may 
be the biggest, the best and the happiest year you have ever known. 

AL FLUDE. 

child in the fourth grade—and yet they __________ magnificence, it has at the same time 

are passing on many of the musical at- , . „ » *v, j ♦ * .i, placed a fabulous price upon opera In 
tractions which are sent out to help raise time, and while some of the bitterness offices has made It possible to strengthen doing; it has converted what we all 
the standard of American musical ap- has died away there are many bureau other lists and tc leave more good fea- ^ luxury for a select 

predation. The sooner such managers men who believe that the platform is not tures and fewer mediocrities available , .. . cxicirerated it* snlendnrn till 

go into the fruit business the better it a legitimate field for university endeavor, for the .selection of the committees. , . 1 deified and hm thus ••snolied” 
will be for the American platform. There I am not entering into that con- fourth: The public is feeling much 

are other managers who will not handle troversy. Personally I have always felt ^ore optimistic m regard to the future, humble imit^lon is practically impossible 
lecturers “because there is no demand that the supreme test was service for Fiirm prices are picking up. Business is j j plaited opera to a false pinnacle 
for them”—a confession of their own the people. I have known these uni- on the mend everywhere and the radio ^ ^ a 

1/ccii Alley musi Know merely ui me eiemems m lukcii mtu . . . 
what they are buying. They will not consideration in e.«timating the outlook figure in platform prosperity in the 'V 
take anv more chances of that .sort T'Ha for the comine vear. I think if a uni- future. _ I' >t O when 

iiiaiidgci» wiiu uo noi. nonor >eiMLy eAteiiMnn ties ----- vAvnln/to ^ 0 

ivn business sufficiently to diagnose thing for a community, then it should a strong competitor with the ^ ^ 
5C and better the condition go to be notable for its scholarship, its infor- Platform. It was new, has a strong . *1 , *^^**1*? 
bananas the better ^•111 the Tiiot. matif»n_ Its artistic and musical eTceiience. allurement and at once Created a tre« » . along u ith it goes the false 

take any more chances of that sort. The for the coming year. I think if a uni- future. lu « i* i# * ^ 
sooner these managers who do not honor versity extension course is the proper strange that the radio at once . . / itself goes on 

their own business sufficiently to diagnose thing for a community, then it should a strong competitor with the ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the case and better the condition go to be notable for its scholar.'*hip, its infor- Platform. It was new, has a strong - *1 , 
selling bananas the better will the plat- mation, its artistic and musical excellence, allurement and at once created a tre- , • ^ false 
form be. I may admit that the presenta- There should b** no place on a university ni^ndous change In American life. Hut Pu*it-up standards which discourage local 
tion of the music of the masters in a extension course for random musicians w’ould permanently take the place P^o uc ons, make imitation so difficult 

musicianly way is one of the greatest picked up here and there and sent out cripple the platform Is not reason- bring most of Ute struggling mis- 
needs of the platform. But the lyceum with little training. Whether the urd- able. It will not any more take the s onary companies to fin^ grtef and dis¬ 
course without a single worth-while lec- versity extensions have lived up to these pJace of the platform than the reading asier. \\e may have the finest opera 
ture has lost its vitality and sooner ideals—whether they have taken the ^ booW will take the place of the b<»U8e In the wor.d, we may put on bet- 
or later the lyceum of that town Is going place which the prestige of their univer- word. They are two different produetion.s than anywhere In Italy, 

to give way to the movies, the radio and sities behind them would warrant and channels. The radio—tremendous in its but and here Is the 
the automobile. whether they have properly represented pos.sibilities and* its influence—lacks two ''hole thing In a nutshell—in Italy "they 

Every year for the past decade there those universities—is for you to judge, things which are most prominent in plat- have opera in aimost every little town,- 

has been born, several ''bureaus*^ which As competitive factors, however, they form endeavor. First, it lacks person- companies, local companies, 
specialize in furnishing courses "without have now settled down to about the same uhty- It !s wonderful to talk to your ’'hich is the better of the two? 
guarantee*’. I honor the intent more ba.«is as the average lyceum bureau, and "if^ over the telephone, but not as won- Our public has been taught to expect 
than the wisdom of such a i)lan. Every in considering the outl<x)k for business AtHuI as it is to meet her face to face. |ot) much, and flow nothing short of the 

year most of these bureaus of the year for 1925 the university exten.sion merely platform bring.s the artist to the nikhest-pald artists in the world will 

before give up the ghost and their baby stands for one more bureau in comp*-ti- l’‘'''Ple and they meet him face to suffice. It would not be a part of wls- 
forms are laid away, in the cold burying tion. With all due respect for tlie i.Uas l^ey find that he is jusf human and dom to criticize this condition unfavor- 
ground of dead ideais and of ba.stard and the ideal-s of the men engaged in friendships are formed which mean more ahly. because it may after all be quite 
hopes. The trouble has b<‘en that the that work it has seemed to me that in *he inspiration and for the future all right, but the fact remains neverihe- 

lyceum field seems so alluring—to the making the nniversity extension com- y*)ungcr hearers than all the radio that lOO.OOO.OUO of our people in 

man without actual managerial experi- iietitive with the various lyceum bureaus world. this country do not, can not, hear grand 
ence—the profits seem so large and so rather than as standing for an education And then there is another r*ason why opera, and to the vaudeville or picture 
easily obtained—the investment is so ideal they have not re.nched the high»-8t radio will not permanently cripple house they must go for their music, and 
small that the ranks have been woefully jsiint of their eilicienry. That is de- plaiforts. The gre.ntest it*‘ed of any there they get and lenrn the popular mu- 

overcrowded. Committees, too,, urge the batai)le ground liowever. people is sociuliility.* They n<‘ed to get eic of the day or at best the music of 

plan In order to cut out their responslbil- As to 1925, there are certain facts i‘>g* ther and .see one another occasionally our musical comedies. True, the children 

ity. But the fact* remains that every coming which lead to the conclusion that they may not b«' strangers. The in the schools are getting good music 

gnoA thing in life must be paid for and the next season is to be one of platform strengthens the home ties. The played to them by the mechanical in- 

paid for generously. It is only the cheap prosperity. First, the dropping out of (Continued on page 104) '(Continued on oaae 1041 paid for generously. It is only the cheap prosperity. First, the dropping out of (Continued on page 104) ■(Continuod on page 104) 
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r n ~' j~/^\\'~\ undertakes to answer the questions sub- t “ 

) Ij , '"“*'■** ^y h^r young readers. About Hall Tuesday 

Pn the Alma lyceum course. Here are just 
[; ■' 1 —I _ - \\ a few of the Items. Head them over. 
ij ! / Y Judge for youself whether It 

NP7n)^ ivnlo^ / m. co,„n,. 
) I \ I V /» 9 / \ l#f 1 Jr Who are the “I* Verne Slout Players' 

^ \ A y VX I' t.-r V we hear so much about? 
' ^ Curiosity. 

', / Y Answer: Curiosity 
_ _ ___ you know that this Is the 

1 number of the Alma Lyceum Course, 
I_to appear at Alma D<cember 5? 

putting on The Right Road, one of the 
, 1 XT I t ^ u • ..... most lovable, laughable plays ever staged. 

Hackensack. N. J., has a psychology traction had clrcular.>» of this size to be 
club which proiMTses to offer free lectures u.sed In place c? “ ! 
on psychology to all who are interested enclosing letters, etc. 
in the subject. kir la attractive and efficient.” 

John Trotwood Moore is lecturing The Swarthmore Chautauquas 
before schools and colleges in Tennessee three circuits to oi)en immediately after 
on 1 ital I’hases la the History of the Old the holidays. One open.s January 6 at some sense. 
rohnifrrr State. Mr. Moore is prob.ably S< huylklll Haven. Pa.; the second (the 
the best posted man in the country in AV. B. Circuit) ojieh.s January 9 at Ban^- Madame LaValler: 
regard to the history of that State. ville-I.eoia-Leacock. Pa., and the thlM Who is this mysterious “Manlove, the 

- (the W. D ) opens January 5 at Painted of Many Faces?” I'm ju.st -dying 
Shelblna, Mo.. In rei)ortlng the suspen- jj Y. to know. Black-Eyed Susan, 

sion of its local lyceum course, owing to ■.. Answer: Now, Susan, you just have 
tile failure of the Midland Bureau, says: Fred Boardman. who has been one of that young man that’s been hanging 

’The I. I. Sociwty, which has sponsored the live-wire community lecturers during around your front i)orch lately call for 
the l.vceum course here the present season, the past few years, ' • ■ - ..... 
received a letter last week announcing th' “ 
that the Midland Company was unable to 
procc'd with Its contract and the course 
was suspended. 

•This Is^an unfortunate and unforeseen I.,ettor Is a wily scribe, 
happening’and the local society is in no i,p says - 
wi.>-e to blame. _ _ __ __--m. 

“The members of the I. I. Society, with have been sent us by our friends In the December, 
th< wholly altrustic motive of giving the field. ' - - - 
town good, wholesome entertainment, got 
Ix-hitid the course when there was no 
prospect of any profit to the society. 

“Two numbers have been given and works, 
sums to cover same have been paid over 
to the Midland Company. The remainder p.‘ H 
of the money In the bank will be prorated Blngers, 
to those holding season tickets.” Ipswich. N. H. 

- • of a legacy from the Stearns e.state, 
Geoffrey F. Morgan has Just Issued an 

attractive little folder of the imoper size financing the annual 
to fit into a No. 6 envelope. 

of the lyceum course given at Atchinson’s 
r--;i Tuesday evening, was a very 

every other item has some reference to pleasing entertainment consisting of char- 
» .o ai,tto j.._* acter sketches to musical accompaniment, 

tenor solos interspersing the program of 
is good 4>iano. violin, saxophone, and cornet solos 

clever. and ^os were presented with real zest. 

Inapersonations and stunts 
with the violin were screamingly funny. 
An especially Interesting feature was a 
trio In which Mrs. Collins played the 

I’m surprised at saxophone while Mr. Collins played the 
cornet and piano at the same time. A 
full house enjoyed the entertainment.” 

They are - 
Fred High has been si>ending the 

Christmas vacation at his home at 
Waynesburg, Pa. 

of tile l.irger circulars when Dear Madame I^aValler: 

The Morgan circu- My beau wants to take me to see 
Dressers’ Mountaineers, Alma lyceum 
number, January 31. Do you think it’s 

have a good show? Cutie. 
■ Answer: Stick to that beau. He has 

Fr«« Book 
Contabiins complete 
■tory of orltrin and 
history of that 
wondmul in- 
ftnunent - tha^^^ 

Euieet of all inntnjm. ntd to play 
and one of the most beautiful. 
Three first letaona tent fine give I ^■1 m 
yoo a quick easy start - In a few SI 
weeks you can be playing popular |H\ 
tunes. You can take your place in a 
band or orchestra in 90 days, if you so W' VmVBA 
desire. Most popular instrument for 
dance orchestras, home entertainn>anta,^\kt^w\ 
church, lodge and school. A Saxo- 
phone player is always popular socially 
and has maM opportunities to earn ■> 
money. Sis Days’ Trial and easy pay- k wr Mi 
menta arranged. Send your name for a I 
frae book. Mention any other instrument 
in whidh you might be interested. 

BUBSCHBB BAND INSTkUMBKT CO.' 
Evtrylhlnt in Band and Orchasira intirumaMs 

***B««MlMr Bl««k, BlkBart, !■<!■■■ 

.. is now secretary of you and take you to the Alma lyceum 
Commercial Association of the Virgin number at the M. \V. A. Hall February 

Islands. 20 and you’ll see this mysterious chap in 

•- a performance you’ll remember a long 

The editor of the Swarthmore News time. 

-i. In his last issue -- 
’AVe have been busy trying to Bethany. Mo., put on a High School 

eat the various boxes of candy which Chautauqua during tha second week of 
— 1, _..... .. r.I..-, the entire program for the 

It reminds us of the country three nights being presented by local 
editor days, when we used to^boast about talent. The High School Band, the 
the farmer who brought us ’watermelons seventh and eighth grade chorus, the 
and "garden sass”. The trick u.^ually midget orchestra, the girls’ orchestra, the 

double octet and the high school orchestra 
- presented the program the first night. 

Brouwer, of the Holland Bell The second program consisted of several 

[‘•ports a free lyceum course at one-act plays and the program of the 
The course is the result last night was vgrudevllle night, in which 

. .. in a number of specialties were given, 
which $20,000 was left for the purpose of f . 

course. He states Clarence, Mo., is presenting a "Com- 
The folder that Uie hou.«e was i>acked. He says: munity Lyceum Course” under the aus- 

has a short sketch of Mr. Morgan and a ’ They asked l!s for a return date before pices of the high school, most of the 
p.-iraeraph in regard to each of his five we were thru playing. Most of the numbers of which consist of local talent, 
lectures. The last page is filled with patrons were so interested in our work Their first number was given December 

comment It would be well if every at- that they helped us in everything.” 11 and the audience was enthusiastic aver 

WIL-LIAM W~» ite !"■ M ■ iw^—i 
STERLING 1 1 
li dolni for DIrkeos to America what Brantbr WIJ- 
lUme hM done for the DoeelUt in Itoflod. 

—The DIckenilta Meculoe. London, Difland 
A Huaeroue Entertalamoat of the Hlfboot Literary 

ValMO. 
Penonal addreae. 6315 Yalo Ayanuo, Chloatov ll*. 

Preacher Lauds Chautauqua 

Dr. Robert Norwood of the Memorial 
Church of St. Paul, of»Overbrook. I’hlla- 
delphia. Pa., recently wrote the following 

letter in regard to the Chautauqua move- 
mi-nt: 

CHARACTERIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

GiTtnc complete procramo of <M(inal Oiirarter 
SkrtchA of Juot Plain F^ilki "ai la”. Addreta 
168 North Michlian Bird.. Chloaso. 

The American Legion, of Evansville, 
Wis., which is sponsoring the lyceum 
course in that city, reports meeting w-ith 
fine success and that the two numbers 
already given were more than satis¬ 
factory. The first number was Edward 
Reno, magician, and the second was the 
Troubadour Quartet. 

WILCOX 
Entertainers 

six players—three men and three women. Either 
Banio or Mandolin Ehaemble, for Conceits. Lodsei 
or Cluba. Address 

662 Ward Bldg.. Battle Creak. Miek. 

Degt. of English, Univaraity ef MInneeata. 

LECTURES: 

“Tin! GKOWEKS"—A 1 a e t n r a espeoUUy 
adapted for ronunencement occaatona 

“THE MEA.srRE OF A MAN'"—A practical 
dUeuislon of rltal lile problema. A lecture the 
arerige high school itudeot will tppreclste. 

“THE SKELETON IN THE (TiOSBr’—A 
icholarly dlacuaaloo of heredity, dUeaaa and 
marriage. 

“THE COMMTNITT’S OBXATBST ASSET’— 
A discuseten of the problema of the areraga com- 
muDlty. A eplendld lectnra for Community 
ClubA 

AVAILABLE CHArTACQUAS IttA 
Address 60 S. Ilth St.. MIsneagalls. Minn., ar 
Billbeard Plat'erai Barriea, 35 S. Dmrhern kt. 
Chteaaa. 

REV. ROBERT NORWOOD 

• The Chautauqua movement In North 

America has made greater progwss in „ ^.^rved tod.av and gave a life 

nir,' «'»• '"‘"•c- „ cheerful h.-art and gladly, 
ment of a like character, because it is ypi, know the joy of life that is sweet 

he most representative of this demo- tackle the load of the needy, 
tr.ttic ape. Its aim is to bring b«'fore ' 

the p,'Op|e the best phases of creative jf you loved today and helped some friend 
and Inti i'|>retivo art. the most autlmrita-* AVith a klndl.v word and freely, 
live teaciiers of the new mental and You know the joy of a mind that Is glad 

spiritual exiierlence, the most uuthentio To tackle all duty sincerely, 
prophets of the new political, ei-onomlc, . ■■ 
afx’lal and s|>irltual dl.siw-nsatlon. Only L. Verne Slout sends me a clipping from 
as man's recr-nt experience Is announced, an Alma (\Vis.) p.aprr which ho con- 
'•■'tplained and sanctioned, can the mass slders a clever advertising stunt. It 

of piiipl,- take part In an age of universal i-onsists of an entire eoliimn under the 

reionstructlon. heading; "(jiiestions and .\nswers for 

"Eor these reasons I am a child of Young People’’. It is made up after the 

Chautauqua and reach out to my com- style of some of the correspondence 

fades with a word of cheer and glad columns of the metropolitan papers In 
ETfetlng.” which "Aunt Mary" or "Aunt Susie” 

VIOLINIST 
"One of the best artUt* of the 

tOD."—AL FLUDB. 

.LralUble. with her company, for Chio- 
tauquai. 193S. and Lyceum or Recitals 
1925-'26. 

.Lddresa 158 Brid»e Bt.. E.. Belial*. 
Ontario, Canada, or Billboard Platform 
^rricOa Crilly Bldf.. Cbicago. 
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ACIOIIDION MAKtIlS 
B. (imtabti & itro*.. 71 3<i tie.. N. Y. 

AI>VKKTI.SIXG NOVrXTII-S 
I'obeD A. ikroi, K. ::d, l'bilad>-lpLia, I'a 

AllVKHTISIXG I'KXCILS 
><. Muaial A Co., (»-U! Liocoln at., Yonk<rrk. N. Y 

-ViKlCAX DIPS 
Utg. Co., S30 N. Weitarn are., Clilcaco. 

AGKXTS, JOBBKRS, BKOKKKS 
CoTiDftua, Concord, North Carolina. 

.ALLIGATOKS 
The r'torida Allifator Farm, H. Jacksoi^iUe, Fla. 

.UK CAJLLI<JPi:S 
Hicomatic Calliope Co.. S45 Market, Newark.NJ. 
Tangier Utg. Co., Mnaiatiae. la. 

ALUMIMM COOKI.NG VTKXSILS 
Auer. Aluu. Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff, Newark,N.J. 
Jacot, itlocb A 8>in, 233 Ikiaery, N C. 
Borkere Alumioum Co., Wooater, Oh.o. 
FogeH.bertok Co., 1W> 1«12 Wooater, at.. N. Y. C. 
lltinola Pure Aluminum Co., bemont. 111. 
Manbaitan Enam. Ware Co.. 123 Bower;, N.Y.C. 
A. N. Bice Lomp Fetj., Ib37 Madiaon at.. K. C. 
Bonllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wiacooein. 

Alil’MINUM FE.\TIIKR\V1.I<;HT 
STAGE CUKT.VIX KOLLEKS 

Amelia Grain, ^Id Bpring Garden at.. Phila. 

ALU.MIXUM WARE 
Bterliag Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Wcatern Ifercbandiae Co., Abilene. Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DE\TCF:S 
H. C. Etana A Co., 1528 W. Adamt, Cbirago. 
MiUer A Baker, U. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. C. 

AXI.YLALS .AND SNAKES 
John Bartiea, FloreaTUle, Tezaa. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland St., Sew York City. 
B'rllle Snake Farm, Box 275. BrownaTille. Tez. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford. Me. 
llagenlwck Broa., 311 Newark at., Holioken, N.J. 
Honr; Bartela. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
Ingliam Animal Induatrlea, Clarendon, Va. 
Mai Gelaler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Hq., N. Y. C. 
fx>ula Bube, S',1 Bowery, New York Ciiy. 
lobn C. Wanner, 1 New York are., Newark, N.J. 

ANLM.\LkS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGnlre. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUAUIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at.. N. Y. 

AKM.ADILLO BASKFrTS AND HORN 
NOVEiynF» 

B. O. PowelU 407^ Commerce St., San An¬ 
tonio. Tezaa. a 

ASBESTOS CURT.YINS .AND ITRE- 
PROOF SCENI'.RY 

Aisel.a Crain. 81S Spring Garden, Pbila., Pa. 
Jamea II. Cbannon Ufg. Co., 223-233 W’. Erie 

kt.. Chicago, III. 

.AUTOMATIC MUSIC.AL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Tangle; Company, Muacatinc, la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co. lac.. 807 6th are.. N. Y. C. 

BADGES, BANNERS i\ND BUTTONS 
1'. Kraua, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. I.,ebmberf A Soni, 138 N. lOth, Phila., Pa. 

B.AI)GE5 FOR F.AIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 363 Waahlnirton. Boaton. 
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 220 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

BALL CHP:WING GL^I 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 448-451 Greenwich at,,N.Y.C. 

B.ALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fligbta) 

‘X’UPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid lull A Butnary Worka. ISdn 

Graliul are.. Detroit, MIcb. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Api'Z Mfg. Co., Norriatown. Pa. 

DIX'OKATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, 6 North Franklin at., Cbirago. 

DEt'ORATORS 
F. A W. Dean Decorating Co., Alllanee. 0. 
Soutkern Awning A Decorating Co., 18 Tryoa 

board and ona line name and address st., Charlotte. N. C. 

inserted in 52 issues, properly clasei- DINNER SITTS 
fied, for $23.00. National Mfg A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabatb. Chi. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND °‘“®- 
ADDRESS DOLLS AND TEDDY BE.ARS 

If a nama and addram ii too long to lasen la Fair Trading Co., Inc;. 807 Sib see., N. T C. 
ooa Una there will be a eharit of 815.40 made (or Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mlaiton, Ban Franclaeo 
a whole or part of the aaoood Una uaed. or $35 M 
a yiar. Tbt Billboard acd two-llna name and T>OI,T,.S 
a .draaa. undm oca haading, Pl.Ot a year. 

Araner Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court 8t., Cln., O. 
Capitol Cl’y Doll Co., 123 W. Beao. Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co.. 2218S Mala. Dallas. Tez. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 6ib are.. N. T C. 
Italian Art Co., 8W .**. Yandeecater, 8t.Louis,Mo. 
Karr A Auerbach, 413 Market 8t., Phila., Pa. 
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut at.. Eaneat City. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claesified. in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
jOne year’s subscription to The Bill- 

BE.VDED BAGS 
Parisian Big Co.. 17 E. 83d at., N. Y.“flty. 
Uacbman Nor. Co., 10 E. IStb at., N. Y. 

bf:ads 
(For Concesaiona) 

Mlakion Factory K., 511« N Ilalatcd, Cbirago. 
National Bi-ad Co., 14 W. 37tb. New York City, 
oriental Mfg' Co., 891 Broad St., ProT., R. I. 

BIRDS, AMM.ALS .AND PITTS 
Bartela. 45 Cortland at.. New Yurk City. 
Alligntur Farm, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Mat (Jelkler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y’. C. 
Wm. J. Mackenaen. Yardley, Pa. 
.tnsel W. Bobinson, 119G Market, San Fraoclaco. 

BIRD CAGES^ 
Edge A Clarke. 224 E 34th at.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Imiiurtiog Co., 84 Curtlaodt at., N. Y. C. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Fair Trading Co., 807 6th av., N. Y. C. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND MOIST- 
• ENEKS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water. Milwankee, Wia. 

CIG.\RETTE.S 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ate.. New York City. 

CIRC US & JUGGLING .APP.ARATUS 
Edw. Van Wyrk, 2648 Colermin. Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RFNT 
Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at., Newark. N J 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kanaaa City. Mo. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 

Wm Halnwatrr. 2684 Westlake, Reattle. Wash. 
A. .N. Bice Lamp Co., 1887 Madlaun 8t., K C. 
D. Vetaanl Stat. Co.. 809 8d at., Portlaod. Ore. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Bveea A Jacoby, 193 Cbryatio St., New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mlaalon, San Franciec.t 
Wm. Baiowater, 2u34 JK'ettlakc. Seattle. Wash. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1218 17 Cbeaust, 8t. Louis.Me. 

DRINK CONCEN’TIL\TES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18tb, Bock Itland. 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers* Supp); Co., 218 N. May. Ckl. 
Ludwig A lAidwig, 1611.1621 North Lincoln 8t.. 

Cbtragu, Ill. 
W’iiaoD Broa. Mfg. Oo., 222 North at.. Chicago 

EL.\STIC YTIIIiS rOR DOLLS 
Jobbiof A Sales Co., Inc., 640 Broadway,N Y.C. 

ELIXTTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Charles R AMett, 190 Fultnn at.. New York 
Maurice Lety, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ELFX'THIC.AL ST.AGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton. 244 W. 14th at.. N. T. C. 
TirldU Stage Lighting Co.. 418 W. 49tb. N.Y.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deoaanor, F. A Co., .i|tma A Market at., Chgo. 
Fair Trading Co , 807 6th ar., N. T. C. 
John B. Foey, 71 Richmond, Prorldeace, B. I. 
Oriental Nor. Co., 28 Opera PI..Cincinnati 0. 

FAIR AND BA/..\.AR MERCHANDISE 
Donlon. Wm. P., A Co.. 82 Bank PI.. DUca.N.T. 

F.VIR TICKETS, ADV. * SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEITSTIAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

V. 8. Faror Corp.. 40 West S4tb at.. New York. 

rEATin:R flow ers 
CO.\L I.N C.AHLO.YD LOTS THRU *'•••"• *• Prairie. Battle Creek, Mick, 

fo. S.VLi:SMEN FELT RUGS 
Washington Coal Co., 965 Cool Czeb. Bldg., Chgo. 'Pastern Mills, 42.5 Broadway, Ereratt, 49, Maaa. 

C. - COFFEE URNS ANT) STE.\M ^ FIREW’ORKS 
,c T.ABLES Amer. Fireworks Co., 789 R. X. T. Bldg., Pblia 

H. A. Carter, 16' E. Marehill, Richmond. Va. „ **; ..»•”>«•>■ Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New 
'd. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cbeatnul, St. Louia.Mo. Bochelle. N. T 

Columbus Imperial Fireworks O., Columboa. O. 
COIN OPETIATED M.\CHINES Continental Fireworks Mfg., Dunbar, Pa 

zooo w i-w- .> _Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. StaU at., Chicago. 

nj^^Flrrw^rTa'VMa^l?, ®ll?’ 
Yn-Chu Co.. 829 Broad at.. Newark. N. J. Libirty FlreiorkV ?1> f Franklin Park. Ill. 

COLORED FILIGREE WTRES 5l:?:rj*a'Fr.:woVk.%i’a“.\ 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 Brotdwty. N. T* Nrwton Flr^worki Co., 25 W. Dparhorn. riilcnfo. 

lALfiviii AThTwv Pulo ■ MnDbutton B b Uppwork^e 19 Pk• • 
rn. OONmm AND SERPENTFVES Pott« ptmrorks Display Co.e Pranklln Park. HI. 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mlsflion, San Kraacjaco ***heDectady rirtworkt Co.. Bcheof^ady, N. T, 

CORNET AND TRO.YIBONE MUTFJ5 T^clHeOiofTlVid' nrewrrV."(\..T'(^.Vrago. ni 
e Carl J. Magln, 301 B. Wash. at. BeUcTiUe, Ill. The TIpp FIreworka Co.,lnc .Tippecanoe City. O. 
S- • ^ gvze-rrrarzrc I nezceiled >lff Co . 22 Park W.. N. T. Clir. 

COSTUMES . Vitale Flrewnrka Mfg. Co., P. 0. Boi 194, 
O Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago N**’' Ca«t1e, Pa 

Harrelson Costume Co., 1827 Mala, K. C.. Mo. Weigtnd FIreworka Co.. Franklin Park, 111. 
y! Pichler Cnatiime Co.. 511 3d are., N. T. City. __ 
ip,j Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop. 920 N. Clark, Chi. rTAGS 

Stanley Costume Studio*. 806 W. 2*2d, N. T. American Flag Co.. Dorer. N. J, 

'h J COSTOIES (Minstrel) IT.AGS .WD DFX'ORATIONS 

^^Jo^^-nreToaru^mVe;"^ Metro,m,lt.n Hag A Dec. Co.. 718 8. 58tb.l>bll.r. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
♦ Drooka Coetume Rental Co., 1437 B’dway, N. Y. Annin A Co., Fulton, eor. William at . N. T 

nooker-Ilowe Coatnme Co.. liarerliill, Ma«a. I’. S. FsTor Corp., 40 Weat 84tk tt., New York. 
John D. Keller, 96 Market a*.. .Newark. N J. _ 
E. Monday Co., 147 East SItb at.. New York IT/AGS FOR RENT 
COTTON CANDY FLOSS M.\CHINF,S Anderion Tent-.Awn. Mf^, Andersea, Ind 

,, Nafl Candy Mach. Co.. 168 E. 3r,th at.. N. Y. C. FIy04)HMGIIT'^RO.IECTOILS 

^ COW HELLS Charlea R AMctt, m FuPon St.. New,Tnrk. 
^ The Selaa Mfg. Co.. Alczla are., Toledo. O. ‘'a*’"* - ‘j**' at.. New York CKJ. 

[If5 C0W110V AND WI-:STEKN GOODS FLOOH Ii.\MPS 
Harrelson Costume Co., 1827 Main, K. C., Mo. A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 1837 Madiaon at., K. C. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES G.VMES 
Long Bakina Co., 1976 High at., Springfield, O. H. C Ryans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHORT CUTS FOR BUYERS 
your nanve and address where buyers can easily find It sim¬ 

plifies buying when certain products are wanted. 

'The advantage of bringing the individual announcements together in 

one department is obvilius from the time-saving standpoint. A staple line 

of goods us«-d or sold in the Show World listed under d projK-r heading in 

the Trade Directory Is the time-tested method of advertising to offtaln the 

desired results. 

TUB BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Clnclaoati, Ohio: 

The Billboard Trad# Directory for $20. If It cooaot bo oot la oao Uao, 
about rato. 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION AND CAMPINO TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
I$SS FulltrtM Ava. (Ttl., Die. M80). Chleaia. 
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gasoline BI’RNERK NOISE MAKERS 

II A Cartrr, 16 K. Marahall, Rlrhmond, Va. The Heiaa Mfx. CO.. Toledo, O. 

IviXm Lifh^*'u?arCo'!"KW NOVELTY .MI'SICAL INSTRUMENTS 

U. a. Faror Ton*.. •10 We»t 3ltb at.. New York. 

NOVEiyriES .\M) SOUVENIRS 

Wait;am Mfbt * U<»» Co-. W. 42d. N.Y.C. Toy World .Noreltj Co., 32 Union Sq., N. Y. C. 

(JEL.VTINE SHEETS—UOLOREl) OI*ERA HOSE 

II cbanooo Mff. Co., 223 W. Erie at.. Chicago. Chicago poatame W*a., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

or.\nc;e.\i>e 
Ociger Co., c.',36 N. Maplewood Are., Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Clieatnut, Kt. Lcuik, Mo. 

.Vn.ell. Grain, alb Spring Garden at.. PhUa. oR.^^•GE DRINK MAC'HINE 

GOI.D LEAF M'g. Co., 636 liroailwajr. New York City, 

llastlnga * Co.. 817 Philadelphia, Pa. CARDBOARD .MUSIC 

GUM M-AUHINES (Hall Gum) B ^ U.|Organ Co.. 310 Water St.. New York. 

.^d.Lee .Norelt, Co . 82S So. Wahaah. Chicago. oR( HE.STRIONS 

gvsoline i,anti:r\s. stovics 
.\M> mantles 

<;l\NT P.XLM TREES FOR DESKRT 
SCENES. (’ONVENTIONS. r.e 

H.ALES. ETU. 

RUGS AND TAPESTRIES 

J. Landowae, Co.. Inc., 404 ith Aee., New York 

S.\ LESBO.A R D ASSORT.M ENTS 

' AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 Slith Ave.. New York. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madiaon. Chicago. 
Iowa Not. Co., Uerer Itldg.. Cedar ItapeN. la. 
K nJel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaalon, San Francisco 

lIPAyLTCO. 
SPBCIAUST9 I N 
SALJSSUO.%RD AS¬ 

SORTMENTS, 
toga Ana Straat. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 

Aladdin Scenic Co.. 1140 Wash., Boaton. Maas. 
New York Studioa. 328 W. 39ib. New York City 

JoLannea S. Gcbhardt Co., Tacooy, Phila., Pa. 

ORG.AN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

B. Frank, 3711 E. Rarenawuod Aae., Chicago. 

ORIENTAL XOVELTIE-S 
Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Warerly pi.,San Francisco 

OVERNIGHT C.ASES 
Fair Trading Co., 307 Sixth Are., N. Y. 0. 

P.ADDLE WHEEIiS 
Bay State Xotelty Co., Weatfleld, klass. 

lI.VMBUIRiER TRUNK.S, STOVES, 
GKIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213 17 Cbeatnut, St. Lonls.Mo. 

HAIR FR.A.XIES. ITC. 

B. Srhetnblum, 47 W. 42d. New York. 

HINDU B(X>KS 

Uindo Pnbl. Co.. 007 Buena are., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 

B. Sebaembs. 10414 89tb, Richmond Bill. N. Y. 

ICE cri:am conf,s 

Alco Cone Co., 124 N. Front, Memphis. Tenn. 11 C. KvanM A Vu.. I.'i28 W Adams, Chicago. 
wife W ro. Gretaingi-r. 2''4 N. Gay S*.. llal'Imore. Md. 

RE t RI'..\.M CONEn .\ND W .\r r.KS Uumpf'a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Balto.Md 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark. N. 3. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2*'.22 Shlel.la Are.. Chi. 1 AINTS 

IXDI.A.NS .A.ND INDI.AN COSTU.MES PheUn-Fau,t Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

W U Uarten. Gordon. Neb. PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

INSUR.ANCE (.AfCklcnt and Health) U. S. Faror Corp.. 40 We»t 34lh St.. New York. 

I'hts. G. Kilpatrick. W'xikery Bldg., Chicago. 1*.\PER CIA’S (LILY) AND DI.'^HES 
A. J. Ruch. Jefferoon Bldg., Peoria. III. Public Serelce Cup Co , Bush Terminal, B’klyn. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS "F.XPER CUP VENDI-\G .MACHINES 

G. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E S.'.lh st., N. Y.. N. Y*. £)jxie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. lOtb, N T C 

PARASOLS ^ 

Kindel & Graham, 7S2-84 Mission. San Francisco 

PE.VNUT ROASTERS 

Bolcomb & Iloke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 
Indianai>oIia, Ind. 

PE.\RL SUPPLIES FOR WARE 
WGKKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, ProTl., R. 1. 

PENN.AaNTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennant Co.. 68 Htnorer St.. Boaton. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND MINSTREL SPE- 
Cl.XLTIES 

Dirk Chert. 521 W. l.'.9rh st.. New York. 

L-AMP SHADES 
Phoenix Lamp Shsde Co., 4.5 E. 20tb st.. N. T. 

LuA.MPS 
Artistic MetsI Prod Co.. Newark, N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Muncle, Ind. 
Lighting Appliance Co 9 IV sbroa^f st . N.YXJ. Harmony Art * Not. Co.. 157 Woost;r;’,N. Y C.' 
Ri miD Art to., •iM Ixwust st., 8t. Lonts, Mo. Neuman Mfg. Co., 107 LeTcrett, Boston. Mass. 

LXXXAERS 

F. L. Boyd. 17 N. lasalle st.. Chicago. 
Goldman, Ben. 812 Pantages Bldg., Lm Angeles. 

LIGHTING PL.ANTS 

J. frsnkel. 227 X. I.s Sslle. Chicago. Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Baute, Ind. 
Wsihani Light A Beat Co., :>30 W. 42d. N.Y.C. 

.MXGIC BtlOKS 

Adams Press, 19 park PI.. N. Y. C. 

M.AtHC G<X>nS 

PFJlFUMi:S & TOILIT .ARTICLES 

C. B. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard 8t.. New York. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 

Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4tb. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGR.APH lUIPRODUCTIONS 

J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Elsie, DaTenport, Is. 
W, L. Dalhey Photo Co., RI hmond. ind. 
Northern X*hoto. Co.. Inc., Wau>an, Wia. 

■ PILLOXV TOI’S 

Mnlr Art Co.. 116 W Illinoia, Chicago. 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 8. Dearborn at.. Chicago. V/,Ther ci DenTe^ ^ 
A. P. Frlsmao. Windsor CLfton Hot Lobby. Cb. ^Art Leather Co.. DenTer, tolorado. 

MAtilC PL XX IN(J ( ARDS PL.AYGROUND U’PAR.ATIS 
Ererwear .Manufacturing Co., SpricgtleM, Ohio. 

POCKFTIMXXKS FX)R MEN 
(T-ln-l All-laather) 

A Rosenthal Va Bon. 804 Wash.. Boston, Mast. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay St., New Ybrk City. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

PrtPCORN M.XCIIIXES 

Dunliar A Co., 2654 W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Iliilcumb A Iloke Mfg Co.. 910 Van Buren 8t.. 

InilianapoliK. Ind 
Long-Eaktus Co.. 1976 High 8t., Sprii.glleld 0. 

Aliddln Spec. Co.. 102 X. Wells. Chicago 
H C. Erans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. GAicaco. 

-MAIUABOU TRI.XIMINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 Sth are., N. T. City. 

MEDICINE FX)R STREITXII:N 
.tmer. Pbarma< al Co., 1561 Donaldson. Cin't, O. 
Keeker Chemical Co.. 235 Main st.. Cin tl. O. 
Cel-Ton Sa Med Co.. 1016 Central are.. Cln., O. 
De Vore Mfg Co.. 185 Nagbten, Columbus. O. 
Hateber s Medicine Co.. 333 Smith st.. Cln’tl. O 
N'st 1 Med Co . 148 6tb ST.. \ , NsshTllle. Teun 
Niture 1 Way IL iuedy Co.. 333 Smith. Cinti.. O. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Colurabns, O. 
The guiker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O 
[•' Thomtier laboratory. Carthage. Dllnolt. „ , ..... , 
Ws'haw IiMllan Med . 329 N. Brighton. K C Mok Peerless Sales io., Des Moines, la. 

.. ... North Side Co., 130*1 Fifth .\Te., IV-s .Moines, la. 
'll.DU INF. .MF.N PRF.'in .XI (.(KIDS Pratt Machine Co. 2 Bissell st.. Joliet. HI. 
Enti Premium SerTlca. C239 N. Oakley, Chgo. TalN»t Mfg (o , 1213 17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Ms. 

MINDRI'..XDING .AI’P.XR.XTUS .POI’CORN SPIX'I.ALTIF:S MFTIS. 

Nelson fnterpelsea. 1297 Fair. Columbus. Ohio, "’r'sht Popcorn Co.. 35.5 6th St., San Francisco. 

'IIN.STREL Pl'BLir.ATIONS PORT.XHLF'. SK.XTIN(s RINKS L’N'- 

llonker llowe Costume Co.. Il.sTrrhIII, Mast DF.R ( .XNX -XS 

'IINTS EOll X’l'N’tVlVfl kl xrillVI'C Tnmill pnelahle Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
Riillo M'nt Co . liM Central a"»e.. Cin tl. O. <'<’»'•*•* Are., Kansas City. Mo. 

'lox IN(i PHTUUi; 'I xrillNIuS .XND I’OJ'Tt'.XRDS 
Xt'Cl'sssUlIlII.'Vi Groas A Orard. Sta. I*. Box 132. N. T. City, 

t T»- .. . .. . — K.>eU|or View postcard Co. 1.5*1 Park Bow. N.T. 
.'twater. 111 West 42d at., N. T. Wlllikmshnrg Pont «'ard Co., 2.'i iv-lancy. N.Y.C. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
581 583-585 South Hifh Slrsst. Catuaibaa. Ohio. 

Williums, 21at & Cbeltea, Germantown, Phila. 

SCENERY' 
(That Ca.'Tiea in Trunka) 

M. B. Denny, 5701 Cherokee Are... Tampa, Fla. 
Emil Neig^c'k, 4557 Wuodiswn Are.. Chicago. 

SCENFIRA’ TO RKNT 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden St., Phila. 

SCENifc ARTLSTS AND STUDIOS 

M. ARMBRliSTER 4 SONS 

'SCENERY 
OYE'COLOR DROPS. 

Stud!#, 247-251 Sauth Fraat Strsrt. Columbua, Ohia. 

Freed Scenery StuSiot, Inc., 723 7th At. N.Y.C. 
Lee Laab Studioa, tL'nd St. A B way, N. Y. C. 
Mountain States Scenic Siudio, F. G. Lemaster, 

Mgr., 1311 Cherpkee St.. Denrer, Col. 
Novelty Scenic Studioa, 220 W. 46th St. N. Y. 
Tlifin Scenic Studios. Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Tuomey A k'olland Scenic Co., 3731 Cast, St.Louia 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine St., Cincinnati. O. 

SHOXV AND POSTER PRINTERS 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
rallat Show Print (Bobt. Wllmana), Dallas,Teg. 
The Uennegan Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 laatltuta Pitas. CHICAGO. ILL 

Typa at.d IMgrtTad Pottara Cm. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-IUNG SCARFS 

Toalson Yarn Co., Inc., Bridgeport, Conn. ■ 

SIGN paintf:rs’ brushes 

Dick Bllck Co., Box 43T-B. Galesburg, Ill. 

SIGNS. P.ARAFnXED CARDBOARD 
The Uarriaon Co.. Union City, Ind. 

SILX'ERWARE - 

Continental 5ffg. Co.. 368 6'h At#., New York. 
Karr A Anerbacb, 41.5 Market St., Phila, Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 kliaaloD, San FYanclsco 

slidf:s 

Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara St.. Buffalo. N. T. 

SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., (H2 W. 
Jackson Bird., Chicago. 

Ohio Not. Co., 40 Stone Block. Warren. O 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Are.. Cin'ti, 
Silent Sales Vend. Co., 715 Green, Phila, Pa. 

SLUM GIA'EAWAA' 

Bayless Bmt. A Co.. 704 W. Main, LooitTllIe. 
Premium Nor. fCo.. Box S42, ProTidence, R. 1. 

SN.AKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brownsville. Taaaa. 

SO.APS FOR MEIlICINE MF:N 

Columbia laboratoriee, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolin. Ind 
leo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Axe., Chi. (^0 

spanglf:s and trimmings 

MUsK' ('OMI’OSF'.D & ARR.XNGFT> 
trthnr Bro» , .linn Bnngor. Ivirolt. Mich. 
' L. I.ewia, 4'jn Iticliuiond. 1'ln ti, O. 

MUSIC I’RINTINIi J 
nalhelm A Co . 20f.l W 1 tke. Chlca-o 

The otfn /.imnierman A JVin Co. Inc.. Ciii . «* 

I’RF'.MU YI GOODS 

Singer Bros., .530 Broadway, New York. 

PROI’FRTIES 

Chicago Costume Wka . 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go 

PUSH <\XRDS 

Ml’Cirxi, * srrc'l XI.TTF'S IVorlcaa Salcn Co.. ll-U) E. Wth St.. Chicago. 
K- n Mayland M Wlltoiighhy. Brooklyn. N T. RADIO 

XH SIU XL <iL.XSSI:.^ , IVcrleap Mfg. Co . 2106 Central. M pTa. Sllnn. 
*. Braunelea. 9M2 in-iih at.. Rlchmoiidnill.N Y. R XINUO XTS 

.MUSK^AL HXRP.S , »1o.«lTrar Rubber Mfg Co.. 31 E 9th. N. Y. C. 

Jhdrman M.rp * „ , 4140 1^*1,. .xtc.. Chicago kiii\ksTONI.S .tiHl JEXVEL PROI»S. 

'IVu^'oL'tf; The l.lttlejohna. 2.51 W 46th St.. N. T. C. 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

KMtnneY A Mayer. Inp.. 218 Tremont. Roatoo. ROLL JJ*,. ^ 
ga (o., I.i'i Cfilumhiia ave,, Boaton. Maae I\l.l3 

Hera Ticket Co . 10 Haruey St. Omaha. Neb. .'fUsirxL sxxvs 

nanl Coward. Box noi. Worcemter. Mass 

Ni;i DLi: IU)4>KS XND M'.F-DLF-S 

Trimouifet ITesa. 11.. .Vllmny St., Boaton, Mass. 

RtlMA R SK.XTi:s 

rif.u . „ ■ - .. Chicago Boiler Skate Co . 4158 W. lake, Chicago 
h '»e. Notion Co.. 801 Sth. Pittahnrg. Pa. The .Saniiicl IVinalow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wur- 

cealcr, Maaa. 

Rl'BRF'R STXXfl’S 
(And Acceeaorleal 

nisa Stamp Co.. 53 K. Gay St., Colnmbna, O. 

NEEDI.F: ROOKS AND SIuLF’- 
Ktea 1 7**HEADINCJ NEEDIiES 
Mni *,* 782-84 Miaaiun, Han Franclifo 
'’ilia Needle Co.. 661 Broadway. New York. 

J. Baum. 527 -Uou'h St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago Coaiume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go 

stagf: xpparxtus and trick 

BICYCLE 
Tom Simmons. 409 W. 42d. New York City. 

stagf: clog siiof:s 

Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi’gO 
llookrr-nome Costume Co., UaTerbill. Mans. 

• STAGE HARDWARE 

J. n. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie, Cbi'go 

ST.XCJF: lAGHTINt; xppli.\ncf:s 

Fiu'deTlek Bohling .502 W 44th .8t.. N Y. C. 
Diaplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W.‘ 44th. N. Y. C 
Chae. New'on, 244 W. 14th St., ^'ew York Cit.T 
UntTersal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros., 321 W. 50th St., New York. 

streft>if:n*s supplies 

M. Gerber. .5(k5 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Broe., 586 Broadway. New York. 

Sl'P^ORTFTRS FOR .Vt'ROB.XTS .AND 
, DANCF'.RS 

M. Fox. 796 Sth Ave.. New York'City. 

swaggf:r sticks for lxdif:s 

Cat. Swagger Stick Co.. 1931 E. 68th. Los .kngeles 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Fllturt St.. Phila.. I*t. 

sw'E.xtf:rs for coxx'boy’s 

Sol Pudlln, 1212 Broadway. New York City 

tattooing slt»plif:s 

Percy Waters, 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mich- 

tf:xts 

.(nkt-rlcan Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn, 

.anchor Supply Co., Water St., ETanaville, Ind. 
Clifion Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texas. 
I'r.nvford-.kuatin Mfg. Co., Waco, 'Texst. 
I>u:iie|a, Inc., C. R.. 114 South St., N. Y. (1, 
1>» vnie Broiw 640 S. San Pedro, Los Aqgelea. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla. B'klyo, M'apolia, Ohl- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louta. New Ortenns. 
lleurix-I.uebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard Sr., San 

Franciaco, Calif. 
Geo. T.Tloyt Co., 52 S. Market at.. Boaton, Mata. 
« . E. LindU. Inc., 512 N. Uth. PbiUdelphla, Pa. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. Y. C. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awu.ng A Cover C<... 173 

State St., Boaton, Maaa. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co.. 815-17 Weat Doug¬ 

las Ave., Wichita. Kansas. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Loola 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge Atc., Phliadeipbla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Loula, Mo 

TEXTS TO RENT 

M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. T. 0. 

THEATF:R TICKETS 

(Roll and Reaerred Saat Coupon) 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., ChCgo 
Trimount Press. 115 Albany St., Boston, Maaa. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Bax.un'a Theatrical £mp., 142 W. 44tb, N. Y. 

TIIFIXTRICAL GROUNfi CLOTHS, 
SAND B.XGS AND TAR- 

I’AULIXS 
Ernest Chandler, 2.52 Pearl St., New York City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann St., New York. 

% TICKET PRINTERS 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin, Chh'ago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck St.. New York. 
Empire Ticket Co.. 16 Beach St., Boston, Maaa. 
Trimount Presa, 115 .\Ibany Ht.. Boston, -Maas. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., 10(X> B'way, N. Y, C. 

TIGHTS 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N, FYanklin, Chicago 

tin5f:l ma.nufacturers 

National Tinsel Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc, Wts. 

TOUPEES 

W. Solomon,' 191 W. 41at St.. New York. 

TRIMMED BASKFnS 

H. Bayendorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch, Phtla.. Pa 

TRUNKS 
(Profeaaional and Wardreba) 

Newton Trunk Co., see W. W. Winablp A Sons, 
Inc. • 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., (iO E. 59th St.. N. Y. 
W. W. Wlnabip A Sona, Inc., Utica, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 

H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., CleTeland. O. 
Itamon-rhaoman Co., 234 Mill, Boebeater, N. T. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 Park Ave., N. Y. O. 
Visible Coin Stile Co, 1224 £. llltb, ClcTelaaS. 

UKELELES 

J. J. Thome, 646 SprlngOeld Ave., Newark, N.J. 

UMBRELE%S 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., Pblla., Pa. 
laaacaohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UN'BRF:.\K.\bViE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle. O. 

UNIFORMS 

Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 3tb St.. Philadelphia. 
Eechhelmer Broa. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

. D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch St., Philadelphia. 
Be Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand St., New York City. 
Smith-Gray. 729-731 Broadway, New York City. 

V.\SES 

Otto Goets, 43 Murray St., New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 

Caille Bros. Co., 6210 2od Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston, Tex. 

X'ENTRILOQOAL FIGURES 

Theo. Mack A Son, 67 W. Ohio 8t.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 

Aug. Qemunder A Sons. 125 W. 42nd St., N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

E. J. A J. Virxi, 503 Sth Ave.. New York. 

W.AFTLE IRONS 

The Wafeldog Corporation, Washington. O. O. 

XX'.AFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121.3-17 Chestaut, St. Loola, Mo 

WAFFLE OX'ENS 

Long-Eakins Co.. 1976 High, SprioglleM. O. 

WAGONS 

Wm. freeb A Co., Maple Shade, N. 1. ^ 

W'ATCHES 

Leon Hlrtcb Corp., 37-39 Malden Lane. N. Y. 0. 

W'IGS 

A M Bn«cb A Co.. ‘228 <*- D'k St.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Coistume Wk.s.,' 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

of all dssielialons and ‘Dis 
atrlcal Make-Up. 

THE KETTLES CO., 
32 W. Waahlsttsii. C«ioa(s WIGS 

Alex. Marks. 662-B Sth Ave., at 42d 8t., N. Y 
F. W. Nack. room 308. 6 W. Bandolph. Chicago 
O Shindhclm A Son, 144 W,.46tb. New Tork^ 

wirf:, ivorx’ .and engrwf 
jf:wf:lrx' sn’PLiF:s 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co., 12.5 Church. N. T. 

xxtrf: workf:r.s' si'pplif-s 

Jnergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Provldcnce.BJ. 

xylopiionf:s. m xrimbxs, be:lls 
.VXD NOVF'.LTIF'.S 

B B. Street. 28 Brook St.. HartforA CtnO. 

/ 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM.ENTjS 

AT UIBEHTV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
So WORD. CASH (FIrot Lint Largo Black Tygo) 

ft WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint tnd Nant Blaek Tytt) 
It WORD. CASH (Bmall Tytt) (Nt Ad LtM Than 2St> 

FIfuri at Ont Rato Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ADVANCE 
Agrot In all kindk of mad attract ion's; host 

of roforeneco. Join on wire. CARL COOK- 
SON, SLU E'-ex St., I^aw-r'-nco. Ma-n. 

AT LIBERTY—J. L. TREAT, EXPERIENCED 
tU'ket arllor and ai-crelar.v, tent or hc-iiaet. 

Hotol Metzper, I’eoria, Illinois. 

ADVANCE AGENT—Always makes good; never falla 
itvwn. Twenty years' tent show experience. FREU 

3. NfcWELL. 13 Cutigdoii Place, Binidianatoa, N. Y. 

ADVANCE AGENT—All essentials. Twenty years' 
active eilierlmct. .'^Isry y>'Ur limit. Ticket i»jt- 

Itleely. Join immeellatf'.c. Wire or write JAMES B. 
CONNHAV. care Wilson, Dwitotina, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance A.-ent. Experience with all 
klncU shcwi; post, route, etc. Go anywhere. 

Sober, rellab'e. Kjk^ East and South lerrltoty. 
Anawer b>' malL C-UOX 670, care BulboarJ. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
»a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Larga Black Type) 

St WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lina and Naait Blaek Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tytt) (No Ad Ltat Thin 2St) 

FIgare tt Ont Rttt Only—Stt Note Btlew. 

Custard’s Orchestra Bureau— 
Dance orcbeatras furnished, any slxe, any¬ 

where, anytime. Write, wire or call 1313 
Linden St., Scranton. Pa. 

ACCORDION PLAYER—DOUBLES VOICE AND 
Plano. •.Mno ntraipht lines. .Address AC¬ 

CORDION PLAYER, care Billboard. Chicago. 

CRAWFORD'S ORCHESTRAS NOW BOOK- 
ing cafes, hotels, theatres, etc.; any size 

combination. Drbnmor Building, Asheville, 
North Carolina. 

DANCE OBCHESTRA NOW BOOKING FOR 
summer resort season. Must be corytracted 

this month. P. 0. BOX 4286, Jacksonville. 
Florida. janlT 

PULLER'S ORCHESTRAS AFTER FEBRUARY 
1—One 10-Piece, one 7-Piece, with aingers. 

BOX 603, Kalamazoo, Mich. JanlO 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
St WORD, CASH (First Line Larga Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Typt) 
It WORD CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lets Than 28c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ntta Below. 

BILLPOSTER—FIRST-CLASS ABILITY ON AA 
plantt. Can letter imprints and do cun- 

ptructioD. Sober; industnou"; single; age, 3S. 
Good references. M. J. BECKIEAN, 310 S. 
Grier St., Williamsport. Pa. }anlO 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

»• WORD. CASH (F^rit Line Large Blaek Type) 
Si WORD. CASH (Firit Line and Name Blaek Type) 
Ip WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Latt Than 2St) 

Figura at Ont Rttt Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

AT LIBERTY—Juvtnllea Light Comedy, General 
Basiht&s. Age. 24; weizht, 137; lielght, 8 p. 

Stock Kepertflre or ot.e piece. Equity. WALTER 
X, PRICE. General Delivery, Msquokets. Is. janlo 

AT LIBERTY-Novelty Team, Min an,I Woman. 
Music, jugi! Ing magir, singing and ttlklng, song 

and dance. Clianee for week. Man does black, lady 
Wta. Both douh e or-hestra Saxophone and Urjm«. 
J^n on wire. State best. Ticket,? Yes. Reliable 
msnsgers only. MACK AND WII.UAMS. Atlaiiia, 
Nebtsska. 

COMEDIAN AT L13ERTY—With a ilne ot sure fire 
Piajs for Itci). itoire. ( omedy Lea is. Specialties. 

Will fake a ptr'ner ’Ticket ? Tea. P. B. MAKB. 
1008 Main St., Wheellnj, W. Va. 

STRAIGHT MAN—Barifnr.e voice cppearance, ex- 
perieo'e and aldllty. Play Scotch Bagpipes W’,'.-. 

chorus, pony. Cimtlder single evigagetneiit. Ticket? 
Yet. TOJl niLLON. lSi8 Hospital bircct, X.w 
Orlcani, Louisiana. ianl7 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

Circus and carnival 
St WORD. CASH (FIrat Lint Large Black Typt) 

8t WORD. CASH (FIrat Lint tnd Nimt Bluk Typt) 
It WORD, CASH (Smtl) Typt) (^Ad Lett Than Utl 

Figurt at Ont Rttt Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

At Liberty—Young Lady Bal¬ 
let dancer; also ride menage. Reliable 

circuhes answer. BASF HILL. f» Cot'anche St., 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIP-CUSES, BA- 
laara or Indoor Events of au.v kind. Tlw 

Parentos (Lady and Gent), three first-class, dif¬ 
ferent and complete ciretta ac's. For price and 
demcrlptton of the acts, wr te or wire otir 
permanent iddrcs. THE PARENTOS, Box 1.', 
Tldlonte, Pennsylvania. 

XAltSKT TROUPE—FOUR TO SIX CIRCUS 
•eta for indoor olreu'cs and bazaars. K.ir 

particolara write BOX 16. Wilmore, I'a. janl7 

SCOTCH BAGPIPER—The unhesfsh!» hsllyhno. 
naAy Scotch wirdrobe; cl'hvn or strilglti. Make 

tmeoDd optolngs. Sober and reilaWt. TOM DILI/)N' 
1828 B^tal Street. New OilMna, La. janl7 

ClASSmEDADVERTISEMENTS 
RATES PER WORD 

SET IN 8>/t-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKSl NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH XHJST ACCOMHAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 28 CENTS. ^ 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrtt Line Attrartiv# I First Lina Attractive 
in Small FInt Line In Small r int Lina 

Tvpa. 
Ptr Ward. 

Ad 
Per Werd. 

Typa. 
Ptr Ward. 

Ad. 
Par Wtrd. 

Acta. Sangt and FaredlM. .. 
Agrntg and Salicitart Wantad.. 

6a 6e Infarmatian Wantad . »a 7e 
9o 80 

6f So Mi, ellanaau* ter Sale . 7t 9o 
7# 9e 
An Se Hand) .. 6a •a 

Paerding Housat (TliegtrIckI).. 8a 70 Prrtaere Wantad ftr Aata (Ne 
7a 8t ! Sf 

Ctrtsaat . 8a 7e Par,anal . 6a 6a 
Coneeiiieat Wantad . 7a 9e Privlligt, (,r Sale . 6a 6a 

Sa 7* SalMmen Wantad. 7a it 
Exchange ar Swig . 6a 7* Schoeli (Orematie, Mutital and 
For Rent ar Laaia Preearty... 7a • ta Dancing) . 4a 6a 
Ftr Sale Ada (New GaodD.j.. 7a • 6a Skew Prcperly ter Salk .... 6a 6a 
Far Salt (SacandrHand). 6a 6a Sangt (tr Salt . U 7a 

6« 8a Theattra far Sale . 7t Se 
Furnitlied Reomt . 3a 5a Thaatrital Printing . 6a U 
HMalt CnMatrical) . 8a 7a Tyaewrittra . 6a u 
Hals Wanted . 6a 6a Wuitad Partnar (CMitAl Invail- 
Hala Wanted—Muiiriana . •• 6e 1 mint) . 6t u 
Instruftiana and Plana . 6a 6a 1 Wantad Ta Buy . 6a 7a 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINS RATE*. 

First Lint Attnetivt 
In SmttI First Lint 

Typt. Ad. 
Ptr Wtrd. Ptr Wtrd. 

FIrtt Ua* AttraMIvt 
In Small First Liat 

Typt. Ad. 
Ptr ward. Ptr Wtrd. 

Calilum Llghtt . 7* 
Films ftr Salt (Setand-Hthd).. 7t 
Films tor Salt (Ntw) . 8a 
Far Rant. Least tr Salt Prsp. 

arty . 7t 

te 
te 

10# 

It 

Movina Plelurt Atattttritt ftr 
Salt (Sactnd-Hand) . 7a 

Theattra (tr Stia. 7t 
•t 
It 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE*. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. | Ptr Wtrd. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Typt). It At Liberty (Firxt Uat In Larga Typt). 8t 
At Liberty (Display First Lint and Name I Count all wtrdt in eamr at abtvt rate, 

in Bla<.k Typt) . 2t I 

Advertisements sent by telegraph v/ill not be inserted unlese money ie wired 
with copy. Mail addreeced to initials care General Oelivary will not ba delivared. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Race, Box 172, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY. Could also fumGh 
exit# large I’.ags Prum aurt teach some one to r ey 

drum. FR.SXCI.S X. IlEN.VBSJsY. Permanent adJresi 
care Billboard. lliiS Broadway, New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

■ COLORED PEOPLE 
8t WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Blaek Typed 

ft WORD. CASH (First Lint tnd Name Blaek Typt) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (Nt Ad Late Than fSa) 

Figura at One Rate Oaly—Sat Nttt Btitw. 

Situation Wanted — A-1 All¬ 
round colored porter for eirons car this nea- 

son. Best referenrrt. JOHN HARRIS, 2331 
South Union St., Des Moines, la. 

AT LIBERTY—Hindolph'i 6 Dark V.’oiiders of Syn¬ 
copation of Chinago. Ineelatible dame music a 

feature; orrheatra Bea of rcloiet.ces. With or 
without la y entertainer. Price low. Now w rking 
In Southern l.linois. Write CH.\S T R.lVDOLl’H. 
11014 North lU'.h Street. Bprlnrlic.d, lidiiuia. jiulo 

AT LIBERTY—Walter Pace's T Colored Aces of 
Syncopation. Tlie litnd tt.at pleasea all the dance, 

cabitet tod vaudeville loving pub.lc. Cabaret, dah'e 
hall and show msnaceri, for particulars and dates 
write WALTER E. PACE Sfl.'ki So. La Salle St., 
2d Apt.. Chicago. Ill. Teleplioue, Victory a783. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Se WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (FIrat Line and Name Black Type) 
(a WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Law Than 2Sc) 

Figuia at One Rate Ocly—See Note Below. 

DANCING TEAM desires rtock engsgener.t Feb. 1. 
Southern location only. Man clever Sctnlc Artist. 

C.istume Designer. Woman caialke of producing. 
JEANNE A.ND GUIDO, 611 So. Third St., LotUrviile, 
Keiiiu-ky. 

THE MUSICAL BARTERS—Change strotig for week. 
I>"Itig lU Single:^, 6 1?>ubles. .Singing, Talking. 

Ske'i lies and -Magic. Carr>' live trunka. Congenial 
pei/ple. E nier—:;n; weight ISO; 5 ft.. 8 In. Alto in 
Band. Iligh-cla.<'t Novelty 8(usi‘'al .lets. Clunee 
firong for week. General Bushiest, Come<ly or Straight 
in acta, Edi a 20; 5 ft.. 7; webdi 140. Secend Busi¬ 
ness Works in 6 Doubles. Doei 8 Single,. Works 
all acti. Can j.ln al once. Rep., MxL or VaudevlEc 
jn.MER BARTER, lUWltt. Nebraska 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
8a WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lina Larga Black Typa) 

ie WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nima Blaidt Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Laaa Than 28c) 

Figura at Oiw Rata Only—Sea Nate Below. 
— - 

At Liberty — Hindu Magician 
and comeily singing. ALLEN RHODES, 1121 

W. Huron bt., Chicago. JanlO 

AT LIBERTY—MAGICIAN AND ESCAPE 
King, good strong s)>uw open for bwikmg 

after Jintiary 2. 1928. Address 614 S. WEB¬ 
STER, Kokomo, Ind.ana. ^ jinlO 

MAGICIANS. ATTENTION!-Young Man. good ama¬ 
teur. went* '■! w<rk as a alpant. .\ny prf-pnaltlon 

eonsl .erf<l. BI.TjGGUY. care Billboard. 1193 Hr-mrt- 
way. New Y’ork City. janl7 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
6a WORD, CASH (FIrtt Lint Large Blaek Tyar) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firit Lina and Name Blaek Typa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (Na Ad Last Than 28a) 

Figure at On# Rata Only—See Nat# Baltw. 

Motion Picture Cameraman — 
cinematographer deaireg position as camera¬ 

man in studio or on the road. W. KEIDECKEB, 
2111 Wayne Ave., Dayton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—STAGE HAND. FOUR YEARS’ 
experience. Can furnish reference. Married. 

.\lrH) experienced on Simplex Motion IMcture 
Machine. XILLARD LEFFEL, 1423Vi Broad 
S'., Newcastle, Ind. 

AT UBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Large Blank Type) 

to WORD, CASH (First Llaa and Name Sleek Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lata Than ISe) 

Figura al One Rata Only Sea Nets Balaw. 

AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT ROAD MOVIE CLOS- 
Ing. A-1 Projectionist; married; eober; 

steady. Do sign painting, blllimstlng, own 
repairing any equipment. .V trial in all 1 ask 
Write or wire MACK, care City Clerk, .Sol.rn, 
Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 EXPERIENCED PRO- 
jectionist on any make of machine; sim¬ 

plex preferred. Will go anywhere. Married. 
Nonunion. Want steady work. Sober. Perfe-t 
projection. Address GEORGE HENRT 
YEAGER, Lewtstonn, Pennaylvania. 

OPERATOR—LOCATE ANY-WHERE. REFER- 
encei. Wire or write. FRANK MeINCROW, 

Jefferson St., Marlon, O. 

A LETTER APPRECIATED—If you’re needing flht- 
claas Opertior. Handle any equipment. Kefrrcncnit 

Yes Loegte anywhere. fMeaiy. 84»to lalsry. PRO- 
JlX'nO.VI.'4T, 2110A College. St. LouU. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 

' MUSICIANS 
la WORD. CASH (FIrat Llaa Large Slack Tyae) 

te WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blaek Tyne) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Last Than 3fa) 

Figura at On# Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Baltw. 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
all line*. CLAUDE PICKETT, lO-J.'. We t 

Eighth St., D<'R Molnen, Iowa. janl7 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
theatre orrhestrs. Donble Alto 8ux. If 

nei-.'ssary. Young, tboronghly reliable. Union. 
MUSICIAH, 1.T9 E. Federal St., Youngstown, 
iihio. ■' 

A-1 Trumpet — Experienced 
and reliable. ^^ctllre house, orehestrn or 

eoii'erf band. Join at once. Union. Write 
or w.re. E. E. MARKHAM. Church Kt. Hotel. 
Inirliaiu, North Uaiollna. janlO 

NOTE—Cauat All Wardk AIm Ownbiiwd Inltlala aad Numbera la C«*y. Figura Tatol at Oaa RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

A-1 Trumpet—Union, Experi¬ 
enced In theatre. Acquainted with Rehlrmer. 

Fischer and Belwin library. Write or wire. 1. 
MILLER, care Central Theater. Martinsbnrg 
W. Va. 

A-1 Vaudevile Clarinetist — 
Thoroughly routined In all theatre work. Must 

be permanent for season. R>'ferem'e*. R 
STILES. 43(1 E. lOlb St.. Alton. Illlnoia. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist, Very 
reliable; exp<'rlenced In hotel, theatre an.| 

concert trio. Kxrell»>nl Instrument, fine ton*- 
Member of Boston. (Mass.) I.ocat .Addr*'-a 
CELLO, 20tl College Street, Birmingham, Ala¬ 
bama. janlT 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet, De- 
alrrs location with hot dance band. B-ad. 

fake. Imprnvtae. Union, tuxedo. J. L, KU- 
CHERA, Stregia Hotel, Sioux Fjlla, Sonth 
Dakota. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 
doubling tenor banjo, for dance on-hestra. 

cafe or picture theatre. VIOLINIST, Box 843. 
Uopkina, Minn. 

At Liberty — Bandmaster and 
fine Cornetist, wants, good locktton. BAND¬ 

MASTER, b48 E. Seventh 8t., Uva Molnet. Iowa 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Ex¬ 
perienced thea're man. Unloo. 162 EAST 

SECOND ST., ('..rnlng, N. Y. 

At Liberty—Drums, Bells and 
tytnpanl. Union, and experienced. JOE P. 

DAT, 209 W, 7tb 8t.. Owensboro, Ky. 

At Liberty—Hot Tenor-Banjo, 
Six years experie^e dance and picture bouse. 

Young, union, aing, double Plano-.\ccordinn 
and gome Sax. AL. O. CROWDER, 1921 Dun¬ 
can. LonlavHle, Ky. 

At Liberty — Lady Organist, 
Union. Go<nI library. Thoroughly qnalified 

In ail llnea. Jqin <m wire. ISABEL MANN. 
1202 East Benton .\ve., .\Ibia, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, 
Experienced all llnet. Rea sou for thli add. 

theatre doling. Wire or write. TRUMPET. 
1S48 Quill S!., Indiauapolit, lud. 

At -Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex¬ 
perienced In Taudeville. ptctii-es, road ahfswa 

and all linea .\ddr-st TRUMPETER, 122 
Bradford St., Albany, N. Y. janl7 

At Liberty—Vioiini^ Dance 
and tymphonlc experience. Wanta steady 

work. Theatre or dance, LEON MU-LEB, 
414 North 81aln St., Athena. I'a. 

Available No’iy — First-Class 
organist, lady, union. Twelve year*' ex¬ 

perience in p cturea, large library. Will play 
toloa, aI«o overtures with orchestra if organ la 
good, vile p.cturea carefully. A1'K> thoroughly 
exiierlenced In picture! and raiidevltle at or¬ 
chestra pianist. Will double. Go anywhere on 
good prujiositioa. Write or wire E. G. M., 
13(H1 Newport Are., Chicago. HI. 

Cellist — A-1, Experienced All 
llnea. Reliable. Hotel, theatre, Mfe. Union. 

"CELLIST", 77 Gale Avenue, River Forest, Ill. 

Cellist—Soloist and Orchestra 
experience with references. Wants anv en¬ 

gagements. OSCAR KRISCHE, 1200 Baymiller 
Cincinnati, Ohio. janlO 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
pictures and Taudeville theatref. Double Alto 

Saxophone. Un'on. Write or wire. KLBMMAN, 
2733 Stoddard St., St. Louts, Mo. 

Clarinetist — Ejcperienced Pic¬ 
tures and Taudeville. Colon. 106 OLEN 

PLACE. Ithaca, N. Y. * _ 
Drummer, Tymp,, Bells—^Fully 

experienced. Taiidevllle, pteturea. C-BOX 
458, Billboard, Cincinnati. janlT 

Experienced Clarinetist at Lib¬ 
erty. Double Eb saxoitlmne. Theatre work 

only. Union. HAMLET TARDI. 2 Uarun 
Road, Upiwr Darby, I'hlladeipbta, I’a. 

Experienced Lady Musicians 
for dance work. NELLIE CHANDLER, care 

Billlraard. Cincinnati, janl7 

Experienced,Viola Player at 
liberty for thea'er or concert work. Union. 

Go anywhere WILLIAR H. TEAGUE. 6 Wal¬ 
nut .Vre., Beverly, M.iss, jau.3l 

Flutist — Picture Theater or 
Imlu-trlal • Band. Esperleneed; reliable; 

r- feren*'ra. FLUTIST, llDl I.agonda Ave . 
Sjirlngfli Id, Ohio. JanlT 

French Horn at Liberty After 
January 2. Orebestra or band. Receatly 

with vaudeTlUe act. JOHN O'NEIL, care of 
Billboard. 
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French Horn at Liberty for 
ri-i'lirit<ra or hand. Am abore thr areraitr; 

di '.. nilabir. Addrcaa HOBNIST, 1800 Lincoln 
A,'. . Chicago, lllinola. 

Hot Dance Drummer at Liber¬ 
ty for Taiid**TlI|p or danre hand. Jirat clot- 

iriL’ with hand. I’lcnty of pep and p,Taonal|ly. 
ivrf>-i t d»n< c rhythm. Age Jl, union. tiixe<ln. 
Wr.le or wire. LEO HOKE, care (leneral !>*- 
liv.ry. Huntington, Ind. 

Hot Rhythmatic Dance Drum- 
m-r. right reader and bandlea arrangementa. 

K gbt yeani' ex|,erlpnce; age, union; gold 
outfit: tuxedo; plenty refereneea. Wanta to 
hear from faat dance or raudevllle hand. F, 
H GAILOK, 313 Calldonia St., IxH-kport, N. Y. 

Leader-Violinist or Side—Ex¬ 
perienced raudeTlIle, plcturea, etc., large 

I’hrary. Addreaa VIOLIHIST, lidS West TBth 
St., .'iew York City. 

Organist—Expert. Any Make. 
Thoroly experienced playing plcturea. Large 

lihrary; rlaaiical; populac aynrhruntxe, beat 
rrftreneea; union; immediate enragem«-nt. 
LEON YACKLT, 644 West Walnut, Lancaster, 
ra. _IkPlT 

Organist — First - Class, Reli¬ 
able man. Excellent reference*. Guarantee 

•at >farti(in. OBOANI3T, 5 Young's Court, 
Charle'loD. W. Va. Jan31 

Organist — Open for Imme- 
dii'e engagement. Thoroughly experienced 

In picture work. Large library. Reasonable 
•alary. Wire or write. JOE HAK, 89 Society 
St.. Charleiton, S. C. 

String and BB Bass—Union. 
On two weeks' notice. 20 years’ band and 

orehektra work. C-BOZ 6S5, Billboard. Cin- 
rlonatl. 

String Bass—Experienced in 
all line« Pnlon. Theatre engagement only. 

BASS PLATEB, lt3S Verner Are.. N. S., Pitt*- 
burgh, reonaylranla. 

Trombone—Union. Vaudeville, 
picture*; abwlutely dependable. Will go any¬ 

where if «teady work. LEO CBOKK, 114 Green 
St., Lan^atter, Pa. JanlT 

1 Trumpet Player at Liberty. 
I Cnion. 118 Maple St., Waterbury. Conn. 

> - 
I Violinist Leader at Liberty 
{I January 12. .tge 20. Thoroughly experienced 
iJ in all line*, cuing picture*. vaudeTille. dance, 
jl etc. Exceptionally fine library. Can also 
'I fiiruith »lde men If nece**ary. Wire CLEKENT 
il BRAT, Central Theatre, Martinsburg, W. Va. 

Violinist — Leader or Side. 
Cnlon. Male, 26. Experienced all line*. Can 

fiirnUh excellent pianist; male. 2T; union. Ad- 
dre«* C-BOZ 6tS, Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Violidist — Routined Vaude- 
nile, pictures, union. C-BOZ 6SS. Billboard, 

Ciocinnati. 

A-1 CLABINETIBT—BABBEB. WISHES TO 
locate In good towD. Prefer Middle Weal 

vlcinitr. Experienced band director. .\ddre** 
MUSICIAN, care R. G. Bowers, Box 68, Ota- 
watomie, Kanias. ' 

A-I DANCE DBiniMER AND SAXOPHON- 
l*t. doiihllng .clarinet and soprano sax 

Both young, full of pep and per»onallty. Expi-- 
rieDced TSudeTllle, tabloid, tlieater. Itoth 
’•■tig. Troupe or locate White and gold drum*. 
Joint or *ingle. JACK LAMSTON, 1013 Idaho 
8t., Toledo, Ohio. 

A-1 TENOR BANJOIST—READ. FAKE. IM- 
provl.*,-. lead, etiord*. harmony aololvt. Pre¬ 

fer snappy •mall outfit. State particular* In 
liberty February 8. Age. 23. JOE 

MALLOY, I.ini'oln .\ve., St. Marys. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—BANJOIST. WANTS POSITION 
with orchestra, dance, theatre or TaildeTlIle; 

" rx|wrienee; A-1 reference*; tuxedo; 
will »end photo upon request; union. Adilre«* 
EDWIN PARKS. 1<M4 15th St.. Milwaukee, 
ttlwiKnln. j«nl7 

AT LIBERTY—DEDiniER. HAVE PEDAL 
tympanl. Iwlla. Kx|H-rlen<-ed In raud*-rille. 

dam-e or concert. Young. Prefer hwation. 
Inhn. Tuxedo. Photo “DRUKlfER”, Bar¬ 
ron Theatre. Erwin. Teiln. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT CORNETIST, 
douhle B. A (I. or double barltoue T-C In 

hand or B Hat »ax. part* in orchestra on han- 
' J” ', elasa haritimlst. Hare library for 
•“>« I lianit. .\|s„ ran dire< t l>and Am also an 
•■xp|-r;ence,i pi,no tuner. H. UEBEKOAN, R. 3. 
•iailt*onrl!le. Arkanwta. lanlO 

AT liberty—MONSTER Eb TUBA PLAYER 
nS K concert, larfrt »ale, or any kind 

I r show hand. 1 cm keep up n-llh a houw- 
I ;|iek. Write. H. L. SAWYER. Winter 

■'•'en, Mnrida. JanlT 

AT liberty—NOTED BAND AND OBCHE8- 
nv play trumpet, riolln. »axo- 
icone Teach all bra**, r<-i-d and •tring. Ex- 
ftJn'?''’* line*. Prefer miiniciiial. fra- 
linn *' ”’'’n'’tafIon or puldic m-hmd nrganlia- 

"“Uhl c<in«lder g<*>d theatre or dance 
rrnesira with reputation a* leader or side 

tltne at liberty In fifteen year*. 
“'JSICIAN. 711 Prince 8t.. Giorfe- 

towE. South Carolina. 

AT LIBEBTY — CELLIST, x UNION ALSO 
playi viola; prefer hotel or picture* some¬ 

where in South or Southwest. JOHN KEABNS. 
Jack!K>nTille, Illinois. Janin 

AT LIBEBTY-VIOLINIST-IEADEB. DOU- 
blea Cello anil Pian -t doubles Siqirann. Fine 

library. Exceptional recnmnn-ndaiion-*. Address 
LADY MUSICIANS. .’’elO N<irih K*IIogg Str*-et 
Galesburg. lllinola JanV* 

BANJO ABTI8T WISHES TO JOIN AN OR- 
chesira. Boston or vb-lnitjr i>ref,-rriil. AL. 

SANOUINET, .'-1 W*-lllngton St.. W*ircest*-r. 
Mas-airbuiW'tts. Jan'Jl 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED 
l.ictures and va * |. rille. Address CLABINET- 

I8T. lift 11|. k e. .M'anta. Ga. 

CLARINETIST _ EXPERIENCED IN PIC- 
tiir*** anfl vao,lei|||e, double al>*i saxophoae. 

A, W, HOLMES. G*-n. I)»-l., Log.insp*>rt, Ind 

CLABINET-PIANO — JOINT. THOROUGHLY 
ex;..-rien*ed. Xo grind i-<in«idered. AddreKS 

0, P*. eare I’-lllleiard. Kansas I'lly. .Xfo. 

CORNETIST-MUSICAL STUDENT. • WITH 
some experience In baud, and a clerk hr 

trade. Ib-slrei a position with a reliable 
party in some firwu or city where there is 
a good band or orchestra whereby 1 might re¬ 
ceive practu-e. advanced instruction and mu- 
aical eip*-rience. |s>s»«-sscs good lone, can 
read and fake s.->me. For further partnulars 
address C-BOZ 680, care Bllllward, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. , 

DAN—GENERAL BUSINESS. DOUBLE BAND, 
specialties, scenic artist. BUI. band and or- 

•‘•■'1''^ (strong cornet and Tiolinl. 
BILL SCHWALB, General Delivery, Mem- 

phii, Ttnn. 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—6 YEARS' 
experience. Have gtsoj se., OiUv first-cla*-* 

orchestra considered. CLAUDE TAYLOR, Cad¬ 
do Gap. .\rkansus. 

RECOGNIZED BANDMASTER DESIRES PEB- 
manent engagement with municipal, institu¬ 

tion, school or other bands (and orchestra-l. 
Real salary: contract. Mnslcal duty only. 
-Married. O-BOX 667, Billboard, rincinnatl, O 

Jan24 ' 

TO ANY THEATRE AND |M0VING PICTURE I 
House that reiiuires a first-class .Musical Di¬ 

rector and Violinist, with arge library and has 
had .\-l exp*-rien<‘e in Band and Or<-hestra work 
K fereni'e furnished of the wf-rv best upon r— 
<iue«t. Will go anywhere FELIX TUSH. 133 
I.enox Ave.. New York * janlO 

TROMBONE—THEATRE EXPERIENCE; ALL 
lines, vaudeville, picttire* and road shows. 

For teasoo or iss-rmanently. Also routined in 
concert band BEN KETCHUM, McAlpin Hotel, 
Tampa, Florida. feb7 

TRUMPET PLAYER — THOROUGHLY BOU- 
tilled 10 vaudeville and plcturea. Wire. V. 

BELFIELD, 811 Neosbo St., Emporia, Kansas. 
_ JanlT 

VIOLINIST . LEADER — BEAL LIBRARY. 
Y.-ar* of exj*-rien<-e; all lines; pictures spe¬ 

cial study. Come on two weeks' notice, possi¬ 
bly sooner. rniuD. Disappointment, misrep¬ 
resentation caii-c of this ad. Go anywlx-re if 
permanent. E. SKINNER. General D*-livery, 
Raleigh, North Carullna. Jaa24 

A CELLIST—T’nlon, i-aptble. sober, rellablr, young, 
Cotiirnlal. who d.-siblts fair Trumpet (at present 

enipliiye I, will he at llt-ery after .\prll 5 for hlgh- 
clivs summer re-sirt cr hotel engagement. Fast pre- 
ferre<l Write details. Doi.’t wire. CEUAcT. ^350 
Barclay 8t., baltinhire, Maryland. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY. Deilrea good 
locattua In orcliestra work or large concert band. 

Re’iaMe, married man. Call CLARINETIST, 25 
Forsythe St., PIkrton. Ohio janlO 

AT LIBERTY—Feature Picture Orja-nDt; no vaude¬ 
ville. E.iht years' experience. Cue picture*. 

Conierrstory ^rsduate. Give full informatloo. salary. 
KITH UIETT. Para, IlllnoH. 

AT Lncmr 

THE MOVIES AS AN ART 
THK award to Scaranwuche of Adolph Zukor’s prize for the story 

making the best motion picture of the year again draws attention to 
the question, “Wh.'*t constitutes a good movie?" 
In the eyes of ^h*- judges for the Zukor prize, some of whom are 

known to be not without artistic sensibilitie.s, popularity is evidlt-ntly not 
the sole criterion. The picturizatlon of Sabatini's ma'sterplece attracted 
large audiences everywhere, but even more so did The Covered Wagon, 
that lll-concelved amalgam of dime-novel thrills and sickly sentiment, 
which the Jhdges In this instance seem to have dismissed with scant 
consideration. Nor Is the fame of the narrative on which the picture is 
ba.sed a decisive factor. Hugo's Nofre Dame will, as a novel, always 

_putrank Scaramouche, but there is no doubt that the screen version of 
the latter is far superior to that of the former, on which the producer 
superimposed what was called “a sweeter ending" than that given by 
the author. 

In the judge.s* own words, Scaramouche proved the outstanding motion 
picture of the year—not merely because it dramatized with beauty, interest 
and passable accuracy a gripping period of history; not merely because 
it was skillfully acted, possessed "fluidity of action” and a skillful de¬ 
nouement, but also becau.se the producer was able to orientate his picture 
on the model of the book "without sacrifleing the vigor, the flavor or 
the sense of the original ” 

In brief, Scaramouche won the prize as much because the book lent 
itself to easy picturizatlon as because of any particular merits inherent 
in the picture itself. v 

In congratulating the Judges on their decision, Mr. Zukor states that 
there Is no medium of e.xpression more univer.-*al in scope than the motion 
plcture.s, adding that his award seems to encourage authors to write for 
the screen. This may well be true, but in.stead of following therefrom 
that the movies are developing as a distinct art the indication seems to 
be of opposite effect. The Zukor prize may help to modify the form 
in which popular novels are written, so that they may be more readily 
picturized. How that will in the long run Ix nefit literature as an actual 
and the motion picture as a potential art Is not clear. In spite of a few 
real artists like Charlie Chaplin and a few truly artistic pictures like 
The Cabinet of Dr. CaNgari the profitable Industry of motion pictures is 
still far from attaining true artistic status. —BALTIMORE SVS. 

DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—WANT TO 
|is-ate where there l.s plenty of dance work. 

Ggod lihrary. AL. FIPHER, Morris. HI. febT 

DRUMMER—TYMP.. XYLO.—COMPLETE SET. 
wants work. Year* expv‘rnn<v pictures, 

vaudeville. Nothing to" big. Married, steaily. 
neat, I.aat Job. 8 years. Wr.te DOMINICK 
MU3TAIN, General Delivery, la-ng Beach. 
I'altf. 

EXPERIENCED PICTURE ORGANIST AT 
liberty Janaary 3. .\lso ca:>at>le a< piano 

leader of orchestra. I-arge lilirary of piano 
music and some orchestrations. YVlll not 
aei-ept place as sub- pianist. Nonunion. 
LOUISE DEAOAN. 136 West Peachtree, At¬ 
lanta. Georgia. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED. 
Want to Io»-ate; will accept music a* a side 

line. FLUTIST, 133.'i I'.vpress St., Pueblo, Col. 

LEADER (VIOLIN) OB SIDEMAN—LONG EX- 
p<-rience vaiid*-ville, noiiion im'iuri*. nmsu'al 

comedy and tablo d. I.arge library. I'nion. 
.Vdilress LEADER. No. 1 Walnut St., lluds»in 
Falls. N. Y. janlM 

A-1 VIOLINIST—Experienced Pictures, Vsu tevllle. 
Dance Ucchestta* Bead at sight. Fine. pc-»erful 

tone. Cue picture* cx)rrect!.v. Beal dan.e rhyilun. 
Single: nice appearsnet. .\ge, Will go any¬ 
where Do not misrepresent. I don’t. 
I-.VIN'E. 560 W. North Avenue, Chicago. Ill. 

A-1 Eb SAX., donhllng "Hot" and Legitimate Clarl- 
nai Sight reader ar.d faker. Formerly at Merry 

Gardens and other Chicago "high •pots". I>rrfer lo- 
-atlon. but will troupe. Do ruhe charaner and line* 
Collegiate type. Now playing In Chicago. Fay your 
wires. A. T. X, care Bill board. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—Sousaphon* Prefer position with 
traveli^ orchettra. Dane* work only. Toung, 

union. Write <g wtra, R. F. LsLHSON, Cambridge, 
I.linoi* itnlB 

AT liberty—Trap Dntmmer. Ten years' theater- 
-daiice experience. Union. Siitgle. Best of refer- 

en»-es. C-wild furnish vvur.g man. .\-l Sax phone, dou¬ 
bling Tromlion*. DRl'MMEB, Box 2(H. Soan. Iowa. 

_ Jan31 

TWO FIRST-CLASS newly arrived British Drchestral 
Musicians, Vlolliiist and Cellist, d-.-slre position- 

Go anywhere. Passports available. COOPER. 39 
St. Mark. Ylootrcal. Canada. 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
I »c WORD. CASH (Flral LIM Larfa Black Tyse) 
I la WORD, CASH (Fliet Llaa aa< Nawa Black Tyw-l 
I la WORD. CASH (Small Tyyal (N* AS Laaa Tbas 23.) 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Paly Saa N«tt Balaw 

A-1 Pianist-Leader. Large hi- 
brary; state salary. C-BOX 678, Billboar-l. 

Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — Pianist. Young 
lady, flrst-claw; good sight reader; 8 years' 

orchestra experience, hotel dance or concer': 
good references; good appearance. NELLIE 
MORRISON, 22.56 Bridge St., Philadelphia. I'a. 

At Liberty — Piano-Leader 
for Tab., Vaudeville. Arrange, take from 

voice etc. Side man for pictures. DICK 
GOOSMAN, 2423 Vine 8t.. Cincinuati, Ohio. 

Pianist, Organist, Leader, Un¬ 
ion; male,'S7; deilrea change to picture boose 

with reasonable hour*. Most giww notice. Can 
furnish excellent viollaist; male; union; 26. 
.Address C-BOX 684, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A-l HOT DANCE PIANIST AT LIBEKTT. 
Y'oung. neut and reliable. Fake and read 

•IHits. Ten years at dance work. Nothing but 
6rst-cl»es position considered. location pre¬ 
ferred. References exchang'd. Wire or writ© 
‘BOY K. SHERMAN. .Muqiion. HI. 

A-1 PIANO PLAYER—UNION. 10 TEARS' 
experien<-e vaudeville, tab*. ar.d plcturea. 

CHAS. MATHEWS. 1308 Cunningham Ave.. 
New Castle. Pennsylvan.a. 

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST WANTS HOTEL, 
Dance or any g'lod i>rcpositlon. Union. Young. 

Experienced. LAWRENCE SCHEBEN, 8300 Wa¬ 
ter St., St. Louis, Mo. JaklO 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG WOMAN PICTURE 
I pianlHte. AYould work alone or with orches- 
I tra. Also play Wurlitxer organ and saxophone. 
I Some vaudeville experience. Don’t wire. 

PLANISTE. 759 N. Euclid. St. Louis, Mo. 

I EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY PIANIST DE- 
slres position alone or with orchestra In 

* theater or hotel. South only. A. F. of M. 
! Fine library of piano mualc. MISS E. 
t MATTHEWS. Evergreen, AU. JanlO 

PIANIST—28; LEAD OR SIDE; EXPERI- 
enced thoroly dance, tabloids or vaudeiTlle 

act. Union. Read, fake, transpose, arrange; 
lii'Sitively first class. Immediate availability. 
HARRY LUDWIG, Elks’ Club. Charleston, 
West Virginia. janI7 

WANTED—BY LADY PIANIST. POSITION IN 
picture theatre with orchestra as lead or 

I side musician. Have good library and can cue 
pic ures tboToufhly. Union. MABELLE C. 
HOWARD, 10 Clement St.. Morgantown, West 
\irginia. 

PIANIST—Experienced In all lines; movies, vaude¬ 
ville, alone or with orchestra: uoloo. State salary 

and all pwrtlculars.. JOHN OTTO. 37 Bonner St.. 
Dayton, Ohia 

PIANIST—Open for Immediate engagement, orchestra 
or alone. Good sight reader, cue pictures. Can 

double Organ a.nd play Vaudeville. Married. Want 
,:iermatient cotioevllon. Good refereoce*. Write or 
wire particulars, hours, salary. J, M. ANDREWS. 
Wilson, Nonh Caro.lna. 

AT LIBERTY 

, SINGERS 
I Se WORD. CASH (First LiR* (JMY* BlaMi TYm) 

U WORD, CASH (First Ll*e andName Bteek fyae) 
! 10 WORD. CASH (Small Ty»e) (Ne Ad Ltee Thaa lie) 

Figure at On* Rats Only—Sa* NM* BsIrw. 

I LYRIC TENOR—Cin be featured as a ballad singer 
I (range high C). sing Top in quartette. Would dou- 
I b e legitlmale Ciarliitt. .\ge 30. IIAN8 MEXDORP, 
’ General Delivery, or Western Union, Tulsa, Oklg. s 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
9e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaak Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blast Tyaa) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Ty»e) (Ns Ad L«ea Than 2ie) 

Fiiure at Ont Rata Only—Saa Nett Belanr. 

At Liberty—Mary Lloyd. Im- 
persnnation* and Popular Songs. Billboard. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Classy Female Impersonator 
playing vaudeville. EMIL WALTER, Gen. 

Del., Birmingham, Alabama. 

Sword Swallower. April 1. Age 
24. Addrc** MILD, Billboard, 1493 Broad¬ 

way. New York City. JanSl 

AT rraERTY-HAUET AND HAUTE. GUT. 
Iriah, Jew. fuw straights. Eve. chorua and 

bit*. Wire at once. GUY HAUTE, Ilotej 
Casale, Corning, New York. JanlT 

AT LIBERTY-BLACKFACE COMEDIAN AND 
chorus girl, both young, lead ntimb*-r». alio 

exjxrienced nied. performers. CARL WAMS- 
LET, 7 Baiter St., Elkins. West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—VENTRILOQUIST AND MAGL 
cian (one-man show), also dancing specialty. 

Do an hour wl'hout stalling. I.oag expr’rieni'e 
In thiater* and sohool*; some small show ex¬ 
perience. .\mev.ean; age. 2H; s<A>er and re¬ 
liable. Will Join show, partner or aet. w ih 
Ixioking. No’hing too small hut Id a te:,;. Am 
not stage -tr e k ll.x'e -een th** cour.tr..'. "all 
of it". LINDEN COWARD. Ware Sfa.nl-. 8 C- 

A(N:OBDION PLAYER-doubles VOICE AND 

CORDION PLAYER, care F. ::iu>.ird. <"iu ago. 

(Continaed on Page 64) 
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COMEDT BUMP MAN, RELIABLE PEOPLE 
only. GIL EVERETT, 131 New St., Newark. 

New Jersey. janlO. 

EARL. THE WIZARD—ACCOUNT SHOW 
elosina Makielan aiwi cartoonist. Sometbini; 

different. I dellve* the goods. Play small 
l>arts. Relitlile shows sddress EARL, THE 
WIZARD, Zolfo Springs. Florida. JanlT 

FAST CHALK TALKER WANTS TO GET 
with good company. Can get likeness of p<.'r- 

son In 30 seconds. Can finish any random line 
Into plctup* in 1.5 seconds. Makes landscapes 
cart<K)Ds, animals, portraits, etc., from mem 
ory at top speed. Experienced In public apeak 
Ing. Can put on a single or take lines. Kef 
erences furnished. Address RALPH MARTIN 
T. M. C. A.. Dallas. Texas. 

FRANCIS X. HENNES8T, IRISH PIPER. 
Scotch piper; Tiolinist (musician); Irish a^P, 

S<otch Highland dancer. Play parts; rav Ide- 
Tllle. Would join musical act, Rurlesqne, Irish 
comedian or lady singer partner. Permanent 
address care Uillboard, IP.'S Broadway, New 
York City. 

OMAR FOUR—BOOKING INDEPENDENT EN- 
gagements thruougb Indiana. W,^. BLACK- 

WELL, Lebanon, Indiana. janSl 

PROFESSIONAL HAND-TOi^AND BALANCER. 
formerly with standard aet. Can do under¬ 

standing or toTimounting. .loin good partner or 
act. OSCAR ELLIOTT, General Delixery. De¬ 
troit, Michigan. _JanlO 

TIGHT-WIRE PERFORMER AT LIBERTY TO 
Join first-class act or partner, BUCK wEIE. 

18 East iiVtb St., Ktnsas City, Mo. 

AT LlSEBTY—Veriatlle Slnilng ir.d Dancing Cesne- 
dian; chaict otlen; Biackfare, etc. .\-l Alto 11 tTn 

In Band. IIABHY R. BOWMAN, General Delivery. 
Ne« Orleans. La. 

AT LIBERTY—Charspter Comedian, Novelty Musical 
Artist, Juciler. Club .Swinger and Baton Act. 

Would loin la(^ alnger or muilclan. ETVKBJiNT 
PAHK8, 135 Pleaunt, Malden, Mass. 

AT LIBERTY—Juvenile. Would like to loin i.^. 
Do eome specUities. Aditees SANDER, care Bill¬ 

board. Cbicsgo. 

AT liberty—5fan and Wife. I change for week. 
Rings, traps, hand balancUif, etc. Wife. Pianist, 

tight leader; on.y med. experience. B. BKNZO, 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—Med. Team. Man Blackface, Nut 
Comeiiitn. Singing. Dtiicing. Talking. Tenor Ban¬ 

jo, t'kulele. Novelty Fiddle BpedaltiM. Laly A-1 
Planltt, Blues BUiger. CTiange atncles, doubles strong 
for tssM. Both work sets. Tickets! Yes. Reilsb e 
mansgeri only. BOG.tItT AND COOPER. General 
Deilveiy, Quincy, IlUnots. 

AT LIBERTY—Tetm. Man. Wife. Do 6 doubles. 
all comedy. Nu singing, no Jaorlng, no piano, 

no singles. Btrotig bis k In acts. Salary, tl5 and 
all or t3C, pay own. Must be snre. Need tickets. 
Writs or wire TUE LaBOYS, Hotel Letter, Mason 
City, losra. 

AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter for hand to hand and 
betd-to-hcad bs;ancer. Do ground tumbling on 

trampoltne bed; also do pltcbbsck Into band-to-hanJ 
and forward passtng Into band-t»-han I and flip flap 
into hand-to-hand Would like to loin some tram¬ 
poline act or troupe of acrooati at ones. BILLY 
BTAN BEDELL. 2S Second St.. Norwich. Coon. 

AT LIBERTY—Tenitile Binging and Dancing Come¬ 
dian. Cbawgs often blackface, etc. A-1 A^tu 

Rom in band. HaHKY R BOWMAN. P. O. Gen. 
Del., Fort Worth Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man of good habits wlahei 
engvgement In the theatrical businees. Nest ap¬ 

pearance, energetle and "reliable” party. Prefer 
vaudeville or theatre work. Ibcperienced party ttjd 
my Interest would be for your intrresL Addreea 
C-BOX 6S1, BillboaM, Cinoiimatl, Ohio. 

SKETCH TEAM AT LIBERTY for med. shows 
and independent vaudeville singles and doubles; 

feature Banjoliit. Strong set workers. Both play 
some Plano. Ad iiess BAILEY A TAYIXIB, Box 55, 
Walters, Okiiboms. 

VERSATILE COMEDIAN—Do Dutch, bls-kfsce, silly 
kid specialties, itraight or comedy in acta. Things 

oftsn. Address JOHNNY BALDWIN, care Footlight 
Club, 1305 Arch W.. Phllsdelphis. Pi. 

WANT TO JOIN Partner or Act. Do oil man. rul>e 
character and am real Saxoplionist, d'mb.iiig Jaza 

Clarinet. A. T, care Billboard, Chicago. 

CLASSIFIED 

(ONNERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acts, Minstrel Material, Ex-T'The Best Stunt I Ever Saw,' 
elusive songs, kureflre. ASSOCIATED AU¬ 

THORS, Box 188", Times Square Station, New 
York City. 

Vaudeville Author. Write for 
terms. WARD MOWN. 967 Bergen St.. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. JanlO 

REPERTOIRE MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTS. 
$4. W-ILLIAM NELSON, Little Falls, N. Y. 

SCRIPTS FO:^ SALE# CHEAP. AM OUT OF 
the hiuluc- -. Will sa ■ritii.e my scripts, dra¬ 

matic and ninxical com dy. G t bu>y. BILLY 
CLARKE, Aberdeen Hotel, St. IavuIs, Mo. JanlO 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN SSs. 
•e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaurs at Ona Rata Only—Baa Nats BsImi. 

Agents—Get Our Price List on 
Imported Pearls or send SIO for complete 

vampip outfit of Pearls and Novelty Beads and 
Bracelets. To Interest you In our line of 1.4idie8' 
Fine Felt House Slippers we'll send a pair 
free with each dozen necklS'es. Tie up with 
the winning line. STAR BEAD CO., IS West 
38ih St., New York. 

Agents — Make $100 Weekly. 
Free samplea. Genuine gold wlnAow letter*. 

No experience. METALLIC CO., '442 North 
Clark, Chicago. 

Agents — Sell Electric Floor 
and table lamiis. Silk shades. Tour profit 

first. We deliver, collect. Complete outfit 
with hand colored photographs free. Write 
BETHLEHEM LAMP CO., 1110 So. Michigan. 
( hlcago. z 

people aay when Lightning Polishing Floss 
and Cloth are deraon-tiated. liNp: to l.''>0% 
profit. Live agents clean ui>. Write for free 
samplet. LIGHTNING-PRODUCTS CORPORA- 
TION, 1T73 Greenleaf dve.. Chicago. JanlT 

Wonderful Invention Elimin¬ 
ates Needles for phonographs. Preserves 

records. AboIishes''scratrhlng. Day's supply 
In pocket. $20 dallv Sample on approval If 
requested. EVERPLAY, D. sk C-12, McCIurg 
Bldg., Chicago. JanSl 

$1.00 Brings Pound European 
Sloney, bonds, coin*. Tremendous profits. 

Circulars free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall St., 
New York. 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
profits with our Snap, Toilet Articles and 

Household Necessities, Get free sample case 
offer. HO-RO-CO., 2704 Dodler, St. Louis, 
Missonrl. JanSlz 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair for tires and tubes. Sup rseden vul¬ 

canization at a saving of over 8'K) p«.T cent. 
Put It on cold, it vulcaniges It-elf in two 
minutes and is guaranteed to last the life 
of the tire or lube. Sells to every auto owner 
and accessory dealer. For particulars how to 
make big money and free samples address 
AMAZON RUBBER CO., Dept. 706, Philadel¬ 
phia, PennsylTanla. Jan31z 

AGENTS—CLOSED INTENSIFIERS, 6o EACH. 
RELIABLE, t'tlca, N. Y. JanSl 

AGENTS—men AND WOMEN. 36 MILUON 
women are anxiously watting to buy the 

3-ln-l Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Fountain Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Commission daily. No 

• delivering. Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboru, Massachusetts. feb2S 

LEON BAKST 
WHAT stirs in these Russians to drive them far from the well-trod 

paths of beauty? Bakst, to color, was what Rlmsky-Korsakoft 
was to tone. Both started usually enough, but In a few years 

both had deserted conventional art and were reveling In aesthetic anarchy. 
Both wound up almost without philosophy; both laved themselves In 
color and tone for their own sake, without regard for anything but pure, 
sensuous beauty. This led Bakst into a course which was all the more 
remarkable since he was a painter and In early life must have pondered 
the satisfaction of creating beauty which was permanent. But In his 
early paintings there was always motion; queer cartooned figures, always 
In color, scarcely pausing in some mad dance long enough to be looked 
at; a tree, the roots and trunk fairly writhing Into grotesque shapes and 
knots utterly Incomprehensible to an Occidental. So these two dominant 
obsessions, motion and color, finally led Bakst into as ephemeral kind of 
creation as could be Imagined—theater costume designing. But what 
costumes! The recollectiofl of those whirling debauches of color, even 
tho It Is 12 years or more since we first them, is too vivid to need 
rehearing. "Well, the greatest of Bakst's aft, like Jenny Lind's voice, will 
live only in our recollections. But the stage—It is hardly the same 
place since he descended upon It. To that extent his art was permanent. 

—NEW YORK WORLD. 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaning Set. Wtsbet and driea win- 

dowa. Sweeps, aernba, mopa. All complete, 
only $2.^. Over half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, 320 Orimea St., Fairfield, la. 

Jan31 

Cross Comic Puzzles—Full of 
hidden laugha. Develop wit and i humor. 

Great for Parties, Punsters. Jokesmilha. Sam¬ 
ple. lOr. B. JACK PANSY, 21 East 14tb St.. 
New York. 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second-hand clothing line. We 

alao start men and women in this buainesv. 
Experience unnecessary. AMERICAN JOB¬ 
BING HOUSE, Dept. 10, 203U Grand Are., 
Chicago. JanSl 

Ku Klux Klan Pocketpiece. — 
Free sample to agenta, send dime for post- < 

age. wrapping and Klan Katalog. BOX 624-BB. Wi 
Omaha, Nebraaka. JanlO Sg' 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderfnl valnea. We atart 

yon. CLIFCR08, 60t Dlvlalon St., Chicago. — 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
•a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Ona Rat* Oaly—8*a Nata B*l*«. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists I Save Auto Owners $50.00 a 
for stamp. E, L. GAMBLE, Playwright, 

East Liverpool. Oiiio. JanlT 

Acts Written. Reasonable 
prices. Terms. PETER SCEILD. 4352 N. 

Troy St.. Chicago. 

Acts, Sketches, Exclusive 
Bongs. Jlonnbrgues, guaranteed sure-fire by 

TanderiUe'a leading authors. .CARSON It 
D’ARYILLE, :>m West 17«th. New York City. 

Acts Written. Guaranteed Ma¬ 
terial. Reasonable prices. PETER SCHILD, 

4833 N. Troy 8t., Chicago. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Terma for atamp. B. L. ftAlCBLE, Play¬ 

wright, Sist UverpMl, Ohiaa ]uil7 

year. Sell ‘‘Gaso'ogy Charts'*. Big profits. Send 
$1.00 for 25 cliarts. $3.00 for 100. Sample 
10c. Sloney-back guarantee. Don’t delay. 
Rend at once. BULLOCK PUBUSHING CO., 
1.".01 E. ri.lth St., Chicago. JanlT® 

Sells Like Blazes — New, In¬ 
stant stain and rust remover. Foy clothing, 

table linen, etc. Fine premium every sale, 
llig. quick profits. Il-ee outfit. Write today. 
CHRISTY, .*>u4 Union, Newark, New York. x 

The Agents.’ and Buyers* Guide 
I Tells where to buy everything. Copy, 50c. 

tX'ILSON, Box 74, Madistm Square Station, 
New York. . * 

AGENTS FOR EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS 
in brilliant color designs. Storekeepers buy 

on sight. Protected territory. Large commis¬ 
sions to right men. Details free. Sample, 10c 
ARTISTIC SION WORKS, 799 Broadway, New 
York City. Jan31 

AGENTS’ OOLDEK OPPORTUNITY — WE 
want agents in every city In the U. S., male 

or female, that are not <atisfled with $.'>.Oii 
a day. We hare agents with $2.5.00 to $75 oi 
a day records selling oor products. We will 
send yon goodly seasonable sample for one dol¬ 
lar, which can yield SB.OO for yon. The pros¬ 
perous winner went after things, that's why he 
won. Write for your samples at once. COOPER- 
HUMMEL. MFO., 2911 N. Blcbmond St. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

AGENTS MAKE 600% PBOFIT HANDLINO 
Auto Monograms, New Pictures, Window Let¬ 

ters, Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO., 1153 No. Wells St., Chi¬ 
cago. 

agents—OPERATE OUR MONEY-MAKERS 
at home. Be Independent. Send silver dime. 

We atart yon. BEOOKINO NOVELTY CO., 65 
South Summit St., Indlanaiwlia, Indiana. 

AGENTS SELL OUR RED OR GREEN DICE 
King. Samples two. $1.80; Dozen, $3..50, post¬ 

age paid. 0A8TR0P NOVELTY SHOP, Ironton, 
Ohio. 

AGENTS—SELL TWO SHIRTS FOR PRICE OF 
one. Walton Duplex Slilrts are reversible. 

Make |13-$25 dal'y. We deliver, collect. Write 
for ‘‘Your Opportunity”. WALTON DUPLEX 
CO., 131 Brooks Bldg., Chicago. JaD24x 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
W'ringer Mop selling every home. Nothing 

else like It. Popular price. Big profit. We 
deliver. E-N MFG 00., Dept. «0, Delphos. O. 

Jan24z 

X PAY MEN $100 A 'WEEK SELLING OUR 
fine made-to-measure, all-wool Suits, direct 

to wearer. AH one price, $31 Biggest 
valnes. Hlghe-t commissions In advance. We 
deliver and oollert. *1x8 swatch sainpl s fur-, 
pished Write today. State selling exp rlencel 
fully. W. Z. GIBSON, INC., ICl W. Harrison 
St., Dept. A-45, Chicago. Jan31x 

NOTE—C«iBt All Words. All* OoaibliMd laitlals aad Ninabnv in Co*y. Flgara Tstal at Oaa Rats Osly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
Sell Madison "B«tter-5Iade” Shirts for large 

manufacturer dIr rt lo wi arer. No capital or 
experience r>qulr d. Many earn $100 weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MILLS. 564 Broadway, 
New York. X -f-—-- 
AOENTS—$lS-$30 DAILY SELLINO “SWINO- 

np”, the great accident preventer. Every an¬ 
te driver wants one. 100% profit. Free offer. 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORP,, D< pt 
2.'), Bridge|>ort, Conn. }an.31z 

AGENTS—$48 A WEEK. SELL FULL LINE 
guaranteed Ilo-lcry for men. women, chll- 

dri-n. All styles, colors. 12 months' demand. 
S.vtisfartioD or money-tiack guarantee. Full or 
spare ttm'-. Sample* to start you. PARKER 
MFO. CO.. .S.imi> e KilO, Dayton, Ohio. x 

“BAROAINS”, THE MAGAZINE FOR MONEY 
makers. Sample ropy free. ~ BARGAIN, ISIS 

South Oakley. Chicago. tebT 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS. BIO 
profits for ag'Dts. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 

819 St. Louis, New Orleans. Janlf 

CHEAPEST MOP-SCRUBBER MADE. 100% 
profit. EASIWAY CO., 405 St. Paul. Balti¬ 

more, 5Id. 

EARN 110 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, 
I'Uting, Uefinlsbing Mctalwsre, Headlights, 

Chandeliers, Stoves. Tablewsre, Bedstesd*. Out¬ 
fit* furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA¬ 
TORIES, 1133 Brotdwsy, New York. feb28s 

FIRE-SALVAOE-UNCLAIMED BAOOAOE SALES 
tremendous profits everywhere. Bepresenta- 

tlves wanted. Exclusive terrltorlea. Particulars 
free. SSH., 1CU6-B So. llalsted, Chicago. - 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 
Thimble. Ev-ryone buys. 23c seller; $7 50 

gross, prepaid; laraple, 15c. AUTOMOTE 
MFG. CO., 37.''>3 5Iont cello, Chicago. Jan24 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
Artlclea, Perfumes trd Specialties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. • LA DERMA CO., Dept. UK. 
St. Louis. a JanJI 

HEBE THEY ARE—FIFTY FAST SELLERS. 
Krerybody needs and buys. Fifty dollars 

Weekly easily made. B. A 0. RUBBER CO., 
Dept. 687, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. reb7 

MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION—400% PROF- 
It; Jobn»on'a Liquid Quirk blend. Tre- 

m ndout di'mand. Plan unique; act qairk. 
Over hundred other fa«t-ieUlDg specialties. 
JJ E. JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 62, 321 W. Chi¬ 
cago Are., Chicago, 1 llnols. janSlx 

MEDICINE AOENTS WANTED. W. H. DUT¬ 
TON, 813 East Sixth. Little Rock. Ark. 

JanlT 

MODERN NOVELTY SIGNS READY SELLERS 
to all Stores. Write for particulars and tarn- 

pie. MODERN PROCESS SIONS, 188 8. Cur¬ 
ley, Balt m.ire, Md JanlT 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—OOc PROnT 
every dollar sale. DeBvet on vi-ot. License 

nnneres«arv. Sample fr-e. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Ualated St., Chicago, III. 

PITCHMEN’S CASES, TRIPODS AND TRICKS 
—.Money Myattry Samplea 1.5c. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES, 18 West IKdaware llace, Chicago. 

PITCHMEN. 8TREETMEN, AOENTS —CASH 
In on two of the biggest seilera; get the 

qnick money; they are se ling fast. Imported 
Color Crystal Beads, $7.50 dusen; sample, 75c. 
I*. P. Beaded Bags. $lj!(K> dosen; sample, 
$1.25. Write for prices on other ikiported 
goods. KINO'S PRODUCTS CO., 5225 8. Park • 
Ave., Los Angeles, California. 

POLMET POL18HINO CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nlsb from all m* tala without the use of li¬ 

quid, paste or powder. Our agents say It scita 
like ‘‘hot cakea”. Retaila 25c; sample free. A. 
H. GALE CO., IS Edinboro St., Boston. Masa. 

feb7 

SELL A NECESSITY—EVERYBODY WEARS 
Sboet. Rig pay taking orders for Moccasin 

Work and Dreaa Shoea. Commlbslous advanced. 
We deliver and collect. Write todav for full 
particular*. ATLANTIC MOCCASIN COM 
PANY, Sales Dept., A4Ianttc, Maas. x 

BELL BOOKS BY MAII—USE OUR MONEY- 
making clrculara at one-fourth cost. Knor- 

moua proflta on aalet, Particnlara free. A. 
ELFCO, 625 South Dearborn, Chicago. —a 

SELL JIFFY CHOPPERS. $10.00 DAILY. JIF- 
FY CHOPPER CO.. Lansing. Mich. JanSl 

SOAP AOENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR BIO 
line of produrtt. Sample caiqg farnl«hed 

Write for terms and particulars. LINRO 
COMPANY, IH'pt. 232. St. Louis, Hlsaourl. 

SUPER-CLEAN WONDER CLEANER SELLS 
on algbt. Brprat business great. Prefits 

targe. Write. HOFFMAN PRODUCTS 00.. | 
Box 840-A, Cincinnati. Ohio. — 

YOUNO MEN 'WHO WANT TO MAKS THEIR 
spare time pay from $20 to $50 a week are 

offeri'd an opportunity to sell an article which 
every man buys on sight, made by Ing*-rsoU, tbe 
dollar watch man; ret alia for $1; you don't 
need to be a salesman, merely to show is to 
sell. Big profits, quick sales and constant 
rep<-st biislneas. Write today. ROBT. H- 
INGERSOLL, 470 Broadway. Dept. 40, New 
York. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Snaps, Extracts, Perfumes. Toil-t Goods. 

Expeiieoee unnecessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 23.5, St. IjouIi. Jan.Tt 

$10 A Day an easy way selling our 
big line quality Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet 

flood*. Extract*. Spices, Foods, Towels, Jewelry, 
Itemedles, Novelty Needle Books, Uuhb«T Good*, 
etc. Quick sales, big profits. Men and women 
ask for free catalog. WESTERN PRODUCTS 
CO.. Dept. 188, 606 N. OAkUy At*,. Chicago. 
Uliaoit. 3 
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WAY WORK FOB OTHIBSI Automobile 
K'nauHl ninety i>er cent profit. Formuln. In- 

ti-n-. one do Ur. OBT FIHCH, Newton. 

Iowa.__ 

$10 daily silvekibo mieboks. platibo 
and rtfinlehlng lampi, refl*ctor», auto^ beda. 

fhandelier* by new method. Outflfa furniahed. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Are. O. Decatur. III. 

' JanlT 

$50 000 PICTDBE MAB FBIEDMAN MADE 
oaiivaHsina. HeRlnn r* i-an m.Tke $l<iO.(Mi 

Wfi kly with me eab a talk. Kxperlenred men 
mi'K- more. Free book. "rroatH in. rortraits”, 
”nla,ns Samples free. PICT0BE MAN 
FRIEDMAN. Dept. H. fi-ll W. Luke, Chlraito. 

a business of YOOR OWN—Mika and sell 
riiiDMd Uiui .Vima and Number Plalaa. Chteker- 

beirdi. SUna Urge booklet free. B. PA1.MER. 
101, Wooeter, Ohio. ~ 

AGENTS—N-K-O Uundry Tablets, the old reliable 
mnney-miker for lire agents. Mllllooa sold; 20df, 

BT'Ot ••‘Cl "tltlng for you. aoUiaa washed ipot- 
iM<;r clean In 10 minutes without rubbing. Free 
iTmu-ee N-B O COMPA-VT, TS2-0 N. Franklin. 
Chi''HO JanJl 

agents ecll Wolrerlne Uundry Soam Wondwful 
repeettr a; d gooil prxilli maker. Free auto to 

hu.t ere. WdLVElUNE SOAP CU.. Dn*. C20. Grand 
Rerldi. Mi lligan. — 

RAINCOATS—Full line guaranteed Ralnroata. Tb|>- 
n.t'.t. OTer.Mata. U 05 to $22.00. C'lmmlaalona 15’'* 

to 30« VVe dclirer HYDRO RAINCOAT CO . 1510 
PjU. Dept. 93t, Chicago. — 

WANT IHtlrlbuilng Agenta for Bansllrk. the new 
original powdered ha.'idaoap. Ramorea grease, grime, 

ina. pah t and moat anything from Uia bands wlihiut 
tnj'irt to akin. Erary mechanic and auto owner: 
etnyliody who grti bia hands dirty will be s cut- 
tccnet Great opponunlty for buiiltr to get a buel- 
ntes Full Inlurmalloo and tampit frae. SOUtU 
PRUDI'CTS COMPANY, Ul Weal Uke. Chicago. — 

$$00 00 a MONTH to dlatrlbuls trrry-day Houiehrld 
Ne'wtiity In rural and amall-town ■ letrirta No ; 

amtr nee<led. raililon-ilnllar firm behind It. Write , 
tor partl'-mart and atatt terrlloey daalred. A-F i 
JOQNSO.N. <11 W. Uaa. rhieago — 

ANIMALS, BWDS AND PETS 
ta WORD. CASH. N» ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sa«~Nata Balew. 

Big Type Zebus for Sale—The 
kind with the big bump. DB. T. M. KEAL. 

Wharti’D. Texas. JtnlT 

For Sale—Two Tame Coyotes, 
nine monilia old. Address J, H. HICK- 

BAN, May .Rt., Owenehorr*. Ky. jaolT 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES, 
only $10. FLINT, North Waterford, Maine. 

Jamil 

FOR SALE—PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. 
Prioea low. WESTERN KENNELS. WaI*. n 

burg, Cni. janll 

FOR SALE — FRONT AND HIND FOOT, 
Siim.-r-ault and Wire-Walking Doga. MDM. 

BONNIE LUCAS, rtaln City. Ohio. 

FOB SALE—« OSTRICHES. *WELL TRAINED 
for ebow purptP'ea. .M-o hare some new 

animals which are called the- Ppalde-Down 
Fam.Iy. T. F. GOODROW, 74RO Compton .Are., 
I2M .\ngelea, California. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rata Daly-Bae Ncta Balaw.' 

A. R. B. Ads Pull the ,Year 
'round. Place yonr Ad in the neit (2.000) 

edition of the Adrertleing Record Book, out 
January 15. Ad rates on application. Sam¬ 
ple copy. 50e tcredited on adr. order). 3. 
JERGEN8EN, PUB., 22-24 Lawton St.. New 
Roclielle. N. Y. JanlO 

Hall, Large, With Gallery, 85x 
R.", floor space. All ImproTements, fine loca¬ 

tion for stud o oe any ..'her business, "near sub 
nxy. LORENZIN'S CASINO PARK. 100 to 
lOlst .St., Fourth A»e,, Urooklyn. Phone 2700 
Shore Hoad. JanlT 

Hungarian Bond Free — Send 
$1.13 fur one 1,000 and one 2.000 mtrk Ger¬ 

man Gorernment Itond and beceire free one 
Hungarian llond. T n kinds foreign coins, 2S 
ren s. Ten kinds German currency, 3,-> rents 
SOUTHERN SALES, t.02 Flatlrtm, Fort Worth, 
lexa^ JanlTx 

COSTUME SHOPPE, CONSISTING OF THEAT- 
rlcal and Mavpierad ■ Snnplles, for sale nr 

partner considered. ELITE, 728 Ilruadway, 
.San Diego, Citllfornla. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furaltb •ferrtblag. ! 
men and wi.mta. $3G.G0 la $100.1)0 weskly o;>srit- 

Ing our "N«w Ryitem aparlilty Candy Ftr'.irlM" | 
anywlitrt. Opportui.lty llfetima; bookl,t frM. W. 
HIIXTEB BAOSOALB. Drawar II. Cast Oraaga. 
Ntw itntr. — 

CARTOONS 
I la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. j 

7« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fiiura U Oat Rata Daly—Sat Nata Baiaw. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAV,TNOS—STUNTS WITH 
p p and reputation. Chalk-Ta k Crayons, Per¬ 

forated Fake Sheets. Rae I'Ictnres, B;g Hat 
free. BALDA ART SERVICE, Oihkotb, Wit. 

JanlT 

CHALK-TALKERS’ PICTURE STUNTS—32 
trick drawings, erolutlon*, smoke, rag and 

novelty n etures. $1.00 H. BJORKLUND S 
CHALK-TALK SERVICE, 1919 Uncoln 8t.. N. 
K., MinneaiiullM, Minn. JanlT 

DRAWINGS AND CUTS TO ORDER.. ARTIST 
CRESSMAN, Waablngton, N. J. feb7 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Two new programs with beginners' Instruc¬ 

tions. $1 00. I'srticnlsrs free. "—it’s all in 
the System.” FOOTLIOHT CARTOON SYS¬ 
TEM, I'ortsmoutb, Ohio. feb21 

CHORUS DRESSES. SATEEN. SIX PINK. SIX 
blue, all red. new, $2.> tak- s all; six Feather 

Trimmed Hilk Dresses. $12; six Black Paten! Oil 
Cloth, Dressr's, with lists, $12. Sateen Drf*ps, alx 
cents square foot. GERTRUDE LEHMAN, 13 
West Court St., Cincinnati, tihlo. 

SPANISH SHAWL SPECIALS—ASSORTED COL- 
ors. Embroidered. $2.->.00 to $.‘>0,110; Plain. 

$20iX) to $.S.'..<X». White Kid Read-d Indian 
MoccaslDB. also other designs and colors, at r>’- 
duced prices. STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. 
306 W. 22d St.. Xew York. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHING. 
Address CRAYNE. .3311 Oak. Phone, Valeo- 

One 2233 ^ PERRIN, 2934 Baltimore, phone. 
We-dport fSTO. Kansas City. Missouri. JanlO 

UNIFORM COATS, NEARLY NEW. $2.50. ROC- 
CO FALCE. 280 Mott 8t., New York. JanlT 

UNIFORM COATS, $4.00; CAPS. $1.00; TUX- 
edo Coats. $6.00. JANDORF. 229 West 97tb 

St.. New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Us. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fiiura at Osa Ram Daly Baa Nsta Bslaw. 

For §ale or Exchange—Two 
large Rand Orchestrions. Address J. K. 

HICBJCAN, May St., uwensboro, Ky., JanlT 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—PORCU- 
pine I'lib, Ralloon Fish, Cow Fish, Hat Fish, 

Flying Fish, Moonflsb, Angel Fish. Trigger F sh. 
Star Fish. Saw Fish Rill. Horteshoe Crab. (b<a 
Hnrses. Sea Fans. Horned Toada. $1.00 each; 
Giant Freg. 11.50; Stuffed Alligators, $1.50 np. 
Stuffed Bharka, Shark Jaws, Shark Raikbone, 
Walking Canea. Armadillo Bs«keta and D ep 
Sea Wonders JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN, imi 
Franklla. Tampa. Florida. , Janio 

CUSST REOIBTEREO bull pups. 115 00, Bull¬ 
dogs 501 Rocka.iwL Dallaa. Texas. Jaall 

AnORNEYS AT LAW 
II WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$s. , 
M WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliari at Oaa Rata Daly—Bas Nats BfIsw. 

Don’t Worry About'^roubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt 

gctlon regarding all legal ma'tera or money 
due. con«uIt LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Mlchl- 
gxn Are., Chicago, Hlinola. Jan2l 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
i* S!25“' CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 75a. 
»l WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 
^ rilurt At On# ftaU 0>iy -B— NaIa 

Red Ball Amusement Co. — 
R«nt» shows and stock stores, Lortlne, 

Texas, week January .5. 

BOOKS 
!* NO ADV. LESS THAN 75a, 
•i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FHuri »t Osa Rats Daly—Baa Nata Baiaw. 

CROSsavORD DICTIONARY — A NECESSITY 
for cr.Mi,-wiird fans. Contains full definitions 

er wore)., synonyms and antonyma, mythological 
and . lasvb-ai names, persons and places, terms 
" ‘'"h'merce and law, prefixes and snitlxes, 

parts ,.f .p abbreviations, etc. It deflm a 
"r.N and derivatives, separately. In simple 

• nciiagi-. Contains many new words. l.ltal 
M ^^rge, rb ar type, on finest pais'r. 
i>oiin,| In Kfeen cloth. SSx7l4 Inches. Ideal (or 

iI'tJ'o.M'’ '””'*** PwtpAld. B. M. 
t, , ® .J**® ®®’' Cbrlatlan St., PhlUdel- 
I' -i*, I runaylvanlB. z 

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION 
{From The Sew York Evening Journal December 26, 1924J 

Bdasco Sees Lrtson in “Ladies”—Producer Hopes Tbef Will Show Poctntial 
• Good in Unfortunates _ 

SEATED In the RTf^n room of the Lyceum Theater last night after 
the performance of his latest production. Ladies of the Evening, 
David Hclasco told a group of friends wl^ he had produced the play. 
‘'T9 me It teaches the strong moral lesson,” said the noted producer, 

"that when one changes the viewpoint of an unfortunate woman, re-estab- 
li.shing her contact with her real self, then she will lift herself by the 
bootstraps out of the ml^ 

“When I first read the play It Impressed me, but I tried to put it 
out of my mind as something too dlfllcult to produce; something that 
might be mi.-understood. Somehow or other it would not stay out. 

“It was thi'se poor little painted dolls who finally made up my mind 
for me. I kn- w those unfortunate women better probably than many 
others. They are the static in the radio of New York life and they flicker 
In and out like the shadows of reality they truly are. 

“We of the theatrical world are their final recourse when the blows 
of fate come too hard and fast. Somehow they look upon us as tolerant 
friend.s who, in extremity, will aid them. 

“It Is no uncommon thing when I go to one of the all-night restaurants 
for a half dozen of them to gather about the table where I am sitting 
with a party of friends. They forget the arts of their trade and the 
street slang. It is then one comes to know them as tired, worn, futile 
little painted things, groping blindly after Rihe reality which dances just 
out of their rench. They talk of their stage performances; some of them 
dl.scourse on their favorite authors. For the moment their sohls try to 
express them.selves, even tho they always order steak and onions. 

"Gradually I’ve come to know them as they are, victims of a cir¬ 
cumstance too great for their limited understanding. Just as their food 
thought is steak and onions. Just so is their daily life built on a material 
plane. 

“Maybe my new play will awaken some of us to the potential pos¬ 
sibility of the.se women. If It does It ■»vlll have served some purpose 
despite the odor of burned steals and underdone greasy heaps of onions." 

(An editorial’ from The Xew York World December 26, 1924) 
A Cfavjp Skate on Broadway 

David Belasco has placed upon the Broadway stage a play called 
Ladies of the Evening. It is perhaps as dishonest a play as has been 
produced in a long tinie. Its purpose Is to go just a little further than 
any other manager has gone In pre.sentlng the flirty accompaniments of 
vice. This purpose is covered up in a pretentious mass of moralizing 
which is as dull as it is insulting to the intelligence of the audience. 

The play has no meaning. There is no comedy, nor tragedy, nor 
candor. It is just a bottle of bad hooch wrapped up in a bad imitation 
of a very bnd sermon. Mr. Belasco Ivas tried luird to make himself 
rich. He has made himself absurd and contemptible. 

FORMULAS 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. SOAP SPEClAt- 
lat«, 18 Columbia Height*. Rrookl.vn. X Y, 

Our prlnrlp.Tl liii».n •» l» msnufaeturina Modi- 
rated Hoapa for laree advertia'-ri. A fle d with 
etiormouo po-'lli litie* and r<>;o««aI achlevr- 
menta. We pul o'Jt some atoi'k i>ranils at ahotil 
ro«t. aa/ of whlrh will serve a-* an exrell- nt 
medium for a tryout. Take an.T of th ae gooda; 
make them your own: start your selling cam¬ 
paign. L<ave the manufacturing to us. Jan.ll 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 180 MAG- 
axlnes. year, S-'*!). WOOD’S POPULAR SERV¬ 

ICES. AtlantiP niy. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Oalr—Baa Nafia Balaar. 

Corsets Repaired at Short No¬ 
tice. Will call by appointment. MME. 

WARREN, Decatur 8040. 

START BIO MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. ON 
account of other bu-im'se will aell my com¬ 

plete Uubb. r S amp Mippllev, Holderv, Letters, 
Figure*. Formula. Wlioh -ale I’riee^ Mat. Selling 
Ptana. etc. Fnoiigti auppliea for $.’’a').00 buaineaa 
all fur $l''<k>. .•.■>'7 d'I'oalt with order. JO¬ 
SEPH HEOER. Fulda. Minnesota. 

84 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.20. 
ADMEYFR. 4M2 R Hartford, St. Louis. Mo. 

Janll 

APPAREL—USED CLOTHING. STREET AND 
theatrical, cheap. MRS. F. L. TIPTON, 

4.3.36 Charlotte, Kansas City, >Io. Telephone. 
Hyde I*ark 67'24. janll 

OVERCOAT. FUR LINED. SIZE 40 $10 00; I 
Dancing Shoe*. wiMidi'n soles, size 7'.-. new, 

$4.00; Full Dreas Coals, silk lined. t>erfe< t, 
M.OO; new Tuxedo Stilts. $2.').t>0: Cliarll ■ Chali- 
Iln Suita, complete. $.3;00; Mln-trel Stilts. $.-..>a): 
four Fur MrtITs. $1.00; Men’s Stn-et Suits, all 
kinds, s'x s, giM)d eonditton, $s.0O; ttvereoats. 
$.3 OO; nid nc H.iblts. $8.00. Cos um.-s of all 
k'niis Stami) l>ringa big list. WALLACE, 816 

I Waveland. Chicago. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR BNtlTBl 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE»S THAN tU. 
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oat Rata Oaly—Ban Nata Batov. 

Kream Kandy Kakes — That 
wondi-rful. delicious, home-made confectlOB. 

With iliis formula it la not necessary to boll 
or rook this candy, aa the sugar and other 
Ingredients are mixed cold The formula and 
complete Instructions, $1.00 Bill of Money 
Order JACK P. KINaUS, 15 N. Mead 8t.. 
Wilkea-Rarre., Pa. 

ARTICLE COSTS 60c TO MAKE. SELLS TOR 
$8,110. Rep ater; sella the year round. Sani- 

ple. 25c. KITCKELL-AMEB CO. Efflnfban. 
Illlnoia. - z 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA. $1.00. ANALTT. 
leal chemlat charged $50. J. T. CLARK, 48 

Kuuwlea St.. Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 

FOUR FORMULAS FOR lOo. BREATH PER- 
fume. Transferring Fluid. Chimney Cleaner, 

Pants Creaser. JEAN McLANE, 1215 Ruaaell 
Are., Rethlehem. Pennsylvania. 

HOW TO MAKE POLISHIVO CLOTHS. THIS 
la a formula which baa sold for $50. Price, 

$1 no. A«k for any furmula, $1.00. J. T. 
CLARK, 48 Knowles 8t., Pawtucket. B. I. 

LIQUID GLASS AUTO FINISH. PUT ON 
Cheese Cloth, dries i|nlck. No pollahing, no 

rubbing. Formula, $1.00. Particniara for 
s-amp. MANLY, 4T05A St. Louis Are., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

MAKE AND SELL ANTI-RADIATOR FREEZE. 
Can hr made for 3Hc a gallon. Will stand 

the test 10 below xero. 90c will start you In 
the basiness. Formula. $1.00. MITCUkXk 
AMES CO., Effingham, Illinois. 

MAKE RICH GRAPE DRINK INSTANTLY, 
B' lter than wine. Directi /un ami enough In¬ 

gredients fur two gallons, $1. ^ C, WRIOKT, 
Box 183, Jackson. Michigan. 

MONEY MAKER—DRY QUICK STOVE Pol¬ 
ish. Formula. .'V)c. SCHUSTER. JR., 418 

Western, 'Joliet, Illinois. 

I SPIT-FIRE, HAIR STRAITENEB, IRON 
I .Solder. Transferene, Foot Powder. Leas Coni. 
! All 6 .'lOc, or any one 10c. PITMAN LABORA- 
I TORY, Formula Dept.. Parksvllle, Ky. JanlT 

. TEN EXCELLENT PERFUME FORMULAS. t8c. 
I FLETCHER, Box 3t«3, Jefferson City. Mo. JanlT 

YOU CAN RECEIVE 25 LETTERS A DAY 
each containing $1.00; legrlmate. Working 

plan and formula. $1 bill. W, M. OREIN, 
822 R. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas feb2S 

YOUR Favorite beverages and other 
Formulas. Free valuable information. THE 

FORMULA COMPANY, Sales Dept., 122 West 
Howe St.. Seattle. Wash. feb21 

500 GUARANTEED FORMULAS. PRICE 60 
cents. A. J. MUCHA. 380 lltb Ave., Mil¬ 

waukee, Wisconsin. 

250 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 10c; 600 EORMU- 
las. 2.V. RODGERS COMPANY, 843 Locust, 

Cincinnati. - Jan24 

$1.00 FORMULA FREE! SEND RED STAMP 
for particulars. RICKETTl MAILING SERV¬ 

ICE, 2t>.'>4 Rarp St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Boa Nata Belsw. 

America’s First and Greatest 
aelf-op<'ratlng base-hall pitching machine. 

Jnat part base-hall people want, the hatting 
part of game. Send for booklet and particulars. 
NEAL -MFO. CO., 1310 Elm Street. Dalla-. 
Texas, Janli 

The County Fair (Film) Pos 
fera for sale. Brand new t>o«ter». onei 

fhre>>a, sixes, twenty-fours and 
ruts, ma’s, on the motion-i>i<itire tilm "Th 
CountT Fair”. Pro-.' ten cents per aheet. 
TRUE FILM COMPANY, Dallas Texas. Janl 

NOTE—Caunt All Wordt. Al»a CemHIn*^ laHlalt tad Numherx la Cooy Flqura Tatal at 0ns Rats Oaly. I /fAnfinntotl ATI 66 I 
IN ^SWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I \U)nnnUeG 00 ragC UO; 
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Paramount Banjo — Brand i« 
n«“w. rbf*i> *0 qyirk h>ij-fr 8. HERBERT. \ 

8«ufh Kiri>t >t., I’l-rth Amy y, > .T. j 
—- ( 

AT. LAST—AUTOMATIC ELECTRICAL BALL- I 
Tlrowine TIjp Radio «;ame”. Jti'f a 

inT»-ntPd; nothin); llk>- it No park or t 
rarnival midn-a^ oomplotp without it thia t 
araituo. Attractivp circulara. C. M. HORSLEY, i 
Richmond, MisMuri. c 

EHTIREIY NI*W BLOT MACHINES FOR OPE- ^ 
• ratora. $S.OO up. CHARLES FLEISCHER, t :x j 
Hopkin>on Ave., Brooklyn, Now Vork^^ janl" * 

SACRIFICE NEW SHOES, $4.00 DOZEN; NEW 
Rubber*, $2.0<'t doron; nrw Spats. don n. 

Lists free. JOBBERS' HEADOUARTERS. HmS- 
B So Halsted, t’hicaEo. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
' GOODS 

•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 
•• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftgur* at Oa* Rat* Only—S** N*ta B*l*«. 

For Sale for Immediate De- 
liTcry two couple “Penny .Arradea". T,i«t and Srice* mailed on request. NELSON & MAASS, 

: Prince St.. .New York Ci y, 

For Sale — Ten Nickel Mint 
Tender* In food conditioin, $45 each. 1. 

VELSON, 92 Prince St., New York. janlO 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leaned, repaired. OHIO NOVELTY CO.. 40' 

Stone Block. Warren. Ohio. feh'Jl 

BALLOONS, PARACHUTES. ACCESSORIES. 
THOMPSON BROS.’ BALLOON CO., Aurora, 

niiDoi*. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, ALL ELECTRIC. 
Sacrifice $1"0. P.rand new. PABCELL, IIVI 

Ea»l 35tb, New York. JanlT 

COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT FOR 
»ale. Write -for priee^. M. MUNVES. tiS 

Alain St., Brooklyn. New York. JanlT 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT 
End Power Attiehmecte. THOMPSON BROS., 

S.5 Lo^.-urt St., Aurora. Ill'.Doi*. 

FOR BALE—PENNY ARCADE MACHINES. 
Also will buy Slot Marhine* and Penny .Ar¬ 

cade Machine*. J. DEMARCO, 5053 Newport 
Are., Ocean Beach, Calif. jan21 

FOR SALE—VENTEILOQULAL FIGURE. LIKE 
new. cheap for qulek Bale. Also RO-inch 

Trunk. Write THE MACKS. Boi lOS, Solon. la. 

rOR BALE—36 COLUMBUS BALL GUM MA- 
cblnet. 50 Columbu* Peanut Machine*. $4.00 

each, any quantity. Theee machine* used only 
“ a few month* ■nd are in perfect condition. 

Rend one-third depoait, balance co lect. H. 8. 
CAMPBELL. 1221 Arch St.. Philadelphia. 

FOR BALE—4?0 VENEERED OPFRA CHAIRS. 
18". Wnrlirter Electric Theatre Plano. 

CRAS. TAYLOR, 4.'35 Newberry, .st. Louis. 
Uiisoori. 

LARGE TRUNX GOOD CONDITION. AND 24- 
In. Stock WheuI Wanted to buy, Evan* Set 

Joint. Write JOSEPH HEGER. Fulda. Minn. 

LEBRO'S ORANGEADE MACHINE. USED $ 
week'i. perfect condition. Sacrifice $.3.10.00. 

TTLEORD. 51 Pac'air Are.. Niltley, N. .1. 

MILLS LIBERTY BELLS. $40; MILLS CHECK 
Boy. $.^0. UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Yonker- 

and Central, jYonkera. New York. JanlT 

NICKEL MINT VENDERS—4 MILLS. 2 JEN- 
ninyv. 1 Silver Kinit. Ft.'i.OO each. MUNVES. 

.SO Main St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. JanlT 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE 
Ave,, Philadelphia, (wIN ii-ed Candy Floss 

Machines. Ran *co Ice Cream Sandwich Ma¬ 
chine*. ToneEakin Crisiiettc Outfits, Waffle 
Iron* Griddle*. Burner*. febT 

PENNY ARCADE—NINETY MACHINES AND 
complete Photo (iallery, operattni; Catalina 

la'ard. LEEAVOB, Avalon, California. JanlO 

POPCORN POPPERS. SLIGHTI.Y USED. $65 
np K0RTH8IDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Dc* 

Motnea, Iowa. JanlT 

PULLMAN BAGGAGE CAB. SEVENTY FT. 
Ion*. « i(rht hundred do lars. FRANK Mc- 

KEOWN, Sicphenvi’lc, Texas. 

PUNCH. VENT. AND MARIONETTE FIGURES. 
Musical Odditie-, Ma*ic, etc. PINKY, 3 

Liberty, rhar1e>.lon. South Carolina. 

SACRIFICE SLIGHTLY USED OVERCOATS. 
$6 00 doien; Shw*. $3.0(» dozen; Hats, $2.50 

doz. n. List* free. HEADaUAETERS. 1008-B 
So. Halated. CbieaEO. 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
lM,ij*bt. sold, lea* d. repaired and exchanfed 

Wr.ie f.,r lllu*tra'ive and des<-r:pfive list. We 
I,an for immediat' delivery Mills or Jennin** 
• >. K. •■uui tender*, ail in .V or 2.5c play. Also 
Br<)»Bie«, Kagle*. Nationals, JudRe-, Owls and 
all atyles and make* t'e> nutnerou* to mention. 
S-r.d ill your o d < [wralor B<*11* and let u* make 
them into money.Rcttiiic 2-bit niaehine* with our 
improve.I roin defector and pay-out alldea. Our 
Construction is fmil proof and made for lonf- 
di-tauce oie-rator witi; our Improved part*. We 
do m.tchfii rf.iair work of a'l kind*. .Cddrea* 
P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station, P1tt.sbnr*h. 
Pcnnsylvani.*. JanSl 

SLOT MACHINES — WANTED TO BUY 
*l'*htly us< d Mills Count, r O. K Mint 

Venders. C. J. H0L2BACH. 2.'.''s3 Dupont. So.. 
M nn apoll-. Minn- 'Ota. JanlT 

60c PER GROSS. PUCK PUSH TOGETHER 
l!a, 1, lor r.u''ons. pack d Er, ** In box* Can 

be •,iM 6 for Ta- in i ackaire. Great for «trcct- 
m>n and hou«e canvai-sin*, carnival*, (irdcr at 
one. on’y l.otIO *ro.*. 'WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 2(1 South 2d SI.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

•WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF SLOT MA- 
chine*. 5-cent play ehanee* to 25 and ■5B- 

eent Id.iys, Wc have 24-'."Ur *crvice. Ship 
M ur machines in today. We do the lie«t and 
.l.eapct s,.rvicc. LIBERTY MACHINE COM¬ 
PANY, l'22.'i South Crnwfor.l Av,,., CbIcaKO. 

•WE REPAIR AND REBUILD SLOT MA- 
chines, any make. T.ilmr charge*, $10. plu* 

(vist of new part*. R nlckclin*. $7.50; rebuilt 
Iron R,'11k. $25. Mtehiiie*. any eonditlon. taken 
on new ones. TOTEM NOVELTY CO., -Aurora, 
lllinol*. jan.31 

SIXTEEN FOOT STEEL TUBING DOUBLE 
Trap, ze Rigging, in -.ise. .Ms., Steel Tubing 

Revolving Ladder, in era* •. . PAUL F, KOLB, 
care Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

$1.50 GAME OF SPINOLA. FULL DIRECTION. 
packed one in a box. Great for fairs or stre,,t 

nii'n or home u*e. Regular j,rle„. $5.0<>. Rent 
anvwhere. postage prepaid. WEIL'S CURIOS¬ 
ITY SHOP, 20 South 2d St., Philadelphia. P*. 

MAN TO TAKE CARE OF ANIMAL BARN 
■ nd train Ponie* and Docy LINDEMAN 

BROTHERS' CIRCUS. Shebo,^g*n. Wi*eonMn. 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER POSI- 
tlona; $1,.',<*>-$2,400 year. Write for fne par¬ 

ticulars of exams. MOKANE, A-3.3, Denver. Ool. 
JanSl 

WANTED — BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. NOV- 
elty Man. Single Igidy. Others Medicine 

show. VAN. 4.3.37 Troost. Kan*a* City. Mo. 

WANTED — BLACKFACE FOR MEDICINE 
Show Change for week. pla.T Instrument and 

willing to be generally useful. $15.<ni and_ all. 
Don't answer If vou ean't drive Ford Write. 
Pay wire*. LONE STAR MEDICINE SHOW. 
Naple*, Texa*. 

WANTED—BOSS CANVASMAN. ALSO CAN. 
ra*man to set up and tear d,iwn stage 

Year's work. Blaekie Baker, wire. EQUITY 
STOCK CO.. Lockhart, Texa*. 

WANTED — BOSS CANVASMEN. DRAMA'HC 
tent. Olson, of Burke Show, write. GEO. 

ENGESSER, Coates Ilou*e, Kansas City. Mo. 

WANTED—GIRL SINGER. EXPERIENCED IN 
vaudeville, who can dance Scotch fling or 

willing to learn. Write particular* and vaude. 
ville exiierience with late photo. FRANCIS X. 
HENNESSY, Billboard. 1493 Broadway, .New 
York C,ty. 

YOUNG MAN AMATEUR, SECOND TENOR. TO 
harmonize with lead. Write JACK GOOD¬ 

MAN, 1416 Bryant Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaara at Oa* Rat* Oaly laa Nat* Btlaw. 

Lady Cellist — Experienced, 
union, for hotel engagement South, otthning 

In January. Prefer one doubling dance In- 
atmment. MISS M.ARY FIELD, Uobidouz 
Hodel, 8t. Joseph, Miasourl. 

THE HEARST SWINDLE 
JOS'ErH X. HK-\RST has worked the grreatest individual conspiracy 

in the history of WesUm Canada. He came to Winnipeg in 1921 ; 

his antecedents were mysterious and his reputation was not high. 
In three years he abstracted some six or seven hundred thousand dollars 

from the pockets of credulous victims In Manitoba, and he has now 
disappeared. Thirty-fne dollars to the credit of the fake company he 

organized and promoted are all the cash assets he has left behind him. 

The usual warrant for arrest has been issued. 

The people of Manitoba are Just beginning to realize the extent 
and boldness of the swindle which has been carried out in this province; 
and they may presently come to the opinion that It was a swindle that 
could not have succeeded without the most remarkable complaisance on 
the part of the victims themselves. As the facts arc now being revealed 

it can be seen that from the very l)eginning everything about Hearst's 
company was wrong—the pyramiding of the capitalization, the my.sterious 
hank account In New York, the bloated dividends paid to the shareholders, 

the public peddling of stock which was paying such dividends, the manner 

in which the official correspondence of the company was carried on— 
everything which comes to light is seen to be odd. or queer, nr Irregular; 
hut Hearst succeeded in getting past with It without effective criticism 
from the management of the company. ' The exposure was made In % 
newspaper artleie and came apparently with as stunning a shock to the 
directorate as it did to the fleeced shareholders; yet everything was wrong 
with the company from beginning to end arid no one on the inside 

seemed aware of it. 
The most Interesting feature of the swindle Is the system by which 

individuals were Induced to invest huge sums in Hcarst's music company; 
and that system still remains to be explained. 

, . —WIS’XIPEG FREE PRERfi. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a* 
Sa VkORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* U Oa* Rata Oaly Aaa Nata Bala*. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATT. 
Ohio, a chain of thtrti„ n. l>ir!i','il at 219 

W 9lh St.. .508 W. 9th St . 510 W. !»th St.. 
434 W. 7th St., 909 Vine St.. 617 Ulchmond 
St.. 4'27 Klohmonil 8t., 136 B. 9th St., 123 
Shlllilo IMacp, 916 M'alniit St.. .522 8y,amor<- 
St.. 11 and 13 W. Tourt St.. 510 Richmond St. 
Shnwfnik dcRiring room* try any of above. 

HELP WANTED 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^ 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaar. 

Want Small Tyrolean or Other 
novelty oc'n-vtT* for lilgh-ctan* cafe In 

FlorldaVi leading winter renort. Would al»o 
like to hear from munieal trio, dancing acta nr 
any act nuitaide for bigh-elaan cafe. Send 
photo* and name lowest salary for long aea- 
*on. THE MUSIC BOX CAFE. .535 Ninth ST,, 
North, St. retir*liurg, Kla. Noel A. Mitchell. 
Manager. 

Wanted—A-1 Pianist for Delft 
Theatre Orchestra at Marquette, Mlehlcan. 

Miiat b«, familiar with Schlrmer library and 
night reader. .Mao good on popular mnale. 
Salary, forty; aeven day*; three one-half houra' 
work. Permanent. Addrrns O. O. HOBN, Mu¬ 
nieal Director. 

Wanted — Fast Ground Turn- Wanted — Saxophonists and 
black-face comedian who can double on other 

Inntrumenta. An entablinhed aet with g,*>d 
route. Write all. .Send height, ^Iige, al*a 
photo. B. LOKAN, <k57 Cornelia Ave., Cbl- 
(Jige. III. 

LADY COKNE'nST AND. SAXOPHONE PLAY- 
er*. G. W., KilHi Broadway, feS-.X., New York, 

Wanted tor Novelty Act-Fe- 
male alhletleally inellm*! with little talent iim iheatem. I.atwr nee, Kan.: Marah^l Theater, 

by young man, , eraekerjaek aiTobal. who nn- .Manhaitan. Kan. E. B. MARTIN, S*'c'y lan-al 

bier Immediately for aerobatic tronpe. AL¬ 
BERT ACKERMANN, Wentmlnater Hotel, I'hl- 
eago, Illinoln. JanlT 

Wanted — Plantation Show 
(Ooloridl tor 16 week*’ travel by truck. C. 

E. HOGANS, 75 Cliesttiiit St.. Hamilton. Ohio. 

deratandn the tvmkinga. BILL BURKE, Bill- 
iMiard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

SHORT CAST SCRIPTS. COMEDIES. DRAMAS 
Tab Old*. $1 each. Send for new Itat. Ba** 

and Snare Drum, lAidle*’ Wardrobe, aize 38. 
HARRY OWENS, Arlington, lUinoia. 

.No. 2iat. I. ,5. T. S. B. Jan 17 

PAGE ORGANIST 'WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Ri.'e'rt Morgan nrgiinuian witli library to 

eii,> pleliira*. Play hot Jazz and play piano 
fur (K-i'a* oiinl vaud> vllli' and tab*. Wire loweat 
*a ary. NEWTONIA THEATER, Newton, la. 

NOTEl—Caaat All Ward*. Alta Oaiabiaad laittal* aad Noaibari la Omff. Fliara Tatal at Qua Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I WANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS DHUm- 
mer. with complete outflt, Ineliidin* Tymp*. 

Mu*t know how to uar them for flrsl-ela** pn-. 
tiir*‘ tb tier S eady p<i Itlon for fhe r'.git 
man. Wire M. T. VARNELLE. I.eader, Colonial 
Theatre. Bliiefli ld, W. Va. 

WANTED—YOUNG LADY SAXOPHONIST FOR 
Vaudeville .Let S»-nd phoio*. Will he re¬ 

turned C-BOX 633, care Billboard, Clnelnnai-. 

WANTED—YOUNG HUSICIANA DANCE, C^. 
cert. Either ae*. J. STANLEY CHAMPION 

Chieifo. Janlii 

INFORMATION WANTED 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
2* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Oa* RtW Oaly Baa Nat* Bitaw. 

WANTED—ADDRF8S WHITET LeROY ~ANT> 
Nick I.innedeeker. CLYDE RIALDO, Celum 

bun. Kanna*. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 25* 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

rifira *1 Oa* Rat* Oaly Baa Nata Balaw. 

NOTICCI 

A*Mrflaaaitali aadar till* NaU aatt B* taaRatg m 
laatraatiaaa aad Plata aaly, altbar arlatad. writtaa 
*r I* kaak fan*. N* ad* aaaaatad Mat attar artlalw 
far tala. 

Scientific Methods of Self-De- 
feuae. Boxing, Wreatllng, Jiu-Jit*u. Com¬ 

plete illnttrited booklet, poatpald, $1.00. Prie 
circular. KERB WADDELL, Champion Wre*- 
tler and 8e!f-Defen*e Expert, 607 Gearing Ave.. 
Pitt*barg. Pennnylvanta. Janl7 

CAN YOU DRAW! CHALK-TALKING IS 
ea«y and profltable. Particular*. TRUMAN'S 

STUDIO, Box TU2, PerryavlIIc, O. JanlT 

CARUSO SANG BEAUTIFULLY. TOU CAN. 
too (without teacher). Guaranteed proven *e- 

eret, eomp’ete, $200. SIMPLEX METHOD, 
4112 IlartfofU. 8t. Louia. Mo. Jan-Tlx 

FBEE! WONDERFUL NOVELTY “BBEAKS''. 
F.ncIo*e atamp. SILVERMAN, 2123 S. Lawn¬ 

dale, Chicago. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon 

»tnnt*. for $1.00. Partleultra free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Stndio, Othkotb. Wit JanlT 

JUST •WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
—A quick, eaay and inexpensive method of 

learning to play the Piano. Beidcrwelle'* Self 
Instructor In Plano Harmony and Ear Playing 
(copyrighled July, 1919) baa made if to ea*v 
to play by ear that it requlrca but a few day-' 
time—right In your own home. And the price 
I* only three dollars. Then our guarantee to re¬ 
fund your money if you are not *a1l»fled and r*'- 
tum the book within flve dav* nrotect* even 
this small Investment. HARMONY MUSIC CO.. 
5652 Glenview Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HOW TO GET ON THE STAGE. I'LL TELL 
yon. Just aend addreaa on postal card to 

NELSON STORE, Ml E. 4tb St., So. Bo»ton. 
M8«aachD*ctta 

MAKE MOVIES W'lTH ORDINARY KODAK. 
inuairated plan. 25c. GRAPHIC. 7 K igraff 

St.. Rocheater* ^New York. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
• rON SALE 

(Naart* N*w aad Cal Prl«d) 
da WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEU THAN 25* 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Baa Nat* Balaw. 

CHESTER MAGIC SKOP-^ANYTHINO IN 
Magic. Stamp for ll»(. Wc buy u*«d gn<«l-. 

4<V3 North State. Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS—NO MATTER WHAT 
the effect or act. write n< before you pur¬ 

chase. Act* designed to order. State fullv 
your exact requlr> ment*. Catalogue of original 
mental effect*, in.-. FDWARD FANLEY. 2.15 
Bnttlc* .Lve., Cnlumhua, Ohio. 

BROOK'S SBCAPE TRUNK. PACKED IN TAT- 
lor Trunk. $.•*•<*> fn^t $l.5n.on. Thayer'* 

Nc*t of Bole*. A3IMIO. Both new and r«'*l bar¬ 
gain*. E. A. DRUMMOND, Marion, Iowa 

MAGIO AND BOOKS. THOMAS BLANCH¬ 
ARD, Ilopkioton, Iowa. 

MAGICIANS' FULL DRESS COATS. $3.00: 
Veat*. $1,110; used Tuxedo Suit*. $15 »*>; Min¬ 

strel Suit*. $5.00. Men'* Suit*, good .•.in.lltU.n. 
$9 00. $10 00; Ovi-rcoat*. $5.00. $,3.**l: Evening 
I)r'**c*, $«.»iO. Stamp* for list. WALLACE. 
18*'l4 N. IlaNt.'d, Chicago. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
I* K255* CASH. NO AOV. LESS than 25* 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

rifart m Oa* flat* Oaly-B** Nat* Balaw. 

AUTOMATIC BASE BALL OUTFIT, MOVING 
Shooting Gallcrv Oiilflt. Cretnr Pmx-orn-Peanut 

Machine, enlarged No. alx. TUCKFR. 199 
West San Carloa Si.. San Joae, California. 

BOBBED HAIR GIRLS—NPW WAT BOBBED 
or long hair. Two in-nne Idea. ZTic. JACK 

ZIEGLER, 4407 Tower .Vvenne, St. B< r- 
nard, Ohio. 

MEXICAN TRODUCTS — SPECIAL MEXICAN 
Chile Kcana. to make Chile Con Cariie. Te 

lb.; Chile Powder, with Npice*. .5iie Ib. Stamp 
for price Hat. HILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO.. 
lairecin, Texas. 

OLD ‘THEATRICAL PROGRAMS FOR SALE. 
Here's an opportunity to add to your col¬ 

lection of programs. A descriptive list will 
l>e milled upon request. Addreaa T, O. K.. 
Box R72. rinclnnatl. Ohio. ^ — 

SACRIFICE 5.000 LIVE AGENTS' NAMES. 
secured In Derember, $4.00 thousand, type¬ 

written. PATT, leoS-X So. Ualatcd. Chicago. 

I 
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musical INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
rOH »ALC—WAMTtO TO BUY. 

t, WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *$•. 
S! WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 
' r.ur, it On. Rtto Only-B*. NM» B.Im. 

BAVD and orchestra INSTRDIEEHTS—we 
*11 iradf nnd npair nvnrjrlhln* In u»,*d In 

■l'*o rtrry llnp of n^w 
H .. r Inntruuipn''. RiK-Thir Hnxoplmr,*., 
r iiz l rUrlneU. Twllrr CUrinn., Wga Il.n- 

I itilwU I'riimn arttl Suppli*-*. H<-n<l for frrr 
• It'f of nbiillt new innfruiwnfn. ■•mo 
l, n.w ImlndinK thr followInK: Conn, Ulo 
Tn.MpI 'c»rT<d. Bb Soprano Sax»^tion«. naino 

I,. w with fln^ can**. SW' Otl; Biie»rh*T, lato 
m. xl*': "llTor platod, gold bell, pearl kej'. name 
i« n*w. In fine oaae, 1115.00; Courtol* Frenob 
lli>rn iaie pNton type. In F with Eh .llde, 

I'ke new. In good oaae. $T0 00; Ilarwuod 
LIto .s.i 'ptione, late model, allrer. gold bell, 

new. In ca<e. $'JO 00; Harwood Tenor 
j!,\. piione. Igtent model. In braea flni.h, p«‘r- 
f, , t .(inditlon. with ca«e. $«L5.00. Our catalog 
in.l free .ub'CTiptlon to 5fu«lcal Magasine aent 
to t'l who •■k. Bent rfialpp<-d repair ahop for 
hr»-K and woodwind Inntrumenta and complete 
Tiolln repair «hop and auppllea In the Middle 
\Ve«f. 'Ve are the original “rrofeealonal 
ll.iii»." in Kannaa City. CRAWIORD-RDTAN 
CO.. 1017 Grand Aeenue, Kan«aa City, Mo. 
•'IH-al with the profeaalonal honae.** 

CHROMATIC SCALE JAZZHARPS OR DTTL- 
clm ra I’layed with beater. Eaay to learn. 

Invaluable to tbosie learning piano tuning, be¬ 
ing alwara acceaalble for practle*. Great 

■fe.tlmoniain. RetalN. f27. Introductory price, 
fill $1 with order, balance C. O. !>.. exami- | 
natl.m F. M. REHFTTSS CO.. LaCrome. W.a ! 

ENGIISH SAXOPHONE REEDS —-TWELVE j 
p.-rfect Reeda In every dogen. Each Reed ab- | 

aoliitely aplendid. Soprano. $1 6.5; Alto. $2.a<l; 
Me'.wlT. Tenor. *2 45; riarlnet. $1.25. Addrets 
ARDEN H. THOMAS. 835 Ridge Are.. N. S.. 
Pitiaburgh. Pa. 

MR. MDSICIANER — A.NO. 1 TROMBONE, 
Wiirlitier. BH flat, high or low pitch. Out¬ 

fit complete, cheap. BOX 814, Deaarc. Ark. 

EEAL BARGAIN IN USED INSTRUMENTS— 
Soprano, .Mto. Melody, Tenor Saxopbonea, 

Jth.Oit to SPYIOO. Itnffet, RnlxTt and Selmer 
Clarlneta, |rt5 00 to $05.00 Write for deacrlp- 
tire 11-t We carry complete line King Saxo- 
phnnea and Band inatrumenta. Gra* and Hodn- 
ger f arineta. Free trial on any new or uaed 
Inatrunient. Band and Orcbeatra Mu«lc of all 
publ.«hT« The Houae with I^ofeaalonal Sere- 
ice. KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO.. 1212 McGee. 
Kanaaa City, Mo. if 

TENOR BANJO. VE«A. REAL BARGAIN. 
FAYE FEAOANS. Peteraburg. Illinois. 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOR PROFESSIONALS. 
Read what well-known Yioltniata aay about 

them. Try them and you, too. will u«e no 
otbera. BERT BREHMER, Rutland. Vermont 

$$i.00 PIANO ITALIAN ACCORDION. MADE 
by Taolo Sapranl, 60 baaaea, flne rondltlon; 

otbera on band. Alao 1.000 other Mualcal In- 
atrumenia, all makea. Send for Uat. Write ua 
your wanta. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
South 2d St., riilladelpbU, I'a. 

TWO CLARINET*. B AND A. LOW PITCH. 
Frcnrh make, A-I con<J'*lon, caae Included 

Pr ce c. 0. D., $iiO. Thr*e-day trial. FRANK 
SACCA. Berlin. Maryland. 

MUSICIANS SERVICE 
•a WOSO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN !$«. 
•a WOSO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaaea at Baa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Music Arranged for Orchestra 
or piano. Reaaonable ratea. S. MITANI, 

417 Glt-nwood Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. jaiilO 

HARMONY XCORRESPONDENCE INSTRUO- 
tlon. 25c leaaon. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 2545 Cooper ATenue, Brooklyn. N. Y. I 
janlO' 

MUSICIANS — FEATURE OUR ^HROMATIC 
Seale Uulelmers Played with beaterv. Kaay 

to learn. Invaluable to tboae learning piano 
tuning, being alwaya acceHaible for praetlc«‘ 
Gnat tevtimonlala. Introductory price, |Ht. $1 
with order, balance C. O. D., examination. F. 
REHEUSS CO., I.a Croa«c. Wl« 

WANTED—BANDMASTERS. -WOODWIND IN- 
•'riinp nt l*la.vera and Traveling Uu'i> ian« to 

repveaent well-known Parla maker of muvlcal 
In-frumenta, Including Keedx for all Inatru- 
tti' nt,. Splendid money-making opportunitlea. 
Aa.ir.aa MANAGER. Room 16. 211 Eaat Slat 
btf. et. New York City. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR i 

YOUNG LADY, SMALL IN STATURE. NOT 
over 115 III'., aerobatlcally Inc.lned, to muke 

balliMin a'cenxloiia, parachute 1. apa. al-o learn 
plulform u rial act. Work the year round, no 
layolt'. Haven't elow-d In twenty- wo niontha. 
Now working Klurida all winter. Send photo, 
full deacrlptlon and luweat aalnry with ull ex- 
penaea drat letter. VINCENT BALLOON CO.. 
Itilllmard CinclDBatl. 

PERSONAL 
4t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Fiaart at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

JIM-JUST RECEIVED 4 PACKAGES. SENT 
robe. Kan-tana lovely. Orlo and Kniraa aick 

last week. 4-KE thanks. ANDERSON. 

SALES¥EirW ANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 75a. 
ta WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oa# Rata Oaly—Baa Nata Balaw. 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION 
M IMng $2. Seala .T.Wg) enveloia-s hour. Tre- 

mendoua demand; excinilve territories ava 1- 
able. RED-E 00.. Ihpt. MB, Culoiiial Bldg . 
Boston, Massachuaettr. jaD.TI 

DISTRIBUTORS ^SCREW-HOLDINO SCREW 
Ilr.ver. Ilandle-t tool evi-r invented. I'n 

limited market; exrinsive territories; h g rep,-at 
warnings. Write COBURN TOOL, "OOM Boyl- 
iton, Boston, Mas'achuaetta. JanSl 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
<a WOBO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at On# Rata Only—Saa Nota Balaw. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
Banner', at greatly ri d eed price' If you 

order now. Send dimen'ions for prices Iind 
ciilalogue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC 00., Omaha. 
.Nebraska. Jan.H 

SATEEN SCENERY BARGAINS—STATE SIZE 
dealred. M. DENNY, 5701 Cherokee Ave.. 

Tampa, Florida._ jan2t 

VENTRILOOUISM — POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
to make yon a Ventrilo>|uist in ten les'ona. 

Hear free demonstration of vole- throwing by 
MARIE GREER MacDONALD. Wor d's Great¬ 
est V> ntriloi|iiii.t. 2(t28 Madison St., Chirago, I I. 
Catalog mailed_ feb21 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISai 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

figara at Osa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw^_ 

AUTOMAnC FISH POND. NOVELTY BITING 
Ki»h; Fnn House, with or without ten!; Me- 

ehanical Shows hnllt t.> order. RAY SHOW 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE, 1339 S. Broadway. 
St. Louis, Ml-aourl. 

WILLIAM ARCHER 
AS A dramatic critic 'William Archer's fame will rest upon the loyal 

and laibktantial service he rendered to the "New Comedy" of the 
IhSOn and thereafter. When he beftan his weekly articles In 1884 

the English drama was still under the domination of the p.-seudo-Shake- 
fpearean tradition of many sc« ne.a and rhetorical dialog. Two of the 

greatest poets had failed to relnvlgorate It, tho both Browning and 

Tennyson pos.'essed marked potentialities for dramatic expression. So 
far as the English drama was modern It was modeled on the French— 

and oftenest taken from It bodily. Archer saw the dawning of a new 

d.ay. With Ib.sen the so-called realistic movement conquered the theater 
and did it in the person of a dramatist and technician who stands among 
the best of all time. Familiar with Norwegian almost as with his native 
tongue. Archer translated Ibsen, prose and verse, and applied the standard 

thus erected to the plays of his friends and comrades of the English 
theater. 

His chief constnictlve work was done from 1903 to 1907; the five 

volumes of The Theatrical World, in which he assembled his articles, form 

a body of dramatic crltlcifm unexampled in English literature. He 
presided over the dramatic birth of Pinero, Jones and Wilde wMth all the 

hopeful solicitude of a family doctor—and something more than rigorous 

technical skill. In brilliant ease of style and in wit he was exceeded 
by A. B. Walkley; but no English critic ever surpassed him in profound 

knowledge of the drama and respect for it, or in catholicity of common 
sense. He continued on The World of London until 1905, and thereafter 
wrote for various papers, ceaselessly prophesying the triumph of Shaw 
and ably assisting at the advent pf Stephen Phillips, Barrie and others. 

But in later years his influence waned—or perhaps it was only his Interest. 
The 1890s produced a body of dramatic literature comparable to that of 
the eras of Sheridan and Goldsmith, of Wycherley and Congreve; but 

with the passing of StevAen Phillips the hope of a poetic drama was. 

gone, and with the secure establishment of Shaw and Barrie, each master 

of a unique style and a personal technique, there was little scope for 
constructive criticism. Archer’s volume on Playmaking (1912) is the 

best technical treatise of its kind in the language, at once profoundly 

psychologic and flexible in its sympathies; but it is Indicative of the 
progress of the drama that it is addressed to aspiring youth. 

Upon quitting the critic's chair Archer did magazine work, traveling 
widely, especially in the United States, which he appreciated keenly. 

During the war he rendered valiant service with his pen. But his last 
love was his first. In his youth he had undertaken a romantic melodrama 
in collaboration with Bernard Shaw—and was never more amusing than 

in his de.'criptlon of how he saw it transformed by degrees into that 
somber socialistic tract. Widowers’ Houses. In 1921 he produced a melo¬ 

drama all his own. The Green Goddess. This has been widely appre¬ 

ciated for its thrills and for the opportunity it gave to George Arliss; 
t^t in its way it was distinctly a work of art, richly colored in character 

and atmosphere and with a touch of liberal patrioti.sm in its outlook upon 

the British Empire. —NEW YORK TIHES. 

DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
ayatem for all a’orea. ^Vb'oluto protection; 

Immediate •al.-ak Tr«-meni1oii» earnlnKs. MIL- 
lEN MFG., Dept. LB, lOo Boyl'ton, Bo'ton. 
Ma»'aehii'etta. _jiinlt 

BELLS AT SIGHT—PRINTS MERCHANT S AD 
on v«rai>piii* paper, aaek'. blott r<. lioxea, 

etc. Gi'kI epnimi'-lon eollecteil with order. 
AUTOMATIC AD-STAMPER COMPANY, Jop¬ 
lin. Mla'oiirl. . 

ACTS SCHOOLS 
1. INVFRTMfNV) 
!* S25®- C*SH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 78*. 

WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TOP MOUNTER for HAND-TO-HAND BAL- 
an.lnK. Weight. 110 to 115 Ib'. G.'al ama- 

t'lir CARLOS. 134 North 
Ofhard St.. Wallingford. Conn. 

^^^TED—PARTNER. LADY 8IN0ER. FOR 
8eolrh IrUh playlet. I■;\perl*nc‘»•d 

anderllie biiiaj ainger. Age between 35 45 
j'oaiy 'late all partiriilara In flr't letter. .s.-nd 
u. t photo. FRANCT8 X. HENNESSY. Bill- 
°“«M. llii.T Broadway, New York I'By 

I-*DY. SMALL STATURE. LIGHT 
make ballnon aaeenaoo'. pnrn- 

leap*. Florida all winter. I ner r e’o.e. 
CPiL’’".'''''"'**''' letter. EARLE VIN- 
cent. Miami. Florida. 

**AN. 6 FT., 6; CAN SING. TALK 
v. I,' piano, experienced tab., dealrea 
rV,. o’?,'.'? ‘’•Ttner. either aex. C-BOX 686. 
«re Rlllboard, New York. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCIN6) 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 7Se. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
Na a4vartlflaa aeoaptad far laiartlan aadar 

-Sabaali" tk»t rafarg ta lattrurtlana by aiall ar aay 
Tralalag ar Caarlilaf taatht ky wall Na a4a ft 
Mtt •r •Ityt Th# ••fy wiift b# •••• 
Rata ta Srbaala ar Sto4lat and ratar ta OraMttla Art. 
Mull* aad Oanriag Tauakt la tha Studia. 

Fiaura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaat. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY-Do you want to win aue- 
raai on the ata.e. a at wralsh and fame? Tha Hir- 

aey TStomai maii.ot li the aureat way Rrery iiyla of 
da- Inr laiiiht Soft S*-or B.irk and Win:. Bcren- 
trlc Wilu-rog, <*panUh. Jigring. Tripla-Rattla. 
Rpliti A.-rohalir. el'. Berlnner* trilnnl until ready 
for tha aiara p.KtkInti by my arency a-d afflllatlona. 
Wa fife no dlplemaa. but laoi# eontrarla Initead 
spedal It-me Mall Courre Study. S-'ft Shop, 
ao.l WInr Walta-Ooc ll.hh aarh: thraa for 85 00 
Send money ord-r. atamtw. ra'h ot chenk. HARVEY 
TltfaMAS ntvnvo SCHOOL, Sd Floe*. 59 K Van 
Burtn 9t.. Chlcac®. , ocl7-19J5 

BAT LOON, 60-FT; PARACHUTE. ZS-ET. BOTH 
U'ed aeren tlmea, gi',d a' new. $itN).00 takea 

outfit. EARL VINCENT. Bllllxiard. Cinelnnat!. 

FOR SALE—SLOT MACHINES. FI'VE AND 
fwenty-flve-eent play. Jeniiing' ni.ake. .Ad- 

dreaa H. E. SPANGLER. 823 ITaxt ITiiladelphia 
St.. York. Penn'ylTanla janl7 

FOR SALE — TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK, 
good eomlltion; Khaki Tent, good.ahape; Band 

Organ in Ford truck, ino pair Chleago Skate'. 
I have over 11,IKK) In thi' oiitflt, w II 'aeriflee 
for Sl.raiQ. S. B. ANDERSON. Madl'on. Ind. 

FOR SALE — TWELVE-HORSE. PORTABLE 
Kentnek.v Derlw. p,Tfect tneehanlcal cond tion. 

Write LOUIS SCHEINER. 464 Washington St., 
P«»rtl4nd. Or-gon._JanlT 

WHIP FOR SALE—GOOD RUNNING CONDI- 
tlon; ni'W Ell Bower I'nlt. new rover', new 

cable, $3,250 00. .\Iao one Wurlltx r Band Or¬ 
gan. Style 14d. used two seaaona. giKvl an new. 
S'ddi.OO. Six i^ith A Smith Aeroplane Boata at 
your price. C. MILLER, 427 W. 57th Blace, 
I’hbtago. llllnola.__ 

50 FLAT FOLDING CHAIRS, $35.00. H. A. 
GLASS. Olden. Mbaonri. , 

SONGS FOR SALE 
8a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS«. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
_Fiaura at Oaa Rata Oaty Baa Nata Balaw_ 

•■HOKUM BONOS." LIST FOR STAMP. VIC 
ROSS, Brockwayville, Ba. JanlO 

NOTE—Cauat All Warda. AIM CaaibiiMd laljlala ud Nwabara in C«ay. FIfara Tatal at Oaa Rata Only- 

IN ANSWERir^G CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Daaigaa, MaeRlaaa. Faraiulaa) 

8a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Baa Nata Ba'aw. 

GUARANTEED MACHINES, $2.50; S'WITCK- 
board Kheoatat, $2.50; 30 new Bhotos. $.3.30; 

20 Sheet', 18x24. $'■ OO. New prjee Hat fr,-*. 
WATERS, MFG., M50 Randolpb, Detroit. 

Jan3t 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS./ 
WAGNER. 208 Bowery, N-w York. ir,arl4 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES — ILLUSTRATED 
eutalogii- free WM. F0WKE3, UliUi Jolin 

It., Detroit, Alichigun. jan31 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

8t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

TENTS—30x50, 30x60 OR 40x60, ROUND OR 
square end. 7 ft wall, push pole, cheap. 

R. A. HUMPHREYS’ SONS. 1019 CallowhiU 
St.. Bhllad^^■!lia. JanlO 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Ij Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad- 
j Terrising, (^>mmerci8l Printing. 4342 N. 

Robey,. Jaii24 

Job Printing, Neat Work, At¬ 
tractive display. Send for price lift. AR¬ 

THUR BROS., 5100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
JanlT 

IILook! 250 Colored Bond Let- 
j terhead*. prepaid, $l.f4); Envebqtea, name 
price. Blue. I’ink. Cannr.v. Goblenrod. Green. 
Kamplea. 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, 
Ilopkinton, Iowa. 

Tack and Window Cards, 14x 
22. $3.50 per 100. Two colora. $5.00. 

Modem Equipment. Skilled Employeet. Na¬ 
tional di'tributom. Speeiuliat'. Addreaa the 
offlee, 112 West 8th St. OVERTON SHOW 
PRINT, Cinciunatt, Ohio. 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5, Any 
printing, caah with order. l.OOO for $1.25. 

Prompt delivery. ANDERSON. PRINTER. Sth 
and Blum, Cincinnati, Ohio. Reference, Brigh¬ 
ton Bank, Cincinnati. JanlT 

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $5. 5,000 
9x12 Heralds, $10. (Jnick aerrlce, WILSON 

PRINTING CO.. Michigan City. Ind. jan24 

! ATTRACTIVE PRINTING—250 LETTERHEAD* 
and Bnvelopea, neatly jtr.nted, $2.50; 500, 

$4.50, postpaid. COLE BROS., 400 South Hal- 
sted, Chicago. Jan31 

I BEST PRINTING—1.000 6x9 HERALDS. $1.25; 
j 5,U00, $.5.00; 5li0 2x2*5 (iiim Lab*-ls, $1.25; 
I 100 nammermill Btmd Ls-tterht ad' and 100 good 
I grade Envelo;'-', $1.10. prepaid; 100 Carda, 35c, 
I prepaid. NEWS. Soperton, Georgia. 

FOR A DOLLAR BILL 100 LETTERHEAD* 
•ad li)0 Envelopes; 100 Card'. 50c. prepaid. 

CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. Station A. 
! Columbas. Ohio. JanlO 

YOUR BEST BET FOB SWELL STATIONERY. 
KING PRINTERS, Warren, Ill. Sumpiea 

free. 

I 250 EACH FINE S'.ixll LETTERHEADS AND 
I FJnvelopes, $.3.(81; .5ii0 either. $2.65. Theatrical 

forma. TODD PRINTING CO., 19 East Sec¬ 
ond St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

; ISO EACH LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES, 
on 20-lb White liaianierniill Bond, printed in 

blue ink., $173. CARLSON PRINT, 8743 Ea- 
aex Are., Chicago. 

500 ’’NEARGRAVURE ” PRINTED LETTER- 
heads-Knveiupes. $1.73, {lU'tpaiiJ- SOLLl- 

DAY'S, Knox. Indiana. JanlT 

5.000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $5.00; 1.000, $1.80; 
l.iWit la-tterhead' or Envelop a. $.3.00. NA¬ 

TIONAL PRESS. 215 W. 113lh, New York. 

200 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR CARDS 
absoluti ly fre- . if you order our "Wonder 

Set”, $1.98; (Tinting in two colors, $2.83. pre¬ 
paid. C. O. D. Samples, 10c. CONCERN, 
Gowrie, Iowa. Jan24 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN I5e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Mta Balaw. 

$25.00 CORONA. 'VISIBLE PORTABLE TYPE- 
wrlter, flne ^uidition, eo't S.Vt.oO, other 

makea on hand. * Send for It't. WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP 20 South 2d St Phllad Iphla. Ba. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

fa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 7^ 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at On* Rato Only—B«liw 

Arcade Machines in Unlimited 
I nnmbera wanted. Higher prhe im’iJ. L 
NELSON. 92 Brinee St . New T -'k C > J«’-*-4 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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Highest Cash Prices Paid For 
^ aied MoTinf Plrtur* Macbln^t and all aqalp. 
mrnt. What bava_too (or aala? tCOHAKCH 
THEATRE 8UPPLT 00., 724 Soatb Wabaiih 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

Wanted Arcade Machines To 
bar (or rash, jteiul particulars. K. OOLD- 

fiTEIK, 122 Van Kuren 8t., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2^ 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRS^T LINE. 

Filura at Oaa Rats Only—Sea Nats Balaw. 

.\Tc., (’hlrago. 

Wanted to Buy—Coin-Operated 
Scales o( all kinds, any quantity. Price 

right. HERBEKT OSEABOK. 222 Fi(tb Are., 
N., Troy, New York. JanlO 

lIOHr FOR PROJXCmOV. BEST 
Pastils. 821 Spring Street, Peoria. 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov¬ 
ing picture projectors sold at lowest prices. 

Movie Cameras, $40.00; Tripod. $20.00; new 
Motw-Drlven Salt Case “ttrojector. $7."><>0. 
W’rlte for bargain prce list K. RAT. R2l 
f*i(th Arc.. New York. JanSli 

iniBols. 

KEW FIIK EXtHABOE OPEMINO IK SOUTH. 
rrn city will buy, subject to screen examloa* 

tlon, up to 1,000 reela o( Western Peatnres and 
Bramaa; one and two-reel Weatema, Comedies 
and Scenics. ^.Must be In A-1 condition with 
plenty of good mper. Subqilt Hats and pricea 
to BOX C B79. e.ire p—*-—-- ■ -- 

Wanted—Exhibit Supply Co. 
Bnll-Eyed Ball Gam Vender. EDW. (HABX) 

BOUIEB, 89.'t Noble Are.. Bridgeport. Conn. 
JanlO 

TILLIES PUNCTURED ROMANCE. SIX 
reeli, brand mw print. wonder(uI road show 

outfit, loads of paper, beautiful lobby boards. 
P^eryihing new, r ady to take the road. Bar- 
caln (or quick sale. TENNANT, Arnolds Park, 
Iowa. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Powers, Simplex, MoAlogrsph. 

Edison, Royal, Monanh. .Mso Acme. DeVry. 
liolmes, American Suitcase Portable Machines. 
.\U theater supplies and equipment. Get our 
prices first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Trnn. Jsn3l 

BiUboard. Cincinnati. JanlO 

SPOT CASH FOR DeVRT AMD ACME MA 
chines. Every letter answered. Prompt at' 

trntlon. 6R0BARICK, Eidridge Park. Trenton, 

FARMS WANTED—DIRECT PROM OWNERS. 
Hundreds of buyers will locate anywher*'. 

Give lowest rash prices and particulars in full. 
Write HER8CHELL BOGGESS, Greenville, Ky. 

TWO* ONE-REEL COMEDIES AND A TWO- 
reel Western, $12 per reel, or will exchange. 

No Junk. CHAS, UMES, Tylertown, Miss. WANTED-^THEATRE AND TRAVELING MO. 
tlon Picture Outfit, Films and extra Heads 

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 400 West MicU 
gin Ktre't, Doliith, Mlnnesoti. 

FOB LOTS. ALL KINDS. ANY AMOUNT, FOR 
rash. 88H., lOnR-B So. Halsted. Chicago. 6-REEL •WESTERN CR DRAMA 

SliiPi'lng Cas«', $11; Comedy, 
We. kly, $.3.^ RAY, .324 Fifth Ave. Large Stock Rebuilt Machines, 

Powers, Blmplex, 3fotlogrsph. Monarch, Edi¬ 
son. Royal, etc. I'-ed Op. ra Chairs, Rheostats, 
Compensarcs, iiorfable maehlnes, all mikes. 
Write for bargain list. MONARCH THEATER 
SUPPLY CO., 724 South Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. Jan3I 

WANTED—C. U. CHAMPION POP CORN MA- 
ebtne. FAMILY THEATRE, Albion, Mich. 

JanlO 

WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOT. 
Ing Picture Machines, Opera Chairs, ete 

What bare you (or sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., S44 S. Wabash Are.. Chicago, III. JaolOi 

450 REELS. INCLUDING BIO FEATURES 
w;th paiKrr, Comedy, Westerns, Scenic and 

News Reels. L,ate bargain lists readv. NA¬ 
TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 4<rj West Michigan 
St , Iiiiluth, Minnesota. 

WANT MILLS 25c DEWEYS. TOTEM NOV. 
EITY CO., Aurora, Illlnola. Jan.31 

CAMERA, 200-FT. UNIVERSAL, ZEISS LENS. 
Tripod and two Ca*ea. B, WRIOUT, 1"23 

lilnn St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—SEVEN HIGH BLUES AND FIFTY 
by btmdred Tent. GEORGE ENOESSER, 

Coatea Honse, Kansas City, Missouri. 
FOR SALE OR TRADE-FILMS 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRAC3IVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at Oaa Rata Oal>—Sat Nsta Bclaw. 
INDEPENDENT PICTURES. USED MACHINES. 

SOI Munford Couri, Kansas City, Mo. JaD24 WANTED—TENTS, CANDY FLOSS 
chine*. Anything In concession line, 

cash. R08ETTEB. Albany, Ohio. Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Complete In three reels or fl>e reels. Uncle 

Tom's Cabin, five reels. New prints only. 
MOTSCO, 724 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

JanSl 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, SCREENS. 
Portable Projectors, Stereoptlcona. Spot 

Lights, Booths, OjK-ra Chain and everything 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
S44 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, II Inois. JanlO 

WANTED TO BUY—CHARACTER WAX FIG- 
orea. Send list and complete d' scriptlon. with 

price E. H. KAISER, 6iil8 Dorchester, Chicago, 
lUlnait. 

Rajah Ig a native of Columbus, which 
Is partially responsible for his remark* 
able run there. He is at present touring 

Southern Ohio to good returns. 

Magic Notes 

I.lppinoott, the magician, and hit tal¬ 
ented assistant, Maxine Williams, are 
one of the features with Amsden and 
Keefe's musical comedy, now playing Qus 
Sun Time. Both are appearing In princi¬ 
pal roles in the pmductlon as well as 

offering their mysteries and illusiona. 

SACRIFICE SALE MOVING PICTURE ACCES- 
sorles, Plano*. Machine*. Films, ss-orted sub¬ 

jects; 2-re.l "Satan on Earth" Irel'glout), sell 
or rent. Send (or list, HARRISON, ^06 White- 
side St., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

TRADE 60 REELS. GOOD CONDITION, 1, 9. 
5-reelprs, for Folding Chair*. Marquee, Re¬ 

served Masking. TEXAS SHOW, LlTlngston, 
Texas. 

WAITED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVnTED) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«i 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleera at Oaa Rats Only—Saa Nats Balaw. 

Wanted — Partner for Motor¬ 
ised Uncle Tom Show under canvas. Must 

have conpla thousand dollari. Bank refereneet 
given and required. Addreaa O-BOX 687, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ROME AND THE MOVIES 
Roms, the Etemal City, home of 'Western civilisation, is getting » 

taste of American movies, seeing for herself how generously the 
people of the world’s richest nation contribute to any project that 

means 'entertainment and amusement. Ben-Hur, a spectaunilar story. Is 

going Into the celluloid strip, to be unwrapped later to thrill for a few 

moments America’s millions of theatergoers, just outside the walls of the 
city that was once the home of Caesar 

Letters from American players in Italy with the company fUming 

the book to the homefolks at Hollywood, excerpts of which inva\jably 
filter into the press, contain Information indicating the venture deserves 

to be classed among the costliest in the hi.story of the cinema. It Is 
believed the project may run up to a cost of $2,000,000. These are actual 

and not press-agent figures. At this rate Ben-Hur must have a tremendous 

box-offioe appeal to pay Itself out. 

The producers went to Italy for atmosphere. To the layman no 
Other reason is quite apparent or Justified. But even in Rome it is neces¬ 
sary to create some atmosphere, and in this creating the cost is terrific. 

Just as the cost Is staggering to reproduce a part of Paris or Con¬ 
stantinople or Madrid in some part of California. First, it was necessary 

to sink wells to supply the movie colony, then a drainage system was 
essential. Huge studios, property buildings, sets. In addition to the 

Circus Maximum and the Joppa Gate—all incidental to true recording 
of the atmosphere of Ben-Hur’s day. 

One way wonder what Rome, %ge-old Rome, silent watcher of the 
Seven. Hills, thought as she saw all this going on outside her gates. 
Centuries ago she may have seen something similar. Awakened from 

drean« by the hustling of the movie makers, she may have visioned 
anothCT invasion, thought the movie camp that of an Invader. But Rome 
today comprehends the change that has come about In the civilization that 
started within her walls. She may not recognize the frantic endeavors 

of the movie makers, the frenzied movements of the puttee-clad directors 

and their megaphones, the calm and confident actions of the stars as 
factors in that civilization, but time enough Is being used in filming 
Ben-Hur and money enough Is being spent to enable the Eternal City 
to reconcile herself to accept this great American Industry as a by-product 

of the civilization for which she is to blame.—SALT LAKE TRIBUNE. 

George Bennett, magician and dealer 
In magical equipment, writes from Mans¬ 
field, O., that business for him the past 

few months h^’been flourishing. B<'n- 
nett reports tnvlng outfitted a number 
of prominent magicians who have played 
there, among them Blackstone. King 
Felton and Lippincott. 

l>oc Walker and Miss Tree, "the 
Wonder Girl,” are back In this (xnintry 
after a 14-month engagement in Aus¬ 
tralia. They have arranged to return 
to the Antipodes in November. They 
wjll present their mind-reading act at 
the F^ll Theater. Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Jan¬ 
uary 5 and will continue to play vaude¬ 
ville until October. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tU 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Flsar* at Oaa Rata Oaly— 8«a Ntta Nalaw. 

Hathaway, the Illusionist, booked this 
season to play over the Keith Circuit, 
has selected the high spots from his 

road show and is now presenting a blg- 
tlme magical act. Hathaway opens this 
week at the Globe Theater, Philadelphia. 
He recently finished an engagement at 

the Allegheny Theater in the Quaker 
City. 

Exclusive Film Stock—Bron¬ 
cho Billy lingle-reel Weitemf. new $8; week- 

liea, $4.00 poitpald. Call of the TVild, $r.5 00. 
Byea of the World, 7 reela, $100.00. Boom¬ 
erang. 7 rrela, $8.%. Child for Sale, .t reela, 
$50.00. Fairy atorlea, reiigloui aubjecta, 2- 
reel romediea and Weaterna, 5. 6 and 7-reel 
featorea, apeclal aubjecta. Life of Chriat, 
Uncle Tom’a Cabin, e'c. Complete Bat free. 
MOTSCO, 724 South Wabash Are., Chicago. 

JanSl 
King Felton, magician, now touring 

Oklahoma, writes that his show is play¬ 
ing to big business. He reqrntly en¬ 
listed the services of Chic Delmar and 
Mrs. Delmar, who. In addition to as¬ 

sisting in the Illusions, do a singing. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
Film money can buy. Wonderful aaaortment 

of auper-apeclal featnrea; Weaterna, comedlea. 
weekllea and eduratlonala. All the famhut morie 
alara. Prices rock-bottom. Boaters free. Your 
money's worth guaranteed. Genuine list free. 
MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tenn. Jan3l 

dancing and*talking act. 

Mrs. Carl Hertz will revive the illusion 
act with which her late husband had 
been identified for a number of years. 
Friends and admirers of the magician 
predict success for Mrs. HertR who 

stands in the front ranks of the female 
adherents of magic. 

Arnold De Biere has a law suit pend¬ 

ing in Germany In which he is charging 
.a prominent theatrical syndicate with 
breach of contract. De Biere is an 
American magician and Is widely known 
for his illusions and tricks both in this 
country and abroad. 

Kd W)mn recently negotiated for the 
purchase of two illusions from Houdlnl. 
They are Queen of the Roses and the 
Producing Camel and will be Introduced 

in the famous comedian’s next musical 
production. 

The Best of All Editions — 
Original five-reel Pa*«lon Play, Life of 

Chrlrt, Uncle Tam'a Cabin, Joaeph am) Bi* 
Brethren, Dante'a 1nfern<». Je»»e James, Cus- 
(er'a La*t Fight, Finger of .TuKtire, amt many 
Other big apeciala. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS. 733 S. Wabash .\ve., Clilcago, Ill. 

PICTURE MACHINES. 
Klidia, Limes, ere^t 

.Amsterdam, New Yorx. 

$10.00 UP; BIBLE 
ng. F. L. SMITH. M. P. ACCESSORIES 

SACRIFICING COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUT- 
fit. Power's Machine, Flhns, Acressoriea, dirt 

cheap. OROBARICK, Eidridge Park, Trenton, 
N' w Jersey. 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
I0( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at 0ns Rats Only—Sss Net* Btlow. BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
ems. S'nd for list. REGENT FILM CO., 

1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia, Pa Jan.31 25 Portable Cosmograph Mov¬ 
ing Picture Machines. New; motor drive; 

stereopticon attachments; Mazda equipped; 
sireen. rewlnder. lenses. While they la^t. 
$1<>.'>.0G. 2."> new nemi-portable Monarch ma¬ 
chines—choice calcium, Mazda fir arc attach¬ 
ments, screen rewlnder; complete ovtfit, $110.00 
Send $10 dejsislt. balance C. (). D. Examination 
allowed MONARCH THEATER SUPPLY CO.. 
724 South Wabash .We.. Chicago. J:iu31 

SIMPLEX. POWERS AND MOTIOORAFH MA- 
chinea Rebuilt. Fwst-class condition. Big 

bargaine. Second-hand Chairs, etc. Write us 
your need*. ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO., 
r>36 South Dearlsirn St.. Ch.rago, Illinois. feb2S 

FILMS FOB ROAD SHOWS—ONE and TWO- 
reel Comedies. We-terns. FRANK HUD¬ 

DLESTON, LucaiTtlle. Ohio. 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South. Thousand* of reels offered at $3..'')0 

per reel up Film for toy machines and home 
projectors. $2..'>0 per reel. Write for list. 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, 303 West 
Commerce St., San Antonio, Tt^ns. JanlO 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES. 
F'llins, Booths, Auto Generators, Mazda,/ .trc 

or Calcium Light: stereopticon* amt Slidis 
Bargain lists. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 
4fl0 West Miehigan Street, Duluth. Minnesota. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Opera Chairs, Fire-Proof Booths, Film Cabi¬ 

nets and complete Moving Picture Outfits. 
Write for cata ogue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. JanIC 

HANK MANN. COMEDY. 2 REELS, $8.00; 
Kathleen Williams, "1.3 Wcsttiound", 2 reels, 

paper, $12.<*o. single Comedies, $5.00 each. 
F. F. FORREST. Cabool, Missouri. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS Eric Dingwall, a member of the Psychic 

Research Society of London, is in 
America to investigate the claims of 
Margery, the Boston medium. 

Zanclg, telepathiHt, had h number of 
spiritualistic photographs t.uken by Hope 
in Crewe, Kngland. While quite ready 
to admit that the pictures are mysterious 

looking, Zunclg doth not, however, con¬ 
tribute the phenomena to spiritualistic 
agency. 

LATEST DeVRY.$150.00, 1922 RELEASE, COW- 
hoy King. Stars Big Boy Williams, $.50.00; 

• Life uf Christ and Jeasc James cheap. CYRILi 
JENNEY, 414 Jackson Ave.. Endicott, N. Y. 

5< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur« at Ont Rata Only—8** Nala Balaw. 
NEW 8TEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBl- 

tlon size, having imported French lens a. $1.5; 
nickel pirted, *1S; aluminum. $20; double dis¬ 
solving, $10; llo-vo t llhcoKlat. with arc oi 
TiOO-watt iiiazila burn r. $7. Illu* rations free. 
6R0NBERG MFO. CO., 1510 Jaek.*uD Blvd. 
Chicago, III., Makers. 

Wanted Motiograph Mechan¬ 
ism head. Must be A-1 condition. BEN 

BRINCK, West Point. Iowa. 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED 'WITH 
Junk nei'd apply for our lists. WESTERN 

FEATURE FILMS. 738 8. Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. 

PlIt ^FE and deal WITH THE OLD 
reliable. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tenn. 

In '.-usineM 15 years. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

NOTE—(>unt All Words, Alts Cambinad Inltiala aad Numbara la Caav. Flaura Total at Oat Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Aaron ft Kolly (Keith) Ottawa. Cm 
U. iolt ft White (Chateau) I hicafo « 10, 
Ahel. Neal (Orpheui^ Beattie; (Orpheum) Port- 

^,1*^”** Ffve^'(Pantagee) Befina, Can.; (Pan- 
l'ii;e!i) Sa«katuoD 12-14. 

of Harmony. Four (I.Incoln) Ma«anion. 
‘ 0. H 10; (Park) Younfatown 11; (I’aatime) 

Martin* Ferry 10-17. 
ft Adair (Orpheum) New York 8-10 

AHiir J'-an (Ori>heum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpbe* 
umi San Franclvco 12 17. 

Adelaide ft lliifhea (Keith) Waahlnfton. 
Ad er ft 'Veil (Palate) N'w York, 
tdoiia*. Three (Iluahwlck) Brooklyn. 
A*.'* Horeea (Hlpp.) New York. 
Ahearn. Cha*.. * Co. (National) New York 8-10. 
Ahern. W. ft O. (Ilarri*) Pityjurgh. 
\lha. Claudia (Rialto) Loulwlfle. 
AIhrlitbt ft Harie (Keith) Wlniton-Salem, N. O. 
AldrUh, Cha*. T. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col,; 

(World) Omaha 12-17, 
Alexander ft Peggy (Kearte) Charleeton, W. Va. 
Alexander ft Klmore (PantagiH) Taeoma. 

Wash.; (Pantage*) Portland. Ore., 12-17. 
Alexander Bro*. ft ETelyn (Orand) ETanavllle, 

Ind , 8-10. 
Alexander ft Olaen (Broadway) New York. 
Alexander ft Field* (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

tagea) Kanaaa City 12-17. 
.Ulan. Ed. ft Taxi (Majestic) Bpriagfleld. lU.. - 

8-10. 
Allen ft Candeld (Rialto) LonlaTllle. 
Allen. Major Jack (Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Allen. Billy. Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Althoff Siatera (Pantage*) VancouTer, Can. 

if CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Address EDW. S. KELLER. 

Palace Theatre Bldg.. New York. 

AU'hooso Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Amac (Palace) Chicago. 
Amtrath Sister* (Palace) St. Pan! 8-10. 
Amaton ft Nile (Orpheum) Oakland, Oallf.; 

(Golden Gate) Ban Franclaco 12-17. 
Amoro* ft Obey (FnlTon) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Anderson ft Grarea (Pantage*) Ban Diego, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beacb 12-17. 
Anderson ft Bnrt (Hill 8t.) liOa Angelea. 
Anderson Girl* (Pantnge*) Spokane 12-17. 
Andrx'saon*. The (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Angel ft Fuller (Greeley Sq.) New York 8-10. 
Annette (Colonial) Lancaitec, Pa. 
Antique .Shop (Majeatir) San Antonio. Tex. 
Apollon. I>. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 12-17. 
Ar*ki«, Tan (Central Park) Chicago 8-10. 
Archer A Beifnrd (State) New York. 
Arco Bro*. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Ardath, Fred J. (Wichita) Wichita Palla, Trx.. 

8-10. 
Arley*. Three ft a Half (llipp.) New York; 

(Rii(hwlck) Bronkivn 12-17. 
Arm*. Frinoet (Palace) Chicago. 
Armstrong ft Bloudell (Pantage*) San Fran¬ 

cisco 12-17. 
Arnant Bro*. (Prxx'tor) Schenectady, N. T. 
Around the Comer (Temple) Detroit. 
A*tor. A. C. (Pantage*) Minneapoll* 12-17. 
Atherton, Lottie (Grand) Macon, Ga. 
Atlantic City Four (Orjiheum) Clinton. la.; 

(Calumet) Chicago 11-17. 
Atwill, IJonel, ft Co. (Palace) (^Icago. 
Axiom, Ala. ft Co. (Palace) Brooklyn ^10. 
Aron Comedy Four (Keith) Culombna. O. 

B 

Babb, Carroll ft Loralne (Orpbenm) Dearer. 
Bragdon, Morrissey ft Co. (Delancey St.) New 

York 8-10. 
Baker, Doc. Rejpe (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Bsker. B.. Co. (Palace) Waferbury, Conn. 
Baker, Belle (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Balkan Wanderers (Grand) Atlanta. G*. 
Ball, R. E.. ft Bro. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Iiahnus, Irma ft Mllo (Loew) Montreal. 
Hankoff ft Co. (Pantages) Toronto. Can.; (Pan- 

tagr*) Hamilton 12-17. 
Banquet of Song ft Dance (Grtdienm) Ofden. 

Ptah; (Pantages) Dearer 12-17. 
Barnes. Waller (Strani) Stamford. Conn. 
Barrett ft Cnneen (Keith) Ix)weil, Mass. 
Barron ft Bennett (State) Newark, N. J. 
Rarriscale, Bessie. Co. (Orpheum) L^ Angelea. 
Bawy ft Rollo (Pantages) Paeblo. Col.; (World) 

Omaha 12-17. 
Barry. Mr. ft Mr*. J. (Bhea) BnlTato. 
Barry ft Lancaster (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 8-10. 
Bartlett*, .terlal (Pantageo) San Diego, CaBf.; 

(Hnyt) Long Beach 12-17. 
Basil ft Saxe (Majestic) Htlwankee. 
Batchelor, BlUy, Bero* (Grand) Bx^narllle. 

Ind.. 8-10. 
Barton Bros.’ Clrcna (Palace) Pittsfleld, Mata. 
Baye* ft Rp,.ck (Bijou) Woonsi^ket. R. 1. 
wsiley Twins (Bijim) Birmingham. Ala. 
Reek ft Ferguson (Orpbenm) Germantown, Pa. 
Beer*. !.«> (Keith) Columbus. O. 
B eson, Mme.. Co. (Keith) Boston. . 
Re'lclaire Bro*. (State) Newark. N. 
Hen<ier ft Armstrong (Psiaeel St Paul 8-10. 
^nnett. 8. (23d St.) New York. • 
"^"nett, Joe, ft Co. (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 

^10; (Indiana) Terre Haute ll-U; (Grand) 
LvtnavUle 1.V17 

^nsee ft RUrd (Palace) Peoria,-Bl.. 8-10. 
B«Tgni*n. Henry (Golden GJtte) San Fraaciaco; 

(Hill St » bn* Angelea 12-17 
Berk A Sawn (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Rerlo ntVng Girl* (Boulevard) New York 8-10. 
‘‘'”j*td ft Townes (Grand) e Brantrille, Ind., 

Bernard A Ferrli (State) New York. 
Bemird, J.. Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
"•■rnardl (CresrentA New Orleans. 
Rerren*. Fr d. Co ' (Palace) New York. 

8"io B) New TorJi 

Harry, ft Min (BIJon) Battte Oeek. 
ill*’!’’ 8-I®'- (Regent) Kalamazoo 11-14; 
(I’aliee) Flint 1.V17. 

* Quartet (Orpheum) Sionx City, 

B‘'tt* ft Partner (Capitol) Hartford. Conn, 
j' aailan ft White iMarylandl Baltimore. 
IJf* Flint (Keith) Ind'anapoB*. 
Big Boy, with A1 Jn)«on; (Winter Garden) 

New. York Jan 7. Indef y 
uiSIStrand) Stamford, Conn. 
Bill. GeneTleve ft Lo« (Pantage*) Spobsoe 12- 

Blrchman. Henri. Oreh. (Palace) Oraago, N. J. 
Bo^ (Varle) Philadelphia. 
Bob*. Three (Pantages) Uemphla. 

■_:_ ~_'_Connolly’^Ven/ich\T()5U) s"'’aeTeiand*" 
^ ^ ^ U Connor Twins lurpheum) rortland. Ore.; (Or 

'^r ’-DnilTF TIFDADTMFMTI \ MIffi KUU1L ULrAK 11ILIM, r,:.;:: 
(I L_:_j i] '""fk 8-10. 
_____ J Cooper, Lew (Pantages) VancouTer, Can. 

srC."^, Mb SF. ■VT'l'WrrW * "-K: j*--Corking Reene (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 8-10. 
Corwe.T, Ferry (Colonial) Erie. P*. 

re«j)ectfui;y rerusied to eortrlbote their I’ate* to thl* department. Routes CourMng Days* (^Keith1*VoIumt»« n" 
mux rei. h The HUItward not liiw than Friday of each seek to Insure im!>lic*tion. rt”"" . .p.. 

The Iimioard forwinU *11 mall to pp.fe-stnn* • free ti elur'e. Mrtntien of the profession are Invited. 
while 00 the tt«d. to luxe their mail fjrwarded In care of The Billboard, aud It will tu forwardoi promptly. ^ n, n 

When no date is given the week of January 10 is to be supplied. 

Pohemlan Nights (Breadtyay) Si'rlngCeld, Maas., Carr, Jimmy (Orpheum) Germantown, P* 
8-11*. - 

B<> •■mian Life (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. . a axBMWWB ^ ■ 
IhPger ft Norman (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. I |znD||| JL D| 
Bollinger ft Ke.vnolds (Palace) New Orleans. vmwma ■ 
Ronaui* (Temple) Boeheater. N. Y. Prmntlsi C#iaex)y-Sln*i*f.VI*lin la “FUN* 
Bond, Ru.xmond lllipp.) Clereland; (Majestic) ’ ' * " ■ 

Milwaukee 12-17. Carr, l-M lie, ft Co. (Majeatic) Little 
Boutli, 'V.ade, ft Co., (Opera House) Galyeston, Ark., 8-10. 1 

Tex.. 8-D». Car on. C. Y. (Proefor) Yooker*. N. Y 
Bnrdine ft Carroll (Dixie) L’niontown, Pa. Carson ft Kane (Playboase) Passaic. N J 

Cov ngtnn ft Kent (Auditorium) Quebec, Caa.; 
Pla'teburg, N. Y., 12-14; (Madison) Ooelda 
1.V17. 

Coyne ft French (Orpheum) Oakland, OkUL; 
(Orpheum) Fresno 15-17. 

C. R. Four (Urpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
8.10, 

Crafts ft Sheehan (Golden Gate) San Franclaco: 
(Hill St.) Lo* Angelea 12-17. 

Craig. Ritchie, Jr. (Palace) Springfield, Mas*. 
Graver. Connie (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

I A9A ^BDOI Cralg. Rltcble, Jr. (Palace) Springfield, Mas*. 
wMlaUL Qt lallwV Craver, Connie (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

‘T,. ■•i'S- * V"'" “““■ o 
r.f Oii’ r. T YAnk.» K V Cr.wloB A F.y. (Am-rtcBl N.w Tor, S-IO. 

Knrdtne ft Carroll (i/;xlel I ntontown, I’a. t arson ft ivane irlayoouse) 1 assaic. N J. 
Ikirdm-r ft B'lyer (Pantage*) 1‘ueblo, Col.; Carter, Louise, Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

(World) Omaha 12-17 
Bo.Atock'a Riding School (Orpbenm) Seattle; 

(Orpheuru) Portland 12-17. 
Bouncer, B.l’y, Co. (Hlpp.) Pottavllle, Pa. 
P.owcra, 1... Ri vue (Keith) Savannah, Ga. 
Boydell, Jean (State-Lake) Cliieago. 
Brack*. Five (Keith) 'Vasblagton. ~ , Brack*. Five (Keith) 'Vasblagton. ' , Casper ft Morrls-^ey (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Bradley A Stevc-i* (Grand) Sal Ins. Kan., 8-10; Casting Stars, Four (Rlveralde) New York, 

(Lincoln) Belleville, 111.., 11-14; (Orpheum) Castleton ft Mack (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Ilannihal, Mo., 15-13. Catalano, Henry, Co. (Pantages) ^nver; (Fan* 

Brady ft Wells (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la., tagea) Pueblo l->-17. 
8-10. Cervo ft Morro (Royal) New York. 

Braille ft Polio R'-me (Cates) Brooklyn 8-10. Chamberla'n ft Earl (Empire) Laxvrence, Mas*. 
Bramino*. The (Broadway) Council Bluffs, la. Chefalo (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Carson ft Kane (Playhouse) Passaic. N J. i’r* ^ /n aVv "’w 
Carter. Louise. Co. (Key.tone) Philadelphia. ' ‘“V* via 
Cartmell ft Uarri* (Majesty) Little Rock. .\rk.. ^'^2*)’/’ (American) New York 

8-10 H*iO. Y* 
Caru*; Emma (Pantages) .Denver; (Pantages) CTay. ft Co. (State) Memphis 

Pueblo 1V17 Cunningham, Cecil (Maryland) Baltimora. 

Caset.l-Ryd'eU Rerue (Strand) Gre. ntburf. Pa. To,* 
Casey ft Warreu (Palace) Cleveland. * McWilliams (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

Ca-iper ft Ylorrls-iey (Miller) Milwaukee, jx FSx*nf*f*A*x xrtnnn.nrJiA vo 
Casting Star*. Four (Riverside) New York. Curtis ft Lawrence (Pantages) Minneapoll* 12- 

D'.'rmond A Hunting (Poll) Worcerter. Mas*. 

Braille ft Polio Ri me (Oates) Brooklyn 8-10. Chamberla'n ft Earl (Empire) Lawnce. Mas*. S“}^’ 
Bramlno*. The (Broadway) Couneil Bluff*. la. Chefalo (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Breen, Harry (Majestic) UfUe Rock. Ark.. 8- C*““ D*rrow;. The (B?ge„tt S^ngflHd. 0.. t 

Brei^naa ft Winnie (Glob-) Philadelphia. ^ Chevalleri ArgenHno ft Alver* Daahlngton (Or* Sjyie2 %om'‘"Trto MontJ^!!’ 
Brewster, B., Co. (Palace) N w Orleans. pheiim) Mason (Mty, la. 
Brice, Lew (Orph-um) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Cheyenne Da.y* (State) Buffalo. 

pheUM) Vancouver 12-17. Childs, Jeanette (Orpheum) 0 
Brill. lloaF ft Buony (Palace) Orange, N. J. Ok.. 8-10. 

Darrows, The (Regent! Springfield. 0., 8-10. 
Davies ft Bernard (Imperial) Montreal. 
Davies, Tom. Trio (Princess) Montreal. 
Davis ft Darnel] (Coliseum) New York. 
Darla, Helene, ft Laughs (Stale) Newark, N. J. 

(Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Liuli 

DeRue, Frank (Cliblerella) Detroit. 
D»‘.xgon ft Mark (.Ccademy) Norfolk, V*. 

„ ■ ■ - Decker, Naney (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
H Decker. Paul (Orpheum) Omaha: (Hcniiep(n) 

, A .A.... t illnneapoli* 12-17. 
Send US your route for publication in thie list to reach D-Aimy. MarcePne (Keith) syraense. n. y. 

, _ — ir**i v-«i *11 Di-Glln ft Adams (Keith) Long Branch. N. J. 
Cincinnati Omce by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. HfJoti (Orpheum) Madison, wi* s-io. 

' ' ^ DeKerekJarto, D. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Del.ler. Joe, ft Co. (Pantages) Toronto. Can.; 

' . (Pantages) ITamiPon 12-17. 
wvsmav* DelJ.lr (Strand) 8h"n*ndo*h. Pa. 
NAIl^E.... *_ DeMarlo. Harry, ft Co. t-'lhambra) New To-fr. 

a DeNeppell. Mme., ft Co. (Majestic) SpringfIvM, 
Ill.. 8-10. 

DeSylVlS. J.. CO. (Hlpp.) YonngStOWn. 0. 
DeVrIe* Troupe (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

_ Deibrldge A Gremmer (Oese-nt) New Orleans. 
WEEK THEATER CITY STATE Dem.xre*t a Collette (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Vancouver 12-17. 
^enhv ft Dawn (Arcade) Jacksonville Fla. 

Denno Bros, ft Scanlon iPantages) Edmonton, 
• » * Can.; (Pant*^*) Calgary 12-14. 

Denyle, Don ft Everett (Orpbenm) Dea Moine*. 
la.. 8-10. 

Desvall, Olympls, Co. (Pantiges) Yancouyer. 
§ y K t'oa- 
' DevIlD. Joe, Toot* ft Pal. Hnlen ft Hortor ft 

AI Sweet’s Band (Grand) Fargo, N. D., ft- 
10; (Palace) Mandan 12-14: (Anditortam) 

■—Mile* City. Mont., 1.V17. 
Devoe, Frank (Orpbenm) Tnl«a. Ok.. 8-10. 
Devoy. Arthur. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. r*«. 
Diamond. M., Co. (Broadway) Phlisdelpbla. 
Disniond ft Brennan (Majestic) San Antoalo, 

Tex. 
Diane A Rnblnl (Kearse) Charleston. W. V*. 
Piers, D.. ft Bennett (Keith) IndianapoUo. 

^ DIgitanoea, The (Poll) Worcester, Maas. 
-——— ———— I —Dillon. Jan« (Academy) Norfolk. Ya. 

“ — A Dinii* "ft Belmont Revne (Greeley Sq.) New 
____ York 8-10. 

DItmar. Thai. (Temple) Delrelt. 
Briscoe ft Ranh (Imperial) blontreal. Chooe* Fables (Majeatic) Harrisburg, Pa. Dixie Four (Palace) Peoria. Ill.. 8-10. 
Broken Mirror tPalace) St. Paul'8-10. Christo ft Ronald (Keith) Portland. Me. Dixon. F., (N>. (Franklin) New York. 
Bronner CHeveland (Hlpp.) New York. Clair-, Teddy, ft Band (Palace) Chicago. Dodd ft Leader (Pantages) Beattie; (PaataSW) 
Brooks 'Phllson M Duncan (Broadway) PTilla* Clark. Wilfred (Orpheum) San Franclace; (Or- Vancouver. Can.. 12-17. 

delphia pheum) Oakland 12-17. Dolly ft Blllle (Shea) Buffalo. 
Brooks ft Power* (American) New York 8-10. Clark. Fuller. Co. (Loew) Fbrext Park, HI., Doner ft Berke* (Royal) New York. 
Brower. Walter (Rajah) Rending, Pa. 8-1® Doner. Kitty, Co (Keith) Washington. 
Brown ft Sedano (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Clark ft Cro*by (Gordon’s Scollay Sq.) Boaton, Dtwley, J.. Co (P.xiace) New Orleans. 
Bnnm ft LaVelle (Ornbeum) Galesburg, 111., Clark. Hughle, ft Band (Orphenm) Omaha. . Dooley ft Morton (Fordham) New York. 

g_IO ‘ Clasper, Edith, ft Co. (Orpheum) Joliet, HI.. Doro, Grace (Pantages) Denyer; (Pantagaa) 

Browne ft Regers (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. * ^ v o. v ■ » . 
Brownlee's Htckvllle Follies (Balboa) San Cl.xude & Marion (Orphenm) St. Louis. Dotson (Boston) Boston. 

Diego Calif 7-8’ (Snnbeam) I.o* Angelea Clayton ft Lennle (Binghamton) Binghamton, Downey ft Claridge (Hennepin) Minneapolis, 
ll-l”-' (Carni’en Lo* Angeles 13-14; (Dene) N. Y. Downle’s Circus (Oreenpointl Brookivn 
Oex-an’ Park l.'> 17 Cleveland ft Dowr-y (Palace) Springfield, Mass. Dreamy Spain (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagaa) 

Brunette Frltil Co. (Rialto) Lonisvine. Clifford ft Bailey (I-oew) Richmond Hill, N. Y.. Vaneonver. Can . 12-17. 

Bu'Ch / ft joy (T.vrlc) Fitchburg. Mas*,. 8-10; Cloutier-Patterson Co. (Temple) Detroit. Dugan. Danny. Co. (Bijon) Woonawket 
('State! Pawlnvket R I.. 1214; (IhAnklin Clowniand Dancer* (Academy) Norfolk. Va. Dugan, Tommy (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok^ 
Park) Dorehes’er Mas*.. 15-17. Cloyd. Comedv iPalr) Arcadia. Fla.; (Fair) Dunbar ft Adler (Pantages) Seattle; (P* 

Bnrt ft Boaedale Revne (Orpheum) St. Loula; W’anchiila 12 17 . n.x.kA.>, xci. 

Oex-an’ Piirk l.'> 17 ” Cleveland ft Dowr-y (Palaee) Springfield, Mass. Dreamy Spain (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagaa) 
Brunette FrWiI Co. (Rialto) Lonisvine. Clifford ft Bailey (I-oew) Richmond Hill, N. Y.. Vaneonver. Can . 12-17. 
Budd Riith (Orpheum! Frx*no. Calif.; (Orphe- 8-10. Dreon Slst-r* (Rialto! Chicago. 

iimi \neehs 12-17. C'lfford ft Grey (Flatbnsh) Brxxoklyn. Drew ft Valle (Majestic! Houston, Tex. 
Burke ft Morrixon (MaJ stlc) Johnstown. Fa. Clifford. J. J.. Co. (Lyric! Birmingham. .Ua. Drew. C. Co. (Grand! Slacon. G*. 
Rnriiam (L>ewl Montrx-al Clifton, HerN'rt (Majestic! Dallas, Tex. Driscoll ft Perry (Keystone! Philadelphia. 
Burn* ft Wilson i Majestic) (Jhlcago. Clifton, Margie (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) DiiBol*. Wilfred (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Paa- 
Biirn* Harry ft Co (Orplieiiik) Oklahoma City. Portland 12-17. tage*) Denyer 12-17. 

Ok ’ 8-10 ■ 'I Clinton ft Rooney ft Band (Miller) Milwaukee. DuCalion (Hill 8t.) Ix>a Angeles. 
Bu.cii / ft joy (T.vrlc) Fitchburg. Mas*,. 8-10; Cloutier-Patterson Co. (Tximple) Detroit. Dugan. Danny. Co. (Bijon) Wx>on*wket. W 1. 

('State! Pawlnvket R I.. 1214; (iSAnklin Clowniand Dancer* (Academy) Norfolk. Va. Dugan, Tommy (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok^ 8-10. 
Park) Dorehes’er. Mas*.. 15-17. Cloyd. Comedy iPalr) Arcadia. Fla.; (Fair) Dunbar ft Adler (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Bnrt ft Boaedale Revne (Orpheum) St. Louis; W’anchiila 12 17. Van.-xxuver. Can., 1217. 
(Palaxte! Chicago 12-17. Coakley ft Dnnlevy (.Mdine! Wilmington. Del. Dnval ft Symxmd* (Grand) Oshkosh. WI*,, 8-10. 
' Coates, Margie (Orpbenm) Kansas City; (Pkl- Dyer, Hubert, ft Co. ((irand) Atlanta, (3*. 

A ace) Chicago 12-17. _ 
^ Cxvdi'n ft Lnken (.\merlcan) Chicago 8-10. ^ 

Calte* Bros (State) M ■mphls,"'Tenn. Coffman ft Carroll (American) New York 8-10. Earl, Maude (BItoII! New Bmnawlek, N. J. 
Cameo Banibler* (Palace) Springfield. Mata. Cogley, Nick. Co (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. Earl ft Matthews (Sherlxtan Sq.! Pittsburgh. 
Cameron- Four (On'heiim) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Cole ft Snyder (Ketfb) Ottawa, Can. Barle. Emily ft Co. (State' Cleveland 

Dheum)’ Oakland 12-17. Cole. Veri (Majestic) »t. Worth. Tex. Bclair Twins ft Well* (Orpbenm) Boston 
Cam'lle Trio (Temple! Rochester, N. Y. Coieman, Claudia (Keith! Washington. Edwards. Gu*. Bxvue (Rialto) Racine. Wi».. 
Camob. 11 (>alg (Hennepin) Minneapolis’. (Pal- Cxxieman, Dan. Co. (State) Washington. Pa. ((.yO. 

^1 f-'hleago l‘’-17 Coleman’* Dogs (Keith) Philadelphia. EUlne * Marshall (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Cansino* The (Palace) Chicago. Coley ft Jaxon (Opera House) Galveston. Tex.. Elliott ft I.aTour (Englewood) Chicago 8-10 
Caprice ‘iLillet (Panfacesl Regina, Can.; (Pan- 8 10 ^ KHy lHarrl«> Pittsburgh. 

tages)* Saskatoon 12-11 Coll. Bud ft Ellnore (Victoria) New York 8-10. Elmore M Esther (Pantaeea) Salt Lake City; 
Csiit-iln K(<M (Poll! Seranton. Pa. Colleano (Irving! Carbondale. Pa. ^ (Orphenin! Ogden 12-17. 
rsirdn ft Noll xMellxa! Dii’In*. Tex. Collin* ft Hart (Or[>heum! St. Louis; (Palaxte) Elsie ft Paul«en (Pantages) Salt Lake (Mty; 

ace) Chicago 12-11. 
Cansino*. The (Palace) Chicago. 
Caprice B.xil-1 (Panfase*! Regina, Can.’, (Pan¬ 

tages) .Saskatoon 12-11. 
Captain Kldl (Poll! Scranton. Pa. 
fhirxlo ft .Noll (Mellia! Dii'Ins. Tex. 
Carleton.' Hiitnrt (Gates! Brox>klyn 8-10. 
(’arlUI- ft laimal (Irving! Carbundale, IM!. 
Carlisle*. Ttie ; MlniieaiMiI *, Minn 
Carmen. Frank ft Ethel (Pantagiea) Mlnne 

a|)olia 12 17. 
CarnixMly Danx'er* (Pantage*) IgBnxas City; 

(Pantages) .Memphis 12 IT. 
Carnival of Venice (Poll) Bridgeport, (Jonn, 
Carol ft Bing (Gayety) Boston. 

Milwaukee PJ-IT. 
Comtort. Vanghn (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Compliments of the Se*.«on (Aldine) Wilming¬ 

ton. D'-l. 
Condux'tor. The (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages! Begins. Can., 12-17. 
Conlin, Rav (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Conlln ft Glass (Majestle) Little Bock. Ark., 

8-10. 

(Orpheum) Ogxlen 12-17. 

MASKS. MSKE-UP. 
ETC Cr p Wl.s. »• 5»; 
XTisrsrter tt/i. I>res*. 
*2.00: F.-bOxsi *2 50 asi 
NejTO plain. 3C«: 1'"'^ 
7Je. A RAOCH. »-» 
Third Av*,. Msw Vsr*. 

/ 
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N fb! n»«k» iM» B Ft > KiO»i» I>n‘T»oi. . T*». r'ii:» ^Orund' klai-<in. Kanaat t".! 
i ui*'’-*-!. * Kaidw.c (I'alacrt ftrooklTn tf. in Mamtlon s- tMr. iK."’!.* « m.- rna' City. 
I.mm-It, L.ug‘W, Co. (Cal^’inl Nortbaini'ton. Hanipton. l^rl, tc Co. iFiati- Lak* ? Cbirato. Kara (I’aDtatrt' Ta'^oina Wa»h.. 12 l< 

J. A I •. K* t Lar^f^rtl. Kararai ff (Orphrunj I Portlaud. Or. ; (orpb» um) 
Ha., b K>. .Hull Kr.djr.'r.r' « • no . 12-14; K*n FraO' «-o 12 17. 
P«r.) MT)d-n 1". T Karim * b su-rr iJ'aEiaam.) EdmoBton. Can . 

Harmon & Sanda iKr:t.r( Ofawa. Can. iPan'ar‘-» Calyirr 11-H 
H/'ria ic Hollry (IKaM. i 'f loua b-10. KaroU liroa. (Amrrman N.-w T'jrk 8-10. 
Harr;a. Dare (B!alt''* CLlr«ro. Karanauafa. R'an (Kr!h> Cincinnati. 
Harria. Tal tOrpbrnml Orcaba. K' anc. U.rbard (K‘:tb( LowcU. Maar 
Harr.aonr. Tiir tlair; Ar'i^.a. fa.; <Fa.r) K.-anc & Whitney (RlTPrrldal New Tork. 

Waucbi;ln 1217. K«-{e. Zena (Opera Huoac) GalTcaton. Tex.. 
Hart ^ Helene (r'leaythl Atlan’a. Ga. *'-10. 
Hartley dc Pattwson (H.pp ) younyrtown. O- E*-ene tc WfUiami (Keith) Por'laiKl. Me. 
Harvard. Win fr' d & Hrut-e i World) Omaha; Keller S.-tera A Lynch (Wichita) 

M 

I • my. K , Co. (Palacei New York 
■••♦•fw. Koiir lOrpneunii ijaieainiry. Ill . 8-10 

Ijytll ft Herman (btaw) Nanticoke. Pa. 
..-nx.nd ft Grant (firand) M. L<.uif 
K an* ft Orth (Majeetin M lwai.kee, 
Evans. Bmeat. Co. (lO&tfa 8t.) Clereland 

FaraB'a. Baymond. Orch. (Weller) Zai-earllle 
O.. 8-10 

Faff ft White (Crea.-ent) New Orleana. 
t'alei.ni. Three (I'antafea) Ham.lton. Can. 
EaUt. A- ft G. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. T. 
1 arron. Frank (Majeatic) Houston. Tex. 
Fasbionrttes (Palace) Bt. Paul 8-10. 
Faulkner. L., Co. (Keith) Ctattanoofa. Tenn. 
Fay. Frank (Keith) Bor'OE. 
Feeley ft Valentine (Harrial Plt'shUTfh 
Fenton ft F >lds (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Ferfoaon. Dave (Orpbeum) Wlnnlpef. 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 12-17. 
Fern ft Marie (i olumb.a) Far Rockaway. N. T. 
Kielda ft Johnson (Orpheum | Omana. 
liDk'a Mtlee iMa)“et.c( rnicago. 
Fieher ft Horet (Hipp.) Pottavtlle. Pa 
Maher s. l>inMe. Jaxz Uounda (Btar) Pittsborf; 

Clereland 12-17. 
Fishter. Waiter, ft Co. (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Pitch's Minstrels (Edfemont) Ch*-fter. Pa. 

Pa'.'afeei Kaix^x (ity 12-1' 
Harvey. Morton (Tea-era) Camd- n. N. J. 
Have!. A ft M lEa'.-i Pi.-lad* Iph a. 
Hawthorne A Cook (T mple) l>et<viit. 
Ua.rden. Duutiar ft Hayden Pa.ace) South 

Lend, ltd . 8 10. 
Hayes ft L. Iian (American) ('hlcaro 8-10. 
Hayes. P.r« nt i Vlctor.v I Hol.voke. Maa». 

^ Bayes. Grai-e (Orjiimomt 8t L'-:;-. 
Ha.rea. Jaegue ipolit Bridjreje.rt. Conn 
Hayea. Ki- h* ■ Orjiheum) Freauo. (. a .f ; i(»rphe. 

uiu) Oakland 12-17. 
Haynea & Beck (K> ith) I> well, Mua«. 
Hajn -s. Mary (Keith) Ililladelpt a. 
Ha.vwm-d ft Chrl-it e (Orjihenmi N'w y-rk 8 ig. 
Hawklua. Lew (Poll) ^ranton. Pn. 
Heal.v ft Croaa (Aliiatnbra) N-w York 
FOaly. T. ft B (Keith) Syracuse. .N. Y 
■eath. Blossom, Orch. (K-lth) I>i'weii. Maas. 
iHsth, Bi^libT. Revoe (Earle) P*il’ade!pbla 
H ath. Frankie (State-Lake) Chicago; (orphe- 

um) W'innip* f, Can.. 12-17 

Mar'-elle Slaters i Englewood) fhtesfo S 10 
Mara ft Brantley ipaiilagea) Knn Fraor-aco; 

(Pan'age-i ].iis Angetis Ul-17, 
Ma-k. Ji-rry. ft Co. tt'olumbls) Davenpor*. la 

8 10 
Mack 4 Williams (F'lrtsges) Vam-ouver. fa 
Mack. Da ia. ft Co. (I'auta.-e*) Keg na. (an 

ipaniagesi Saaka'oon 12-14. 
Mak>r ft Bedford (<>rpbena) Seattle; (Orpin 

um) Portland 12-17. 
Mailen ft Case (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
MannlPf ft Glaas lOrphvum) W nnipef. Can 

W chl'a (Regent I New York 
Marcus ft B'Kjtb iPantages) Portland, Ore 
Marino ft Martin (Orpheum) Boston. 
Markell ft Gay (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 

Falls. Tex.. 810 
Kelly ft Dearborn (Playhouse) Ptasnlc. N J 
Kelly. Nora, Co. (8ts .) Wssalngton. Ps. __ 
Kenrttll, Byton ft Slater (Fulton) Brooklyn jo,_ to. (iTincesa) MontreaL 

8-10. , s .A Marlowe, Mary (Grand) St. Louis. 
Kennn, Ctas. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago S-in. ji,rtln ft Martin 'Majestic) Little Bock. Ark 
Kennedy, Harold (Paatages) ^San Franciaoo; 5.7 

(Pantages) L<s Angeles 12-17. Martin. Sarah (Lyric) New Orleans. 
Kennedy ft Mar’in (Pactagea) San Francisco Nile (Hipp.) Portland. Ore.; (H pp 1 

12 17. A Sacremento. Calif.. 14-17. 
Kennedy. Frances iKelth) Toledo O. Marston ft Manley (SUte) Buffalo. 
Kennedy ft Kramer (lleyti Loi-g ^ach. Calif-; jiartells. The (Pantagei) Toronto. Can.; (Pai. 

• Pantages) Kali Lake C.ty 12 tagea) Hamilton 12 17. 

Klt^bbohs ft Mahoney Pantages) Spokane 12- 

rugiet Bros, ft Both ‘^'^1 Evaii..^lle. ^‘(On^'.lmY’San Francisco; (Gr¬ 
ind.. 8-10: (Central Park) Chicago 11-14: 
(Ke^-e) Chicago lh-17. 

Flanhes of Melody ft Dance (Pantages) Pueblo, 
Col.; (World) Omaha 12-17 

Fleeaon ft Greenway (Ori'heom) Eanaat City; 
(State-Lake) Clu’ago 12-17. 

Fleming S-stera (Ke ti ) C' la tanooga, Tenti 

pbium) Oakland 12-17 
H'-'-tcr (State) Cl* veland. 

Kenny ft HolUi (Victory) Holyoke. Mata 
Keuo & *;reen iMaJestl. l Ksn Auionio, Tex. 
Keo. Takl ft Y'kl iPoll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ker.-nski, Vera (Wichita) WicUta FnlU, Tex.. 

8-10. 
Ki-tch ft W'lma (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
K-yhole Ksmeoa (T-mple) Detroit. 
Kicks of 1V24 (Victory) Holyoke. Ma«s. 
Klkutai Japs (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif.; (Gold¬ 

en Gate) Ban Francltco 12-17. 
Kliiiball ft troman (Opera Uooae) Galveston, 

lex.. 8 10 
H'-gedos, Margit (Ori'heiim) Vancouver, Can.; Kimberly ft Page (Hennepin) MlDoeapolla 

(Or;'henm) S*'attle )2-l 
Heider, Fred, Co. (JelTer-ioD) N' w York 

tagea) 
Mason ft Keeler (Shea) Toronto. 
Masters ft Grayce (Pantages) Spokane 12-17 
Mathleu, Joggling (Hipp.) San Francisco 8-1" 

(State) Oakland 11-13. 
Matthews, C.. On. (Colonial) Allentown. I*i 
Matthews, Shertls (Nixon) PbUadelpbla. 
Msxellos, The (Pantages) Denver; (Paattgesi 

Pueblo Ib-IT. 
Maxfleld ft 8'ob* (Majestic) Chicago. 
Maxine ft Bot'by (Hoyt) Long Beach, Caltf.. 

(Pan-ages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Mayer, Lottie. Co. (Pantagea) San FYanclseo. 

(Pantages) L>m Angeles 12-17. 
King ft IrvlD (Pantages) Lot Angeles; (Pan- jiru.nj., (I*antkgei) Tacoma. Wa.L 

tages) Kan Diego 12-17, 

Fl^xher. It, ft Mar.e (Kayhouae) Paaaalc. nend^raon. D.rk (KelTh)' W.^hlnitton 

Heller'ft Kiley (Orphenm) lyjs Angdvf;' (HIU Kirmey, Hubert. Innovtitluna (Strand) WaOi- 
Kt ) Los Angele. 12-17 

V. J. 
Klorems. The (Ma.’es'ic) Chicago. 
Flushing*. Four (Allegheny) Philade)phia. 
Poiey T^nir (Pamag*-*) Kan-iaa Cl'y; (Pan- 

tages) Mempi.is 12 17. 
Follls ft I>-roy • Pat.t.-'rev 1 Usmllton, Can. 
FoUis Giris (Lyr: ) Mobile, Ala. 
Kootllg!;' Fantasies (Kevenih Kt ) Minneapolis. 
Ford ft Price (Toege Kt.) Toronto. 
Ford. Ed (Palace) Waterbiiry. Conn. 

Ington. 
Kipl>en, Janet, ft Orch. (Strand) Owosso. M . h. 

8-10; iCapita!) Jackson 11-14; (Fuller) Kala 
maxoo ir-ll. 

Kirby ft D-Jval (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Kirkland, Panl (Coliseum) New Y'ork. 

.11. ...-.-v,.... -. .... Kivajet Sisters (Alhambra) New York. iieurmaiu a uaaes luiu ox.i j 
H Miltt ft Hartman (Cap toll Hartford. Conn. K.try ft Klgler Band (>=-andard) Phlla.IelpMa McFarlane ft Palace (12!ith 8t.) New'York 
H ckey Bros. (Pala.-e) New T.»k. Kicks. Let I Hoyt) L ng _^_a_ch, Calif., (i an- 4 Deed* (Franklin) New York 

ilcGlnty. W. W.. Co. (Albee) I'Torldence. K I 

Herbert A Neely (Kial’o) Kacine. WIs., 8-10. 
Herle n. Lillian (Maj**tlc) Houston. Tex. 
Herman, AI (Fifth Are.) New-Yoift. 
Herman Bros. (Avenue B) New York 8-10. 
H att, Ernest (.4r'-ade) Jacksonvl ’e. Da 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 12-17 
McCane. Mabel (Orpbeum) Vancourer, Can . 

(Orpheum) Seattle 12-17. 
McCool ft Belli, (Slat 8t.) New York. 
MrCunoagh. C. (Jelferaon) Auburn. N. T 
McDsvltt, KeUy ft Qu:n« (Victoria) New York 

8-10. 

McDonald Trio (Orpbeum) Boston. 
McDonald ft Oakes (Dill St.) l*oa Angeles 

Hines, Harry (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
pi.eum) Lof Ang'-’ea 12-17 

Hodge ft Lowell (ll joti) B rmlnghsm. Ala. 

tagea) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Klasa ft Brilliant (Loew) Montreal. 
Klein Br**v, (Majestlci Ft Worth, Tex. 

'''’im)*wfMliHg*^‘'ca‘n‘'‘“ 12^17''“****“’'"' 'Orphe. ^ Lambert (Broadwiy) Asbur, Park. Kola. Sylvia (Allegheny) PblUdelphla. 
um) Winnipeg, tan., 12-17. _ , N J Kraem'-r, Berdls (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

Fortnoe’lo ft Clrlllno (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
For A -tran iKevtntb 8'.) Minnegfe^la. 
Fox. Will, ft Oo. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Fraley. Buib ft Barry (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mavi.. 8-10. 
Frank.in. Kargeant (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Frawby ft Louise (Goid-n Gate) Sao Francisco, 

(Ovpfaeum) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Fre* man ft Morton (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Fr dkin ft Bb'-da (Keith) (^IncinnaM. 
Fr.< dland. Anatol (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Frisco Harmonists (Keyvfone) Philadelphia. 
Frisco's fh-nla (Keith) Chattsno'jga. Tenn. 
Frtscoe, Kig.. ft Band (Btate-Lske) Chicago; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 12-17. 
Fulton ft Quintette (C-olonial) Erie, Pa. 
Fulton ft Bae (Temple) Detroit. 
Kniron. Chas. M. (New FoIIle) Chicago. 
Furman ft Esans (Orphenm) Boston. 
Burst, Jules (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

HoDx-ln. Ralph (Khea) Pirs’o. 
Ilolhr'xik. H.. Co. il.vr"-) H vmirgham, Ala. 
Holland ft Oden (Lyrld Birmingham, Ala. 
Holman. Harry (OrTilKUim) Denver. 
Holinea A I.eTi're i-T mi'Ie) Itivches'er. Jf. Y. 
H'dt & lyeonard (Palace) Mitwankee. 
H' ts. I»u (Royal) N w York, 
Homer O rls ft Co. lEmery) Providence. B I 
Honeuno''n Crti’se (Boshn I'k) Bro' k'yn. 

Kramer ft B-vyle (Palace) Springfield. Mass xieiTsw'A irdinx iwiriiits) wich-ts Fsllv Tn 
Kraitt ft Wh:> (Maje.t'c) San Aanton o. Tex. “^**2 * Ardlne (WlcUlta) Wich.ta rail*. Tei 

MoGooda. Chas.. ft Co. (Gates) bmnklyn 8M. 
McIntyre ft Heath (Keith) Cincinnati 
McKay. Mar, ft Sisters (State) Merapbta. T*aa 
JfcKav. N*ll (Proctor) Newark. N. J 

Kyle. Howard (Orpheum) Oakland 
(Golden Ga'e) San Francisco 12-17, 

L 

CaLf.; 8-10 

HoneMo-'n CTti-se ntusnn I'X) uro'-a yn. *-»^o«e. 
HopfifrT Edna W. (Partagev) Edmonton, Can.; Lshr ft M-rcedea (Keith) ^illadelphta. 

(Pantagea) Calgurv 12.14 
Horllck, A.. Co. (Victoria) Ktciilx re'lle. O. 
Ilorvemen. Four (Lyric) Mobile. .4;a. 
Houdinl (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
House, Billy, ft Co. (Hennepin) MinneapoBa; 

(Orphenm I Winnipeg, Can., 12-17. 
Howard ft Roaa iLoew) Montreal; (State) Buf¬ 

falo 12-17. 
Howard Girls (Imperial) Ylontreal, Can ; 

(Bljon) Bingor, Me., 12-14; (Music Hall) 
T.* wisfon 11-17. 

McKenna Trio (Sheridan Sd ) P ttabnrg. 
McKinley. Mabel (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N Y 
Mcljinghlln ft Evans (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass 

Lahr ft M-rcedea (Keith) Philadelphia. 1?’ VgKOBTtr, Can.. 
LaMarr. I.eona (Pantages) S»an Franc sco 12-17. (Orpbeum) Keattl# 12-17 - . 
Lambertl .(Pantages) Lot Angeles; (Panuget) 'Lyric) ^^'m?*^*** 1- 

Pan r>i/co 1'' 17 ® Trio (rantac**!! Micnetpolla 1217. 
Laird. Horace." ft Jesters (Keith's Greenpolnt) 

Brooklyn 8 10. Meehan ft Shannon (Oilonlal) Allentown, Pa. 

Land of Fartaiie (Palace) New Haven. Conn. v rit. 
Lsndfleld. S.dmy (State.T.ake) Chicago. “'A’’”*”' ^ 
Landoti. Joyce, & Boya (Earl«>> Pbj:a‘l^»’ph!a. >4 % ¥ ’w «ti 
Lane ft Harper (Orpheum) Madison. Wi*.. 8-10. ^e ford Trio (Arcade! Jackson^, ^a. 
Lane ft Travers Revue (State-Lake) Chicago. ^ Auburn. N. Y. 
Lang ft Hale, (_^)_Woroe-t. r._ .M.s_.. . on., n. 

Gardner. F ft H. (Palace) Cincinnati 
Gael, F., Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga 
GaUs ft Finlay (Palace) Kt. Paul 8 10 
Gattlaon, Jones ft Co. (Majestic) Siiriuglield. 

III.. 810. 
Gaudsmiths. The (81st Kt.) New York. 
(Jenaro GIrla (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Gene ft Moore (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Geralds, The (D*'lancey Kt.) Now York 8-10. 
Gheexia, Two (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Gibson A Price (Klslto) Chlcsgo. 
Giersdorf KIsti'rs (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. * 
Gilbert, Amanda. Co. (T-raP'e) Rochester. N. T. “ 
Glides, Jimmy, ft Co. (M-lba) Dallas, T8x. 
<;'lle»te. B. ft L. (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la., {["“Jl, 

8 10. 
GUddoos. L*-s (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Glason, Billy (Ma)*-sl1c) 8pringli)-ld, III., 8-10; 

(Ktate-Lake) < hi<'ago 12-17. 
Glenn ft Jenklnv iM.orria )Pittsburgh 

phenm) Kan Framdsco 11-1 
Mnshanda. Four (Klslto) Am-terdam. N. T. 
Huston, n.vy, Co. (Illnp.) M<'Keesport, Pa. 

Lee ft Bomalne (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 8-10. 
Lefever ft Potter (Capitol) Redondo Begeh, 

Calif., 8-10. 
Hyains’ft Evana ‘(Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- I-emaire ft Ralston (Pantaje*) Hamilton. Otn. JJ ' * Wll^n (^d 8t.) New wa. 

tages) Regina. Can.. 12-17 Leon, Great (Alhambra) New York. J* "of * Fears 'Grtudl Oshkosh. Wla. 
Hyde's Jllnstrela (Fniton) Brooklyn 8-10. Leonard. EdiPe Co. (^Sbea> Buff^alo. w ri 
H.Tman, Olfleer (Creeley Pq.) New Y'ork 8-10. 
Hymer. John B., ft Co. (Orph-um) Kansas City; 

(orpbeum) Omaha 12-17. 

Ihach'a Entertainers (Orjiheum) Kansas City, 
in-tte Girl (Princess) Montreal, 
boff. B., Co. (Pro“t>ect) Brooklyn. 

In China (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Indian Jan Kevue (Majestic) Bloomington, ni.. (Orphenm) Oaklsnd. Calif 

8 10. 
Ilin-ss Bros 

Middleton, Jean (Oruhenm) San Franctwv*. 
MlPard ft Marlin (Victoria) Steubenville. O. 
Miller A Bradford (Rialto) Ch cage 
Miller ft Wilson (23d St.) New York. 

8 Id 
^ ^ D) . 8-10 

Leonard'ft''wiiaoV(Pantagea")“‘s"po''kane; (Pan- lOrphfniBl Slo-jx City. la. 
12*77 9'10. 

Leroy. Talma A Bo‘sco’(Gold* n Gats) San Fran- MItchelt Bros. (F fth Are.) New York 
cisco; (Orphenm) Los Ang.Ies 12-17. Monarch Comedy Four (Loew) Montr^l. 

LoRtor (Ooldf*n Gate) 8an Fraacltco; (Orpheum) « T.yona (f^heixm) Ofden. UtAo; (Fan- 
T-os Angelea 12-17. '•SV'') Denver 12-17. 

I..et'8 Dance (IJncoln Sq.) New York 8-10. Montrose, Belle, & Co. (Empress) Decatur. Ill . 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpheum) Loa Angelea. 8 10. 
Levine. Al, ft Band (Gordon's Washington St.) Moore ft FVeed •Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Boston. Moore ft Mitchell (Keith) Cbattanoogs. Trnn 
Moore, Betty. Revne (Strand) Oreensbnrg. Pa 
Moore A- Hager (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Moore, Jean (Nixon) Phlladelpiila. 

Lewis A Norton (Towers) Camden. N. J 
ly-wls ft Dody (American) New York 8.10. (Shea) Toronto. 

'"'^'ew'rar,i)"Mev,.'r7o^^r’ v7c"or!To:“’(Kvrthr'^::;on. 

r'fdVe'* ■tSSle'Vp^Ms- Pai'^TleJo’^ Capr- Ifmanette ft Vlolette (Arcadei Jackvinvllle. Pla. norothv (World) Omaha- (Pantagea) ^ 
,.h 7.1,7 ** Diego, Calif., i^^ikawa Japs (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 8-10. Omaha. (Pantagea) Morettl. Helen (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctab; (Pan 

_ (Hoyt) _Long L- a-h I.T7.- ^ ^ y^rk 8-10. \mngh.mton) WneKe-irxe p. ••«-> 12 ”. 

J 
Oolfera, Three (Karle) Philadelphia. 
Gordon ft Day (Orpbeum) (Jklaiiutoa (^ty. Ok.. 

8-J'(. 
Gordon ft Delmar (.\m-rlcan) Chicago 8-10. 
Gordon ft Il-aly (Grand) S'.. lafiil-. 
Gordon. V.. Co. (Palace) Itrldgcjiort, Conn. 
Gordon's Dogs (PMacc) Sjirlngflcld, Mass. 
Gorinby ft Caffrey (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gotham Roamera (R.ojah) Beading Pa. 
• i'liild, Venita (Alhambra) New York. 
Graff Victor (Keystone) Philadelphia 

Binghamton. Pa. 
Llbonatl (Gordon's Scollay Sq.) Boston. Morgsn. J. ft B. (Hennepta) Minneapolis; (Or- 
Mnd Trio (I.oew) Forest Park. 111., 8-10 pbeum) Winnipeg. Gan.. 12 17. 
Linder. F... Orch. (Keith) Red Bank. N. J. Morgan ft Moran (Majestic) Johuatnwn. Pa 
Llndaev. Fred, ft Co. (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; Morn ft Ta.m (Pantag*,) Tacoma. Waah.. 12 1. 

(Pantages) Hamilton 12-17. Morning Gl<«riea (Main SI 1 Kansas C|iy. 
Livingstons. The (Orphgnm) Philadelphia 8-10. Morrell ft Edna IKelth) L'tica. N. Y. 

~ Itorro Castle Revue (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. 

Is ft Chaplow (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; Lioyd. Herbert, ('o. U'antages) Los Angelea; Morrl’s. Will (Majestic) Bloomington, III . » !•* 
..... *. W, (Pantages) San Dtejo 12-17. Morris, Lihhv (Hipp) New York. 

Grannan ft Moss (L.yrlc) Hoboken, N. J., 8-10. Jans ft VMialen (Iljishwlok) Brooklyn. Lloyd A Rosalie (Lincoln Sq.) New York 8-10. Morris ft Townes (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan 
• Iranes. J. ft B. (F.mplr*-) Lawn-nce, Mast. Jardon, Dorotliy iKeithI Boston. Lloyd ft Brice (Keith) Boston. tages) Memphis 12-17. 
Granese. Jean, ft Co. (Opera House) Galveston. Jarvis ft Harrison (lOT.th St.) Cleveland. Lockett ft Page (Orpheum) San rranclsco. ifnerUno-* nand w.-h 

Tex., 8 10. Jarvis Revue (Pan'ages) San Francisco; (E»an- Lohse ft Sterling (Palace) South Bend., Ind., (Pantagea) Tacoma. Ma»h.. 
tages) Los Angelea 12-17. o.jo ^ , 

.lay, Nellie, ft Co. (Majestic) Slllwaukee. /*ien« A. Senia (Pantaoea) Xfinneanniia 10. Morton, ^a. C.. ft Co. (Orphenm) Bov(on. 

Jackie ft Blllle (Colonial) Bethlehem. Pa. 
Jackson ft Mack (Wm. l*<'nn) nillailelpliig. 
Ja Da Trio 1 Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Jahrl ft G -orge (Vletorla) Stenlienvllle. O. ... ...... 
Janet of Frnnee (Lo<'W) RIclimond Hill, N. T., Lloyd. Arthur (M<Iha) Dallas. Tex 

8-10. _ _ _Llovd ft Goode (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Janis 

(I 

Gray, fxireita. Revue (Orpheum) Galesburg 
III . 8 10 

Graier * Lawlor (Melba) Dsllas. Tex. 
• ir*’en ft Burnett (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan 

tag*'*) Denver 12-17 
Grei-n A LaFell (Ori'heiitn) Joliet. Ill.. 8-10. 
Gre<'n. Harry, Co. (Hipp.) Poltsvllle, Pn. 
• iresliim. Lillian. Singers (Wichita) Wichita Jennings ft Maik (Majestli) Chicago.I 

Falla. Tex., 8 10. ' .. -- - - 
Grey ft Bell (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Grob ft Adonis (Kedxie) Chicago 8-10. 
Gross, B., Co. (Grand) Sbn'vejKirt. La. 
Gulfport ft Brown (Lincoln Sq.) New York 8-10, 
Gygl 4 Severn (Keith) IndlannjviDs. 
Gypsy Wanderers (Maryland) Baltimorf*. 

... Lola. Girlie ft Sent, (Pantagea) Minneapolis 13- x,":,'"l V„„. /w-T-i.-av .1 
Jazz Mania Revue •K*dih) I tlca. N. Y. j7_ Mortons. Fonr (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Jean ft Jarqiies (Metoris) New York 8-10, London Steppers (Loew) Montresl. Mol, A xunSriJ^JTaTeVa'^^r.ifl.i ChiV-Vo ’ 
Jem'ma, Annt (Shea) Toronto. Londons, Three (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. * ' * Manning Slaters (Rialto) (Til* ago. 
Jennitts, Three (lyric) Hoboken, N. 8-10. Lordens. Three ((k>loolaI) Bethlehem, Pa. Movie Masque (Pantiges) Kdmnnton. Can 
Jennler Bros (Emery) Providence, R. I. _ ri*...,.*..., e.i* pi»-. (Pantages) Calgary 12-11. 

Mullane. F.. Co. (Forsvth) Atlanta. Ga 
Mullane ft Francis (Keith) Winston Su)'n, 

N. a 
Mnjroy, McNeece 4 Ridge (Orpbeum) Tul»a 

H 
Haig ft LeVere (Oates) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Hale, WtllfV Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Haley ft Rock (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Hall. RiHy, Co. (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Hall, Bob (Orpheum) Los Angeles.- 
Hall, Ermine & Brice (Arcade) JacksODvlIle, 

Fla. 
Hallen. Blllv (Maryland) Baltimore 
Hamilton ft Barnes (Majestic) DaUaa. Tex. 

.lenny A Nylin (Gratid) .8*. I.ouls. ” (Orpheum) Ogdon 12-17. 
.Jerome ft Newel) (Sheridan Sq.) PHtsburgh. Idirratne S1«tera ft Co. (Orphenm) Madison. 
■Tes-ell. G('0., Co (Pr'ncess) Montreal, Wts., 8-10. 
Johnny's New Car (Grand) Evansville, Ind., I»ve, Montague (Palace) Orange, N, J. 

8 10. Love Nest (Majestic) Chicago. 
.Johnson ft Bak.r ((irpli' iim) Denver; (Orphenm) lovp According to Hoyle (Cbatoan) Chicago 

Onaha 12 17. g.jO 
Johnson ft Wallace (Rialto) Racine. WIs.. 8-10. Tsiwry Ed (Keith) anclnnatl. 
•Jones ft Rae (Proetor) Yonkers. N. Y. TxivnI ’ .Svivla. ft Co. (Malestic 
Jones. Irving (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
Joy. Al A Matvei (Feelev) Hazleton. Pa 
Juggleland (Ori'henm) Portland, Ore.; (Orphe¬ 

um) Ran Franelsco 12-17. 
Jnst a Pa) (Lyric) Rirmingham, Ala. 

Kahne, Harry (Keith) Washington. 
Kane ft Herman (Temple) Rochester, N. Y’. 

Ok.. 8-10. 

Mnrand ft Leo (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Beattie 12 17 
Mnrdock ft Ma.vo (Rivera) Brotiklyn. 

^ Murphv B. (Keith) Savannah. Ga. 
J-oyal, Sylvia, ft Co. (Majestic) Houston. Tex. Mnrphy, 8«>nator (Orpbeum) Kansas City. 
Luhowaka, Mme. (81*t St.) New York. Murphy. Johnny (Allegheny) Philadelphia 
lAiclIle A Cockle (Majestic) HarHsbnrg. Ps. • Murray, Edith. Co. (Pantagea) Memphis 
J.iieaa. Althea, ft Co. (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
Lucas. Jimmy (Royal) New York 
Lumars, The HSrand) Oshkosh. WIs. 
F*u*ter Bros. (Nations!) New York 8-10. 
Lynch, Judge (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Lyons, Joe (Temple) Syraense. N. Y. 
Lytell ft Fant (Main 8U) Kansas Oty. 

Murray GIrla (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vi 
Murray ft Maddox (Palace) Walerbury, Conn. 
Murray ft Alan (Orpheum) IK'nver. 
Murray ft Geniah (Pantagea) Kan Diego. Calif.; 

• Hoyt) lAtng Beach 12-17. 
Myra. Mildred (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 12-17, 

* 
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VidfTii. Thf ' (Aldlne) Wllmlnirton. Del. 
Nornisn i I-*d(1p«- (lUaltoJ Chicago 
\or”lnf. N«'l* (Klalto) SI. Loula 8-10. 
\i»h .V (I’lKinnell (Keith) Philadelphia. 
\lMrro. cuff (I’aotaKca) Taculua, Waib.; 
‘ iI’iQ'iK<'i>) Portland, Ore.. 111-17. 
Voff Johnny (Sheridan »8<|.) nttp.hiirgh. 
S,iMn, .\lnia, Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Vrison, Eddie (.Mxon) Philadelphia. 
SVI.oa lioh A Olire: Yptilanil, Mich. 
Xel-onn, Jupgling (Pantagea) .San Pranriaco 12- 

NViVor Ned. CO. (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Xendii, Lloyd. A Co. (Keith) Colutnhua, 0.; 

(Shell Akron 11 17. 
Nerin*. P-. Co. (Orand) Macon. Ga. 
vw. I A Moat (Temple) Detroit. 
.Vwman. Walter, Co. (Emprcia) Orand Rapldi, 

Nif’v Tr o (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. 
Niobe (Slate) New York. 
Nina . A Co. I»n<Jon, CiO.g 8»10. 
Niion A Sin- (K-.Vh St.) Clereland. 
Solan, Paul (Oriih urn) Loa Angelea; (Bill 8t.) 

U'lt .\rge|ea 12-17. 
Vonette (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sord.trom, Marie (Keith) Syraeuae. N. T. 
Nomia A Golden Violin (Majeatic) Eluilra, 

XoraaV A 01-en (Pantagea) Regina, Can.; 
(PiDtagea) .^aakatoon 12-14. 

Nor'h, Siairt, A Co. (Englewood) Chicago 8- 
10; (Grand) St. I.oula 11-17. 

Norton A Hrower il’antagea) Spokane; (Pan- 
tagea) Seattle 12-17. 

Norton. Virginia (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 
tagea) Vancouver. Can.. 12-17 

Norwortb. Jack (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Nmak, Uelen A Tony (Gayety) Boston. 

0 
Oddities of 1S25 (Poll) Merld'n. Conn. 
Odeh (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Odiva A Seals (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) San Franclaco 12-17. 
O'Brien A Josephine (Pantage*) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Gre.. 12-17. 
O'Connell,. Nell (Majeatic) San .\ntonlo. Tex. 
O'Connor Slater- (Poll) Worceater. Maaa. 
O'llanloD A Zambounl (Flatbuab) Brooklyn. 
0 Nell A Plunkett jPantagea) Dearer; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Pueblo l.'V-17. 
O’Neil. Nanee, A Co. lOrpheiltn) St. Loala; 

(Palacet Mllwuiikee 12-17. - 
Olcott A Polly Ann (12.’>th St.) New York. 
Oliver. Belle (I.oew) Eoreat I’ark. 111.. 8-10. 
Oliver A Ol-on (Keith) Indianaiwlla. 
Oliver A Olp iPoIl) Wllkll—Barre. P«. 
Olina. John. A Co. (Pdniagea) Minneapolis; 

iPinfagea) Kegina. Can., 12 17. 
Olaen A Johnaon (.Majestic) Cedar Bapida, Ta., 

8^10. 
One. Ben Nee (Pantagea) Toronto. Can.; (Pan- 

tage-) Hamilton 12-17. 
Orantos, Three tOrpheuro) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 12 17. 
Ortn-hv. Laura (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
O-terman. Jack (Shea) Buffalo. 
Otto Bro* (Grandl Macon. Ga. 
Owen A DeVere (State) Washington. P*. 

Reyea Juan (Keith) Boston. 
Rhea. Mile.. Co. IKIver-ide) New York. 
Rials. The (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pantlget) 

Memphis 12 17. 
Rialto A I.rfimont (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Klalto Four (Palace) Manchester. N. U. 
Itieardo. Irene (Flathushl Brooklyn. 
Rleb A Bnula (.State) Cleveland. 
Rickard A Gray (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Road to Starland I Palace) Cleveland. 
Holrt*rt-. Joe (Iloyt) laing Beach. Calift; (Pao- 

tage-) .Salt lake ciij 12-17. 
RiitM'rla. I.l'tle Lord (Pantagea) Memphis. 
Kob(‘y A Gould (Cross Keys) Phlladelpbia. 
Robin A Ilood (Maryland) Baltimore, 
llohln-, A. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Robinson A neree (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Roblna^m, Bill (E'mprPHS) Grand Rapids. Mieh. 
Robinson. James. A Co. (American) New York 

O-IO. , 
RfH-kwell. Dr. Geo. (Shea) Toronto.’ 
Ropers A .Man (Orpheiim) I.oa Angelea. 
Rogers Sc Donnelly (T.oew) Richmond nill. 

N. Y.. 8-10. 
Roletta Boys (State) Buffalo. 
Rollea. W. J., A ( o. (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

Toledo. ()., 12-17. 
Roma Bros. (Temple) Syracttfc. N. Y. 
Roinalne. Homer (KnclewoiM)) Chiago 8-10. 
Rome A Holton (Hoyt) Ix>Dg Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Salt Lake City 12-17 
Rome A Gaiit (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. 
RwhIc a I'ratii**- iMajeatle) San .tn.finlo. Tex. 
Rooney A Bent Revue (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(State.Lake) Chicago 12-17. 
Rose. Ellis A- Ko-e I Boston) Boston. 
Hose A Moon Kevne (Keith) Boston. 
Rosemary A .Marjorie (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ro-hler’i K9 Twins (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

8 10. 
Ro'Inl, Carl (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Denver 12 17. 
Boas A Edwards (Pantagea) San Francisco 12- 

17. 
Roa-, P. A E. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Roth A Drake (Pantagea) Denser; (Pantaibea) 

Pne).lo 1.1-17 
Roth Kids (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Roulettes. Til'- (Keith) Winaton-Balem. N. C. 
Roy A .\riliur (Orpheum) Madison. Wla.. 8-10. 
Royal Guards. Two (('rvseent) New Orleans. 
Royee. Itiihy, A Si-ters (Kdth) I'liiladelpliia, 
Roye A Maye Co. (Oriibeum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Chicago 12-17. 
Ruberllle Comedy Four (Seventh St.) Minne- 

a|M>Us. 

Rnhin. Benny tlTlll St ) To# Angelea. 
Kubv Tr‘o (Keith) Savannah. Ga. 
Rti' ker. Virgin a, A Co. (Loew) Fore.st Park. 

HI.. 8-10. 
Rude!I A Donegan (Delancey St.) New York 

8-10. 
Rule A O'Brien (lORth St.) Cleveland. 
Rnlova, Shura, Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Hiiaa. Dock A Pete (K'y-tone) Phliadelphla. 
Knasell A Iliiyea (State) Washington, Pa. 
Rii—ell A Man-onl (.Veudemy) Norfolk, Va. 
Rua-ell, Marie (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bu.-sian Scandals (Van'agea) Loa Angelea; (Pan¬ 

tagea) San Diego l‘2-i7. 
Ryan A I-ee (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Ryan. Ed. A Girls (.Vvenue B) X*w York 8-10. 
Ryan. Thoa. J,, A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Pagina (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Page. J A B. (Keith) Red Bank. N. J. 
Pahrmo'a Dog- (Palace) Cleveland. 
Palmer, Gaston (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Pais. Four (Keith) I'tlca. N. Y. 
Pantheon Singers (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Pan-American Four (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Pardo A Archer (Loew) Montreal. 
I’lrlsiina, The (Grand) St. I»uia. 
Paaniiali. Mme. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbenm) 

Portland 12-17. 
Patri'''la (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Patton A Marks Revue (State) New York. 
Pinllne (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Pearl. Myron. A Co. (Grand) St. Txtula. 
Pea'-ant Slog<'rt. Four (Broadway) Ashory 

Park. N. J. 
Peplto (Riverside) New York. 
Pere* A Margaret I.VmerIcan) New York 8-10. 
Perry A Wagner (Empress) IVeatur, IP . 8-10. 
Peten A T>- Buff (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Petleya. Five (Olympia Sc'ollav Square) Boston; 

(Palace) Manelieater. N. IL, 12-14; (Empire) 
Lan'ence. Mass.. Vi-K. 

Pterottya. The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Pike. Ktymoiid (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Pil(nT A Douglas (Regent) New York. 
Pinto A Boyle (Grandl .Vtlanta. Oa. 
Pisano. Gen (Feeley) Hatleton. Pa. 
Plan'atlon Days (I’alaee) Riu-kford, DL, 8-10. 
Pollard. Snub (Orpheum) Seattla; (Orpheum) 

Portland 12-17. 
Polmk, Milton. Co. (Keith) Por'land. Mt. 
Potter A Gamble ((Irc ley 8q.) N'-w York 8-10. 
Powell. Jack. Sextet (State) Newark. N. J. 
Powers A Wallace (Keith) Washington. 
Power- Duo (Strand) Waahlngtiui. 
pow r’a K'ephanis (Orphenm) Wionipef. Can.; 

• Orphenm) Vanimiiver 12-17. 
Pre. on A Taohei (Chateau) Chicago 8-10. 
Prlmei-e Four (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Pa. 
Prunro— Mln-treU (Klalto) Chicago. 
Prlne,-»,.n A Wit-on (State) Ch'cago 8-10. 
Piir.-eli A Shuhert (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 

8-10. 

Purl. Billy, A Co. (Rialto) ,st. Louis 8-10. 

O'l'nn. Vie. A Oreh. (Victoria) N-w York 8-10. 
Quixy Four (Coliseum) New York. 

R-eine A Ray (Orphenm) New York 8-10. 
H-idiii .qhlp (Seventb St.) Minneapolis. 
R'"1tah. I'rtncesa IMajeatle) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
IjaiiilHiw (,lrla. Seven (Cross Ke.vs) Phtladeipbia. 
Raukin. Jos. (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 
Rath Broe. (Temidei Ro<-lie«ter. N. Y. 
Kavmond A Kauffman (Fulton) Brwk'yn 8-10. 
'•'jj’^J^’nd. Ihnma, Trio (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

Real'ngs. Four (Keith) Indianapolis, 
jj'diiiond A Wells (Keith) ClnrlnnaU. 
R'e.I A Baker (.kbie) Easton. Pa. 
need A Rne (Wt8 Penn) Philadelphia. 
((•o've. B-rdle (Coliimhla) Davenport. la., 8-10. 
Regals. Three (Palace) Bomkl.m 8-10. 
""•'Iv, I.arry (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
K'koma (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Bmaha 12.17 
R tiio., p,ui * (Maje.tle) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
lienard A We-t (Emery) Providence, K. 1. 
K'lines. Four (I’antagesl Tacoma, Waah.. 12-17. 
m -ta (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 8-10. 

la (Poll) BiTanlon, Pa. 
“•'■ew of Revues (Ggand) Oahko*h. Wla., 8-10. 
Revue La Petite (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Sablnl. Frank. A Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Or- 
pheum) Omaha 12-17. 

Sale. Chic (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 
Omaha 12-17. 

Balt A Pepper (Rialto) Am-terdam, N. Y. 
Sampson A Leonhard (.Majestic) Springfield, 

IB . 8 10. 
Samuels, Rae (T"mple) Detroit. 
Sansone Co. (ISth St.) New York. 
Santrey A Seymour (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Santrey Band (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) FT'mo, Calif.; 

(t'rpheum) Oakland 1'2-17. . 
Saxon A Belnsco i Majestic) Dallas. Tex. ' 
Saxton A Farrell (Keith) Savannah, Ga. 
Seblehtl't Marionettes (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 

8 10. 
Schuler. A.. Co. (Lyric) Mobile, .kla. 
8.ami>n, Chas. F. (Grand) O«hkosh. iVIs.. 8-10. 
Seanion, Primrose. A Co. (Broadway) Spring- 

field. Ma-a.. 8-10. 
Seehacks. The (Pantage-) Uan Francisco 12-17. 
S< eley, B., Co. (Palace) N* w York. 
Selbit's Illusion (Keith) Bo-ton. * 
Seminary Mary (Pan’.age-) 1‘ortland, Ore. 
S<'nna A D< an (State) Jer-ey City. N. J. 
8<'nna A W'bher (O. H.) York, Pa., 8-10; (Ra¬ 

jah) Reading. 12-14; (Colonial) Bethlehem 
15 17. 

Seymour. IT. A A. (Keith) Dayton, O.* 
Shaffer A Bernice (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Sharp. Billy. Revwe O*. 11.) T. rk. Pa. 
SharriH'Vs. The (Ori>heum) Qnlney. HI., 8-10. 
Shaw, .\ilan (Paniaivs) Loa .\ngelcs; (Pan¬ 

tage-) San Diego 12-17 
Shiiw’s Dogs (.this) Ea“t(m. Pa. 
Shaw, Lilian (H.irrls) l•lIt■l>urgh. 
Shaw, Sandy (Empire) Lawrence. Mass. 
Shayne, A1 (Colonial) I.anca-t r. Pa. 
Shcan A Phillips (Orphenm! Qu ncy, TIL. 8-10. 
Sherman A Keating (Capitol) IJtcbfield, Ill., 

8 10. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Pantsges) Tacoma, 

Wa-h.: (l‘an'ag'-( Portland, o-c.. 12 17. 
Bherw.-.d, n , A Bm (Keith) Top do, O. 
Bhcrwnod’i Band (Orpheum) IV# Miiiues, la., 

8 10. 
8h't'wre»’)!ed (Rivera! Brooklyn. • 
Shirley. Rita (Fulton! Itrisvklyn 8-10. 
Shone A .Squlrus (Reg nt! New York. 
Shriner A Kitrlmnjt>r.- (Puntages! Pueblo, CoL; 

(World! (!niiiha 12-17 
Shuffle Along Four (Palace) Pitt-fleld. Mass. 
Skate Cla—(cs (Panta;i-l l'algary, Can.. 5-7; 

(Pantage-! Sjs'kane 12 17. 
SkellT A licit Revue (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. T. 
Slatko Revue (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Smith A Strong (Majestic) Pat-rson. N. J. 
Smith. Ben (Colonial) Bethleh-m. Pa. 
Smith. Fred A AI (Broadway) Sprln^eld. 

Mass.. 8-10 
Smith. Tom (Hill St.) lavs Angelea. 
Snell A Vernou (.Majestu ) Little Bock, Ark., 

8-10. 
Snow A Norlnne (Keith) Dttnwa. Can. 
Snow A Slgworth (Valley) l.aii-ford. Pa. 
Solar. Willie (Oridienm! Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Fran.-l-'o 12 17 
Soloros. Two (Maj -llc! Jolm-town. Pa. 
Southland Entertainer- (Orpheum) .New York 

8 1(1. 
Spangler K . Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Spencer A Carroll (Keith! Long Branch, N. J. 
Spinettes. Five (Nixon! Philadelphia. 
Springtime Bevue (Towers) Camden, N, J. 

Stafford, Frank, A Co. (Orpheum) New York 
8-10. 

Staneiiy A Douglas (Ru-hwiek) Brooklyn. 
Stanley A Burns (Broadway) New York. 
Stanley A Wilson (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Sianley. Joa. B., Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Pantagea) San 

Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 12-17. 
S'anton, V. A E. (Orpheum) Dee Moines. la., 

8-10. 
Rtara of Other Days (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can. 
Stars of tbe Future (Able) Eaaton, Pa. 
Stedman. .4. A F. (Orpheum) Fre«no. Calif.; 

(Go'den Gate) San Franel-eo 12-17. 
Steinbaeh. Bruno (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 12-17. 
Stengel, Lent (Palace) Orange, N. J. 
Sterling. Nellie. Co. (Auditorium) Winston- 

Salem, .N. ('•.. 8-10. 
Stevers A Lovejoy Revue (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Sievena, Lander Co. iPantage-i Kansas City; 

(PantageiO Merophia 12-17. 
Stewart A Laali (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Stewart A Olive (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Slone A loleen (Colonial) Lanraeter, Pn, 
Stone A Pollard (Rivoll) New Brunswick, N. J. 
Stoutenhurgh. Larry (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Striker, Al (Valley) Lansford. Pa. 
Strob'd A Mer'ena (Greeley 8q.) New York 8-10. 
Stutz A Bingham (Majeaiic) Dallas, Tex. 
Suburban Lite (Grandl St. Ix>n ». 
Sully & Mills (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Sultan (Hill Sr.) I>>a Angelea. 
Summ< r- A Hunt (Pantage!i! Regina, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Saskatoon 12-14. 
Suter, Ann (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Swartz A- Clifford (Main S'.) Kan-a» City. 
Swift, Tom. Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Swor. Bert (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. 
S.vdell, Paul (.I’aatages) Portland, Ore. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. (Cedtral) Jersey City, 

N. J., 8-10. 
8yiv.->ster A Vance (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. 
Syncopated Seven (Kedzie) Chicagh S-10. 
Syncopated Toes (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Tabor A Green (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Taka. T.. A- Y. Taro (Prvtor) Troy, N. Y. 
Tannen, Ju ius (Palace) Cleveland. 
Teddy. Wrestling Bear (Strand! Washington. 
Tell I'bone Tangle (Palace) South Ben ), lad., 

8 10. 
T'lma.’ Norma (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Te-t. The (.\lbee) ITovldence. R. 1. 
Tbalero's Circus (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 

12-17 
Thornton A Carleton (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass., 8-10. 
Thornton, Jim (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Tieman's, Tad, Orcb. (Binghamton) Bingham¬ 

ton, N. Y. 
TImberg, Herman (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Toomer, Henry B., A Co. (Majestici .Milwaukee. 
Toney A George (Hill St.) 1-os Angel.-s. 
'Toney A Norman (Emery) Providence, K. I. 
Tracey A McBride (Boston) Bo-ton. 
Trahan A Wallace (O. H.) York. Pa. 
Travers. Douglas A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Trentlnl. Mme. (Htpp.) New York. 
Trovato (State) New York. 
Turno A Jaxon (Colonial) I-aneaater, Pa. 
Twists A Twirla (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. ' 
TyreU. A. A A. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 

Ullg A (Hark (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Vadle Dancers (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Vail. D.. Co. (Keith) Chattanooga. Tcnn. 
Valda (jo. (State) Washington. Pa. 
Vabrlo. Don. Trio (Orpheiun) San Francisco; 

(Orpbenm! Fresno 15-17. 
Van A O'Donnell (.kvenue B! New York 8-10. 
Van A Vernon (.Majestic! Chicago. 
Van Hoven (Orpheum) San franolaco; (Orphe- 

uro) Fresno 1.5-17. 
Vega. Manuel (Orpheum) Ma'l!«on. Wl-.. 8-10. 
Venetian Ma-queraders (Boston) Boston. 
Vernon (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Vincent, Millais, KeVue (.Cmerlean) Chicago 

8 10. 
Vine A Temple (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 12-Vl. 
Viswr Co. (Pan'ages) Portland. Ore. 
Vox A Taltiot (Delancey St.) New York 8-10. 

Wahletka. Prlnceas (State) Newark, N. J. 
Waiman. Harry, A IVbutantea (Orpheum) 

Wl hi'a. Kan.. 8-10, / 
Wallace A Cappo (Feeley) Hazleton. Pn. 
Walsh Sister- I Strand) Greensbufg, Pn. 
Walsh A Ellis (Fat«e) Philadelphia. 
Walsh, Retd A Walsh (National) New York 

8-10. 
Walters. Three (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.; 

(Loew) Memphis, Tenn.. 12-17. 
Walters A Walters (Orphenm) Vancooyer, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 12-17. 
Walton. B. A L. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Wsnia A Seamon Bevue (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
'Ward A Van (Maryland) Baltimore. 

^Wnrd A Bnhiman (Victoria) New York 8-10. 
W'.vrd A Do.'!'y (I’alace) Orange, N. J. 
Warren A Ilayea (Strand) Washington. 
Warren. IT.. Co. (Proi-tor) Albany, N. Y. 
Warwick. RotuTt (Orpheum) Denver. 
Waters A Dancer (Orjiheum! Ih-nter 11-17. 
Wat-on Sl«ters (Pantage-) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hovt) Long Beach 12-17. 
Wavland. Ben A Fr.d (O. H ) Wlnton, W. Ya.. 

7 8; (O. H ) WclNburg 9-10. 
Wayne, Clifford. Trio (Strand) Green-burg. Pa. 
Weaver Bro-. (Sl-t St.) New York. 
Weh'i'a Entertainer- (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kan«as fMty 12-17. 
Wetter A RIdnor (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; 

(Orpheum) Lo- .\ngtles 12-17. 
Wedding King M’antage-) San Francl-oo; (Ptn- 

tages) Los .kngeles 12-17. 
Welch. Lew. Co. )12'th St ) New York. 
West, Arthur (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
We-terhoIJ's Ship (Binghamton) Binghamton. 

N. Y. 
We-ton A Eline (Columbia) Davenport. la., 

8-10. 
Weyman Co. (81st St.) New York. 
Whalen. AlN'rt (Riverside) New York. 
White, El-ie. A Co. (National! New York 8-10. 
White. Frances (Temple! Roohe-ter. N. T. 
Whitehead. Joe (Broadway! .A-bury Park. N. J. 
Whltelaw, .Arthur (Capitol! Hartford. Conn. 
White’s (Jonrell. Jaziers (I'alai'e! Detroit 4 17. 
Whiting A Burt (Royal) New York. 
Wilbert. Raymond (Pantages) Regloa, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Saskatoon 12-14. 

Willard (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Williams A Young (Pantjg'-s) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Vancouver. Can., 12 17. 
Williams. Roger (Valb-y) I-an-ford. Pa. 
Willie Bros. (Wm. Penn) Pliiludeipbia. 
Wilkin. M., Orcb. (Empresa) Grand Rapida, 

Mich. 
Wilson-Bros. (Palace) New Drleans. 
Wilson, Charles (Keith) IndianaiMilis. * 
Wilson, .41 H. (Strand) Wa-hington 
Wilson. Jack. A Co. (State) Cleveland. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Boston. 
WIrth, May. A Family (Harris) Pittsborgb. 
Witt A Winters (Melha) Dallas. Tex. 
Wolverine#. The (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 8-10. 
Wood A White (Majestic) Hou«ton, TeX. 
Wood’s Trio (.Mlegheny! Philadelphia. 
Worden Bros. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Wyoming Duo (Empress') Decatur, HI., 8-10; 

(Palace) Peoria 12-14. 

Yarmark (Colonial) Bethlehem. Pa. 
Yeoman. (George (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Yong Wang A Co. (Wichita) Wichita Falla. 

Tex., 8-10. 
York A Lord tFordham) New York. 
You Gotta Dance (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Young, Margaret (Palace) Cleveland. 
Younger#, The (Hipp.) San Ftancisco 8-10; 

(Hipp.) Fresno 11-13. 
Yvette (Pan'ages) Kansas City; (Pantagea) 

Memphis 12-17. ^ 

Zaza A Adele Bevue (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Zellias Sisters (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Zelila Bros. (Pantage-i Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver, Can., 12-17. 
ZematA A DeVaro (Rialto) St. Loula 8-10. 
Zimm, Paul, Orcb. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Zuhn A Drels (Imperial) Montreal. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS C'JLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY • 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ballon, Ellen: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 7. 
Bauer, Harold; Buffalo 10. 
Boulanger. Nadia; Philadelphia 9; (Aeolian 

Hall) New York 11. 
Brand'-n Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Portland, 

Ore., 11-17. 
Casals. Pablo; Washington 8. 
Chaliapin. Feodor: (Metropolitan 0. H.) New 

Y'ork 11; (Symphony Hall) Bostou 13. . 
Chlrago Civic Opera Co.; Chicago Nov. 6, Indef. 
Crooks, Richard; Rochester. N. T,. 15. 
Dal Monte, Totl: (Patist) Milwaukee 11; Kan¬ 

sas City 13; (Lvric! Baltimore IR. 
DeGogorza, Emilio: (Town Hall) New- York Ifl. 
Dushkiu, Samuel; Wa-hington 9; Baltimore 14. 
Elman. Micba: San Francisco 15. 
Elshuco Trio: (Aeolian Hall) New York 9. 
Farrar, Geraldine (Academy) Richmond, Ya., 

12 
Gahrllowltsch, Ossip; (Memorial Hall) Detroit 

10; (.Academy) Brooklyn 17. 
Gerhardt, Elena: Pittsburgh 8. 
Graveure, Louis: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 10; 

Pi't-bnrg 14. 
Hayes. Boland: (Orchestra Hall) Detroit 12. 
Heifetz, Jascha; (Tahernacle) Salt Lake City, 

t'tak. 8; (.Auditorium) Portland, Ore., 10; 
Seattle, Wash.. 14. 

Hess, Myra: New Orleans 12. 
Huberman, Broni-Iaw; Buffalo Ifl. 
Hinshaw Opera Co.: Wheeling, W. Va.. 8. 
Hutcheson, Ernest: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 

10; (Carnegie Hall) Pittsburgh 17. 
Jeritza, Maria: (Lyric) Baltimore 12. 
Kibalchich Russian Choir; (Symphony Hall) 

Boston 9; (Carnegie Hall) Pittsburgh 15. 
Landowska, Wanda: (Aeolian Hall) New York 

Ifl. 
I.eginska, Ethel: (Carnegie Hall) New York 9. 
Levitzki. Miseba: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

13. 
McCormack. John: (Auditorium) Chicago 11; 

Buffalo- IS. 
Mc<)uhae, Allen: (Carnegie Hall) New York 11. 
Mai-beth, Florence: RiK-hester, N. Y., 15. 
Morena. BtrtR; Washington 13; Baltimore 14; 

Philadelphia 1.5. 
Me roimlitau Optra Co.; (MetropoUtan) New 

York Nov. .3. Indef. 
Munz. Mieexyslaw: Boston 12. 
Muaio. Cland'a : St. Louis 13. 
New York Symphony Orch.: Washinirton 13; 

Baltimore 14; Philadelphia *15; Brooklyn 17. 
Ney, Elly: (Carnegie Hal!) New York 17. 
Nlkiseh, Miseha: Pittsburgh 15. 
Pavlowa, .Anna. A Ballet: (Odeon) St. Lonis 7- 

8; Kansas City lU; Des Moines, In., 13; 
(Pabst) Milwaukee 17. 

Rachmaninoff: (Poli) Washington 14. 
Rea. Virginia: l!es Moines, la., 15. 
Roman Choir: (Carnegie Ilall) Pittsburgh 9. 
Salmond, Felix: Buffalo 16. 
Samaroff, Olga: (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. 
San Carlo Opera C'o. : (Emery) Cincinnati 8. 
Segall. Arno: (Carnegie Hall) New York 14. 
Scbumann-Ileink, Mme.: (Columbia) San Fran- 

Cisco 11. 
SInfonia Trio; Des Moines, la.. 15. 
Bpald.ng. -Albert: Boston 9-10. 
St. Denis, Ruth. A Co.. Walter F. Burke, mgr.t 

Tvicson. .Ariz., 8; Douglas 9; El Paso. Tex., 
10; Albuquerque, N. M.. 12; Las Vegas 13; 
Pueblo. Col., 14; Cheyenne, Wyo., 15; Colo¬ 
rado Springs, Col.. Ifl; Denver 17. 

St. Olaf Choir, F. M. Christiansen, mgr.: Pasa¬ 
dena, Calif.. 8; Los Angeles 9; San Diego 10; 
I.OS -Angeles 12; Denver, CoL. 1.5; Pueblo 17. 

Telmanyl, Emil: Seattle. Wash., l3. 
Tertis. Lionel; Baltim'iTe 14; Buffalo 16. 
Thomas. John Charles : Washington 15. 
Van dvr Veer. Nevada: (Town Hall) New York 

14. 
Werrenrath, Relnald: (Emery) Cincinnati 13; 

Rirmingham, .Ala.. 15. 
Whiteman. Paul. A Ills Orch.I Greensboro. N. 

C.. 7; Raleigh 8; Winston-S*alem 9: Colnni- 
bla. S C.. 10; Jacksonville, Fla.. 11; Savan¬ 
nah, Ga.. 12; Cliarlotte, N. C.. 13. A-hevllI.- 
14; Atlanta, Ga., 15; Knoxville, Tenn., H!. 
Chattanm'ga 17. 

Zimhnlist. Efrem: (Syria Mosque) Pittsburg: 
13. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL , 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH ( 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY \ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Able'! Irlah Hose: (Btodebaker) Chicago Dae 
23. 1923, Indef. „ 

Abia's Irlah Roaa: (Rapnhilc) Naw Yark May 
22. 1922. ln.l ( „ 

Abte't Irish Rom: (Mi»»oufl) Kaatti City, Mo., 
Mot. 9, iDdtf. 
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BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

ItatbiDK Bemtlpf (('olonlah Ctici, Ji. T., 9. 
10; tnarmiDu* Itle^'ker Hall) Albany lJ-17. 

B*-»t Show In Town; (Uayety) Omaha 5-10; 
o|i«-D we^k 12-1*. 

Kroadwar hr Night: (OIrmpIc) Chicago &-10: 
iStar k Garterl Chicago 12-17. 

Come Along: (Grand) Canton, O., S-10; (0». 
lumbla) Clereland 12-17. 

Cooper, Jlmmr, .show ; (Uurtlg A Seamon) New 
York Ti-lO; 1 Empire) Brookim 12-17. 

Dair, Lena: (Empire) IToTideace 5*10: (Ga.v- 
ety) Boston 12-17. 

Fa^t Steppers: tMlner'a Brona) New York h- 
10; Stamford, Conn., 12; Holfoke, Mata., 18; 
(State) Springfield, Mass., 14-17. 

Kolllea <rf the Bay; (Star A Garter) Chicago 
:.-l(); (ilayety) Detroit 12-17. 

Gerard's, Barney, Show: (Casino) Philadelphia 
S-IO; (Palace) Baltimore 12-17. 

Golden Crooks; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 8- 
10; (Empire) Newark 12-17. 

Good Little Devils: (Lyric) Bridgeport. Conn., 
S-10; (Miner's Bronx) New York 12-17. 

Go To It: (llarmanus Bleecker Uall) Albany, 
N. Y.. .VIO; (Gayety) Montreal 12-17. 

nuppy.-Go-Lucky: ( Olynnilc) Cincinnati 8-10, 
(Gayety) St. Louts 12-17. 

Happy Moments: (Lyceum) Columbus, 0., 8- 
10; (Lyric) Da.rton 12-17. 

Hipplty Hop: (Gayety) Boston 8-10; (Colom¬ 
bia) New York 12-17. 

Hollywood Follies: (Grand) Worcester. Mass., 
.VIO; New London, Conn., 12; Meriden 14; 
(Lyric) Bridgeport 18-17. 

Let's Goc (Columbia) Cleveland 5-10; (Empire) 
Toledo 12-17. 

Marlon's, Dave, Show: (Gayety) Washington 5- 
10; (Gayety) Pfltshurgh 12-17. 

Monkey Shines; (Gayety) Buffalo 8-10; (Gai¬ 
ety) Rochester 12-17. 

Nifties of l{i2t: (Gayety) Eansas (^ty 8-10; 
(Gayety) Umaha 12-17. 

Peek-a-B<M; (Lyric) Dayton, O., 8* 10; (Olympic) 
Cincinnati 12-17. 

Record Breakers: (Gayety) Montreal SilO: (Ca¬ 
sino) ltos;on 12-17. * 

Bed Pepper Revue: (Colombia) New York 5- 
10: (Casino) Baotiklyn 12-17. 

Runnin' Wild; (State) Springfield. Mass., 7-10; 
(Empire) Providence 12-17. 

Silk Stocking Revue: (Gayety) Detroit 8-10; 
(Empire) Toronto 12-17, 

Steppe. Harry: (Gayety) Pittsburgh S-lOi, 
Wheeling. W. Ta., 12-18; Steubenville, O., 
14; (Grand) Canton 18-17. 

Step On It: (Casino) Boston 5-10; (Grand) 
Worcester 12-17. 

Step This Way: (Empire) Newark. N. J., 3> 
10; (Hurtlg A Seamon) New York 12-17. 

Stop and Go: (Empine) Toronto 8-10; (Gayety) 
Bnffalo 12-17. 

Take a Look: (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 8- 
N); (Avon) Watertown 12-14; (Colonial) 
rtlca 15-17. 

Talk of the Town: Open week 8-10; (Olympic) 
Chicago 12-17. 

Temptations of 1924: (Gayety) St. Lonls 8-10, 
(Gayety) Kansas City 12-17. 

Town Scandals; (Casino) Brooklyn 8-10; (Ca¬ 
sino) Philadelphia 12-17. 

Watson, Sliding Billy: (Palace) Baltimore 8-10: 
(Gayety) Washington 12-17. 

Williams. Mollie, Show: (Empire) Toledo, 0., 
5-10; (Lyceum) Coltimbua 12-17. 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Empire) Brooklyn 8- 
10; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 12-17. 

Chocolate Dandles, with Siwle A Blake: (New dianapolis .8-7; (Macauley) Louisville 8-10; _ „***• _ 
Detroit) Detroit 4-10; (Engilab) Indianapolla (Grand) Cincinnati 11-17. ^ Playera; (Strand) Pt. Wayne, 
12-14; Loulavllle IVll. Saktira. with Walker Whiteside: (Plnybotue) _ ^ ,t , « 

Cobra: (Plymouth) BostoO Dec. 22. indef. Chicago Dec. 21, indef. , Plk7*7*; (Lycao*) llemphit, 

""'U' ilZr LOW.U PUyVri- (Oper. Bo««) Lowell. If.M-. 

Dawn: (Eitinge) New York Nov. 24. Indef. Sally: (Jefferson) Birmingham. Ala., VIO; , ,p.,n 
Desire Under the Elms: (Greenwich Tlllege) Montgomery 12-13; Selma 14; Meridian. Mias., (P»rk) Manchester, 

New York Nov. 10. Indef. 15; Mobile, .Via.. 10-17. _ “Vo, v b i,, 
Dream Girl, with Ear Bainter: (Obeatnut 8t.) Sap, The. with Raymond Hitchcock: (Apollo) Playera; (Lyceum) Baltlmors, Hd.. 

Phtladelplila Dec. Z2. Indef. New York Dec. 18, Indef. r. 

Firebrand. The. with Joseph Schlldkraut: Shepherd of the Hills, with W. B. Patton. 
(Moroaco) New York Oct. 15; indef. Frank B. Smith, mgr.: Salina, Kan., 8; June (Majeitlc) London. Out., 

Flashe. of Great White Way: Dothan. Ala., 8 »'•>«> Flty 9; Ottawa 10; 8. Coffeyville 11; ,ifaie.tlc» mic. M T 
TnacaliKisa 9; Meridian. Miss., 10; Plaque- Coffeyville 12; .Muskogee, Ok., 18; Ft. Smith. M*J***j' Playera. (llhjeetle) Dtlcn, N. T., 
mine. La. 11; Gulfport, Miss., 12; Ijiurel Ark.. 1C; Fayetteville 17. ‘“O**- n « a 
13; Hsttiesliurg 14; McComb i:.; Natchex 16; Show Off. The; (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Jan. Majestic Playera. (Majestic) Halifax, N. S.. 
Vicksburg 17 Indef. Fan.. Indef. j. 

Follow Me. 1. M. Weingarden. rngi^; Wheel- Bhow-Off. The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. 8., w i ' 

i”*’ (Globe* 'rievpllnd'^V2-?7°““'^*’‘’^”’ ^ Sl/enw.' with H. B. Warner: (Natloiml) New Matthews, Fkmeron English Players; (Comedy) 

‘'“;* 8*^^?Sna^lT■J^c*k.•on^•lliV.‘’Fl^.®^ Simon''C^Ded ^Peurl'^roadhurst) New York My^n PUye“ri: (AudU<i?umi sVAane. Wash.. 

Augus.ln. 14: Pala.ka 18; Orlando 16; Ocala ^^Nov. Me?ro*poll. Player.: (U.tropoll.) New Tort, 

^'phnaderp*hia^*be7'*^^lndef**”****' ^•^’*******‘* SI^V.'^'l” Verne.^Playert', A Ruth Whitworth; Mission Playera: (Mlailen) Long Beach. Calif.. 

Gingham Girl: (BlDmore) Los Angeles, Calif., ^1... 7; Brooklyn 8: Albany 9; (MonUuk) Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

Gtwse Hangs High: (Curran) San Francisco .V Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Forrest) 
10 s • Philadelphia Jan. 5, indef. hV* (*2 e ^ Angelat. 

”‘??if^*“‘* •• ^'f'rndef"'*'*' Mt Carael p'layer.: (Oper. Houae) Mt. Carmel, 

° YVlToct '^^^'inleJ*' Mur'phy'“i'’comedlan.: (Savoy) Ban Diego, Calif., 

Graces B^roa.’’ Mnilcal Comedy Co., AI Clark- Ten Nights in a Bar ^m, Hyde Anderson, , pi,,erf (Lyceum) Paterson N 
son. mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia, 8. C., Indef P/r.: Carson, Nev., 9; Re^ 10; Rainbj.w iSi.r P*»F*7»* (Lff«nJ») Paterion, N. 

Greenwiih Village FoHles: (Shubert) Pblla- 'll Haz.-n 12; Oerlach 13; Winnemucea 14; J- *“<>«• 
delpbia Jan .8 indef Palisade lo; Wells 10. New Bedford Playera: New Btdford, Maai., 

Grounds for Divorce, With Ina Claire: (Empire) They Koew What They ' Wanted: (Garrick) Indef. 
New York 8' pt 23 Indef York Nov. 24, indef. Orpheum Playera: (Orpheum) Racine, Wit., in- 

Gnardsman. The;'(Garrick) New York Oct. 13, To^y and Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Harris) def. _ _ „ 
iQ^pf New lork Dec. 23. indef. Park, Edna, Playera; (Prince) Houston, Tax., 

Gna the Bus: (Majestic) Boston, Dec. 8, lnd*f. Fncle Tom's Cabin; (Trlarikle) New York Nov. indef. 
n. -.1 _ wT 1. .V TV.,.. indef. Park Playera: (Park) Miami, Fla., Indef. 

**^*'5'# ^***®’^‘ i®*'“*’ert) New York Dec. t'ndertow: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 5-10. Permanent Playera: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 
„22' 'n<je'- .D , V Vanity Box; (Geo. E. Wintx's): Aiken, g. C., Man.,'(tan.. Indef. 
H»em, The. with Lenore Llrlc: (Belasco) N« w -. g; Greenville 9: Charlotte, N. Perucbl Playera: (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn., In- 

York Dec. 2. Indef. q iq 
Heart Thief The: (Earl Carroll) Now York of'tg* Worid: (Cherry Une) New York Plainfield Playera: Plainfield, N. J.. Indef. 

® , V- ,1. V e^v.1 - TV Nov. 17, Indef. Playboute Playera; (Playhouae) Loa Angeles, 
*®'’'** Northern) Chicago Dec. ojory; (Plymouth) New York Sept. Calif., Indef. 

21. Indef. indef. Poll Playera; (Poll) Waterbary, Conn., indef. 
I'll Bay She la, with Marx Bros.: (Casino) White Cargo: (Daly) New York Nov. 6. Indef. Poll Players: (Hyperion) New Havpn, Conn., 

New York May 19, Indef. White Cargo: (Cort) Chicago Oct. 8. Indef. Indef. 
In the Next Room: (Selwyn) Boston Dec. 22, White Cargo: Saratoga, N. Y., 7; Glens Falla Prlncefs Players: (Princcas) Wleblta, Kan., In- 

indef. X; Hnosick Falls 9; GranvUle 10; Oneonta 12; d*f. 
Innocent E.ves; (Shuhert) Cincinnati 4-10. Ft. Plain 13; Gloversville’' 14; Albany 18-17. Proctor Players: Ellrabetb, N. ^ indef. 
Is Eat So: (3hth St.) New York Jan. 8, Inlef. Wtiite's, George, Scandals: (National) Wash- Rialto Playera (Rialto) Hoboken. N. J., indef. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) Naw ing'on 5-10. Rialto Playera: (Rialto) T^pa, FU.. Indef. _ _ _ 

York Dec. 31. 1923, Indef. Wildflower: Rochester, N. Y., 8-10; (Teck) Ritt Players: <R>t*) Ft. Wortli. 'Tex., Indef. Kelly. I.ew. show: (L.vrlc) Newark. N. J.. 5- 
KikI, with Marjfti**rit<» ilisper: Jnr* nuffulo lU-li. Boss, Stock Co.: (Rialto) Bioqx CiiT# lO; (<ta\etyi Beranton. I’t., 12-17. 

wy City, N. J., .8-10; (Teller's Shuhert) Brook- Youngest, The: (Gaiety) New York Dec. 22, la., indef. Kuddling Knttes: (Garrick) St. Lonla 8-10; (Mn- 
lyn I'J 17. ,1. A -A V w w_A. Baenger Players: (Bt. (Hiarlea) Naw Otlaana, tual) Kansas City 1217. 

King. Will. Co.: (Strand) San Franclaco, Calif., Ziegfeld FolUta: (Haw Amitardam) New Tort i*., indef. Laffin' Thru: Open week 8-10; (Prospect) New 
Oct. 4, Indef. „ Or*-, ®0. ^ ^ Beventh Avenne PItyers: (Loew'a Seventh Ava.) York 12-17. 

'••5S.' g. tt.,'-"*"'' ■■ T.„. H..U. 

indef STOCK & REPERTOIRE Somerville ^’layers: (Somerville) flomervtlli, ,8-10; Geneva 12; Elmira 13; Schenectady 1^ 

Lady of the SJreeta: (Central) Chicago Dec. (ROUTES FOR THIS IWLUMN SHOULD REACH -,“.’1': pfril,.. in,^~ r„„..v at i-v.- m 
23. indef. . THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY *‘'0^®?,“ '®®®” Hoo»«) Bt. John, N. Maids From Merryland: (Empire) Clerelnnd 8- 

Lsss O Laughter: (Comedy) New York Jan. 5, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) , “'An?' ' " a, . ..a lEmpress) Cincinnati 12-17. 
Indef. • Strand Players; (Strand) Ban Francisco, Calif., Make It Peppy: (Empress) St. Paul 5-10; (Ein- 

I.eiber. Fritz: Seattle. Wash., 7; Salem. Ore., Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Y.. press) Milwaukee 12-17 
8; Corvallis 9; Eugene 10; San Francisco, indef. Temple Theater Stock Ca.: Hamilton, Ont., .M.rry Makers: (Star) Brooklyn 5-10; (Lyric) 
Calif., 12-2t. Auditorium Playera: (Anditorinm) Lynn., Mats., Can., Indef. .Newark, N. J., 12-17. 

Little Jessie James, Chas. Hunt, mgr.: Fay- Indef. Temple Theater Stock Oo.: Hunmond, lag.. Miss New York, Jr.; (Gayety) Looltvllle 5-10; 
etteviile. Ark., 7; Fort Smith 8; Little Rock Anditorlum Flayers: (Anditorinm) Malden. indef. (Broadway) Indianapolis 12-17. 
9 10; Pine Bluff 12; Hot Springs 13; Tex- Mass.. Indsf. Temple Players. CHnt Dodson, mgr.: (Temple) Moonlight Maids: (Gayety) Baltimore 5-10; 
arksna 14; F.l Dorado 1.8; Monroe, La., 16; Augnstin, Wm., Players: (Union Hill) Glon- M'tml^ Fla., Indef. (.Mutual) Washington 12-17. 
Alexandria 17. oestt r, Mass.^ Ind. f Toledo Playera: Toledo, O., indef. Naughty Nifties; (Mutual) Washington 6-10; 

Little Jessie James: (ShuViert) Newark, N. J., Avalon Players: (Temple) Lewiston, Id., Indef, Trent Players: (Trent) Trenton, N. J., indef. York. I'u., 12; Cumberland. Md.. 13; Al- 
, i’*'y , , . Balnbrldge Players: (Sbnbert) Minneapolis, Wallace, Earle. Players, direction Oliver Eek- ‘"ona. Pa , 14: Cnlontown 17. 
Little Jessie James: (.leffenn.til St. Lonla 5- Minn., indef. hardt: (Walker) Santa Ana. Calif., Indef.; Ueevel' Itekuty Sliow : (Iludwn) Union HUl, N. 

S AV ST Baldwin Players: (Palaca) Honatoa, Tex., in- (Mission) Glendora, Calif., Indef.; (Scenic) . 10; (Gayety) Brooklyn 12-17. 
7**^' •(Neighborhood) .Jew flef. Whittier Calif., Indef.; (United) Anaheim. H'''* (Gayety) Brooklyn 5-10; (Trocadcro) 

T»k ^c. .8 indef. , v, .a . Bayonna Players: (Opera Hauaa) Bayonnt, Callf.. indef. nilladelphia 12 17. 
*'N. J., Indef. Walker. Stnart, Players: (Oax) Olneinnatt May 'he Town: (National) Chicago 5-10; 
. »S*’**v?^** TV Berkell P ayers. Chas. Berkell, mgr.: (Water- 8 indef » (Cadillac) Detroit 12-17. 
LoUipop. with Ada May: (Selwyn) Chicago Dec. Waterloo, la.. Nov. 80. indef. Wa’inut Stock Oo.: (Walnut) Louiavtlle, Ky.. Smiles and Kisses; (Academy) Pittsburgh 8- 

inori. Blaney Stock Co.: (Yorkvil'e) New York, indef. Indef. 10; I Royal) Akron, O 12-17 
Mtdame Pompadour, with Wllda Bennett: (Mar- Bond, Harry, I’layera: (Hudson) Schenectady. Wanegah Comedy Co,, Clem & Corey, mgrs.: Snap It i p; (Empress)Milwaukee 6-10; (N'l- 

tin Beck) New York Nov. 10, Indef N. Y.. indef, Tiskllwa, III., 8-10; Annawan 1'2-17. tional) Chicago 12 17 
Meet the Wife; (Broad) ,Philade!phU Dec. 22, Boii-telle stock Co.: (Bonstellc Playhouse) De- Warhurton Playera; (Warbnrton) Yonkeri, N. Speed Girls; (Mmuall Kansas City 5-10; (Gar- 

ISdef. _ troit. MIeb., indef. y., indef. rick) Des Moluei, la., 12-17. 
Merton of the Movies; Denver. CoL, .8-10; Lin- Boston Stock Co.: (8t. Jamea) Boston, Mass., wilkea Playtra: (Denham) Danver, Col., la- Speedy Hlip|H-rs: (Empress) Cincinnati 5-10; 

coin. Neb., 12-13; Des Moines, la.. 15-17. Indef. def. (Gayety) Ixmlsvltle 12-17. 
Ifilgrim's Progress, with Lonls Mann: (Wal- Brockton Playera. Casey A Hayden, mgra.; Woodward Playera; (Majestic) Datrolt, Mich., Hten Along; lOlymnlc) New York 5-10- (Star) 

lack’s) New York Dec. 22, indef. (City) Brockton, Mass., Sept. 1. Indef. Indef, Brooklyn 12-17 
Miniclr: (Booth) New York Sept. 24. Indef. Cataract Players; (Cataract) Niagara Fnlls. Woodward Playart: (Bmpresa) Bt. Lanla. Me., step Lively GIria: (Garden) Buffalo 8-1". 
Miracle, The: (Auditoriudi) Cleveland 5-10. N. T., Indef. Indtf. (Corinthian) Bocbaiter 12-17 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
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... f)nt: (Trootdero) _PbllaileIphia 5-10; 
New York 12-17. 

sweet*: (ttayety) BeraDton, Pa., 5-10; 
’ ii.«V(lv) Wllkes-Uarre 12-17. 
u i.i/ 'itanif Habiea: Wniiamiiwrt. Pa., 7: Lan- 

S' KeadlB* 0-10; (Uayetyt Phlladel- 
,M.u 12-17. 

TABLOIDS 
taOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
WORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

\i,li'», I.eo, Olympian*: (Qrand) Ralelfb, N. 
I ■■•HI. 

Il.rlHK, K. T.. Van'ty Box Beene; (Opera 
11..11-. ) Itaneroft, Wi»., 5-10; (Oi>era IIi/UHe) 
N.-I.knro 12 17. 

l!'i:n.-r y. Cha*. W., Ilello, ETerylxxly: (Orphe- 
uiiil .llt'xma. Pa., 5-10; (Star) Mi-Keeifport 
12 17. I 

Hif.-li-.T's Eddie, Smilea & riiucklea Rerue: 
iTfiupIet Hay City, Mich., D«'f. 2R, Indcf. 

Bm" ir*. Thelma. Ameriean Beautlea. Billlnr* 
Bm'th, mgr.: (Lyric) Charleaton, 8. C., Dec. 
8. IDdef. 

Brids.', Lole, Player*: (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., 
Indef. 

Briiail'vay Masquerader*, E<Uie Ford, mgr.; (La- 
rUial Tnnmto. tint., Cifn., In.lt-f, 

itronu'*, Mary. Tropical Maids: (Columbia) Al- 
I’nnre, O., 5-10. 

Bul.Irr's Knille* of 1925: (Colombia) Ashland, 
Ky.. Inili-f. 

Burns A I’adtn'* Cute Lltll* XleeiU. Cba*. V. 
Ttirmr. mgr.: ) Hippodrome) Reading, Pa., 
n.c. 1. 

Bunin' Arouiill. Oolden A Long, mgr*.: (Ci>- 
I'lmbtai .\lllanre. O., 5-10; (Liberty) EIIwimmI 
(•;'jr. I’a., 1217. 

Clark .Sister* Revue; (Elite) Ralmaxoo, Mich., 
4-10. 

Clilf'ird’*. George, Pep k OIngFr Rerue: 
ilLinital .ttlao'a. Ga., 5-10. 

Cnhb. Gene tllune ygal) In Uoneytime; I Lyric) 
Butler. Pa., 5-10. 

('..lller's, Jim, Kevtielette: (Reaper) Monroe, 
M eh.. 5-10. 

lu-niund * .N. T. Roof Garden Reroe: (Colum- 
lual Ca-IHT, IVyo., until Keb. H. 

Earle *, Billy, Jazzmania Rerue; |Lyric) Rrad- 
Joek, Ha.. .•i-tO; (Butler) Nile*. O.. 12-11; 
iCiAumlila) .Mliance ir>-17. 

Folly Town Maid*. Arthur Hlgflnt, mgr.: 
■ Worldl Sioui City, la., Indef. 

Frisco Frolle*. Maurice J. Cash, mgr.; 'Capl- 
'oil lloose Jaw. 8a»k., Can., indef. 

Girls From Joyland, Jack Feld, mgr.: (Oklah) 
Bartlesrille, Ok , 5-10. 

Harris. Teddy, Ja** Rerue, T. Teetert, mgr.; 
■Hippodrome) Pallat, Tex., Indef. 

Birrit'. Iloo'y, k Hla Honey Glrla: (Pearl) 
.San Antonio. Tex , Indef. 

lliuk'a, .trthnr, Pnnabine Herne: (Gordon) 
M dJletown. O., 5-10. 

Burley'* Rig Town Berne: (Dixie) rnlontown. 
Hi.. 5-10. 

Burl y'* Jolly Folllei: (Prlnceas) Toungttowo, 
O , 5-10. 

Johnson * Musical Herne: (Star) LoultriUe, 
Ky., indef. 

Kaviniogb k Ramon'i Rerne: (Airdome) 
Miami, Fla., Indef. 

Liagne of Nonsense, Frank Smith, mgr.; (Or- 
pheuml Grand Ra^d*. Mich.. 5-10; (Liberty) 
I’oru. Ind., 1214: (Luna) Logansport 15-17. 

Leafrr's, W. J., Big Rerue: tJefferson) Jef- 
for»on Ci'y, Mo., 5-10. 

Lillie. Margaret, Show OIrl*; (Opera Honae) 
Keokuk. 1*., '-10. 

Mirk*. Lew. Musical Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 
L*D*i!ig. Mich.. Indef. 

Morton, Frank, Co.: (Royal) Vanconrer, B. C., 
Ctn., Indef. 

Oh. Baddy, with Danny Dnncan. Crd. J. L. 
Davl*. mgr.; La Fayette. Ind., Indef. 

Orth k Coleman's Tip Tup Jlerrymakers: 
(Strand) Iltllfaz. N. 8.. Can., Jan. 5, Indef. 

Pate, Pete, ehow; (Jefferson) Dallat, Tex., 
Sept. 21. li><l.f. 

Pepper Box Herne. Forth k C*»ey, mgre.: 
(Tootles) Rt Joseph, Mo.. 5-17. 

Rarick'* Guy. .Musicai Rerue; (Strand) Sagi¬ 
naw, Mli'h., 6-10; iColouial) Detroit 11 '24. 

Rendon. Billy, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo¬ 
drome) l.oultrille, Ky.. Indef. 

Some Show. .Alex. Saunders, mgr.: (Opera 
Mouse) Warren. 0.. 5-10. 

Sonora, Tommy (Boco) Jollle* Folliea: (Ca¬ 
sino) Ottawa. Ont., Can.. Indef. 

Somewhere In France, with It lly Maine, Col. 
J. L. Davis, nigr.; Huntington, Ind.. .5-10 

C. R. A. Girls, Jimmy .Allard, mgr.: (Orphe- 
urn) Springfield, Mo., 5-10. 

Wiiker'a. Marshall, Whl* Bang Rerue: (Plaaa) 
Hs^wnsrllle, Ha., 5-10. 

Wilson, Billy, Musical Comedy Oo.. J. P. Prlca, 
mgr.; (Halace) Oklahoma City., Ok., Indef. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIB (MILUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cronin. J i... shows; West Palm 4toach. Fla., 
Id; Miami 12-17. 

The Billboard Publishing Co,, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for six montbs. for which I 
enclose SI.75. 

BARLOW'S BIO CITY SHOWS. lUh year. Vow 
tj-kinj Hide Help f.ir Merry-Oo-R/iund. Ferrl* Wheel, 
enp Merry Mli-l'p. Sbrmmeei and Coni-estloti*. 
ft,>«">!»• A Idrrsa BOX 1«, Geanlt* lity. Illlnola, ^ 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 
Now h^kiej Shows Md Canresilons for our next 

Tsb. Show. B.A*I Nor- 
lie. Dewolt. Michigan. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
*«*l e Show*. Rlje* tnd Cooiwaslooa for SesMD 112*. 

M82 Ludlsw Av*nu«. Ciaelaaatl, Okia 

Vow twii- Reithoffer shows 
‘tl ConceisioDi. Wlntsr qnir- 

OOi-e "tsli^v- "fi *’* correepondencs to llom# 
'■ l«ll N IRtti at.. Phlladelptils. Ha. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO, 

. WISE SHOWS 
tp*n* v!r-..'ir ''"n-essioo*. Sesi'wv 

M'rrh 1. (HBco and Winter Q^iartiVi* l!tl9 4Ui 
B-wenwr, Ait. DAVID A. msBt UatiMse: 

Dickinson's Indt>pen<1ent Sliow*: (Hubana Park) 
llaraua, Cllm, |-ilef. 

Dod-on'a World's Fair Show*. No. 2, W. J. Ke- 
hoe, mgr.: Corpus Chr.stl, Tex., .VIO. 

Afiiiiumental Shows: Inverness, Fla., 5-10. 
l’iA>l* k Bchoeck Shows: Austin, Tex,, 5-10. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY WQRN- 
^0 TO IN9URE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
AIDDRFSSEB will not be PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARQE.) 

Allen's, Jexn; SfcGchee. Ark., Indef. 
Arniantrout's Blue Hoosler Six: (Mandarin 

Cefe) Puirxlo. N. T.. lrd*f. 
An-tin'a, Shannoa L., Floridans: Tampa, F'.a., 

Indef. • 
Bachman's UlllioB-DoUtr Band: Tampa, Fla., 

Indef. 
Banlo Eddy**; (Weatchetter Bill) WMta 

Pla'tta, N. T.. Indef. 
Berger's, Julien. Orch.; Boston. Mas*., Indef. 
Blue Ridge Sertnaders. Pets Bjtrus, dir.; (8t. 

Regis Csfe) Philadelphia, Pa., Indef. 
B'lbbl-t's, Forrest O., Collegians: (Winter Gar¬ 

den) Van Wert, 0.. indef. 
Butler's, Afel. Oreh.: (Davenport Hotel) 

Spokane, Wash., Indef. 
Castor *, Robert, Sereb Aees (McGarrock) 

Nashrllle, Tenn., Indef. 
Clna's, Albert I.; Orange, N. J., Indef. 
Correan-Cpp Orch.: (Grant Hotel) Chicago Dec. 

29, Indef. 

Crawford'e. H. L., CnroHn'ani. Herrey Hurt. 
dir.: Asberllle, N. C.. indef. 

Del Monte Syncopatore, P. Jl. Cnmm'nes, mgr.: 
I Fay) Philadelphia 5-10; (Fay) Proridcnce, 
R. I., 12-17. 

D nn lly't, Paul F,. Knlghte of Harmony: 
(Halala Ri>yalls) Albuquerque, N, M., Indef. 

Dow'e. Clayton, Orch.: (I'lnybouse) Racine, 
Wia., Indef. 

Emerson'e. Wayne K., Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.; 
Steubenrllle, O., unt.l May IS. 

Emerson'e, Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.: 
Steubenrllle, O., nnfll May SO. »- 

Empire State Orch., Jack Meredith, mgr.: (St. 
Mark'e Inn) L'tica. N. T., Indef. 

Eubank'e, Philip Lee, Orch.: Ban Antonio, Tea.. 
Indef. 

Evans'. Merle: Baraeota, Fit.. Doc. 15, Indef. 
Fingrrhnt't, John F.; Lakolanil. Fin., Indef. 
Fiscut', Ire, Orch.: (Perablug Palace) Chicago, 

HI.. Indof. 
Georgian F.nterftlnern, R. M. LyldeslsT, mgr.: 

(Cascade* Gardens) Chicago. HI., Indef. 
Golden Gate Band, John Colao, mgr.: Arcadia, 

Fla.. 5-10. 
Jones, Clarence M , Orch.: (Owl Theater, 47th 

& State 8t.) Chicago. Indef. 
Kentucky Aces. II J. t'.hrtstie, mgr.: (Rainbow 

Gardena) AppUtun. dV'is., indef. 
Kibbler's. Gordon. Blnek & W.ilte Pennsrl- 

ranians: iTrl-City Club) St. Petereburg, Flh., 
IVc. 31, indef. 

X-aiihman'B. Loretta, Orch.: (Tale) It. Lonla, 
Mo., Indef. 

Lawn's Rundodgrm: (TmTSlera* Ian) Bprlag- 
Beld. HI.. Indef. 

Lone Star F re Orch., Ray Ogden, mgr.: (.Arte 
Dancing Club) nallae, Tex., indef. 

MeSparron'e, G. H.; Miami, Fla., Indef. 
Meredith's, Jack. New Torkers: (Hotel Sheri¬ 

dan) rtica, S. T.. indef. 
Miami I.ueky S)-ven, 0. O. Irelin. mgr.; (Palala 

Royal Dance Halace) .South Bend. Ind., Indef. 
Neel'e. Carl; Crittenden. Va., Indef. 
Nilson's, Emma. CM. Girls: fflotel Ifertin) 

Sioux City, la . Indef. 
Norton's. Al. Cnnadian Roamers, J. E. Olbbs, 

dir. ; (Far Hast Restaurant) Cleveland, O., 
Indef, 

Norton's, .\1, Cotleglar*. Michael LoBalb, dir.: 
I Hilini'tto) Toledo, U., indef. 

Original Kentucky Kernela Orch., InC., Jo*. E. 
Huffman, mgr.: (Rosalind Gardens) Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky.. Nor 10-Msy 10. 

Original Blue Mel« dy Boye' Orch.. Eddie Ell'ott. 
mgr. (.Alhambra Dance Garden) Winnipeg, 
Can . until May 1. 

Paramoiiut Entertainers, Ray R Gnrrell. mgr.: 
(Maje-tlc Ua Iroom) Di trolt. M eh . lnd< f 

Paris', Frank, Band: Oreenrllle. S. C., Indef. 
Peerless Kntertainers, Gene Tlarris, mgr.; 

(Country Club) Albany, Ga.. Nor. 17. Indef. 
Plummer's Orch.: (Roof Garden) Sioux City, 

la., indef. 
Pryot'e, Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami. 

Fla., Indef. 
Sacco's Peacock Band: Cairo. 111., Indef. 
Senrlet Ilii«s.iVs M lttelrc, Howard Fink, dir.: 

Tanipu, Fla., Indef. 
Bpindler'*, Harry. Orch.; (Balnbo Gardens) At¬ 

lantic City, N. J., Indef. • 
8fiirehio's. Gene A. : Findlay, 0., Indef. 
Iwerdlow'e, Msnrice E., Orch.: (Holly Roof 

Dance Hall) Potfsrllle, Pa., Indef. 
Warner'e, Don. Syncopatore; (Cinderella Ba'l- 

rovm) Oklahoma Cliy. Ok., indef. 
Wasserma 't. Walter, Entertainers; Baltimore. 

Md.. Indef. _ „ * » 
Zaleb's, Sol. Orch.: (Rose Tree Cefe^ Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa . Indef. 
Znirb'e. Sol. Orch.: (Maxe Cafe) PbHadelphla. 

Pa., Indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE FUBLICATtON) 

Bushy's Colon-d. with Nay Bros . Doe Gardner, 
mgr.; BartlesrIUe, Ok., 8-10; Tookawa 11-17. 

Field. AL O : Johnstown. Pa.. 7; Altoona R; 
Cumberland, Md.. 9-10; Lancaster, Pa.. 12- 
13; Uarr.ahurg 14-17. 

n.irve.T'a Greater, f. A. 5IcLa!n, mgr; 
Chatham, Ont., Can., 7; 'Wbodntock 8; Aylmer 
!*; TlUsonburg 10; St. Catherines 12; Ham 1- 
ton 13-U; London 1.V17. 

Wile's, lasses. Spaeth k Co., mgra.: Long¬ 
view. Tex.. 7; .Marshall 8; .Monroe, La.. It- 
.Mexandrla 10; Shreveport 11; Lake Charles 
12; New Iberia 13; Lafayette 14. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Argus. Meglclan: Pheba. Ml**., 8; Longview 9; 
Crawford 10; Artesia 12: Gordo, .\la.. 13; 
Reform 14; Akron 15; Tunnel Springs 1(1. 

R.irlow's. Harold. Indoor Circus: Mattoon, HI.. 
.* 10: Can'on 12-17. 

Rontiomme Bros,' Stiow; Stover. Mo., .5-10. 
liU'h, Dorothy, A Cinema Girl* Revie. E. R. 

( umming*. mgr.; (Pay) Pli ladelphin 5-10; 
iFay) Hrorldenee. R. I., 12-17. 

Iisn'el, B .A., Magician: Slacon, Gn.. 8-10. 
Dante. Magician: Winchester, Ky.. 7; Leaing- 

ton 8-lff 
Hagen's liidoor Show: Aitorla. Ill., 8 10; 

Havana 12-17. 
Hathaway, Magician: (Earle) Waehlngton. D. 

C.. 5-10; (Globe) Philadelphia 12-17. 
Lucy, Tboi. Elmore, Poet-Humorlat: Mutbern 

l ines. N. C., 19; Charlotte 13. 
Norwood, HypnotUf: (Rockford) Rockford. HI.. 

3-10; (Wilson) Beloit. W.*.. 12-17. 
Oldfield. Clark, Co., ft nawa tatm, H. .A. Wil¬ 

son, mgr.: Sulphur, Ok., 7-8; Ardmore 9 11; 
Uealdton 12-13; Duncan, Ok., 14-15; Wanrika 
10-17; Lawton 18-20. 

Pakn, Lucy, Co.: icapitol) Dallas, Tex.. 7-9; 
Breokenridge 10-12; Weatherford 18-14; Cle¬ 
burne 15-10; Itasca 17. 

Reno, Great, A Co.: Gordon, Pa., 8-10. 
Smith, Mysterioaia, Co., A. P, Smith, mgr.: 

Parkersburg, W. Va., 5-10; Grafton 12-17. 
Turtle. Wm. C., Magician; 81. Louis, 3Io., 10. 
5*00 Arx, Great, ft Co., Clarence Ausklnge, 

mgr.: Springfield, Tenn., 12-17. 

CIR(!US & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Atkinson's, Tbomai: Venice Pier, Venice, CRIit., 
5-10. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 112 

Picked Up by the Page 
{Continued from page 50) 

tell me that the show la going into 
the AVllmer and Vincent houses in Penn¬ 
sylvania for five weeks. 

TINY R.AY came in to tell us that 
WM. PETWAY has replaced CHAS. 
WOODY in the Three Eddies act with 
SEIDINQ BILLY WATSON'S burlesque 
show. 

The GAINES BROTHERS from New 
Orlean;s came in too for a few minutes, 
also COPELAND and JONES, who were 
on the way to the Standard Theater, 
Philadelphia. 

Then came night again. • 

Just about everybody in theatrical and 
Wraternal circles who has had occasion 
to handle printed matter has seen that 
fine mechanical work that beats the/ln- 
scription. ‘'The Haley Press". Well, be¬ 
sides being a crackerjack business man. 
Haley and his wife, who is some business 
person too, are quite sociable. They too 
had a party during the week. About 40 
people, the most distinguished of whom 
was MATTHEW HENSON, who accom¬ 
panied Admiral Peary to the North Pole. 
He may ha5’e trudged thru Arctic snow 
and ice with pleasure, but even the 
handsome group of choir singers from 
Abyssinian Church could not tempt him 
into taking chances on Mrs. Haley’s re¬ 
ception-room floor. But then Matt is 
getting a bit old. A MISS HICKS, con¬ 
cert artist and church choir singer, sang 
some numbers that were remarkably well 
rendered. 

Then to PROF. LAWRENCE FREE¬ 
MAN'S. to a New Year’s party in hon.m 
of VALDO. the business man of the 
opera composer's family, who had a 
birthday coincident with that of Father 
Time. These folks l^ing real Bohemian 

in their t-astes spread some jiarty. ua-l 
the guest.s whose names are big in th> 
uliow world were ntany. 

The Page was booked to :itten(i th-- 
Mummers’ parade, the spectacular Phila¬ 
delphia New Year’s affair, but friend 
wife could not see our .spoiling the 
o4iierw'ise quiet week in any such man¬ 
ner. "So In response to manv years ot 
obedience to MRS. GABRIELLE JACK- 
SON we go to work instead, thus wel¬ 
coming the new year as has been our 
habit. Oh, well, some day we will have 
a chance to get about a bit. 

Looked in on a Demi-Virgin rehearsal 
by the people MR. HOLL.VND has 
assembled to replace those who have gone 
to ROBERT LEVY’S company. The re¬ 
placed ones were M.YRGARET BROWN. 
H. -L. PRYOR. RT'TH CARR and 
EVTJLYN ELLIS, tpgether with a young 
fellow nmied CARTER, who did a last- 
minute Jump. 

Saw DAN MICHAELS, carnival man. 
out for the first day after a three we* ks’ 
illness. 

BI^Y MILLS replaced Shelton Broeks 
in Dixie to Broadway at the Broadhurst 
Theater Christmas night and made an 
instantaneou.s hit with the patrons of the 
down-town show. 

JOHNNY POWELL presented an un¬ 
usually clever show at the Capitol Palace 
Club in Harlem Christmas night. STAN¬ 
LEY BROWN and BABY BANKS were 
the featured additions to the regular 
floof show. 

TIM . BRYMM and FRANK MONT- 
GOMERY took a company from New 
York to Washington to begin an engage¬ 
ment there the first week of the New 
Year. 

BILLY OLLENDORF, special salesman 
of The Billboard, has become an associate 
member of tha COMEDY CLUB. He and 
MANAGER TOLSON are to be seen 
together on the late watches almost every 
night. 

W. H. RAT. of RAY AND LLOYD, 
after a four weeks* stay in Rooeevelt 
Hospital, where he underwent a serious 
operation, was able to leave there for 
his home Just in time to enjoy Christmas 
with the folks. During his illness his 
partner, WILL LLOYD, worked club 
dates in the city. The act will be able 
to resume late in January. 

Otf December 28 the VIRGINIA UNION 
UNIVERSITY CLUB, of New York, gave 
its semi-annual dance and concert for 
the fund that it devotes to scholarships 
for four students. 'WILL VODERY’S 
PLANTATION ORCHESTRA played for 
the affair. TRAVIS FREEMAN, presi¬ 
dent of the club, assures lis that the offer 
to educate the son of a performer or 
musician is open again for candidates 
next year. 

DINK THOMAS, the clever little come- 
dlenne who has been a member of many 
of our leading shows, and who was more 
recently a partner of ‘‘Doc’’ Strains and 
Davis, is blind and confined at her horns 
in 136th street. 

WILLIE MILLER is the new head- 
waiter at the CLT’'B C.4BARET. The 
club has established Friday as a ladies’ 
souvenir night. 

Medicine Show Doing Well 

Bob Johnson and his medicine show 
have been bucking competition very suc¬ 
cessfully in the Virginia coal teuntry. 
They are handling the products of the 
Dr. Wm. Barth Quaker Herb Company of 
Cincinnati. They moved from the moun¬ 
tain district after a successful business 
period to Danville, Va.. In the heart of 
the tobacco country, for the holiday 
weeks. 

They worked in a storeroom with Dr. 
Nanzette next door, an auction house, a 
magician’s show and the regular T. O. 
B. A. theater, all in the block. Pitchmen 
worked all around the neighborhood, but 
H K. Felts says they have been getting 
a 7>ig percentage of the business. 

Besides doing the lecturing on the show 
Felts found time to visit the theater and 
see (^o^lns and Collln.s. Ixtnnie Fisher's 
Fun Fcatii-al and the others on the bill. 
While the medicine show was laying off 
for one week he took Blind Neal, the 
pianist; Earl Gaynor. Speedy Wilson and 
five girls barnstorming and got some nice 
profits on some one and two-nIght stands. 
Felts is a showman who doesn’t like to 
be idle. 

Prof. George Christian is in Florida 
with the Model Shows, and the fraternal 
fellow Informs us that he may soon be 
seen with a one-night attraction as 
bandmaster. 

^rARRIAGFS^. BIRTIISl, ESOAflE- 
3tF\TS. DIVORCES AND DEATHS— 
all newa to our readers. Help ua to gtve 
you plenty of (t. Send in all such noticea 
to the editors. It will be gladly prlntsel 
if fresh and autht^itic. 
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Gentry-Pattcrson SHow 
Employrrs Ha»e Fine CbristmM Dinntr— 

ActiTitf at Paola Quarters 

Paola, Kan., Jan. 2.—To vary It a 
Ilttla from the Thanksglvlnjt turkey Chef 
Brown and his assistant, Paul Qulnzer. 
served the bo>'8 at the Oentry-Patterson 
Circus quarters a fine roast goose dinner 
for Christmas, accompanied by alt the 
trimmings. Superintendent H. (Whltle) 
Ls-hrter went to Chicago to spen4 Christ¬ 
mas with his family, and while there 

.conferred with the tent makers In regard 
to the next season’s canvas. Theo. Forstall 
and Eddie Schaeffer also were absent 
from the Christmas gathering, going to 
Kan.sas City for a couple of days. 

Work on the new advance car was 
started this week under the direction 
of Mr. Lehrter and Bill Britton, trainmas¬ 
ter. Bill Harris, who has had charge of 
construction work at the Patterson show 
quarters for the past 17 winters, arrived 
last week from Dallas. Tex., and Is hav¬ 
ing the painters put the necessary flash 
on the wagons. Mr. Harris, who also Is 
an Ironworker and woodworker, will this 
year confine his efforts to the paint shop. 
M. G. Smith and Al. Davis remaining In 
charge of the blacksmith and wagon 
shops. 

P.aoU. has been In the grip of real 
winter weather the past two weeks and 
it was necessary to bring In the stock 
from pasture to the bams. Harry Mc- 
Karlan and wife, who were on this 
show the past three seasons up until 
last June, the former having been 
equestrian director, recently closed with 
an Eastern fraternal circus combination 
and have returned to Paola for the 
winter. In all probability they will be 
back In their old position with this show 
when opening day arrives. 

Word has been received from Eddl« 
Limoges, producing clown, who Is at 
home In Montpelier, Vt., that he has 
completely recovered from the Illness that 
caused him to leave the show last August. 
Incidentally, some of the best known 
clowns have signed Gentry-Patterson con¬ 
tracts for this year. Christmas cards 
received from some of the folks showed 
that they are widely scattered at his 
time, “Mickey” Blue being In Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla.; Harry Oreenl^rg In New 
Orleans. Jack Manning at Monroe, La., 
where he is managing a leading theater 
there for the winter; S. F. Harris and 
wife were In Chicago for the holi¬ 
days; Al. Anderson, wrestler. In Mason 
City. la.; Pearl Webber, In Toledo, O.: 
I>oc. Webber, principal trainer. In Los 
Angeles, and H.nrry Dickerson, sticking 
clo.se by. at Wichita, Kan. 

Recent visitors to the winter quarters 
were Louis Isler, owner of the carnival 
bearing his name and an old friend of 
James Patterson. While here Mr. Isler 
purchased some railway equipment and 
other property for his shows. Jack 
(Slim) Kearney, the past two agasons a 
bru.sh man on the advance car, and who 
has been with the John Robinson and 
Golden Bros^* Shows since the closing 
of this show, dropped off for a few days’ 
\'lslt while fn route home to Kansas 
City from Beaumont after the close of 
Golden Bros.’ advance car. He will be 
back on the advance, as usual, next 
season. 

James Shropshire Bert Cole Again With 
- Hagenbcck-Wallacc Circus 

Being Rfconstructrd in Topeka. Kan.—Joe Re-Engaged With Gentry-Patterson Cirens - 
C. Miller on Business Trip to California - ' New York. J.in. 3.—Bert Cole, special 

- .Tames Shropshire, side-show manager advertising representative and official 
Marland, Ok., Jan. 2.—Col. >T. C. Mil- of the Gentry Bros.’-I’atterson Circus, announter of the Hagenbeck-Wallace dr¬ 

ier, dlrector-in-chief of operations of Mil- who finished the season as kid-show man- cus, will return to that show In 192.'> for 
ler Bros.’ 101 Uanc'.i Wild West and Far ager with Gollmar Bros.* Circus follow- his 25th consecutive sea.son. Mr. Cole. 
East Shows, went to Topeka. Kan., this ing the close of the G.-P. season, has re- accompanied by his wife, arrived recently 
week to supervise the reconstruction of turned to Cincinnati, O.. for the winter, from Chicago to spend Christmas at the 
the show cars of the coach type that are He has been re-engaged with James Pat- Cole home on Staten Island. Their guests 
In the Santa Fe Shops at that point. He terson’s Circus, making his third season. Included Frank A. Cook, of the Rlngllng- 
was accompanied by Superintendent Art On his way from Mobile, Ala., to Cln- Bamum Circus; Mrs. Cook, formerly 
Eldridge. I’pon completion of these clnnatl, Mr. Shropshire stopped over In Lulu Davenport, and Mickey McDonald, 
plans the Colonel will leave for Call- Louisville. Ky.. and visited the quarters a member of the Australian Woodchop- 
fomla on business, to be gone for three of the Walter L. Main Circus, which title pers, an attraction on the Haggenbeck- 
weeks. , recently, was acquired by the King Wallace Circus. 

■^e work of preparing the equipment Brothers. In a call at The Billboard of- The ,Coles, while In New York City, 
for next season and selecting horset flees he reports that approximately 40 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cook at 
for the big show Is well under way. men are busily engaged at the quarters their beautiful apartmertt In Washington 
21ack T. Miller, brother of Col. Joe there and that the outfit will have some Heights during the holiday layoff of 
and George L. Miller, arrived from Louis- excellent equipment. Tanpo Shoes, a vaudeville act. 
iana. were he has a pecan plantation as 
well as diversified farming land. He will 
be with the show this season and have 
much to do with the arena and parade. 
Dan Dix will have charge of the comedy 
end with the show, and Is now engaged 
In preparing new turns. 

General Agent C. W. Finney recently 
arrived from New York and remained 
two days. Eddie Pnow, boss hostler. Is 
whipping the bagc.age stork Into line, and 
Eddie ^tsford. who will havo charge of 
the buffaloes and many of the acts which 
will appear In the arena. Is hard at 
work building up his end of the perform¬ 
ance. ^ 

Prince TIffon will be with the show 
supervising the Cossacks, and paintefs 
are busy In going over the wagons. The 
five elephants of the show are appearlnn 
in an act In vaudeville under the guid¬ 
ance of Billy Burke, and It Is said that 
the turn Is making a big hit. 

J. H. (Doc) Oyler, side-show manager, 
has left for the East and will go over the 
stamping grounds of his youth In Penn¬ 
sylvania before returning. Bert Rickman, 
equestrian director of the Robbins Bros ’ 
Circus, recently spent a day on the ranch 
looking over the wild animals, dens and 
ponies. A barn is being erected at the 
ranch for housing the show stock which 
is by far the biggest thing of its kind 
In the State, It will hold 200 head of 
8tO(^ 

Troupers at Hot Springs , 
National Park, Arkansas Davis Family Reunion Sarasota Pickups 

Hot Springs National Park. Ark., Jan. Nashua, N. H., Jan. 2.—*016 Davis Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 2.—Christmas Day 
3._The sea.son Is now getting In full brothers, Charlie, Jimmie, Vic and was a big one for the show boys. Amos, 
swing here and showfolk are coming In George, spent a fine Christmas with their the cook on Mr. Charles Ringling’s yacht, 
every day, all reporting at what Is 84-year old mother, Alfonslne Bourque, served the crew an elaborate dinner and 
called the showmen’s headquarters, Jef- at Vic’s country home here. A Christ- Merle Evans and his concert band were 
fers and Faber Cafe. Among showfolk mas tree was loaded with presents for tendered a dinner by the Chamber of 
present at this time are Mr. and Mrs. all, and, of course, “Santy” filled mother’s Commerce. A novelty, and probably the 
George C. Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles stocking. A turkey dinner was prepared only one In Florida, is a cabaret ship, 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Br(t\vn, Mr. by the Davis boys’ sister, Mr.s. Lena one of Ben Bemle’s bands furnishing 
and Mrs. “Kentucky” Lf-ggs. “Sluinty” Heine. Others present were Mrs. Gertie the music. Mr. Evans’ band is the talk 
Hicks. “Blaclo'” Logan. “Sheedy” Demp- Davis, Mrs. .Timmie Davis. Nettie Gay of the town, and has been getting plenty 
sey, Dave McKay, Mr. Corey. “Slim” and Arthur Chartsea. In the evening the of front-page publicity in the Southern 
Griffin. Jimmie Hicks. “Country” Brown, family enjoyed games and music and Florida dailies. The band fills out-of- 
Mr. Becker, Flossie LaBlanehe, and the calls from many friends. Friday even- town engagements following the even- 
veteran but agile clown. Jack I..ancaster. ing, December 26, the family was en- ing concerts. Among showfolks here are 
They can be seen every day basking in tertalned at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kannally, Wlllle, chef on John 
the sunshine on Bath House Row. Jimmie Davi.s at their home In Kinsley Hlngllng’s private car. "Jomar”, and J. 

street, and Sunday, December 28, by M. Staley, the writer, on Mr. Charles 
Alleges Use of His Name Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis at their home Ringling’s yacht, “Symphonla**. 

101 Ranch Show Cars 

STUAIH.BUltnW COBPOMTIOW’ 

>MBINEDISHOWSMii 

ITCHfNS0» 
WRTON 

.4 reproduction of a bulletin board tchich Frank (Doc) Stuart's shop crew 
of Oklahoma City painted for the Ringling-Bamum Circus when it showed 
there. It is 16 feet over all and about 9 feet high. 

Looses in Vaudeville 

Hafley Returns to New York Pi’mie 'r*'® Aerial Looses, presenting an iroB- 
V.IICUS Acts in DOStOn jaw stack-wire novelty and who rccent- 

“““ ly closed a three-week engagement with 
Boston. Jan. 2.—A number of well- the Frank Marshall Indoor Circus, are 

known circus people is playing Imal the- now playing vaudeville dates. They were 
aters this week. They include Miacahua in Cincinnati hist week, 
and Johannes Josefsson at Keith’s. Don 
Darragh and his baby elephants at Oor< 
don’s Olympia, Buck Lsahy at the Co¬ 
lumbia. Ernest L.^Due Duo at the Bow- 
doin Srpiare, Moll Bros, at the old How- 
ard and Jennler Bros, at Loew’s Or- 
pheum. 

New York, Jan. 3.—California Frank 
Hafley has arrived here from Marland, 
Ok., where he was called for consultation 
relative to joining Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
Wild West Show the coming season. Mrs. 
Hafley and Relne spent the holidays at 
Atlantic City, N. J., as guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Locherty. 

Gil Robinson’s Book Finished 

Booked Solid on Keitb Time 
New York, Jan. 3.—Andrew Downle 

and niece, Florence Forrester, arrived 
here Tuesday and are registered at the 
Hotel Clarldge. Downle’s circus Is 
showing local Keith theaters. 

Playing Indoor Circuses 

Pewee and Harvvath. comedy acrobats 
and clowns, have booked numerous in¬ 
door circuses, starting at Canton, O., 
week of January 26 at the Eagles’ Cir¬ 
cus. 

Harry DeMarlo and la Marietta have 
not lost a day since closing with the 
Ringllng-Barnum Circus, being booked 
solid on the Keith Time. They are billed 
as “The Classy Aerlallsts” and “The 
Lady Aerlalist With a Beautiful Voice”. V. H. Walker in Hospital Somers Point, N. J.. Jan. 3.—Gll N. 

Robinson, veteran showman, has received 
the first proof of hla story, Cirew# Wagon 
Days, from a publishing company that In¬ 
tends to put the book on the market. The 
story deals With circus life, as experi¬ 
enced by Mr. Robinson. Mr. Robinson’s 
father and the late Joho Boblnson. 

Ahead of Hall Show V. H. (Slim) Walker, elephant trainer 
of the Golden Bros.’ Circus, Is In a New 
Orleans (La.) hospital, according to word 
received by The Billboard from Ernest 
West. 

Chick Dailey, well-known candy butch¬ 
er, is ahead of the Mutt and Jeff Com¬ 
pany playing Canadian territory. 
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I Why Wait Until the Rush Season to Place 
I That Order for TENTS AND BANNERS? 
■ Winter orders mean better service and lower prices. Large stock new and used Banners and Tents of all kinds and sizes. Ask us 
• 'about our low winter prices. Long Distance Telephone, Haymarket 0444. 

ill IS TENT& AWNING rOTlte world's Largest 
01-09 Sinpmon tt CHICAGO, ILLINOIS I ■ Manufacturers of Tents 

M TUi$ um*Tiw Mcf or iWT-itar 

GOSS' SHibW 
^CANVAS 

CARNitAL JENTS 
flags Waterproof Covert 

UN IN me MIUK Ml SfCON NMD LIST 

Till J. c. GOSS co; 

Midget Clown Entertains to Europe this week. As the vessel 
* ° _ backed out the midftet climbed to the rail 

New York, Jan. 3.—Erwin Wielepp, t^e promenade deck, bounded about 
midcet clown, who is three feet tall, pro- and made Krlmaces at tha crowd. He 
vldul lauKlis for the crowd that saw the "aid he was goinK to spend the circus 
Hamburg-American liner Albert Ballin lay-off season in Germany. 

-———— ^1 Q gjj-ngj Circus 

ObttrvM Christmas in Fitting Styl*—Em¬ 
ployees Receive Presents 

Palms. Calif., Jan. 2.—The" Christmas 
spirit prevailed at the winter quarters of 
the A1 G. Barnes Circus here. Work was 
suspended and a big tree was erected 
and decorated with electric lights and 
holiday trimmings. Every employee at 
the quarters received a pre.sent. Mr.i 
Barnes was the host, Rex de Rosselll. the 
writer, portrayed the role of Santa Claus, 
and “Spud” Readrick and his band fur¬ 
nished music all afternoon. At 6 p.m. 
the entire personnel was ushered In the 
mess hall, where George Tipton, head 
steward, had a big dinner ready, and 
nothing w’as lacking to make the occasion 
an eventful one. Mr. Barnes was the 
recipient of many tokens of friendship 

nriniu from his employees. Charles Cook acting 
CrriTTrytMTff ThlilrAflAN toastmaster. After the dinner all as- 
IffilliffflrffT™** ULHUHli sembicd to the sail loft, where they Sm UNA-FON danced until the wee hours of the mor - 

B 11 n Carpenters are at work remodeling Mr. 
nHSjtaSJpS Muiioii " In* Barnes' ranch house which, when finished, 
lliinwQn44^' ftrumnit suprtia*. will be one of the show houses of Palms. 
^ *’'***i f*“i*.fc** Construction work on the soo U progress- 
C ttf'N I h " wtSrt. ioR rapidly and the big lake for the new 
^ In'i i iQl on»-t»tith th« »im! birds and waterfowl will be completed 

J'* within a few days. The new electric 
’ \\>*« fir C»u- lights above and around the too are 
lo» I', r.iujirtunt drawing flattering comments. Grading at 

back ranch is finished and new bullJ- 
UOI'EIA logs have been completed for the hou.sing IJ. C. OCAOAN. INC., of the work horses during the rainy 

9imi* Bids.. 1790 BM-itut Aw.. CHIBABO. season. M.iny acts are being rehearsed 
and Austin King and Carl Bruce have the 

■.. I-. I-... -1. ■ two car loads of Arabian horses, recently 
itt hand. Lola Roth and 

"g his assistant. Bert Nelson, are working 
^ ll/niTF Fnn nnioro ^ anlmal acts. All departments 

; WKIIl I UK iKIuLw ^ the comlng^season^ tour?**^"^* 

^ on 

4 Your 1925 Requirements § Ranch Cotton 

- SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS. K Br Made Into Trnti for Milirr Broi.’ 
^ CONCESSION TENTS. MARQUEES, ffl Show. Which Likrly Will F.aturr a 

7^ Anything Made of Canvas. ^ Dbphy of onaboma Prodntis 

fVjsQM|p ^ Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 3.—Should negotla- 
4 wMIfllllL^VUUUIb tiona now on between the Pioneer Cotton 
0 Hfl ri] of this city, and Miller Brothers. 

Iwlr Vb wUa g of the 101 Ranch, be consummated, an 
4 K.ANSAS CITY. .MO E unuau.vl advertising stunt for Oklahoma 
3 ‘ fe will be staged this year. During the p.vst 
' • ' ' .:-J year the Millerg have raised a lot of 
—— - —. ■ - .... .1 — cotton of extra-flne staple at the ranoh 

wia a m mm and they have come to the Pioneer Mills 
B, m ^ [ J A I with a proposition to weave this cotton 

H ■ I B4 into duck for the new tents of the Miller 
4 iJ B A B A Bros.* 101 Uan.h Wild West Show. 

It Is proposed to have woven into the 
Four so n. n»t Ctrj. rculrenl wlih ilr hnliw anj canvas with colored warp, wording that 
• mm.iic .-.yjirr*. Hit* )uii trrn orrrhauieii an) tents were made bv the Pioneer com- 
arr In t ,kl f.41.11:Inn. Will run on any rtllriiaa. A.w »r.iu-n nn thn 101 
thrf# CRfrilTBi Will f T rf from cotton n on tnc i i 
yi'i'. ii\iiHi:iT A ziMMrKMAN, MMsay H.icia Ranch, thus advertising Oklahoma cotton 
Mimn. s: i-aui. Minswoia. k, products to the people who visit 

_ _ _ _ the show. 
ATTr^TTTO'M CAT The Miner Bros, will have a apeclal 
^ A AV.yX V OaaA^A^ department of the show. It is said, dls- 

F, Millrr’t Car kn„..a r,- k. playing Oklahoma cotton and by-products 
moved a, it b j/nulrr iV 192-1 « «»• kinds and featuring Oklahoma a. 
3 p m.. at BLANCK S ’cAR ’ STORAGE, leading cotton States of the 
Verona Pa ^ nation. 

Tents for Every Purpose 

gw Tht Bslly-Ros 
ew M u 11 o a I I n- 
V*,* arrumant Supvsms- 
tgs Played tamt aa p(- 
><ih ano. but with ona- 
Ma aflb lbs waltbt. 

one-tenth tbs alas, 
yet flfty tlmss tbs 

2^^^ B Writs fir Cata- 
lot y, i'.luJiraUnt 
and dstorlb- 
ina LATBST 
UOPEIA 

J. C. OCAOAN. INC.. 
Siasaa Bids.. 1790 Berteas Avs.. CHIBAOO. 

FOR SALE 
Fotir 50 ft. Flat Carj. etjulpeed wlib air hrtksa anJ 
I'lN'meilc r.iyj'lrr*. Hare )uil teen oferhaulol and 
ate In t ,id r'4i<l|:|na. Will run on any rtllriiaa. A.»« 
Itirra Carnlral Wh.»4h. Will aril f T <i«:e-uu»rtfr rf 

IIIIIHIIT A ZiMMrKMAN, MMsay H.icis 
■Mimfl. s:. l-aul. Minnesota. 

AUCTION SALE ' 
F. Millrr's Car, partly botnrd. Can b* 
moved as it is January 19, 1929. at 

3 pm., at BLANCKS CAR STORAGE, 
Vrrona. Pa. 

It will well re|>ay you to get our ^ricea 

before buying anything noade of canvas 

MlMOfficMaa 
SOMSsapelts 

St.LMds 

FulttwJag 6.Qatton Mills 
NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 

16 N. May St.| near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

C/wfmVAIL* TENTS and BANNERS 
WB HAVE TIIB BEST AKTISTS PAI>TTXO OCR B.AN'N'KR.'t TEXT.< .4VD riHCfS SF,.\T» FOR MOTT. 

AGENTS TANGLEY CALLIOPES. SECOND-HAND TENTS ANO BANNERS. 

HOTCHKISS, BLUE & CO, LTD. 
249 Railway Exchange, Chicago, 111. 

FOR SALE—Four Box Cars and onr Flat Car. Box Cars: Inside Irngtb. 50 ft. 2 in.; 

•Dtsidc length. 51 ft.: width, inside. 8 ft. and 8 in.: height, inside. 7 ft. 8 in.; >iz 

sills, side 5x9. center and intermediate 5x8. end sills 6x9; 4 IJ^-in. truss rods: metal 

brake beams: one end door. 8 ft. 2 in. wide. 7 ft. 6 in. high. One 60-Ft. Flat Car: 

Inside length. 58 ft. 2 in.: inside width. 8 ft. 4 in.; sills same as box cars: 

end sills. 6x10; 8 1 J^^-in. truss rods: metal brake beams. Price, $500.00 each. 

Can be inspected at onr plant. Harvey, HI. (Chicago suburb). 

DOWNIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Stiow—XENXS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show’ Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT, TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

Concession Tents I Horses and Ponies Stored 
Rarttlna In 94 ataefc tibM. Standard Oabit Roof' 
typr Ma>lt of IS-OB V. 8. Standard Army Khaki 

for prir* Hit. C. B. DANI'ELS. INC., I14-IIB 
South St., New Tovk. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. 

W’» spadallxa In liaodlliic Show Stock. 

MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding 
103-105 Writ 53d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y A Treas. 

The Arms-Yager Railway Car Co. 
410 N. MICHIGAN AVE. 

Suite 1382. Chicago, are prepared to furnish showmen .and theatrical managers 
^0-ft. Haggage Cars, equipped to run in high speed trains on all railroads. 
Wrii,. fi.r rates. W. A. YAGER, President. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-500 SOUTH GREEN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

3 Uns DUtance Phones. 3: Haymarket 02?I. M'Xiroe 6193, Motime 

Before The Rush 
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS -1925 
CONCESSION TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON. lUUINOIS. 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

bUILf HY I tft 
HT VERNON CAR MFO CC 

HT VERNON ILL 

You cannot afford to be without Modem, Up-to-Date Steel Cars—70 feet long and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

^ French macaroons, saltlnes, assorted nuts, 
■ pimento cheese, Neapolitan k'e cream, 
■ Missouri ej^^nog and French drip coffee. 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CV ■HI fl I I fti Iv I nil 111 HI I llvl II m 5 B. H. Sherm^, old-time agent, now 
fffll I r n I IflUlll |jl|l|j|J|J 5 with the Minnesota Loan & Trust Com- 
■ 0 ■■■• ■■■ H pany, Minneapolis, Minn., had the pleasure 

■ of meeting his old friend, Frank P. Pres- 

WANT Circus Performtrs in all lints. High-class Novelty Acts, Japanese m ^’Ott, general agent of the Cole Bros. Cir- 
~ . jc-t-t , S ous. who was in Minneapolis during the 

Troupe, double trapeze, iron jawr Contortionisis. Comedy and Straight Jugglers, ■ holidays, and had him for his guest at 
Hurdle Mule Riders. Comedy Roller Skaters. Bicycle Riders, Barrel Jumpers. Family n a big turkey dinner. It was their first 
Acts and Prima Donna. meeting In a number of years. They 

* , 5 worked together back in the early '908. 
FOR SIDE SHOW—Freaks, Curiosities and Oddities. Pin Heads. .Colored g Sherman, who left the road on account 

.Musicians and Band Leader; Prof. Bright, communicate. Up-Town Wagon Attrac- ■ trouble, states that he Is again 

,io». SU-Sho. Do, Ogd.n,-S06 W. W,l„.. S,.. Kj. ■ pr7vld“rhrin“«.nd ill' 
MtT^iriANS for bio show band and Hot Ait Calliooe Plaver. Address John S nctlve work. 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

"Elephant Red” is located in Canton, 
. for the winter. » 

^C. P. Farrington, who was not on the 
road the pa.«t season, says that he may 
go out this year. 

E. H. Sears, Jr., ticket seller, with the 
Sells-Floto Circus last season, is winter¬ 
ing at his home in -Albany, N. Y. 

Clyde Ingalls is helping Captain Mills 
with his Ch.'istmas Fair and Exposition 
in London. 

Sam Gui#pertz certainly is pleased ■ 
with Florida, and Mrs. -Oumpertz hardly ■ 
less so. 5 KING BROS., Mgrs. Walter L. Main Circus, 

Jackson and River Sts., Louisville, Ky. Due to John Ringling’s interest and in¬ 
fluence, Sarasota had a chance to interest 
the Ritz-Carlton interests in its new 
hotel venture, but muffed it. 

William P. Hope, prcffessionally known 
as "Peggy”, and for the past 30 years 
identified with circuses, is now located 
in New' York. 

The Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, which is in 
Quarters at Mobile, Ala., will be enlarged, 
it is said, for the coming season, and 
is to open early in March. 

Wesley LaPearl, after closing^with the 
John Robinson Circus, spent a few davs 
in Clarksburg, W. Va., with his friend, 
Mr. Bartlett. 

Abe Goldstein has been playing indoor 
dates around Chicago. Slates 'that hs 
has not ma<le any arrangements as yet 
for the coming tented season. 

Scanlon, who were the guests of -Mr. and Colonel W. E. Franklin arrived at St. ^Lghty Haag Sliow.” 
Mrs. Correon in est Baden. Ind., en- Petersburg, Fla., for the winter la.st we-k - 
joyed a Christmas dinner served by Mr.s. after a chapter of accidents that will The City Hotel in Chicago is a great 
Etta Correon. Carlos Correon has been niake thO trip live long in his memory, gathering place for troupers, L. A. Fur- 
engaged to break menage horses for the Kverything untoward happened that couid informing that he recently met "Fat” 
John Robinson Circus. happen, including trains 24 hours late Lemorj. J. B. McMann, Eddie Grant, Joe 

- and lo.ss of baggage. He intends to pur- Kelly, Jolin McNulty, J. D. Smith, Ralph 
Mrs. Charles Rooney and Corinne Hcd- ^-hase a home in the Sur^hine State and Noble, ex-boss hostler; Clark Smith and 

gini, sister and niece, respectively, of jjyg allotted days among the' others. T. B. White, who in 1913 took 
Hetlie McCree, spent Chrjstmas in Toledo, j,aims and flowers. At present his ad- some animals for W. I\ Hall to the Uni- 
O. Little Rena McCree, dsughter of dress is 700 Beach Drive, St. Petersburg. versaLF'ilm Company, is at present work- 
Hettie McCree, is being taught to tumble - jjjg ^-ith Furtell at the Associated Studios 
by Hi M alton, of the famous tValton Eddie Dorey, well-known clown and at Flossmoor, III., where they intend to 
Uros. clever street-stunt advertising worker, finish with a circus picture about Feb- 

_ ,, .. 7. . T- . evidently has created a field for the rflary 1. It was thru White that Furtell, 
James Martin pens that Jimmie -B‘e- jitter line of work in Cincinnati, where known as "Dynamite”, was introduced to 

” 1-^ ® he recently completed a successful four Wallace Kerrigan, manager of the Unl- 
tlie Ringling-Barnum Circus the past sea- g^ilt walking publicity campaign versal Film Company ranch at that time, 
son, is drning ^oa true t is «in er, (lift’s Theater. Last week a fel- and Furtell was appointed superintendent 
and that Billy Ahearn also of the big appearance on the down- of the zoo. 

^ V .t" ftown sidewalks of Cincy with a long- - 
ti.it both will be lack with tie big top.s variety used for many Harry A. Burns, who was injured In 
t iis .season. years in walk-around numbers with cir- an auto-street car accident In Peoria. Ill., 

T . c- 1 J-.- ^ c'u.ses and a banner on his back herald- In October, 1921, informs that he will 
In a recent Sunday edition of The ^ ^ ^^bark again appear under the white tops next 

Bcnumoitf (Tex.) Xiitcrpmc - season, diiing his flying trapeze act. At 
article, with illu.stration.s, of the Christy Christmas Day was observed at Vic- the time of the accident he was playing 

toria, Tex., by Golden Bros.’ Wild Anl- a W. V. M. A. hou.se In Peoria with M^re 
.shown mal Shows. A splendid dinner was served Sisters and Ucyno, the name of the act 

- anager George \. Christy, Jack Davis, consisting of queen olives, sweet gherkins, being the Four Flying Devils. The Moore 
in charge of an mals Yit the quarter.s; Michigan celery hearts, oy.ster soup. Sisters and Keyno settled wdth the rall- 

l/offman Tion'^‘^Umtr^\nd"tarL'^^ shrimp salad, combination salad, roa.st road company, but Burns’ case was taken 
famer, and various am- turkey, oyster nut dressing and to court several times and he has Just 

'■ cranberry .sauce, roast Watertown goose, been able to make a settlement He is 
F'retieh peas, creamed new potatoes, to receive 14,000 and his lawyer's fees. 

Billy S. Garvie, of Hartford. Conn., has candied yams, plum pudding with brandy Burns has been out of the show business 
a rare circus bill, with cut of an elephant, suucc, ole missy’s fruit cake, mince pie, (Continued on page 99) 

The Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild 
West Show has one of the best all-roiird 
circus men in Ed Hopkins, says Dan 
Dix, lot superintendent. 

Cy Green will play indoor baza.ar.s 
around Boston. Mass., until the op* ning 
of the circus .season, when, he advises, 
he will present hi.s rube cop act with’ 
one of the big tops. 

News for this as well as the regular 
circus columns should reach us by Fri¬ 
day of each week. Items received later 
will appear in the Additional . Outdoor 
News columns. Let us hear from you 
as often as possible. 

II 
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Tex. Mrs. Dew is a clever fancy rider, 
but has never entered public work. It 
is understood that Mr. Dew will put on 
a rodeo early In the .spring for the Cattle¬ 
men’s Convention." 

’TirEOORRAL’ 
by Ro»)d^ Wadd j 

Portable Gas Plants 7 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. IL 
Special lor Showmen. | I 

CommunUationt to 25-27 Optra Plact, 
Cinannati, O.) J. L. Dodge, from Council Bluffs. la., 

sent a clipping from The Omuhn (Xeb.) 
Dailp News with a two-column repro¬ 
duced photo of Helen Oib.son doing trick 
riding and a sketch beneath it stating 
that Helen, who was then (a few weeks 
ago) appearing in person at the Moon 
Thea'ter in connection with a feature film, 
would give a free exhibition of riding to 
the citizenry rg Omaha near The News 
office the following Thursday. 

What big amusement company will the 
show be with next season, Mabel Mack? 

Wlicre did all the folk.s drift to follow¬ 
ing the recent rodeo in Kansas City, Mo.? 

Jack Hughes (Los Angeles Jack) is 
among ‘‘those present" in Florida this 
winttr. -Ml winter. Jack? 

Formation of the Xorth Idaho SUim- 
pede as a cor^ration In that State, with 
a capitalization of $70,000, has been an¬ 
nounced. State authorities will i>ermit 
$30,000 In stock to be sold at once to 
finance the first big show to be held at 
Post Fall.s, Idaho, 20 mile.s east of Spo¬ 
kane, July 1-4. Officers include W. B. 
Lafferty, president; P. O. Xeal, secretary; 
James Hill, treasurer, and Mrs. O. E. 
Sherwood, vice-president. A plan of sell¬ 
ing the capital stock in the Post Falls 
district has been announced. 

.4s soon us dates, etc., are arranged for 
annual and new contests in Canada let’s 
have them. This is the Qnick-Lhe Are 

Lantern Na. BV31S—especial¬ 
ly adapted for brilliantly 
lighting Concessions. Faira, 
TentTheaters. etc. SOOCan- 
dlepowerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel er 
explode even if tipped ever 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out in 
wlldeetgala. 

Coleman Mantles give 

Judging from report, there will be at 
Irast three new’free-act combinations In 
the field next summer. 

Watch the weekly published Letter List 
in The Ilillboard and when you see y«)ur 
name therein, please send forwarding 
addre.®s promptly. 

According to a letter from Michigan 
City. Ind.. Walter F. Elagan and wife 
were in that section, and Walter had been 
playing Indoor show dates remuneratively. 

When possible to do so, let u.s have all 
the names of participants in rodeos, 
roundups, etc. WTien just the name.x of 
the winners In events are given the others 
don’t as much as get credit for taking 
part in the affairs, and friends like to 
know of their participation in the shows. 
So far as "winners” and "not-winner.'i” is 
concerned, that doe« not matter, as the 
winnings very often are reversed at 
different contests. Besides, a complete list 
helps the management and committees, as 
It shows up the roster of "hands" who 
take part In the contest as a whole. 

So far this winter there have not been 
so many rumors, as heretofore, of small 
Wild W*'8t shows being planned as one- 
day-stand outfits for “next season”. 

’■Rube” Roberts, who made the trip to 
Paris, France, with Tommy Kirnan, is 
back in Fort Worth. *It is said that Rube 
speaks a little French and acts a little 
English. 

(olGman-^ 

Cptemari 

$as Plant Belle L>-nch wrote from Hawklnsville, 
Ga., that she was getting along quite sat¬ 
isfactorily with her ride Xorth. Alfo in¬ 
cluded in her letter: "I read wMth pleasure 
that Jack Joyce would remain a little 
longer in America. The last time I saw 
Jack was in 190!*, at Berlin, Germany, in 
Circus Bu.sh. My departed hu.sband, Joe 
Lynch, and I were with the Paul Shultz 
Wild West and Circus Wiesensee, Berlin. 
Jack Joyce was a very dear friend to Joe 
during his last years of life, and I have 
always, wl.shed that Jack would reap 
plenty of this world’s goods.” 

H. D.—Answering your Inquiry, why 
not use both of them, the “No. 2” either 
as a subhead to ”No. 1” or in a panel 
down the left side, or in some other 
position? 

The boys and girls like to read of each 
other during the winter as well as in 
summer. We cannot publish the news 
with<nit receiving it, so more of you folks 
git the "sending-in” habit. . ^ FOR SALE CHEAP 

New 30-Ton, 60-Ft. Flat Car 
Now. if more of you contestants and 

Wild West showfolks but spend a couple 
of minutes now and then in sending 
Uiw.snotes to the'Corral we will have a 
nii'St interesting conversation column for 
the boys and girls of the game. 

Tommy Kirnan arrived from Europe 
thne weeks ago and shipped his stock 
to Torn L. Burnett’s Triangle Ranch, both 
Tommy and Bea are at the ranch wnere 
Tommy has been confined to bed oy 
typhoid fever. 

•Tack (Shorty) Knapp wrote from 
Wichita Falls, Tex.: “A few lines to let 
the Corral readers know that I spent a 
mighty fine Chrl.stma.s with ‘Slim’ Caskey 
and his folks here in Wichita Falls—they 
sure know how to spread the turkey and 
the ’accessories’ that go with it. ‘Slim’ 
and I left Kansas City. Mo., right after 
the Beebe contest and stopp<‘d off In Paw- 
huska. Ok., for a few days’ visit, where 
’Slim’ became a benedict, marrying Eva 
Lynn, of that vicinity.” 

Wood Undtrfrjmc, Automatic Couplrrs. Air Brakes. 

Spccully Designed for Circuses. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

MOUNT VERNON CAR MFC. CO 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 

Chri.«tmas was not a good time for 
rodeos even in Texas, as it is reported ———— 
that there was freezing weather down to helping to put on the show and other to Alturas, where they intended to make 
the Coa.st., One rodeo, however, was staged data on the affair. their home. — 
at Lockhart, but no news as to its sue- Word was received last week from Dick Maise wrote from Beaumont, 
tess has been received. Alturas, Calif., that Perry Ivory and Tex.: “A little news that 

- Royce Blakey had entered into the holy interest tordkders of the'column' 
From our New York office—Frank bonds of wedlock December 23. Mr. and Dew. i. T_ _: 

Moore, secretary of Tex Austin’s Enter- Mrs. "Hippy” Burmisterv being present Armitage were married in Beaur 
prises, Inc., sailed December 31 on the for the ceremony. It was further stated vember 21. They are now honey 
Mhite Star liner Zeeland for Europe, in that the newlyweds, after a brief honey- in Cuba and on their return w 

Prom Spokane, Wash.—Proposed legis¬ 
lation to be acted upon by the Legislature 
of the State of Washington at its wintA 

will be of i^ession at Dlympia within a few weeks 
__ __1*. Frank i**<^ludes a bill to prohibit ’’bulldogging, 

a Texas rodeo promoter, and Ida broncho busting, calf roping and tying 
age were married in Beaumont No- and wild cow milking,” as announced by 

committee on humane treatment of 

A HUSTLINQl STAGER OF CONTESTS 

Everybody notice—.\bout two years 
ago, when it was necessary to conserve 
space thruout the paper, the list of 
roundup, rodeo, etc., dates published 
weekly at the head of the ‘‘column” was 
discontinued. It was the intention last 
spring to again start pubiisliing it weekly 
(altho no such announc'-ment was made) 
for the information and convenience of 
contestants, but prospn ts for available 
space for it were not promising and it 
was held oft for another year. However, 
places, dates, etc., were published in the 
regulyly allotted li.st columns, in the last 
Issue^f each month—probably many of 
tbe folks overlooked this. 

Within a few weeks the "boxed" list 
will again appear at the liead of the 
Corral and we would like to have the title, 
place, dates and name of Tiian.ager, or 
secretary, of each contest already -ir- 
ranged for sent in to us (by the secretary 
or some other official) as soon as pos^lb'*' 
so that tlie list may he niade np ready 
for printing (please give this on a 
separate sh<’et of paper win n other data 
on the event Is given). To iitficials; If 
we have previously beeti informed of 
your dates kindly send them again (which 

•I. H. M.—One couldn’t even guess 
approximately on Just how many old- 
timers will be with the 101 Ranch TViId 
nest, and It is doubtful If Miller Bros, 
themselves would yet be able to provide 
a lomplete list of performers to be with 
them However, the general news from 
the show appears In our Circus depart- 
Pient when received. 

• t was reported some time ago from 
letiKview. Tex., that Valda Callihan. 
fi'k rider, etc., had erected an arena 

''•■ar the home of her parents there,.^nd 
th.Tf 34 well-known contest hands nad 
been secured to assist her In staging a 
rod, o at her home town December 20 
atid 27. i^t'g have a list of the folks 
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;) THEIR AnUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TOJIUSICIANS 

BY_NAT S^GREEN 

(CommunUationt to 25~27 Opera Place, Cineirrnati, O.) 

Code of Ethics 
for Park Men 

Younffstown, O., Jan. 2.—Announcement - 
is made that Charles Darrett. wl.o so tConUnucd from InM week) 
successfully manaBod the Idora Pa'-k •DTir-tn a 
natatorlum last season, has tend* r< d his ARTICLE 5. 
reslBnatlon and will return to Cnnneaut (^rijtions With Those From Whom Parrhasrt 
Lake. He will bo succtodtd here by Are Made 
Michael Jenninps. of Youngstown. Prior proUsintt that there ie a common In- 
to comlnK to Youngstown Barrett h.ad ^rttcern the amugrment huginrgg 
been connected with the bathing estnb- purchaec. the 
llshment at Conneaut Ltike for more than rules of conduct are estohUshrit 
15 years. prnHde courtesy, promptness, and 

— . . . j fair dealing fn that relationship: 
Receiver Appointed <phe members shall cordially and 
- courteously receive salesmen and rep- 

Klyria, O., Jan. 2.—Attorney D. B. i-p^f-ptatlves Inquiring for business. It la 
Symons has been appointed receiver for pood conduct to refuse to see salesmen 
the Elberta Beach Amusement and De- to present subjects of no In- 

merest. In all such IntertMews. and In 
„„„ ^ final purchasing, truth and honesty 

shall be strictly observed. No mislead- 
ing statements shall be made In order 
to secure lower prices or special ad¬ 
vantages, nor shall the confidences of 
the salesman be violated by telling 
them to a competitor. 

2. Contracts of purchase and terms 
of payment shall be strictly adhered to. 
Bills shall be paid promptly when due, 
and any postponement of pa}'ment shall 
l>e by mutual agreement. 

3. All purchases should be made by 
written order specifically stating all 
terms and conditions. 

4. It is thoroughly ethical to decline 
to accept goods delayed in delivery be¬ 
yond the time specified, provided that 
acceptance would cause loss to the pur¬ 
chaser, Such loss should be Adjusted 
by mutual agreement. It Is unethical 
to decline goods on delayed delivery if 
no evident loss has resulted. 

5. It is unethical to require those 
from whom purchases are made to take 
advertisements in programs as a con¬ 
dition of the purcha.se. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Device and Building Contract*. 
RealUina that those irho develop new 

deiiees and methods for the advance^ 
inent of the nmw.sement business should 
be fully remunerated and protected: that 
the progress of the buMness depends 
very materially upon those trlio oripi- 
note and build new and improved deviees 
ond apparatus and that the market 'for 
such goods is limited, the following rules 
of eonduet are established to foster a 
spirit of real fairness, eo-operatinn and 
protection in the relation which exists 
between the originator or builder and 
the operator nr user: 

1. Contracts shall be so drawn that 
s for amusement parks, I desire arpued that the paid-gate policy was all parties to the contract are mutually 
s my.self as being strongly In best adapted for our particular location benefited. Every member sh.all refuse 
the paid-pate policy. I niipht and this clause was struck out. to sign any contract, the provisions of 
I have had 30 ycar.s’ experience TMien the people have been housed up which are not mutually beneficial. Con- 
at the present time connected all wlntgr they are ready for ojan-alr tracts shall not only be mutually b<'ne- 
ious companies that represent amusement and they flock to the park ficlal to the parties thereto, but shall 
•cry branch of the amusement for the first two or three weeks. Then bo beneficial In their effect on the In- 
apd with all the problems that comes the cry. "What Is the use of going dustry as a whole. Variations In price 
discussion there Is none that to the park as there Is absolutely nothing to several purcha.sers shall be deter- 

more serious consideration than new out there to Interest us?" Now mined by the quantity of purchases, 
taining to the amusement park, conies the time when It Is necessary to Contracts shall not discriminate for or 
m I am In favor of the paid- create a magnet to keep the leople com- against the needy, hut sh.-ill bt‘ based 
cy is because I feel that this ing, and with the free-gate policy what on a fair consideration of the cost and 
best adapted to my particular source Is your revenue to be derived profit to the contracting parties. 

from? Remember, a cheap attraction that 2. It is ethical for a contractor to 
rk is central, being within walk- arouse enthusiasm In the public establish a minimum standard price, 
[ice of 50,000 people. We have ceneral is of no consequence in the b.’i.sed on cost, and add a given pe'r- 
.■nlcs, but cannot be termed a {Continued on page 79) rentage of the receipts to be derived 
rk as our big attendance Is In , from his device and to that extent, vary 
Ing. I think that every park ^ovcl ScCIlic Railway price with the variations of the In- 
park association Is In a better r n ’ C *»• come to the several purchasers. 

:o decide which Is Its b.-st policy. ^ aflS CXpOSltlOM 3. A contract must be simply, fairly 
iwncrs are lacking in experience - and definitely stated, without any am- 
musoment business, they should One of the novel features of the biguous or indefinite clauses. Every 
t advice from experienced, con- Exhibition of Decorative Arts to be held clause of a contract shall be mutually 

men who view conditions from In Paris next spring will be a "gravity understood, and its full Intent deter- 
gle. railway” three-quarters of a mile long mined, before acceptauco. The terms of 
Mr TTUdlnffer and mvself niir. with ascents up to 100 feet above the the contract shall be carried out accord- 

i* 35-acre tract in Trenton*^ N 'This scenic railway will Ing to the spirit as well as the letter of 
real estate investment and at tracks arranged to give the the agreement, but the letter should re¬ 
time for the purpose of develop- *»uslon of Imminent collision between the fleet the .spirit. Members shall always 

iniusf'ment park I arguc'd for a cars at various points. uphold the honor and Integrity of thedr 
• polley. while my partner was .... , ... , • , business by faithful perforinaiu’e of all 

of the free-gate policy. TVe ROSPn With WonClCrland . The provisions of the contract which they 
•d with the Philadelphia Tobog- - make or which is made by their au- 
ijiany to install a rolh-r coaster, Dave Rosen is manager of Wonderland agents. 
and carousel, and at the same Side-Show, Coney Island, N. Y., instead ** ethical for a contractor to 

. A’ichy, president <Vf the com- of at Steeplechase, as stated In last week’s In his contract a fair and 
tliat time, had a clause in the is.sue. {Continued on page S2) 

Barrett Returning EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENT OF 
TYBEE BEACH IS PLANNED 

to Conneaut Lake 

make it an all-year-round resort com- being installed in numerous places by Symons has b 
menclng with 11*25. the city of Tybee. The season promises the Elberta I 

The Durden & Powers Company has in- to be the greatest in the history of the velopment Coi 
creased its capital stock and practically resort. the Diamond 
completed plans for the construction of a The completion of the Savannah river land, which a 
modem amusement park on the islar^l. bridge and its opening to traffic early in owes them I 
In addition to their cafe, dance pavilion the sjiring will be marked by a Mg celc- cated at Verm 
and bathhouses the company intehds to ' " 
add amusement features on an extensive 
scale. 

On the spot where now stands the 
arched sign “Main Entrance to the 
Ocean” an Imposing two-story structure 
wHl be ere-cted. This building will be 
in the nature of a gateway to the park 
and will contain four modern stores which 
will add greatly to the business section 
of the city of Tybee and will fill a need 
long felt by aummer colonists and resi¬ 
dents of the Island. Plans for this build¬ 
ing have been danwn by Levy, Clarke 
& Bergen, a Savannah firm of archi¬ 
tects. The building will be finished In 
tinted stucco and will have a massive 
tile roof. The lower story will be dhided 
in the center by an arched gateway 
which will give access to the park and 
to the pavilions and beach beyond. The 
contract for the construction of the en¬ 
trance building will probably be given 
in the near future and it Is expected that 
ground will be broken early in the new 
year. 

The main feature of the amu.semcnt 
park will be a giant scenic railway of 
a new type of which there are only one 
or two in the entire United States. One 
of these rides, which is called the “Bob.” 
has been Installc'd In a large amuse¬ 
ment park at Chicago and another will 
be set up at Coney Island before the 
1925 season. The cost of the ride will be 
approximately $55,000 and it will be 
financed entirely with local capital, as 
will the entrance building. 

The park will also contain a ferris 
wheel, nierry-go-round. whip and many 
other rides. Nothing will be omitted 
that will help to make the “Luna Park” 
of Tybee fatuous thruout the country. 

As soon as final arrangements are 
completed the work of construction will 
go forward rapidly and the park will 
be ready for the opening of the summer 
season of Tybee probably by the first 
of June. 

The Durden & Powers amusement 
park and .stores is only one of the large 
improvement projects which are planned 
for the coming year. It is expected that 
about $75,000 will be spent on remodel¬ 
ing the Tyltee Hotel, which will make 

A fairgruunds and u>iiui>tiin.ut park are combinid at the grounds of the 
Quebec Provincial Exhibition, Quebec, Canada. Above is shown the grand 
stand, a splendid building, well equipped for exhibition purposes. Already 
$730,000 has been .spcitt on the park and fairgrounds, and the Board of Direc¬ 
tion is planning syiU further improvements. An elaborate summer program is 
being arranged for the atnusement park. 

Bishop Advocates Paid-Gate Policy 

The Diving Ringens in Venezuela 
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Oucbcc Exhibition Park 
Has Actirc Sommer Sraton Abrad-—Grounds 

Well Equipped 

Quebec, Can., Jan. 2.—For a number 
of yeara the Quebec Provincial Exhibt* 
tion Association has been working to¬ 
ward the establLshment of an amusement 
I>ark at the exhibition grounds. With the 
expenditure, during the past few years, 
of several hundred thousand dollars to¬ 
ward that objective the exhibition grounds 
are now well equipped with both exhibi¬ 
tion buildings and amusement park fea¬ 
tures. 

For the season of 1925 an especially 
ambitious program has been outlined for 
the park and the secretary has been in¬ 
structed to take steps to make the year 
a notable one. 

The program as outlined in a folder 
sent out by the association is as follows: 

From May 15 to June 20 there will be 
ntusic at the park, with no admission 
charge. 

National Week—June 24 to July 1— 
will mark the o|>enlng of the summer sea¬ 
son, There will be music, vaudeville, 
etc., and a show in front of the grand 
stand. From this time until the fall ex¬ 
hibition ndmlss4on Is charged. A sum¬ 
mer carnival will be held July 26 to 
August 2, with special program. During 
the summer season m.any picnics will be 
held. A weekly picnic for the children 
on Thursdays will be a feature. 

The exhibition will be held September 
5 to 12. after which the fall season of 
the park will begin and there will be po 
admission charge. 

Georges Morlsset. secretary of the as¬ 
sociation, has charge of the park. Al¬ 
ready some $750,000 has been spent on 
the park and the board of direction plans 
to make other Improvements. 

Code of Ethics for Park Men 
(Coafi'sMcd from page 78) 

amusement park. The attractions must 
be of the kipd that start the entire com¬ 
munity burling. The paid-gate policy 
must be conducted in such a way that 
the attendance will far exceed the at¬ 
tendance of the free gate; otherwise it 
is not a good policy. 

P.'iid-gate park owners should keep 
each other posted as to their best attrac¬ 
tions. Every season I engage a profes¬ 
sional man or woman to produce a 
kiddies’ revue, which runs for one week. 
This creates much local Interest and 
proves a big drawing card. Creators 
and his band are engaged every year. 
This also is a big drawing card, es¬ 
pecially where there is a large Italian 
population. A fashion show, baby show 
or any refined amusements that promote 
Imal Interest are good attractions and 
it pays to engage professional people to 
handle them. When engaging seqga- 
tional acts, secure o4ly the biggest and 
best. Fireworks produced in a spectacu¬ 
lar way are also a good drawing card. 
.‘^P«nd all your gate receipts for good, 
high-class attractions, something that 
the people want, and you will get the 
crowds, and with a new magnet each 
week you will keep them coming. 

My view.s are based on Woodlawn 
Park. Trenton. N. J. If your community, 
population. locality and many other 
things that are to be considered, are the 
same as with myself, then with the 
proper knowledge of booking attractions 
I would advise the paid-gate policy. But 
In many Instances there Is a vast dif¬ 
ference ; therefore, we have many who 
favor the free-gate policy. 

<vs. ordw from th« orlfinston. GEO. D. BISHOP. 

) R O S - 
Itusd. w. Y. MARRlAGFft. BIRTHR, ESOAOE- 

ilFSTR, niVORCBS ASP DEATHS— 
nries to our readers. Help ua to givo 

poll picniji of it. Send in all aiirh notices 
fo the editors. It trill be gladlg printed 
if fresh nnd authentic. 

■ Hire ytsi coniklrred the So. 18 BTO HJ 
■ Phoel tor your r«rkf Let ui tell you tbwt 
B the BIO EJJ Whrel Isillt espedslly for The Original and Approved Car 

PARKS 
OVER lOOO CARS IIM OPERATION IN 19a4< 

g j.MT order noir and aroid delay in snipptos ■ 
■ next eprlng. Built by ■ 

; ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 5 
■ 800 Cate Avenue. JACKSONVILLE ILU § 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET ORDER NOW 

LUSSE BROS., 2803-ll5 07-(l9 Nnrii FMIII SUeeL PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AMUSEMENT PARKS 
WATCH FOR 

MILLER'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
MILLER 8 BAKER. INC. 

dresi too* In ^^ 
1935 65 lut month. •» 

Niw Autofflitic “Loop-the Loop" Game 
for ill amueemrnt pliree. Soft drlr.k parlnra. 
•hootiDf calltrlee. etc. Hui.e lutlf—auto- 
tnatle olrktl oolleetor and ecorinr derlre. 
Tbrtiilnf iprrtl Kvrrrbody plare—men, worn, 
tn •»] rhildreni Tour rece.pLa cleir proBt. 
Each Whlrl-O-Btll Oune le 3Hi20 ft., and 
baa an eaif.lnc rapacity of 85 an hour. Tou 
can put 3 to 11 (limea In any ordinary room 
or tent. Tike to }IS to $50 per day. 11'•derate 
intettmtnt required Write r.ow for catalof. 

BSIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M Ceaaelldated Bids.. iadiaaasellt. lad. 

Easttrn Officr 3041 Grand Ctntral Tttininal. New York City. 

Central Officr Weitern Offict 

HN A. MILLER CO.. CHARLES PAIGE 

36 East Jefferson Avr., 417 South Rampart Boulevard, 

Detroit, Michigan. Los Angrlea. California. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. Most tbrll1tn{ CoiatfT ever 

b'illt any'rbere. Sovr bulldini for 19'i5 In 
DeimU, Boston. Loe Ajigs.et and eisewbtre. 
doublet receipts of ordinary Cotsiers. 

CATERPILLAR. We built 75 lurinf 1933 and 
1931. Earned Iti cost In three vreks. Kenny, 
wood Park. Two at Coney Island cot over 
$19,000 each In cne teason. Oreatett tnull 
tide erer produced. 

SEAPLANE. The standard Hda In nearly erny 
park. Cheap to buy. Lent oparatlng coat. 
Lastt a llfrtune. 314 now operating In parks 
and 131 in portable use all over the world. 

Prr>nipt drltrerles. Itome bariilns tn used ma¬ 
chines. 

JAZZ R. R. Tlie latest novelty. Funnieet ride 
erer built. The climax of 2'3 years rlJt build¬ 
ing. See tt In operation at fa-tory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Xot portable, but can he moved. 
Clmitar ride, with bir cutsief thrills. 5bde 
a aplendld record in eight perks In 1931. Jiany 
ordara being liooked f6k 1925. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride ever pro- 
duetd. Built of steel. BaMly gllllwl. Loe^ 
Of) one wagon. 30 built tn 1924. Order now 
for 1925. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO, Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

WARNING! 
PortablB Caterpillar Ride Operators booking on any one of the shows 
restricted in paragraph three with the lessor will suffer the cancella¬ 
tion of .their contract. 

(Signed) SPiLLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. i 
HYLA F. MAYNES. 

F$rou$ Afflutemefll Ride lor Pirkt and Fain, 
Illustrated Booklet Pree. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

Industrial Development 
Compels Sale of Amusement Rides 

One Four-Abr« ast. .uO-foot Mcrry-Qo-Kountl. one 29-foot rhlldnn’.s .%!• rry-fJo-E 
100-foot, SO-pa.MBfngvr .steel Wheel, all bolted. One Miller Tyjye t''i'aster, four 
trains. One eide friction Coaster, 24 carved cars. Four line Organs. No p 
Insiyect and bid. 
KREMER AMUSEMENT CO., North Beach, Jackson Heights. New York 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. I-ET 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 

Agents for Dayton Fun Hou.'tc and Riding Device Mfg. Co. DcYlces. 

MUNN &. COj kkutiUah«ii| 

IFrltr/v, Mir Frm 

S’ !?". ’”'©- •«« 313 Via Mays Bldr. LOB ANGELES. CALIP. ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MiHIATURE RAILWAY POPCORN AND CANDY PRIVILEGE 
ft In pTomln»r» hlgh-flaai Sftv Tork Tlflnlty 
.cnifnt Park. BOX 132. Th» Billboard. 1193 
d»aj. Xfw York City. 

iinnm^iiiiiiiimininiminnnminmimniimnniiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitt 

Suitable for Tunnel Bides and any tranyportathm. Rr<t artemmn attrartion. Safe to operate In any 
Park. Write (or Informstlun. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton, Ohio 
Eaitern ReerMentatbs: MILLER A BAKER. INC.. 3041 Gried Ctntrel Terminal. Naw Yark. N. Y. 

Central Reareaentatbes: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 JeffarMn Ave., Eeat. Detroit MIcN. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Bex 4$. Hemaweed. III. 

■wart” le yeur letter te adrertlsert, ’•Bill' 

J| PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAR COMPANY 
I AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

I COASTERS-CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East DutsI SbMt. Gemunto.-n, Philadelphia. Pa. 

I 
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* FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midw'ay Shows 

' and Concessions 
' ^ BY NAT S. GREEN O, 

^irnnTi 
ffl"' ..miHHijiiMiiiriiiii 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Wis. State Fair 
Manager Chosen 

B. Alexander Gets Job From Which 
Rvney Resigned—Has Had Charge 

of Pnbliciiy 

ELASTIC PROGRAM ARRANGED 
Open Foram 

FOR VIRGINIA FAIRS MEETINGa * XXX XXX xixx^x^xxx IVX JQ problems In fair manHgement. 

- Monday. Janaary 19. 2:30 to 4 P.M. 

e T ■vr -t-ts/' • Ji * j Officials Mau Co-Oprrafe <»i 
Successful Policy of Last Year To Be Continued—Large Attendance Putting Acroa* Virginia’s Fhr-rcar 

Expected—Jules Brazil Will Be Master of Cere- program of Agricultural Development^ 
Qoccinn Hutcheson. director. Co-Operntive 

monies at oociai oession Kxtenslon work in Agricultural and Home 
_;_ Economics. Blacksburg. Va. 

Horseshoe Pitchers’ Totimament as a 
Last year the Virginia Association of Roll-call by the secretary. Department and an Attraction for Aff/i- 

Falrs held what was probably it-s most Appointment of committees. cultural Fairs—J. Callaway Brown, sec- 
successful meeting up to that time. One Fair dates. retary, Bedford County Fair Association, 
of the chief reasons for its success was Legislation. Bedford, Va. 
the elimination of long speeches and pre- Member.ship. The Importance of Uniform Classes, 
arranged papers. Profiting by that ex- Lynchburg M’elcomrs You—Robert D. Purses and Kitlcs and Regulations on 
perlence, the committee in charge of ar- Ramsey, manager. Chamber of Com- Racing Circuits—Reese Blizzard, presl- 
rangements for this year’s annual meet- merce. Lynchburg. Va. dent. National Trotting Association. I’ark- 
ing has outlined a program that promises -B’cleome on Behalf of the Interstate ersburg, W. Va. 
to be more satisfactory than any of pre- Fair Association—D. C. F'rost. director of Recent Experience in Building 
vious years. Secretary C. B. Ralston the Interstate Fair Association. Lynch- Eair Plant; What Changes,if Ani 
anticipates a larger attendance than at burg, Va. Have Been Slade ta Our Build\ 
any previous meeting. Annual address by the president, R. M. Garner, secretary, 

January 19 and 20 are the dates of Colonel H. B. Watkins, secretary, Dan- Agricultural Fair Association, ] 
the meeting, and the Virginian Hotel, ville Fair. Danville, Va. » Hon. Thos. B. McCaleb. s 
Lynchburg, Va., Is the place. Rapid Growth of Agricultural Fairs in Alleghany County Fair Associati 

Officers of the association have ex- Virginia—T. Gilbert Wood, agricultural ^ (Continued on page 82) 

Instead of a secretary the Wisconsin 
State Fair, Milwaukee, now has a busl- 
ne.ss manager. A. B. Alexander, who has 
been connected with the fair for many 
.vears. has been appointed to that posi¬ 
tion. succeeding Oliver K. Remey. who re¬ 
signed as secretary during the last fair. 
The appointment was announ<'ed by John 
D. Jones. Jr., State commissioner of agri¬ 
culture. 

Mr. Alexander’s powers, according to 
Mr. Jones, will be more extensive than the 
s« cretary has had. Mr. Jones Indicated 
that it Is his intention to bring the State 
fair management in closer touch with the 
d.-partment of agriculture Instead of per¬ 
mitting It to remain on the aemi-lnde. 
pendent status of former years. The new 

1)1^3 P^o- business manager will continue to take 
Kmporia care of his duties as director of the di- 
Emporia. visions of horse breeding, dog licensing, 
ecretary, publicity and accounting of the depart- 
lon, Cov- ment. 

Since 1911 Mr. Alexander has been at 
every State fair In some capacity, with 
the exception of the war yeara. He has 
worked in nearly every department of 

^ ] the fair and is thoroly familiar with the 
I workings of the big exposition. Before 

HL becoming an employee of the State de- 
partment of agriculture he had charge of 

' ■'jg the department’s exhibits at the fair. 
'The State fair has been without a busi- 

ness head since fair week, when Mr. 
Z Remey resigned after a clash with Com- 
* mlssloner Jones. Work of the fair has 

bfin handled by the commissioner and 
his staff, including Mr. Alexander. 

West Virginia Fair Men 
To Meet in Charleston 

S. C. Denham, of Clarksburg. W. Va., 
president of the West Virginia Associa¬ 
tion of Fairs, has announced the issuance 
of a call for the annual meeting of the 
a.ssociation to be held January 21 and 
22 at the Kanawha Hotel, Charleston. 
W. Va. 

Representatives of fairs in West Vir¬ 
ginia and adjoining States will attend the 
n:eetlng, the program for which soon will 
be announced. 

The accompanying picture shoxes E. IF. Williams, srerctay^/ of the Delaware 
County Fair, Manchester, la,, and also secretary of the Iowa Fair Managers’ 
Association (re-elected for a second term,at the meeting December 9 bi Drs 
Moines). To the left is shown the bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. Williams (located 
on the fairgrounds), with Mrs. Williams and her collie dog in the foreground.’ 

BANNER MEETING IN PROSPECT 
FOR MICHIGAN FAIR MANAGERS 

W. B. BURRIS 
C. B. RALSTON 

Extensive Speaking Program Arranged for Two-Day Gathering 
Governor Will Deliver Address at Annual Banquet 

Probably one of the most extensive- Address. The State Appropriation. Hon. 
."•peaking i>rogram.s it has ever had has A. C. Carton. ' 
been arranged for the annual meeting of Addre.ss, The Appropriation and Our 
the Michigan Association of Fairs to be Premiums and Policies, Secretary W. F. 
lield at the Kerns Hotel, I.«ansing. .Tan- Jahnke, Saginaw. 
uary 13 and 14. Governor Alex J.' Groes- Address, Selling the Fair to the Pea- 
beck, Hon. L. WTiitney Watkins. State pie. Secretary Johnny Arendhorst. Hob 
eommissioner of agriculture, and a num- land. 
her of other prominent speakers will ad- Informal Talks, Secretary C. T 
dres.s the fair men. Rolender. Centerville; Frank H. Simpson, 

Tlie annual banquet on Tuesday eve- Hartford; Barney Ransford, Caro; W. A 
ning, January 13, will b«* a feast of Crane. Marshall; G. E. Wycoff, Hart, and 
oratory, eats and entertainment, with others. 
Hon. Perry F. Powers iri charge of af- jecond Session (Annml Banquet) 
falr.s. Interest manif^^sted !n the coming 7 ©’Clock, Kerns Hotel 
meeting indicates that it will be a ban- Toastmaster, Hon. Perry F, Powers, 
tier gathering in the history of the as- Cadillac. 
.«!ociation. Address, lion. L, Whitney Watkins. 
First Session Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1:30 P.M. State commissioner of agriculture. 

Fall to order. President Burris. Address, Hon. Kenyon Butterfield, presl- 
.\(ldress of welcome. Major Doughty, ‘'f M. A. C. 

Lansing. Address. Hon. AleX J. Groesbcck, Gov- 
Response, Secretary-Treasurer CheL of Michigan. 

Howell, Saginaw. Entertainment, furnished by the World 
Roll-call of fairs. Amusement Service A.ssos-latlon, Chicago; 
Minutes of 1924 meeting. Hus Sun Booking Agency. Springfield; 
Report of Secretary-Treasurer Howell. Klhel Rriblnsnn, Chicago; LIppa Amuse- 
Presidf-nt's report and address. ment Fompany, Detroit, and Archie Roy- 
Introduction concession and attraction ‘•‘L Rangor. 

people. (Continued on page 82) 

.Mr. Rurris, who rercntly resigned 
as secretary of the Jackson (Mick.) 
Fair after many years of service, is 
president of the .Michigan Association 
of Fairs, an office which he has filled 
ably and well. Mr, Burris has been 
a tireless worker for the fairs of the 
Wo/rcrbic State. 

Mr. Ralston is stfritary of the 
Virginia Association of Fairs and 
also of the Staunton Fair, Staunton, 
Va. He is one of the most prominent 
and influential fair men of the Old 
Dominion State. 
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SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR WILL 
HAVE MANY ATTRACTIONS 

The biR winter fair of the United States 
Is but a few weeks off. 

The South Florida Fair and Gasparilla 
Caiiiiv.il «>i>*'ns in Tampa. Fla , February 

roiiiinuing to and includii^ Febru¬ 
ary It. 

This exposition is without doubt the 
laiR-'t winter fair in this country. It 
lone ago outgrew its local status and 
today takes on something of the aspect 
of an International fair, the Canadian 
Cioverniiient occupying an entire building 
for th. display of its products. 

Coimtie.s comprising every section of 
Klonda will have on display their horti¬ 
cultural. agricultural and other products 
The fair buildings, race track and grounds 

.ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and Diatfict Auociatioai of 
Fairt 

Ohio Fair Circuit. Harry D. Hale, 
Newark, O., secretary. Meeting to be 
held at Columbus. O., in January, in 
conjunction with the meeting of the 
Ohio Fair Boys. 

New- York State Aasociatlon of 
Agricultural Societies, G. W Har¬ 
rison, Albany, N. T.. secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Albany February 19. 

AssiH'iation of Tennessee Fairs. W. 
F Barry. Jackson, Tenn.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held in Nashville Feb¬ 
ruary 3 

Ohio Fair Boys, Helen S. Maher. 
Columbus, O.. secretary. Meeting to 
be h^d at the Deshler Hotel. Colum¬ 
bus. O., January IS and IS. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs. R. F. Hall, Minneapolis, Minn., 
secretary. Meeting to be held at the 
New Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis. 
Minn.. January IJ and 14. 

Nebraska Association of Fair Man¬ 
agers. \Vm. H. Smith. State House. 
Lincoln. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
be held at Lincoln. Neb., January 19 
and 20 MeetlnM of the State Board 
of Agriculture. E. R. Danielson, sec¬ 
retary. to be held at Lincoln January 
20 and 21. 

South Texas Fair Circuit. Oeo. J. 
Kempen. Seguln, Tex., secretary. 
.Meeting to be held at Kennedy, Tex., 
January 19. 

Pennsylvania State Association of 
County Fairs, Jacob F. Seldomrldge, 
344 N Queen street. Lancaster, Pa., 
secretary. Western meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg. January 21 and 29.# Eastern 
meeting at Philadelphia. February 4 
and S 

Illinois Association of Agricultural 
Fairs. B. M. Ddvison, SprlngGeldr HI.. 
«ecretary Meeting to be held at 
Peoria February 3 and 4. 

As.soflatlon of Georgia Fairs, Harry 
C Robert. P. O. Box 1200. Columbus. 
• '.a. secretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be held in Macon February 10 and 11. 

New England Agricultural Fairs’ 
Association. .Herman T. Hyde. South- 
bridge. Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be held January 21 at a place to be 
designated by ^e executive committee 
of the association. 

Western Canada Aasociatlon of Ex¬ 
hibitions. W. J. Stark. Edmonton. 
Alta., Can., secretary. Meeting to be 
held in Edmonton January 29 and 30. 

•Virginia Asaoclatlon of Fairs, C. B. 
Ralston. Staunton, Va., aecretary. 
Meeting to be held at Lynchburg. Va.. 
January 19 and 20. 

Maine Fairs’ Association. Meeting 
to b«' held at Watervllle, Me., Ja*- 
Uitry 15 and 16. 

Pacific Northwest Fairs’ Associa¬ 
tion. H. C. Browne, Portland, Ore., 
si^retary. Meeting to bo held at 
A^rdeen, Wash.. January 30 and 31. 

Michigan Association of Fairs. Ches¬ 
ter Howell, secretary. Meeting to be 
held at the Kerns Hotel, Lansing. 
January 13 and 14. 
, ''*ostern Canada Fairs’ A.<isoclatlon 

B fairs). Meeting to be held 
at Mmonton, Alta., January 29 
tnd 30. 

Colorado County Fairs’ Association, 
J. L Miller. Rocky Ford. Col., secre- 
Ury, Meeting to be held In Denver 
rebrimry 13 and 14. 

Mns.sachusetts Agricultural Fairs’ 
A.'sociaf ion. A. W. Lombard, aecre- 

Ing to be held at Copley 
1 l.iza Hotel, Boston. January 27. 

west Virginia Association of Fairs. 
o'Tt H. Swarti. secretary. Meeting 
to be ii.ld January 21 and 22 at the 
Kanawha Hotel. Chtirlenton W. Va. 

National Assoclsjtlon ot Colored 
Fairs, Henry Hartman. Rockville. Md.. 

Meeting to be held at 
Baileys Building. Norfolk. Va.. Feb¬ 
ruary 22. 

11.?*^*'’ ^••ochitlon meetings will be 
Ij^ed as the dates are announced, 
"^retarles of State, district, county 

’’"‘'•'’k clrculta are Invited to^nd 
■rnttces of their annual meetings to be 
•"eluded in this lUt 

represent an investment of more than 
Si.oop.ooo. 

Located In the heart of the cit/, the 
fairgrounds adjoin the Tampa Bay Hoi-.I, 
which Is built in the form of a Moorish 
palace. This structure stund.s in the 
midst of the foliage of a tropical park 
on the banks of the Hillsb<jro river. 

In this setting the most promin.-nt fea¬ 
ture of the exposition largely hohl.s forth. 
This Is the how historjc Gasparilla Car¬ 
nival, to which tourists from v.irious 
parts of the world come annually. Oas- 
parilla Week begins on February 3. the 
first day of the fair, when King Oas- 
parilla and His Magic Krewe sail grandly 
up the river from Gasparilla Island, their 
•hip decked In true piratic fashion, and 
land the the Tampa Bay grounds, wh»-re 
spectators watch them'disembark and 
march past In their picture.sque garb, 
which is heightened by masks and fero¬ 
cious knives of fantastic shapes. , 

A parade thru the cJty with floats and 
other parade paraphernalia follows the 
landing of the commemorative pirates. 
Ir. the evening all society turns out to 
att^d the masked ball, at which the 
Gasparilla King of the previous year 
and his Queen abdicate their thrones in 
favor of a new King and Queen, who are 
crowned to reign for the ensuing year 
amid great ceremony. Festivities con¬ 
tinue thruout the week. 

Other features of the fair will include 
the agricultural and subtropical exhibi¬ 
tion of Florida’s varied resources. There 
will be educational exhibits, fine art and 
women’s work. The second annual 
flower exhibit also will be staged. Agri¬ 
cultural machinery of every description 
will be on display. An esp«‘ClalIy inter¬ 
esting exhibit will be that of Florida's 
Museum of Natural History. 

Visitors to the fair will find no lack 
of entertainment of a varied nature. On 
the midway the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion Shows will hold forth, as they have 
for a number of. years. Then there will 
be horse racing, with some fast steppers, 
and a fine free-act program, which will 
Include auto polo. 

Offleers of this year’s fair are: Presi¬ 
dent, W. O. Brc-reln; vice-presidents, H. EJ. 
Snow and C. H. Brown; treasurer, C. R. 
McFarland; secretary. A. L. Allen; 
general manager, P. T. Strleder. Under 
Mr. Strieder’s management the fair has 
made wonderful strides. 

Dates Set for Mass. 
Fair Men’s Meeting 

A. W. Lombard, secretary of the 
Massachusetts Agricultural Fairs Asso¬ 
ciation. has announced January 27 as 
the date of the annual meeting of the 
association. 

The meeting will be held at the Copley 
Plata Hotel, Boston. The B.iy State 
Circuit meeting will be he’d the same 
day and place, and members of that 
organisation have invited the Ma.<!sa- 
chusetts Agricultural Fairs Association 
delegates to Join in their banquet the 
evening of the 27th. Usually from 700 
to 800 people attend the banquet, which 
is said to bo the l.argest horsemen’s 
banquet held in the United States. 

La. Fair Managers To 
Meet in New Orleans 

The managers of ('entral and South 
Louisiana district and parish fairs have 
been asked to meet at the Monteleone 
Hotel, New Orleans. Janu.iry 24. at which 
time various matters pertaining to the 
fairs win be discussed. 

Call for the meetiM was sf^t out by 
H. B. Skinner, secretary of the South¬ 
west Louisiana Fair, Lafayette: S. E. 
Bowers, manager Central T.iouisiana Fair. 
Alexandria, and R. S VMckers. secretary- 
manager South Louisiana Fair, Donald- 
sonville. 

Fair To Make Payment 
on Debenture Bonds 

Springfield. Mass.. Jan. 2.—The trustees 
of the Eastern States Exposition have 
voted payment of one year’s interest, 
equivalent to four per e« nt, on the 
debenture bonds qf the ex|x>sltion. pay¬ 
ment to be niade January 15. This will 
be the first payment ever made on these 
bonds. There is a total of $650,000 in 
debentures outstanding, held by ab<iut 
27.000 persons. The exposition h.oa bt'en 
in existence nine years and has made 
remarkable strides. 

Many Leading Acts 
With W. A. S. A. 

Artists’ contracts to the number of 
200 have L.een entered into for the 1925 
season by the World Amusement Service 
Association, Inc., of Chicago and New 
York. The annual catalog will be pub¬ 
lished shortly after the first of the year. 

In selecting the 1925 attractions to 
offered by the ^V. A. S. A. the directors 
state they carefully analyzed each act 
or feature and personally^ viewed the 
same before tendering a contract. Euro¬ 
pean representatives also were told to 
exercise the greatest care in booking acts, 
and they must possess merit, quality and 
showmanship before being listed on the 
b<>f<ks of the W. A. S. A. Many of the 
leading free acts of the country will be 
found under the W, A. S. A. banner 
in 1925. - 

• » 

Annual Fair Elections 

Carman, Man.—Dufferin .Vgrlcultural 
Society. President, F. E. Clark; vice- 
president, Dr. J. A. Munn. 

Table Rock, Neb,—Pawnee County Fair 
Association. President. W. M. Pyle; vice- 
president, E. L Vance; secretary, Bert S. 
Etchison; treasurer. F. L Bennett. All 
re-elected. 

Willows. Calif.—Glenn County Fair. 
Presidyit. John J. Flaherty; vice-presi¬ 
dent. John Scribner; secretary, E. A. 
Kirk. 

Nokomis, Sask.—Nokomis Agricultural 
Society. Honorary president. John 
Philip; president, A. Q. MacFarlane; vice- 
presidents, John Shields and G. H. Hum¬ 
mel ; secretary, H. E. Smith. Seven 
women were elected to the board of di¬ 
rectors. t 

Tola, Kan.—Allen County Pair. All of¬ 
ficers were re-elected. L E. Horville is 
president and Dr. F. S. Beattie, secre¬ 
tary. 

Oak Lake. Man.—Oak Lake Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Old officers re-elected. 
John McDonald Is president and W. For¬ 
rest, vice-president 

Ashboro, N. C.—Randolph County Fair. 
President, J. B. Humble; vice-president. 
J. G.• Crutchfield; manager, W. C. York; 
treasurer, Frances White. 

Northampton, Mass. — Hampshire. 
Franklin, Hampden Agricultural Society 
(better known as Three-County Fair). 
President. Oscar Belden, of Hatfield; 
treasurer, A. J. Morse, of Northampton; 
secretary. Sterling R. Whitbeck, of 
Northampton. 

Coffeyville, Kan.—Montgomery County 
Fair Association. President. Oscar B. 
Mehl; vice-president. Ira E. Brighton; 
treasurer, R. H. Muzzy; Elliot Irvin, who 
has been secretary for sixteen years, was 
nominated for re-election but refused, 
stating it was time to draft some new 
materiaL He consented, hdwever, to servo 
until someone is chosen. 

Ravenna, O.. Dec. 19.—H. W. Riddle has 
been re-elected president of the Portage 
County Agricultural Society, J. J. Jackson 
elected vice-president and F. H. Knapp 
re-elected secretary. 

Seven Tip Tops Now Six 

The Seven Tip Tops, who recently 
played a four weeks’ engagement in 
Mexico, returned to the States December 
22. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kerns, who have 
been members of the Tip Tops for the 
past 18 months, are spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Kerns’ parents at Havre de 
Grace, Md. For the season of 1925 they 
will put on an act of their own. 

The Tip Tops will in the future be 
known as the Six Tip Tops, owing to 
the withdrawal of Mr. Kerns. 

On Mr. Ackermann’s return from 
Mexico he learned of the death of his 
brother Theodore in Norwinx#, O. Efforts 
had been made to locate Mr. Ackermann 
on his way north, but they failed on 
account of trains being behind schedule. 

Orange Festival Plans Progressing 

Winter Haven, Fla., Jan. 2.—Prepara¬ 
tions under way at the present time 
indicate that the Polk County Orange 
Fe.s-tlval. to be held in this city January 
28 to 31. Inclusive, will far surpass that 
of last year. The entire county is giving 
whole-hearted co-operation. Business men 
of Lakeland and other neighboring cities 
are stressing the Importance of the 
festival not only for Winter Haven, but 
for the entire county, which is the leading 
citrus county of the State. 
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‘^International Fairs'' 
Too Numerous 

The multiplication of so-called “inter¬ 
national fairs’’ since the World War has 
engaged the attention of the International 
Chamber of Commerce, which has sought 
to devise ways and means of putting a 
check upon these affairs, many of which, 
it is claimed, are nothing more than 
private sales to which the public is at¬ 
tracted by questionable advertising. 

Of the 300 or more of these ’’interna¬ 
tional fairs’’ that have been held during 
the pa.st year a number were in the 
T’nited States, but the problem of regu* 
lating them chiefly concerns Europe. 

At the conference of the International 
Chamber of Commerce held in Paris last 
fall 20 of the big European fairs were 
represented by delegates from Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, Finland. France. Great Britain. 
Italy, Luxemburg, Netherlands. Poland 
and Spain. This meeting discussed the 
question of the correct use of the term 
"fair”. To limit the number of inter¬ 
national fairs it decided to request 
governments to restrict the use of the 
title ’’offleial fair” to events which are 
not of a purely local character and which 
offer proper guarantees regarding organi¬ 
zation and publicity. • 

One of the purposes of the conference 
which has been called for next May is 
to establish a calendar of fairs with a 
view to avoiding concurring dates, such 
co-ordination to be carried out in each 
country by a national organization com¬ 
posed of representatives of the difTerent 
national fairs, then in different economic 
zones of Europe thru agreement between 
such organizations in neighboring coun¬ 
tries. Steps will also be taken to obtain 
for purchasers and exhibitors reduction 
or transportation tariffs, abolition or re¬ 
duction of taxes connected with passport 
visas and concessions regarding customs. 

Maine To Have Expo. H^l 

Augusta, Me., Jan. 2.—The question of 
whether Maine is to erect a State building 
on the grounds of the Eastern States 
Exposition at Springfield, Mass., was 
definitely settled last week in the affirma¬ 
tive. Treasurer George S. Hobbs, of the 
State (Chamber of Commerce, has de¬ 
posited with State Treasurer Bonney a 
certified check for $25,000. representing 
subscriptions, gathered from all over the 
State, to match the amount the Legisla¬ 
ture appropriated last year for a Maine 
building at Springfield. ^ 

Brussels Fair in March 

The Brussels Commercial Fair will be 
held in the Gardens and Halls of Cln- 
quantenaire at Brus.«els from March 25 
to April 8 next. The fair is organized 
by the city of Brussels and is under the 
patronage of the king of Belgium. It is 
an annual international business exposi¬ 
tion. Last year of the 2,776 exhibitors 
916 were foreigners. 

Demarest With Wirth-Hamid 

Barney H. Demarest, who has been 
furnishing attractions to fairs for soma 
30 years, will be with Wirth & Hamid. 
Inc., of New York, for the .season of 
1925. He is offering several equestrian 
and other acts of the same general char¬ 
acter as in former years. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in thie issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

VICTOR’S 

FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRVDE YANDEIXSE. Soloist 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS, PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 Musiriaas. 4 Instrumental Moists. I So#- 
eialty lastrumontslist. I Lady Vsealirt. 
For further portlcuUrs ir.d ternu, silkesa 

•lAIVfEIS F. VICTOR. 
Csre N V. .4. Club. 22’.> West 44th Street. 

Now York City. 

THAVIU BAND. SINGERS 
AND BALLET 

"AmeHee’a Geeatest Musical 
Organiaatlon’’ 

Prastntinr hliib-elsss Entortsinmentj. 
INDOOR OR OVEN .41K. 

Full slsds eaulpment. Ilchtl:'-x. s.'so- 
eW snrt oMtumfS csrrini 

•« E. Vaa Burse St.. ChiuH. Hf 

I 
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Code of Ethics for Park Men 
(.Continued from pngr ^g) 

reasonable profit for h!s work. It in 
ethical for an Inventor or orlRinator of 
an Idea (be he a patentee or not) to 
demand In his contract a fair and reason¬ 
able profit (or his original idea In ad¬ 
dition to th*- manufacturing profit. But 

it is not ethical that the inventor's prof¬ 
it Fhall be so excessive that It will re¬ 

strict the sale of the production to oniS' 
large busiressea. It in ethical that the 
inventor’s profit shall come entirely from 
a fixed percentage of the receipts; as 

the Invertor and the operator are Jointly 
responsible for the popularity of the 

device. 

r.. So- contractor shall contract to 
supply any Amusement device, building 
or article, unless he is reasonably pfjsi- 
tlve that he can deliver it as specified 
at the time It Is specified, and that it 
will accomplish the results for which 

he knows the purchaser is making the 
contract. The Contractor is often a 
trusted adviser, and shall not abuse that 

trust by recommending something which 
he is not .sure will be acceptable and 

profitable to his client. 

6. No amu.sement man shall contract 
for a device, building or article, unles.s 
he is rea.sonably certain that he can 
fully remunerate the contractor ac¬ 

cording to the terms and conditions 
specified, and if he fails so to do, it is 

ethical for the contractor to charge the 
usual per cent of interest until fulfill¬ 
ment. It is ethical, for a contractor to 

I)rovide in the contract for his fore¬ 
closure against the new structure, re¬ 
taining a first lien, and taking all the 
receipts therefrom until his contract price 

plus interest and plus the expense of col¬ 
lection are totally paid. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The Rdatioosbip of the Baiinrit and tbe 
Commonity. * 

Realisino the dutg and re»pon»ihilHg 
of each local industrp to be part of every 
actirity tchich rrlatea to the civic wel¬ 
fare of the community, the folloxcinei 
rales of conduct are eetabllahcd rofcr- 
ing the relationship of the business iritb 

the conimtinif]/: 
1. The membe-rs shall observe the 

laws, and engage in no movement that 
is against public policy or public wel¬ 
fare. 

2. The members shall take an acth’e 
Intere.st in the civic welfare of their 
re.^pective communities, and shall sup¬ 
port local civic and commerical ass<Hda- 
tions, that they may be indentified with 
the growth and progres.s of their com¬ 
munity, and be a helpful factor theiH'In. 

3. In order thitt the public, as well 
as the amusement men, may have their 

rights safeguarded, the members shall 
keep informed of all proposed legisla¬ 
tion affecting the interests of the bu.sl- 
iiess, and take such action ns Is ap¬ 
propriate. They shall report any such 
legislation, and their action, to the Segre- 
tary of the National Association of 
Amusement Parks. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

ARE NOW OFFICIALLY OFFERED BY THE QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSION 
FOR THE BIG I92S SUMMER SEASON IN 

QUEBEC, Can ad a 
Afer h»Tlr,|t plar.i rd. If If nye drelded to hire at the QucIkc EfUbltloc Ptrk. • muiilcl(«I 

Sr iirrfy »ber« ni' re tlien t'W.OOO hue AlrceJy been fpem end soiBe mure wl'.l be in the neer future. 
.. .Ufum mer eeiMiti In IS^i, eo ai to cie":.eriie In the moremmi of tourlsn, whl<Tl it partlcultrly In- 
leniiTe dntliig end of June. July, Auyutt end beclnning of Sertcmlrr. 

The Gererel I’t'.-.Tjm nf ilii« sem^or; Coeeri Three Bll Eteot*: 
• I. NATIONAL WEEK. June 24-July I. 

2. SUMMER CARNIVAL. July 28-Augutt 2. 
3. PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. Seytesiber 5-12. 

Kerb of these erenti meeni, if It it tettled In t.roper time i» fir as detilU of etirtctlent I* o<*i- 
oerned. *t let.t lOO.Uuu Tl.‘itor» eerh week (300,000 fur the three erentt). er.d the lieltnre of the eteain 
with free aduilitiun to the I’lrk will edj 2u0 <K(* Tltltnrt more. _ 

HAVE YOU ANT St GCF-STION TO OFfXK OB A-NTTHING TO BOOK WITH HfCIt A MH'NP 
rRO.'PETTt lor pertlcuitri p.etee ipply to. 

GEORGES MORISSn. See'yelthe QUEBEC PAIK AMUSEMENT and PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

The agricultural building at the 
grounds of the Floyd County Falf, P.om'-, 
<;a., was burned recently. The loss Is 

estimated at $5,000, partly cov< red by 

insurance. 

TT. C. Turk, secretary of the Randolph 
County Fair, Ashb<;ro, N. C , advlS' ^ 
that the fair association plans to expend 
more than $10,000 on the fairgrounds arid 

buildings the coming year, 

Ceorge Dunlap, county agent, has b*ren 
elected president of the Sioux County 
Fair Association, Orange City, la. Oite r 
officers elected are; Vice-president, Dr. 
H. J. Vande \Vaa ; sr-cretary. Oerrit Van 

Stryland; treasurer, P. II. Van Horsen. WOODLAWN PARK 
TRENTON, N. J. 

Season 1925 Opens May 16th 

Harry Rich, ‘The man who flirts with 
death". Is sending out flashy one-sht et 
posters carrying his photo and billing. 
The poster is done in red and blue on a 

white ground and stands out “like a 

house afire". MEKCHAN'DIHE W llmltea to fix. Sold seiMtately. COHN O.AME to hlgbOM UJJtr. 
GOOD orFrMNti tX»K FI N HOl .'tE, PFrS'NT AKCADB A_NT> PUtflO OALLKRT, 

V w liullllti* iitge At I)lT(»BM'M writh fully equlltpej staite. Will chins* progtsm twch week Wlut 
luT* you to offer f 

Ownrri will *Trct bui'dinss fw reilaWe iie-ide for atiy hualnesi that Jcee not (xifllrt. le-t us hear 
fr.-m Skallns Kink Prxmotrr. 

\V4VTEI)—Good Man to manase Dt.Vt’E ll.tlJi,. I^ady or Gentleman Produ'er for BAHT SHOW, 
■ KA.'^HKIS '•I*)W and KIDDIE.U' RGVt fi 

Man to manas* S\Vni.MING P(X»L, with kiiowledse of Water Siwrtl. 
AdJtesi CEO. D. BISHOP Arcade Buildint. IS Eait State SL. Trenten. N. J. 

Work on the $450,000 city auditorium 

to be erectedJn the flaston Park addition 
to the Texas’State Fairgrounds at Dallas 
has been started. The building will be 
completed by September 1. 1925. It will 
be fireproof thruout, of steel frame, with 
concrete and brick. 

Stockholders of the Virginia State Fair 
will hold their annual meeting in Rich¬ 
mond January 14. Several improvements 
are planned for the coming year, among 
them being an enlargement of the grand 

stand and the placing of several hundred 

reserved seats. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint whaals to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adims Sl.Toltilo.0. 
Gov, Baxter, of Maine, has written W. 

E. Reynolds, secretary of the Monmouth, 
Me., fair, asking the fair officials To 
eliminate cattle pulling contests from the 

fair this year. Complaint was made to 
the governor of alleged cruelty In this 
feature at the Monmouth fair alst year 
and be caused an investigation to be 

made. 

— WANTED — 

Summit Beach Park, Akron, Ohio 
The Aurora, Ill., Grand Circuit Asso¬ 

ciation will be given dates this year 
heretofore awarded to Windsor, Ontario, 
it was announced recently by Win H. 
Kinnan, sei-retary of tiie Grand Circuit. 
Edward J. Baker and Clifford R. Trimble 
r*presented the Aurora a.ssociation at the 
Grand Circuit stewards’ meeting in Cleve- 

laAd this week. 

High-class Free Acts, small Circus considered. Can use from two to four weeks. Will 
consider any good combination of from five to seven acts. Help in all Departments, 
including good Publicity Promoter. Man for Fun House. Kiddy Rides. Custer Car. 
Shaoting Gallery and Concession Agenta. Park opens in April. 

C. C. MACDONALD. Manager. 

Banner Meeting in Prospect 
for Michigan Fair Managers 

(Continued from page 80) 

Third Session Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 9 A.M. 

Call to order. 

,\<ldrcss, Ray P. Speer. ^linneapolis. 

Minn. ' 
Address. Hon. T. E. Johnson, superin¬ 

tendent public instruction. 
Address, President W. T. Morrissey, 

Grand Uapids, Band Tournamtnts. 
Address, Secretary Fred A. Chapman, 

Ionia. Value of Amusements. 
Address, President Karl R. Chapman. 

Kalmazoo, Sight Fircicorks. 
Address, G. S. Mandenberg, State de¬ 

partment of agriculture. 
Address, Secretary H. H. Ilailiday, M. 

Secretary Willis B. Powell, of the 
Sarasota County Fair. Sarasota, Fla., is 
not stinting on advertising this year. 
Lithographed cutouts, placards and auto¬ 
mobile banners are being freely used, as 
well as other means of publicity, and tho 
fair, which will be held January 27-30, 
will be brought to the attention of every¬ 
one within many miles of Sarasota. 

Aieettng or rne iniernaitonai Assoemrton seriH<e and make a success: That th>ir 
of Fairs and Kxpnsitions, Held at tho greatest efforts must be toward the build- 
AuditoHnm Hotel Chicago, III., pecember ing of a constantly bettering rrlation- 
S'i, 19!i,—Colonel H. B. \\atkins, pr»“si- ship and understanding with the public 
dent. Virginia Association of Fairs, Dan- and*thr establishment of unshaken coii- 

villg, Va. fidcncc fn the outdoor amusrmi nt busi- 
Agricultural Ex/iiWfs—Joseph W. His- ness, the following rules of conduct aro 

cox, chief. Office of Exhibits, Fnted States established to acromplish these, oint.-i: 

Department of Agriculture, Washington, 1. The memb. r.-r shall at all times,* 
D. C. study the demands of the public and 

Suggestions as to How To Handle tho shall insofar as they are able, provWlo 

Pass Suisance—W. C. Saunders, mana- adequate amusements corresponding with 
ger. Virginia State Fair, Richmond, Va. their «1< sires. 

The Futurjc of the Horse Show Held 2. The niemtxTH sliall at all times In¬ 
in Connection With F'airs—W. M. MenI- sist up<m cleanliness, neatness, good man- 
fee. president and manager. Rockingham ners and courtesy to the public from their 
County Fair, Harrisonburg, Va. employees, and present for the publio 

Open Forum g'’o*l, wholesome and morafiy healthful 

Mess^es of value for fair managers *'ntertalnment, and muk«‘ ail amusements 

from those who know. ** place where men will b*' glad to en- 
rtFtt-STGV teftain their wives and children. 

. BI SINL. S SLSSIO. 3 members shall at all times be 

Report of secretary and treasurer. fair and honorable in their dealings witli 

Report of standing or Bpecial com- the public, prohliiit any external dis- 

mittees. play which misrepresents that actually 
Pnfinished business. pr<‘sented within, or any advertisements 

New business. which are false or which have a tend- 
Election of officers and directors. eiiey to mislead or which do not convey 
i’lace and date of next annual meet- the whole truth. 

Speaking editorially of Nevada’s big 
Transcontinental Highway Exposition, 

The San Francisco Chroniile recently 

said ; 
’Tliese Nevada.18 are a good sort. They 

are a determined lot of boosters and 
when they start after anytliing tliey 
generally get it. A delegation came to 
San Fran<-i.sco to tell us about the proj¬ 
ected Transcontinental Highway Expo¬ 
sition to mark the completion of the 
Vh'tory highway in 1926 and to urge 
ns to get behind it and help it along. Of 
course we will. We would have done it 

without the asking, for San Francisco 
has a w.arm spot in its heart for thc.=e 
people from the sagebrush. Way back 

‘in the <-arIy mining days our interests 
were closely int< rwoven. At that time the 
Com.“to<-l4 was not very far away from 
the old Mining Exchange and Car.son City 
was pr*'fty close to Pine street. It takes 
more than Time to wipe out the sentiment 
created in tho.se days, and fhat is one 
reason why the Nevadans can al.vays 

count on San Francisco.” 



fl ri>mp<fttor or neighbor Is highly un- 

ithii; 1 and seif-destruotive. 

The members shali be especially 

rtt ntive to protecting the public against 
nts or physieal injury In any form. 

Th, > shall establish a schedule of rigid 
li;-l»rlion of all amu.«cment devices, 

„n(l do an within their power to keep 

th'm physically safe, and shall keep be- 
t,.r« fheir employees the mental attitude 
,.{ ‘ Safety First.*' They shall prope rly 

provide for immediate care of and first 
ai.l to any emergency injury which may 

o<’, ur. They shall co-operate with public 
hiireatis and insurance lnsp«ctions to 
k. I'p their properties safe to the public. 

Where practical, they shall carry pub- 

lie liability insurance for the protection 
of patrons, and leave the settlement of 
injury claims to the Insurance adjust- 

mtiit. Any settlement of injury claims 
without a thorough investigation is un¬ 
ethical and an encouragement to fraud. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Central Proviiions Respecting the Code and jg , xp. t 

the Obligation to Its Observance. pro'.>ri,ie i 

The member ahaU at all times aet k Baxt. r. Sti 

fo clerofe the atandarda of the AmiMc- 
mnit Park business, bp practicing the from Brc'oklyn; Oh 
effiical atandarda aet forth in this rode, Biar.'-l.e, I .vid 

Olid be enthuaiaatic in inspiriiip othrrs and T1 on ts MU' 

is the btisi/trsa to do llkcuHse. in r t o 
f'ach InditHduaJ member who conduct a anii since 

fti* business so that his oica honor trill n 'M-.in' 
nerer be besMirched by his oirii act or mal>h is exjn -ted 

omi.x.'Hon trill aid in maintcininp the 
honor of the entire Amusement Park 
businesa. 

The adoption of this code by the ^ heavy, jx i 
National Aaaordation of Amusement jud'oj; ; 

Parka places an obliffotion on all vant. ge to t 
members to a sincere and faithful per- th .t 

formance of the arulea of conduct ao att e^pec’ 1 

THE END. 

DARING AVIATRIX 

TO ROLLER SKATE ON 

Chicago” Rink Skates 
They’re true and easy with a wide 

range of action. “Try them.” 

4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III, 

In shape for the^ first five-mile t arn New York, .second; Richard Donovan, 

races, whli h will bo held at tlie Arm'iry. Kndicott, third. Time, 3 ;07 4-5. 
Or; n J. ‘.Il l • .t,ia'.e,ry l'». Ai Three-Milfe (Donoghue Memorial race) 

Fl.a’i, H:o .ki;u»- w. I;-know 11 n :i. r-rac- —Won by Bialis; Donovan, second, 
ing i»roiii<>'. r, . r. ' > t'at iii;.;.y ii< \v a; .a- Boyd, third. Tiine, 9:42 4-5. 
teui.s ai- v: - . t.:.r to don,;.'te for the Point scores; ^tl)ore, 80; Gorman. 60^ 
titr- of 1.1 ; ; ii’c’.iinpioti. Bialis, 40; Mm-phy and Morris, 20 each; 

, .a I Boyd and Donovan, 10 each. 
Among the ir t of , oiiifinli rs is one of 

the wry i.- iTa'k ainatcur cham- CDEVEL.\ND RINK OI’ENS 
G irru.'i;. of Brooklyn, w'lO RACING SEASON 

,1 to 1 t .1* his title Olh< r Cleveland, O., Jan. 3.—The Buna Park 

ii 1 i - iir- ; tVi.lter Cock. Kdgar Roller Rink opened its amateur and pro- 

i\ f*','; g..’.!, .lani*-s I'nimpAin. fes.sional racing season recently. Jack 

Joe lI.'K'.k, Kiigere N- ’son—ail hailing Dalton, city amateur champion, defeated 
rl \^ Gr< ?Tory, ItudoBih John Best, of Youngstown, in both the 

'1, Cli.-trles Graves half-mile and mile races. The time for 

’• .-. tli- i-e five r* pr< s'-nt- both events was: One mile, three min- 
• ..i J’ir.k of Ntw York, utes, 28 seconds; half-mile, one minute, 

.li, y h.. e no-, or ent* r< 1 28 seconds. 

n-cf a vt:r> tpcctacular Jimmie Ross defeated Earl Lewis in 

the mile race, the time being three min- 

«»ne f . i: f t!ir I'.-lap racing course utes, 20 seconds, 

at Ora.i.T- r'lrv- of i-un'icij is th.at jj, main event, Henry Thomas, Ohio 

a; -r Co. ' is ’a’d out igith st^te champion, defeated Percy (Doc) 
r..u-;- nt ! r.l lino, which h^lps Smallwood, The time was seven min- 

nd 1V ■ u.s un aided al- ^tes, five seconds. Thomas raced two 

lie rr. one-half miles, while^ Smallwood ran 
ho I.-, .i'l -v .'ea-ison is over. It one-half miles. 

ii.1t niai..’ other racers will Henry Thomas and Ed Krahn chal- 

* fro.a lenge any professional skaters In the 

•' .VG.MN ( P.OWNED MID- country, and Mrs. Krahn and Lillian Tay- 
J.VNTK CT; MI’ION AT lor wish challenges from any amateur 

NIIN^'BL'iiG girl skaters. 

N Y . Jan 3_Joe Moore, of George Paris, well-known skater, gav’e 

New York Cltv. succe.ssfullv defended his » charity performance Saturday evening, 

title a.'^ -Middle Athuitic ice-skating January 3, at the Premier Palace. Brook- 

champion hero Thursday against a large lyu- 
fi. Id. winning the 220 and 880-yard speed- R. K. Frampton, Brooklyn roller skater 
sk.ating eve nts and taking second place in fiod professional ball player, is going 
the 410-yard race. Charles Gorman of South with the Yankees in the spring. 
St. John, N. B.. was second in point score Roy Hatcher, of Scranton. Pa., recently 
and Valentine Bialis of Lake Placid w.as defeated Max Hess, also of Scranton, in 
third. Elsie Muller of New York won a one-mlle roller skating race held re- 
the women’s cluimpionship. cently in the 109th Infantry Armory. 

Bialis won the Joseph F. Donoghue Scranton. ' 
memorial race of three miles. M. Long!, skating the mile In the fast 

The summaries fellow: time of 3:03 4-5. won the amateur roller 
220-Yard—Won by Joe Moore, New skating championship of Greater Clncin- 

York; William Murphy, New York, sec- natl at the Music Hall Rink recently, 
ond; Charles Gorman. St. John. N. B., Longl’s time Is the fastest for an amateur 
third. Time. 20 4-5- seconds. skater at the local rink in three years. 

440-Tard—Won by Gorman; Moore, Seven participated in the race, 
second; Leslie Boyd, New York, third. Jesse Carey is still going strong at 
Time, 40 1-5 seconds. Reading, Pa., where he opened a skating 

880-Yard—Won by Moore; Gorman, rink at the Auditorium December 2 4. 

second: Valentine Bialis, Lake Placid, Mr. Carey also is the owner of the Car- 
third. Time. 1:35. sonia I’ark Rink, which be has conducted 

One-Mill-—Won by Bialis; L. J. Morris, for many years. 

Gladys Alim is a mi mhrr of the 
Olean .IricM'oii Club, of Olenn, N. Y., 
and is said to be w I'cr contented ex¬ 
cept Achen she is looping-the-loop, 
flying vp-side-doicn, doing high div¬ 
ing and other daring stunts in ex¬ 
hibitional aviation work. She is con¬ 
tracted to appear at a number of 
parks and fairs next season. 

; Goes 
lorida Sunshine 

Charles Browninj 
to the 1 

J. W, Ashcraft, manager of the Tex¬ 
arkana Aviation Field. Texarkana, Tex., 
writes that the Texarkana Aviation Com¬ 
pany enjoyed success during 1924. He 
and Ira McConaughey, both pilots, will 

{Continued on page 98) 

•nims 
SKATERS 

jTHi rimr best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY. 

Is »ar busiiiMi tl it tuptrlor •gulpmat wltloh 
inrjrtt rTofIti tnd in tbt rink butlniM It U 
Blctitidtoo Sktta wblcb ttro rvt] proflla. 

WRITE FOR CATALOS TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
SSlI-lt Ravtnswood Ave., CHICAGO 

(Commumcatiom to 2 5-27 Opera Ptaie, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

ANN'UAL ICE-SKATING DERBY 

IN LEWISOHN STADIUM. N. T. 

New York, Jan. 3.—The annual News 
Silver Ice-Skating Derby will be held at 
the Lewisohn Stadium. Sunday afternoon, 
January 11. Many noted skaters have 
already Bent In their applications. New 

York Iceland. 181st Street Ice Palace and 
the Brooklyn Ice Palace will be well rip- 
resented at these races.. 

The Middle Atlantic Skating Assoela- 
tloii and members of the InteVnatlonal 
Skating Unions are taking active part in 

connection with the races. The entries 
will be announced shortly. 

ICELA.ND RACE RESULTS 

New York. Jan. 3.—The results of the 
races hold at the Iceland Rink Cliristmas 
night aro as follows: 

Three-Quarters-Mile Class A Scratch 
Race; IVon byeWest Becker, with Joe 
Shapiro, second, and Lew Morris, of the^ 
UNi Street Ice I'alace, third. Time,’ 
2 :35 3-5. 

Tliree-Quartors-Mlle Women’s Handi¬ 
cap: Won by Toddy Bossevain, of tlie 
M'onian’s Skating* Club (160 yards); 

R'len Stelnert, of Iceland (160 yards), 
S'cond, and Alice Helser, of M’oman's 

Skating Club (140 yards), third. Time. 
3;01. 

Class B Pursuit Race: W 
Klikvvood, of Colonial Skat 

Frank Nellis, Brooklyn Fee P 
•nil. anil a. llausler. Brook 

Skating distance, two miles 
laps., Time. 8:30 4-5. 

Class B Miss and Out Race 

B. Gruman, Brooklyn Ice Palace; A. 

Stanton, Patterson Skating Club, si-cond, 
and E. Strauss, 

Skating Club, third. Distance 1 
‘ nie. 2 ;06. 

Il.ilf-Mlle Novice Race: Won by 

Grinim, Juke Hillman, second, and 
/-initncr. third—all unattached. 
101. 
'tka.m Races at orange, n. j, 

JANUARY 10 

York. Jan. 3.—Roller 
this section are going thru 
Workouts at the 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROP>^' 

(Comrminicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 
DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 

RINK MANAGERS 
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION USING 

There have born 17 fatalities since the United States next May. The Idea back 
I'nited States air-mail service began, ac- of the flight is the establishment of a 
cpniing to press dispatches. TWs covers transcontinental airway extending from 

a pc-riod of about five years. Brooklyn, N. Y., to Oakland, Calif. 

Start the Now Year right. Tell The After hanging fire for several weeks. 
Billboard about your exhibitional avia- the bill to buy a municipal landing field 
tion plans for the coming season. Send for Atlanta, Ga.. was killed a few days 
niong your photograph. , . ago when the aldermanic board voted 

- nonconcurrence with the measure p.issrd 
The aviation field proposed for Nash- by the city council of Atlanta about a 

vine, Tenn.. may be named after Lieut, month ago. The vote was unanimous. 
John Harding. Jr., round-the-world flyer. - 
The aviator spent the holidays with rela- An airplane hangar for Oklahoma 
tives in the Ti niiessee capital. City. Ok., is bi’ing sought by the aviation 

committee of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Franc»\ Dc- accordin, to T. A. Benedict, chairman. 
3 bn-ke the world's record for Negotiations with the War Department 

> fliglit in a have begun with that aim. The hangar 

250 Would be located on a^municipal flying 
than 551 field. 

raged 138 2-3 - 
A Chrlstmastide tragedy occurred Dt- 

. cember 24 near the Croydon. England, 
The Aviation Soelety of Turin. Italy, airdrciroe. when the seven pa.ssengers .and 

reports that Pili't Bottala has exceeded the pilot of the big Imperial Airways 
the world’s altitude record In an air- air express DH-34 were killed when the 
plane carrying a load of 1 .'><*0 kilograms airplane banked and crashed soon aft'-r 
(3,.’106,90 pounds). The m.iihiue rose to It had t.aken off. The passengers were 
• n nlflfiide of 17.716 f-et and was in the on their way to Paris for Christmas. 
air 110 minutes and .'.2 sei-oiids. - 

- The United States has fewer airplanes 
racers in E. .\. Johnsonf of the Johnson Airplane than the other great powers, with only 
strenuous Company, Dayton, t"*.. has just announced 224 olanes of the navy’s air fleet In con- 

respective rinks to get plans for a 12.000-mtIe flight around the dition at the present time if an emergency 

Rapid Automatic B a 11- 
Boaring Eloctrio Floor 

Surfacing Machiae. 

i.._ Mere than SO 000 
tiac»< hare luad* 

nicucy byciiiiv- 

auifai'infC. 
)('« of 
tlmo anj 
umalli- 
fa ■ti;ry 
work. 

So 1 • T- 
rm. 
lly o,<r-- 
atid. a - 

1, third. Avtntor Doret at Etampe 
d Seven J., iiitMT 2 

a 500-kilom<'ter (310.69 mih 
Won by plane carrying a load of more than 

kilograms (.a little more 
pounds). The flyer nv 

of Van Cortland Bark miles an hour. 
2 laps. ■ —- order. Rnrfarca c;.«e up to the la-, 1 

without th* US* of an KJ e .\ FIVE* 
YLAR Qjirar-tM ba^ks up tti« qua. . 

M. L.. WCHUJETER 
231 Weat IllintU Strrrt. CHICtGO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Wo hate sold srerii rl- ks to raaiia^rt Thera it 
• rrasui. Ort jr -u im r. *Vr' e Ue i-ataloc. TRA- 
3nLl, PORT.\HLK Kl.SK CO., IStb AM Coilgg^ 
Kansas City. Misoi-utl. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT ~ RIDING DEVICES 

amCARN I VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS 

BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BU E) 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

S. B. Williams Shows F. J. MATTHEWS S. L. A. New Yearns 

Party Pleasant Affair Id In VVinttr Qaartcri at WeatetforJ. Ttx. 

Fort Worth, Tex., De<^ 31,»—Anrounce- 

San Tiitnt is niaU^ here liiat the S. B. Wil¬ 
liams Shows cTost'd dheir season at 
Weatherford. Tex., and secured a fpacloA'* 

-h. fct< ne building there in which to place 
svill the paraphernalia for Indoor work, also 

in a large area for preparatory work for 
ing hext season to be done out of doors. The 
San f^^bow, accordlijg to word here, had a 
ans satisfactory season of 40 weeks, 

fine and itrs. Williams have been 
ons spending the holidays with friends in Fort 
ou.s Worth and relatives in Dallas.^ They 
one visit New Orleans before re¬ 

turning to winter quarters of the show, 

•ted Mrs. Herbert Meiei* motored in 
Dnt. iheir new car to Fresno, Calif. Mr. and 
the Jinimy Salem went to Altoona, Pa. 

ets, Mrs. Phelster departed for Hot 
the Springs, Ark., for a restup. Mr,.^and 
-et-s Mrs. Ralph Walton came to Fort Worth, 

irty "here they have a beautiful home. Mr. 
. ft and Mrs. Morris have a nice apartment 

here. Mr. and Mrs. "Happy ” Harris took 
a trip to Wortham. Tex., in their house- 

,an- Curtis and Florence Edwards and 
ling .-Mhert Beal went to Eittle Rock, Ark., 

4 and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robertson to San 

Jea- Antonio. Mr. and Mps. "Baddy” Ander- 

the have an apartment in Fort 
be NVorth. Ted ^eard and wife went to 

cijil Wichita, Kan. Quite a number of the 
personnel is .spending the winter at 

(be Weatherford. It is planned by the man- 
ex- aP'”tnent to open the new season for the 
(oth S'how early in March. 

MjoagtTnfnt Assembling Organization at 

i Antonio (Te; “ Clilcago. Jan. 2.—The Mew Year’s party 
of the Showmen's League of America 
showed a large and pleasant gathering. 
Parties of this kind are pretty well known 
in the league and are always looked 

forward to. The crowd Wednesday night 
assembled for a good time and had It. 

There was music and dancing and re¬ 
freshments. TV. O. Brown waa chairman 
of the committee in charge. 

Shortly bffore' midnight Col. Fred J. 
Owens, league chaplain, was Invited to 
talk on the ob.sequles of the old year. 
He complied entertainingly.* Telegram.s 
were read from Oeorge Moyer, Ed Brown 

and Dave Cohn. A long-distance phone 
was received from Jay Coghlan. AU 
absentees wished the party and the league 
r.iich success. Mrs. Fr. d J. Owens was 

present, it being her first appearance 
after her rece^nt severe illness. 

Among Uiose in attendance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Marks. Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Vollmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rankine, Col. 
.and Mrs. F. J. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Rollo, Mr. and Mrs. I>>»>rr, Mr. 

and Mrs. Baba Delgl^ian, Mr. and Mr«. 
Joe Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sherman. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Danville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Murdo, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Talbott. Mr. and Mrs. A1 L.atto. Mike 

Smith, Charles McCurren. John A. Pollitt, 
J. C. McCaffery. Harry Coddlngton. Fred 
Hollman, Harry Dagle. Abe Goid.steln. 
"Sandy” Clark, Harry Llss, Pete Rogers. 

Charles O. Kilpatrick. Joe Oammett. Chris 
Ayres. Harry Russell. Sam J. L«'vy. ^rnie 
Srhmalz, Tommy Thomas, Tommy Daven¬ 
port, Hughey Meyer, M. Ireland. Rob*'rt 

Tothlll. Charles Bell, ".Aunt Lou” PII»x. 
Mrs. Mae Davis. Mrs. Frank Crosby. Miss 
Rhode. Loran Rhode. Hanson Sisters, Ixit- 
tie Bennett. Anita Ward. >L;rle Howard. 
Nellie Swartwood, Mina hfelson and a 
lot of others—the scribe caught names as 
best he could, but couldn't,get them .all 
as a number eame after the theaters 
closed. Jimmy Campbell sent the party 

hoard in a clerical position, at which five of The liiUboard that he has com- a Igix of splendid oranges from Florida 

establishment his friends are legion, NVel- menced getting his show ready for the W’ith his New Year's well wishes, 

linghof paid several visits to Billyboy, coming season. He purcha.sed from 
During his call Saturday he Informed that James Patterson three flat cars and a 
he would return to the winter quarters of lot of other show property, including a 
the show Monday. He is very fond of 75-foot animal show front and a new 
the outdoor show business and had a band organ. He also placed an order 
world of pral.se for the splendid treatment lor three new tents la.«t week. The Isler 
accorded him by the staff and general per- Shows next season will have 20 cars, and 
sonnel of the D. D. Murphy Shows. 'W'll consist of five rid<ts and from 12 

to 14 shows. A mln.strel shoi^' with a 
six-piece orc®< .stra. a musical comedy 
sho^v, also with this size orchestra, and 

IX.) Winter Quarters 

Fred SwKchcr Recovering 

Detroit, Jan. 1.—Fred Swischer, a well- 
known conces.sionalre, who has been con¬ 
nected with several carnival companies in 
Michigan, and last season with the Lippa 
Amusement Company, was accidentally 
struck by an auto truck after alighting 
from a street car at Woodward and 
Michigan avenues es^rly last week. Swis¬ 
cher started to walk toward the side¬ 
walk, when a fast approaching auto truck 
struck him a glancing blow, knocking 
him unconscious. A passing auto rushed 
him to the Detroit Receiving Hosnltiil. 
where an x-ray disclosed a fractui^e of 

the skull. The Michigan Outdoor Show¬ 
men’s Association, of which Swischer is 
a member. Is leaving nothing undone to 
make bis stay in the hospital as pleasant 
as possible. At first little hope was held 
for his recovery, but surgeons at the bos- 
pltsl now state that Swischer probablv 
will be able to leave In a week or 10 

days. 

Hasselman Leaves Hospital 

Chicago, Dec. 30.—Ben Hasselman. who 
for 34 weeks was confined in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. Mishawaka. Ind., suffering from 
a broken leg, was here yesterday on his 
way to his home in Burlington, la., where 
he will remain for a time. 

Persons wishing to write Mr. H.ass"l- 
nian may jHldress him P. O. Box SCO, 
Burlington. la. He had his left leg 
broken, last May 5 while working for 
the Paul W. Drake Circus in Mishawaka, 
where th'e show was st.nglng an enter¬ 

tainment for the Woodmen. 

Ludington Re-Engaged 

With John T, Wortham Shows as 
Agrat Kangaroo Registers 

Paris, Tex., Dec. 31.-^Roy E. Ludlng- 
ton, special agent and press man. last 
season with the John T. Wortham Shows, 
has b»'en ro-eng.ig*d in the same capacity 
for 1925. Mr. Ludington will start a 

business trip north next Monday. 

Chicago. Jan. 2.—Rod Krail has writ¬ 
ten The Billboard from Washington, la., 
describing a fine Christmas dinner he 

had with "turkey, trimmings and all”, . i • * 
and a dance he attended at the Cottf- Joc and Babe Mllicr, NotICc! 
merclal Club in Washington. Rod in¬ 
closed a clipping from a Leavenworth 
(Kan.) newspaper in which a reporter 
had a column story about "Jimmie”, a 

kangaroo, belonging to Mr. Krail. It 
seems "Jimmie" was parked in a dark 
basement of a hotel when an ^ectriclan 
entered to» make some repairs. ^Jimmie”, 
a boxing animal, is alleged to have 
planted a right on the electrician’s jaw 
before the latter knew a bout was on. 

Mr. Krail says It is too cold for him in 

Iowa and that he soon will go south. 

J. W. Hildreth Goes East 

Helena, Ark., Jan. 1.—Manager J. W. 
Hildreth, oT the Dixieland Sliows, win¬ 
tering here, left Monday night for New 
York to pay a visit to his son. who Ls B (Duke) Golden, general agent 
att>iidlng school there; also to make ar- nnd railroad contractor of the Bernard! 
rang«’nient8 for securing some new at- Greater Shows, passed thru Cincinnati 
tr.aetions for his organization for the January 2. As usual he paid The Bill- 
••oming season. C. M. Pate, superln- board a visit, and said be was headed for 
tendent, has been left In charge of the the''Southeast on business for the show, 
shows’ winter quarters at the Carvlll after spending the holldej-a at his home 
Lumber plant. ' In I.rfmdnn. O. 

Golden Thru Cincy 

Irene Lacbmann Playing 
Theaters in New York Morris « Castle Party Mrs. Mae Davis Chosen 

New York. Jan 1.-Irene i.aehmann. Leavcs Ncw York Associatc Matron in O. E, S, Hogans Spend Holidays 
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Robert R. (Bob) Kline 
Signs With Reiss Shows 

LngJgtJ M Rtpf«tniJti»* and NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Th« FaitMt aad Best al All. 

('ar.ls matte of haaa; leal&rretta bound ma 
terlal. tVim;>lete, with nuBbere I wouilcn 
Uucka. tail/ ahteta and Initruetlona. 

35.PLAYER LAYOUT.I 5.00 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all klaJK ut Uamei. Larntti, Alunti' uin. 
SltTerwara. Doli», Vaaea. Caudv, Ba'ne'a. 
Stuffed Tots, Paddle WTieels, Dart Whee.a. 
He'trlc ApvlIanPM. PO ttirea. Pillow Top*. 
Ponnanta, Noraltlee, Balloona Canes, etc. 
Scud todar for our new Catalog No. III. 

A onmber of Concessions arc still open. Wonderful opportunities for hustlers! I! 

Can place exclusive Soft Drink Stand, also Cut Flower Stand. Cigarette Shooting Gal¬ 

lery, Country Store. Font-Ball Game, Phrenology. Pop-It-In. Keg Game, Spot-the-Spot, 

Score Ball Table, Pop Corn, Ring-a-Peg and Hucklebuck. Very low rates. For Sale— 

All last y^r’s Banners at less than half cost. 

F. L. FLACK. Manager, 36 East Woodbtidge St., Detroit, Mich. 

SLACK MFG. CO. S 
12X W. Lake St, Chicago, Illinois ^ Ireland’s Chocolates 

A-lways for Evefy Purpose. 

8ALE8BOARD8, INDOOR BAZAARS. CARNIVALS. 

Order from either one In “That Triangle of Service.” 

FACTORY: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CDRP. 
M14-S N. Maia St., St. Laais, Mo. 

WHITE STONES 

Nmdttm ReprtttnItUttt: 
H. SILBERMAN & SONS 

m TkIrJStntt. 
MILWAUKEE. WtS. 

Eittm RtfirmnUHtu 
SINCER BROS. 
5j6-3« BitmJu^. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Soil Big 

Ne. Bias —Plell- 
num or sllrer Bnlsh, 
rs.ucT tnxTxTwS abask 
RM with brUlUnt. 
Blmllrr to Na tSB. 
Asaoetad photau. 

PER DOL. 

TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

I*rlcc, 

EVANS’ LATEST I The Pony Track! Nai 9»B — Platt- 
cum finish. Imlta- 
tloo diamond. Also 
sot with (Ubies. As- 
s»rted sizes. 
PER OOZ.. 

tS-borsa ma- 
ebiua, mourned 
on 3«x36 told- 
up board. 

IMMEDIATE 

I SHIPMENTS- 

INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. _ _ 
Send ter Our M-Paas Cataltf at New and Money-Maiiliia Idens. 

Shaw Roams. 321 West Madlsan St.. 
Na. I8I9B—CamhlnatlM BlIlfaM aud Culu 

Puna. Bli.di Imltattoa leathsr. wall sawad. Bill¬ 
fold proTldsd with ana flap sawad on for holdint 
bills In plica. Coin Pwsa gussetad and * (ME 
flip he.d by snap rtiieoar. Par Doan W 'WW 

Na. I620B—Baras at abort lu ff«i* ttO AA 

Nu. I23SB—Same as abrwa In tan 
laacber Good quality. Per Doran.. 

Ren our print bafora buying aliewbara. II 
meant manay in your p»%et. Ordaea abippad aama 
day racelred. Rtmplet. 25o txtrt. DepoaU ra- 
qulrtd on all C. O. D. orjera. Catalog fraw 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
THE MOUSE OF SERVICE. 

Oaft B. 223-229 W. Madiaaa 8t, Chlttatk la 

CHICAGO H. C. EVANS &. CO 

NOTICE! 
or Cirens Managers! 

5 NOTICE! 
Park, Carnival ROBERT R. (BOB) KLINE 

phy in a like capacity, also with various « 

other organizations. Incidentally vith ZL 
the past almost yearly traveling of both JZ 
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Kline In territory v 

well east of the Mississippi River, In 

which States tffey are both well known. *5 
there la good Indication that the Reiss R 
Shows will the coming season play spots v 

eastward, which they have not exhibited V 
in at le^st for a number of years, as of ^ 
late years they have confined routing _ 

almost exclusively to the CVnlr»l State.s. |p 
In fact, an announceme nt of this nature I 
accompanied word of Kllnf'.s engagement I 
from the shows' winter headquarters. I 

I lUTa fha axduilTf rirhta in tba foilowlna wax-figura fhataotara under thr ntrar. Fob, Jim. 
Cola. John and Scout Toungrr, Bob, Oral and BUI Da.too. Beil and Henry Starr, Jesie J. 'Jamta. 
Ki'bert Fwd. Red Kelley. BiU Doolln. Cherokee BUI. Sam Bast, Tom s:iu;hter. Harry Tracy. Wild 
BUI HlrkiHt, Otortt Maldln. Ed Ml. But Ledbetter. BUI TiUhraao Beck Tbomaa. Tom Burnett. 
Bob Jocea, Bub# Bmtghrowa and Frank Jamn. 

INFRINGEMENTS OF MY RIGHTS WILL BE PROSECUTED. 
A flS.OO reward will be paid tor Ir'nrmation Iradina to tba location of any wax figora mtumm 

natna the aboea aeotlooed name# and fikurea. 
Tbe abotr due* not as>py to Oto. U. Bolllni and IL L. Bumphrtyi, who art axcepttd. 
Addrr«i SCOUT YOUNGER. Biatu BIIL Ywafar Blda.. Tolaa. OKU. Jaa. 10 aatil March I. 

Cara dtktnia J. Jauta. par rauta. 

MORASCA CIRCUS « BAZAAR CO 
WANTS McrryvCo-Round and ChairopUnc for 1925 iraaon. Conccisions of all kinda 
Will also ujc conplf Platform or Walk Thru Shows. Good Actial Act| that do two acts. 
Addrrgj J- V. MORASCA. 55 So. Rotk St.. Sbamokin, Pa. 

;cr’s United Attractions 

Wt are offering for your conttalaaea 

Central States Shows monts, and there Is no guessing as to 
whether they will remain conspicuously 

on their desks—they will be “center- 

staged’'. 

Clarkfs Broadway Show's 

To Play a Long String of Wiattr Datra 
in Florida bf your BAND ORO.VN during tba winter 

tnuntbs, imurinc you ahobitua protactlon. 

BAND STYLE 
ORGAN NO. 193. 

quarters wjtere the work of * Arcadia. Fla.. Dec. 30-Billle Clark's 

paraphernalia Broadway Shows are still going along 
arted t^hls month. Mans arc ^ti^actorily In Florida. The Christmas 
r for the crmstructlon of threw Celebration at Palmetto last week f, 
I. Icelandic Ollrna. Inferno and jj, good as was expected. . 

nents of Torture attmetion It doubtless due to the f.act that the people 
ann.d by the management to ,,, vicinity were busy with , ,^ 

employees In uniform, and vuletide aTrangeiuents. The stand , " 
o engagements left, rs of in- rtnriug a 10 days’ fair, the man- ™ 
.11 bo mailed to Icn.llng citizens of whloh has paper up thruout 

iwnn to he played, for the y,.. ti„„ „f the State, and prospects Kev ’ 
D attend the festivities on the promi.sing. Harry K. Ibm.n.U has 
nd some complimentary tickets promlaing promotions under troun 
cl<^ed In letters of this nature. „ pvailess Greggs are providing 

^ advertised as feature free attraction, and the 
vnls. The foregoifg data was T^jylor Brothers, In a Hying trapexe offer- . , 
by an executive of the above also are proving much-talked-of 

* artistes. , of pj 

W /’'U * /'s I • 1 Thompson, w th her dog and 
O Cherry S Crackerjack pony show, left at riant city to join ^ 

Souvenir Harry Bain as a free act at some colored 
” Indoor events. Among late visitors on 

the midway have been Mr. and Mrs. j, 
t novel and altogether nifty Johnny J. Jones and Johnny J. Jon-s. |„,^ne 
‘Compliments” of a mechanical Jr.TMorris Miller, Harry Dickinson. Jaik 
«^mnde its appearance from the v. Lyle. Capt. Jim Moore. W. H Howie, jl 
r’lierry Shows from their head- superintendent the Florida division of the „ 
It Montgomery,'Ala. It Is In Atlantic Coast Line Railroad ; A H. Wale, 

of a specially nrr.anged metal- a Florida business man, a State com- 
I holder for desk convenience, nil.ssloner and manager of some Florida 
iring governed attachment nl- fairs; Jaik Oliver, George Cole, Claude 
e insertion rfif new pads, and Oderkirk. the Russ« U Family of Siil- 
rp«.tunl year calender artlstical- phur Springs and others. Mr. Clark ha.s Writing from Oklahoma City, Ok.. P. 
I In a folding metal receptacle a proposition to tak.‘ the show to South Trice inform.d that he clo.sed the season 
to the top of the pad base. Anierlca next fall, hut so far has not for his T. Price Amusement Company, 
‘sstires 3 t-2 by (I 1-2 Inches, made a dn.al decision All of which is and has laid plans and arrangements to 

lembers of The BUlbonrd’e edi- according to an executive of the above open the new season In April at Elk City. 

T are recipients of these orna- ehowa. C^. 

Band Organs Repaired 
Export Rcfnlrinz and Rebulldlcs of all 

Band Ortana ty nporlaucad workatan. Fully 
xuarantred. Now Is tba time to bare your 
Band Orsan completrly ornhauled for nest 
tresoo’a biz nub. Free eatlmstee dreo et 
loereet (actuiy coeL 

WHITE TOlSiV FOB PABTICULAB& 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N.Y. North Tonawanda, 

Price Amusement Co. Closes 

FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Write for Clp-ular and Prlrae 

CNDICOTT-HAMMOND W. 
Pbeea. WMteball 72tG. “ 
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S No. 5 BIG ELI 
: WHEEL'S NOISEMAKERS 

BALLOONS CONFETTI 

PAPER HATS 

EvtrTtbing for yoor next blowout. 

NEW CATALOG OUT. FREE. 

■ Are monrx-gfUert. A KtG tIJ WHEKI. will B 
■ TW7 tor ItKir tr (Ivni a ctianr^. Oiir rua- H 
■ toner purrlia<r<l i KIO GU WHFGL No. ^ §§ 
§■ June 19ZI. and made hli rtnal pijment S 
S Octo^er 20. 1921. Tbla peoee* the ivvu'irliT S 
H of ih.t rlJe. They baea been real money- ■ 
H 'mikera fur a nuartrr of a leuliiry. l.e< ui B 
■ taU >uu aboutl tbli poiniUr modal. ■ 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Commun'icationi to 25-27 Opera Place, Cirrcirtrrati, O.) 

I’opular slogan: “Start the new year anti to launch his own shows 
right". spring. ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

Cut Av«.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL ST JOSEPH. MISSOURI During these days of guessing folks 
ask themselves, “What's right?" 

Rumor of a seemingly authentic nature 
has it that Chas. .Mitro will come out in 
the spring “single-o" with the Metro 
Hros.' Exposition Shows. ojM'nlng in N-w 
Jersey. 

Whal's the gist of the confab around 
•le hot stoves, radiators, etc.? 

j. p. Mackaatla. iaha Wtndler. F. w. FrIttcJia. 

Yes, Messrs. Foley and Burk are still 
on the West Coast. Haven’t heard but 
very little from them directly the past 
few years, but their shows seem to b 

Madam .\da Infoes from Chicago that ^established in the territory. , 

she has taken up abode in the “big city _ ^ 
by the lake’’ for the winter. John P. Fenalon is agenting this winter 

ahead of the Famous Alabama Minstrels, 

management of Chas. E. Bowen, and 
early last week was active in and around 

Fort Worth, Tex. 

Bobby McCurry is “among those 

present’’ in Detroit, probably to remain 
there thruout the winter st ason. 4 For of«r t«fi yMn tbit bu 

been aa hoowt 8. Bexer 
' lierdlln*—more tbac douMr,! 
1 m. i.y. nuuiy llm»t. BUDDHA 
I . talks to proplt about ttam- 

aelf-s—L wre aallar till bu- 
nian natura changaa. A fast 
(ilma tallar, coating Im than 

jri^g a "Cfit. A far wban bualnrii 
I- ruoil: a Ufa aarar wbao 
tlooraera bloom. Fortui.a A'ld 
noti-fortuna patter • — maay 

■V ktr.da In masy laitAuagat. 
War tua p.tu. on Buddha, FUtura Fbotfia tad Uar- 
oaoupa. sand 4o atampa to 

S. BOWER 
Bmoar Bldg.. 430 W. lOtb Btraat Naw Yark. 

George L. Dobyns didn’t route his show 
in the Central States last season, as was 

predicted., What about this year, George? 

It Is to be hoped that the little crook 
on the bottom of the ”5’’ In’the new year PAR 
will be instrumental In holding some of E 
the big quantity of water that fell (on Power 

If carnivalltes keep on buying autos ere “big days") la.st season. TUAC’ 
long the manager's won’t need coaches— - where. 

except for substitutes—for late arrlvers. Capt. Scotch Bobbie is hibernating at Hig 
_ Chattanooga, Tenn. Capt. writes Deb. 

that in his opinion there is a promising ■■ 
PLEASANT FEATURES, EH? opportunity for a storeshow there, with 

_ _   several prospective locations. NORT 

About two years ago several managers 
seemed positive that they would “elimi¬ 
nate concessions,’’®»ut—. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowlins Alley 
A biU of gum and ■ 
fhot gt tbe 10-pl<ii 
—til fof Ic. Legit¬ 
imate la til Bute*. 
Ooerttort, Parfct. Ar- 
(tdet. write tor price* 
tnd circultr. 

GaHer Novelty Co. 
143 Eitt 23d Street. 

NEW YORK. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE Several of the concession folks at 
Oklahoma City. Ok., had Christmas trade 

ALL ABROAD! 

The Uteet riiftrlloti. The kfoet Seoitllontl R;de 
Out for Ptrkt. Ftln tnd CtrnletlA Fertibl# tnd 
ttailontry. Write wdty tnd let ot tall yon til 
thmit It. 
SM^ A SMITH. SprlngylllA. Erie Ce.. New Vtrk. 

.4hove, are ahoten W. B. Wilson 
(ivearinff hat) and Chas. Taylor, 
concessionaires the past season with 
the Lippa Amusement Company, each 
having five concessions. The picture 
was snapped just as they had stepped 
from the midway office, seemingly 
pleased with “the world tit general’’. 

Ltntrrut. Ttnki, Pumpt, Hollow Wirt. 
Jumbo Buruert. 2. 3 tnd i-Burner Pret- 
fure Stnen. Fading Rtmp Btorei. Or- 
cos. Oridd'.et. Mu.tltt. plo. Write for 
cttilug tnd prlcH. uepoglt rtqulred 
on til ordere. 

Hortos, Fi|iire2,Kiddto Rides, Flyw|S«ints, Dc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS. Inc. 
Writ# for lUiutntad Circultr tad PrlctA 

2789 Octaa Ptrfciiv. COMCV ISLAND. N. V, 

Roberta and Anne Sherwood, 
daughters of Robert (Bob) Sherwood, 
tcell-known plant, show manager. 
These talented youngsters and their 
dad are spending the vAnter in Miami, 
Fla. 

Sth tnd Wtinut Strette. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
Outside of a “followup’’, a “campaign 

year’’ can't be blamed for noticeable un¬ 
employment, etc.. In 1925. 

HEADQUARTERS fQi>BAND ORGANS 

iedged top the social limelight of that section. stores, also John Francis' store show was 
reidy Jan- - grinding out some long green for It.s 

«unD Most carnival folk enthusiastically owner daily, so the word was pas.scd to 
SHOP addl'd a couple of “Hoorahs” to their Deb. 
INDIANA New Year’s greetings—in.spired by ' 
- weather, etc., drawbacks of last season. Because of receiving a postcarded com- 
5 ' - munication with the writer of it merely 

ng and Rr- Virgil Blankenship, late of Golden signing some initials. Deb. would like 
le at lowest Bros.’ Shows, recently joined Macy’s Ex- to hear from W. C. (Billy) Gibbons, the 
s the time position Shows* winter caravan in Ala- trainmaster, as to what.^how he will be 

bama. with the coming season. 

COLUMBIA CITY, 

By atiwlog Organ with ut FREB OF CUAROE 
during winter We atk for opportunity to figure 
on preaent and future requltenienta either for 
NBW IMI’IK'VKD OIIU AN.S or rep^r wort. Write 
for catalogue tial prlcea. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc. 
_ Narlh TaniwaRda. N. Y.. U. 8. A 

A popular title returning to the Earth year the Heart of America Show- 
outdoor dmusement field: The Rice & Dor- man’s Club lias a grand time with ita 
man Shows, with George F. Dorman at Christmas tt^e festivities In Kansan City, 
the helm. Those folks sure have “an eye for busi- 

- ness”, that Is the affair has a very good 
Postcards, etc., reading “We’re greatly foundation toward a successful venture. 

enjoying the ‘sunny South’ ’’ have b< en - 
quite conspicuous hy their “absence’’ the 'V. E. Sullivan, the known-by-every- 
past couple of weeks. body oldtiim-r, liend of the Ell Bridge 

- Company, will hand himself a vacatlnnary 
Dennis Arsenault, the past sca.son period and spend the winter at Miami, 

ffcretary of the Hollvworul Exposition Fla., Intruding to make the^ trip there by 
Shows, was last work enjovlng the en- auto from Jacksonville, III. 
vironment. in'Iiiding snowball.s. in tlir- - 
vicinity of r'lrirr-mopf, N. IT. Why not more griod old-faehloncd 

nrivr li.v conc'-ssions on midways, and the 
rnroiiragr-mcnt of thr- festive carnival 
spirit among the pleasure y.onr* attendants, 

parllcnlarly at celebration and still dates? 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 

QUEEN CITY SHOWS 
W.V.VT I’sople fopT Atiilrtlc (turn. Man for Rogko 
Show, Man to takr charso of Cmopany Cook Iloriar 
t' gH MsIoiia all oiwii No rxrlutlr*. ’ Wr own flvo 
Showa and thrro iip-lo-iUto llldra. WIU, lUMlK 
any ahow that doran't oonfllrt. WIIJ, nt Y Turn (Hrr 
Craiy llouao and .Smith A Smith Alndanr. In 
April Il.sitr to Intetmicd ir-rplo. Vlrlorta llotrl. 
Oklahoma City, nkla. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Budilha Pagera 
Srml 4e ffrC ramples. 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
69 Wilton Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CHOCOLATE BARS or rarth for Salr«br>tr'la, 
Fl01111111111 and Concc-slona. Hond lOo for tampira ar>d 
•rtets. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Clooinnatl. 0. A squib to D-b indirf-r-tIv liifoed that 

Lr‘0 M. Bistan.v, now in Fiorld.a, Intends 
returning to the Northeast in ,Fehruary 

bd Mar cMraMgndrsre ta. advartiiora by sientiMint 
TIm BlllbMTd. 
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TS THE MONEY/ 

• 09 KfOSAUQUA 'MAt ATIONAL SALES CO DCS WOtNO.IOWA, 

One drawback to- concessions as a wlii»Ie 
Is that thty lately have be.-n all Kann.'S 

and but Very little aitual selling of fun 
oddities. MUIR’S 

CARNIVAL 
PILLOWS 

A Bedouin rites: "Deb, isn’t it 

strange that prejudict d knockers of carni¬ 
vals never ev»n give a word of praise 
for the good features, even the rlde.s?'* 
No, Brothi r. It i.sn’t a bit strange—it 

would not be in line with their objective. 

Sidm-y Itifkin. independent concession¬ 
aire at fairs, etc, summers and tails, 
spent several weeks in and around Cin¬ 

cinnati selling speeialties for the Chri.d- 

mas trttde. tVhiie at The IHUhoard eariy 

last week he stated that he may return 

to Detroit for tlie winter. 

D There no of bazaar mereban- 
dise which shows the value and flash for 
the money like these beautifnl pillows. 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
LODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
There is no better money getter for small capital chan onr PILLOW SALESCARD. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICES. 

Mi'ir parties hare written me (nr i Uied rarker 
oufeilnr MoJel Wheel. I hare one for isle near 
Nfw Vork Cltj. Sold Is* Tctr for II.HOO; (rrlihi 
i>'5 Total coat. $J.(l25. Will tell for 13,000 cash. 
rTr m.>ius-makltif purposes pra'-tlcalljr fowl as new. 
T:.e abort ptrtura teprewents this wheel. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kan. II. E. Shapiro, concesslonairtj, a part 

of the past stasun with tlie HariV Hunter 
Kliows and lat*-r at fairs, arrived in Cin- 

ciniifRi last week for a few days' stay 
from Lawrenceburg, Ind., following the 
close of tlie Krank Marshall Indoor show. 
S.'tid he might make a tTip to the South. 

G«nuin« Mexican 

Resurrection Plant 
There sure are tn'iugh caravans in the 

Southeast this winter to start some sort 
of a dl.strict showmen's* association. 
Applicants for joining could be required 

to take out life membership—some of 'em 
might not be down there again for 
several winters, and the as.soclation could 

use the mazumma. 

MUIR ART CO 116*122 West Illinois Stroet, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A’few- weeks ago a baby boy arrived 
to gladden the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. Tnger, of the I’nger L’nited At¬ 
tractions. at I^troit. The newcomer was 
named William Kenneth I’nger. Joe says 
the youngster already has b--en called 
"Billyboy", and that If he "progresses 

as fast and surely as his namesake, oh, 

boy 

In the early days of carnlk-al organlz.i- 

tions their visits were made gala occ.a- 

slons, the staffs and concessionaires par¬ 
ticularly doing their utmost to Imbue 
that spirit Into the townspeople—en¬ 

courage them to make merry among eaeh 
other on the midways. It was a great 

asset toward making the affairs very 

popula^ and welcome, as they were. 

The “TELERAY” 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 
Etch month, tine* wt orl?lnited this ntw Nov- 

rlty Bt'ket. our sties htre Incretsed hr leaps 
end boun Is. REPEAT ORDERS btra hem 
Itreatcr than rrer before. Thli It due to the 
que'.ity and hUh-rlasi workmanship we mt in 
erery basket we sell. The beaut; of the ••TELE- 
RAY” Basket attrarti the attention of ever;- 
body. Eiectrie bulbs fntide the flowers girt 
a moat hrauilful transparent effect not obtainable 
In ary fther efectrlc flewar baikat. Wonderful 
-remlurw on Salrshoardi and a fast seller at 
Btrssra. eta Teleray bulbs bum almost Indefi- 
altaiy. 
The Bsskat ahown at rlfht. • llihta, 23 lu. hlih. 

Etsh. Dticn. 

$3.00 $33.00 
’li'raJ.iTfh"'".. 3.26 36.00 
•-LIGHT BASKETS. TR A9 flO 

n Ihchte Htth.... «£.UU 
Saailt tent st Ihflvldaal priee* thswii abeve. Among the folks of the Sheesley Shows 

who spent Christmas In Birmingham, 
Ala., ,were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Finch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talley and George (Huck) 
Washburn. Talley closed his gift store 
and will remain at Birmingham until 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Finch are to Join 

the Ij. J. Ileth Shows. Washburn will 
go "back home" with "Captain John". 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET 
Ne. 7-M-S—• Llfht Baakat 

23 lachta Hlfh 

25% cash required on C. O. D. orders. Sam- 
plea tD cash. 

Writs far llluatratad CatalsB. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
323-323 W. Raadalah St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES SHOWING 
BOSE DETACHED 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN 

TYcm theaa nine-banded born-ihtllad llttl# animilt we make beautiful baili<*« W# are orldiitl 
dMl«rt In Arnudlllo Basket*. We tak« tbeir »hWl*. poilih them, and 
IdMl work bftskeu. ttc. LET VS TELL YOU MORB ABOUT THi>E UNIQUE BA^KtTTS! 

APELT ARMADIULO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Want for Srami 1925. few more hl*h-cla$a 
Shows, especially flrtl-clasa Slle Show. Wou-d 
like enaa^e Kamlly duluf aereral acta for our 
Toti; Cltiua, experienced R1 e Men fur Caterpil¬ 
lar Whip. Seaplane. K'^unJ. Kctrla 
Whee', etc. A'l lezitima'.e I'uSH-oaiuna open. No 
rtcluslTca. Hhinr folki dcelrlng to spend the tea- 
><n In California and on the Pacific Coaat with 
the "Beal In the Weef. aJdrewa POLEY & 
lU UK. Offl e. 603 llumbuldt Batik UKU.. Safi 
I^aiiciaco, Calif. 

Thoueards In dally u«e prore . 
Peerless the bliftest mn.’y-roaker 
In the p'S'con business. T.wi’re 
seen others make bis money with ''Xg. 
Peerless. 

CASH IN TOVRSELF. 

Pour Model.s—Low Prices—Easy Terms to 
Responsible Parties. 
WT CO-OPERATE. 

Write Today for Free Book. DEPT B. 

WANTED 
i Monkey Speedway ENTERPRISE SHOWS 

SEASON 1925 
j Will pjy cash for tame. Walkaround 

; Platform Sprrdway preferred. LEON- 

♦ ARD McLEMORE. cart Loos Shows, 

j Terminal Hoitl. Ft. Worth. Texas. 

\Mr. tuff, u.s.sisfnnf manaprr 
of Sunpi> f!hoir.^, i.t a tirrlrsa 
irorkrr in h,hnU of the riifire orfjnni- 
sotfon. Tl'f nhorr nhou'X Mr. Land- 
craft o>’it his pipe, and his priced hitll- 
dag, " IL-Sdr-ffru". uhich teas prr- 
srntid to him at Omaha, Neb., about 
18 months ago. 

M. J. LAPP’S GREATER SHOWS Cheep foe ceih. Ole* full particulars fliwt 
tioli rapacliy, Iwjll.ai, itc. .NIDEVU'H 
IV. Aitaiiia M.. Bulle 3, Ja ksonTlIle, T.a. 

Athletic 

II uuiiii iwi ..III.. ... Other good 
plane and Gatetpillar. will futn.sh wagons. Concessiona of 
M. J. LAPP, Manager. 19 Hickory Sr.. Ellenville. N. Y. 

OVERFLOW CROWDS will he atlririril to yniT Fair, 
•n’feal. Theater. Peek. Beach, E'haulruitua, 

V. ' •"<* *'• euldnl iT ' PflUJOITY'’. 
-nl 11.00 for a eop; at onoe. HOOU 408, 1227 iToa- 

lett Arenue, Clerelind, OhU 
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COOK HOUSE MEN MIDWAY CONFAB 
ATTENTION!! « 

V\> ir» th* hradqiurtrn for OatoUn* Stovn, Jombo Burner*, " 
Steam Tab'ea, TanU, Fuin:>*. Ho.low Wire. Qaiollne Laotema. 
Little Wander Syirera Lamps, Mantles, Torrhes, Waffle Irons, 
tVffee I'mi, Grldd'ea, Juloe Jan. Juice Powders, Clrcua Lem¬ 
onade Glasses, also Special E<,ulpment to order, Order trma 
this ad. wiring one-fouitb deposit, or write for comp-ete cst* 
alogue. We make Immediate sblxnnmct. 

. WAXHAM LIGHT A. HEAT CO. 
'Dept. 15, 550 West 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

(Continued from page 87) 

asaociate concessionaires had a plot of 
ground arranged in the Crescent City 
and that business had been very pronii.s- 
ing for them. The past several months 
she has been taking orders for a newly 

patented bank check protector an<4 re¬ 
ported having excellent success with the 

* undertaking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R Marsh, of 

Marsh's Midway Attractions, have been 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Marsh’s 
mother at Nashville. Ark., who they had 

not seen in eight years. Report having 
a grand time during the holidays. They 

were with the Burns Greater Shows, with 
which they closed at Adairvllle, Tenn., 
and Joined the Wm. Mau Shows, closing 
at Chattanooga. They Intend returning 
to Birmingham, Ala., next week to get 
their concessions In readiness for the 

coming season’s trouplng. 

Urs Bur««r* (Ilhn 
cut), prtiiur* ttiilr 

A Inch .$4.2!> 
a Inch .LM 

PHOTO KNIVES” 
write dlreot to us. Ask for right diffe^t sample Photo Knlres priced at $3.90. Bare uteless cor¬ 
respondence by lending check or moae; order for these knlres. Money refunded If you wlah to return 
the knlres. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., • - - NICHOLSON, PA. 

Jack Cullen, manager the Minstrel 
Show, is the "busiest human In Alabama", 
fixing tires on his coupe—^hls luck 

seems better with a plant show, not 
with punctures and blowouts (Is think¬ 
ing of putting on truck tires). 

Bill Cain and wife hold the distinction 

The biographical editor Informs He will be in Florida and the Bahama being the only couple out at winter 
quarters that hasn’t a car. Bill says: 
"Why should I buy one? Bonk at the 
frlen^ I’ve got.” Bill is chief electrician 
and 4 darb, too. 

Dolly Castle took ^ome of the lions 
Into a department store during the holi¬ 
days and received plenty of publicity— 
she Is “with It” the coming season. 

Mr, and Mrs. Cash Wiltes, who have 

‘Van’’ says privilege car, escaped aerlous Injury 
..... __their new sedan when they were 

That the show will not miss a Monday smashed into by another big car. Mrs. 
Wiltes received a few bruises and a thoro 
shaking up. Cash came out without a 
scratch.» But the roof of their car had 
to be cut to get them out. They made 

settlement out of court. Cash says his 
car will be out of the shop in a few daya. 

One would hardly know Tom Salmon, 

the lot superintendent, since his return 
from Hot Springs. He sure did Improve 

and Is working "like the deuce" on the 
canvas—now has three men working on 
It. 

Fd Payton has a crew working on the 
train during the mild weather and It'a 
some train—(0 cars—and they will all be 
painted In the A. C. L. R R shops. 

DAVID MUNN. Manager 

WANT—Side-Show. Athletic Show, Musical Show. Can use other good novel attrac¬ 

tions. Fertii Wheel. Concessions—Cook House, Juite, all Merchandise Wheels knd 
Grind Stores open. Address all mail M. J. LAPP, 19 Hictory Sc., Ellenville, N. Y. 

Some squibs from Charleston, S. C.: 
of the Greater Sheesley Ruth Martin, 

Shows, left Charleston to spend the holi¬ 
days with her father In Waco, Tex. Lit¬ 
tle EJva Korte spent her holidays’ vacation 
with her parents at Charleston, returning 
January 3 to the academy she is attend- _ _ . _ 
ing in Ohia “Spot” Ragland and Louis the writer that each week has been wring- Islands all winter. Also met Nat Mor- 
Korte have established a shooting gallery ing In many of these blanks filled out, gan, who I knew on the Landes Shows 
In King street. Charleston, and have been but that the list is still far from complete, ia 1911. T. W. (Slim) Kelley, of the 
doing a nice business. Ragland recently M’e would like to have these from every Zeldman & Pollle Shows, was touring 
purchased an eight-cylinder "gas buggy” person in show business. If you have around Tampa a few weeks ago but de- 
and there Is much riding about not (ione so, send In yours as soon as parted for Miami.” 

_ Dossible. ■ 

A party of showfolks and some local - P- VanAult. the penny arcade man. of 
friends gathered for a Christmas spread ^trs. E. L. Collins Informed from Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows, scribes 
at the apartment of the hosts, Mr. and Louisville, Ky., that she was there for some showfolks’ resolves— 
Mrs. A1 Burdick, at San Antonio, Tex., a few days. Visiting her brother, W'ho had that at least they can "resolve’ 
and ’tls said a big feed and fine time was been ill in a sanitarium several months. '-—---- 
had by all who participated in the festivi- She was preparing to leave for Galveston, night, 
ties. Among those present were Mr. and Tex., to Join the Delmar Quality Shows, No more late train moves on Sundays. 
Mrs. Burdick (Burdick a traveling sign with which she and her husband were Clean frameups—no black fingermarks 

connected the past season. Incidentally on white painL 
Mrs. Collins started her letter in an No more light troubles when the mld- 
unlque and catchy manner: "I feel that way Is packed with people. 
I am a ‘stockholder’ In The Billboard to Not let the show play under auspices 
the extent that I have purchased and except where it can get one. 
devoured the reading on its pages for 19 When It rains heavily everybody get 

years, and the advertising and all has clubs and scare the waterhoies off the lot. 
been helpful to me.” Regardless of any business drawbacks, 

. ^ - everybody keep smiling—at least keep 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barfield are still 
prominents at Galveston, Tex.f-especlally 
at Galveston Beach, where their amuse¬ 
ment enterprises had a very nice season. - - — - _ _ 
Mrs. Barfield had as her guest for the column cut In The Tampa (Fla.) Dailp letting the natives know it 

holidays Mrs. Harry K. Main, who will Timm of recent date. “’One-Eye Con- - 
remain in *.he Galveston vicinity the re- nelly, the world’s greatest gate crasher. Col. James F. (Doc) B 
malnder of this month. One of the folks has finally crashed the sky. It was at showfront talker. Is spendli 

there writes that Mrs. Main would like to St. Petersburg, Fla. A passenger had month In Norfolk. Va. "Do< 
ask how many members of the "Sitick- paid Pilot Johnny Green for a ride. ’One- in part as follows: "Am seq 
Around Club", organized on the old Nigro Eye’ slipped Into the hangar, sccur -d talkers from the early ’70 

_ taken up. Wonder If ‘One-Eye’ will crash to read the names and recall the ‘good 

Bennie Davleson advised from Rich- the pearly gates the same way.” Henry old days’ when they were among us 
mond. Va., tliat he had a very satis- Heyn. ^ride man, sent the clipping and (there are a few others whose names 
faciory season as special agent with the stated that Connelly Is known to numer- could be added to the list, but I.c 

Harry Copping Shows and that he will ous showfolks and for a while last season remember them at this writing) : 1 
be with the same caravan next season, made dates with the International Attrac- Frost. Doc. Crosby, WIndle Odway, ’ 
Infoed that he Just purchased a closed-up tlons in Canada. Congrats, to him on the Hamilton, Frank Blitz. Charlie 
"gas buggv” and was to motor his father publicity. George Johnston, Charlie Conley. 
to Mlami. Fla.. for the winter months— - , McGee, Lord McKinley. Parson T 

and may help a couple of the boys back Some notes from Henry Heyn, from Bombay, Shy McIntyre, Cal. Towers 
north in the spring. On the way down Tampa, Fla,: "Speaking of midways, I Conklin, Joe Delaney, Billie ’Di 
he may visit friends at the Zeldman A have observed that it* Is not generally Harry Pofter, New York Whittey 

Pollle winter quarters at Spartanburg, known that In Canada the term ‘carnival’ Beattey, Sandy Billings, Tommie 

8. C.. also visit W. R. Coley’s Just Right ig dying out. The majority of the fairs brose, Lew Williams. Red Murrey, , 
Shows, are now ’exhibitions’ (have been for some Taylor, Charlie GrUTltL Billie Wll 

-- ’ time, however) and I noted in the eastern Backrah, Parson Diirning, Henry < 

In the past several Issues biographical section that several shows were referred Eat Sasman, Billy Jones. Foghorn 

blanks have been published (page 03 to as ‘midways', and so tlth d even wh m Bu'l Davenport 
fist Issue) for the convenience of show- playing still dates—I think It not a bad Hickey, Harry Happy Hom« 
follts_all they need to dn Is to fill them lde.a. visiting Billie Clark's Broad- Rogers, Noah Sewell, Harry Fotte 

out. with whatever other data they wish way Shows at Plant City, Fla., I met' W. Billie Westlake, 

to give, and mail them to Biographical H. Davis, who came over from the Boyd 
Editor, The Billboard, Box 872, C^cin- L Lloderman Snows with a grind abow Some “winter-quarters pickups” 

IS LEADING AT ALL 

Indoor Events 
THIS WINTER 

The largest line in the (xjuntry. Get 
our prices lioforc buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 
234-231 S.WHI,IA.. CHICAGO.ILL. 

foa SALE—CirTT-fn .A'l. three It.OOO; KH 
Doc Ferrit Wheel No. 5. $I .VKi; Merry Aftier. $J SOO; 

I Ed 'tfsorilrorae. $750; Nnth’t Arc, two wagoni, $559, 
Griry llouie, o«ie wifim. ll.’iO; 25 Weioni at 1100 

ana » Pit rer» it lOtiO etch; 1 Ooech at ll.OOO; 1 
Poach. $500 : 2 naraaea Car* lOOO each Alto loU 
ot other Show Property. PitCha taett any tlm* ai 
V:>1'trt(lo. Kan. W. A. UORUAN. A<«nt: & B. 

from k££D. Owutr. 
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CAILLE VICTORY 
WILL IVOX CLOG^_^ 

Increase Your Profits • 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction B i 

immediately'becomeM a favorite with thm public M l ,|S 

Most attractive vender dver desigi^ ■ I d 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information ^ 

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 
' * CAtLLC VICTORY COUNTER 

VIINX VENDER 
IN THE COIN TOP 

' Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS ff ORKING 

The result ^ of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

- PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated Mins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 
ENOER. ' 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

Arrival of New Year FinJi Increased AcriviiY 

ac Winree Quariett 

Alexandria. Va., Jan. 1.—The Greats 

Sheevley Shows' winter quarters and 
evorkbhups h<-re are taking un an added 

sir of activity with the advent. of the 
new year and a cessation of tii'e cold 
spell which pt-rsisted over the hnliduya 
H. WilltTt is completing the redecora- 
tlon of the giant Sho-sley merry-go-round, 
now replete in gold leaf and attractive 
colors. The train crew has made all 
the coaches ready for new orange nnd 
maroon p.aint and glistening varn sh. 
Cspt John M. Sheesley will personally 
supervise must of the work to be done 
in the next threu months to all ndd< d 
equipment and the lO-car show train. 

George and Ida Chesworth. of John M. 
Sheesley’s Ttenie Weenie Midgets, are 
living in Washington, D C.. for tlie win¬ 
ter and are well-known figures on the 
streets, having played a number of en- 

gaiJ^ments In the vaudeville bouses there. 
Major Chesworth has become an ardent 
radio fan, is iiroud possessor of a set of 
no wee proportions, altho his spouse avers 
he can be found at it until the wee stna* 
hours each niorning. 

L O. (Joe) Redding was called to hls^ 
home in Michigan City. Ind., early last 
week by the death of his father. Inter¬ 
ment vfas in Michigan City. "Joo" Is 
fxp*eted back to quarters this we*k.*%trs. 
R«d»hng is spending the winter wlfc^ her 
pjirents in San Diego, Calif. 

Fred Russ has recovered from a week’s 
illness contracted during the recent 

frigid weather. Sp*‘clal Agent A. J. 
Lln<k writes from Racine, Wls., of his 
1' nval.-si rnee after a siege of pluerlsy, B. 

L Beckwith is contemplating a mot<>r trii> 
to Florida. R. A. Josselyn. general agent 
of West's World’s Wonder Show, was a 
recent visitor to quarters. Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Sam Kaplan have entertained Sheeslev 
showfolks at their Washington home. Mr. 
and itrs. Shee-<lry and son, John D.. spe'nt 
New Year’s with Mr. Sheesley’s parents 
in Ilarrlshtjrg. Pa. Mr. Sheesley will be 

away much of this month on business 

Irlpa. CT.At’DK R. KLLIS 
(Press Representative). 

Rubin Cherry Shows 

Montgomery, Al.a., Jan. 1.—For about 
10 clays prior to the holidays the down- 

tc’Wn oilice of tlie Rubin & (?h*rry Shows 
wa.s pretty busy, abemt 2.000 pieces of 
niall be-ing sent out. This Includ* d a 

’•P* ' l.il d>'>kpad and calend.ir of the shows 

•" fair secretaries thruout the country, 
the sorting nnd delivering of the Incom'ng 
niall and packages for the showfolks ami 
111* forwarding to Uie absent ones^ About 
f. iift Christmas cards went In the niall, 

nis.a a large number of boxes of p«‘Cans. 
«s .Manager (Jruberg visited his p'»-au 
farni. a short distance out c>f Moot- 
g. entry, and brought back about ISO 
l“■un<fs of choice nuts. So the shows’ 

leeiftary was not sorry when "the day 
Was over". 

I'l ' <1 lewis, wlio has charge of the me- 

• hanjeal department, has arrived from his 
l'"Mie at Richmond. Va« and Is looking 
liiif after his six weeks’ vacation. Some 

his n,\v plans and designs will be 
.'■'•laflnns to the sliow world when the 

hows open their mth se.ason. Harold 
• "’'iiger. whose Wonder City and Igor- 

Village were a part of the sliows’ 
a*trartt,ins last season, returned a abort 
i" ago witli several additional natives 
i-'f his Tgorrote camp. He spent thre^ 

Bionthe in the interior countries in look- 

ATTENTION, SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
ENJOY A PROSPEROUS 1925 

Trita aad Pr«««« asd Brlutisf AbwiI WMidcrful Rtturss. Nasitty. Oitr 

Sectional Bridge Lamp and Floor Lamp Assortment No. 11 q 
2S00—6e Tiny Hoi* Board—3 Bridge Lamps— 
3 Floor Lamps; 6 Lamps Complete at.eja o 

Mrr>-tiaiiilU» Buaida «ltb Circular*. fl.SO a Derr*. t.OOC par Hundrtd. 
To trin* about t>«l rrsultj, pla,e them »l’h utBor workers, steiiortaphrr^ phlp- 
pinc Crrka janitor*, por-.ers. Hr. Full amount or 2o'* with (,.Jrr. .No mrr- 
chuidl-r ihlppcd witnout detstilt. Saoj for oOr frr* clresUr of lire mte 
*j4oniiirnt<i. 

THE HARTCRAFT' COMRANY, 
68 r. S. Wittr Street. Dept. B. CHICAGO. ILL 

Roscoc's Imperial Shows 
opening in Detroit early in April. Wpnt Concessions of all kinds. No excltuives. 

bat will carry a limited nomber of each. Good opening for Platform Shows, 

motor truck prtfrrrcd. Will fnrnkb outfit for A-I Freak Show. Wt will 

carry four up-to-date Riding Devices owned by the management. Ride Help wanted. 

Address all communications to 

ROSCOE T. WADE. 149 Chestnut St., Adrian. Mich. 

Ins up new attractions. While in the 

isle of Borneo Mr. Enflnger ccntract.d 
for a troupe of men natives and a couple 
of native dancers. Thl.w attraction has 

never been seen In the t’nited States, and 
will be exhibited under special permits 
from (he representatives at Washington. 
An soon as preliminary matters are ar¬ 
ranged Mr. Enflnger will return to that 
part of the country to take up his con¬ 
tracts. • ^ 

The past week of rain has made \he 
lobby of the Exchange Hotel a mecca for 

showfolks, and Man.ager John Moffet was 
heard to remark the other day that he 
had heard so much show talk he almost 
had the ’’white-top fever" himself. But 

he probably would noon get cured of that 
if he had to move off a muddy lot for 
15 weeks straight, as the Rubin & Cherry 
showfolks did last season. 

PpANK S. REED (Secretary). 

» 

Smith’s Southern Shows 
Catlettsburg. Ky., .Tan. 1.—With the ar¬ 

rival this week of r.eneral Manager Steve 
Smith and Mrs. Smith from a visit to 
ffiends for the holidays In West Virginia, 
activity started in wlntur quarters of 

Smith’s Southern Shows in preparation 

for season 192B. Immediately after arrival 
and getting comfortably located Mrs. 
Smith w'ss c.alled to Toledo, O.. on ac¬ 
count of the serlotis illness of her mother. 

Mr. Smith announces his opening .as 
April 2r> in Catlettsburg. under the, 
niispicrs of the Elks. Two months’ prepa¬ 
ration will Ih‘ p^ into the promotion of 
this event and of the bigge.st spring 
affairs of its kind this city ever witnessed 
is In prosp*>ct. Winter quarters’ work In 
full force will be opened about January 
15. However, some of the iiainting was 

done after the close of the past s«‘ason 

ami only a short time will be required to 
put all the paraphernalia in condition. 

Another rlile is to be, added to those 
already in wiiitef quarters, whibh will 
make four. nnd. with eight shows, will 
make the Smith €*rgaiii7.atlon one of the 

flashiest gitly outfits on the road. With < 
the.se additions two cars will be added to 

the train. 
A new organ for the merry-go-round 

baa reached winter quarters, also the new 

top for the plant, show, which will be re¬ 

built in its entirety. A new calliopte also 

will be added, and with the show band 
the music will be a feature. 

A contract has just been sigmed w’Kh 

R. P. McLendon, well-known outdoor 
showman, formerly secretary-agent with 
J. P. Murphy and more recently with the 

Famous Nat Reiss Shows, for his services 
as secretary. Mr. McI.<endon will leave 
Catlettsburg about January 15 in quest 
of some choice fair dates in West Vir¬ 
ginia and Kentucky. Being well known 
thruout this territory, where the show 
spends the greater part of each season, 
his acquisition is considered quite an ad¬ 
dition to the stuff. All of which is ac¬ 

cording to an executive of the above 
showa 

*'Brownic” Smith Gives 
Fine Christmas Dinner 

Sall.sbury, N. C.. Dec. 39.—K. P. 
(Brownie) Smith. g*-neral manager of 
Smith’s Greater I’nited Shows, gave a 
Christmas dinner to showfolks at his 
home here, which was greatly enjoyed by 

ail those present. After the usual greet¬ 

ings were passed Manager Smith made 

an address In which he gave his views 
on the business to be expected in the 
outdoor show world for the season 

of 1925, all of which proved him to be an 

optimist. 

The dinner was cooked and served by 
a colored chef and waiter, supe'rvi.sed by 
Mrs. K. F. Smith.'Tlnil consisted of cream 
of tomato soup, roast young turkey with 
oyster dressing, cranlx'rry sauce; creamed 
peas, green beans, baked yellow yam.s, 
mince pie, brandae stiuce ; tea, coffee anii 

milk. After having tht ir flll, all r< tired 

to the drawing room, where games of 
"science and skill” were jndulged in. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F'. Smith. Walter B. Fox. Chas. rornell- 

*s<>n, Richard Carlin. Fes. Hartman D;\ve 
Carter. James 1‘almer and the writer. In 

.the evening Mr. Fox left for his home in 
Connenut, O. Manager Smith left for the 
East and North on business, having some 
very promising fairs In mind. 

R. F. CARNES (for the Show). 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE 
rOUIDE CATALOfiUE-1 

SPECIAL, 

$1.50 
Gents* Combinatiod 

Outfit 

GoId-pUted Wst^ 
Knife and Chain, in 

Display Box. 

dkimplete Se^ 

$1.50 
.15 Pottag* 

$1.65 Total 
We (uarantee you better terrlce and lower 

pricea than any wbole-ale boaae in U. 8. 
We carry a complete line of Watches, Sil- 
Terware. Hollow Ware, Jewelry, etc. We 
ipecialiae In Camir^ Bnppliei, Street Men’a, 
Auctioneera’, etc. All we ask ia a trial or¬ 
der. 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
Impertera and Wholoaalara 

m-m W. MadiMii St., eHICAQO, Hi.. 

Write for Large New Catalog 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIQH-IRAOK POPPKIL 

Built In a powtifully oonitmcted and htadaom*)/ 
d«corit*d trank, wbicb nuaw It Idtal for Bead work 
and ]uit aa food at parauuMot loeatlona n* 
TALCO cloiad Ktttl* Poppar producaa dalliloua. 
tandtr. "popptd In flaror" com, which aivay* aut- 
Mila any oCiar kind and brlnn traattr yaar-rjuci 
prollta Write for Cataloaua ahowlna other models 

TALBOT MFS. CO.. 
Ills. 17 Chaataut Straat SI. Laala He. 

. HMOUS HCS- 
Snivel pearls 

(iiurintcesl lnd**’r’'-t- 
Ihir, with Sterllna-Silrri 
fthlnealou* clt»p 

. 74-lncii. 

\ $4.50 Per Doze.n 
SOlivIl. 

q'i $6.00 Per Dozen 
3 11 Brautlful H*art.ili«a*d 
y I Pluih Bou*. SA OO arr 

’;/ 20'f det -*11 mu»' tc 
/J company C. O. 1>. otdr;a 

’ n*»» you oor 1929 Jiwtiry 
»i)d N'welty C*i«lojt 

harry L L£VINS<*W a ca 
IM N. Miahiaae Att.. 

Chicaoa. 

r 
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BLANKETS AT LOWER PRICES American Beauty “RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC ? FLOOR 
BASKET 

Th« Mvst Brautif il 
Pirct af Glittrrint Mag- 
nir>-rfiea You E**f Saw 
<(7 M) Earh In On. Lo a 

Bulba Includrd. 
Samgle, $8.00. 
5 

SKVD FOR WHOLE¬ 
SALE PniCE LISl 
an I llluatratad Circular. 

2S*« Dtaaair' Required 
•n C. 0. D. Ordara. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
Manufacturera, 

221 Weat Randal»h St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Chambers Bl^ . I 2ih 8 Walnut Sts. 
Phone, Delaware 2084. 

COTE WOLVERINE SHOWS 
ELMER F. COTE, Ownrr and Manager 

1>J0W BOOKING SHOWS AND RIDES FOR 1925 SEAS054 
opening April 18tb in one of Detroit's Busiest Industtial Centers. 

Social Rates to Shows With Their Own Motor Trucks. 

W'hip. Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. Cbair-O-Plane and Motor Trucks Owned by 
the Management. 

Can use clean legitimate Concessions, ^bose with me before, get in touch with me. 
Cbas. Stewart, write me. Address all mail to ELMER F. CO'TE, 11728 Broad St.. 
Detroit. Mich. Local and Long Distance Phone, Garfield 4287. 

Thr Mir-pouri Thfatrr if in ItF riphth 
week ol .Abir'x Irish Rote, a record for 
long-time runs in this city. 

FVank Lt Newman, owner and manager 
of the Newman and Royal, de luxe pic- 1] 
ture hoURts, gave his fifth annual "get ] 

together” banquet for employees of both 
• heaters today in the ballroom of the ' 
MuehTebach Hotel. Travesties of the j 
stage and screen attractions that have i 
appeared in these houses and “special- : 

ties” were given by the guests, and all ' 
were “screams”. ' 

Gertrude Ebbing spent the holidays at 
her home in this city. Last summer she 

was with the Redpath-Vawter Chautau¬ 
qua in The Gorilla and later in lyceum 
^tes in the same play. The company 
closed for the Christmas season and is 
to reopen soon in Tennessee. 

A TRfE INTIPENT; Net Ion* tro • mill pirkit* 
eontilelnf threu rlni» IM with our Mril'in Pl»- 
inondi gnd on* rind iot with t flno GENI'INE Pig- 
mond wig rlfltd. Tho i>ieki(g oontalnod llemUel 
lilt ihowlnj on# rlnt to bo t r*ruln« dliniotid, Tho 
thief itolr tbt rlni hi thought wii iit with thi canu- 
Ino dlimond. but It wti cog of thi rloff Ml with our 
Mnlrin Dlimond. 

Could Ihore bo itronror prowf of OUT flilm Ihit our 
Mnlrin Dlimond owiotljr mcmllos tho fti.ut (taulni 
dlMuonJ lidi hr iidiT 

if Other Grind Show, Mfrry-Go-Round. All Conctnions open. Doc 
xperioncrd Cborur Girh. alio Piano Player. Joe Dokes wants Colored 
ho can double. Inverness, Florida, week January 5; Of ala follows. Mr. and Mrs. William Auton. with 

their m«-diclne shew, open in Packer, 
Kan., January 5. They closed at Selma. 
Kiin.. with the Cherc'kee Comedy Com- 

^ny just before Christmas and arrived 
here December C7 to spend a week buy 
tag equipmej.t and securing people. 

COLEMAN BROS,. SHOWS 
OPENS IN MIDDLETOWN. CONN.. APRIL 30. 

WILT. POOK anv fond Bid* with the esr.d>tl* od Frrrls Wieel. Mrrrr-Go-l 
etiulce Wheels still open and all Grind Siirrei, Including Pali^scry, «q'en. V 

luA as Mert^rai or Walk Thru Slu^. FDR PAL^Aerop ai-e 9. 
TimiT n..ii te.i aiid renlr to run. Prlrr. $1.2ee, njsh. .\d.lre.«« 
ne\%ly puiuted ai.a rei.r THOMAS COLEMAN., 520 High Street. 

Collie^ Smith, account of Inclement weather, none of the 
show.s’ attractkms opened, and at 8 p.m. IK 
all meynbers as-Fembled in a local picture 
house rented by Manager Kehoe for the PTI 
occasion. ■■■ 

The seats had been removed and a huge 
Christmas tree was erected on the stage, 
and from 8 to 9 o’clock dancing was en- 

roast joydB. At nine the stage curtain slowly QIJ|| 
ascended dmld thunderous applause as , 
the members gazed at a brilliantly 11- 

_ _ iuminated and decorated cedaL loaded 

stayed until late in tho down with approximately 500 presents, hija 
Not an individual even remotely con- "Ji* 
nected with the show was forgotten— 

even the pet dogs receiving rubber balls Hfi 
and choice bones . To u 

Santa Claus ("Kid” Herman) In full Me*! 
regalia, assisted by Doc Roland, was kept Si i 
busy for two hours handing out presents. ^ 
After the “kids” had received their gifts •[>'« 
traffic regulations were resorted to In or- SEH 
dt-r to avoid accidents. JrS 

Dancing was continued after the gifts JJJ' 
were all presented, music being furnished 
by the Minstrel Show Rand. Every one plan 
pre.'ent was called on for a song, dance hcioi 
or speech, and all responded. The mem- 
b»’rs of the Minstrel Show offered several 

entertaining features. Harley Roy, Little 
Charlain Lindsey, Juanita and others 
gave some very entertaining dance num¬ 
bers. Wm. Murphy's Irish song numb, .-s 
and Barney McLaughlin's toasts were 
thoroly enjoyed. 

The merry p.arty broke up In the wee 

sma’ hours, everyone present loudly ex- 
pres.sing thanks and appreciation to 
Manager Kehoe for such an enjoyable 
surprise.# 

G. C. VAN LIDTH (for the Show). 

Christmas dinner. Nora 
chef; Fred Delvey. master of ceremonie!*. 
and the following memb. rs sat around 

the table; “Dad " Miller. B. T. Knight. P. 
Sills, IJ. E. Wiggins. Frank Martin, Monta 
Blue. F. O. Burd. Dan Sweating. J. C. 
Smith and Capt. Hall. The menu con¬ 
sisted of celery and ripe otives, clams on 
half shell, chkken rice soup, rc-.-t 
chicken with dressing, brown potatoes and 
fresh peas, home-made pumpkin pie, let¬ 

tuce salad, cheese and crackers, and cof¬ 

fee. Everyone .. 
evening, telling stories and listening to 
Mr. Knight’s new radio, and voted that 
Nora Smith (Mrs. Melville’s persr.nal 

maid) is “about the very best cook”. 
While in the East Mr. Melville contracted 

for ptvo new rides, a new and novel fun 
show and a Busy City. The last men¬ 
tioned was rec«*ived here Monday and bill 
of lading for the fun show this morning. 

Geher.al Representative Robert R- Kline, 
after spending three days at winter quar- 

ter.s, h'ft Tuesday evening for the Blast 
to spend New Year’s Eve with his p.?."*- 
ple. Before leaving Mr. Kline compli¬ 
mented Mr. Murphy on the shows’ equip¬ 
ment. H. E. Wiggins, special promoter, 

arrived about 10 days ago from Chicago, 
where he was connected with Geo. H. 
Coleman's Indoor Circus, for which he 
signed contracts with the Elks at Jeffer¬ 
sonville and the Eagles at Madi.sdh. 

Fred Delvey, /ormerly with the J. F. 

Murphy Shows and last season with the 
Mighty Haag Shows, and who is now 
building his new Monkey Circus and 
Speedway attraction, was appointed the 
general purchasing representative for the 
show. Mr. Delvey has already proven 
his ability along this line. A letter from 

Mike Donahue stated that he Is helping 
George Coleman and will he in charge 
of the doings at Waukegan. TIL. under 
the auspices of the K. of C. Lodge. Garden City, Kan., Jan. 1.—The J. F. 

On aerxiunt of the cold weather ♦he Chue.sberg Shovt#; are now in winter qu.ar- 
past week work has been delayed, but ters here. Manager Chuesberg states 
it is hoped that by next Monday the that he had a satisfactory season and 
weather will be pleasant enough as so to that he Is looking forward to better re¬ 
enable Artist Knight and his assistants snits the coming season; also that his 
to continue with' the new banners for lineup will consist of two rides and six 
Happy Jack Eckert, who will have oiic of or seven shows lind a few ^merchandise 
the most elaborate platform attrartlons concem-^ions. The show also will have Its 

on tte road In this morning’s mall a own calliope. Mr. Chuesberg will not 
letter from Happy .lack, at Tul.s.a, ;id- have as many concessions of bis own us 
vised that while riding in his special- last year, as some frmids of his will f,' 

, Imilt automobile, about t< n days ago, he have their own frameups, altho Mr.s. h 
DT t with an accident. His driver ran Chue.sborg will keep her com game, with M 
into a truck with a load of sand and which she had success last season. " 
the machine turned over. Howev'T. The show will open somewhere near A 
Happy said that he was getting along Garden City about the first of May. Mr. 
fine and expects to be here about January and Mrs. Chuesberg are enjoying them- i. 
10. .Ml of which Is according to an selves at their home here this winter. The 
executive of the above shows. writer might add that the Indoor Circus ' 

staged in the large theater at Hiigofon. “ 
p. J , Q, ^ Kan., was a success despite a heavy | 
UOdSOn S onOWS INO. wind and snowstorm, and several more, s 

Have Enjoyable Christmas under ausplce.s, are being arranged « 
_ FR.XNK LEE (Show Representative). 

Chri.stmas Eve. at Mission, Tex., will - i] 
linger long In the minds of members of A glinre at the Hotel Directory in thli itioe • 
Dodson’s World’s Fair Show No. 2. On sty *t*e cooiidenble time and incongenlenre. * 

■‘.I'>ckey” Day recently wrote from 

Ad.i. Ok., that he finished his (i^ason as 
advance man for the Honest Bill Circus 
and vas busy putting in his time for the 

viri r with promotions for indoor cir- 
cusss. 

Dec Hall writes from Texas that his 
Do< Kail Outdoor Amusement Company 
is still on the road, doing nicely and, 
weather permitting, will stay in the 

Fouth all winter. 

Billy DeFord and wMfe, of the Cherokee 
Comfdy Company, arrived here Decem¬ 

ber 29. The company closed just before 

Christmas. 

The A1 Bridge Company is again mak¬ 
ing good at the Garden Theater. Mar¬ 
garet Echard, prolific K. C. W’riter. i.s 
still turning out clever bills and come¬ 

dies for the Bridge players. 

With thanks we acknowledge receipt 
of holiday greetings. In addition to those 
mentioned in this colunfn last xveek. from 

the following; James .\rnettc, Baker- 
Lockwood Mfg. Co.: Beatrice L. Barrett. 
Laurence H. Riggers. G. E. (Shrimp) 
Bcltcu’, Ry-Gosh, celebrated clown; Har¬ 
ry Burns, Harold Reyns, Genfry-Pat- 
terson-Circus, Marie Burns, Irene Burns, 
Clyde Martin. H. F. Freed Show. Dr. I..a 
Belie, Allen H. C* nter, Crawford'.s Come¬ 

dians, Crawford and Stump. Nat and 
Verba Cross. J. Wilkinson Crowther, W. 

Erlich, Optican Brothers. George W. 
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. John Francis. 
Mrs. Robert Fuller, Doc Gardner and 
Nay Bros.’ Greater Minstrels. Doc Hall. 

Ren Hassen. J. Howard Hendricks, J. L. 
Karnes. Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Kehoe. Omer 
J. Kenyon. F.Lv. J. Limoges, Hazel I.o- 

gan. Jack F. Murray, Kdgar Ray, C. W. 
Reeder. .Ia<k Short. T'oe Waddell, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.am Wallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walden. Mr. and Mrs. A1 C. Wil¬ 

son and Harry F. Vickery. 

Qeet. NB. L*i Crqen. N. Mix. 
luilT* CootroUeri of M'llraa Olimotidi for 1* 

yciri 

MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS. 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMSuRGEP TRUNKS 

JUMBO Bl RNinut. WARMF.n.s, GBtDPI.ES’, PRFA- 
SIRK TANKS. lllGII-POWrn KTOVBS. 

SANITARY 
HAM- 

BURGER 

PRESS. 
$90.00. 

talco IsoiIners 
ALCOMOlII Blue 

PAN O flaml 
fTABtCR STARTTR 
4-*4L' 
7-1 ja 

J. F. Chuesberg Shows 

•921? 

Penny Arcade Picture 
Machines 

Offered at bargain price* for immrdiate 

talc. Write W. E. DERWENT, Admin- 

istratcr. Belvidere. Illinois. 

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
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P^T^NTS RECENTLY 
GRANTED ON INVEN¬ 
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

OPERATORS, 
ATTENTION! 
Best Proposition 

Ever Offered 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 
(Compiled by 'Mnnn B Co.. Patent and 

Trade Mark Attorneys of New York, 
Washington, Chicago. San Fran* 

CISCO and Los Angeles) 

Now tborongbly tried ont and fonnd most 
sacc/ssfol. We arc manufactorers and offer 
you better merchandise at lower prices. 

Ukch Lamp and Shade t, of dlfTerent design. The 
rtai.dar 'a are uf wood, beautifuliy turned, weighted 
and polyt hrome flnlih. The Shades are of newest 
fashion and made of good, flashy material. 

The Junior and Floor Lamps come with flnlal 
dt\-oratioo and pull cords. 

These Lamps now tell In atorea at $20 to $35 apiece. 
In ordering be sure to Include money order for 

’S', amount of your order to insure promix aerrlce, 
and sbu>mect will Le aent you same day reeelred hy 
ex;>ress with C. O. D. attached for iMlance. 

r.lS,288. AMUSEMENT DEVICE. 
Mryrr Wolpcrt, Philadelphia, Pa, Filed 
October 11, 1921. Serial No. 607,102. 
6 Claims. (CL 272—37.) 

A great little machine to 
Install in School Stiwes. 
}:.,ilarl Halls llestaurants. 
etc. We i>ublish abint 
f.fty series of Postcards for 
the Ideal. You Just change 
the cards and display sign 
TiiUiar y an l get the pen¬ 
nies all the time. Sells 
one to three thousand eards 
week y. Send for descrlp- 
tlTe circular of Ideal. Post¬ 
cards and operalota' pclcat. 

Picture Machine 
A aleady money getter 

for optra’nrs in Sch.ol 
Sl.wet U'->.>rts. Ar. ades. I 
etc. The D-xscope Is the y " •• * - I 
smal'est picture machine R- e- - o. . KjJM 
made using our genuine £1 
phiKo slews of art m eleA a > wH||B| 
and comedy picfires. 11 m ^ 
Holla two sett of rie.r-. il- W « 
Beriulres no electr city || $e - ■ 
Operates by hand. Ib-.e- H ** *c 
rent or flye-cer.t p.sy MwMp 
Pend foe deserlptlre elr- 
cular of Du..siirpe. Views 
and opera! •ra' prices. ” 

ASK VS HOW YOU C.Of ST.VRT IN' BUPIN’ESS. 

World’s Lsrsest Makers ef Cein-in-Slet Amuae- 
Meat. Marines and Supplies. 

1500—lOc Hole Board—2 Bridge, 1 Junior, 2 Floor—5 LAMPS at $49.75 
2500—10c Hole Board—3 Bridge, 3 Junior, 3 Floor—9 LAMPS at $84.75 
3000- 10c Hole Board—4 Bridge, 4 Junior, 3 Floor—11 LAMPS at $99.75 

SUPERIOR LAMP « SHADE COMPANY 
2327-29-31 Milwaukee Ave., - - Chicago, Ill. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 West Lake Street. r ^ William E. Dunkinpon. general agent 

eof thru the mouth. promoter of events. ^ 

’ Eddie Silbon, aerialist. Returning 
S T It E N G T n-T E S T IN O from Boston, Mass. 
rfTA 7’ DEVICE. Emil Graf, Harry Stearns. bupiness manager 
•fc, .V. 1. Filed January 7. Irish Rose Company. 
••rial No. 527,722. 5 Claims. „ eervi. _ ,, , 

V Beverly White, well-known press rep¬ 
resentative. 

- * , . George W. Traver, of the Traver Chau- 
^ ^ ’ tauqua Corporation. 

I ' Henry, Meyerhoff. well-knowa sho"/- 
i\\ ! man(and ride operator, 

i ' ^ 'l-e* i Mrs. Kenneth F. Ketchum. 
J • Ed A. Kennedy, showman and agent. 

’I I Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee. of the Mor- 
l'. .i 'f rls & Castle Showa 

*J'V ,I I John H. (Doc) Oyler, manager aide- 
t * t ; show attractions Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch 

/'V' 1.7' Shows. 
Sr/. Louis Candee, concessionaire. 

:k Matthew J. Riley, William Henderson. 

'JL ” , ’ ;i Harry Allen, manager Jessie Lee Ptr s#t 
.iF*'*' .,"'<[■* * I Nichols Attractions. 

_ I ! Oscar Andreson, of the Andresons, 
. head balancers. Ringling-Barniim Circus. 

. , Hank Dumell, well-known Wild West 
!ce of the character described, tophand 
te provided with graduations. William (Billie) Higgins, of the Rlng- 
y extending guide adjacent img-Bamum side-show, 
plate, an indicating member Harry Brown, concessionaire. In from 

>ng said guide, a p.^dded mem- T. KeiWiedy Shows. 
1 to receive a blow, means to Dave Munn, manager Milton J. L.ipp's 
le farce of s.ald blow to the American Exposition Shows, 
member whereby it will be jake Weinberg, well-Jtnown showman 
travel upwardly along said concessionaire. 

moans to hold s^Tid Indicatinff Oeorpe LaTour, representing Ketchiun 
the upper point of its travel ^ Lapp Indoor show events, 
a ratchet pawl, a ratchet bar j^^bert L. BIxbey. 
ounted for longitudinal and Harlan Knight, well known In motion 
cment into and out of engage- pj^ture circles. 
said pawl and means to nor- William Judkins Hewitt, accompanied 
said ratchet bar In engage- by John P. Martin, well-known scribe, 

said pawl. jj Harris, ^uth Beach showman 
and concessionaire. 

,,, 1 ^ 11 I Col. Sam M. Dawson. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

1.51S.933. VIOLIN MUTE. Louis Ko- 
celek, Schenectady, N. Y. Filed E< p- 
temher 8, 1923. Serial No. 661,615. 2 
Claims. (Cl. 84—297.) 

In combination with a violin, of a mute 
formed of soft pliable material to be ad¬ 
justably positioned between the strings 
and finger board for causing variations 
In tone. 

1.519.881. CHORD-PLAYING ATTACH¬ 
MENT FOR STRINGED INSTRU¬ 
MENTS. Nicholas D. Stein. St. Cloud, 
Minn., asaionor of one-half to .tsfoa C. 
Kaliischc, St. Cloud, Minn, Filed Sep. 
tember 7. 1923. Serial No. 661.464. 5 
Claims. (CL 84—317.) 

A chord-playing at- 
js tachment for stringed In- 

Btruments comprising an 
41 elongated supporting 

member, bridge pieces 
carried by said support- 
Ing member and adapted' 
to straddlingiy engage 

t-.?./ the neck of the instru- 
ment, means on said 

'j'j-iw bridge pieces for clamp- 
Ing them upon the neck. 

*■ a depending spacing ele- 
iif ment carried by one 

I iX^ bridge piece for holding 
said support in proper- 

I fP spaced 'relation to 
next, 

I _ spring-pressed 
slidable 

" * M port and carrying press- 
__er bars adapted to en¬ 

gage a plurality 
strings at selected points. 

UnderKlIing Strerlmcrn’s Supply Hwii^ 
SOS Market Strict. PHILADELPHIA 

■■■iiHac3Bssix9Hninm 
SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS B 

Np. Dpxea. B 
621 Cigarifte C-tsi. Asit. Oe«igni..$ 1.2$ S 
I3S cigarettp C-se. 1.25 B 

3l02 Japanis* Bimboo Feuntaia Pena. 3.00 H 
2i98 Pen, Pan il A Die* Comb. S.OO ■ 

X4 Extra Large Siea Greenwich ■ 
Autsniob It Robes .68.00 ra 

II Chase “Arcadia” Steamer Robes 9 
and Shawls .$4.00 B 

622 American Woelen Ce. Blankets, B 
66x82 . 42.00 ■ 

811 High-Grade Bath Rebee. 48.00 ■ 

SLUM AND OTHER NOVELTIES B 
He. Greet. S 

JACO Impertfd Pencite .$ 9.00 B 
£23 Gilt Propel and Repel Pencili.. 9.00 9 
630 Nickel Clutch Pencil. 7 50, ■ 

B629 Snap-Link Button, . 6.00 ■ 
$ Gen. Gutwell Penoil Sharpeners. 7.00 ■ 

540 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeitcrt.. '5 00 B 
6628 Link Buttons . 3.50 mt 
2ew Mhtte Stone Ring, . 2.50 S 

C9 Arterled Gla„ Animal Charm.. 150 9 
617 Aluminum Pentil Sharpener,.. 2.50 ■ 
SJO Wedding Rings . 1.00 9 
817 New Style Frog Cricket,. 1.50 9 

77 Magnetic Tep,. in Boxes. 3.00 ■ 

M. L. KAHN & CO. S 
711-13 Arch SirecI, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 9 

tlie I a-ri*aayv/eaai.a v-ruaav-a ej ■ Felix Biel. In from Central America 

and a plurality of ' * tour of tha Great George. 
plungers James H. Hollingsworth, amusement 

thru the sup- (NEW YORK OFFICE) producer. 
H.'irry Raml-ih, general man.iger the Ernest Dellatate, P. Llcarl, R. O. W^* 

Narder Brothers' Shows. liams, George I. Croll, J. H. Fl>'nn, J. E.^ 
of Tony Nasc.t. well-known hand le.ider. Fool. 

Arthur E. Campfield, former agent Ed Sergt. William J. O'Brien, U. S. M. C., 
Jolly Players. of Paris Isl.and Naval Station. 

Benjamin Williams, Eastern carnival I* S. Hogan, special agent and pro¬ 
owner. moter, accompanied by Mrs. Hogan. In 

J. J. Croake, former press agpot Wal- from Orange, N. J. 
ter L, Main Circus. California Frank Hafley. In from 

Ira J. Watkins. I.,eaving for the John- Marland. Ok. 
ny J. Jones winter quarters. Frank Moore, secretary Tex Austin 

Max Gruberg. associate owner the Enterprises, Inc. Leaving for London, 
Kev.stone Exi>osltlon Shows. In from England. 
Philadelphia * Bacon, formerly of Golden Bros.' 

Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Mcivllle. Circus, announcing affiliation with the 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Castle. 19^ Ranch. 
Milton and Plain Dave Morris. F. A. (Chick) Brewer, of the Brewster 
Mr and Mrs Dave Ltichmann. Amusement Co.. Boston. 
Jack Lyks. manager Miller Brothers* J»ck Weislan, promoter of Indoor 

rircsentatlon of a frog provided Shows. , events. , , 
mouih having spring closed Jaws, Denny Mullen, v.audcvilllan. * Campbell Phillips, concessionaire. Robert Felix. Tom New 
n-ally collapsed rubber squawker Edward J. Madigan. r’-^ners at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: W”. H. Gaines Brothers, acrob.at- 
cd within the body of the frog Belle Barlow (LiBelle Bonita). tn Ray. Just out of hospital. Mr, Morris.' Washington. Prof. W 
vlng the balloon portion thereof from Boston, Mass. advance agent of Sevfn-fc'/cwen; also Bert Bristol. Tenn. Brown i 
led to protrude thru the mouth Edward R. Salter and Edward. Jr. Goldberg, business manager of the same whirlwind dancers. Cai 
inflated, forcing the Jaws open Ward Mc.Vlllster, dramatic and motion show. James Anderson, playwright, more as added attractloni 

the tension of thslr spring, and picture actor. from San Francisco. Alfonso, outdoor fie Along show. 

^19.436. FIGURE TOY. Lawrence B. 
Rrock, Troy, Ohio. Filed' August 7, 
1922. Serial No. 580,176. 1 Claim. 
(CL 46—40.) 
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TRADE SnOWS»lNDOOR EXPOSITIONS 
INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. BAZAARS. 

DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(CommunUatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cincinnati, Q.) 

Shawnee Circus World’s fair for Women J, W. Norman Circus 
Staged by Messrs. Day and Mas- i 

ton Scores Big—Christmas 
Festivities Enjoyed 

tte Day & Maston Consolidated Indoor 
Circus closed a successful week under 
the auspices of Shawnee Lodge 657, B. 
P. O. E., Shawnee, Ok., December 27. The 
cin;us wa.s held in Convention Hall, where 
14 booths were erected for the concessions. 
The balcony, seating 1,100 i)€ople, was 
filled every night. Generally the show 
went over big, with not a dull moment 
on the program, consisting of 14 circus , 
acts and four clown numbers. Music was ! 
furnished by the Rock Island Band of 
Shawnee, of 15 pieces. 

Messrs. Day and Maston and their ad¬ 
vance staff arrived in Shawnee 10 days 
before the opening, and, with the hearty 
cOKiperation of the Elks, were delighted 
at tne big business done the first night. 
Three thousand tickets were sold and \ 
$500 was collected from banner adver- ' 
tising before the doors opened. 

Christmas Day, after the matinee, . 
Messra Day and Maston gave a seven- ] 
course dinner to the entire company of 
concessionaires in the Shawnee cafe. 
After the night performance the company 
enjoyed a Christmas tree at the hall, 
where gifts and greetings were ex¬ 
changed. 

The circus prog^ram was as follows: 
Doable traps, the Aerial Clarks and the 
Goodwins: tight wire. Elsise Sotiro; clown 
number, ‘‘Poor Boy" Pewee (producer). 
Jack Minton, Gill Wilson and Jess Man.^lo ; 
hand balancing, Frank Sotiro; double 
traps, Whitlodc and Wilson; swing¬ 
ing ladders,. Misses Wilson, Sotiro 
and Goodwin; iron jaw and slack wire, 
the Clarks: juggling. Jess Manola; con¬ 
tortion rings, "Dad" Whitlock; Clown 
Band; swinging perch, ,Frank Sotiro; 
contortion. A1 Clark, iron Jaw, Lillian 
Wilson. 

Colored Elks of Philly 
Hold Indoor Circus 

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.—^With an advance 
sale of tickets that already assures profits 
the first annual Indoor Circus of John 
Cato Lodge, No. 20, I. B. P. O. E. 
W., opens tonight in the spacious club¬ 
house. The circus is under the manage¬ 
ment of a new production company, of 
which Frank Haggerty, formerly of the 
World al Home Shows and the I. J. 
Polack tntere.st.s, i.s head. The circus will 
continue thru January 14, and will be 
the first organized Indoor entertainment 
ever offered by a colored fraternal organi- 
tion in this city. John Cato Lodge has 
more than 700 active meinbers. 

Acts for the affair have been engaged 
thru Henry D. Collins, well-known Broad¬ 
way booking agent, and a two-hour show 
by white circus talent will be produced. 
iTiere will be 16 c*)ncesslons. Including a 
refreshment store, all of which is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of Mr. Haggerty’s 
company. 

Publicity for the affair is being handled 
in the Negro press of the city by Carle- 
ton Collins, who is on a leave of absence 
from the Geo. W. Johnson, Inc., staff. 

Blizzard vs. Circus 

J. H. Johnston, writing from Macomb, 
Ill., advises The Billboard that the Indoor 
Circus he put on December 16 to 20 in 
Macomb, under the auspices of the local 
jiost of the American Legion, was not a 
big success financially, a.s a blizzard 
sp*'lled disaster on the week's bu.sine.s#. 

“I wish to say that a small last-minute 
sd in The Billboard brought many replies 
and very good re.sults," he added. 

Mr. Johnston was business manager 
for the Dykman & Joyce Shows, season of 
lS)23-‘24. 

Moose Circus at Ravenna 

Ravenna, O., Jan. 2.—The local Loyal 
Order of Moose Lodge has announced 
plans for Its annual Indoor Circus, to be 
held in its building the week of January 
12. A baby show will be one of the at¬ 
tractions. A number of vaudeville and 
circus acts is on the program. 

Hartford Exhibition 

Chicago, Jan. 1.—Nine Chicago women 
have this week laid the foundation for 
the Women’s World’s P'air, to be held at 
the American Exposition Palace, begin¬ 
ning April 18. The fair Is to show 
women’s activities in all of their lines of 
endeavor. Wealthy and prominent 
women, among them Mr.s. Joseph T. 
Bowen, Mr.s. Rockefeller McCormick and 
Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman, are back of the 
undertaking. 

Fraternity Plans Circus 

Connersvllle, Ind., Jan. 3.—Contracts 
have been signed by the Phi Delta Kappa 
Fraternity with W. H. Brownell to puC- 
on an Indoor Circus and Style Revue in 
Us lodge hall the week of January 26. 
The circus will consist of 10 circus and 
vaudeville acts, together with a bathing 
and style revue. “There will be concession 
space. A series of popularity contests will 
be staged, while music will be furnished 
by the Indiana Jazz Six Orchestra. 

Look tbrn tbe,Hotel Directory In this iseue. 
Jast tbe kind of s hotel yoa want may be 
listed. 

Under Auspices of Ku-Klux Klan 
in Detroit Reports Big 

Business 

Detroit, Jan. 3.—Banner business is re¬ 
ported for every performance of the John 
w. Norman Circus, which Monday opened 
a week’s engagement under the auspices 
of the K. K. K. at Dance land. 

A straight circus performance of 18 
acts was featured, with no concessions. 
The advance ticket sale up to Wednesday 
night was stated by Norman B. Beck, 
general manager, to be more than $17,000, 
-tvith more than 50 per cent of the mem¬ 
bership of 45,000 still to be heard from. 
No contest was conducted nor was ad¬ 
vertising bf any kind resorted to, the 
show being sold almost exclusively to 
Ktansmen and their friends. 

Circus ’’blues” and starbacks were used 
on the lower floor of the 150-foot by 200- 
foot auditorium, while the balcony ac¬ 
commodated 1,200 persons In opera chairs. 

The program consisted of the following 
acts: The John W. Norman Gold Medal 
Concert Band, under direction of John J. 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS^ 

Frees; a Happy Hooligan Clown Band, 
tbe Aerial Jenkinsons, Clark and Clark, 
the Randalls, Great Guthrie, Flexible 
Clark, Frances Barth, Daring Henderson. 
Mile. Lordon and the Aerial Clark.s, with 
Little Mae Clark featured in a slide fur 
life. 

The Norman Circus, which was but re¬ 
cently organized by Norman E. Beck, 
Thomas Berry and John W. McDonald, 
goes from here to Saginaw, with Bay 
City, Grand Rapids and Flint, Mich., to 
follow in the order named, and all under 
Klan ausplcea 

Heavy Rain Insurance 
for New Year's Affair 

New York, Jan. 8.—Toward safeguard¬ 
ing their investment. The Elephants, Inc., 
wliicb sponsored the Masquerade Mardi 
Gras at Madison Square Garden New 
Year's Eve, took out $50,000 rain insur¬ 
ance In six different companies which uq- 
derwrote the policy. This, It is said, is 
the largest single rain insurance policy 
ever underwritten in the United States 
with the -exception of that taken out 
by Tex Rickard for the Flrpo-Wills fight. 

FIREWORKS 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

FItfs. Dceontloiu, Noveiilc*. Pir«r Htti. BtllooM, 
Dine* tnd Pirty rtrsn, P«p«r Picmtn. Nolte-lftkcn, 
CoofeUl. gtriMntlD*^ CtoM. Wblp* tod C«ltkntl« 
Oood* !• (io«ni. 

(Commuaicationt to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

Florida History 
To Be Depicted in Mammoth 

Pageant Planned in Sarasota 
Under Direction of El- 

wood Dillon 

Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 3.—A pageant 
which will give Sarasqta additional na¬ 
tion-wide publicity and attract thousands 
of people from every section of the coun¬ 
try is included in the plans of Elwood 
Dillon, head of the Dillon Attractions 
Company, who is at this time vLslting 
here. Mr. Dillon, known as one of the 
foremost attraction directors in the na¬ 
tion, maintains offipes In New York, Chi¬ 
cago and Los Angeles, and has Just 
selected Sarasota as his Southern head¬ 
quarters, as he dunsiders this city the 
ideal setting fpr the staging of a pag¬ 
eant, after considering various tempting 
offers made by various trade bodies thru- 
cut Florida. 

Incidentally Mr. Dillon has been se¬ 
lected to direct the World’s Fair in 
British Columbia in 1927. He is to di¬ 
rect tjie Festival of States, a huge pro¬ 
duction to be held at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
in March. This .will be a stupendous af¬ 
fair, he said, attracting thousands of 
people to this State. 

The pageant contemplated here will be 
the reproduction of the true iiistory of 
the State of E'lorlda, for which Mr. Dil¬ 
lon has written a scenario embodying the 
true facts of the State. He is the pub- 
li.sher of this scenario, the first edition 
o# which will be off the press about Jan¬ 
uary 10. The pageant will be In six 
eiiisodes. and to stage it will require 
more than 1.000 people and 500 animals. 

in addition to boats of almost every 
description and gorgeous costumes. A 
grand stand capable of seating 25.000 
people must be erected to accommodate 
the crowd. Mr. Dillon said.* There will 
be nation-wide publicity carried on. 

In Mr. Dillon’s organization are 75 
professionals besides members of the 
Metropolitan and San Carlos opera com¬ 
panies. The pageant is expected to soon 
receive the endorsement of the' Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Plan Horse Show in March 

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 3.—The Savannah 
Riding and Driving Club, under manage¬ 
ment of T. P. Saffold, is preparing to put 
on a big horse show the last week In 
March. The owners of prise horses now 
wintering in Florida are being solicited 
to arrange their departure from that 
State so as to stqp in this city and ex¬ 
hibit their horses before going north. 

Again To Hold Carnival 

New Orleans. La., Jan. 3.—The Biloxi 
(Miss) Carnival, which has been sus¬ 
pended since the late war, will come back 
this yea- In ail its former "glory", open¬ 
ing February 24. One of the features of 
the parades will represent the history 
of Bilexi, going back to the days of the 
discove -y by the French before the site 
of New Orleans was laid. 

Quebec Winter Carnival 

Montreal, Que , Jan. 3.—Fred Beauvais, 
Indian guide, is training ’’malamutes" 
and ’’huskies” for the big winter carnival 
to be hold at Quebec in February. Harry 
r*eauvais. his brother, will drive the dug 
team in the big race. 

Moose Circus at Ravenna Bazaars—Carnivals—Celebrations 
- We carry an extensive line of merch.imlise suitable for your Concessions. 

Ravenna, O., Jan. 2.—The local Loyal Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc- Our prices are right with serv- 
C^der of Moose I^dge has announced ice th/it cannot be beat. Write for catalogue «ind consignment terms, 
plans for its annual Indoor Circus, to be _ . ,, „ 
held in its building the week of January £. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO 
12. A baby show will be one of the at- —-—- - —- --- — - - 
tractions. A number of vaudeville and ■ ■ . -- - -- 
circus acts is on the program. ^ 

Hartford Exhibition I TILLEY’S CIRCUS BAZAAR WANTS 
"'Of® Promoter, one who can handle press, to join At once, 

week of January 19, and it Is planned to Address DOKIE CIRCUS, wcck January 5 to 10, Molinc, Ill. 
mak4 it the biggest and best ever staged ' 
there. 

MitlnM SouTrnlr, tnd A Trrtliint Tn, Billooot (or 
Thu'rw t Spr Itilj Send for diir Catalof 

BRA2EL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. CittiMttl. Oils. 

‘'Better Coodi—Better Prifw" 

DIRECT SALES 
& SERVICE CO. 

^ Carnival, Bazaar and 
Premium Supplies 

SEND FOR CIRCUUR 

24-26 W. Washington St., 
Nm Suit Sbett •» 

CHICAGO. 

Old-Fashioned Street Fair 
Aui»lc«t CktPbtr of C«a«trts, 

JANUARY 19-24 

UMATILLA, FLORIDA 
W.\NTCI>—Two hUh-<1t<t Slionrt. fhrrt Ridlnf D*- 

Krec Art Ihtt doub r., Iirmonfirtton, rroootrr, 
lircwtlor, Irrillmit, t'oocr„loni. WhrrI, work. Pujr 
btokt HUckett, Mwlnkfti, TIpupt. tte., it, off. Mllht 
coo«ldrr tmall, rlrtn Write or wire 
STKI'KT FAIR coMMITTtaj. care Chanibtr ol 
Cammettt, L'liutilla, Kiurldi. 

. Indoor Circuses Take Notice! 
AT LIBERTY 

The Famous Powell Troupe 
Eire prop'e. two Itdlrt, three cent,. Po«lllTel, one 
tit the licet hl(, na,hr, thnilile tl.'hl wire «rl. In 
■ he word. Fur leruu tiklir,, AUtKHT I’OWkU.. 
HR.. .191* Pflina A,e., Loultrlllr, Ky. 
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Fred.G.Walkei 
r/xtrimiirkiraf ir»n<i frtThp Rillhri/ir*H V Communications to The Billbodrd,1493 Droodwdij.NY. 

The oiienlnK date of the Stella Veal were The Vrro (Fla.) Pra^ and The K. A. Thomaa, Three Danclnft Saxos. Mrs. 
Cirms and K.xposltlon Is announced as Horkauraj/ (L. I.) Wave. The owners 
April 25 at Kochestor. N. H.. by Carleton of these newsy sheets sure know how to jiams” W^tkfii.s Weaver'T* 
r. nins. who also Informs that he will put their res|>ectiva papers over. Ralph WIlHs, Everett T. Whitney, M.’ k! 

the press and act ns secretary. Warner, Charles Whitman. Peggy Watl- 
■ ‘ ~ dell, Chet Wheeler. Florence West, West¬ 

ern Union Telegraph Co., H. E. Wallis, 
Mort. B. Westeotl, Mrs. Nick Wilsie, 
Bobbie Wilson, Madeline Webb, Wifiarde 
Jjuo, Austin C. Wilson, Harry and Hady 

A rumor gained forte In Chicago late Young, 
last week that the veteran press repre- 
H* ntative. Doc AVaddell, had been killed New York Office 

an automobile, pos.slbly In Ohio, 
The BWboard'a Chicago of- 

I V.tiler Brown, Howard F, Butler, Ruth 
1 the publication office at B^.n^dict, Ma.xine Brown, Pearl BAlley, 

1-0 Belle Baker, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Behim, 
Tt Alien H. Center, George I. Croll. Mr. and 

Mrs. F. A. Cline, Chicago Stock Co. John 
Crawford. Jolly Coleman, .V^toinette 
Crawford. Irving Cheyette. Edward Cas- 
tano, William Crlpps, Frederick DeCour- 
sey^Hasel L. Doll, Carmen Devere. L^.-sIle 
" Tn, Marlene Delaney. Berta Don. H 

(Pop) Endy Leo Friedman, Btrnle 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fogarty, 

James F. Gillespie, EdJ! ■ 
Mrs. Arthur Geary. 

__ _ -. Jerry Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silvio Hein, Jacques E. Horn. 
Harry Hoch, Pitt B. Hand. Williafii J. 
Hanley, George H. Hamilton, Meyer ard 
Hiler Harzberg. Rita Jarvis. Fred Jaggtr, 
Jo.seph Jackson. Otto Jordan, John J. 
Kemm Monte Katterjohn. Jack F. Kear¬ 
ney, Pauline Levy, Mr. and Mrs. jP. Licari, 
Fred E. Lawley. Leo Lippa. J. P. Lerter, 
Vincent Lopez, Francis Lava, Melville 
Morris, Fally Markus, Irving Mills, Clyde 
McArdle, Marvelous Melville, Joseph Mc- 
Anallan, Ivy McKay, Francis Muto, Ed¬ 
win P. Norwood. Dorothy A. Nass, Anne 
.... . • ■ ’’ 'r:;' Oyler, Erin 

Willy Pogany, Lottie Pictoria, 
*' Quinlan. Will Rockw^. 

_. _ _»r. and Mrs. Julian Sie^l, 
Richard Silvester. Joseph Siandlsh, .Ar¬ 
il— Selfhde. Irene Smith. Gus Sun, 
Charles E. Seellg AI and Lorle Swenson, 
Harry A. Schulman, Martha Stanley, 
Harry Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Valentino, Miguel Verduga, R. O. Wil¬ 
liams. West's World's Wonder Shows, The 
Western Union Telegraph Co.. Mrs. Ger¬ 
trude tVllson. W'alter K. Wheatley, Louis 
We'ppert. Hans Wilson, L. B. Wilson, 
John AVenger, H. Emerson Torke, George 
Y'oung 

J. A. JACKSON'S DEPT. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Austin, Titus 
Alexander. J. Herford Armstrong. Parker 
Anderson, Solomon S. Bruce, Arthur J. 
Boykin. Rufus Byars. Glenn Basfield. 
James T. B< ason. A. G. Brooks, Hamson 
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ball, Dr. 
and Mra A. W. Brazier. P. W. Baker, 
Bald the Magician. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Carter. George C. Carey, Christy Broth¬ 
ers’ Circus. Daniel W. Chase. Jack Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Robinson Conlck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Carr, Colored Vaudeville 
Benevolent As.soclatlon, Mr. and Mrs. 
ItobtTt Cross. Billy Cumby, Mrs. Mary 
ttodey IV'wns. Reese Dupree., Mr. and 
>lrs. S H. Dudley. J. B. Estelle, J. Mar¬ 
tin Free. Travlt E. Freeman. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Farrar. H. K. Felts. B'>b 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartman. 
Handy Brothers, Kemper Harreld. M. B. 
Horowitz. Hicky Hickson. Elwood O. 
Hubert. Marie Gossett-Harlow, Col. W. 
T. Johnson»~Jine9 and Jacqueline. Pauline 
and Alexander Jackson. Lucille and James 
Jackson. J. W. Jackson and Wife. Charles 
G. Kilpatrick. C. Kilpatrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemp, F. L. Lucas, Eddie Langford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Leslie, Charles W. 
Lynch, Charles E. Lane. Jr.; A. J. Mc- 
Farl.nnd. Charles T. Slaglll, M.iJ. Robert 
Russo Moten, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mat¬ 
thews. Olive Mourvan. Mel-Vern, Jack 
Moore, Ada J. Myers, Mrs. David I. Mar¬ 
tin, Mlcliael Brothers’ Exposition Shows, 
Sarah M.irtln.-Mottley and Buber's Jolly 
Jazz Twisters. Nut Brown Vamps, Nay 
Brothers’ Company, Chandler Owen. 
David D. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
Ih-yce, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pizarro, Al¬ 
berta Perkins, ’The Picketts, Ttie Pullman 
Co., George Picketts, Dr. and Mrs. C.<^ay- 
mond Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Rivers, Strawberry Russell, E. H. Rucker, 
Milton B. Starr. Charles A. Somma. Sec¬ 
ond Regl., K. of P. Band, Jose Sherwood. 
Sunset Four, Seldom-Fed Minstrels, 
Fletcher .Smith, Travellers’ Benevolent 
Association of America. Theater Owners’ 
Bi'oking Association. Tribune^ Amusement 
Company, Thompson and Kovan. Win¬ 
chester (Va.) Horse Show. Gonzell* 
White Compatry, Madame Walker Com¬ 
pany, T. A. Wolfe Shows. Clarence Wll- 
lianis. Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Whlpper, Mr. 
and Mrs. AI Wells. J. R. P. Whitney and 
Family, Alexander B. White, Whitman 
Sisters, The Woodens. 

Superior Pocket Store 
Here is an item every ontdooc man 

needs. Jack Frost u your only sales¬ 

man. Simply light carbAi cigar and 

place in container—for fonr boars solid 

comfort. Convenient, economical, sim¬ 

ple. effective. 

Your Profit la 120% 
Dozen lots. S2.75 net. F. O. B. 

New York, inclnding 120 carbon cigar* 

Refills. 40c dozen, packages of ten. 

Send 30c for sample. 

poc Waddell Killed 

The Soviet Government Is offering 
American and European standard circus 
;i ts six-month engagements, salary pay- 
: bh' in either American dollars or Eng- by 
lish pounds. Including transportation and Wednesday. 
.irrnnglng passports. The circuser-are jice Informed . .. ._ _ 
under the personal management of the Cincinnati of the rumor, and after si 
government. investigation it developed .that the r^ 

„ . probably originated from accounts in i»a- 
The Six Flying Banvards. well-known per, of a Dr. Waddell, but not the show- 

circus folks. Inform from Paris that they story writer "Doc”, having been fatally 
have but recently closed the summer sea- injured by an automobile. 
son engagement with the Cirque Ancll- -Doc” was a caller at the Cincinnati D^e^ifr 
lottl and are en route to Nice and Morte offl< e8 of The BUlboard Tuesday of last N. (, 
Carlo, each a Ll-day engagement, after week, and left for visits to Frankfort and Foyer. _ . 
which they return to Paris for a house Ashland, Ky., and hs mailed a news letter F'lorence Fair. - 
engagement of eight weeks. to The Billboard from Charleston, W. Va.. . 

Saturdav. Clayton D._ Gilbert, 

TAIYO TRADING CO^ Inc, 
Importtri of Japanese Warts 

I Fifth Avc., New York. 

Holiday Greetings 
■ Nichols, _John 

We acknowledge, with thanks, receipt 0’^*i*** 'i - 
of holiday greeting cards, letters, etc., #^athleen Mar; 
from the following. These were received 
too late to be Included in the lists pub- 
lished in the last issue: 

Cincinnati Office 
George Q. Arnold, Madame Ada, Dode 

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Andrews. 
Rex Arbuckle, Jack Adams, W. H. Bache, 
Wm. Breese, Joe Bullinger, S. S. Battiato. 
I. J. Barnette, John Brouwers and Family, 
‘'l>oc” Bailey, AI Barney, Belvedere 

h Sam Peach Amusement Park. Flo Baird, 
alf In- Blanche Bowers. Nellie Burris, Baby 
Shows, Bernadine. Madame Bonn! and Buck 
flon at l-u^’as, Mr. and Mra Edward J. Busse 

and Family, Robson Barnett. Robert 
I Boyd. Raymond C. Brown. Mrs. Billie 

... Bynum, Grace Brown, S.am Rirlow, Jack 
lolidays Rase. Jimmie Breen. George W. and 
ohn R. Tillie E. Blackburn, Joe Carroll, Virginia 
id Mrs. Carr. Mr. and Mra Art Collins. Mrs Pearl 
d Mrs Uurtis. Lottye Carsey, Sam B. Cully, Joe 
ii homn Clemons. R. A. Campbell. Edward W. 

Church, Roland (Tully. R^ard F. Carlin, 
eportea “Arizona” Jack (Tamr^l, Verne F. 

Campbell, Carleton Collins. Jack Doty. 
Bert Deare. A. Milo DeHaven. Fred De¬ 

several Long, H. I’hil Duncan. Billy DeAriiio, 
at the Bert Deveraux. Mrs. Jack Davis. Nina 
indeed fWeaux. Mr. and Mrs. D^-l. Davis, Chas. 

tn. IT, ^ DeKrtko, Fr. derii k D« Coursey, Bobbie 
Elmo. Dave W. Evans. I'tlck Evans. Harry 
A. Evans. Hal. IT Eubank. “Spe^” and 
Jack Eastburn. Marie Fields. Celia For¬ 
tune. Jas. E. Fleming. Joe Flint. Charlie 
Freeland, Harry P. Fisher. Guy Fritz. 
John F. Fi-mlon, AI and Lena Faulk, 
Mabel Geranl. R. T,. German. Joe Gelb. 
E. A. Garland. "TVk-” Gardner and Nay 
Hroj.’ Gr.aler Minstrels, Milton Grimes, 
Mrs Billie Hudson, Mrs. Eva Hauff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hickman. Chick Hart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlnimle Hahn, F. E. Hardee, 
Fred Howard. Mr, and Mrs. Hulburd. 
Irish Horan. J. R. Heerman. I. H Herk. 
JIrnest Haag. Billy Harris. “Heetor”, Jack 
Hughes. F H. Irion. Magical Irving and 

Pam J. l.evy. seeretarv of the Show¬ 
men's League of America, was a pleas¬ 
ant visitor during the week-end. Mr. 
Levy left for the Windy City on Decem¬ 
ber 29, apparently well pleased with his 
reception in the metrbpolis. 

Legitimate Everywhere" 
TtrgM Plftol Mtctiinv. with Onm Vtodtt. 

Abwlutvly perfect. Write tor prloee. 

BALL GUM 
$IS.0O per Cm* ef lOO Bexe* (IM Bclb t« t 

Box), or SirOO *«r Cae* W 100 Lh*. HU BaUs 
to the Pound). F. O. B. New Tork. 

WrIU for eainple. 

NOME MFC. CORP. 
lU eatt mil Streat. NEW YORK CITY. 

BUY YOUR CEDAR CHESTS WHERE 
YOU SAVE MONEY 

Prloat and merchtrdlea cuarantced. Tovr 
■ooer cbaarfnUy rafunded ll not eatlaflad. 

CEDAR CHESTS-Copeti Triniitd 

MIDGET PONY 
WANTED, QUICK 

Wire or write description and 
lowest price. 

James Heron 
Care Tbc Billboard. 1493 Broadway, 

New York City. 

With Candy Filler, l-lk Mzt. De(M..tlEOO 
J-lb. Sire. Oazen. I*.M 
3-lb. Sim. Oaten. lO.M 
S-lb. Sira. Osttn. I7.M 

BaUooDe. Slum Noreltlaa. Tws of wary 
deacriptloo. 

Send for lilt end-wrlree of oCbae Itema. * 
Atdara ablppad promptly upon racelpt at 

U% denoelt. Include poataga for patcal poat 
ahlpfflenta. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
M Weft Lake Straat. CNICABO. 

Jenkins. Richard Jackson. Rotxrt L. 
.lohnsiin. L. B. Johns. Lloyd Jeffries, 
I.ouls King. Liw Kohler, H. W. Kittle, 
Thos. Kaeo, Jack Kingsley. Chas. O. 
Kilpatrick. Aerial Kolbs, Robert R. (Bob) 
Kline. Henrv W. Link. L<>u. D Lynn. 
Grace T.ike, Fred Lyle, W. S. Loflin, ni. 
H. I.ewls. Noel E. Lewis. Ed E. Long, 
A. "T. Lvlo, Nelda Tgimb. Mrs. A. T. 
Lvlo. Blllv end Mildred laiyton. Edw J. 
Limoges. Martin H. Liinn. Leland and 
Lee. C. L inglev. James Madison, Bobby 
MeCurrv. Mrs. Jack Marline. Geo. Mo- 
Gnith W.alter A. .McDowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrv Marsh. Mrs. S. M. Kay. Ruth Madi¬ 
son. Mae Miller. Mrs. E. l^. Mundy. Betty 
Miirrav. Renee Murray. Morton and Fair- 
field. Jitrs J. C. Mi'Cormuek. Ethel Mont- 
gofiierv, X^'uls Me.Abr'e, John ^loxham, 
Tex Ma’ik. W. E. Mack. Manhattan Stork 
Company, John Mlllklaa, Irv’lng H. 
Movers. Mundee and June. Earl Moss, 
Ralph Menring. J. V. Maggard. C. T 
Miller 'Tre'islo O. McDaniel. J. Raymond 
Morris, Billv S. Newton. Bobbv Norths 
Night Owl Orchestra. Peg’y Normand. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Owen.s. Alice 
Pohlnmn. Mrs. H C Price. Mr. and Mrs. 

CandyFloss Machines 
POSITtVCLV, THE BEST MADC 

Write for releUicue end tatoniiitloa. 
TAtBOT MFB. CO.. IJIA-IT Cbettatt. BL Lsule. Ms 

CORN GAME 
RIGHT OR, TANGO—LEATHEREHE ROUND 

Ci>rtectly numbered, mede ta Uet. Joet the thins for 
Indoor uee. LMihcrette Chart. Wooden Numhere end 
full Inetrurtloni lurniebed sitb each let. 

35 CARD GAME_ $5.00 
70 CARD GAME_$10.00 

BARNES MFC. CO. 
lUB Nertfc U Salta 9t. CHli 

|”im. loin ns wire Alto Trntilwne, Due. 
larltict. Juin Jan )9, at Ven», Fa. Suady 
licketi. p. H.—Want lo'htiy 10 re.t II. A o. 
"1 Cape If t.rl. e la risnl, Aiilrraa Ji'H 
aie rmlral Slant Slijwt, MelUniriir. F a Wanted 

WANTED TO RENT 
» llrM.rlaii Park or Summer Bertt, tr*co for 

111. f raitlrt, up-to-date, lefitimale Conceealona. 
U A nrtlran Palmlet and Rhoollnir nailery. Alt¬ 
's BOX D-M9, core Blllboord. (hnclnnatl, Oblw 
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TUMBLING CLOWN 
Will tumble and roll for¬ 
ever. Nothing to get out 
of order. Am. wonderful 
10-cent seller. 

SINGER BROS 
Gold Plated 

16 Sir.e 
EACH 

B. B. tM Men’s 

Qold-Plated 

Wrtch, Reliable 

Movement, Assl. 

Faacy Dials. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER, 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

Sample Dozen, 
75 cents. Whatdidju “resolve” New Tear’s? are wintering here, and Jimmie Reed. 

- who doesn't mind the cold, “with my 
How was the holiday trade for you new pants." 

specialty workers? _ 
- Billy Ahern, it seems, has been hiber- 

Let’s have some of the fun pipes sprung nating up Schenectady. N. Y., way. How 
at meetings of the “hot-stove” pipefesters. ’bout some more of those humorous s.iy- 

u . ---— ^ ^ ^ ings of a few months ago, Billy? The 
Those Lie Contest squib.s are both boys have missed reading them lately. 

attractive and interesting. Lets have __ 
more of them—just a few words in each. Yankee Miller—The scribe referred to 

didn't specify any special system, but 
merely outlined a few tactful ways (oM 
ones, however) of the house-to-house 
folks getting audiences. 

W* ire hesJaiiirirr* fnr .srrfftnHti. Pltchnifn in,l 
Demcnstriton. Write fur oitiloz. 

BERK BROS. 
543 Br«ei4w«y. NEW YORK. 

Write fnr Cenidtan prim on thr«e heme to BERK 
BROS., LTD., 220 Bey St., Tereirt*. Ceeadi. 

NOTICE: Due to fire 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address 

All Order* Shipped Sam* Day 

Hard rubber, clip attached, 
lever Self-Filling Pens. 

White tepa and bottoms. 

MShere are Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Benson 
working these days? In the South? L< tV 
hear from you folks. 

E. S., Buffalo—Yes, the stock has been 
workfd in various cities, and from all 

’ '****■' I reports has been going big, even with 
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES foiiow-up paiesfoiks. 

B. B. 101—Ladle*’ Geld-Plited Wrist Wateb. eith 
Bracelet, In l)u» Eji«tave,l ease, with te- 40 7*1 
llabi* nsuvement Complete . 

B. B. 102—Imparted Indestructible Pearl Necklic*. 
tl-lodi. Uis number. WiiluAit box. gC CQ 

B. B. l03-^|.Piece Manicure Set. In roll. Qllr> 

B. B. 104—Overnight Bag. complete with C*1 OC 
toilet tnicles. E»ch . 

B. B. 105—Gem Oellar Rater. Isuiy or ^ 1^ 
leatbereite >-ase. D*«n.. 

B. B. too—Imported Safety Rator, Gillette elyle. in 
nickel ease, with styptic eiick. Vest Po<Jt-tV9 HA 
*( elze. Oroei.DU 

B. B. 107—Imparted Safety Razor Biades, #o irt 
to at Gillette Kaiur. Groea. 

B. B. 108—Genuine Oeek Clock. Nickel gg on 
fcilsh. Each . 

B. B. 109—Genuine Dice Clock. Tlie big gg on 
leader. Each . ipi.OU 

B. g. 110—Imparted Cigarette Case. Ni.’kel OC 
liiilrh. A»«. an picture IroiKii. Dozen.. 

B. B. Ill—Ladies’ Galilith Chatelaine Pm-(gn HA 
eil. Asat. csWor*. With gilt ring. Greet. vav»*4W 

B. B. 112—Men's Galilith Pencil, will) riveted dll' 
Th'n head.* Aiaorted coiot*. Extra leads. g qq 

B. B. ll5^7*Vii'-V White CMIuMd Cembination Op¬ 
era and Field Glase. Tlie old reliable ^20.00 

B. B. ir4w'-in-i"Biack”Mi!tai'Cpnibinatien Opera 
and Field Glatt. The old reliable $13.50 

B.^B. I I5^iinp<wi'ed Opera ciaM in easel ^27 00 

B.^B. li'^VF^d'C^binatVoii''B'ilV'B«^ $5.50 

B. B. 117—Tlie Old Rdlable gIw Cutter tfg O 1^ 
Knife. Best qiullty. Greet... 

B. B. 118—Packet Knife Assortment. Assorted shapee 
styles and sizes, (hie dozen to tray. $10.20 

B. ^ ii^NlciiH-piated "key Ring. Split ityle. 
with bone lilentlQcatlau tag. C9 2*y 
Cress . 

B. 6. 120—Nickel-PUted Key Ring and Chain, 
with leather atiacbmetit lor fastening. $2.75 

B. B. I2i—‘'Erectrical” Scarf Pin. iScellent brll- 
llanqr. Assorted size iiones. .\n old- tfO QC 
timer. Grou . ^>0.00 

B. B. 128—Good Quality White Stone Belcher Ringv 
Eepeoially idTered for white alone QHr- trs 
tredc. Per Dozen. 

B. B. 122—Army t Navy Needle Books. CC HA 
Big number. Grets . ,pv».i»vr 

B. B. 125—Herse Shoe Needle Bauks. $5.50 

B. B. r24^lmporled Needle" Threaders, ftHr- 
300 to.* box. Per Hundred. o%n- 

B. B. 125—Imparted Self-Threading Nee* HAe' 
dig*. 12 to the paper. GroH Needle*. 

2S^s Deposit on ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

Send for our Booklet “B” on Solesboards- 
Send for our “Monthly" on New Novelties. 

SIIMGER BROS, 
536-538 Broadway. NEW YORK 

The “arguments” between pitchmen 
that used to be remunerative crowd- 
drawers are but occasions for "ha-has” 
on the part of the wised-up natives these 

H<nry Collhis, bookman, of Brookly/». 
N. Y., is handling a darb little book. - 
Felix Fantus, and it has a very “con- Jimmie C. Joyner, razor-p.aste worker, 
servative” title. Clever Ways To Save, has been working in Kentucky and Ten- 
- nessee. Says: ”I noticed tliat most of 

This is but early Janu.ary and some of the boys are further south, but I’ll lake 
tile boys in the "Souf” are already talk- mine up here where the folks sometimes Chas. J. MacNaily 

110 Nansau St.. NEW YORK CITY 
REDWOOD’S BAND BALLYS THE TOWN 

THE DUPLEX Package 
Send 25o for Semple end Rpe-'IsI Parkege Price. 

J. a. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. CeseJ St.. Clnclsastl. 0. 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It end see! Pitch¬ 
men. l>«BuoiiraXars 
Radio Strapper holde 
and eharpens all Safety 
Riadet. Ramp;* Str<m- 
per end Hone, iSr 
Siropper, $.'» *0 Oroei. 
II u n *. tS 80 Ome* 
15% 00 C. O Da. RA¬ 
DIO STROPPER CO. 

Cilicu*. Illlsei*. 

MI^STRTI sho 

,*51 41 #1 101 

83 West Chicais Aveeue. 

SLOO brings ponnd of Geimin.Pol- 
Russian. Huntaian, Austrim 

FOREIGN BONDS &M0NEY 
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE CLEANING UP 

TreoenJoue pr<dlti eel.Ing 
European Bonds and Money 

aim u«ed for Q|t»-A«ey Adeenutag. 
BIO aBCULAR.H FTIKE. 

HIRSCH A COt. 70 Wall Street. New Yert. 

.Xbove is nhowH the colored band of the Keduood .Uftiiciiic Company Shoir, 
of which E. Redwood is owner and manatjer", dnrinq one of tfs dnilv street car 
parades at ^^ansfield. O., the past avmmrr. The show closed its season a few 
weeks ago, and Redtoood, with his son, Charles, is now^ vacationing for a few 
months in Florida. Why Waste Time 

Salltng Junk? 

Attnlt, Domontlraten, Distributor* 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH will g-t 
the money for you. The Pst. b that eul- 
ranlie* Iteelf to the tub*. Tiket e mo- 
me t to demonsiret*. For partinilars, ex¬ 
clusive territory *i,.J new low price* writ* 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. COw 
135 WiRdw Street. DeSrolt. Mich.. 

Ing about the "bluebirds soon going have real snow.” (Haven’t an address 
north”, etc. on the tripes you mention, Jimmie. A 
- fellow could frame up one, with a little 

James M, Buffalo—The Billboard is figuring.) 
not a jobber of merchandise. It carries 
advertisements of manufactiurers and 
jobbers—look the ads. over. 

A. B. Hibler was last week preparing 
to leave Houston, Tex., where he had 
hibernated for several weeks—didn’t say 
which way he was headed. 

Around Grand Rapids. Mich.: Sid 
Goodwin, of mysterious-mirror fame, 
working with the weather below zero; 
Johnny Mulder and Doc Campbell, who 

Apparently both Smart and Farrington, 
the prominent subscriptionists, have de¬ 
veloped a remarkable sense of long¬ 
distance smelling—can even tell what 
particular brand of cigarets a feller 
smokes. 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

No experience 
& BIKF, 77 

Too esn easily make 12 per hour, 
necessary. Write foe inforication, 
Btoomc St., New York City. ^ 

LARGE DRESSING, S20 Do PER GROSS. 
Dak^ pm Wriie frp I'ataloru# 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
Jender Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

ini PIECES EUROPEAN MONEY. BONDS. 
•WI COINS. *1.00. 75 rgrleiics. 5 cburtrles. 
F'ar more heiralns pa-c 156, Dd-cmher 13 Issue. 
DAVID WEISS. Box 3049. Mrmphit, Tennessee. 

Start the NEW YEAR RIGHT. Get in the PEN BUSINESS With Me TIES SOCKS TIES SOCKS TIES SOCKS 

* BDY FROM HEABQUARTERS c 
.  .*1580 
•n . 17 0«i 
Doeen. SOC 
. 20 0« 
. 20 0« 

.NOTE MT NEAV aDDRBSS 
NEW YORK. 

WANTED FOR 
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, MICHIGAN, IOWA, ALABAMA. INDIANA 

OHIO, MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI 

todey. Write CUMULATION MANAGER. B« 2711, Temis. Flild*.®^ 

JAPANESE BAMBOO SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PENS 
GRADE A—The hlgh-crede kind that are nb<iln- 

aMe only from Uuore. S'.k Ihche*. well iiolbhed well- 
nude acrew cap. Does hot come ipj»1 Rn»<*6h 
pointi. Elrcry one a wTker—nn larle*. Packed In 
Individual boxes. Guarentees aud etivclinxs free. 
Groea. $31.90: Dozen. $3.00. 

GRADE B -.«ame as Gri.le .K. except thel ibey Me 
not packol In InKtivIdiial hoses ami do not heve screw 
cap*. Five-,ear guarantees and envelopes free 

Gross $24.00 Dozen $2.50 
Ont of Eath Grade Pan Mailed fee 75e. 

Departmint S<'jre Demon,'viiors. Pit'hnien. Win low 
Warker, and O'hfre Here I, the Pen lint y<« <wn 
(alk on srlmllrto*:),’ for half an ho,ir It you want to 
Write for eondeii.ed ta'kliu* isdi.t- 

EAGLE RED JACKET PENS. *13.00 Grata. Oiiar 
inieea free. lieu lluttoi. Pa< kage ..ut depeUl 
r*(|ulre*l on all onleri. No check* *>',eii(e<l. 

LOUIS MOORE, Cincinnati, Ohio 

*20 PROFIT daily telllni 
Needle'OV.k* Sc-Se eerb 
Hel.i 25i-; value. 5oe. S K*m 
plee. 3V. Salf.Thrsedlns, 
*2 75 par 100 Pack* (lOM 
Nee'lMi. Catalo; free) NEE- 

(PstentedI 
tlooka In all alzee. finest to damlnz nradl*. Aampla 
free lo agetits Get busy. F C. NLUMJN. 3532 Bsat 
Ibtti Sttaai. Oiklaod. CslUwula. 

DLEBOOK SPECIALTY 
<81 Bvtadway. Now Vl 
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^ THIS IS A 

TCURMANCO 

~~w s rc N 
WRITE AT ONCE 

name, ol’ top, so Bill doesn’t even know 
how to tell the knight you mention who 
was asking about him. Try again, and 
affix your “John Henry”. 

Word reached Bill recently that Dr. 
T. R. Marshall had passed away in Cleve¬ 
land, O. John A. Maney could probably 
best get us some data on the death, etc., 
of this veteran medicine man—would 
appreciate it, Mr. Maney. 

Make Dollars Talk! 
UTTLC WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 

All 111*15 Inilici, 6 gptcM. I'.j 1'4-lnrti chirii'- 
tffs. Sfllrr, Horae gft $2 y\fry itorcki'eder buys 2-* fix 
wliulowi mil elielTe!). 5Urklo fotil too 114 i1»ys, 1113 pniAt. IVtury 
price SAOO Dwm, $30.00 »cr 100. eempletr. Twe Smiplw. pettpaid, $l; 
FerMpn. $I.M. UriU-r samples ui sipek; sire time. 

CURRIER MFG. CO,, INC., INI Central Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 
EXTRA 

With Amazing Side Line 
nlF I* fll I* RflOirQ Freddie Cummings and wife postcarded 
in LiCili/iALi D\/V/lVl3 from Jacksonville, Fla.: "Arrived here 
Thi, Is m e»« iilastrstlon ef c, be. ‘/hristmas. Will make the stay here ab^t 

natfsin .Ne. i:e iin.k It ii takii * the weeks, then go to Tampa. Saw Doc 
rr.uii'ry by strrra. The top of the cut shows Roberts, also old Dr. Brown in Thomas- 
the gtauliie ii'clles. the botti lu the typiral - 
3,<oi<x iitiioeriitihni emer. Ttiey come In- ''i**^* Doc Miles intends to Open a 
sene I 4u iiiii«, MiTr.upe,. ‘'I’rict.. 2V." Store here." 

Easily $20 Dally Pradt Sallint Tnm. — 

STYLE A —$5.00 GROSS Dusty Rhodes piiies that he and Jack 
Ityle aaa" 8 00 GRoll Sullivan had three big weeks, with the 

3 SImFle*. :5c. stampi or coin. Cat aloe free, Wauchula. Arcadia and Tort 
20'r ikmau on orders. Fla. Dusty says he received a 

urrnic nnnif eocriaiTV Pft “double sawbuck and a hair check as 
I’LtULt DUUI\ ortUIALIT CU. a Christmas present and that Sullivan 

661 Broadway, New York City ^ in which to travel. 

Everywhere men who have been 
\ nukim; good, steady incomea are 

reitortingdoubledincomeswithiio 
Iga 'Vi extre work at all, iust through thia 

Amazing Side Linel 
Just wenr this Beautiful Hand- 

'vij Tailored FKEK C tp. Everyonewill 
V bedelighted withiisClass, Styleand 

Fit and yon will make a Generous Profit taking 
their orders. Think of being able to offer every 
customer a genuine Rand-Tailored, Made-to-lndi> 
vidua t-Measure Cap—wouldn’t nine out of ten buy 
right away? Of course they would. 

Get This Cap FREE 
Right now I am makingaspedaloiferof acap FREE 

to Suesraen who take up the Taylor Line. I know that 
if you wear a Taylor you can't help being an enthusiascs 
salesman. Charlie Hortsman wrucs, “I haven't found a 
man who doesn’t fall for the Maae-to-Measure idea. 
They are proud to tell their friends titat the cap was made 
for them personally.” Geoige McDonald says, “I made 
^58 extra last week. What is^ur record’ I want to beat 
It.’ Refnember—the TaylorCap is the same quality.the 
same materials, and the same workmanship as caps sell¬ 
ing in the finest N ew York'and Chic.igo stores for from 
84 to 85. Choice of 5 Styles and 25 Fine Fabrics in the 
newest shades. Send your name right away, and I’ll tell 
youhowyoucanmake850-8T5aweek EXTRA and also 
now to secure a Taylor Cap for your own use. Write at 
once before some other hustler in your territory discovcn 
this live proimsitiun. J. W. Taylor. PresidenL 

TATLOR CAP MANUFACTURERS 
O«part0Mirt iSAy Ctoeinaati, Okto 

- ' Harry Leonard ’’shooted” from up in 
RUBBER Wiscon.sin: ”Am pretty busy nowadays 
BELTS getting my outfit into shape for 
nrnai coming season. I recently built a 
PEDAL new stage and am now making seats. 
PADS The show will be given under a 30x50 

SnB end RCV Two motor trucks and a touring 
dllO Rfel car will transport the outfit and people.” 

KASES -— 
Have you noticed that there are several 

BELTS lltfle ’’crooks” in the numbers of the new 
8 1-3c(acb year (1923)? Wonder does that Infer 

Prompt thipm«t. that the boys will have to watch their 
ickltt.,..,..$i2.M Grass ‘‘ps and Qs” to keep from getting 
iiVbu^Iss'.' 15 m Grsil “crocked” out of their American ciflzen- 
...’. itoo Grsst sh,p rights in the towns they visit by 
.»*;•» Of*- local ’’grafters’’? 

The new bl* 1925 
N'Welty. A Sure 
HU. P»ny Hi- 
tertalnlng O a ni * 
BuariL Conslttitiu 
of H-U bolri. <x,n- 
talnli.f 100 inJI- 
Tldual esperla T 
prepartd, new 
funny piunti. Cre¬ 
ate* Ice la af fun 
an I laurhter at ail 
kind* u( patties. 

Retail Ffiee, 50c 
la Oores Lets. 

$3.29. 
H sn J 33e for 

tsmtls and quanll- 
ty prirsa. 

either bia- k, bfswn or yriy colors. Bill has a dandy picture of Dr. Chas. 
Term*; Ons-r urtb rash wlib wder, bslanss O. O. V. Graham’s niftlly arranged “home on 

Ordrr* for oo**‘i"f croM sceeptad. W# ibtp Mta* 5t heels”, with his show platform in front 
day onlara era re-elred fterrlrs for pstroaae*. Let of It, also his Stock car, and Prof. John 
u* ihow you OUT quality and aarflos. L. Norman’s (the Musical Wizard) 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bax ISI, Qallau. 0. ..home on wheels’’—another crackerjack 
• li tax conveyance. Will try and get the photo 

**** and VVomen ^ Issue—provided space permits. 
Beautiful. Novel. Useful « w .a ' ' 
i'hou<ra:-b Povder Com- T. M. Dodson is spending his Winter 
pact, ^la ^utiful Com- vactlon” down in ’’swampeast” Ml.ssourl, 

e^BI, S!.nS*--fW ^der?‘'ito«s where the trees grow tall, the yarns grow 
and Mirror—In a baadaoma big and men’s ht-arts likewise, according 
l'itb'?ii'i*^na^own‘^" ^o^d from St. Louis, the informant 
rraFii. Thi* compset can- Stating that Dodsong is very muchly in- 

terested in the formation of a construc- 
13^ * ° tive organization for the “knights of the 

1150 TO $200 WEEKLY four sticks”. 
It being RuJe now bf <mr M.esmen and w^tneZL Torj 
cm milto I dem-up with this p^puIep oumbFr. W# Worrv frnm 5?an An^^ln 
win Adi om • minioo in tho ntu »ix month!. It ^ «ose, yom aan Angeio. 
•dll for 92.00. Cottt jonu $1.00. Remember, these Tex.: **Just a line to let the boys know 
Ixautlful compact, contain tbree ccmparjnmia. Md that the lads are Still getting a few 
tha rualorocr s plctura la on the crscr. frEND FOR *v- v i«a» 
s.\MPi-£ TODAV. toetthar with our baautifui Cata- dimes along the Pacific Coast. I left 
iKue ahowlr.* orar 2<^ aicluslv* and proven monay- Log Angeles two weeks ago With Man- 
makrrs, In.-ludliu Photo Mcdallltms. Clock Photo Ma- s.1,. a.— 
daitiun*. Photo Oil I'aintinaa. Photo Pockat jiiTTor*. Bing Shurman and hls coupe, bound for 
Photo Jewelry and Photo Buttoni. W* sat tha pacw. Miami, Fla. Business has been fair 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., with paper. Woult^ like pipes from more 
Eiitira Buiidint. of the paperltes.” 

0r»L B. B., 80S-6I4 Graveatnd Ave., Brtaklys. N. Y. ■ ■■ 
Don Taylor, the knee-figure worker and Street 

QlirolU Pon tiori whistle and other articles salesman, w.as New York 
OUluiJ UQll rinU a prominent entertainer on the bill at a 

V fk a* Masonic banquet at Youngstown, O., re- ■' 
urnflfonlp cently. Others on the program were ir***"-= 

Hr riUlIlQUIG Elinor Savage, songs; Jackson and Mao, 
wJV « II II comedy chatter and songs; Ambassador 
' \PliPrQ nPFP Crowley, comicalities, and Leo and Edna 

OOIIOIO llului Miller, in a novelty skit. Paul Semple, 
riBtar Nall Fit**. Crmt.Ji 75. $1.90. $2.50 magician, was a caller on Don, who was 
Sachet Paekit. Graat. 1-35. 1.50. 2.15 royally entertained at Semple’s home. 
Ceurt Pla-nir (3 Pl*c»*). Gr*»*. I 50 _ 

ilrth* pi'tkr*(C»iruTSdL’ Gm“!..Lto Sam Crowell (The Kid) unlimbered Men or womr 
Batkatbaii Scorar*. Grot*.■ 2?? from Chicago: “A pipe from one of the « prospoct. 
Per urn* Vial*. Grtaa.$2.15. 2.50 •♦--iip--* «•>,(, vtonned nff nt Ghl for the ••Clo»* Back' Cvllar Button*. Grata.,. 1-35 ^ .® Stoppea Oil at Gill. lOr tne gn Su.ibury 
4-Pi*9* Collar putten Set*. Croat. Aoo holidays. All the boys Worked here, altho — 
Round Shot Lactt iPaIra). Grata.$1*5. I W j.pjjj cojd; they didn’t seem to ■sTTriCTi 
Flat Shoo Uce. (Pa.ra). Grm. 3.00. 3.25 ^ deal—SO long as there IliLMU 

Peticnit ^lult^ CO C- O. P cniera. ^ was mazumma coming in. Among the ll|RIB 
rr*o^ lliiJd.*'^Send''fS'^rico * fellers were P. Dinter. the ’eight-grand’ 

CHARLES UFERT ^FS, D. Klein ( I should li\e. )• onautoo. l 
L.-nHKL.E.3 urLMi, German mark ’king : Joe. from Phlla- ogrumd. / 

133 Woot 15th Street, NEW YORK delphla, and Just oodles of the habitual 
. Loop salesmen.” * Cirauiars, i 

97 Naooau Street, 
New York City Make $100.00 a week and up, selling 

our fine made-to-measure, all-wo^ 
suits; direct to wearer. Biggkst vahNe— 
gesWooly sell oo sight. Biggest eotzunis- 
siona paid in advance. We attend tode- 
livevy and collactions. 6x9 awatch sam- 
pln—over 100 Sty loa all one price—furnisbod 
mKE. Part or full time meo write at once. 

W. Z. GIBSON. INC.. 
ISI W. Harrison St.. Deot. A-417. 

pnuhlo jT®W 

in >to P O r^r 

b / a 

Baeo 

primed with 
\\|i/V namoof Cel- 

\\\i<;/Fair or Park yon aro goint 
Xl*/ to work. 

w|l g*i Tour naar and ad prirtrd 
CK ■[ on a N(X 70 and ohippvd 
in. I fara* day. $21.00 per I.MO. 
L I Na 90—IleaTy. flro cotora. 
IRB. I Pvro (ura Qa* Balloon*. Bf- 
. I tern different aetorted Pic- 

^ I turn oo both aldea Grot*, 

I *^Na 7b—Patriotic. Grtaa 

.s<;utwkcn. Grott. $3.00. 
W liaJlnon Stlrka Crttt, 25a 

No retaonal rkecks icrrptal. 
25% wlib order, baltnco C. L*. P. 

Chiesf I 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
•t I7tll Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

KING’S 7-IN-l STYLE 
BILLFOLDS 

niack. Brown or AHUttor 

George D. Smith, the well-known pen 
worker, who during the fall was working 
in stores, but due to sickness was unable 
to get out and hustle business during the 
Christmas-trade rush, so Bill was in- 
formi'd from Mattoon. Til., the informant 
further stating that George was leaving 
earlv last week for St. Louis, Mo. (the 
Aberdeen Hotel), and that he would like 
to hear from J. ^L Comstock, the glass- 
cutting knife worker, and others of the 
boys, including John Jud.son Taylor. 

VVEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind th;it sell ' Write for 

particulars. 

I^EXUS IVflLJ.^ 
Box 1356, Boston, Mass. 

-njp>, j*ut c o. D. Newtpaper Sbcctmcn. I'on- 
slui.airet, Stlaucn wimtd. Buy frwn ftetoty. 

H Razor & Leather Goods Mfg.Co., '"“pT*' 
This Book Teaches How 

to Make Medicine 
ef all kind* from R,..'* anl 
ITerlis (trowlnz In r >ur 
yard and In the lie Is anl ■ • 
estj. r»l,-v I'V—W nil $c f 
tain* over 2.i0 rcclpc* « ; 
atirafs. l.liuitra'wl. 4: i'w> 
oMitiin the vrry n m-.'dy t i • 
yout life. 

HERBALIST, . 
Ofkt B. H.immanil Ind.i 

iGENTS RfSfit 
_^nulne Gold Leaf Lettera 

tmaraniNd to nwar tamtah. Anyoo* ean 
f" 'han oo Htoro and Oflea Window* 
Kiiomuma domand. Largo proflt* Paul 

1 *•’• ''Pniallatt day $24 70." R L 
^ I Rvol ma lo 1810 in two naonlha Writ* to- 

-y hra auinpl* and llboral offor to 
irnoral agantt. 

Lcttar Co. 439 N. Clark. ChiMt* 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- • 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS, Etc. 
YOU “NEED.NO LICENSE” 

To aoll fno,l* In ai v Inin, city or Stale. AOINT’S 
rHOTfXTOK OK J 4W IliH'K •prov** U". If trnu- 
b:* n>mo* ihi'W ymir I.aw II k of "Abooiuto Proof", 
.ilih court i!i>-l*li’ii» tMu'iriil 'y .stato. Fadtral and 
xiitHtm* Court Ju.l-f*. and Iw rvl»**n1 with apolo- 
alr* 'O'larantrrJ " I'epy In ban.ly book fotm $100, 
i«i;p* d. THE I'UIXJNS Ct».. Iff Pulton 8t., Bruok- 

More ‘‘Inside” Information (?) 
'L rn and .\t»nU' piret,»rT tail* you 

■In.olrr I'aialoii* with 
tv- .irnuli you wUh 
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PIPES 
(Continued from page 95) 

and Mrs. Goodvrin and my wife, my 
daughter and Inys^f.” 

Notes from the LaBorta Little Medicine 
Show—The show closed a very aatlsfac- 
torv season December 18 after playing in 
three States, Virginia. West Virginia and 
Kentuolty. Dr. Bob LaBerta and wife 
have been spending the holidays with 
relatives at Harlan, Ky., but will reopen 
the "opry” about January 15 In Missouri, 
carrying six people and traveling In thelf 
seven-passenger car. The folks with this 
company would like pipes from Doc 
Walter Wheatley, Doc Oates, Doc Lock- 
boy, J.<P. Saunders and bthers. 

Dr. Red Horse, of the Wl^o-Na Medi¬ 
cine Company, and one of his aids, 
Clarence Goodhue, were callers at Bifc's 
desk one day last week. They have been 
working drug-store business and demon¬ 
strations In and around Cincy a few 
weeks, also placing stock In other 
Southern Ohio cities, since bringing their 
campaign to a close In Chicago some time 
ago. Incidentally, Doc’s horned-rattier 
has been an interest-commanding attrac¬ 
tion in suburban drug-store windows, the 
natives surely stopping to “take a look" 
and make comment. 

LOUIS TAMCHIN. Ji) 
prafvittor of tht Colmb 
n o u • • at Amtrlr*. It “ 
back la builntu. MlllriC ' 
direct 10 Pltftimtn. Wroetmta tnd Atontt. Bon 
1 ta rood/ to work ftlthrully with you tstla. Oalumbo Brand Tlca 

Nt. :0O—FIBER SILK. Inttrlpea 
•ad colort. DOZEN.CO 4C 

Needle Packages at Special Prices 

sc! ^ ^ I B704—Hom# .7.S0 
I 11 —~ ss; T ; V^y ——B7C5—Aict . S CO 

^ M* I B70ft—Marvol .8.00 
£i2 I ^ ^ ri1 1^ ; B7C7—Over tho To*. All Gold Era 9.00 

B708—Pellv Pria. All ClMli Htuck. 9.00 

Ptmpl* Mt of ant of each by Btil, 
prewld. for 75t. 

Wo oirry bl* «t«ek of Wit<*a. Oockt. Jewelry. Beids. Cutlery, Xoreltla, Xotlont, Cirnlnl Qoodt. 
Ptddlo Wbeeli, TlJatt, etc. Ctulos fret. No foods tblpped C. O. D. wltbaut otsb depotit. 

1HAN0. Wonderful numbers, aide 
tn swlpeo, dfures tnd ttllni. Beal 
buy tn tht world. 3H- CO 
U. width. DOZEN.... I cO.W 

No. 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT STRIPEB. In tht tetatl 
aolort tnd .itiltnt. Alto HmUi- 
art tnd Plain. Ptc-ktd 8 CA An 
19 Bo*. DOZEN. 

All of tht tbort Titt art fuir- 
•nteed full lenfth. 43 to tS Inohtt. 

Zi% detKiilt, btltnca C. O. D. 
StnA *^75 for gtmpla Atsortmeot of ant donoi. 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
r-» Wavwly Place NEW YORILpiTY 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St. Loult, Missouri 

SALES POARD 
ASSORTMENTS 

SOUVENIRS CvBry Home Wants At Least One 

ARTOIL 
OfBco) 

Portrait 

4-In. Birch Btrfc 
Ctntet. 0tttn..t0.39 

S'ln. Biroh Btrfc 
Cantat. Dartn.. .SO 

Minitturt Dutch 
Wsodto Sheat. 
4.in. Otyto... S.00 

8.In. Birth Btrfc 
Canett. Dtnn.. 1.20 

12-ln TtHthtwIit. 
Daztn . 1.60 

PADDLES 
10-Inch Padditt. 

Doztn .10.40 
14-Inch Ptdditt. 

Deztn .14 
14-In. Fancy Pad- 

dItA Daztn.... I.SO 
20-In. Fancy Pad* 

ditt. Otna.... X.40 
1.73 
2.00 
S.29 
4.00 

That Arc New aod Diffetcoi 
for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

llluttrated Cataloga* and Prica 
Lkt FREE Upon Regutit. Doc Burke (the “same ol’ Doc") In- 

foed from Danielsville, Pa., that, as 
George and Stella Flueher, with whom 
he worked all fall, had departed from 
Bath. Pa., December 21, on a motor trip 
to spend the holidays at their Canadian 
home, he was working singleriianded— 
also had struck a "dead one” for Christ¬ 
mas week, but he expected to make the 
nut. Burke and the Fluehers expect to 
again join hands in the near future. Doc 
say.s: “Certainly I am working clean. I 
take 4^ bath almost every day.” 

From Sid Sidenberg, from Tulsa, Ok.: 
"Have had a very poor Christmas sea* 
son, owing to Inclement weather. The 
chief lets the boys work In doorways 
here and it Seems that the local mer¬ 
chants have quit some of their kicking. 
Bumsy, with an exhibition: Barney, with 
rubber goods; McGovern, with pearls, and 
the Missus and myself, with calling cards, 
have been here since Thanksgiving. 
Would like pipes from J. E. Hall, Billy 
Meyer, Joe Clark—and some others of 
the 'sunshine seekers’." 

Supply the 
tri-mendoas de- 

for 

repro- 
mide 

from any Indl- 
T 1 d n ■ 1 pho- 

tograpb—flnlthrd os ctsvas without glasi 
—looklog jURt like expenaive oil paint- 
iaft worth $SO or more. SELL THEM 
FOB tS TO 110 AND BARN, $3 TO $8 
ON EACH OBDEK! Four or five orders 
a day wlU earn r>r yon $2S to $40. 

Taka orders for this eell-on-slcbt oomblna- 
tloii—ABTOIlii and tlw famous P. A O. 
PHOTO lfEUALUON»-102 desiinf lllui- 
traied la FKE£ ctulof. 4-dty aeirice fuar- 
sataod. Bend NOW for detail!. 

PUDLIN A GOLDSTEIN 
“Tin Rmm Tkm Madt M*JtlStni Famoas” 

Oapt. "ft" 2S9 Bowery Now York 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS., 
118 No. 4tb St., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
22-ln. Fancy Paddles. Dezafl. 
lO-lR. CroH Paddles Dozen. 
IZ-ln. CrsM Paddles. Dszoa. 
14-la. Crass Paddles. Dozen... 

Send for CtUlocua. 
Namn of park or town burned oo tree. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

LOOK! 
A REAL LIVE ONE 

AGENTS WANTED 
Salesmen — Distributors 
to uas tnd Intro'uca st- 
tarhmsnt that make a a 
Porda run on 94% ait. y 
THERMOSTAT on #x- 
b a u a t automattcally 1 
turns down needle 
TilTi aa engine warms, 
exactly as Ford Man- ^ 
ual aiya do by hand. | 

BlanckeAutoThermo 
An Autamatio Carburetsr 

A fast aslltr for the winter. The graat Badio Mar- 
elty. Smallsst Rerelrins Set tn the World. Saapla. 
10a, postage paid. 

60e Per Dozsn $7.00 Per Gross 
PONT PASS THIB CPIll 

Women 
Who V BASKET BALL 

BADGES Central makes Poids start 1 V Doc Charles Graham and his Graham 
streT hau*gss* ind^'ii^ V Medicine Company show are working In 
cuts repair bills ooe-hiii Georgia. Altho Graham doesn’t lay claim 

o*" stress hla comment that he is one asia-osir. Sells on sight to -tbl «... ..__ « t » 
every Ford owner as easily as firing him a $100 bill, Of the blg-tlme mcu. men, he migrates to 
because It sates $100 etery 10,000 miles. Cadiiiso the South each winter, and the success he 
new uses as standard nsuipmeiit thermosutlo sarbur- , ea\noA fwhich Isn’t little hw tho 
ctsr csfltrol undtr Blanche license. You can make Big nas gainea twnicn isn I little, Dy tne 
ilnney selling this wonderful preten device. Expert- way) has been thru his OWn indUStrioUS 
sijce rjot neewMry. Biarrke plan will start you efforts. Without any Inheritance aiding 
without capital In a business of your own that makes tj,,. r.«/. i,. 
you from 3250 to $2,000 a month profit. Write for 5thate\er. But Doc was born In the 
Free Circulars Now. bu.siness and has virtually grown up with 

A.C.BIancke A, Co. '*• saying goes for one who knows 
_P»ri- Chicago. ifs all about." He began years 

Buy Direct F'romlVIanufactiircr aeo, and with only house-to-house work. fwith the reputation of best quality goods 
r Wonder what the "fans” (citizens and 

^*"siLk*KNiT7EO TIES. Voters) referred to In the following cllp- 
<The Lateit Designs and Shade*. ping sent in by A. B. (Zip) Hibler, from 

Nos.'300 4c6 :; ‘:;;:::;*2;25 oSnil Houston. Tex., thought when they read 
Nm. 809. 600. 700 . 2.50 9«r Dozen H—wonder who originally sponsored the 

SPORT B0W9, ■ “airtightness”: "Old-time medicine show 

On?*d^“‘on nS sny^^iat. ^ill be disappointed to leam that 
31.23 ner Dozen. Houston is fast becoming an ‘airtight’ 

10% reJflrtion In Gr^ town, SO far as such amusements are 
25% deposit, bslance C. O. D. . . .... « . 

R. A p. KNITTIN6 MIlLB, Concerned. A petition from George A. 
I 271 Ctnircss Avs.. New Haven, Cans. Ward, asking that he be allowed to con- 

[HICA(» §Na S288—MsSe ap with Isnther 
aolored (In basket ball, sttsebtd 
by silk ribbon ta TO-lizna tnitf 
printed for tny School at <M- 
ItfA Sold la 16^ Mo oady. 

P«r 100. $J5.00 
Na. 4280—TIi^ looibor aolafaC 

Basket Boils. Dltmoter, 1% ta. 

P«r GroM, $4X0 
Bsdgtt moat bo paid la faD 

when ordering. BeUa alOlia ta. 
4ulra a 23% depoelt. 

ED HAHN 
"Ha Treats Vsa RI|M" 

222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Fraaklia VletolM 
Jeriey Undarfarm«‘dft 
and gcarfa have all 
the beaoty, ahimmer 
and soft Inzary of ellk 
at one-tblrd the price. 
No girl Of womaa can 
rratit tba eolora, and 
the feel af Franklin 
underthtnga. Any man 
Of woman of ambition 
can make a fine in¬ 
come with this won¬ 
derful line. No de- 
lirerlea or eollectlone 
to make. We ibip C. 
O. D. Tonr pay when 

• yoa taka tba order. 

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY. 

Meirsea. Maas. 

Write for 
booklet. 

IW NE.W 
Ijspark plug 
Visible Flash 

Just Out—Amazing Invention- 
Beacon Lit* Spark Plugs. You 
see the flash of each explosion In 
llw cylinders. Tells which are firing right. 
Createst Improvement In epetk ^ugi 

j^^.slnoc gae englnra worn InventcA Wi* 1"*^' derful r.i savers. Agents coining money 

*aiiA WEEK 
DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aamplea, Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Want 46th St.. New York 

We want men and women ev¬ 
erywhere 13 local repreaent- 
atlvra to demonstrate and 
take orders for Comer All- 
Weather Coats New tgfer 
enables you to earn $100 a 
week and a Dodge Touring 
Car. No capital, experience 
'» training needed. Write for 
details. THE COMER MFC. 
CO.. Dept. C-436, Dayton, D. 

I Easy to make with neve 
tK sure-fire plans. Sells on 

sight to every auto owner. Phillips, OnL. 
writes "Sola 2 dozen today, 3 dosen yes- 

Rush 10 doxen.” Write for st^ 
cial l^r*« Demonstrator Offer and FRfeE 
deal to Introdnco theM ^ffmder tpAiii plug* In 

• ' your tenltory. Writ# qul^k—taday* 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM COMPANY , 

PAPERMEN 
RUGS Ftr>nx Itellroeil and Labor Paper, lacked It Rail¬ 

road Men’s .\.;.o<lailon. Fliidty Cover Design $100 
etHl $2.00 receipva. jmid li. full. Good for T.M’S 
10c turn-ln. Vac P'laiel cntd receipt.. RAILWAYS* 
ASSOCIATED JOI UXAL, Boom 12, Convention Hall, 
B^iOkfleld, MistiiCirl. PAPERMEN 

Hivn Just closed brnr-lerm contrieti with new 
Trade Papers and TUB STARS A\D HTRII’lTi. 
Including an outdoor pe[>er a, gnul st .<4I’t>UT- 
UFE. Barelpt, are re«ily. Write or wire NPW. 

THE PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION.' 
139 Narth Clark Street, CHICAGO. ILL ——Notes fnom the Butler Medicine S''ow, 

ctaDT VAII Texas: “Out under canvas ail win- 
iMR-niMiw a eLai ■ am These folks say, nny, unless tne 
'without A DOLLAR weather moderhtes a whole lot. Nearly 
r—Cretnu, Soepii. Eifricfs. ).,;t the big top In a snowstorm ami 

rprom.'r.%"r,‘‘Jv".,r.‘n:i^ blizzard December 18. but A stood tht 
0 conceulons. Elxpcrierce test. So here the folks are In the ct>D- 

Camition Ca., 140, St. genial little" town of Marietta. Doc But- hings,' $'i( 

ler and wife put on a program of piano Dpairsenit 
and voeal selections at the High School P®"" j*,*’® 
auditorium here Chrlslmas Kve. Also, 
Doc played Santa Claus at the Christmas SrlcUt 

Our new 192d>t«e CaUlog (No. 137), fuB o 
BLRT. SALt&BOARD. PREMIl'M «ad 0 
BABOAIMS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
128 Want Madista Street. CHICAC 

Fomiffly Manager of llorrisor A Cr 

VETERAm SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watts Street. New Ysrk. 

rrice men. come In oo the bolldty clean up. Only 
othly publication. New thing*. Special liot edi- 
o golne stror.g. 8* asefa. Bella 25c. AgenU 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Order your Iw.-v-vpay rerclp?. fcrni u. free. 425 Tern- 
P-e Court Buildlug. iliUitapu,,*, Mlout-wjle. 
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tree and box social given after the ma- 
8ical program was over. A bran new 
Wcisnf-r piano has Just at rived on the 
show." 

PATRICK COUNTY, VA., FAIRY or LUCKY STONES 
THE KINO THAT JUNE WORE IN “THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE” 

Vo min or «oiii«n ihould t**t Ihrir Cold r.l!«J Mi.. Sol.d Cold Mm. SoUCoUMw. Solid Cold Mm. 
tni4 ullhnul the fi'Ol of oti* o( Ulrsa VJc..ck tlOUuob tdOUuch Si.UUwcti 

JOKE 
J. H. Blackstone (the “gold-wire 

hound"), who a few weeks ago migrated 
scuthwestward from Cleveland. O., to 
Oklahoma, shooted: "tVell, here I am. 
down In Tulsa, and so far as weather in 
concerned I met a cold reception, as all 
I have seen here so far is zero tempera¬ 
ture. However, I am having a good time 
and enjoying some real eats, as I am 
Rtlcklng my feet under mothei^s table. 
Some time ago Bill asked to hear from 
some of the wire workers and to the 
best of my knowledge I was the only 
one who responded. Why is it that w’e 
never hear from them?—am I the only 
one still at it bi the country? Now 
some of you gold-wire artists limber up 
and kick in with pipes.” 

In «1« fftfra oor-foiinh of an Inch to <«• II H M ^ 
ini o«p lull InrhM. hp.rinf In the moot 
Dnloiie form .ume ihipe of • ctom, will h loMts moiii* lum.M mutiu wuTrje eoHAM uait 
bt.< licen outlined l>jr .Velute'l own h»ii.L j Cwmimi cnsi 
Many ut them are if the St. .\ndrew varltty. others Roman and Maltese 

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. 

CATHOLIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, Distributors. 
^ ^A.v.A w-aa AlJlA n A ai I# Bill! r\ ■ SI A ____ _ SOUTHERN OHIO BANK BUILDING, 

AGENTS 

'profit, SM-TO 

You Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

AGENTS! 
TIE UP WITH 

GUARANTEED 

HOSIERY 

.IT'S A PUSH THAT 
qETS THE CASH. 

new ihade, are 
TMdr in Sllka. 

For Men and Women 

Heavy Silk Hose 

Udies’ $10.75 Doz. 
Men’s • 5i0 Doz. 

ImmedUtf diiimient on 
receipt of check or moo- 
•7 onler, or rent C. O. 
D. on receipt of tmell 
depoett. 

Silktex HosiirY Mills 
SU Fifth Are.. New Yerk. 

Edward St. Mathews "shooted" from 
Oklahoma City (December 27); "We 
now have “with us’ here (watching the 
snow fly) Harry Williams, W. C. Niles. 
Harry Kinchlow, Dr. Hathaway, Benny 
Price and myself. As for myself, I will 
kill the winter here, building a new 
•speed-wagon’ pitch car, and by the time 
It is completed It will be time for the 
bluebirds to sing. I heard that Pete Ells¬ 
worth, Elmer Kane and Bill Young were 
■froze up’ somewhere between here and 
Texas. They might report here at the 
Victoria, as we are three short In the 
'sessions’. I would like a pipe from 
Earl.Crumley. Dr. H. C. Laird left here 
for New York City to visit his daughter 
and son (Mlgnon and (Clifford), who are 
playing the big time there." 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Patten, of the Pat¬ 
ten Prnduets Company, formerly with 
headquarters at Washln^on, D. C., some 
time ago started to the South, but “fell 
In love" with Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where 
in addition to their mail-order business 
they are conducting a <*111 and other 
edibles emporium for the winter at 68-57 
Public Square. B. E. wrote In part: 
"Crew Manager W. O. Kew lost his good 
wife and took her body home to Ashland. 
Ky., for burial. Later ho took the two 
babies back there also, to be with their 
grandmother, and he accepted a position 
with Elite Restaurant, thvre. Frank A. 
Menne went back to Bethlehem. Pa.a 
Walter El. Realey went back to New York 
City and la now ^ck at 128 West 65th 
street. ’That oldtlmer and local worker. 
Con. J. O’Donnell, Is now selling Jewelry 
on time here. 

Write for Particulars 
Today, About the New 

Sturpens iCnives, 
Stu^sors and Other 
' ^dged Took the 

Easy Way NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

We nuke It euj lo v<s> can nuke meow • 
Quick. I 

Our etente easllj irrrtxe 17.50 to $30.00 | 
t dij from the eiiit. You cet territarp pou 
Mar.t with protecilco. 

H.kRPKIVS Tt-N rsE SFTP wijfiee and 
drtce wlndoet. icruhe. mope, Hetst wells and 
A-tllinft, fwcep! tml does live other tbjnfs 
that 1(11 boaiiewim on sight. Com^eU set 
coat! lets then brooms. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Bucklep, New York Cltp. wrttea; 

"Y’rtierdu I sold 25 sets." PreM. t3<.2S. 
Wm. H. Bitrgin. Pa., writes; "1 sold 36 

sets In oierra hours." PreM, $53.30. 
Don't wait. S'lrl todap end send ooupoa I 

for full pirtlctilers. 

{Cat on doUtJ lint tni mail al once). 

Bottles, Fruit 
Jars and Re- 1 
moves Insula- ^ ^ 
tion from Electric Wires. 
It’s new—the rrsnlt of years of exprri- 
rncr in manufacturing tbsrpeners. In¬ 
clined handle makes it easy to bold in 
bandy position; impossible to cat tbe 
binds. 

URGE PROFIT FOR YOU 
Its many nses give it a big demand; 
sells rapidly, assuring yoa a good in¬ 
come. Money-back guarantee helps you. 
If von are a salesman, write for AT¬ 
TRACTIVE PROPOSITION and FREE 
SAMPLE. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
3687 East Willis Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

AIGRETTES 
<lmltatien) 

Tbe kind they are 
all talking about. 
They have the flaah 
and the clsMS ot 
the real article. 

$9.00 
DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Black 

Sample, $1jOO 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
106 trd Strewt. ftlrlMd. lewa.' 

P;ee«e tend me full pertlculirt eureemloi 
pmposlilon end bow 1 een eert without I 
liif A eeot. 

Kinu 

Prom Dr. Rolling 'Thufider, from 
. . Quaker Bridge, N. Y.: "As a reminder. 
. who of the boys remember when I wa.« 

in New York City and had the following 
oldtimers with me: Goldie and Mark- 

e ham. Patton and Perry, George Derious. 
Rowley Brothers, the Three Farman 

^ ^ * eT Brothers, Sam Archer, Billy Ashton 
s geld end wean like Patsy Carr, Fred Salmon and Mons. 
M**dautLTj Gamble? During my up-State trip. 
Witrt Ouma’itaSel; s'i’lling remedies. 1 engNked Tom and 

0; doubiw. Mcb. $6.00. Billy Irs’lng, Chas. Perry, Harry Jarrette, 
JO Gold Dust CsBtkiD- Bob Wilson. Tom Finn, Elzor, Fred 

^ Martin. Sam (Tole. Johnny Fay, Jim 
of Kennedy, Ton Doyle and Sato, the 

Semmit Coin* Quoted Juggler. I was Indeed sorry to learn of 
a. 3«nd for dmiiir. the death of Frank E. .McNI.sh. He 
>N, MFRS. worked for me (Frank and his brother,^ 
RED BLUFF, CALIF. T.ouis)—also Kelley and .Xshley during' 

the time I was on Jefferson avenue, 
Rochester, N. Y. They were Just starting 
in sViow life at that time. Here’s hoping 
a por'd year for pitchmen and for the 
good health of all its representatives '’ 

W. E. (Jake) Brown is serving the, 
<wIors (S3d U. S. Infantry Band, Fort 
Clayton. Panama Canal Zone). He piped 
Dtreiptber 24: “Altho I am a long way 
from the States I manage to get The 
Billhoard almost regularly, altho It is 
usually two weeks old when I get it. 
Pipes is the first thing I look over. The 
Christmas Number was a dandy. T am 
a new contributor to the 'column'. How¬ 
ever, I am fairly well known to a number 

..... Pf the folks handling DeVore’s go<ids, 
1123' Tiih particularly in Ohio. Altho in the army 

I manage to keep my hand In. by now 
and then using a little burnt cork, a piano 
and some songs to entertain the soldiers. 
I hgve a year to do In the army yet and 

^ PTir«» am sort of itching to get b.trk to the ol’ 

Cltp 

Stat*. 

346 Ra(tl<« Parfuic* in all. eonatitlnc of 5 l«ri« 
4-nn Bnttlr, for luckp numiwn tnd 1 Urpr l&iri 
jar,<7 i-r*. Roftle few lait la a. poo-hole Board. -No 

*••• • iwle. Ralea!iuard»(- 
mt COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY.^O.OU 

fOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Ar/V^ Prrftiraa put up to fl-rtal box 
' tag. ^ 48c. Alao In SO-rlal hnara. 59(. 8 

a*snr1rd^ «>lort and odura. Brtnia 

t'nlabalad Tlal Ttrtamt, $1.75 

II k Glre-Awap Sbofaat. $3.00 Gr. 
ff ijX Glra-Avtap yarfuma Vtala. $1.75 

r *&■ Prrfuiwi Sndiat Packata. wrapped 
(R9| In .rape, manp colored flowrra. a>- 

I ISn'xNB aorted o.lora. Sl-Packet Box. 42c; 
I JEU SU-Parltet now.JtOo per Bex. Barli 
I rial atid cacliA parkrt arlli lor 
B fcKV ^*4 proflta. Atxjra pricaa in 
■ 'o’’' B,y ut IS-hox lota onip. 
M Su V Bif Flithp TVIlat Sat, conalit- 
\A tni of 3 ISara R<>ap. Box Pare I’ow- 

<ler. Can Talcum Pewdar, BocUa 
I'cr'iirae. Boltia Shaaapoo. Dax $5.50 

Kit 5*4 In. HKh oiaxi Se ; 
l>rr. OnldLahelrd. Rlbbmi-Tled Aaacned Parfume. 
J* « f »r 5O0 Karh Dcicn .%.$2.00 
Mans'iio.h Bit FlaUip 16-(i>. BlaeLUbC. J<x*-T Dox. 
n Huh Perniae, Fau l>e Cologntor Bair > __ 
T«lc .J $6.50 

Blx Jar Told Cream. Sella f’r $.le aarh ... » -a _ 
B X tar Vtnl,hln< CrMm. Sella t<w 30a Each I wOX. 
Ood-ali# Uuarantetd Siiartnf Cream. Bella I {1 00 

30 W. 3«th 8t, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Matchless for Profits! 
Demonstrators, Agents, Salesmen MC S Har* It a 

IT CIGAR LIGHTER 
A a Menaat'a Deaiaaatn- 

I.hI llan. Ntwral ihint io apectaltf 
Be d. G wt atrong whereeer pou 

to. Bit proBI and repeat lalea. A 
aure-flte, errilasilnt tmsalioo. Wa 
»how pou bow to make bit monap 
arlling to consumer and daaltr,. Ib- 
Cioae 35o in aUiopa for mmpla. arlth 
srlllug plans. 

B. MASTERUTE MFG. CO. 
110 Eatt 23d St. New York CHy 

15 Orcea SWAGGI K ST CKS. *k-ln. Dtckal farrule, 
iTorp l'.p, fan.p atrjp. $14.00 Greta. 

5.000 NELivA WATl U PIlOTKl'TOBS. mounted 
one iloarn lo a d:(p.ap card. $1.00 Daxm. I'n- 
mountnl, t(>c Daxm. All goid-piaxcd. KettU fot 
35c Kach. 

SPANGLER MFG. Cd. 
160 Narth Wella Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

;■ i> aura jellrre. II"U.e OrMara. Shopping Bara. 
Hlanktu. Flaiinela, U .uarhold Ariirlea. .Noraillei. ate. 

(CONOMY SALES CO.. 
104 Hanever St.. Oapt. 100. Batten. Maaa. 

Handy Combination Purse 
SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

The Neweet Sbeetint Bat. B Slade of flr.e double teztuM 
blaok leetherrtte. Fol ltd. Txlt. 
I nfold* Into a roomp ahoitplof 

Rctallt $1 23 to $1 56. 

Azeflts’ Price. 85.50 Dozea 
Sample. Peatpaid. tSe. 

Write for Free ralalot- 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Henever Street (Peat. 101) . BOSTON. MASS. 

AGENTSII the BETSEY ROSS. 6 to 20e. 

lUSTACHES STRECTMEN Mr 1 

$3.50 PER GROSS. Aiaerted Coltn. ChaS. 
Sei d 40c for sampir dorm. nway 

ALEX MARKS ' Doc 

_SPUEHLtR. $15 N. 2lat 84.. St Leblb, Me. 

"SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH." 
,elie of a piKiare atamp. roiilalna 100 parei 

Kample. 25c. TJuxm. $1.00. Ofuas 
TTO COLU.Nit CO.. 19T F'ullou 84.. Brook- 

AGENTS WANTED 
MAGAZINE MEN 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
Received an amusing iKimblned letter 

and pipe last week. Altho the felhrw 
admitted that during his years in pitch- 

(Confinuetl <m page 98) 

with Trade Ma ratine experlmce. We haee a number 
lY to»xl trade paper*. FSrpeot to haee manp more ahortlp. 
WrUf or Aill fur ~rtlculari. TRADE I'VBI.ISHEKS 
CIRCIMJITI.NG <5o., 1543 Madlton Artnue, How 



January 10, 1925 

Tfll him that "Cyclone Bon", with the 
loiiK hair. !•< !<till in i xi.'-ienc< and wonders 
if he renn-mbt-rs wtu n wi- used to shoot 
api>Ies off «aoh otlur's head In Kansas. 
And Dr. Saul, also .^^rs Lightall, of 
IVoria—I was her "body^ard" in Texas 
after Dightall ditd in San Antonio, and 

Cray, who'have Clark • and Westfall, their singers. I 
number of years, would like a pipe from Doc Edward Has- 

.V kell, my old ‘buddy’, who has a medicine 
Mr. Gray sold show north somewhere; Doc Blair, of 

Calif. Sherman, Tex.; Doc Early, of Hot 
g Springs, Ark.; Doc Kitzsimmons, the 
's "tapeworm king’: Yellowstone Kit Doc 

ITnnt* r, of Pitt.^burg, Kan.; Doc J. C. 
Brownfield, of Kan.sas, and other o'd- 
timers. I started in the business with 

a mtmthly paper 'put out the White .Wizard, ‘pain king’. The boy.s 
—>. can work In Memphis in doorways, pay* 

ing a license, provided they first get the 
permission of the owners or legal renters 
of the property—which must come before 
terpiest for the grader.” 

, . . NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, ETC, 
Aviation , 

fin nr S-'\ N». 60 BallMmi. A*»t C«l»r». .Pw OrpM..... J 
(Continued Jiovt pafj< ».•) jg rrmiurjnt PIttur* BtllMst. P«c 0r»»» 

continue in charge of the field this year, no. 70 Gold nod siiwr BaiioMo. Ptr croM— 

and are still filling a few trades day and J? y"* Yw.^^’por*I6q^***. 
special engagements. Two pilots and AilTt^S Pom? mSi.' pw ioo!!!!!!!!;!!! 
three performers comprised the troupe the lOO Hotiewikffr P«r loO. 
past season. One of the latter was a isj '"w iob:;:;:;:::::::::: 
19-year-old girl wing walker. looo Scrpeotisrs. p»r i.ooo. 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS CONEY ISUND 
SPACE FOR RENT Shadowgraphs 

By CHARLES ANDRESS 

^^VER Fifty Million PfopU stroll 
on the Conty Island Boardwalk 

evtry ytar. We have space for 
rent for amnseroent spaces in tbr 
best locations. Among others, one 
of 10.000 square feet and another 
of 4,000 square feet. 

APPLY 

COAST HOLDING CO., Inc. 
CONEY ISLAND 

OR YOUR OWN BROKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
been off the road for a 
iUt aeriou.'<ly considering a return to t,h 

At this ^\Tlting. December 29. I am in jjfe the coming 

Mewtonville, Mass., vi.siting relatives and automobile agency in Selma. _ 
having a good time. I stopped for a few about h y ar ago and has b- en residia: 
days in Chicago, then went to Flint, with his \\ife in Fresno since. He >_ 
^lich.. where I spent a very pleasant managing the down-town branch for the 
week with my old friend and "shopmate" lieVaux Motor Co., and incidentally han- 
of years ago. Lew Siinlin. retired circus riling the humorous department for Th>' 
man. Mr. Sunlin owns and manages the ,vror Rer'iew, r r:::.--- ----- -- 
finest theater In town. It Is located In by the Star Motor Co. 
the heart of the city and enjoys a very 
large patronage all the year round. He 
also owns a very large country estate 
adjoining the city limits of ir,r> aere.s, for 
which he paid Jl.OOO „n acre, and a 
palatial residence. 

I have entertained in magic at three 
functions since leaving home and have 
Several more booked, including a return 
rlate at Mr. Sunlin’s Savoy Tlv'ater at 
Flint, 1 shall go from here direct to 
Bridgeport. Conn., and vi.sit for a day or 
so with th<i Ringling-Barnum folks In 
winter quarters, then on to Xew Yorll. (Continued jronv payv 97» 
Exp<*ct to go to Kenton. O., to see the dom he had sent in but four pipes him- 
Hon. W. W. Durbin, magician, manufac- self, he first took a "slam" at a couple 
turer and statesman ; also to Ridgewood, of fellows who did take sulficient interest 
N. J., to see my old friend, Harry in the “column" to write letters of them- 
Rouclere, and family: then go to Atlantic selves for the info, of their friend.®, then 
City to visit my old comrade of years "panned” Pipes for letting them tell It 
ago. who has become wealthy on the and then pulled quite a bit of "bragado" 
Board Walk. I refer to Frank Hubin. himself, ending up with something like 
Expect to remain East about a month this; "I know this pipe will not be pub- 
longer, and then will return home to Great li.«h< d. but am sending it an>-way." or 
Bend. Kan., for a short stay preparatory words to that effect. In order to show 
for a trip south. Thanks to John AVisner that Bill tries to retain his mental equilib- 
of New Orleans for his cordial invibition. rium and continue the policy of an Vqual 
Had a fine gabfest with Bailey, the ma- break to all, regardless of someone’s Un- 
giclan and magic manufacturer, at Cam- due attacks, the pipe will be published, 
bridge. A fine little fellow and a’ re.al altho not specially distinguishable to ‘h ■ 
".slirker". readers of it, as the ridlculou.s part of i: 

will be omittfd. During his aim “t s< , i 
years as editor of F’ipes this ^.rjter has 
received but fotir letters of this nature, 
which (considering the great vark'ty o( 
temperaments he tries his level best to 
amicably deal with) he (Bill) considers 
"not so bad" (if the few kickers would 
buj, try handling the "eolutnn” a couple 

on Keith Time 

A noiseless airplane, which will add to [«J Tujbi».,„ 
the terrors of warfare In the way of ioqq ^iiaritd siu« 
silent night bombing, is said to have been loo Oh. Bay, 

virtually achieved by British aviation ex- cUfJocu** 
perts, Lond<'n cable news discloses. After 
many experiments wifli a new device, It NEWM 
is s.’iid,' the exhaust gases can be per- 12^3 Wfst 9th street 
niifted to escape noiselessly without In¬ 
terfering with the lighting power or 
spr-ed of the plane. By the increasing use 
of infernal bracing noise caused by the 
rush of wind thru the wires and frame¬ 
work can be avoided, and it la said a 
noiseless propeller has been devised by 
an ingenious arrangement of gears at¬ 
tached to the engine. Apart from Its 
v.iltic 'n warfare, the development will. It 
is helil. remove one of the greatest In¬ 
conveniences to passengers in civilian 
aerial transportation—the passenger being 
no longer deafened by the roar of the 
engines. 

Ga» tifhtrr*—$10.00 srr Gr«» M A|rRt< 
Cl0«r Lllhln’t. $10.SO hw 6r«w t* Althti 

Gmi ioc Srilen 
A:io 12 other tirlutire NorMilt*. Big pmf 
It*. to dcmi'nstiii*. Writ* for our 
ptnpnsUL<D rxpltlngit how tO t«ll to uatf-f 
iUh-tgral* or houso to nmi«o and hocom* 
Indnwhdnit. B. B. BERNHARDT, 
140 Chthibfr* Street. New Vorti Atkinson's Circus 

PAPERMEN 
ITir# entire East <ai ST.Ml? A STRIPES k'ut 

Sportitu and Trad* Paper*. Send foe im. JOHN 
•NY APPLEBAl'M, The Ptiltiiaher*' Aaar . 1493 

Rroudwar, Boom 308, New York City. 

^ MONTANA DIAMONDS 
Stamped IIK Cannot ne 
tn d trnm genuine Fltahy 

^ ^ White SKio* with Wue- 
whit# aiiitrr. Take* a 
diataond exren to deieri 

-x fri>m a tetiuioa diammid 
'//■■■ ■ Oiiaranteed fli.e. HR P 
///7.9 i.Ao' One dearn a-eurted iiyler. 
'/.".’i ! ■; A $100. Sample. JOc. Send 

far our rataiog 
AMERICAN BEAD A JEWELRV CO., 

32 Unlen Square, New Vark. N. V. 

West Baden. Ind., Jan. 2.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thornton, of the John Robin¬ 
son Circus, spent Christmas in Peru and 
returned here last Saturday. Manager 
Sam B. Dill recently made a business 
trip to Peru. He was accompanied to 
that point by his wife, who then went 
to Toledo. O.. for a f* "v days’ visit. Both 
were In West Baden for Christmas. As- 
slstiint Manager W. M. Thompson and * 
wife ,are wintering hi-re. Mr. Weaver. j 
who spent Christmas with his wife and A 
family In Chicago, has returned to this /* 
city. Silvers Johnson and Helen Man- (•/ 
ley ate a turkey dinner with Rudy Rudy- Ifj 
noff and wife at their apartments here, 
Mes.crs. Dill and Thompson are busily IW 
engaged in getting the John Robinson 
Circus in shape for the coming season. y 

The 21-Jewel 

WATCH SPECIAL 
ANOTHER KURZON-SAIKIN BARGAIN. 

N*. B-3787—Man'* Watdi, 16 alzf. opt-n facr. *iami>#d 
25-;Mr case, f*n(-y, aaaortel angraTed drsisna. fitted nlth 
a 2I-jew#l movement, ezpoaed wlndti.; «hrela. aunk tMlaii.'*. 
An (xcclient watch for null order houset. agent*, etc. 

Na. B-3769—Similar to abnr*. In 16 ilze, 
21-lrw4L (CutstiOK* 16 ilze). Unly 

* SAmpla*, 2S* Extra. 700% PROFIT SELLING INGER80LITE L0CATER8 
Tile *p*rk >'uu art In ih* dark Card of H. fl.OU, 
or $3.00 per Oroee 2S% depoalt. Daiam-q C. O D. 
Sample. 10c. ELU8 KAl.Ks tX).. 24 Ceotrkl S<j., 
loiin. Uaaaacfausetia. 

Hundred* at Rnna>'kalile Valua* In Our llluitretad 
Cataleo, 

‘'Thi Red Book That* Brings Profits To You” 
FREE FOR THE ASKING. MAGAZINE MEN 

Rand $1.00 forMtf recelpc*, rftdentlali. *«r .Newa- 
atand alury-fa.Jilon puhlLailan. JOSEPH 'L. IlAlaU. 
8 Weitern Parkway. Schenectady. .New York. 

Was Never 101 Ranch Partner 
KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 

Haadquaiieri fer Watehea, Jewelry and Praniluii 
Sparialtieq, 

333-335 Wett Maditon Street. CHICAGO. I 
Ponca City, Ok.. Jan. 2.—Dr. Harold 

E. Thomas, wealthy Chicago physician 
and sportsman, from whose home a 
$40,000 Russian sable cape was reported 
List week to be mis.sing, was never a 
partner in the 101 Ranch organization. 
.According to George L. Miller, Dr. 
Thomas was here at one time in the 
early day.® as a guest, but he never got 
to th<‘ point of partnership. A deal 
started between Thomas and the Miller 
brothers was never completed. Recent 
news di.spatches referred to Thomas as 
a former partner of the 101 Ranch. 

doing six and seven chute Jumps, two 
ascensions a day and using only a CO- 
foot bag. I would like to know whit 
height those Western balloon men re¬ 
quire to do a triple drop, also what kind 
of cloth their balloons are made of when 
a 60-foot bag won't carry them high 
enough to do the triple drop.’’ 

Mr. Hoyt adds that he had a most 
auccessful season with the American Bal¬ 
loon Company of Boston, doing balloon 
work and also his hlgh-divIng act whicli 
was featured at a numlx-r of large EJast- 
ern fairs and parks. His two partners 
were Prof. T. H. Flowers, 25 years In the 
yalloon game, and said to be the first 
man to introduce "The Cannon Parachute 
Drop’’, and Scotty Brown, old-tlmc rider, 
now doing inside work. 'The trio worked 
continuously from May until late In Oc¬ 
tober, closing at the Brockton Fair. Mr. 
Hoyt would like to hear from F^rl Vin¬ 
cent, whom he watched do a seven-para- 
chute drop in Trenton, N. J., In 1918. "It 
was certainly neatly done,” be states. 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER! 
Lei *‘Shooloscope’’ Earn 1000^o Profit a Year jar YOUl 

‘‘.Sbootoscopt’’ is tbr most profitable, sturdily built and 
xtractive Pistol Target Machine on the market today. 
Hundreds now in use have proved wonderful dollar 

&^H|l gatherers. Operators everywhere report big earnings. 
Why not get your share? Write today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml Gtrdaer SI., UaioR Hill, N. J. 
'Sky” Harris in Chicago 

Chicago. Jan. 2.—"Sky” Harris, with 
VI'. H. (Pop) McF'arland on the Sells- 
Kioto Circus the past seas'm, came in 
from Smackover, Ark., today. In Mem¬ 
phis he saw Floyd and Howard King and 
Ned Courtney. Mr. Harris met Nick 
Summers, of the C!hri.®ty Circus,in Ful¬ 
ton, Ky„ a few days ago. 

AT LIBERTY 192 5 SEASON 

CIRCUS GENERAL AGENT & TRAFFIC MGR 
Possessing all essentials coupled with long experience and thorough knowledge of businesi 
conditions at all times. Address BOX D268, care Billboard. Cincinaati. Ohio. 



T. A. Wolfe Shows ■ t to hrinp thf-ir joy- 
to ;i closo 

iind tlfn oith'-r ptay 
>ri<ia fairs or aci > pt 
in anil alKiUt Now 

Thr ffiuipnimt of the T. A. WoK' 
(Siii.w- in wintiT quartors at Camp (Jor- 
don Atlanta. Oa.. Is certainly reoeiv np a 
rial' Kolnp *>v*T by the force of \v«irkm* n 
Hnnl.ai tl to fit tip th^ bl« orpanlzatlon 
for the <•!« ninp of its current year roa l 

''’The"" ri't* f ’learns*that the show trtilti 
hafi 1)1 en <lismantled, and It will be coni- 
iXt.lv (iverhauUd. bringlnp everythin-,' 
not or. \i..iinlv so arraiiRed up to a mo-1 
modern condition The color of the trai i 
m«v r.niain dark preen, pold and old 
ivofv. altlio Mr. Wolfe will probably de¬ 
cide as to color effects this week, wh. n 
the tir<t decorating In winter qu.trlers/ 
leill lx pin. Some new cars are to be 
add. 'l to he St. * 1 mod. Is 

N’ew exhibitions are being arranged 
Some kanpar.M.s are being trained to po.sei 
ai well as b.>x. anti an innovative attrac¬ 
tion. pertaining to collective outdoor 
amus.nunt orpanlzatlons and In keeping 
with a i^opular craze, according to its 
fan y-1. ti. r. <1 front, will be “Itadio''. A 
chinipanz.e has b.en purchaaed and Is 
being ..111.-at.d to perform, and Mr. 
Wolfe iMi>sibIy will obtain two other large 
specim. n.s of the m«nkey family to thus 
revivi- the old idea t'.us Lambropp. r 
of Ohio had when he was on the ro.ad vuth 
a wild animal show. The writer is nd- 
vlnd that the aeas.'n bookings are com¬ 
ing al-.np nict-ly. and tint the stands ar- 
ranred for en route Nortn in the spring 
are as-iirinp of being remunerative. 
DOT WAOPKLL (“Just Broadcasting"K 

Michigan Outdoor 
Showmen’s Association 

AVhi n tile p. rsoun.-l of tiie construc¬ 
tion d. pariment of tiie 101 llancli Wild 
We.-it Sliow at Marland. Ok., entered the 
larp dining r.jom Cl.ristmas niorninp. it 
b’ lu!d a b* autifully triniin. J tree, which 
Airs. “.Santa ('hius” KIdridpe, wife of 
Manager Ar; Idldridge. with tlie assistance 
of the dining-r.xim force and Bear Jack, 
had worked on the bippest part of the 
night. A spkndiJ menu, consisting of 
turkey and all tlie trimmings, was served 
by the new chef. Charlo Younpi.s. 'Use¬ 
ful presents were exchanged and the holl-. 
day,will long be reniemben d by Mr. and 
Mrs.- .-Vrt Kldridge, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. 
Tom Tucker, Chas. Young, John Kohl, Ed 
Hofikins. Jim Brady, Aug. Christ, Frank 
Tooly. Buck Sm.ith, Harry Tiltello Bill 
Acomb, J. Lee, John Boone ililler. Bill 
Backer, Tim Carey, John Terry, Fred 
Riley. Bear Jack. Bill Glaser. Chas. Sib- 
ersmith. Jack Goodrich and Harrold Clay¬ 
more. Frank Wallace is expected to re¬ 
turn shortly to the ranch from Louisiana, 
where he has been getting out pole and 
stake timber. 

Not lamttitii tcith «ny Mer fi 
tkt norm “IhUttfut', 

“Thett’t 
a Size and Typ* 

Ideal Ire Ynut Show." 

ELECTRIC PLANTS Oshkosh, Wis. 

p. Irolt. Jan. 1.—The r.»ular w. < kly 
hu..-iiu>s me.tiiig of the Michigan t»ut- 
doer Showmen’s A-soclation. which was 
pcftpon. d from Christmas evening to 
.*»atur<l..y cv. ninp, lH’cemb<'r 27. was well 
ait.nd.-d, Sev*-n new piembere were ad¬ 
mitted. Various memiiers are devoting 
several hours each day working on the 
elaborate souvenir program that the ad- 
verti.-'inp coinmitt.-e is petting up for the 
second annual Banquet and Ball to b*- 
held at the new Book-Cadillao Hotel 
January 15. Tickets for this affair are 
going most satisfactorily and indications 
point to a more successful event than the 
one offered by this organisation Last 
year. 

Norm.m E. Beck of the publicity com¬ 
mittee and he.ad of the John W. Norman 
Brsternal Circus, preaenting his indoor 
attraction at Danccland last week, ex¬ 
tended an invitation to all members of 
the association to come and bring their 
friends. 

WANTED FOR THE 

ORANGE BROS. GREATER (3) RING CIRCUS 
OPENING SEASON OF 1925 AT ADA. OKLA.. MARCH 19. 

In sM dertrmoui. rerformert, both eerUI end ground, doinz two or more arte, nho will d'-uix'e 
III nihfr pani of tho programme If necessary. tTiOWXS who can CLOWX. Musicians who are TROIT- 
KlC-e, r\perieii‘-ed 5len to handle outsi.le stand, inside stand; Man to sell Balhioiu. Whips and N'oroltlns. 

ub-i can ride Mrnaze. do DwiDging ladder ai,d muat be able to sing. RjsS I'anviiBien, Pony 
n>ys. l>«g Rms. etc. .Ml must bare real wardrooe and change f-r ea.h a.t. This is a'leolu'ely tlie 
largest MOTt'RlZFD ClRPl'S in aU -tMEBICA. WANT AT OXl E a real noVEfT-Tfl-OOOnNFSi^ 
P-'ny and I><^ Trainer and a man to train and work lUzh School and Iiaii'-ii.g llor-es. WOULD BUY 
are young Bean, oil eoougb to train, and other Anlmalsl AiMress all coaununicail<]r.s to 

. ORANGE'BROS.’ CIRCUS. Ada. Oklahoma. 

WANTED ' 
LAKEWOOD (OHIO) ELKS’ CIRCUS 

, For Week of July 13, 1925 
Circus Acta of all Linds. WANT TO RENT two I50-Ft. Round Tops, with two 
90'Ft. Middle Pictet Want Rides of all kinds. Want to bear ftom Concessions 
(Corn Came, Ham and Bacon. Blankets sold). Address 

LAKEWOOD ELKS NO. 13SO. 14018 Detroit Ave., Lakewood. Ohio. 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

John T, Wortham Shows 

rari*. Tex., Jan. 2.— Tlie ypaciouti 
bulldinrs that hoiuie the John T. Wor¬ 
tham Showh at the Lamar County fair¬ 
grounds as winter quarters are ae'enes- of 
activity. Work on remodc-Iiup and re¬ 
painting tlie entire equipment from tent 
stakes to the train of cars (on the Paris- 
Mount Pleasant Railway) Is now under 
Way. A shipment of paints and varnishes 
from Dallas is now being unloudi d at the 
quarters. Miller's Mechanical Show has 
l^n completely torn apart and innova¬ 
tions installed in the spectallr built 
wsgons — new. handsomely carved and 
embellished wagons with artistic designs 

blending color schemes. Even with 
the ticket bi'xes the color scheme is car¬ 
ried out with gold and green heavily 
c^t.d with varnishes. 'Hie Millers 
(fathir and son) have ideas that are 
strictly original. Tester Crawley and 
wipers havq rebuilt the Jazzer and With 
1A. A. Six-nSer are now busily eiipased 
lengthening Ihs Tantallzer to a 70-foot 
front, witli new features on the inside. 
These will give the John T. Wortham 
Shows two fun houses this season that 
Will be hard to beat. Radcllff's Wall of 

will be new thruout. also the Min¬ 
strel Show, which Mr. Wortham intends 
to make one of the feature attractions 

Season. Trainmaster Riley 
Hutclilnson has arrived and with hl.s 

miklnS haMwo^’^chiulks* Md"oth^^^ FifC at Winter Quarters to Tampa, "are Youd_i£its'praise.' 

Lacbmafl Shows Much to his annoyance and rfpret. Sam 
a nrJiv? polechalns with _ C.um|>ertz has to leave Sarasota for the 
to all ^ *1*"''^** , **^**.1'J! .. w , m. North January 10.,'' Busine.is of an im- 
shon In blacksmith Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 4. — Meacer pt>rative nature commands, 
sn^ in charge of big Ed Konletser is a telegraphic rei>orts have b. • n rt c. ivid by 

‘■ofDer in the quarters. Ed and his the lot al otll* e of The liitlbocrd to the 
I' •'Pending some time in effect that there had been some lo.ss to 

»r .K huttoms cutting special- property of the lj.oliman i:xiH>slllon 
• na" . tor wagon rims Shows in winter quartertitiit Omaha. Neb. 
Ann stakes. jt stated that tlie los.s wrt.s covered 

. .-v. ral new shows will be seen In (he by Insuraiie.-. but the extent of damage 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY! 
Fk Cirni««l», Fair* aad CMctaaias M«i. 

ARMY BLANKETS 

Is qutotltlet (120 to Rale), ghm f . 
T.rtni'. Cash with orjrr. 1% § —P a- 

r. O. B Phlla. Ul 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO. 
50S-B Market StrMt. PHILAOELPHIl 

Baiuttful lllustca'.iil Catalog Irta 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
COLEY GREATER SHOWS 

BOOKING FOR SEASON It25. 
WITX ROOK any money-?PtilFg WmilJ likt 
lf> U^aP from hljh • lu-iii-l IVr* ar.d Puny 
a^h. kV, WilJ W* wr ary SJi that we ran feature’. 
A.»t> Alur hiSh'i .a>ii UMe OrV'i'r^. r(4i(.’( :ii of jH 
Ktntla. come <m; tiure l> nD ex. A’ta PUiil. l*€o:>!i 
ml RMe Help, aihl rrm.-iu f-r HI Ir-. IMN 
six-pieoa Colored Jarz Hand for Nfl:’*rrvl Sh a. TI** 
afH>\v Will t>i*eu with l"i e.r-i. Will p.4> U Vir- 
aliiia. Peno'y.Tai.u ainl New \oik Sidfi. M- 
S'.tiAinaii ai.ti Concp»-ii naire, i ' 
w re ’ ’Uf wanfs at • t*. W; -,!!* y ? ' 
at:eiul«>n. Krt tucky >.iM. ai . - ^ ’ 
fi ».> n. Ra-.U.I, Pa. >s' H 
WW'T TO LL W^K OR HUY-Ta > ■ 

Mrs. I..OU1S I>anea.ster (nee Hester Bing- 
lliip), daughter of Mr. ('harles Rlngling, 
not only sings exceedingly w.-ll. but has 
oomtHised some very excellent music. 
Had the fates so ordered, she might have 
enjoyed a most distinguished caroer. It 
runs in the blood. 

THE LAST WO.TD IV - a ‘ caROh. 

Eaaial*. |i.00. V-. fi.- 

MILLARD STARR &. CO. 
2filj RutifT Stnrt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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to LEASE AT LOW RENTALS 

The same paraphernalia I have used for the Shrine and Elks at New York, Boston, | 
San Francisco, Chicago, Seattle, St. Louis, Kansas City, Atlanta, Baltimore and all 
leading cities. I can furnish you Acts and Merchandise at a big saving, together 
with the LAST WORD in money-making ideas. Outfits as low as $100,00 weekly* 
My largest outdoor outfit measures 600x600 feet. Suitable for Auto, Flower, Com¬ 
mercial or Temporary Fair Exhibit. Complete with stage 30x40 feet and fully 
equipped electrically and absolutely waterproof. 

JOHN W. MOORE, 126 Fifth Avenue, - New York City 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbonc, Kearney 6496. 
511 Charletton Building. 

San Franclf:co, Jan. 2.—Commuters on 
the 7 o’clock boat to Sausalito New Year’s 
Day were treated to a free vaudeville 
show of 18 acts. It was In the form of 
a rehearsal of the cast of the show, made 
up of principal acts from San Francisco’s 
vaudeville houses, who journeyed to San 
Quentin prison to give the twelfth annual 
New Year’s party for inmates of that in¬ 
stitution. 

Olga Petrova, famous actress, gave a 
talk over the radio Tuesday evening, her 
topic being My Ideas of the Drama. 

Ernest R. Ball, celebrated composer of 
popular songs, will appear with Kolb and 
Dill in Folitii s at the Wilkes Theater be¬ 
ginning January 12. 

Louis O. Macloon is in town to sup<‘r- 
vise the production of The Goose Hangs 
High, which open.s at the Curran Thea¬ 
ter January 4, with Cyril Keightley and 
Kffle Ellsler in the leading roles. 

The annual Eisteddfod, a musical fes¬ 
tival of the Welsh ix'ople, was held here 
yesterday. The lirst celebration of the 
custom in California was held by the 
Welsh miners at Camptonville, Yuba 
County, in 18*i0. and has been a yearly 
event since. More than 200 singers took 
part. The visiting Rhondda male singers 
were guests of honor at both afternoon 
and evening sessions. 

An exceptionally long and a remark¬ 
ably strong bill is at Beatty’s Casino this 
week. 

Just Married is .scheduled to open at 
the Alcazar Theater January 11. The 
Duffy Players hiive been successful 
with The Cat and the Canary that Henry 
Duffy is planning to organize a junior 
company to tour the Coast with the play. 

Midnight shows at the principal vaude¬ 
ville houses New Year’s Eve were well 
ati er-ded. 

The outstanding film attraction here 
this week is Peter Pan, at the California 
Theater. 'Timely music by Max Itolin 
and his orchestra add to the interest. 
Judging from the long lines of people 
awaiting admission, the house record un¬ 
doubtedly will be broken. 

The bill at the Golden Gate Theater 

this week is longer than usual and also 
is exceptionally strong. Allen Rogers and 
Leonora Allen are dividing applause 
honors with Martha Hedman. , 

Frank Eagan. Los Angeles producer, 
theater owner and actor, left early this 
week for New York. He expects to pro¬ 
duce Starlight, with Doris Keane as the 
star, in the metropolis late' in January. 

'Sophie Braslau, contralto, is recovering 
from a cold. She stayed in bed until 
shortly b<*fore her recital at the Columbia 
Theater Sunday, and, except in one in¬ 
stance, declined to give encores. 

^^aria Jeritza, soprano prima donna, is 
to appear at the Exposition Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon, March 29. 

San Francisco Elk.s’ Lodge, No. 3, had 
an old-fashioned blai'k-face minstrel show 
last Saturday. This was the last affair 
of its kind to be staged at the old lodge. 
Future celebrations will be held in the 
million-dollar home now nearing com¬ 
pletion in Post street, between Mason and 
i’owell streets. 

Dale Winter, leading woman at the Al¬ 
cazar. who was forced to take a rest for 
10 days, is back in the role of Annabel 
West in The Cat and the Canary. 

Myrtle Donnelly Quinlan, soprano, will 
sing here January 5. It will be her first 
appearance since her rejent marriage. 

Coleman Bros.’ Shows 

Occupying Larger Quartets This Winter 

Middletown, Conn., Jan. 1.—The steady 
growth of Coleman Bros.’ Shows is again 
apparent this winter, as when the organi¬ 
zation terminated its past season, its 
fourth in the outdoor amusement field, it 
was necessary to obtain Larger winter 
eptarters than u.s«-d la.st winter. New 
winter •quarters were simired .it Portland, 
Conn., in a building fi.rmerly iiserl by the 
American Motor Tractor f'ompany. The 
building is a large one and has a railroad 
siding and other conveniences necessary 
for the handling iof the paraphernalia anil 
preparing the show for the forthcoming 
season. ^ ' 

The show is scheduled to open for the 
1925 season in Middletown with a nine 
days’ engagement, starting April 50. East¬ 
ern territory will be played, winding i»i» 
the tour with a series of fair and cele¬ 
bration dates. 

Most of the. old faces will .'-.gain lx.* wen 
with the show. ,\mong these will be 
Steve Pas.sas, with three concessions; Paul 
Smith, with four; tJus Link, one ; Eddie 
Yorker, one; Grippo and Magnaano, two. 

and Max Robinson, four stands. Joseph 
dangler has again signed up his One- 
Ring Circus, which Includes dogs, ponies, 
bears and monkeys, and features ”Mig”, 
the wonder horse. As an added attrac¬ 
tion this year Mr. Oangler will pr*>duce 
a Wild West performance, such as fancy 
roping, shooting acts. etc. Steve Passas 
and James Ellis will have the A’h'etlo 
Show, which the past tw > S'-asons was 
operated by Passas. Paul Smith has pur¬ 
chased a new Eli wheel. No. 12, and this 
will greatly add to t'le flash of the mid¬ 
way. All of which d.ata is according to 
an executive of the ab<jve shows 

Rodgers & Harris Circus 

Close 1924 Tour in JicksonviUe, FU.^ 

The Rodgers & Harris Circus closed a 
most successful engagement in Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., under auspices of the ^Iks. 
The opening date for the year 192B will 
be in Miami. January.15, under the Elks, 
Herbert S. M.addy having been there for 
some time on the promotion work. De¬ 
cember 18 the company celebrated Christ¬ 
mas with a big tree, and presents were 
exchanged. Messrs. Rodgers and Harris 
were hosts to a wonderful Christmas sup¬ 
per at Howell and Jenks. those present 
including Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, of the 
Sell.s-Floto Circu.s ; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mil¬ 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Woolf, Mrs. Nona Rice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Meyer. Joe Hijllck. Matty 
Mathews. Wm. Siney. Harry Benson, 
Clyde Oneil. Kirk Maxwell. Roy Brown, 
Phil Kreis, Homer HoKson. Tom Terrell, 
Fred Shafer. Tom Hibbart. Tom Morse. 
Fred Moulton, Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
Rodgers. The only absent member of the 
firm w.as Herbert Maddy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris have gone to their home in Teague. 
Tex. Mr. and Mrs Rodgers and Herbert 
Maddy to Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
left for Chicago, and from there will make 
their annual tour in vaudeville. Mrs. 
Rice will winter in EL Dorado. Ark.; 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Woolf. Akron, tl.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer in .Nljaml: The .Max¬ 
well Trio. Dallas. Tex., and Fred Moulton, 
who has b«‘cn in charge of the publicity, 
went to his home in Okmulgee, Ok. 

Jim Sullivan at Elks’ Home 

Jim Sullivan, late of the Rubin & Cher¬ 
ry Shows, with which he sold tickets for 
J. B. Cullen’s Minstrel’ Show, and wiio 
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis to 
his left side last May, is now a guest at 
the Niitlonnl "Elks’ Home, Bedford. Va. 
He would appreciate letters from show- 
folW friends. 

MONEY OniERS 
FOR HOLIDAY SELLING 

Genuine "Hurst* Gyroscope Tops 

MW2»-'‘HURST'’ GYROSCOPE TOP. A «rt- 
mttfle iny, amiulnf tnd of 
metil. Id brlliUnt cr>torfi ThU top luring a 
nFarier nill run 15 (o 30 p*r rtm loof^r 
th»n any otifrr oo th» nurktC. Ou«raat9H to 
KPtn In any rntltion. Each In a box with wooden 
t^Mal and strlnc. Ona grnt to ^ 
<^r^. slth dMCTiptiT* clrculin. 

Quick Selling Mechanical Toys 
Nt854—“KiiMk.Out Prh* Flshttr.’’ DM . I 4.M 
N4Sj|^‘‘Kra» Kur." OMM. 4.00 
N9276—•KaalU KmI K«rt " Dmm. 4.N 
N485y—"Tip Tm." Tht WsIkiRf Ptrlttr. 

OoiM . S.2S 
N472I—"Alaba«a CMS Ji|t«r.” Oma.. 4.00 
N48JI—Yfll-O-Taal*.” Duta . 4.50 
N92l<>—■Trikaata." OwM . 4.00 
N4855—••Ma» and Raai." Oaiaa. 7-50 
N922I—Chmblnt MoakW. OMta. 1.75 
N9033—Ruaaint Mlea. Grata. A50 
N9M5—••Virtarr,” Caavy Saatttar. Oroia. 21.00 

___ SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A daposit It raquirad on all C. O. D. erdar* 

W» handia a rompleca llna of Holldar Ooodt. 
Decoratlona. Plraaorka. Om Boira. Bartrlr Trot 

OBDBR* iUUFPEP 
wtrnoi T A nfcrpsiT. ow bu ioi-MM Cata¬ 
lan Ballad Iraa to daaJari. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EMMMtm. WkJuskOidg 

Terre Haute, Indiana 

OUT-DOOR IN-DOOR 

CIRCUS 
OUTFITS 
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PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

Pboof. Tiog» 3525. 901 W. Sectatt St. 
Office Hout Uatil 1 P.M. 

I’hilailclphia. Jan. 3. — Thanks la 
.iLknowicdK'U to all who conveyed holi¬ 
day griitings to the writer. 

The .Masonic Home In Tioga staged a 
craiid vaudeville entertainment New 
Yur't I*ay, acts from various thester.s 
fikiiiK part. The program was presided 
over by Mayor Freeland Kendrick and 
hig Wife. _ „ . • ^ . 

The Tvrians’ Club. Broad and Oxford 
Utreets, of the Masonlc Order, offered a 
jKaa fS.'S Beauty Contest and Winter 
Gariloi Revue this week at the club- 
hou.se to heavy attendance. Casino 
cames. fashion shows, vaudeville and 
darning were main attractions. Many 
booths offered handsome articles. The 
Xir was for the benefit of the club- 
house fund. „ . . . 

The I’enn State Thespians presented 
their 2Sth annual musical comedy. 
Uoodfu t^hoes, a Ned Way burn nroduc- 
tion. at Scottish Rite Hall hkst night and 
tonight. Attendance was large and the 
presentation fine. 

Howard Ltinin’s Benjamin Franklin Or¬ 
chestra. at the Earle this week. Is scor¬ 
ing big. The Royal Siamese Entertain¬ 
ers. Arthur West. Jason and Harrlgan 
and the five Spinettes are on the same 
bill- . ^ j 

L-onora Biben and Company, a dandv 
mu.-<iial act, is headlining at the Al¬ 
legheny Theater. Vaughn Comfort is ton¬ 
ping at the tJrand and the Keystone The¬ 
ater this weel^ is underlining Maurice 
Diamond and Company with Helen Mc¬ 
Mahon. _ . . 

Jimmy Carr and His Orchestra head 
the bill at the Broadway Theater, where 
Billv Bouncer’s Circus is gaining favor. 

The n«w Olney Theater of the Stanley 
Company, at Olney. is rapidly nearing 
completion and work soon will start on 
the n.w Stanley Theater in Frankford. 
Vaudeville and picture policies are set 
for both of these houses. 

Special midnight shows were held New 
Year's Eve at the Club Madrid. Walton 
Roof. Lorraine Roof, the Claridge Cafe, 
which reopened with I’aul Specht's Or¬ 
chestra. and the Cadix Cafe also reopen¬ 
ing. All drew big. 

“Pafadise Lost” 

U Ntw Fircworki Spectacle Conceived aad 
Pfodoced by Cordon 

J Saunders Oordon. president of the 
Gordon Fin-works Company, Chkago, an¬ 
nounces that for the coming outdoor sea- 
tion he has the biggest and most novel 
fireworks spectacle he has ever offered. 

The new "spec" Is called Paradise 
Lost and treats, with poetica licentia- of 
the mythical Paradise and Hell so vivid¬ 
ly described by the fioet Milton. 

Mr. Oordon states that he expects this 
new production to ecllp.se anythin# of the 
kind he has ever built. It will be em¬ 
bellished by the master craftsman of the 
Gordon company and will have a dis¬ 
tinct educational value that, together 
with its beauty, will make It a general 
favorite. 

Wofld of Fun Shows 

Paterson. N. J.. Jan. I.—Preparations 
for the launching of the World of Fun 
Shows are progressing very satisfac- 
tiirily. and the first ad In The Billboard 
bruught a host of inquiries from show¬ 
men. conce.«slonalres and ridemen.' 

One of the contracts signed was with 
Maharajah and Shapiro, who will have 
their Wonderland show with the outfit 
the coming season. This show will be 
put on In a new 25x100 foot khaki tent 
and will have a 100-foot front, with some 
gCH'd attractions inside. Maharajah has 
had a show at Starlight I’yk for the 
past five years and Is a smowman of 
ability, while Mr. Shapiro also is well 
known as a skillful showman. 

Four of the rides, which arc all new. 
are owned by tho manage-meut. The show 
will be under the personal direction of 
Harold DeUlaker, whrwis now busy dl- 
nrting activities at wlnfhr quarters here. 
The routing and bookings are under the 
supervision of K. F. Ketchum. who al- 

bas some promising celebrations 
ana fairs booked for this organization. 

CORA GIBSON 
(Sliow Representative). 

Lcggette Shows Close 

After a tour of H5 weeks the C. R. 
^Kctte Shows closed at Mctlehee. Ark., 
^cenibcr 27. at which place tliey will 

-The last closing of this show 
Charles. Lii., on 

*• V"*’. •‘*I'***'« an executive of that or- 
ganiz;itinn, who also furnished the fol¬ 
lowing data; 

bhe folks have gone to 
J '^1.' “f'avs for the winter, including 
air .Vi Eicggette, “Rube” Wudley. general 

wife; Kitty Moss, and Harold 
h-D*' wife. .Mannv Gunn and wife 
have gone to Alexandria. Ia.. for the 
atr.n/' .1,1 “** Bledsoe, rontraetlng 
in u- ''‘*‘_"l*»'nd the winter at his home 
a ^ ^ Lcggette will take 
a mm h-needed vacation. 

ork will start at the winter quarters 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS” 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 

— - —■ L»*li at tha Priwa: 
30-inch 24-Inch .$3.7S Dazes Faur-Strand Pm 

MOTHER . S***" Braealati. Slerlli 

OF pearl ISiirstU 
BEADS 72-Inch .-8.50 Oozmi 

SI3 so Dez All tha abvra haT.'Mzspa with #7.UU UOZ. 
—J brlUiaot U. p. — 

BOXES. 32.00 TO $5.00 DOZEN. 
Larseit Slo<-li ^ CKYSTAL A\b CULUUEU BEADS. Uraett Prlcaa. 

S<n(P$3.00 dapi-yit f'lr aamtilen of Cnstal Beads. 
TEllM.''; l{>"e depoait. balanra Q. O. D. 

EACT SIDE BARGAIN STORE, U Orchard StrtBl, Ntw Ytrlt I 

Faur-Strand PmcI 
Bracalats. Sterlint 
surer CIups and 
liars. 

$7.00 Doz. 

Ntw Ytrk CHy 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS WANT 
Central Agent who U capable. Now booking Shows. Rides and Concessions. Want 
Whip, Ferris Wheel and Merry Mixup. Want Hawaiian Show. Snake Show, Motor- 
dtumt. Pit Show or any other money-getting Show with Dr without their own ontfit, 
also Contracting Concessions. Will sell few exclusives. Everything open. What have 
you? Write or wire F. W. MILLER. Westwego, January 7 to 14; Ctttna, Janoary 
16 to 25, Of Planter's Hotel, New Orleans; all Louisiana. 

WORLD OF FUN SHOWS 
CAN' PLt''E Cbalr-C-l’laiie. Mutordrunir. Whip, Athletic Show an-l Shows of all kinds. Can furnish 
ouints. W ANT «Il.iuse, I*aliul.-;ty. Ball Cames. llrnp-la and Grind .Stores of ail ktiuls. All Wheels 
open, Ineludint Blankets Cloika. silier. Candy and Kinor Lamp,. Prices leasunahle FOR «*i.v, - 
Two LliZir, maio a; d (eiinne. l>o ten-minute a.t. .Vikkess 

' H. DtBLAKER, 102 Birch St., Pateraon, N. J. Phene, Lanaert 3782-J. 

about February 1 and the shows, rides 
and cars will all be rt built and painted. 
One new ride will be added. The show 
will again move on 10 cars, and it will 
be one of the Ix-st equipped 10-car .«^ows 
on the road. The opening date has not 
yet been decided on. 

Altho the show r.in into snow in the 
spring and lots of r.tln thu season on the 
whole was fair. 

Harry Hunt Improving 

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 3 —Harry (Kid) 
Hunt, well-known ek.us and minstrel 
ahowmarl, who underwent an operation 
for acute appendicitis at the Research 
Hospital, this city, December 30, to show¬ 
ing marked bi^irovt-ment and gaining 
strength rapidly, lie is under the care 
of Dr. L. L. Marshall. 

Rep. Tattles 
{Continued from page 29) 

them. • However, she decided to run to 
her motiier in a store nearby. As she 
did she was struck by a car. Tho the 
auto ran cqmpletely over her Vera suf¬ 
fered only slight Injuries. Little King 
Cole, age six. brother of Vera, is b, iiig 
featured as Chester Gump. y 

Iip the good and bad events of 1924, and 
anticipated 11*25 with the great desire of 

two tilings, namely, “Peace in the 
mind ’ and “Joy in tlie heart.’* Dr. Wil¬ 
son said these two things were elusive, 
but the work of “righteousness shall be 
peace ”, and quoted to that effect from the 
Bible, and said that showfolks’ business 
is to bring joy and happiness to others 
and In this way secure it for themselves. 
Because of prolonged applause Dr. Wilson 
was forced to rise several times to thank 
the guests for their gracibus acceptance 
of his “message”. Mr. Zeiger then in¬ 
troduced J. George Loos as “Texas’ Great¬ 
est Showman.” Mr. Loos said tliat lie 
was glad to be present with all these 
good troupers, that words could not ex¬ 
press the sentiment that lingers in the 
heart for each other, and that all criti¬ 
cism, bitterness and resentment were 
eliminated at these affairs, which was 
as it should be; also that he was glad 
to see all branches of the profession 
present and gathered together in good 
fellowship and wiabed them all health, 
wealth and iVappiness. Mr. Heminway 
followed with a clever, pleasing introduc¬ 
tion of C. W. P.arker, the w'ell-known 
manufacturer of amusement devices, who 
had traveled from the PacJtic Coast to 
be present once again with his brothers 
and greet ih« club of which he had b«- n 
first president. Mr. Parker in a Jolly lit¬ 
tle tatle- said it was coming from the 

Jones Gets Toronto for Fifth Year 
For the fifth year the Johnny J. Jones Exposition has been awarded 

the midway contr.i,4 for the Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto. 
This information was .-ontained in a telegram from Johnny J. Jones at 
Orlando, Fla . Monday night, just as the last form of this issue was about 
to go to press. 

Gala Affair for 
Stlowfolk in K. C. 

(Continuid from page 5) 
until 8:30 for Dr. Walter L. Wilson, tho 
club’s chaplain and guest of honor, to 
arrive, and he failing to appear at that 
time, the party was called to order, and 
Layuis Heminway, one of the toastmasters 
of the evening, opened the affair with 
a prayer. Seated at the head table w’ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howk. presidents respectively 
of the Showman's Club and Its T.-Tdies’ 
Auxiliary; Mr. .ni<l Mrs. J. M. Sullivan 
(Mr. Suillvan. tr<-a.surer of the club). Mr. 
and Mrs C. K. Zoiger. Louis Heminway 
and W. J. (Doc) Allman. The two long 
tables and the head table were beauti¬ 
fully decorated in big rod carnations 
with plenty of greens, and these colors, 
symbolic pf Ihe season of tho year, were 
carried out in tho ballroom's decor.atlons.. 
After Mr. Hcmlnway's prayer the guests 
sat down to a d.-liciotis menu. 

After everybody fiad partaken heartily 
of tl^e food Louis Heminway introdiii ed 
the other toastmaster. C. K. (l)o,-) 
Z«'lger. In a witty little sp.ech. Mr. 
Zeiger made a short, snappy speech .and 
presented George Howk to the diners. 
Str Howk spoke of- finishing in a few 
weeks his term aa president of the club, 
of how mill'll he had enjoyed the honor, 
and thanked all for their -support and 
ro*operatlon. and wished everyone a vi'ry 
happy, successful new vear. Mr. Hemiu- 
way then introduced the speaker of the 
evening, the club’s chaplain. Dr. Walter 
Wilson. Dr. Wil.son. after a humorous 
preliminary and expressing regret at not 
seeing som*' I'f the mi’iubers fher*'. and 
sp<-nking of the weleom^ extended the 
’’new faces”, started Into his subject. TTo 
dealt with fundamental prineipl, s under¬ 
lying the activities of eacli of us. summed 

sublime to the ridiculous to listen to hi:n 
after Dr. Wilson. He stated that he had 
been "listening in” at a broadcasting sta¬ 
tion in San Francisco and that he had 
heard over the radio about the big ban¬ 
quet the Heart of America Showman's 
Club was going to have New Year's Eve. 
He said he was glad to be present, glad 
to listen to Dr. Wilson and glad for the 
new year, which he predicted would bring 
prosperity. He also touched lightly on 
subjects of Interest to all showmen. At 
the conclusion of Mr, Parker’s speech, 
and the subsiding of the laughter and 
applause that followed, Mr. Heminway 
stated that “No evening would be com¬ 
plete without hearing from the ladies” 
and presented Mrs. Hattie Howk, presi¬ 
dent of the Ladie.s’ Auxiliary, to the 
guests. Mrs. Howk said she was no 
.speechmaker. but that she was glad to 
be present, glad to be president of the 
auxiliary and help in every possible way 
for the good and Improvement of same, 
and hoped all seated at the table would 
be together a year hence. Toastmaster 
Zeiger then Introduced • W. J. (Doc) 
Allman, the club’s secretary, who read 
some of the telegrams of congratul.atlons 
•and good wishes received from absent 
friends. Mr. Allman said that he had 
mislaid a great many of the telegrams 
received, but read from the following: 
J. B. Austin, agent for the A1 G. Barnes 
Giretis, from San Antonio. Tex.: Jack 
Hc*sklns. owner Jack Hoskins’ Uutt and 
Jeff show. Denver, Col.: Fred Bucl.anan, 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus, Granger. I.a,. and 
Walter F. Driver'and Charles G. Driver, 
Chicago. -Vs Mr. Biiehanan had asked In 
his telegram that the eliib ”be kind’’ to 
Ed L. Brannan. Mr. .MIman called on him 
for a few remark.ii, and Mr. Brannan said 
in a few well-chosi'n words that he was 
glad to be present, of the honor, etc. The 
last telegram Doc -MIman read wa.s from 
Dave Stevens, from Los Angeles, who 

being present, but wished 
all his friends a happy N,w Year. The 
applause was tremendous after this read¬ 
ing. i 

Toastmaster Heminway adjourned the - 
banquet in a very cordial wav, saving he ' 
knew they wanted to dance and not ' 
listen to more speeches, an*i hop<'d that : 
all would be present at all the social af- I 
fairs of the Showman s Club. He asked ; 
all showmen, even tho not members, to ^ 
come up to the clubrooms when in Kan- ; 
sas City, as they would always find the " 
wele<»me sign **n the door. l*ancing then 
started and. at 12 o’clock, right in the 
middle of a snappy fox trot, the lights ' 
avere all turned off in the ballroom, the - 
only illumination coming from the en¬ 
trance lights, and “Happy New Year, • 
1925”, was flashed on tlie scene, with all * 
throwing vari and multi-colored spirals ' 
over every one. over the chandeliers and 
everywhere; laughing, dancing, happy, 
and so began 1925 for the Heart of 
America Showman s Club. 

Notes of the Affair 

Dave Lachman was in the city Decern-•- 
b* r 31. but liad to leave on an evening 
train for New Orleans. He expressed re¬ 
gret at not being able to attend the fes¬ 
tivities. 

Walter F. Stanley, general representa¬ 
tive the J. George Luos Shows, on ac¬ 
count of his train being late, didn’t ar¬ 
rive until after the banquet was over 
and dancing was well under way. But 
he came by the festive hall to wish every- .* 
one a happy New Year. 

Ed L. Brannan. general agent the Rob¬ 
bins Bros.’ Circus, enjoyed the party as 
much as anyone, even if he didn't dance. 
But his face was shining with pleasure in 
being with so many sliowfolk. 

Harold Bushea tried his utmost to ar¬ 
rive for the festivities, but didn't show 
up from the East until New Year’s Day. 

J. W. Brock and C. I>. Dillman, repre- , 
senting the Topeka (Kan.) Tent and 
Awning Co., were among the pleased 
and delighted guests of the evening. First , 
time to a Heart of America Showman’s • 
party and botl) spoke highly of the good 
time enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. FI K. Harrington and 
daughter. Millie, of The New Tone Cal¬ 
liope Company, enjoyed every minute of . 
the party. “Good eats, good crowd, good., 
floor and a good time,” was their united 
verdict. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fn-d Beckmann, of the ; 
C. A. Wortham Shows, were honored 
guests. It was their first Heart of 
America Showman’s Club New Year’s . 
Eve Banquet and it all was immense, tlu y 
told the writer. 

Kansas City had not been honored with 
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. J. George 
Loos for several winters and all present - 
surely liked their coming from S.an An¬ 
tonio to share in the New Year’s fun and 
merriment. 

Doc and Mrs. Turner were the oldest • 
’’showmen” present, that i.s in point of 
years in the business. They are now •* 
operating a little restaur.-int and chill 
parlor In the city, but exp*'ct to be_ on . 
the lots again, probably with the C". F. • 
Zeiger I’nited Shows. 

It was indeed a pleasure to see C. W. 
Parker'.s smiling race back in its ac¬ 
customed haunts, the shotvmen’s club, and ; 
with Mr. Parker’s quaint humor and 
good nature be had everyone in an up- i 
roar of amusement. 

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 3.—First the 
big Christmas Tree Celebration, the New 
Year’s Eve Banquet and Ball, and the 
“extra added attraction”, the theater 
party last night at the Garden Theater, 
given by H. W. McCall, manager of the 
liouse, and the A1 Bridge Company, to 
the club and its ladies’ auxiliary, were 
the three chronological affairs of the 
holiday season festivities of the Heart of 
America Showman’s Club. 

Practically the same people who were 
in aRendance at the New Year’s affair 
were at the Garden occupying loges. 
Virtually there were 250 members of the 
dab and auxiliary enjoying every bit of 
A1 Bridge’s nonsense and comedy and the 
sprightly, well-trained chorus and tho 
good singing of tho principals apd quar- 
tet. ^ 

Tue AI Bridge Company was present¬ 
ing The Hottentot. 

E. Warren Appleton, of the Appleton 
Printing Company, of this city, was In 
charge of the tickets, seats and arrange¬ 
ments. 

Central States Shows 
l<»it sUinj of Fiirs »nd Celehralionj In Flmridi. 

ttartlnt V*ro, Un. Ti> follow; Co-oii. D Lauder¬ 
dale. Ft. PfZK-e, We»l Pi m Biu h. Mianii, Kry 
West, Bahama Isla'ido. W ANTS Bides of all kinds 
fx.'cpt Merry-Go-Koiiiid and Kerria W!.e«l. Go«l 
olfan ghovij and C<in. t«ioi a. Now is your tlm» to 
act 11 weeks in. You can alilp rlzhi now to V*ro. 
(HI the Fair GnHinds, ai.J set ready (or the of>«ncr. 
llead'iuariers Ver» until .Ijn. 25. Write show aa per 
route. 1’. S.—Want Mincrel IVi.t>lo who d-HiWe 
f,Sored Band. W,\NT lui.au .Mu,Kians to strengtli- 
en Band. 

J. T. PINFOLD, Veto. Florida. 

I TELESCOPE ! 

Three (wais draw tulic- closed, 
ludiei; eater.dod. 7 inch. a. 

ONE SINGLE GROSS. $24.50 
ONE DOZEN SAMPLES. 2.25 

Special Price for t-ar.^e qoaniiiie-. 

MILLIAN, ^i*Ew‘M*J.rc.Ty. 
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York last wetk. During his abs«nc>; 
fntin llie Windy City Mrs. Cook. prn. 
fessioniilly kinosn iis Ros* Rosner, took 
taru of the publicity work for the show. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone, Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Esch. Bldg.. Locust St. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

Will Have \ 

Fifteen Fair* 
Opens at 

Bessemert Ala., March 2nd 
How.trd Marsh, the prince The 

StuiUnt PHncc. at the Jolson Theater. 
New York, reoeivt d a teloi;r»in last we< k 
from J-3. R. Rr-idley. the turfman and 
owner of Idle Hour Stock Farm, Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky., reading: ^‘Naming horse after 
you, 4>7i«/eHt Vrincc. Will advise when 
runs. Duck heavily. Sure winner.” 

WISE SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING ATTRACTIONS F^R SEASON IS2S. 

CA.V PL.ACE Merry Mlx-fa. W.\NT s few Qtliid Shoirs, Meciunical. cf Fat Man of 
W.Hiun. tVill fur.ish initUii,. WILL PLACK real Hawaiian Miuw, n I’utiy Sliuw. W.VNT capable 
Man to handle Aibirtic SIi'M. Hara .iimplel* outfl: and inaL W.tVT nikrr. aiul (irliidera for 
otlier ^hewe, Teti-ln-Onr. liis Hnaka snil Monkry tdiow iiij Mlrrur hliow. WANT Marhanic f.w 
I’i”.iiy .trra.te; tnuaf know hli Isnlnesf. WANT Help In all d<*TMr<iDaiili, Hlilei aiHl farnaa. WANT 
Perf .nneta t>.r Plant , Plano Player and Mualcifna. CA.V PLACU all kln.la of Ovncaaaioea: muii 
be ksUlmate. .U1 aJJtcss __ 

DAVID A. WISE. Manager, 1919 4th Arenua, Btticnter, AlaSkma. 

Attractions 
St. Louis, Jan, 3.—The Columbia Tliea- 

ter is this week presenting Muxj'h .-luAlw 
with quite a few new faces among the 
performers of the Columbia Stock Com¬ 
pany. The policy has been changed from 
melodrama to coiqedies and newer re¬ 
leased plays. The Old Hoak will be 
shown next week. 

At the Empress the Woodward Players 
are offering Charley’s Aunt, with Spring 
Cleaning slat'td for next week. 

Blossom Time, lield over for a second 
week at the Shubert-Jefferstin. has en¬ 
joyed gocjcl patronage. Little Jtsuie 
James ts the attraction for next week. 

At the American Theater is 
Joan, to be followed by Stvtnth Heaven, 
with Helen Menken. 

In addition to the photopjay at the 
Missouri Theater this week, Ted Snyd* r, 
with a company of 14. including Fred 
Hughes, Albert Roth and His Band, Rose 
Wenaell and Walter Seims, is featured. 

At the Delmonte, anoi.u-r leading pic¬ 
ture house, Beatrice Tiller, violiniste, and 
the Reed Hooper Revue are additional 
features for fliis and next week. 

Entettain Stagffolk ^ 
. The St. Louis Tercentenary Shake- 
*Eptare Society entertained at a luiiclieop 

in the Stutler Hotel, Dcceinbtr 3U, Julia 
Arthur and the following members of the 
Knint Joan Cuinpany: Edwin Mordant, 
l.ynii I’ralt. fleorge Fitzgerald, Albert 
Barret, Luwdeii Adams, I’hilip Leigh, 

^Henry Travers, Erskine Sanford, Stanley 
,Woofi and Florence (.'ouron. Speakers and 
sjieeial guests included Dr. Arthur Bost- 
wick, Ivan Lee Holt, Rus.sell Stafford. 
Hiehard Spaiiier, Ctiarles M. Hay, John 
(iundhieh, Isaac Lumbeiger, Mrs. David view of 
tJ. Evans, Mrs. f). S. Ledman and Mrs. ©n the 
Donald Macdonald. .Mrs. Harry E. Wag- local r« 
oner acted as toustmistress. , “The 

Movie Owner Robbed realize 
Benjamin Schwartz, manager of the numbei 

Lowell Theater, 503‘J North Broadway, This II 
was robbed of $101 Thussday, shortly at- p] 
ter midnight, while on bis way home In 
University City. The lone bandit drove 
alongside S<‘hwartz’s machine as it was tnan a 
stopped in Washington Boulevard by ain All sh 
automatic traffic signal. abilitie 

St. Louii Theater Club 
The St. Louis Theater Club, recently . 

funned under the sponsorship of Mrs. Lee ine cue 
Schweiger, Its honorary president, held could v 
a meeting on Thursday. The officers for anywhi 
1925 are Mrs. George J. Dietz, president; vf)cal i 
Mrs. John R. Lanlgan. first vice-presl- p,,„_ p 
dent; Mrs. Victor Miller, second vice- . 
president; Mrs. John McMahon, secre- 
tary; Mrs. B»n Weslhus, treasurer; Mrs, tal 
W. W. Bradley, chairman of tlie mem- leave t 
bership committee; Mrs. Chas. E. Baur, improv 
chairman of entertainment, and Mrs. Th© 
Donald MacDonald, press representative. makes 

Pickups and Visitort off as 
Elmer H. Jones, owner of the Cooper ^on the 

Bros.’ and Cole Bros.’ circuses, was a tends 1 
Billboard visitor today, en route from the 
lOast to winter quarters in Little Rock, 

% 

J. W, Hildreth, owner of the Dixieland 
Sliows, cHine thru St. Louis this week, 
en route to New York and eastern points. 5. Mi 
He expects to be back hero next week. fitar ( 

Dick liykmun, owner of the Dykman- , 
Joyce Exposition Shows, was in tlv' city ^ _ ‘ 
for four day.x, having bei-n called to his 
hopie hero on account of the death of and c 
his mother. He catne from Augusta, Ga., Miss 1 
and leaves for that point tonight. played 

Ou.s F. Lltts, owner of the Lifts Amuse- coast 
nient Company, was a visitor Friday and 
advis,'d tliat for the winter he has opened 
the l>ixie Sunbeam Minstrels, whicli he 
is booking at theater.s in IHinnls and 
Indiana, playing one-night stands. The 
carnival is in winter quarters at Cairo, Ill. New 

Nell Murphy Is in the city after an genue. 
absence of about six montlis. He eon- womar 
templates the opening of an office here pj.rrin 
to handle oil In carload lots, bringing It 
up from Vinton. La., where he is inter- 
ested in oil fields. Keni 

Mrs. Eddie V'aughn is expected in the Arden, 
city next week, after spending a month have 1 

with relatives in Oklahoma, during which for a 
time Eddie has been batching it here. . j i 
Their daughter. Mrs. Virginia McKee, is . “ 
vi.siting her husband's folks in Rye Beach, 
N Y. Robins 

Homer Mearhuin, who closed his min- Slavln 
strel sliow December fi in Penn.-ylvania. Is with 1 
working independent vaude\ille hou.«es in 
this section, with Bert Berry doing a . .0 
black-face act. and » 

E. C. (Elephant) Kelley, still putting m the 
out the gladhand to troupers visiting Seventh Avenue Theater this week, 
here, expects to leave during the next fialton played the part in the B. 
10 days. . , . t- „ > ^'f>• 1 Company this season and op' 

E. L. Kelly, of the Aerial Kelly.s, left 
Monday for Indianapolis. Ind., where he the Seventh Avenue Theater a 
and his wife will spend the remainder single day s rehearsal, 
of the winter, 'They were on tlie .lohn 
Robinson Circus the past three seasons. Vi'nnon Sn Doe* 

Monty Well, well-known c-oneessionalra IVl,nn3rt IkippCn HI L/Ctf 
Of St. I^uis, advises from Mercedes. Tex., ■ 

- he is comfortably fixed there for the Detroit. Jan. 3. — Mennart 

'^s^Pete) Brophv, John O’Shea. Dave opened New Year’s night as leadir 
Dodrick. “Bools” Feltman, Art Daily, 'vith Jessie Bonstclle in the New 
Peezy Hoffman, Ben fT.efty) Block, stelle Plavhouse. Mr. KIppen w’j 

Julia Steger, until recently appearing 
In The Trial Honeymoon and who was 
obliged to lay off several weeks on ac¬ 
count of a broken arch, returned to New 
York last week from Chicago and will 
bo placed by Roehm and Richards in one 
of the Oveentoieh Village Pollies produc¬ 
tions. 

Allc^ Wood, who plays the part of 
Juliet in the fourth company of Little 
Jessie James, is running a close second 
to Alice Woc)d. the prima donna, in the 
number of favorable comments and words 
of praise from reviewers in towns where 
the show Is playing Roy Purvlance. 
Robert Miller, Edwin J. Guhl and Sam 
Collins also are singled out frequently. 
The others in the all-round capable ca.st 
are Elsie Peck. Marie Hunt, Katherine 
Ward, Marjorie Furery, Miriam Mezwin. 
Grace Elder, Gertrude Rutland. Peggie 
Bennett, Frances Harding, Edna Irving. 
May Irving and Jackie Payge. Tlek 
Warden Is manager and.Robert Berne 
conductor of the Paul \\^lteman band 
with the show. 

Week January 18, at bkh SAR.VSOTA tail DBLAND, Crlud Conrauiona. Drinkx r»w wniae.a 

C.\N' PLACE CarTOU:<l and Ferris Wheel at E.VIIASOTA. Pew Wheela opun at both th* ab<i»e. TAMl'V, 

OHLANUO, ST. PETEBSBrBQ and E.VST COAST follow. Beat iwue ever played by any cempanj- In 

tha winter. Address Orlsndo. Plorlds. 

With the Shows on Tour 
(Continued from page 32) 

the time down to two weeks, going from 
there to I’roviili ncc for a week, then hit¬ 
ting for the Subway Circuit. 

"Artists and Models" 
After playing the weeks of January 

5 and 13 in Baltimore and Washington, 
respectively, the 1923 edition of AriisiA 
and Models will hike for Canada. 

Dollys Entertained • 

Chicago. Jan. 3.—Representatives of 
British banking Interests In Cffilcago held 
a theater party Wednesday night at the 
Garrick, where the Dolly Sisters are ap- 
IH-arlng in/titting Pretty. After the thea¬ 
ter party a New Year’s Eve supper was 
tendered the Dolly Sisters at the Con¬ 
gress Hotel. 

Benson Now Manager 

Chicago. Jan. 3.—Harry Benson, who 
was treasurer of the La Salle Theater 
during the management of Harry Asktn. 
Is back here as the manager of the Dolly 
Sisters and fiif/iiri; Pretty In the Garrick. 

Kane With “Jessie James’ 

Eddie Kane, popular comedian, late of 
the Music Box Revue, arrived In Cincin¬ 
nati Wednesday to a.'sume the role of 
Tommy Tinker In Little Jessie James at 
the Shubert Theater. 

Engagements 
l.e^'ltlmate Cnncetslons of ill kinds. AIgn 
wiiit I’laiia Player. Trap Drummer and ana 
good Team for Mlos'rel Bhnw, Help toi 
rhairoplane and Wheel. No rarkal altowcd. 
Oraftera and ahMtwtItm stay away. Addreu 
F. n. BEE. JB., Manafir. Model Bhovrt. 
MotitKylle. Fla. Jao. 5 to 11 oo straals: 
Uadlano, Fla., to follow. 

WANTED 

Live Wire Agent 
(hie »1k> ran promise aud hook big moncy-arttina. 
i.'ie-iilght-itanil attr.eiloii In real tliaatrn. Must ho 
able to M. iikSs IvI.;!'!. Civic Orianlaatlona. elo. 
IMINT W.\NT A nnjJ’OSTKR OH SWONO M.\N. 
Must have a real Ageiii who ran deliver the gocslt. 
Big money In il(h( party Haliry and pewmlue. 
Shim on road for tnu yeara, p.iylna to ratia-ity. 
Prefer man »lih ear. HOIlKHl' ATMON. Oeneral 
Dtllvery. Frenio. ('allfuniia. if ytm're not an aaenl 
and can't keep nne-iilichl ahim suing, don’t aniviar. 
•tm tired of tmielat*. 

FOR SALE 
STATIONARY WHIP AND SEAPIANC. 

In Orit-diaa condlUun. at a big bargain. PUBLIC 
AMUSEMENT CO.. 607 Forait City BMk Building. 
RKkfard, HMnMa. 

Traver make, for caali Muvt he nmiplete with power 
plant and lit fir-i-riaaa <-uniliUon. Addreaa BU.V 
t>-::70, Ulilbuard, Clminnail. ubloi. 
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/- n/.rr/xrmorc RirL Federal Reserve law. The iin- 
Clicus I crlormcrs OaCK of the Labor Oovernm.-tit Jn Knc- 

From Jacksonville onow land is al.’»o giwn as an assurance of 
- better business conditions. 

riilc aKO. Jan. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. L* o 
TLa.iUun Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miutr ain Trouble Between Circuses 
il..tiiiT Hobson. Jr., arrivea ntro ironi ri-tt t > ti* ■ • 
j„k onvilie. ria.. this we»Jc. havinu and Billers Alliance Adjusted 
.i ,...i ih. irtnpaBements with the Rodpers .r, ^ . rv 

U I IT is rircu.x, wliich put on a ciriu> (Co>itinu>d from page o) 
f r Uie Jacksonville Kilts. Mrs. Hamll- smoke cleared away every one concern* d 
I..I1S siiiK- act is b. lnK rcarrajiRed by 
h. r'flf and h*-r husband, and she will 
o,..n with tlie act next week und.r 
riiHrlev Ma.k s b.«>kinp. The act will 
j.liv the Slirin*' i'ircus in Detroit in Feb- 

pccnifd satisfled with the results. Tlie 
apreement finaliy sipned allows the union 
billposters $110 a month, with the usii.al 
holdback of $10 a month for .six months, 

•■•rv Mr ' tViKl Mrs" .Mili. r' wHI return The shows will be allow* d to employ ap- 
to tiie S. Hs-Floto Circus w ith the new prenfli * s who are to be examin'd by a 
(K'.ixin. ^ Homer llobson and his father committee consistinp of the boss blll- 

■ I- *'... j„,^ter, the steward of the advance ear 
cinnatl. taklnp their own liort^s th*Te. addiiiiinal union man after he 
and will be In that city for elpht w.-.ks 

^ proved by this committee these flrst-sea- 
SaraSOtS Irrojccis oiarrca men will be Riven an apprentice enrd 

, . , , and entitled to draw a salary of $75 a 
S.vrasota. Fla., Jan. 3. J'K nmnth for the balance of the season, the 

the llr>t Thursday The ^ame scale of holdback applying in th* Ir 
Th. »u. b. in 

will connect the mainland with 3.3i'0 for two y* ars. 
The main points in dispute were the 

increase In salary demanded, the Union 
a- rcs of K* y proiierty to be developed on 
the I.igh'st class basis of any ishsml 
|iroj*' t In this St.ste. the announcement finally reducing its demands to $110 .a 
i.f th-' as'Urame of the Iw.yion here of nionth, and the question of holdback to 

‘'L.eir"and''rhi‘*'^rTSif of objected, demandlnc a 
Sid on IkinAna avenue fo?U^ 
(iiio municipal hotel, are the starting of by the union waiving Its demand for the 
thr*e projects that, will bring this City to elimination of the holdback in considera- 
the attention of the world. Work Is to be tion of the circuses allowing the increase 
rush* d with all iiosslble speed on the in salary from $90 to $110. 
calls* way, now that the Oovernment per¬ 

mit bus been granted. FfOItl Lofldoil Town 

Mrs. Richafds Asks Aid {Continued from page 48) 
- had been Instructed to write the V. A. F. 

In a letter Mrs. John Richards states as follows: "That the council of the A A. 
that b*Tause of her husband bc-ing sick prepared to accept the suggested apree- 
and umible to do laborious work ment, with the exception of the chorus in 

I" "r' **i ^n^Se^rAv^the tx^isis blch in the opinion of the A. A. 
ef‘’t'hemlelv. s\nd ^their two ch^dren executive should legitimately b* long to 
(nine months and three years old). Mrs. the A. A., and also with the exception of 
huharUs states that they had some such principals in revue whose line of 
ninncy sav.* d. hut that their baby was business Is on the legitimate stage. Such 
si. k and she underwent five operations persons should be given freedom of 
for abscesws, w7ii* h took all their choice. Such freedom of choice 
ines, also that they formerly were vrith 
the L.e S<haffer Shows. Metropolitan 
Shows and last season with th® M. San- 
Dni Shows, with which John was elec¬ 
trician. Their address is 131 (Basement) 
Bloomfield Street. >Hoboken. N. J. 

wa.s 
suggested at our last conference, but 
my council is anxious to retain its 
right of approach to the.«e m*'m- 
b* rs for recruiting purposes arising out 
of their memb«-rshin of the A. A. In con- 
nection w ith the chorus I thlnK it will be 

Catholic Guild Meeting Packed admitted that up till recent times the 
(Cjntinued from page 6) V. A. F. frankly avowed that its policy 

Court, one of th® charter members of the and the 
^ A. A. has established a minimum salary 

’The entertainment arranged for the oc- ^ 
casion included the following, among oth- P ’lnt in connection with the emploj^* nt 
.rs: Marcella Hardy and Ruth Urban. <-bo™s g rls and men * The etter 
of 771 s-au She /.s: John Carroll. Amerf- conciude.s with an e.xpresslon of willmg- 
c.an baritone, and the eecond act of n^ss to attend any further m* etings which 
j;adgc.f. mystery play, with Madge Ken- be considered necessary to di.y<i.ss 

T.*.,I1„ *t,*ir eomoanv. the matter. Voyce's reply didn’t leave 
Liigg in any doubt after expressing 
Burpri.se at the contents of the above let- 

nedy, George Kelly and their company. 
Harry Allen acted as master of ceremo- 
aies. 

1925 Outlook Is Favorable 
(CoiiMiiu.d from page 6) 

ter after the adoption of the recommenda¬ 
tion by the delegates unanimously, but in 
view of the fact that the V. A. F. had 
ratified this r*>commendation he had little 

ms'n progress in the Indusyial world ,,op^ that the V. A. F. executive would 
nivl a temporary cessation of expansion ngr^e to any further negotiations, 
landing the outcome. , At a meeting December 18. the V. A. F. 

A number of factors propitious to the unanimously passed the following: 
n. w year’s go..d outlook are ^Inted out *..j.hat in view of the unanimous recom- 
in extensiw surveys made during the niendation of the special conference of 
I ist w.;ek In ^5ashmRton and in all large delegates of the A. A. and the V. A. F., 
indue,rial centers of he Lnited States ^eld November 28. as to a line of demar- 

IiiilMii nt among th.'se is the attain- nation and working agreements between 
i.nt during the past y* ar of the highest j^e two organizations, and in view of the 

iTices since 1920 in the gtain market and 
Itie selling of much more products of the 

fact that same was duly ratified by the 
V. A. F. executive D*>cemb*r 4, the V. 

farm than in past y.ars. all of which a! F.' learns 'with rcgriTthat the'X a! 
a nion. y return to the estem council has b* * n unable to ratify the 

•ind Nnrihw.-torn farni.TS far in excess ,,„nnimo.w r. r.r 
d le fore the war and the '■f Hint r*'. * iv< 

‘intliition dayi 
la*ii*n of tra.Ie, it is a\*'rrcd. helps con 
^id•r«hly to t>ave tlie way for better busi> 
11'thruiiut the entire country. 

unanimous r. commendation of its dele¬ 
gates. As the V. A. F. d'-lcgates eX' 

Th 

b.austlvely con.-ldcrcd the whoic question 
conference November 28. and. after 

mature delib. ration, ratified the unanimous 
recommendation Dcroml>* r I. the V. A. F. 

•■ cotton crop la?:! yeer* tc^, was the executive informs the A. A. council that 
larg. St In the history of the Stales and 
‘'l•*•n I up the home and fcYcipn textile 
niark* t hamp.'n d during the iiast thr. e 
•'■a'.ons because of failures In the cotton 
h.-irvr>its. 

’Th.- sirel industry also show.-d m. rk.-d 
rtrid'S toward tlie finish of 1924. Th 

the matter in dispute must remain as it 
was before the conference." 

So thu fight starts again. 

A London Letter 
(CvHtiHui d from page 18) 

r.ov.ry In this line from tO'k capacity in nnd he proppx-s to raise the sum of 
July to soft capacity at the end of th*> $.'>.000,000 to build and equip by the 
>'ar lndicat*>s that there ar* g<s>d tilings most modern t.*chnlcal devices and with 
In store for the ftew rear. The sl.M-k the necessary rehearsal rooms and other 
niarkct. which has suntassed ail activity appurtenances a music-drama house cap i- 
cf p;ist yearn since election, presages an ble of seating from 4.000 to .'’• 000 pto- 
era of prf)0p. rlty thruout the land also. I'le at prices ranging from 25 cents to 
and the steady Improvement In must $125. He also hop*'s to raise another 
irado.e fif imiKirtance adds to the hoi^-ful- $5,000,000 in er.l* r to subsidize'tliis es- 
ness of 1925. tublishnieiit so that th« proi>*'r conduct 

Other factors tending to foretell .a «f the house with .a vl*‘w to a.ssuring 
rlm*ntal work and Initial excell.'ncc ^''’’’'J^business y*ar are the rapi.i progress exp»M 

Vi.wi. balancing its budgets of of p« ..,o budgets of of ixrformance and continual training of 
T ublic rxt>endlture ; the resteratiun of ex- suitable artists may be arrang'd wlthotit 
pert and import trade ; signs of ^norc com- fear of impoverishment 
I'l’te economic recuperation in Kurope De Lara’s slogan is ’One person, one 
“nd the stabilising of foreign moneys, and pound”, and he seeks to launch a scheme 
he admittedly favorable political condi- of opera for the people free of ail pro- 
inns existing here in the present admin- motion cost.s. Alfho considerable propa- 

.! following the maintenance of ganda has been iKme. not a penny of 
® Tr isportation Act and the removal the subscribers’ money has been touched. 

for de T.jira h.is met all the costs so far 
out of his private pocket. In addition to 
the pound sliures^ however, he is trying 
to raise a propaganda fund of 10,000 
pounds by selling 20 Foun.l- r Boxes for 
the projected opera hous.> at .'>00 poimds 
each, .these boxes to be h.-ld in per¬ 
petuity by the buyers, ami to b.- the only 
boxes in the hou.se. S* vtTa! boxes al¬ 
ready have been sold, and .“o soon as th*» 
whole .10.000 pounds have b* * n sub¬ 
scribed tile truste.-s ..f the fund will 
launch a nation and i-inpire-wide pub¬ 
licity camiKiigu on b.half of the scheme 
which aiftis at relieving L.'mlon of the 
stigma of being a capital city v.hieii <1... s 
not posse.ss a permanent n.itionul > o* r.i 
house. 

William Williams of “Dawn” 
Studied for Stage Under 

Camouflage 
(Continued from* page 24> 

methods of stage production and tho.se 
of tiermany, believing we have borrow* d 
mu<-h from the German stage. He con¬ 
siders the French stage far behind that 
of Germany and the Unit'd States and 
Liiclen Guitry the best actor in the world. 
After studying the theaters of Europe 
he returned with a greater respect for 
the American stage. A study of Europ<^an 
art galleries lends new Joy to visits to 
the Metropolitan Art Gallery in New York 
City, according to Mr. Williams, for he 
finds, due to faithful ob.'ervntion of the 
original paintings of great masters, he is 
able to identify replicas of their works 
by their technique. 

Wlien not appearing in Dairn Mr, Wil¬ 
liams Is taking singing and dancing 
lessons, with a future in comic or liglit 
op,ra as his goal. Certainly the future 
must hold much for one so gifted and so 
wiHl equipped mentally and physically, 
and for one so enthusiastic about the pro¬ 
gressiveness of the American theater. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

Frank Delmaint and Wife Are 
Cleared of Bribery Charges 
(Continued from page 5) 

over to another Kansas City agent, Carl 
(Simpson. 

When this story came to Frank Glll- 
more’s ears he went to Cliff T.anpsdale. .a 
prominent Kansas City attorney and 
Equity’s legal representative in that city, 
and asked him to make an Imp.artial, 
thorn and judicial lnv*'.stigafion of th** 
charges. This Mr. Lanpsdale consented 
to do, and testimony b*aring on th** 
charges wn.s taken b*'fore him, beginning 
Deoemb.*r 9. 1924. 

Mr. I.angsdale had all the witnes.ses 
notified that the investigation was to take 
place, and at various times Ed. F. Feist, 
who preferred the charges: Mr. and Mr.s. 
Delmaine and other witnesses appear*'d 
before him. All the parties were sworn 
and their testimony was taken down by 
a firm of public stenographers. All th • 
exhibits Were identified and sworn to by 
a notary public. At all times Feist was 
present at the taking of testimony, t.>- 
ppther with his attorney, and both of 
them were given the privlleee of cross- 
examining all witnesses, a privilege which 
both exercls»-d. When all the testimony 
was taken Mr. I-angsdale summed up the 
evidence in a written r*port to Equity 
headquarters her* and presented his con¬ 
clusions. These were that the D* lmaines 
Were innocent of the charges preferred, 
whleh he consid.Ted baseles.«. This ver- 
«li<'t was Concurred in by the F.iiiity Ex¬ 
ecutive Council, and gives the Delmalnes 
a complete exoneration of the accusations 
made by Feis-t. 

.■\t the E.iuity headquarters here to¬ 
day nil the t>ap< rs in the ca.se. including 
the stenographic transcript of all the t< s- 
timony. was hand* <l over to a Itillboard 
r.porter for examination. Frank Gill- 
more, in (liming this r*''<mrd ov*r to the 
r.'presentative of The Billhoard, said he 
wanted him to go thru th*’ papers and 
write his account .iirectly fp’m th. m. Mr. 
<’.illm«>r*‘ sail! he would iik*’ a strict find¬ 
ing on th*’ facts as foun.i thcr**. and re¬ 
fused to comment on the case, saying that 
the pjin.’rs woul.l sp*‘ak for th.-mselves. 
He .also a.ld* d th.at he f.'lt an impartial 
investigation was neisl.-d in this case 
where surh serious charges wa re mad*’, 
and that the Investigation had cost th«> 
Equity more than 1600. 

An examination ^of the st* nographic 
minutes and the oxlubits was made l>.v 
The Hitlbonrit reporter, and Ii-ft no doubt 
that Ed. F. Feist ha.i failed to m.ike gisnl 
his charges. The sali*'nt features of the 
testimony are given b<'low. 

Testimony was tak* n b.'fore Mr T.angs- 
dale In hl.s offleos in the Scarritt Bull.ling, 
Kan.sas City, beginning D*‘e*emb*'r 9, 192 1. 
The first witne.ss call.-d was E<1. F Feist, 
who made th*’ accusations against the 
Delnriairies. Mr. F*‘ist was sworn and .all 
his testimony was taken un(1*'r oatli. Th.i 
stenographic reports show that he t*sii- 
fi.'.i along the following lines : 

After identifying hlnis* lf F* ist said he 
b.>oked players in vaudeville and with 
•shows in the territory around Kansas City. 
He s.aid this included Tex.is. lamisiana, 
^lisslssippi and Colorado, and his fees to 
perfornii-rs were from Tt to 10 p*’r cent for 
securing them engagements. The charg.- 
for engagements with dramatic shows 
was 5 iMT cent for 10 we*ks. 

Feist stated that he had ha.l an office 

in the Gladstone Hotel, Kansas City, for 
the past four years, an.l th.it h.' had 
started this office at th** suggestion of 
Frank Delmaine. At the time he did 
this there was ati' ih.r iK.oking olfice in 
Kansas City, niii l.y .\1 .Maekin.son, who 
had the best of ili*- l>iisiness. However, 
Maekin.son was h.aving tr..ut)1- with 
E. iuily b* cau. g^he was against all union¬ 
ism. 

The nub of the charges against the 
r>.Imalii*-s was then r*-ach*-d by Feist, 
who said that they favor* d him by trwing- 
ing busin* ss his way b*'Oau.se he pave 
th* m money to do so. Tie said wh*-n wires 
Came in to the IVlmain*s containing in- 
qniri*’s for players to join shows they 
w lU'l pass them on to him first and thus 
give him n chance to fill th** positions. 
F* ist st.ated that I*.-Imaine k.qit telling 
him that he had a m.>rtgage t<n his home 
at Ttouston, TfX., .'»n<i, while he never 
ask.il Feist for mon. y, the hint was .so 
strong that he began giving him small 
stims,-rtinging from $10 to $25. He esti¬ 
mated that during the time D*-Imaine 
was giving him information he gave him 
b*-tween $200 and $300. D*-lmalne al.«o 
took Fel.sfs cards on the road when he 
went on a trip and put them where they 
w.iuld bring business to Feist. 

Feist sahi th<-se relations continued un¬ 
til he became sick, and from that time a 
coolness arose be tween the Delmalnes and 
him, but onlv in a business way. They 
w re still fri*-nUIy socially. Then, saiii 
F. i.st, f.n M.irch 19 he wrote a letter to 
Mrs. Delmaine stating that since he had 
quit making payments to them they had 
b'en unfri* n.1ly to him. Mrs. Delmaine 
r. plled to that on March 21, saying that, 
r*'gardless of what Feist might say or 
do, she an.l her hushand would still be 
friendly to him. On being questioned by 
Mr. Lanpsdale Feist said he did not know 
how long the all.ged payments to D«‘l- 
maine were spr.’a.l over, but thought a 
year or a y.cr and a half. During all 
the time he had b. • n very friendly with 
the D.-lmaines. 

Then F.-ist testified that a man named 
Pimpson started in business as a booking 
agent in Kan.s.as City, and he had clr- 
cumstantlal evidence that Delmaine khrew 
business in Simpson’s way. He instanced 
particularly the ca.se of Earl Withrow, 
which had occurred some seven or eight 
weeks previous to the taking of Feist’s 
testimony. He said that Withrow wired 
him from Wichita. Kan., inquiring If he 
knew a good location for a stock com¬ 
pany. Fel.st wired him that there was 
such an opportunity at Salina. Kan., to 
which Withrow repli*-d that he would look 
it over. Four or five days later Withrow 
visited Feist’s office and said he thought 
he would take up the proposition, ai^ 
asked about people for the company which 
he might put there. Withrow, according 
to Feist, left his office, stating that he 
would return and interview prospective 
players. However, he never returned, and 
Feist learne.i that Withrow had engag^ 
people thru Simp.son and the arrangement 
had been fix.-d by Frank Delmaine, which 
was subsequently denied to him by ^1- 
malne. He also testified to another case 
where Mrs. Delmaine asked him if a 
couple of players, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
King, would not be suitable for the Cope- 
laqd show, and, when he went to get them, 
found that they had previously learnt 
of the Job thru Simpson. When he called 
this to Mrs. D.Imaine’s attention she 
said Pimpson had heard her talking over 
the telephone and acquired the informa¬ 
tion in that way. 

In the stenographic record of the testi¬ 
mony there are several letters and tele¬ 
grams entered as exhibits, the gist of 
which has b*-* n outlin' d in the preceding 
testimony. Then comes a letter written 
by Feist on November It. 1921. to Frank 
Dare. Fquity’s representative In Chicago, 
in which he accus.'s Frank Delmaine of 
accepting hrib.s from him and declaring 
his intention of making an open fight 
against Delmaine. Feist’s testimony th.m 
concludes with a statement from him, in 
alu'Wer to M*". I..:ingsdale’s questions, that 
he had once been am’sted in Chicago and 
convicte.l on a charge of disturbing the 
peace, for which he was fined $50. He 
also said that a few months previous to 
his testimony a man called Simmons 
came to his office and threatened to beat 
him up. At thi.s, said Feist, he pulled a 
gun on Pimmons and ran him out of the 
ofTicc. At Ihe tim*’ this oc.’UtT.‘d. Feist 
sai.l, he was biuidaged up, following an 
operation. 

f>n T'* cemb. r 12 the testimony of Mrs. 
Delmaine was taken h* fore Mr. Ijangs- 
daUi. The same pnicedure was followed 
in h.T cus.‘ as In that of Feist's, "rhe 
r.'ord was tak.*n down by .a firm of pub¬ 
lic stenograph'Ts and all Mrs. Dclmalne’s 
testimony was given unil* r oath. 

After Iv'ing duly sworn Mrs. Delmaine 
stat'd that she is the Kansas City repre- 
s*’ntative of the Art.>rs’• E'liiity \ss.>cia- 
tion, an.l her husband, Fr.mk Delmaine. 
the traveling r* pre.s.-nfativ.;. She said 
she first m*d Feist in 1920, and then, in 
general, cmfirm.-.l what F.-ist ha.l t.'stifieii 
to as to the agency situation in Kan* is 
City b.’fore he started in l.iisiness. Her 
rec.vllectlon was that Frank I'elmain. 
ha.l sugg. st. d to F. ist that h*’ . nt. r th ’ 
ag. ncy nusin.’ss. F.-lst start.'.l h s ..e. n. y 
in the Gla.lstoue Hotel, wh* r*- ti’’- D I- 
maln.’s wer.- also quar'.>reil. in i Mrs. 
IW'lmaine sai.l they pass*'.! pra. '- .M'’ 
calls for players ..v.t to him. i . h* 
was s'v hanily. Slie also i ! ' I' -l- 
niain.'S never refus' d to d.i th' ' t Mrs. 
Hammond, Jinoth.'r K^n-.e ' ■< 
wh.'itever she asked for th :n M: ■ Del¬ 
maine add d that th. y h.-d b 'n. .ind as 
far as she was cue rr.- 1. i-tih "’ere 
friendly with Feist. 

Mrs. Delmaine testi’• .i 'h.it sh’.' knew 
of no Equity rule r.siuini.g la r lo deal 

(Continncil on '.ot 113) 
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Ticket for New Officers 
Handed Board of Governors 

Sbowmrn's League Members Much Interested 
in Its Forthcoming Election 

<'hic-ago. Jan. 3.—Thoro wa.s a large at¬ 

tendance at the regular meeting of the 
Showmen’s I-eage of America last niglit. 
It is probable that tlie members were an- * 
ticipating the reisort of the nominating 
committee, but when W. O. Brown, chair¬ 
man. was called cjn for a repc^rt he an- 
nounec-d that the by-laws said it must be 
made to the Board of Governors, which 
was done. The ticket for the coming 

election, submitted by the nominating 
committee, is as follows; 

President. Fred M. Barnes: first vice- 
president, Charles G. Browning; second 
vice-president. Kdward A. Hock; third 
vice-president, Sam J. Lc-vy; treasurer, 
Harry Coddington : secretary, A. J. Ziv. 

Honorary Vice-Presidents: Kdward C. 

Talbott, Kdward F. Carruthers, Kdward 
P. Neumann, Jerry Mugivan and Walter 
MiGinley. 

Board of Governors: S. H. Anschell, 
Kd Ballard, Leon A. Berezniak. David 
Cohn, James Campbell. Fred Beckman, 
M. L. Callahan. Walter Driver, Baba Dtl- 
garian. C. F. Kckhardt, Bert W. Earles, 
C. R. Fisher, W. D. Hildreth, T. J. John¬ 
son. Charles G. Kilpatrick, Lou Keller. 

J. C. Mc-Caffery. Harry G. Melville. Milt 
M. Morris, Tom RAnkine, Joe Rogers, Dr. 

Max Thorek. Charles W. Mceurren, C. G. 
Driver. W. H. Rice. A1 Hock. W. C. Flem¬ 
ing, Rubin Gruberg. John M. Sheesley, 
Larry Boyd. Dan Odom, J. C. Simpson, 

W. O. Brown. George L. Dobyns. 

First Vice-President Fred Barnes, who 
was injured by a fall on the icy sidewalk 
a week ago, was sufficiently recovered 
last night to be present and presided over 
the meeting. 

Reports from the committees were 
made and several applications for mem¬ 
bership were read. A request of Nellie 
Revell, crippled newspaper writer, of 
New York, for permission to have copies 

made of Col. W. F. Cody's picture in the 
club rooms, and copies of other pictures, 
was read by Beverly White and the favor 
granted. 

f American Musical Ideals 
(ConfiuKcd /row pope 58) 

atruments, but when they get home they 

have the "popular” music also, the “Jazz” 
records. 

Music in (he Schools 
Wise educators now see the value of 

teaching good music to children by ear, 

thru the mechanical instruments, thus 
training their ears and having them be¬ 
come accustomed to the best in music 

without the necessity of their becoming 

proficient in scales, bars, clefs and other 
monster'contraption Impedimenta. Just 
as children learn to speak good or bad 

grammar in their own homes, just so the 

mechancal instruments at school, with 
wisely selected records, bring to the chil-~ 

dren the world’s greatest (not necessarily 

the most difficult) music and trains them 

automatically to discriminate between the 
good and the bad grammar in music and 

give them a good solid foundation to go 
out into the world with. Alongside of 
this, going full blast, day and night, 

three shows a day and in some cases five 
on Sunday, are the vatldeville theaters 
and the popular music. Like the “poor” 
they are ever among us. 

Now, if what the people are getting in 

the way of music is not to our liking it 

is up to us to Improve it. We can bar 
from the mails such of it that is indecent, 
that is profane or sacrilegious, but as 

^for its being “good” or “bad” music no 

one is privileged to say. For what may 
be sickly sentimentality to one may be 
soothing to another, and what may be a 
noisy racket to some may be '‘music 
with pep” to others. It isn’t what’s the 
matter with the music—it’s what’s the 
matter with the people. Music is good 

as the people are good. . It is bad only 

when we think it so. If'music is a con¬ 
cord of sweet sounds then there is no 

^uch thing as bad music. This is split¬ 
ting hairs and resolves itself into a dis¬ 
cussion of terms, but the fact is that the 

same story which is contained in Madame 
Butterfly would offend many ears if sung 
in vaudeville, because, as we said before, 
in the Metropolitan the whole show- is far 

removed into the realms of deity, “make- 

believe”, mysticism, not of this world 

(and therefore “art”), while in vaude¬ 

ville everything in so intimate, of this 
world, of this day and date, that what 

Is art in the “Met.” may easily be dis¬ 
gusting in the Palace Theater, New York. 

Hence the difference! How tl»en can we 

discriminate? We can’t. 

“Suppression*’ Will Not Help 
We will get nowhere by suppressing 

what some, people think i8«“bad” music— 

LAST CALL* •LAST CALL- 

CONCESSIONS WANTED for MAMMOTH BAZAAR 

LAST CALL, BOYS 
300.000 Tickets Sold for This Big Bazjjr, Which Is Run by 

^ The Cook County Congress M. W. of A 

outfit, while the well-built Instructor i.s 
attired in the height of fashion as to out¬ 
door wear. Norton is no Billy B. Van 

when it conies to being Corbe-tt’s partner, 
hut he manages to get enough comedy 
into the role to put the act over, because 
Corbett is an aggressive straight man 
whose work is well worth watching. 

To be held nights of January 15, 16. 17, .at I31st Armory of 
Chicago. Some choice Concessions are*$till open, so burry and com- 

^tnunicate either by wire or letter to 

PAUL W. LANE 
5 N. WABASH AVE., — ROOM 506 CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wanted for Crystal Beach 
Whip, Perris Wheel. Penny Arcide. Fun Tlouie. Games irf Skill. Will rent entire Midway, Including »«is 
large Balliiiig Parlllons. WE HAVE Mamnurh New Hamw Hall. Ponies, Seaplane. H-algem, Minlauun 
Railway. Custer Coaster. Carrousel, Skating Rink, Kiefreshments. &ta KIN’EST LtK*AT10N’ IN STATE 
for Holler Ci>a$ter. Park U located on Lake Erie. 38 miles west of riereland, on lake Shore Hld>»ay- 
Tuenty-fire acres of ahaJe. Free sale. Free parking aec.>mmodatl<ais for 5.000 roa< hlnrs. Reply to 

G. H. BLANCHAT, Manager, Crystal Baach Park. Vermllian, Ohio. 

WILL SELL ane or all ef tha a^jve-meotimed Ridaa ta respenaihle narty with lem-time leete 

yes. “jazz” is the word. We may gently 
discourage some of the ultra-suggestive 

stuff, but if we do we must replace it 
with other music. To use the well-known 

parallel, if we don’t wish our boys to 
play pool in the small-town tough’s em¬ 
porium we must get a pool table in our 

own home so the boy can invite his 
friends in of an evening. Children are 

just so constituted that they will go 

where the fun is, and it is also true that 
tliey will go where the music is. Why 

isn't ij in our own homes any more? 

When shall we revive congregational 

singing? 

Boys will be boys and people will be 
people. Folks are folks and are a won¬ 
derful invention. If we keep them well- 

fed musically the machinery of the na¬ 
tion will roll along famously. We must 

inundate the masses with it and put 
a premium on clean songs, for if society 

is rotten the songs will 'be so also. The 
songs will at times be what the people 
want them to be. That is the preroga¬ 

tive of a free people. That is one of the 
privileges (and prices) of democracy. 

By their approval or disapproval of the 
songs which they hear in the theaters 

they become the dictators and after all 

are the makers of their sengs thru the 
professional services of a few song¬ 

writers. They are asked daily “do you 

like this—do you like that” and tkey 
say “yes” or “no”' by clapping their 
hands and yelling for more, or by their 

silence, by their purcha-se of copies of a 

song or by their refusal of it. D^»n’t bo 

deceived by the pne who says they don’t 
make their own songs, for they do, even 

tho the actual "writing” is done by some 

one who makes his living in that way. 
He has little more to do with it than has 
the engraver or the printer. He simply 

has his ear to the ground and can hear 
the public demand. The writer who can 

hear best usually makes the most money. 

The public is his patron and he isHhelr 
pet. So the songs are what the people 

are and if we would elevate the tone of 
the songs we must commence with the 

populace, in their homes, in the cradle. 
For as the twig is bent so grows the 
tree. If by precept and example lots of 

good and wholesome music is introduced 
into our homes and made a daily habit 
we need not be afraid to abide by the 
pood old saying: “I.rt‘t me make the 

songs of a people and I care not who 

makes the laws.” 

Genius Comes From tbe Muses 
"We should squarely fa**) the problem 

of “music for the masses”. Genius 
comes from the masses, not from tho 
clas.ses, and it is to “the people” that 
we must look for the future of our mu¬ 
sic. We must have faith in the vox 

populi, the voice of the people. We have 
never trusted to the people. Now is tho 
time to start. The curtain has rung 

down on so many aristocratic fallacie.s 
that we might just as well bring it down 
on this one. If we nave faith in the 
people we are having faith in “the God 

of things as they are” and once we do 

that then there is some hope for us. 

Don’t let’s fool ourselves. We can go 

ahead only “so fast” and no faster. Our 
great modern composers are satisfying 

a very minute portion of the teeming 

millions of genus homo on this earth. 
Instead of getting right down to earth 
and trying to elevate the people they 

have set themselves apart on a pinnacle 

whence they can view the strug¬ 
gling, seething, sw'ltering mass, and in 
their hearts say with the Pharisee “I 

thank thee. Lord, that I am not as other 

men," and in the same breath they have 

the impudence to call themselves artists. 

Strange paradox. Instead of criticizing 

the world, if they would help it. make 

songs for the people to sing instead of 
leaving it to others less capable. But 
this would require mixing with “the 

common herd'*, perhaps, and it must not 
be expected that everyone can do it. 

Some have trhd, more power to them, 
and have failed. , Let them try again 
and again. Their reward will be greater 
than they know. 

What the country is crying out for now 
is melody and different catchy, rhythms, 

not beetle, scatter-noted, tuneless “ba¬ 
nalities". Some say that all the possible 
melodies have been written, that Bee¬ 
thoven s.iid all there was to be said, that 

it is impossible to find any more melodic 
invention, that “modern" extravaganza 
is neces.sary In order to progress If 

that is true now it was also thru in 
Grieg’s time and in Chopin’s time, and 
who would say that they didn’t say 
something new? 

No, all ^ssible combinations of melody 
have not been written, for its presenta¬ 
tion, its sequences and rhythms have 

such a'great bearing on the subject that 
it would be quite within the truth to say 
that the surface has only been scratched. 
Formles.s, rambling, tuneless lines are 

not necessary yet. ' 

Give us music, any music, so long as 

it is music. Let the pieople have what 
they want and then after a while we may 

be able to inveigle them into accepting 
what we think (arrogant egotists that 
we arc) they ought to have. I>on’t let's 

put the cart before the horse and try to 
forc^them to swallow the bitter pill of 
mu.sical tyranny, however chocolate- 
coated. Let us be tolerant of the other 

fellow’s point of view and feelings in the 
matter. Let us be persevering, ever 
supplying the people with precious mel¬ 
ody, more and more, better and better, 

but not at the expense of any outlying 
district, race, creed or color in this great 
land of ours, nor to the cost of any back¬ 

ward person or peoples In any nook or 
corner of the country. A chain is as strong 
as its weakest link. Let us see that we all 

have music, music that the people want, 
good or not good, different or'indifferent, 
so long as it is w'hat to them is “a 
concord of sweet sounds”. 

Let us start now, from 5vhere we are, 

not from where we think they ought to 
be, and progress, all for one and one 
for all. 

1925 
(Conftnued from page 58) 

platform strengthens the community tie. 
Both are needed and both will add to tho 
greater civilization and happiness of the 

world. 

In facing this new year I am sure we 
may all look forward to it with as.sur- 
unce as one that will be better than the 
years of the pa.st. It will bo a year of 
prosperity and I hope also that It will 
be a year of much better and higher 
platform ideals than ever before, for it 
is only in the growth and the improve¬ 
ment of platform ideals that tbe future 
of the lyceum and the Chautauqua may 
be assured. 

New Turns and Returns 
{Continued from page 23) 

are several miles from the health resort 
aiid most of the comedy is derived from 
tlie boxing lessons. 

The piece de resistance of this is 

worked up nicely as the sallow one is 
tt'ld to duck the first two blows and then 
step back a few steps because the third 
will be an uppercut. Of course tho 
anemic one forgets to dodge the uppercut. 
Many fint jx-rsuasive adjectives are used 
by the instructor In trying to make his 
friend underst.ind what it Is all about. 

The pupil is togged out in a misfit sp^rt 

Ulis and Mann 
Rcrictcrd Wrdnc.tday matinee, Decem¬ 

ber 31, at I'rortor'a ^ith Street, New 
York. Style—Songs. Setting—In one. 
Time—Tin lie minutes. 

I'lls and Mann, a male double, find 
no difil(Hll>’ in putting over their num¬ 

bers. Both have good voices and enunciate 
With a clearness that goes far toward 

landing a goodly supply of laughs on their 
lyrics. 

The first offering is a contagious laugh¬ 
ing number. Following in succession are 
Doi&n In Chinatown, which is sung under 
a green light; Promise Me Bverything 
Illurs'ii^d She Fell Down on Her Cadenza. 
The li^er piece has to do with an 
ambitious young singer who blunders 'in 
her first lesson. In the extra versas they 
throw In some nifties, such as "codfish 
have no milk” and “horses don’t s<noke 
cigarets. hey, hey”. G. B. 

Jack Housh and Company 
Reviewed Thursday matinee, January 

1. at Proctor's Fifth Avenue, New York. 
Style—Song and piano novelty. Setting— 
In one. Time—Eleven minutes. 

Iloush, ‘a tencir. Is assisted at the 
piano by a comely young miss. He opens 
Ills routine with Mother Marhree and 

breaks the sameness by bringing his 
ptirtner in on the third number. Georgia 
is said to be a real place to sing about, 
the girl avers, sO|they go into a ballad 
by that name. 

Tbe Flower Song from CarnifH sung In 
English is well received. Housh extends 
himself in this number and the piece 
rr<«kes a better Impression because of the 
native tongue rather than the Italian. 

The reception was whole hearted on 
the part of the audience. The act appears 
to be a good one for medium time. 

G. V4,W. 

Cunningham and Bennett 
In “COMMUNITY SUET* 

A Musical Comedy in Three Scenes. 
Cast: Mooney and Churchill, Carr 

Sisters. Ned Brent and others. 

Reviewed Wednesday matinee, Decem¬ 
ber 31, at Proctor's 58fh Street, New 
York. Setting—In two and full stage. 
Time—Twenty-five minutes. 

Here is a musical act that is presented 
on a pretentious scale. What at the out¬ 
set looks like a mixed chorus of well- 
groomed males and comely and shapely 
girts, an ensemble that w^uld do Justice 
to a Broadway production, subsequently 
disintegrates into specialty artists and a 
six-piece orchestra. 

Cunningham and Bennett, the featured 
players, make their entrance after a fa.st 
but brief dance number on the i>art of 
the chorus. The scene is an exterior 
setting of a country home, represented by 
a painted drop. The pair have just moved 
in from the city, but to their chagrin 
and bitter disappointment they discover 
thiit life in the wide-open spaces is not 

all that the real estate agent cracked it 
up to be. 

Right in their very midst husband and 
wife find the same pleasure-loving throng 

of the city. Here, too, they are haunted 
by the blaring horns of the jazz band. 
The agent, played by Ned Brent, drops In 
on th'e couple, who chatter something 

about the advantages of country life. 
The pair enter the house while Brent does 
an eccentric dance. 

The next scene is a grand reception 
room, with the jazz orchestra going at 
full tilt. Thf guests comprise Moonev 
and Churchill, who offer a fairly good 
classic dance; the Carr Sisters, who sn.\p 
into a fast-stepping number, and several 
girls dressed In evening gowns who drapo 
themselves about the stage. Brent re¬ 
peats his specialty. 

rtinningham and Bennett present a 
dream scene In which the former harks 
back to the days of his old loves. Miss 
Bennett first appears as an Apache, sing¬ 
ing I'm an Apache, and later as Tonde- 
layo. • During the latter characterization 

Cminingham does a scene from White 
Cargo. 

Despite its pretentiousness the pro¬ 
duction, in the writer’s opinion, falls far 
too short of being a big-time act. There 
Is a woeful laek of real talent and worth¬ 
while musiq, The dancing and singing are 
just mediocre. The Jazz band is a notably 
weak combination. Their playing Is with¬ 
out precision and a cer%ain deflnltenes'. 
It Is regrettable that In a company of 13 
people not one manages ‘o hit the high 
spots. O. B 
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Nathaniel Finston Believes Ameri¬ 
can Talent Merits Equal At¬ 

tention With That of 
Europe, 

(Continued from patje 30) 

a prize contest for the best symphonic 
works of American composers. Mr. Fin- 
stoii has had at hls^ommand lavish funds 

that he might stage grand opera in Eng¬ 
lish and in concert form often with as 
many as 75 principals upon the stage 
in addition to the symphony orchestra 

of 100 pieces. 
Mr. Fin.ston’s view is that American 

music and musicians are equally capable 

of dignified performance and merit equal 

.ittention with those of Europei-^nd that 

as -American crowds lose their “in¬ 
feriority complex’* they will begin to give 
their own musicians their due. 

To date Mr. Finston has staged in the 
rhicago Theater 10 grand operas reach¬ 

ing with each fully 5,000 people. He has 

piven excerpts from at least 100 other 
dieras on the stage of that theater and 

arranged for their repetition in the other 
large houses in the Balaban & Katz chain 
Ilf theater.s. thus, reaching hundreds of 
thoti.sands of people. 

To Balaban & Katz try-out offices an 

average of 100 singers and instrumental- 
l.st.s come each week seeking a chance to 

di.xplay tli^jf talents and get before the 
public. Mothers with infant-prodigies 

on the piano, noted teachers with their 
pupils, lonely but ambitious boys and 
girl!!—they come trouping from all parts 
of .Vmerica, drawn by the news that this 
firm and its musical director are doing 
more to encourage American musicians 

than any other one agency in the coun¬ 
try. Mr. Finston himself hears 90 per 
rent of these and flies away their names 
and noted possibilities for future use. 

He is also composing, orchestrating and 

arranging symphonic works on the frame 
of American folk music. The syncopated 
rhythms of the popular crazes he sees as 
legitimate material for great native 

American compositions and his ezi>eri- 
ments and innovations in dignifying the 
“jazz" craze are widely recognized. Dur¬ 
ing this and next season noany of his 
original- compositions, in the lino of a 
new treatment of syncopation, .will be 

played by symphony orchestras over 
America. 

How much of this dymamic energy and 
determination is now due to an inherent 
love of music—the love shown by the boy- 
prndigy of his youth—and how much to 

his inces.sant determination that his 
country shall be recognized in music is 
impo.ssible to tell. One thing is sure, he 
is making musical history under the en¬ 

couragement and far-seeing policy 
Balaban & Katz. It is the happy asso¬ 
ciation of a man with an .idea and a Arm 
with an idea—both ideas being the same 
—the elevation of American music and 
musicians. 

Motion Picture Music Notes 
(Continued from page 31) 

B’eber’s Oberon overture with David 

Mendoza conducting. 

For the New Year’s week program at 
the Eastman Theater, in Rochester. 

Liadow's Baba-Yaga and Grieg's In the 
llnll of the Mountain King from the 

Peer Qynt suite were used as the over¬ 
ture. The Vueca of Hearts, a pantomime 

version of children's play by Lucy Cuddy, 
was an attrSf-llve feature for the week, 

with Margaret Williamson. Donald Mc¬ 
Gill, Margaret Stevenson, Charles Sutton 

and Frank Guild in the principal roles. 
■Riis week the Concert Jazz Ensemble, a 

new mnslcal organization of Rochester, 

is making its debut on the Elastman stage, 
and Is offering a program of syncopated 
music. 

Bernard DePace. a mandolin virtuoso. 

Was featured at the Chicago Riviera The¬ 
ater , during the week of December 29. 

For the initial program of the New 
Year, at the Piccadilly Theater. New 
York, the supplementary program con¬ 
sisted of a number of divertissements 

headed by the popular Raymond over¬ 

ture and the Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers, those played by the orchestra 
with John Hammond directing. Manuel 

Raymond Morales, a Porto Rican tenor, 
sang LaPartida, and Mr. Hammond fea¬ 

tured a number of popular airs as organ 
novelties. « 

Selections from Tangerine were played 
by the orchestra at the Capitol Theater. 
St. Paul, last week, as a prelude to the 

Studio’s IVinter Frolic, in which were 

f'latured the Kaufman Blathers, well- 
known record stars. 

A Balaban & Katz production, Alice in 
’^mbrriand. assisted by her 'Wonder 

Elephants, was a featured attraction at 

the Chicago Theater, in that city, dur¬ 
ing the last week of the old year. Also 
presented on the program were Ord and 

Glenn, of one of the Chicago broadcast¬ 

ing stations. - 

In celebration of the New York Rivoli’s 
seventh anniversary Mr. Rlesenfeld Is 

pre.senting a spei-ial musical program this 
week. Taking the place of the regular 

overture, there is £p James Fitzpatrick 
presentation, Franz Liszt, one of the 
Famous Music Master Series, with se¬ 

lections from the works of the noted com¬ 
poser played by the orchestra. There i.s 

also an elaborate prolog to the feature 
with Miriam Lax. soprano; Adrian da¬ 

Silva, tenor, and the Rivoli Ensemble for 

which some striking Orientjjl settings 

have been arranged by John Wenger, and 
thru the courtesy of Eric T. Clarke, man¬ 
aging director of the Eastman Theater, 

Rochester, who originated the dance and 

in whose theater it first appeared, there 
is The Dance of the Rising Sun. Ap¬ 

pearing in this are Lorelei Kendler, Zena 

Larina and Marguerite Low. 

With Joseph Littau conducting, the or¬ 

chestra at the Missouri Theater, St. 
Louis, used as the overture on a recent 
program selections from Herbert’s Babes 
in Toyland. Roy Smoot, tenor, was solo¬ 

ist for that week, and stage presentation 
The Toonerrille Trolley, the idea for 

which is credited to Joseph Plunkett, of 
the New York Mark Strand Theater, was 
given an excellent production. Then 

there were organ contributions by Milton 

Slosser, which are always an enjoyable 
•part of the Missouri’s programs. 

Physical Culture Week is being cele¬ 

brated this week in the Sheridan Thea¬ 
ter, New York, with demon.<<t rat ions and 

lecture.® by C. G. Lehr and i:i.®ie Audrey 
Hille. with appearances by Kitty Banks, 

Harry Strandhagen, prize winners in 
pageants and various athletic events, and 

also Bernarr Macfadden, editor of The 
New York Graphic, and classic athletic 

exercises by Miss Byrne Macfadden. 

A gala opera festival was held at the 
Chicago Theate^ Chicago, Sunday noon, 

December 28. Various numbers from 

seven favorite operas were given in Eng¬ 
lish in concert form by noted principals, 

a chtfrus of 50 of members of the .Apollo 
Musical Club and the Chicago Theater 

Symphony Orchestra, directed by Nathan¬ 
iel Finston. The operas heard were 
Tannhauser, Cavalleria Rusticana, Han¬ 
sel and Gretel, Lucia diLammermoor, 
Iris, Faust and Aida. 

This week’s musical program at the 
Rialto Theater, Manhattan, is headed by 
the overture, 'Merry Wives of 11 indsor, 

followed by Riesenfeld’s Classical Jazz, 
both played by the orchestra, under the 

direction of Mr. Rlesenfeld and Willy 
Stahl. Mr. St.shl is also playing a violin 
solo and there is a dance divertissement 

by Lillian Powell. 

Viola K. Lee. formerly organist at the 

Liberty Theater in Spokane. Wash., and 
the Metropolitan Theater. San Francisco, 
is now organist at the American Theater 
in Denver. Mrs. Lee. who is the wife of 
Ralph Lee. stage manager for the Wilkes 
Players of Denver, has studied with 
several celebrated organists, including 
Jesse Crawford and Oliver G Wallace, 
and has had wide experience in motion 
picture interpretative playing. 

The Kimball organ recently installed 

at the Capitol Theater In Seattle by John 
Dsftiz. manager. Is said to be the largest 
Klmb<all organ In the West. Billy Davis. 
Chicago organist, is offering excellent 
programs, which are attracting large 

audiences thruout the week. Many speci.al 
novelty programs will be featured at the 

Capitol in the future. 

Elmer J. Whipple, formerly musical 

director of the Finney show at the Audi- 
tbrium Theater. Spokane, la now organl.st 

at one of the motion picture theaters in 

Santa Monica. Calif. 

Concert and Opera Notes 
(Continued from page HI) 

formance at Ryman Auditorium In Nash¬ 

ville. Tenn.. on January J4. 

Thursday afternoon. January 15, is an¬ 

nounced as the date for a piano recital 
by Lawrence Schautfler In New York at 

Aeolian Hall. 

A second recital for New York this 
season is announced hy the English pian¬ 
ist, Adele V’erne. This will take place in 

Aeolian Hall on January 27. 

A song recital is to be given by Alien 

McQuhae, tenor, in Carnegie Hdll. NCw 
York, the evening of January 11. Frank 

Bibb will accompany Mr. McQuhae at the 
piano. 

v _ 
Tn connection with a previously an¬ 

nounced recital by L<gin.sk'a in Rich¬ 
mond, Va., on March 9, she will give one 

in Hollins, Va., on March 7. 

The London String Quartet, which 
opened it? tour January 2 at Baltimore, 

will give but one New York concert this 
season and that is announced for Feb¬ 
ruary in Carnegie Hall.' 

Joseph Knecht, musical director of the 

orchestra at the Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York, is playing at the Ford Motor Show 

being held at 1710 Broadway for the 
first 10 days of the new year. 

A chamber music tour is being made by 
Harold Bauer, Bronislaw Huberman, 
Felix Salmond and Lionel Tertis. This 
opened on January 5 at Hagerstown, Md., 

and will end February 2 at New Orleans. 

American debut of Amo Segall, violin¬ 
ist, will takes place in Carnegie Hall, 

New York, January 14. Excellent reports 
from London accompaily the announce¬ 
ment of this recital. 

The annual concert by artist pupils of 
the Conservatory of Music. Chicago, ac¬ 

companied by a full orchestra, will take 
place Tuesday evening, February 10, in 
Orchestra Hall. 

Following her appearance with the 
splendid program of the Schola Cantorum 
given the evening of December 30. in 

Carnegie Hall, New York, Dusolina Gian- 

ninl left for a tour of the Western and 

Southern cities. 

The presentation of Faust in English 

by the Rochester (N. Y.) American Op¬ 

era Company will be given the afternoon 
of January 15. The debut of this new 

organization was made November 20 and 
the company is composed exclusively of 

American singers. Its first concert was 

hailed as a real contribution to the de¬ 
velopment of English opera In this coun¬ 
try. and its work is certainly de.serving 

of the highest praise and greatest sup¬ 

port, 

Australia 
(Continued from page 44) 

to be removed from the footpath to al¬ 
low room for the veranda. 

W. A. Gibson, a managing director 
of Union Theaters. Ltd., in an article In 
The Kincmatograph Weekly, says that 
Australia wants good English films, but 
they must have an appeal as powerful 
as American films. ’’It is necessary.’* 

adds Mr. Gibson, for Britain to produce 
films ranking as flrst-class features, and 
able to compete with the best from 
America. ’There is a ready market In 
Australia for big British films satisfy¬ 
ing critical audiences accustomed to the 
best the world produces.’* 

Theatrical Notes 
(Continued from page 3fi) 

seph Welnstock for 20 years at an ag¬ 
gregate rental of $2,000,000. 

'Thirty thousand dollars Is being ex¬ 
pended in remodeling a two-story brick* 
building at Sidney, Mont., into a picture 
theater. 

The Orpheum Circuit has leased the 
Fox-Oakland. Oakland. Calif., from the 
William Fox corporation, and will con¬ 
tinue with the same vaudeville and pic¬ 
ture policy that has been maintained. 

Manager Harry Young, who is running 

the Grand Theater, Hartford. Conn., as 
a picture house, has installed a new pipe 
organ. The Grand formerly was a bur¬ 
lesque house. 

^ Gleen R. Swayzee has taken charge of 
the Columbia Theater. Davenport, la., un¬ 
til Manager Harry Chappell regains his 
health. Mr, Swayzee has for 26 years 
been connected with the Auditorium, Chi- 
» ag<\ and was active in the welfare of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company. 

Announcement has been made of the 
change in ownership of the State Theater, 
New Castle, Pd., the new picture house 
having been lea.sed by the Markley Thea¬ 
ter. The State Theater, recenly con¬ 

structed by Dave Baltimore, is one of tho 

finest in this city. The Grand and Strand 
theaters there are under the supervision 
of the Markley Theater management. 

Chorus Equity Assn, of America 
(Contintted from page 38) 

day of rehearsal, your manager for tho 
first time offers you a contract at a 
salary lower than you wish to accept, 

you can not only refuse to take the con¬ 

tract but leave the company and force 

your manager to pay you $30. If at the 
end of the 20th day you are offered a 
salary which is less than you are willing 

to accept, you can refuse it and make 

the manager pay you $60 for your lost 
time. 

When this was explained to the mem¬ 
bers of a company who linaTy had signed 

for $15 less than the .salary for which 
they had a.sked, they said; "But what is 

$60 instead of a season’s work? If we 

had refiilsed to sign at the figure named 
by the manager he would have lei us go 
even if he had to pay $60 each.’’ No . 
manager is going to pay 10 or 50 <'horu.s 
people $60 apiece for three weeks of re¬ 

hearsal, engage a new elmrus and .start 
rehearsing all over again for tin- sake of 

a few dollars extra on each contract, 
especially when he will have to p;iy his 
principals full salary for three or four 

weeks’ overtime rehearsal while the new 
chorus is catching up with them. If your 

contract is not offered you within the 

first 10 days don’t sign for less than 
your regular salary just because you 

have been rehearsing. If you hold out. 
provided it is within reason, you can 
get the salary for which you have asked. 

Do you hold a card paid to May I, 
1925? DOROTHY BRYANT 

(Executive Secretary). 

Actors’ Equity Association 
(Continued from page 38) 

not to play after January 1. 1925. until 
he gives the Equity council satisfactory 
guarantees as to the future treatment cf 
those whom he employs, would not have 
Equity believe that he is depressed by 

the ruling. His card to Mr. Gillmore de¬ 

clared : 
’’This is my 58th Christmas. All of 

them, including the present, have been 
happy and contented, and I hope I am 
not like the boy who ran down the Street 
with the seat of his trousers burned out 

—my end is not in sight.” 

RrprcscncztiTe Wzs an Accor 
Altho Representative Julius Kahn of 

California, who died recently, was known 
better as a legislator and an advocate rf 
adequate measures for national defense, 

it was as an actor that he first came 

into prominence. 
Julius Kahn was born in Germany 63 

years ago, and was brougl^t to San Fran¬ 
cisco by his parents when he was only 
five years old. His first love was the 
stage. He appeared in support of such 
theatrical giants as Edwin Bof>th, Joseph 

Jefferson, Tomasso Salvini and Clara 

Morris. • 
After he made considerable progress 

In the theatrical world he turned hi? 
back on the stage in 1890 and b»-gan the 
study of law. Before he had completfjd 
his studies he was elected to the Cali¬ 
fornia Legislature and began there his 

career as a lawmaker. 
Among the friends of hi.® theatrical 

days whom he kept to the end were such 
figures as David Warfield, Representative 

Sol Bloom of New York and David 

Belasco. 
During the World War Representative 

Kahn fathered the Selective Service Act, 
known as the Universal Draft Law. In 
the last two sessions of Congress he was 

chairman of the House Committee on 

Military Affairs. 
He is survived by a widow and two 

sons. 
ACTORS’ EQUITY AS.SOCIATION. 

Executive secretary’s weekly report for 
council meeting December 30. 1924; 

Ntw Czndidatt5 

Regular Members—Mabel Bunyea, Jack 
Freed, James F. Hamilton, Bud Pearson, 
Laura Saunders, Betty Shields. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 

bers)—Walter D. Pidgeon. Leete Stone. 

Chicago Office 
Member Without^ Vote—Kapa David- 

off. 

1 Kansas City Office 
Regular Member—Doris Hugo. 

Los Angeles Office 

Regular Members — Jacqueline Dyris, 
George Pem^oke. 

Members without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 

bers)—William Challee, R. Carroll Nye, 

Olga Violin. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 35) 

round of applause. Her voice, delivery 
and youthful personality are all verv 

enjoyable. She’s a real comer as .i 
songster and, with right guidance, shouM 
soon rise from the line into a sonhret 

role. Gene Postlewaite I.s mu.'-i^ il = 
tor. Eddie Hunt, cometist. Thi' i i.oiu..: 
Peggy Collins. Edith H.is\k’n, .\c < 
5l4‘Cormick. Kay Welsh. Iri.'^ L 'is 
Lowe. Esther Johnson. Efin.i Owens 

Catherine King and Irene C.imp The 
Sunshine Rerue compar> s i C f.ivor.ibly 

With the best miniature nniPical shows. 
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A.MEGHINO—GeorRe, an old-time per- ■m'V 
former, wlio liad for some time been a 
publican in Birmingham. ICng.: reccntl.\ 
Iiaesed away with tragic suddenness from 
an attack of pneumonia. His brother. 
professionally known as Leo Bliss, died 
with similar swiftness and from the same 
dread complaint while playing as princi¬ 
pal comedian at the Alexandria Theater, 
Birmingham, Eng., a year ago. At on-- As.^jociatii 
time the twain worked together as the and Sout: 
Brothers Bliss and were well known in HITCH 
the music halls of England. of the Kr 

ASCHKR—Mrs. Mathilda, C7, the agent for 
mother of Nathan, Morris, Harry and H. It., dit 
Max Aseher, motion picture theater place froi 
owners, died at her home in Chicago !»• - was a m 
cember 31. Mrs. Aseher was born in Club and 
Berlin. Sh6 arrived in Chie.igo at the widow, o 
age of 17. Four sons and four daughters vive. 
survive. Funeral services were held HOOA: 
January 2 and interment was made in Decembei 
Rose Hill Cemetery. Orleans, 

ASEN — Harry, son-in-law' of the ceased h 
former Yiddish stage Star, Sigmund larger ca 
Mogulescu, and a court attendant in Uen- remains ■ 
eral Ses.sions, died suddenly January 2 ginia. Ill 
in the Hebrew Actors’ Club, New York. HOLVl 
Mr. Asens wife is at prt'Seiit playing at and invei 
the People’s Theater, New York, in the ington. D 
Yiddish play. Girls of Today. It has been e>f miisici 
claimed that his wife was actually born of severa 
on the stage. The deceased is survivcel er pianos 
by his widow and a son, Lionel. Hl'BE 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY WIFE, 

ROSE BARLOW 
Wh* Mttcel away Jutt a year ago. Jaauary 

13, 1924. 
Mliaed by ui all, but ftrfMtm by sora 

CARL H. BARLOW. 

SAMUEL McCRACKIN 
BAYLOR - -Thomas A., died December 

23 at his home, 803 20th street. Denver, 
Col. The deceased was well known to the 
profession. The widow, Florence Baylor, 
and a daughter, FIor« nce, survive Funer- 

• al services were held December 26 at the 
Thompson Mortuary, followed by inter¬ 
ment in k'alrmont Cemetery. Denver. 

BEESE—.M., secretary of the Soclete 
Anonyme Francaise des Films Para¬ 
mount, died December 2i in Paris. His 
death was a great shock to Paramount 
officials there and in New York. 

BIRKHOLTZ — Albert, cornet and 
trumpet player and member of the New 
York Federation of Musicians, 4ied sud¬ 
denly January' 2, in New York. The 
deceased Is survived by his wife, Emma 
Birkholts. 

BOEHNLEIN—Victor G., talented mu¬ 
sician and leadef of the Strand Thent(.r 
Orchestra, Auburn, N. Y.. was found dead 
December 23 in his room at the Garrett 
Hotel, that city. Death was declared due 

• to heart disease. He had been in ill health 
4 for some time. The deceased is survived 

by a wife and six children. The body 
was talien to Rome, N. Y., where inter¬ 
ment was made. 

BRESNAN—Thomas S. V., 39. stock 
broker of Buffalo. N. Y , died November 
9 in that city, according to information 
just received. The deceased was a 
brother of the wife of Dr. James A. 
Welch, of Welch’s Show Company. 
brother and two sisters survive. Burial 
was November 12 at Buffalo. 

CONNORS—Mrs. Merle, well known In 
the outdoor show world, died December 
30 at her home In Burlington, la. The 
deceased Is survived by her husband, 
William (Bill) Connors. Burial was Jan¬ 
uary 1 in Burlington. 

COOK—Mrs. Charlotta Church, 72, who 
appeared on the stage with Lillian Russell 
and Kate Claxton, died December 29 in 
Elizabeth, N. J. The deceeu'ed had been 
an actress for more than 55 years, making 
her debut in New Orleans at the age of 
12 and retiring in 1920. 

DYKMAN—Mrs., mother of Dick Dyk- 
man, owner of tlie Dykman-Joyce Exposi¬ 
tion Shows, died re( ently at her home m 
St. Louis, Mo. The funeral was held 
January 1, with interment in a local 
cemetery. 

EHLING—Victor. 72. for many years 
a leading piano pedagog in St. Louis, 
Mo., died suddenly at his home in that 
city December 12. Mr. Ehling appeared 
in public as far back as 1868. He was 
an honor graduate «if the Royal Con¬ 
servatory of Vienna and many prominent 
pianists and teacliers in this country 

■ were his pupils. He is survived by his 
widow. 

FK.VtllX—Mrs. Olive. si.stcr-iii-la\v of 
Bob and Grace Feagin. well known in the 
profession, <lied Detcniler 21 in Alti<'- 
marle. N. C., of heart disease. Besid> s 
her husband, one son and two small 
daughters survive. 

FABRIZIO—Carmine, concert violinist, 
died Deeeniher 21 at the Deaconess Hos¬ 
pital, Boston. Mass., after :i brief illie ss. 
He was of the faculty of the Boston Con¬ 
servatory. His widow, father, mother and 
brothers and sisters survive. 

GLAVEY—Jack. 38, motion picture di- 
rei tor. di>-d January 2 in Los' Angt .os, 
Calif., from carbon monoxide pfiisoning. 
The dxeasi d was found unconscious on 
the tbxjr of his bathroom and di<d with- e r-- 
out regaining lonsciousnes.s In a police 
ambulance on the way to a hospital. attack. 

OKIEBlRj—f'harles H., 59. for many .lONES 
years n)anager ot the Oi>era House, M tn- Lakeside 
kato, Minn., died suddenly December 12 of died Jam 
apoplexy. He was born In Valptiraiso, Death w; 
Ind., and moved to M nkato witli his Tlio deci 
parents when six months old. He wogi iiistlfutlo 
widely known In the thtatrlcal and out- from whi 
door show world The decea.sed was body, ac 
manager of the Mankato Poster Adver- had beet 
tising Company, and was secretary of Toledo, t 
the Northern States Poster Advertising burial. 

Another prominent showman has answered the last call—Samoel McCrackin. 

who perhaps was more widely known >in the circus than any other field. 
His passing occurred at bis borne in Chautauqua, N. Y.. at 8:15 o'clock 

Thursday morning. January 1. Death was due to hemorrhage of the scoma.'o 

caused by gastric ulcer. 
Mr. McCrackin went to his home in ChantauAna December 26 from Pitts- 

bnrgb with intention to remain ontil January 5. at which time be was to tetotn 
to Pittsburgh to look after the indoor circus which be was to stage there. On 
arrival home he felt qnite well with the exception of a paia in his stomach. 
Three days later (Tuesday night. December 30) be began vomiting blood, and 

this weakened his condition. He bad made arrangements for a big dinner at his 
home New Year’s Day. this being bis birthday anniversary. His death has been„ 

a terrible shock to his widow. 

Samnel McCrackin was 50 years of age on tbe day of bis death. It is 
not known by tbe writer exactly where be was born. One report said it was 

Mexico. Mo., while bis widow advises it was cither Kansas City. Mo., or Fulton, 
Mo. in the tented field be held important executive positions with both the 

Ringling Bros, and Bainam & Bailey circuses. He began his cirens career with 
the Barnum B Bailey Cirens as a billposter. A short time later be became a 

24'bonr man. From that position be gradually rose in the ranks of tbe organiza¬ 
tion nntil be became general contracting agent, which position be held for a 
number of years. As a r.ward for bis faithful and energetic work be was pro¬ 
moted to the post of assistant manager of the Barnum 8 Bailey Cirens. While 

with tbe Ringling Bros.’ Circus be was manager of the opposition btigadc and in 
1909 was general contractor. 

Mr. McCrackin was held in high esteem by scotes of people in tbe outdoor 
show business for bis efficient work in furibertng'lbe performance of tbe circus. 
A few years ago his health failed and be left tbe employ of the Barnum 8 Bailey 

Circus. He then put out winter shows of bis own—indoor circuses under tbe 
auspices of local organizations, inch as tbe Masons and Elks. His latest con¬ 
nection in that line was with the indoor circus to be held in Pittsburgh soon. 
Last season, without title, be was amusement manager of Luna Park. Coney 
Island. N. Y.. and bad been re-engaged in tbe tame capacity for tbe 1925 

season, with title. 

Surviving Mr. McCrackin arc bis widow. Mrs. Helen McCrackin. of Cban- 
tanqaa, N. Y.; Mrs. Helen McCrackin, mother, of Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. 
B. C. Halderman, sister, also of Kansas City, and O. T. McCrackin, brother, of 
San Francisco, Calif. Tbe deceased was a member of tbe Sbrinc. 

Funeral strvicts were held at tbe borne in Chautauqua at 2:30 o’clock Son- 

' day afternoon, January 4, and butial made at Cbantanqna Cemetery. 
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Kro'iiii Kii'iti Ml.- Th'- l>o(|v was «ak< n to Toronto, rodvo promoter, .ind Ida Armita«< wn- f..iiii. <1 at ili. Imm.- of tli.' Kioom siioti 
uhfi* fuiK-ral ‘ serv\*s wri*- held at married November 21 in »■ luniont, Ti x . afii r his r< turn fn>m an 4 xhibition tour 
Praic I'unt lal Parlors, followinq which it has just b# en learned. Tin- bride, jilth.i in Knrfi)*,-. 
the p Ilia Ins Wire SI nt to H.imilton. when; an nccuinplisht d fancy rliler. has never WIM,S-Li:i-:—Chill Wills. ch.Tracter 
inftir 111 was made in the Hamilton entered any public events. They are man of Crave.s • Hro.s.' .Mii.sical t’-imcdy 
remtierv. r-'>w honeymooning in Culm and on their Company, and Fairc 1,.V, cliorl-ster of 

RKI'PINtl—The father of L. O. (Joe) return will make their home at the Dew the same ctmipanv. were married on the 
nod>imc of the Greater Sheesley Show.s, Kaneh, Devers, Tex. i stage of the Columbia Theater. Columbia. Redding, of the Greater Sheesley Shows, 
dt-d recently at his home In Mlchigin 

stage of the Columbia Theater. Columbia. 
KENWICK-MARSH — C.iptain Keld ^ • recently while the company was dt.d recently at ms 1.. ... KENWICK-MARSH — C.iplaill Keld • r.-eemi 

Citv. Ind Interment was in the local Robert Kenwlck, formerly df the Royal Playing there 
ceimt.iy. • __ Horse Guards, and Peggy Marsh. Eng- 

KOBiNSON—Mrs. Jane, 73, mother of jjj,h actresa, were married January 1 at 
Noah Robinson, comedian and b^s drum- Maryh-bonc registry otiicc, I.ondon, 
mer of the Harv’ey Minstrels, med I^cem- Kng., in the strictest privacy. The prin- 
btr 23 at her home. 710 Oak stre.-t, eipals appeared with only the necessary 
Texaikana, Tex. The deceasi-d is snr* two wltneVses ami Immediately afterw.iril 
vived by two sons. Noah and Sam Robin- dcp.Trtj.j f,,r an unannounced destination. ..T’’® m 

COMING MARRIAGES 
vivtd by two sons, Noah and Sam Robin- (^(.pnrt«*d for an unannounc^’d nowspaj^rs announce that 
fion ThV irroonrH country funt is Witham H'lM Mfttill. who plays the role of 
*°RO<^.ERS-Walter W 4 4. father of ^incolnshire.^Te U a n * 
Lawton S Ropers, well-known Juggler on Manchest. r and his first wife at the Harris Theat.r, that citv, 

the Const, dl. d was a sister of the Diiehess of Westmin- iViLJ’t. *’.‘1'"*'!1» 
Angeles from Injuries sustalm-d the aiglit bride was marrit d in 1921 to r’mI”’ 
before in an auto accidenC The dic^ised Albert L (Buster) Johnson, who dl. d ?nr5 w ^ 
was vice-president of the Giant Pti'ft York in January. 1923. 
Products and had a 'are® aoquaintanee poCLTETTE-BRAnDEY—Tlel 

George W«-bb*“r. the elder Webber iK ing 
a membi r of the dry goods firm of Car- 

rX«how world and film wiony of FOOLIET^^^^ PiHe. Scott & Co. Mc- 
l" Angeles A*’* prettiest girls In the /’« (jj,, jg j^e daughter of Henry McGill. 

mt\W—Ed 52. a circut agent and Soy She /8 Comp.nny at the Casino Then- of New York, of an old Eastern family 

week ago and was believed to be re- * the near ding will be held at the close of the 
rovtrine. V^rly last ^Friday morning, future members of the company will en- theatrical season, the bride-to-be being 
while delirious, he left the hotel. Friends tertain the couple. bound by contract to n main with the 
K)on located him and carried him to the HARDAWAY-STEPHENS — HarrF company for the run of the pU#. Silvcr- 
hO'Pitai. The exposure brought on Hardaway and Gertrude Stephens were man, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sime Sil- 
douDle pneumonia. For the past four united In marriage November 26. It has verman, and his father’s editorial as- 
ycars he was employed by King Bri'is. just been learned. The bridegroom is sistant on V’aricfy, was graduated from 
as a contractor agent, and previously was 
general ag. lU for seven years with the 
Alabama .Minstrels. He also was a blll- 
po.-ier for many years, working with sev¬ 
eral lircuse.s. In private life Shaw was 
known as Gilbert Padgett. His father, 
owner of theatrical shows for many years, 
died in Chicago several years ago. The 
decesMed, who was a member of the 
Yaakum (Tex.) Lodge of Elks, is sur¬ 
vived by an aunt in Los Angeles, a half- 
brother In Chicago, and a cousin. Bill 
Padgett, st.-ige carpenter with Hockwald's 
Ceorgia Minstrels. Floyd King, who was 
in Cincinnati at the time of Shaw's death, 
immediatily left for Louisville to arrange 
for the funeral. 

SOI THERN—Alice Jean, of the telim 
of Scuthirn Sisters, died December 25 in 
New York City, following an operation 
for chronic appendicitis and ulcers of the 
stomach. Her mother, two sisters and 
three brothers survive. 

SPAIN—Oleta .Maydell, sister of F. G. 
(Speck) Si>ain, drummer with Max Mont¬ 
gomery’s Band for two seasons, died 
December 15 at Ryan, Ok 

WADDELL — David M. of Detroit. 
Mich., who was chairman of the forth¬ 
coming Moslem Temple Shrine Indoor 
Circus. In that city, was killed in an 
automobile accident December 20. Mr. 
M'addell was an enthusiastic worker ui 
bthalf of the Detroit Shrine Circus, and 
while the lodge has apixvinted his suc¬ 
cessor as chairman in tribute to his mem¬ 
ory his name will remain honorary in 
connection with this winter’s event. 

5VASSER.MAN.N'—The father of Sain 
VS'asserniann, well-known concessionaire, 
died recently In Los Angeles. 'The funeral 
was conducted by the P.aclfic Coa.st Show¬ 
men’s Association, with Interment In 
Evergreen Cemetery. Los Angeles. The 
deceased was not a member of the P. (j. 
S. A., which acted thru kindness to the 
son. who bi'longs to the organisation. 

WEAVER—Mys. Thomas, died Novem- 
b<r 23 at the Kedlands ((^lif.) H4>spitiil. 
according to word Just received. She 
wa.s in outdoor show business for more 
than 20 yiars. and at various times w.is 
with the 1-ki Evans. Con T. Kt^nedy, C. 
A. Wortham, C. W. Parker. Pattersim 
and other shows. The deceased, at the 
time of her demise, was a minister of 
the gospel, touring California, holding 
revival meetings. Her husband, thne 
daughters, a sister and other relatives 
survive. 

Ill iiig i ngagi <1 in publicity and promotion 
work. 

Mr. iriil Mrs. H. rt (Kewpie) Chandler 
arc th-.- pi'ouil parent.s of a 10’.'•-pound 
son. Isirii December II at the General 
Ho.-pilal. Sp.irt.nnburg. S. C The baby 
li.is hi i-n n.itiii d Bi-rl (Kewpie), Jr. 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Rice are celebrating 
the arrival of an 8-pound son at their 
home in San Diego, (Jalif., Di'cembcr 27. 
Mr. Rice is manager of the Pantages 
Theati-r there. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Melvin, a 
son, January 1. at Dr. Ran.-iom’s Private 
Hospital. IMttston, I’a. Mrs. Melvin Is 
professionally known as Mary Rose. The 
father is propirtyman for Augustus Pltou. 

Mr, and Mrs. M'arren PL (Slim) Albee 
are cel brating the arrival of a bouncing 
boy, b<-irn Dicember 28 at their home In 
Ban Diego, Calif. The father, a well- 
knowrn bass player on the Pacific Coast, is 
now with the Carr Bros.’ Band at (>CMn 
Beach. Calif. 

Irene Castle McLaughlin, famous dancer, 
bi came the prpud mother January 4 of 
a seven-pound daughter, and Major Fred¬ 
erick McLaughlin is the usual prong and 
beamirg father. The child will be named 
for her moth»r. Tattle Irene l.s Mrs. Mc¬ 
Laughlin’s first child, altho she has been 
married three times. She became the 
wife of Major McLaughlin. (Chicago sports¬ 
man and social leader. Thanksgiving Eve. 
1923. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Ball are the 
happy parents of a nine-pound boy, bom 
Decemb« r 26 at Reading. Pa. The father 
is a member of the act known as T^e 
Three Dadibes. Mother and son are do¬ 
ing Une. 

DIVORCES 
KATE ELINORE WILLIAMS 

Kate ELINORE williams, 49. Viudcvnie bexdliaer and ttdiar mosical 

comrdy comedienne, known tbruoat tbe eatite country as Kate Elinoce. at 
the Methodist Hospital. Indianapolis, Ind., December 30. Miss Elinore was 

tbe wife of ber professional partner. Sam Williams. Sbe was taken ill at the 

Orpbenm Theater. Los Angeles. Calif., three weeks ago. Her condition was so 
secions that bet tour was immediately canceled. December 2 T she was taken 
to tbe Metbodist Hospital in Indianapolis from a Los Angels-New York train in 

such a weakened condition that a continuance of tbe trip was considered in¬ 
advisable. 

Tbe pair bad been playing a sketch dealing with tbe troobles of flat 

hunters, taken from tbe Mutic Box Rtvut and originally played by William 

Collier, Sam Bernard and Florence Moore. 

In his biography of Kate Elinore Walter Kingsley, historian of vaadevillc, 

says: "Thirty years in vaudeville, with only two partners in all that time, 

was tbe amazing record of Kate Elinore. blithe and buxom comedienne, wbo 
toured the Keith and Orpbenm circuits in House Hunting, a hilariously funny 

farce by Tommy Gray and Edwin Butke. Tommy Gray died in New York a 

few days ago. Miss Elinore. one of the pioneers of tbe two-a-day, spent tbe 
first I 3 years of her stage career with her sister. 

"In 1906 Miss Elinore made the acquaintance Of a young Brooklyn school 

reacbef named Sam Williams, wbo was interested in song writing. He wrote 
some comedy numbers for ber which were nnosaally good and sbe persuaded 

bim to try bis skill in vandeville, which be did. giving a pilholog for a season. 
Their friendship, so solidly founded, ripened into love knd the following year 

they were married, joining forces professionally as well.^ They bad been together 

since that time, except for one or two musical comedy engagements which Mist 

Elinore played alone. They were among tbe happiest and most quoted stage 

pairs. 
"One of the biggest bits of Miss Elinore’s career was ber creation of 

Lizette in Saughly Marietta. Oscar Hammerstein’s famous mosical comedy 

starring Emma Ttentini. Both Miss Elinore and Mr. Williams were feitnred 
in the first Winter Garden show. Veto Violeitt. in which Gaby Deslys won ber 
fitsc'-American laorels; also in A/y Aunt From Utah, All Aboard and the Music 
Box ReCut. In tbe passing of Miss Elinore tbe vaudeville stag* has lost one of 
its most talented comediennes whom it will be bard to replace.’’ 

Funeral services were held January I at All Souls* Unitarian Cbntcb. In¬ 

dianapolis. following which tbe body was cremated. 

Harry Hines, comedian, sued for an 
annulment of his marriage to Virginia 
Cook, nonprofessional, of Seattle, Wash., 
December 31 In San Francisco, where 
Hines was appearing at the (Jrpheum 
Theater. The couple was wed December 
19 In Seattle. 

It has just come to light that Mrs. 
David J. Mallen. Jr., known on the stage 
as Goldies Redding, was granted an ao- 
solute divorce from David J. Mallen. Jr., t 
of the team of Bann and Mallen, several 
months ago by Judge Sabbath In Chicago 
Courts. 

Mrs. Courtland H. Young, former Zieff- 
fem Follies girl and artist’s model, now 
being sued for divorce by the millionaire being sued for divorce by the millionaire 
publisher, gave birth to a son Christmas 
Day at her home in New York. Novem¬ 
ber 20 Supreme Court Ju.stice Lydon 
awarded Mrs. Young the custody of her 
three-year-old daughter. Rosabe'lle. 
, Mrs. Ellse Cortizas, of 44S 51st street. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. brought .suit for divorce 
January 2 In New York Supreme Court 
against Esjehan Cortizas, actor, who 
played here and abrrtad. They were mar¬ 
ried January 3. 1924, and have a daughter. 
Jan Stephanie Cortizas. 

The action for separation recentty 
brought by Marie Oasinr. of the vaude¬ 
ville team of Sinclair and Oa.sper, in the 
New York Supr4-me Court, against I..aw- 
rence Schwab, a producer, will be heard 
shortly. Desertion and nonsupport are 
alleged. The couple had one child. 

Berlin News Letter 
Bw O. y. 8SIBT 

stage manager of the D. B Cullen Min- St. .lohn’s Academy, l^anllus, N. Y., where 
WILLIAMS—Willie, colored, car porter strels. « • 

with the MiMlel Exposition Shows ami HrOHES-DlAL—Rupert Hughes, well- ^invVn*^ ^t’"tlm %nsi 
Uiit season t4n the dining car with Scott’s knawn nov, list and motion picture dh- ® ^ 
Ortalt-r Show*, died at Qiuncv. Fla., Jan- rector, and Elizabeth Patterson Dial. • . ^ it,nirec Riddle 
“fy 2- after an attack 7*f hemorrhages known on the scrim as P.ifters<*n Dial. 
of the lungs. T/ir AH/fhoord was Informed were wed December 31 in Los Angele.s, nteH th 

with G«H>rge Ridilly. .De.splte recent 
rumors ti> the contrary. Miss Moore re- 
ci-ntly di pied that sbe Is engaged to any- 

V. ii.ir ,uuB». 1 nr nitinoorn was miormeu were Wed necemoer Ji in i,os aimrir.-s , ^ . . --j' ----- ------ -- 
that the show-folks with the Model Ex- They left the city Immediately afterward ^ ^ dipled that sbe Is engaged to any- 
posltlon Shows (book*d for Nlontlcello, on a honeymoon trip to New York. Mr. • 
Fla., this week) were endeavoring to Rughes’ first wife, .\delaide Mould 
locate relatives of the deceased and In Hughes, dii d at Haiphong. Kreach Indo- fYTTY’TfTC* * 
event of failure to do so would bury the China, a wear ago. iSIK I H T 

r.. w IVORY-BLAKEY-Perry Ivory, well 
WIMrs. Florence Brown, 30, isr»r»a«-« in wsih \Ve»«4t circles &nd • 

^fe of Dr. W. RoRp Wilson. Philadelphia Wakev^wVi-l wU December 23 at 
J^csentatlve of The Pitfsburph Cottrier, (LiRf Mr and Mrs. "Hippy" . -A bouncing 9U-pound son was btirn 
died at her home in Philadelphia Christ- ‘were the witnesses After a <«> -'Ir. and Mrs. j^e A. L’ng. r. Novembi r 
ma. Day after an illness of seven week.s. ^ wtre jne wiuus.e . . o« .k..,, --- v....,. i.-,. ,11. . 
\i T.^*! iiinr»B ut hon^vmrwYni .cv«** a _ _ - . _ 
Mrs. \\ Uson had bf'on married two wUl return to ATturasr'where'Vhey plan t’onne. t4>d with I’ngeV’s I’nlted 
She aljw Is survlv. d by her mother. Mr.s. 'LrtV*"lh„ ? • . Attractions, also the Unger Printing Co.. 

Mr and Mrs. "Hippy" . bouncing 9U-pound son was btirn 
the witnesses. After a Mr. and .Mrs. Joe A. Ung.-r. N4>vemb«T 
I in San Francisco thev “1 their home in Milwaukee. Wis. Th4« 

Rosa Wgg;. of pTttsbuVgh • fat^ 
Rrown, of Franklin. Pa..’and a’ sister^ MALCOLM - KITSON -- Jost phine P. 
Mr*. .Marne Dickerson. Malcolm, of Arlington. Mass., a well- 

known ci'ncert singer of (>reatrr Boston, 
and Sydney W Kitson, of Quincy. Mass, 

Attractions, also the Unger Printing Co., 
that city. 

Mr. «nd Mrs. Loren E. Johnson an¬ 
nounce the arrival of a 6 Vj-pound daugh¬ 
ter, D*-cemher 21, in St. Anthony’s Hos- 

MARRIAGES 
were married January 1 at the h-'iue of P al Di nver Col who has been namod 
the brlile The bridegroom Is a grailuate t-ladys J«K;elyn. The mother vvlll be- re- 
of the Mas.sachu.4etts Institute of Tech- by her nutny repertoire friends 

ns Little Ca.sey’ Hlrwh. Mr. Johnson 

CASKKY-LYNN—"Slim" Caskey, well 

nnloffV ruim'ii. .»ii, eiuiiiisHiii 
MOKt I rn-M\SON—Mt rbert E. Moel- i» at present truinpetist with the Clint 

ler, of' the *A‘ssi^iat. d Pr.-ss, and Billie & Bes.sie Robbins Co. Mother and baby 

Pallb T X V/ttniiry iiuiiir in vvicniiit 

II# .w Cook, comedian 
V,,”’'' Ufa Cook Comedy Company, of 

Barah \. Osborn, well- 

•'Inkelsfeln A Rubin Imiises. Minneapolis, resiwndent for T-Zir Bi/lboord. This is 
PlCINB'M-WENNKi^TROM—Vnl Pic- their first child. Mother and daughter 

Inich, R'd Sox catcher, and Mrs. Alice are doing nicely.^ 
York, and Sarah Osborn, well- Keoiigh Weniiestrom were married recent- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick De ('oursey are 

known musician of Ban Franrtseo were iv at le onla. N .f . H has just been the proud parents of a 9-poiind son. born 
“n't'd in matrlage Dec^mlwr^lrB ' 'Th*^ learned at the bride’s home in East Bits- Dt'cembi r 28. at their home in Bellefonte. 

P-ndlng [he?r irn^M.iss. Mrs. Piciitich recently w.ae Pa. He has been christened Warren 
BToon,-.. at Genev:!? N Y divore.-d from her dancing partner. VI- Irvington The father is well known In 

ULW-AUMITAGE—Frank Dew, Texas tor Wenneslroin. The marriage was per- both the Indoor and outdoor show world. 

Harry Mondorf. foreign repre.sentative 
of the Keith Circuit, has cabled from 
New York that he will arrive in Germany 
In February.' , 

Metro Palace Is the new name of the 
former Frledrleh M’ilhelmstaedtlsch® 
Theater, which went smash not long ago. 
The Metro announces its forthcoming 
opening with pictnres and vaudeville. 

Wilhelm Furtwaengler, noted conduc¬ 
tor of the Philharmonic Orchestra, sailed 
yesterday on the Deutschland for New 
York. On the same boat Is Friedrich 
Si-horr, well-known Metropolitan Opera 
star. 

The Corty Althoff Circus shipped part 
of Its anim.als to Glasgow to open De¬ 
cember 26 with Ilengler’s Circus. 

Paula Busch, d.aughter of the well- 
known circus proprietor, just back from 
America, savs she looked hard for suit¬ 
able attractions In the numerous vaude¬ 
ville houses, but failed to notice any, 
claiming there Is too much step dancing 
in all the bills she saw. 

The latest revue Invasion arrived from 
Copenhagen and is a pronounced success 
at the (jperetten Theater in Hamburg. 

Barbette. American fi-rkale Imper¬ 
sonator on the W’ire ami trapeze, has 
adjusted his case with the Soala here 
for breach of contract Tl< goes to the 
Apollo, Vienna, next month Instead of 
Breslau, and is now fully booked in this 
country until he sails for America next 
August, opening under Rae Goetz’s man¬ 
agement in one of the bir New York 
productions. Barnette was unable to ac¬ 
cept a tempting offer of an engagement 
next spring In I>mdon by G’l.irles B. 
Cochran to star In a revue at the Pavil¬ 
ion. 

The Resldenz has g ven notice to all 
actors per January I an>l h-’s been leased 
by Egon Dorn, of Vienn.i !<> will bring 
a troupe of Yiddish pl.^yers from Aus¬ 
tria to Berlin. 
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**niuck. Mn. J. W. (K)Holtxiiun, Hrs 
Ooff, Ura Mirlorl* FrM w 
Oolddi. Qtraldln* Nan 
Oolladay. Mn.. **Ho(>i>et. Qraor 

Pearl (KlHoroadar. Hra. 
O^b, B«« Harletw 
Ooodenouch, Mrs. Bomer. Mn. 

•lease Audrft 
(KlOoodwIn, Ruth ••Hoahl. Mrs. Bertha 
(Ktaur.lon, Pefg; “Hoetetter. Xaura 
Ooitett. Ruby (KlUouitoo. Mr 
••Oourdln, Mrs. Paul 
Oraham. Lurilla **HoTe7, Marcaret C 
*QraDdln, Edna Howard. Kitty 
<^ant. Mn. t'harlee Howard. Marie 
Grant. Mrs. Joe Hoy, Marcaret 
arassman, Clara Hor Mrs. Clyde 
(■rev. Betty Hun, Qlncy 
Gray, Hot **Uuaini. Mrt 
••Gray, Marlon Pauline 
(K)Uray. Myrtle Huybes, Mri. 
Gray. Mrs Urrtta 

Elenora Hugbea, Mrs. Buy 
**nray, Qnma fishes, Mn Gen p 
••Gray. Beth •Hulbert. Oia^i ' 
Gray, Frm Hunt, lioulae 
•Gray, Vera , IKlHttm, Madam 
•tlreen. Bubter Hudita 
Green, Babe (8)Hunt. Mn 
(KlGreeo, Mrs. _ ‘Hielna 

BIIU Huntley. Dellai 
Green. Ruby ••Htwiey, J^phlne 
Greene. I iirllle Hulfhlnaon. Mrs. 
Greenr. Mary R Vera 
GieenfleM. Holly Irelnbefr. Mr 
•Grrenwotrd. Bobby 
Orerr, Mrs. Bob Irrtn. Mrs. Anna 
Orece. Bbia Inimr, Mrs. Manta 
••Grey. Irene *Ja<*aon, Billie 
Grey. Kethryne “Jerksoo. Gledri 
Grey. Doris Jaekson, Isoulae 
•••Grey. Mn. W. Jackson. Usrtarrt 

H. Jarybs. JoserMne 
Grtfle. Effle ••JtlDeeenrtlle. Mrs. 
••Griffin. Mary B. j. H, 
••Grimes. Poaia Jaeaes. Mrs. Juila 
Grimes. Mn. *Janese Mae 

Blanche Jarea. Minnie 
r. Mollv Jefferitm Un F. 0. 
M^ P.earl Jewell. Mn. Glffned 
. •Johns, I>irolh]r 

B, •Jrihnton, Generlre 
Anne 

Baker. Mrs, Mr.rcaret ‘Brannlgan. Mrs. B. Caoada, Clotlle 
•Baker. Mn. Ben Brant. Bobble •Case, flattie P. 
(S)Baker, Mme. Braswell, Ella Cash, Amelia 

Elsie •Bruce. Vera ••Casl. I/ouise 
••Baker. Mary Bray. Jean Casaldy. Jeasle L. 
Baker, Beulah (S.) Bray, Mrs. Geo. ••Cavanauah. Cameo 
••'IBiker. Eljle Bremen, Marguerite Crilsne. iSila 
Bell. Hot Brennen, ilelec (Kirolier. Bessie 
Mn-,, n ... Cetar, Joerpblne 

Kathleen Cbamplon. Mrs. Jack 
Billie Chase. Hot 

j. Miss. J. Chase, Laura 
Alberta Chedell. Mas. W, C. 

(KlChester. BUIle 
Cbidester. Mrs. Bay 

By Hart.! 
Pearl *I)aTl 

Pearl r_Tl_. 
. . Dorothy M. Fnnrla A. 
•Claire. liucille HkiTla, Brttie 
iKlCUrk. Mra. ‘T-t.:. 

_ Beethel Harla. G»a 
__ Bobby Clark, Mrs. Helen •••Darla. Mrs. 
••Brown. Mn. T. D. Clark, Mrs. Bertha 
^......1, Mrs Rjnlce J. S, ••Darla, Dolly 
Brown, Mn. Ethel •Clark. Marjorie DarlA Vera 
llr<,wn. Luclle •Clark, Amy (LDarla, Mra. 

... (S)iirown. Mn. •Clark. Oladya Harry ■, 
(KlBaittw Corrine Prank C'ark. Mrs. Elda (KIDarls. Martoo 
Bewl. Miflr D B. Brown, Mra. Mary •Clarke. Harel N. ••DarU. Billie _ _ 
Beal. Mrs. Hiram F CleoeDU. Mra. Hurdi Darla. Plllie •DuRoy, Betty 
Beardmure, Mrs. ••Biownie, Mra. Bud lu HaTta, Mra. Jack X. •Durrin, "— 

Bessie Bruce, Mra. Carl (BlCleo, Dore Darla, Mrs, John B, . .. 
Bf<k, Mircurrlte Brun. Mn. Cant. •Cleora Darta. Bte Dutton, BBBe 
•Be.'ker. Lueile BlUle (S)Click. Lucille G^lDay. Era Eagle. Mra. Brown ••! 
Beckrr. Mrs. Harry Brunen. Mri D^a Cllfft^ Irma Day. Bylrla HazM 
•••Been Mn •••Bu-h. Mrs. Ross CllfforJ, Anna D^y. Iona ••fiairl, Mrs. A. 

Pertar Buokiey. Madeline Cobb. Sarah •Dayton. Vk* E.rlr. Billie 
•Breson. Herberta Buckner. Dorthy Colbert, Adeline ••Dayton. Maud Earle, Miae C. 
Beifnrd vflldred ‘Burkner, Dorothy Co;e Grace _ •Divten. Edna •nastbum. Pauline -- -- 
(KIBelimoDT Babe ••Buckner. Donhy ••Cole. Mrs. Belle ••DeAragoo, Mr*. Eckart. Mrs. Oracs (S)Freeland, Mrs, A1 
Bril Ine Bulmer. Mrs. H. P. Coyle. Vera Marla Edebunie. Mra. Freeman. Mr*. 
Bril' Bobble ‘Bunten, Hosalia 0»le, Mn. Oea ••DrClalr. WIrr Helen Estrlle 
•Relmoiit. June BunreU. Alma ••Cole. Dorothy •DeKcaaler I>elorei Edwards. Betty Freeman. Mn. Bally 
Brndlrr Edna (KlBurgesa. Vet* CbHeano. Winnie •DrFoe. Frankie ••Edwards, Julia rrmch. Pr;ry 
J^niamlne Charlotte ‘Burke, Doris OtWeman, Mr*. J«*s ••DeFrey. Junita Bdeo, Mias O. U •Ftesneda, Mari* 

(KlDale. Doris Dodd Dorothy ••Fisher. Nera A 
••Dane, Mar.:le Ibslsworth. Prgiy . B. 
(KiDarby. Mary •Dutton, Ethel W. •Flshtr. Medellne 
Danrllle. Mrs. U. B. fl.lDnlly. Francis ' ••Klsher. Mrs. Ora^'t 
••Uarkee. Mrs. \‘‘noIoTe«. Mile. Ftiigrralil. .Van 

1’auline •Doman, May Fitzpatrick, Mrs. 
Darr, Mra. A. L. D'Orio. Mra. Jos. Ethel C. 
••DarrliiR. Cleo. I>orr. Betty Fladeland. Mary E 
(K) Darriiu;. Cleo Donett. llotsie ••Flaherty, .Anna 
Dart, Mrs. Eldie Douglas, Mrs. (KllJearr. Maude 
•Darenport. Lula Boland Fluytl. Jewell 
••Ikarenport. Dorothy *Diiuglas, Julia •Klynn, Miss H. F. 
••Darenport. Br.sie •••Dor*. Mrs. ••Foiitalue. Azalth 
Direnport. Mary Joaephtn* ••FVntlane, Utgia 
••Darenport. PeggJ Doyle, Mr* Irena ISlFotd. Mrs. 
" "‘lisofi. Grace L. Hiyle. Francis Ruth Fetdl 
•Darii. Blanche IKiyle. Mrs. Margaret ‘Ford. Clarlee 
Darla, Mrs. ••Drake, Mr* Vera •Ford. Helen 

Diibaum, Mabel ‘Kord. Mirgaret 
-. - •Dudley. Mae ••Fbieton. Cedi 
‘I>irif,_ Carmen ‘Duke, May Forrester. Helen 

Dunbar, Lena (SiKoirester. Pearl 
Duncan. Mrs. Grace F>«s. Wllna 

Harry Dunn, Mlaa Chwlit (KiFoater, Dolly 
Dunn. Mn. Mae Fournier. Mlriell* 
DuPree. newette Fowler. Mrs. Otto 
•••Dupree. Mrs. Fowirr .\T»«erta 

Ibirothy FoZ, Hazel 
Dursen. Louise Mr*. Roe 
•Durkin. Ruth •!>>*. Maul* 

■’Frank, Ads 

Birbol*. Mr*. Emil •Brenon. ] 
••Barstow. Ann* Brewster. 
Barlow, Mrs. Harold Brizzolara. 
Barlow, Mrs. Pearl •Brock, ' 
Barnett. Mrs. Dixie Br<«>k.s. Minnie 
Barrett. Catherine Brooks, Tessle 
Barnette. Dorthy Broome, Erma 
••Barchl, Jennie M. Broughton. Mabel ••Childs. 
•Barney. Violet (K)Broussardi. iMrs. Childs, 
Baron. Thresa * B. rhuirh. 
•Bartik. Mn. O. Brown. Mrs. Bonnie — ’ 
••Biscom. Arlelte Bruwn, KltW 
•Bates. Edith lirizwn. Dot 
Bartbel. Mrs. Brown, ~ ‘ 

Bobble 
(LlBanrmore. Mabal Brown, 
Bass. Bertha 
Bastan, Rosetta 
Bate*. Grace 

- . _ Grlmshaw. 
Fraiike. Ora Orlnell, Wis. w-» 
•F^nkiyn. Mrs. Ait (siOroJr. Mrs. W 
•Oankt, Jeuie J. 
■■’kYsnka. Madeline eeGruber. Mae . . _ 
Frsnrell. Zoe (LIGuilda, Myrtle Johnion, Marl* 1 
•P’reedman. Mrs. H. Gulirord, Mn. E. R. Johnann. M'rs. D. R. 
FreelaniC^Anna Ouroey, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. C A 
Preeian^^lamey Edmund Johnaon. Mrs. Cleo 
Freelanrf. Mary F. •••Ouyol Mr*. Johnson. Mrs. 

Annie ^ ^ Glntt* 
Hadley, Hssel (KlJobnaon. Lola 
Haley, Em* ••Johnson. Dode 
•Hall. Agnet Mmston. Mrs. Geo, 
(L'Hall, Cor* ^ , W. 

Kathryn (KlJon**. Irene 
Hall. Mr*. Geo. B. ••Jone*. Winifred 
Hall. Mn. Lee Jane*. Mn. B. 0. 

' Hall. Mrs. Nell ••Jon**, Mn. J. 
Ilsllam. Ruth Jone*. Msnaret 
••Haller, Msdl* ••Jone*. Mrs. Peu 
Htllla. Un. Res* Ame*. Mn. Bean 
Hellftesd. Norma Jonat. Mrs. Jnti 
(KlHamllton, Dot *JaDea. Nan 
•Hamilton. Loelll* •Jonet. Genrtai 
Hamilton. Mrs. C **Jan«. Maraarrt 

,, J* ••Jooa*. Mr*. Boonla 
•Hamilton. Mr*. O. Jordon. Marlon 

W. jorden. »hei 
•’HamlUan. Sydnry •Jcy^ Helen J. 

M. •Judkln*. Basel 
••Hammer. Mr*. •Julian. Annstte 

Tow ‘Julian. Mn. Allct 
•Hammond. Mn. Julian. Julia 

Gaula •Kali. Florence 
••Hanapl. Mr*. B. Kana, iSn. Paul 
HaiuiA Is* Kene. Ruth M 
Banien. Mr* •Kards. Mrs. May 

Ernstln* Karl. Mn. Itola 
Hansewi Mias Then Karl, Mrs. Wm. 
Hirdawuy. Un. U- (Klluto. Un. 
•Ilirdlng. Tloln Uaude 
Harlan. Marion ••Kawan*. Mrs. T. 
Harmon. Floraoo* ••Kay. Mrs. 
Barman. Frttv Slchari 
Harj'er Iren* •Kaye. Adrienne 
••Barrlffitn. Keasey. Mn Huntrl 

Paulin* Keefer. Mr*. Oeo 
•••narrlman, Margie W. 
•HarTingtan, Huth Keenar. Marlon 
•Harrit. Helen O. KeeTil. Mn Barry 
Barria. Madam Keith. Mattia 

Au(u«ln KrIllM. Mrs. 
Hsrrtt. MK« U ’B. _ Ruht P. 
Harrison. Madam* Kellar, Mrs. Bpeer 
Uaiilton, Mn. ••Kelier. BIUI* 

Leonard Kellay, Alice 
Haielton, Poll* •Kellay. Alice 
Harrison. Mary B (KlKellay. Doris 
Hart. Mr* tllU* Kellogg. Kathryn 
•Hart, Mr*. Mae Kelly, Beesl* 
Hart. Mrs. Cbaa. (KlKelly. Mn. 
••Hart, Bab* Edith 
••Hart. Nell KeBy. Mr* Mabel 
••Harter, lAeon* •Klmbell. Bab* 
••Harter, Let* Kenn*. Mae A. 

Bryant •Keiuiedy. Margie 
Bartley, lawilse Kennedy. Mickey 
•Hartman, Paulin* Kennedy. Virginia 
Haryey. Bestle Kennedy MSbrl 
••Haryey, Edna Kent. Mrs J. C. 
Barrey. Mr* Kmyon. Audrey 

Georgia ••Kerman. Clel 
IT rrry Mrs. L C. ••Krnlake, Ul 
••Harrw, Itayo Ketchim, Myna 
• •llaslam. Hazel Kld.ler. Mn. Ch*J. 
••Uaisam. Connl* Kllonii, Mn. John 
Hastings. Margaret Kimball, Helen D. 
nistlng*. Mildred Kimball. Margaret 
•Hausman, Qara Kimball. Audrey 
••lUrli. Mrs B. Kimball, Mr* 
Hawkins. Fern Hermsi 
••Hayden. Mn. Uo Kincaid. Ulllan 
Hayden, Mn. Wm. (K)Klncald. Ulllan 
•11 aye*, Jacqul* (S)Klng. Mr*. Bdni 
Hayes, Mn. James (K)Klng, Mn. Gabs 
Haynes, Florence M. ••King. Deipblne 
•Haysrard. Maud* A 'Klnf. Bhol 

Ina (KlKlnslow. Harel 
(SlHeadley. Mr*. Kirk Bobbv 

Bud (K)Klrk. Mr* Bubs 
•Helen. Corinne J 
•Henderson, Betty KIman. Mrs. Tom 
•Henderson, Msdl* •KIntand, UMa 
Hendrick. Mn. ‘KlrwlD. May 

Charlotte Kline. Grt)-* 
Herren, Maty Knapp, ixwrtu 
lllcU. Mrs. Billie Knight. Bab* 
lllgglnbottam, Mra. •Knla*. Nattl* 

J. B. (K)Knopp. Ad* L 
HIghley, Flo Kno*. Betty 
•Hildreth. Mr* Kolb Mrs. fchn 

CatheriM (L)KoiU. Prlnota* 
••Hill. Mr* Gaa lAUf* 
••Ullle, Mr* Kopn*. Betty , . 

TetmeaM* Krall. Mr* Jack 
HDo. Maltno Kramer. Ulllan 

_ Carmen 
DuBhane. Deloeas 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires. Press agents, 
stage hands, ^ide men and privilege people, as vcell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offlcee, 4. e.. New York, Chicago, 8t. Louis, Ban Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you ore odvieed, if en route, to give the home 
office carpful consideration. ^ ^ 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geofraphfeal Center of Populetion 
of the United States at^ Canada, and U follows naturally that lets delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service lo continue to be, at U always hat been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we reeomm/hd ^Permanent Addreas, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it it not necessary to tend self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
■ Postal CMrd will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. ^ 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if ne address hat been obtained, 
they are tent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail whenyour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'! 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

,10® Berkeley. Doris Burke. Mrs. Jack Coleman, Mrs. C. B. 
Seymw. Mr. A •••Beriing, Mr* (SiBurke. Margi* Collins. Annabelle 

Mrs. T. H. 8c Harry Burke. Marion •Collin*. Bobble M. 
••Smleiii. Charlie, Bernard. Mrs. Jero •• lurT.tt. Mrsj Ine* •Colton. Bunny 

... ••Bernard. Myra (K)Burns, Mrs. Connely, Mrs, Jo* 
SlSulllean. Frank, Bernard. Betty Boil* Conners. Mrs. 

•Itersford. Louise . •••Bums. Florin* , Bjnlo* 
‘•Tumbfg. W. B.. Bert, fetee * Bums, Edith •Conklin, Mrs. J. 

il8o •Berlin. Mrs. Hariy Bums. Mrs. Bobt. W. 
ITernon. A. C., 3c tKiBortz Mrs. Mae ‘Burr, Agnes (SlConklln, Mrs. J. 
keroff, Darld. 8c Besley. Mrs. Bessie Burrell. Viol* W. 
fincent, Earl,’ 4c (KiBeesent. Lillian Burrell. Mrs. Jerry •Conrad, Mrs. Bthe* 
Walter, Chas.. 2c ••Best. Mary Ann Burroughs. Jtme ••Cook, Helen 
.Vatson. J. F.. To Bleber. Jean Burt, Mrs. Harry W. ‘Cook, Helen 
A heeler. Fred. 8c Billings, Cleo Burton. Mrs May Cooper, Mrs. E J. 
Wkkciser, Wm. P.. Bis.'oe. Mrs. Peggy (K Burton. Billie Cooper. Mrs. Troy 

^ ^ .r” Bittner. Happy Burton. Mrs. Bobt. Cotjiwf, Laura B. 
•Blackburn, Ruby Burton. Mra. Wliitie Comalla, Viol* 
(KlBlalG Frankie Busebmann. Dolly Cornwall, Alicia 
Blake, Helm Butler. Clara Conroy, Mrs. Peggy 
Blandell, Gall Butler. Mrs. Dick •rn«ielln, Marie 
Blanken^lp. Mr* Butler. Betty (KlCortland. Betty 

Pearl V. ••Button. Mrs. A. A. •Courtney, Helen 
Blanchard, Era (K)Buztan, Viola roralle. Bud 
•Blanchet, lenore Byrd. Mr*. Rose Cox. Mrs. Baby 
••Blue, Bemlce Byrne. Gy-p«y ••Crawford. Ann 
Blyth, Elda Bryant. Lets Crawford. Clara 
••Boeiawe. Zell* •Callahan Helen ••Caawford, Ann 
Bohtde. June Carnal Mrs. Pall ••Crawford, VTaifn 
Bobbins. Helen Cameron. Catherine Crenshaw, Red 

Luolll* •Cameron. Estell Croutch, Bale 
Borkus, Mrs. Bthei ••Campbell. Driralne (K)Cudney. Mrs. 

_ Boden, Zelda (SlCampbell. Mrs Chas. H. 
De Lores ••Bologt, Ann* H. Mark Cullem, Virginia 

Mildred 'Bond. Betty (KlCanad*. Mr*. •Cullen. Virginia 
•Bond. Preemont B. VV M. •••Culbert. Mrs 

E»i* (L) Bon»tn. Dorothe* Cautrell. Mrs. Erelyn Maude 
••Anson, Mae *80800**, Olga Capes. Bllth Mao Cully. Hazel 

Glairs Anhelln. Gay Bottomley. Mrs. ‘Carben, Mr*. Jno. Culver. Florence 
•Appleton, Mildred Lulu ••Carlyle, Mrs. Cummins. .Mat. E 
• Ardaley. Adell (SlBoucher. Mrs. A. Florenc* C. 
Arlington. M*.vmo C. Otrsey. Tlnye ••Cunnings. Isobel 
(KlArllngton, liabe •Boughtoo. Mr*. Ma* Car son Helene Cunningham. Carrie 

^ •Armstrong. Paula Bowers. Lee ••Carpenter. Lroiu Current, Mra J. R, 
AiTons. Mrs. R*F ••Bowrrs^I.ee Virginia Currey. Mrs. B. D. 
•Artellej-, Dolly Bowers. Hlanche Carr. Adeline Cufty B«be 
Artist. Mrs. Walter •••Bowlin, Mr*. Carr, Franoea (KlCmmlngham 
Ashley. Marion Alice ••Carr. Mr*. Anna Oarrt* 

Mrs. Robert Boyrr, Irene Carry. Srasthw Cunard. DoUy A B 
_ Muriel (K) Bracken, Mra. Carson. Teddy Curran. Mrs Billy 

Austin. Mildred Bessie ’Car'ey, Mr*. B. T. Fycl'.. Marie 
•Austin. Grace Bracken. Mr*. ••Carsey. Mrsi 

..._ Mr*. Whltl* LoriUe „ Qulgl* ’Curt^. Val^e 
•AIHsob. Virginia •Bahett* Bradm, IJn Jim (KlCartw^alle i 
•Allison. Bmh ♦Baelw*. Mr*. Jifiy •Brader. Sylrlk •Cair. Beryl ** 
Alton. Mm. Eddie ••Balay. Altt *Br*dley, TbetmA (BlCarrUle. Musto <K)D*1*, Umla* 

LADIES’ LIST 
• Abbott. Mrs Betty Alports. Mme. 
(KIAbbott. Fay Melb* 
•Abrams, Catherine Amau, Mrs. iXa 
(S)Adair, Mary (LIAndersoo Nell 
••Adair, Fern Anderson. Billie 
••Adams. May Anderson, Nell 

Calahaa ••Anderson. Helen 
Adam* Mrs. Anderson. Dottle 

' Barben Anderson, Mrs. 
•Addison. Jackie . , Harry a 
Adams, Jessie (L)Andreaur ^ 
•.4d«m. Clair ... 
Ahrene. Peggy ••Andre, - 
Aldi, Lydia •Andrews, Edna 
Alera. 
•Alexander. Gen* 
•Alexander. 
Alglere, Gladys J. 
(KIAllen, Jessie C. 
••Allen. lyrretta 
Allen. Lotta 
Allen, Mae 
Allan. Pinkie 
Alien, Viola 
Allen, Mabel 
••Allen, Ada 
Allw. Mrs. Bose Askins. 
(KlAUgn, Mn. ••Astor. 

Myrtle 
••AHmi. Mrs. 

Beast* Austin 
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•UM r'- Mtid*» 
Mirloo 

UP .rtf. lUi.i- 
•UK.J'H. 
•UKuf. 
• UTe.ir. OlMl* 

Maletttno. Dotorct 
'Malletu. flhIrIcT 
Millop. Mn. 

Jr.>fnhln« 
'Malloy. Joaephlno 
••M loiif. Pol It 

•uTi«r' Krfi.clilo 'Milonty, Ulllan 
•UT“' 'Mann. Bflty Mann. Brtty 
i^'irr .Maude 'Mann. K«U 
i^Vfju Mr> "Mann. Mra. Nat 

navmond H. MinsneW, Mis* H, 
•UVflle. nii«eotn 
UVfruf. Madam 

UVrrn. IWitthy 

I^Vinif. J*>l*** 
•ta'rrrt, SKlih 
UVfltf. Mai*.lo 
Ia.ll Mrt* "m. 
UDbf, J»n» 

im M»rrn«. Billie 
Ia>uii« 'Mariette. Mtsi 
hy Marks. TIm 
la Marlows. Bra 
ih Mar'onr. VISiaii 
lie 'Marqulir. Marcia 
m. Marqulae, Mlldrrd 

"MarquiK. Blllls 
,,,rf. Marlrllnt *Manb. Myra 

Ijiaotfy. Myra •Marshall. Marlon 
•OaP e M'tt. Jirk Martells, Helm 
LaOtUa- Alff 
“uniii. iwy 
l.anltaer 
•Lanf. May 
Utf Matv 11 ^ ^ 
Unham. Mr?. Fr^ 

Marten, Beiile 
Marouiie Hilly 
Martin. Maras 
Martin, Vllalnla 
**M«lln. Mrs. 

Hattls 
••Mariyn, Brrlyn 

O. 
Maron. Nell 

••Uraaola. Mas. Jo* 
Utifiit. Ne'l „ . Maron. Nell 
•Uuthff. Mrs. Carl •Mamn, Jat-kls 
••Utarre. Mrs. Maaon, Jackie 

Jililsh Mason. Kriniil 
Uritao. Thelma Matiun, Billy 
•U« C.aia .Mason. Mai«l 
•U»iar. Lillian Marrlti, Comtancs 
Uarrn.-s, Aurelia Mathews. Mss 
Uwsoti. GlaiDs Mathews. Mrs. Lula 
•Uarnirf. Vlit n (KIMaihrws, Mrs. 
IS'LfAsr. l.ayel Uaiel 
'UBIaor. I'raale (KIMaihrws. Mrs. 
Lrt'.alr. Gertie Hazel 
••Lfl'uf. IV'Mhy Mathews. Mra. M. U 
•UM.xi .'‘hirley iKiMatsu. Mrs. 
•UBeue. Esther R. K. 
URoy. Billy May. Brien K. 
UVc.lr. Billie Marne. Ulolia 
•Lea. Sid "Mayo. Butb 8. 
Uider, Mrs Edaa •Meade. Helen 
••Lee. F 'treiics Meeth. Mrs. Oeus 
Ue. Teddy •Melado. Inea 
Lee. Gertie 'Meldnlm. leobell 
iK Lee. Mor s ••MelcoUS. Mrs. 
Lee Mrs. Kre.li Clara 

•Uwrnire. Vlil n 
(SLeAsr, Ijyel 
•UBliOf. r>’«lr 
Let',air. Grrtla 
••Lfl'uf. IK'h’tby 
•UM.xi .•‘hirley 
•UBeue. Esther 
LeBoy. Billy 
UVe.le. Blliis 
•Ua. Sid 

••Las. K .Irenes Meeth. Mrs. Oeus 
Ue. Teddy •Melado. Inas 
Lee. Gtttle 'Meldnlm. laobell 
iK Lre. Mor a ••MelcoUS. Mis. 
Lee. Mrs. Kre.la CUrs 
(diLeese. Hiaabelll Melton. Fegfy 
Lihiih. Helen Melrem. It be 
Uhr. (Mrs Ins Melrln, .Arlens 
Uuh. Mrs. C.arenss Metidth. Mrs. Ediis 
Ulsn. .Mahel IMIMrrrell, Marjorls 
Leenon. Jcaoetls Msrtldeth. Mra 
Leo. Trei ILlna 
Lesley. Kellen •Merrill, Marfllsrlt* 
•Leslie. M ia Meyers. Bei-i# 
•••Ury. Mrs. Jmcia M,y„,oo Mildred 
•Lraiy. Mrs. l atrja Mickey Blelers 
•Letsia llo Mleslerr. Jeasla 
Uais. Martha Miles, .Mantis 
|.f»i.. Mis Harry Miles. Mrs. Mary 
Lewta. Mrs •Mills. Helen 

Qenerlers Miner. Mrs. Helm 
R Ufcdsey. Mrs T. iKiMllIrr. Helen 

„ "• ISIMUler, Mrs. 
liDdsey. Mrs tlarif Chas. K. 
••Untie. Thelma Miller. Mra. D. W. 
•Uthso*. Matlam Muiett. Mra. Irs 

JetrsU MItchrll. CuTlne 
•Lii.Siks Plrane (BlMltchell. FTo. 
Unit Elk, Mrs. C, Mltoliwll. Kats 
••Urtiiision. t aria Muipf. Mrs. Ada D. 
U td. L Is Miller. Hilda Utd. Lis 
Luetaer. Marls 
Lor.i Mrs He.en 
LsiP. Mrt MiDon 
Lsret.ie. Paulies 
Louise. Madam _ 
•Lae. Irena •Mlskut. Mary 
Lefell, Ray ••MltchslI. Florsncs 
Laras. Alt s Rosa a Mohamad. Inea 
UHinw, Wanda Mohawk. Prim eat 
•Lurii. Jane Moles. Marjarst 
Iserly. niits ••Manaoll. Mm. a 
•Lynn. Uwthy Mnoett. Dorla 
Utt'Ti Lina F. MootafUt. 
••MfAletter. Mrs. Marjustiis 

Alios Moatsomary. 
MiBrlde. Mrv 

(DMontafus. Mm 
iKiU Broon. Mrs. B. Q, 

Mi.drtd Moors. Dolly 
•MTall OIITS iKlMoors. Mrs. Ray 
Bn anim. Met Peait R. 
•Ma'ami. Ktatikis Moran, Mae 
Mrt'sulrt. Norene ‘MoTe. Oddlt 
IS Mih.arto.1. Mrt. •Motre'.l. Mrt. Billy 
o .. **'’"“*• Morenry. Mrs Pstcy 

IK MeCart. Mra. Morfan. ileleei 
..... . .. Mnririu Dona 
•••M S art. Mrt "Morlen. Mary 

llatUt 'Murley. Sia 
•Mrt'lcu.1. Mahal 'Morre, Mrt J. 
••ALITrt.tt. Mrs ••Morrell. Mra 

. Martls Louisa 
M. IVsiald. •Moerls. Margls 

Marjorls Morris. Blllls 
•.Mcl'is.ahl. (KIMorton. Mrt. 

, Ma^erits Rottls 
••M inroy, Franiei •Morton', Frscres 

M l roy. l-rancls Mirrey. Halils 
B'lar.an.1, Mitkls Moss. Norms 
Mflirland; Mottle, Mrs. Ben 

Caiherlns ••Moaey. Gracs 
Milirlitid. VeiioT Moyer. Msu'rst 
•Met lawyer. Mra ••^Muck. Mra. W 

ILlMdloldrlrk. Mtulse. Gerlnide 
.. Mullen lialw 

Jlnoteh. K^lek ••Mnsiihy. PauHnt 
BLtjre Mrs Murpliy, Mrs. 
ixiu I . J-.urlllr Madellns 
IsiM Intjre. Mra ‘Murphy. aUes 

II I.-.. St .**' Margls 

M heniii. Iieiae, '•Murray. Pesoy 

MM i‘"' "Murra. Mrs. McUl»ire, Mrir. 

•II i.._i I. Murray. Ucatrne 
•u,.te (KIMurrr. Jackie 
MtLeod. Belly (KIMurry, Irens 

ViiTh.,.' ■ 1 **Murry, Lillian 
•M Mulleins Aluiaar. Hae 
M'Manua MIsa DHMysrt. Mrt. BUI 

BrMaoii. r*** 'Iyer*. Claries 

M Muny, .Mis. •••Myres. Mrs. Ada 

’•'Nell. Ann *Na'id“"An’lt.‘’'‘"‘*“ • y^Vi-h MnlllA ^••'Is Alllti 
(K,U Nalon. Mrs. J. R. 
'MMi.Nelll, Mis. Vanlana. Marie 
Br-Vii i. a 1* C. ••.N'eff, Baba 
••M Vut'i Ail*.-. >*>"1,-Mrt. noesDcs 
MtPheri^ •••V«ll»on. Marts tterion. Mrs ‘NelMn. Adele 

Vckhirry Pewei Hertha 
'Msskf^Mse ^ N'Loii. Mra Irtlng 
Mi. n. o Its., . “Neleon. Mrs. Bob 
mI k '’’““I* Nealed. Mra. Bdllb 

. ‘Nestor, Frankis 
Malmodi. Marlon ".Veuland. Mrt D. 
Mai Neyllls. Maud 
iMaltlen'*\I.H. iBewblll, Clara 
‘l«. K.hel Mynis 
••u’ r J”,, . ‘.Newman, Elsis 

•Nrw-sbam. Mrs N. 
"•-ff w. Misa B ‘Neyheare. Ryelyn 
••Mihino St **• ^’rBola, Margarst 
Kai^"iir,'**^ii NIcholA Agnes 

Airs llarrt Nichols, Ksiy Las 

Mklrtlm. Mrt. - ^ 
Xlynle ‘.VldjoU. Jstals U 

••MlileL ElUabftb 
Miller Nal.U 
•Mllstetd. Maxlos 
MitchslL Mrs. M. 

♦"B Aluny, .Mrs. 

’•‘'Nell. Ann 
•BN'ish. Sallle 
IkiMi.Nelll, Mis. 

y/Nnl'y. Am 
a’f.'Nutt. Hazm 
Btiherion, Mrs. 

••Msei: .!T. m.Hs 
stSiZuliy. Ml»s B. 

Nlcboli, WInnis 
(Kl.'flcnols. Mantis 
Nlcol. Mn. Ralph 

B. 
Nobis. Mrs. Ralph 
•Nobist. Clers 
Noel. Audrsy 
(KlNoel, OllTS A. 
IKINorman. .Mrs. 

I.ydU 
.Norman, Helsn 
•Norris, Mollis 
••Norton. Ilelyn 
••Norton, Uelyn 
‘Norton, Ruby 
Oakley, Aniils 
•O’Brien. Anns 
•O’Lsughlln, Mas 
•O’Neil, Dials 
•tv.Neil. Mn. Phil 
Odom. Mra IHn 
(KlOniss. Mrt. 

Prsnk 
•Ollnsey, Prane^ 
iKlOilscr, Mra 

Jytsit 
••Olleer. Dnlorss 
•Opel. Blanche 
(KlOpsel. Mrs. L. 
Orr, Mrs. Htrsey D. 
“Orr. Mrs. Oraes 
‘Orseeh. Edna 
oraech. Edna 
•••Orth. OpbslU 
Oihcms. Peggy 
••Otien. Delphins 
•••Outhlsr. Mrs. W. 

H. 
•Owen, Madeline 
Palmes. Mrs. Ada 
Palmer, Bess 
Palmer, Queen 
Palmer. Melba 
•Palmer, Betty 
Park. Mra Mary 
Parker. Mn. Lucy 

P 
(B)ParU Mrs. Rae 
iKIParoall. Ruby 
Parr. Lula B. 
••Pate. Beulah 
•Patterson. Ada 
•Patterson. Bella 
Patteragn, Mrt. 

Marls 
Paul, Mra Fred 
Paulette. Louisa 
I’ayns. Esther k 
Payton. Mrt Ed 
Payton. Jtney 
Pelrann, Mn. Ralph 
Pelham. Cna 
•Penes. Helm 
Penes. Mft. D. E. 
Pendletow. Doris 
IBiPenkock. Mrs 

. Murray 
(KlPeOpert. Mrs. 

(KlPstperg. Mra 
Prank W. 

•Ptrdus. Babe 
Perdue. Maude 
Perry. CTurlotta 
•Perry. Irens 
•Parry. Mra. 

Pttcals 
ISIPerry. Mrs Bob 
• Kl Peters. Marls 
PetrrBT. Mrs Minnie 
(KiPhelpi. Dora 
‘•Phillips. Jsanetts 
•Phillips, JeaneHs 
•Phillips. OmlrlTS 
•Phillips. Prtcy 
Pickring. Mra Fred 
rierce Mabel 
iSlPlercs. Mia 

May 
•Pleroi*. Flo 
•PHI. Helen 
••Pink. Mrt. Wm. 
PIpsT. Margaret 
Pittfway. Ross 
Place. Mn. A1 
Pos. Brsiyn 
Poe. Ira P. 
Poftis. One Lea 
Palette, Laura 
iBIPolland. Auresa 
Porter, Gracs A 

Mahal 
Portia. Qladri A 

V 
Pnaa. Osrtle 
••Poww, Mrs. Leon 
•PowelL Alma 
PowtU. Mra Robbia 
PorrsU. Mrs. R B 
Powers. M ri. Peggy 
•Pnweta. Bttty 
Proctor, Marglt 
I'rue. Betty 
Pyle. Fffis 
••Pynea Sisters 
Queen. Oypala 
Utiinn. Frances N. 
•h.y Ethel 
Raglln. Mrs Spot 
BacsiUIe LIta 
"Ragsdale. lAta 
Ralnet. R»se 
(K) Raines. Mrs 

Milked 
Rtmlsb. Mn. Teddy 
TIam.er. ILnttlr 
•Randall, Anna 
•Ran 'all. Mrt. A. J. 
‘Randall, Helen 
‘•Ranaon, Aritt 
••Raphe. Mrs. Mary 
Ratten. Mrt. Lmi 
"Ray. U)u 
Ray. Carrie 
"Itay. Lillian 
Hay Lou 
••Ray. Dorthy 
••Ray. Ethel Rat 

Rays. Mra. 
Catherine 

narmoaib Alice 
Ray iiHiZid. Mrs. J^ 

‘Raymood. Ruth 
Reader. Mrt. Hany 
iKlRadlnger. Mr>, 

Anna 
•Heed Daisy 
Reed, Mailam Ada 
Reid. Bohlila 
"Reid. Bohhie 
•‘Raiaud. Mrs 

Jte<]P«t 
Renell. Nells . 
•Renner. Mathilda 
•Heo. Violet 
tKIReye. Jean 
(K'Rryra. Jsan 
(KIRcyuoldt. Mrt. 

Ina 
Rsybolds. Ida May 
Rrcnolda. Mn. Wm. 
•••Rhea. Mrs. Ones 
Richards. Ta.hel 
Richards. MaHVaret 
RIctiards. .Alice 
Kichtrda. Bell 
Rlfhev, Elliabelh^ 
Hlfkell. Mrs. 0. W. 
"Bickford. Myrtle 
"Rifle. Rosel 
Riley. Helen B. 
Mng. Mrs. Ika 

"Rlngen. Bopbia 
Rolierts. Is>reti» 
Roberts. Grarle 
Rolierts, Renee 
Roberta. Ruby 
Roberta, Bol>l>ls 
•H■•hlnaun, Gladys 
Riiidnsini Mrs. Gaby 
(KiRohInsoti. Halie 
•Rnbinsot), Mrs. I'ets 
(H RosJln.son. Mrs. 

Bert 
Roito, Mrs. R. W. 
••Rodgers. Ethel 
Rolgers. Virginia 
Rogers, Mrs. S I>. 
•Rogers, Peggy 
*«RaMya.pm Uaath Ruth 
(KiRoIde. ' Halw 

iLIKork, Mrs Harry 
IbTk. .Mt« Harry 
•Rosa, Prlnresn 
Rose, Margie 
IVjse, Ralie 
R<>>e, Helm 
Hi siiey. Anna 
•"R.isa. .Mr... M. B. 
"•Ri/Wi. Diirit 
•Roelnl. Mrs. Carl 
stess .Mabel 
•Ross. Mtrjorle 
Ross. Mn. Jowel 
Hi’we, Mrs. Charlie 
•Roy. Elberta 
Royal, Mrs. Rhisla 
•Ruenears. Jeanne 
Rinhen, Mrs. Mar ha 
•Riishtoa Elsa 
"Rusk, Peggy 
Tfissell. Mn J. J. 
•Ruisell, Ulllan 
‘Russell, Edna 
(K)Rujsell. Grace 

M. 
Rvan. Ruddv 
(SI Ryan. Mary 

Virginia 
•Sedge. Agnes 
ID.Uampeon. Edna 
5tnders, llaby Lee 
•Samos. FTorenre 
••SsrriiDO. Mrs. 

Ariel 
•Sarcent, Edith 
••Saunders. Ira 
•Sarlna Miss C. 
Stwen. Bobby 
iKISaaton. Mr* 

A'lrginla 
Saynor. Horteose 
•^ihaffer. Mrs H 
•Srheley. Peg 
"•Schoelllng. Mr«. 

Geo. E 
••Scott, Bor.nle 
•Sihudt, Mn. A 

Mr Harry 
'SchulU. Ulllan 
s*o<t. Mri. .Amanda 
S.-ott. Alice 
Scott. Kathiya 
IKiSedgewIck, Mrs. 

Rol.aiiJ 
Selwin. Neills 
Styema, R<-a 
Sealer. Edna 
Sermour, Mrs. 

Luellls 
Shaffer. Vl 

Shafln. Nera 
Sharkey, Alice 
Shaw. Mrs Jamea 
•••Shaw, Mrs. C. R 
(L)Shea. Agnes 
•Shealey, Bsdls 
•■•Sheely. .Mary 
•Shelton,* June 
Shelton, Mn 

Pnnkts 
•••Shepherd. Mrt. 

Joe 
Sherpsrd. Mrs Pearl 
Sherry, Bu-der 
•Sherman. Ethel 
Sheldon, Maud 
(DSbclton. Mrt 

Prankls 
Sherwood, Blanche 
.Sherwisxl. Atargis 
iKiShInn. Mrs. N*1I 
Sholty Mn H. F. 
Shrapshlrs. Mrt. 

L a 
•••SIdell. Peggy 
•S'dmin, Alargery 
"Slgman, Mrs. 

Harry 
Sllyers. Mrs. 

JeanFtts 
Sima, Frsnria 
Slnclare, Blllls 
•Singer. Ruth 
Slaaon. Mrv James 

Bklowsr. Mm Dans 
Slater. Mar>>rls 
Sluan, Majls 

Flsber 
••Smith. Alice 
Smith, May 
Smith. Vtlda 
••Smith. Reatrics 
.Smith. Odee 
•Smith. Mias H E. 
Smith, Mrt. Ralph 
Smith, Jr., Mrs. 

Chat. 
Smith. Phvllcs 
•Smith, Mrs. Capt, 

e Jak 
•Smith. Marie 
•Smith. Ii>la H 
IK I Smith. Rertha 
iKlSmlth. Marie 
"Smith. Lottie J. 
(StSmllh, noreni'S 
Smithley. Mn 

Elmla 
Snead. Mn. Irene 

••Steele. Mildred 
Steele. Mildred 
Steele. Dorthy 
Stepfaeflsun. Mrs. 

Jas. W. 
"Stephlna, Mrs. 

Mary 
•Sletoer. Peggy 
••Sierena .Mra. Carl 
Si event. Thelma 
Stewart. Blllls 
Stewart, Winnie 
•Stewart, Eleanor 
•Stewart. Dorothy 
"Stewart. Betty 
••Stine, Marine 
•Stoi'kton. Gladys 
Sbiffel, Mrs. Walter 
Slwkes. Mrsj. Fay 
IK) Stone, (.aicille 
Stratton, Peggy 
•Stretch. Mlsa 

Aluriel 
•"SiroUman, Inea 
•Strome, Hilda 
Strotlwra. Clara 
(K^'tuart, Sadye 
••Muart. Virginia 
••Stump. Mn. 

Hattie 
Stump. Edith 
Sullltran. Itmlab 
Sullivan. Mae 
•Suramin. Etta 
Sutherland. Mrs. 

Margie 
••Sutherland. Margls 
(SjSutbefland. Mrs. 

Jack 
Swaneon. Kitty 
••Swreeney. Beatrice 
Sweeney, Beatrice 
•Swift. Alice Burks 
(KlSwlggrrt. Airs. 

Ross 
Svlrta. Belle 
••Tanner, Mrs. P..R. 
•Tanner. Alra. J R. 
Taiirer, Aggie 
Taahlao, Atra. Oeo. 
•Tav Icr Blanche P 
Taylor. Magarrt 
(K Taylor, Alary 

A.':n 
Taylor. Grace N. 
Tayjor. Mrs. Billy 
Ta.vlor. .Mary 
•Temple. Mra. Robt. 

B. 
(SlTemple Mrs. 

KNancU 
••Tennlson. Eillth 
Tertlll. Mrs. T,m 
TIurdo, Mrs. Ed 
(L)Thomaa. Mn. 

Wallace 
"Thonui. Ina 
TThimas. Haael 
’Thomat, Alargie 
••Thomaa, Mn. Sam 
^1. mas. Grace 
•^•i. m;noo. Mfi H. 
Th' mison, Dneli' 
••Tliompsoo. Alias 

C. 
••Th.imton. Dral 
TIdball. Airs. Ted 
TldWl. Norma 
Tlrahlin, Mrs. ChaA 
IT'dale. Airs Jean 
IK T.-dd. MIm Kayb 
•Totten, Fl irenea 
••Toser. Mrs. T 
•Tuiiney, Mgs. Frank 
(KITousey. Airs. 

Adelis 
’Treitsch. Afr*. Paul 
Tremblry. Blancba 
Tripp. Reels 
TrliLett. Mrs. Wm. 
•••Trout. Babe 
Troutman. .Anna 
••Tucker. Mr«. 

Ernest 
TuUy. Anita 
Tunier. Elmira 
Turrer. Helen Af. 
(Kirndell. Mrs. 

Georgia T. 
••rttrup, Nina 
Valdez. Agnita 
IKIValmilne Alma 
Valeska, Mias 
••Valle. Ml>.< 

BIwards 
(K'A'alle. Edwins 
•Valley. Mrs Jack 
Van Al'en. Airs, 

Harry W. 
Tan .Ardell. 

Marcelle 
•••Van Drake. Viola 
•Van Hedcnkame. 

Neta 
Van Lita. Alra. 

Helen 
A’ardfll, Airs. 

Afarls 
••Vaughn. Mae 
•••Vaughn. Lillian 
Venus. Bi'bble 
A'ernilllli*! Rae 
Vernon. Carmen 
A’fttle. Madeline 
A'tctorla. Baby 
(KlVieira. Mrs. 

•s Elliyls 
•Vinton SisfSTs 
•Wahl, Bene 
••Wal, Mrs.'R<«p 

AA'aldron. Gertrude 
•W Iker. Margaret 
(KlWalker, Mrs. 

W. H. 
AA’allace. .lusnit* 
•Wallace, Rtiht 
•Wallare. Selma 
•WallSi'S. Mrs. C 

AA’. 

Wallace. Hops 
Walllce. 'Mr.,-. 

Prauoia 
Walton. Alargaret 
AValsh. Caroline 
Walters, Bertha 
Walton, Florencs 
Wanda. Princeas 
Ward. Marlon 
••Ward. Ulllan 
••Ward. Mrs. Princs 
•Ward, Isolielle 
••Ward, Hayms 
••AA’arden. Dolly 
Warren. Margaret 
•Warren, Helen 
Washburn, Betty 
••Washburn. Paullug 
•Wass. Anna M. 
AVaterson. Alary- 
Watts. Ira 
Watson. Mlrkiy 
Waliim. Mra J. F. vvaiiim. Alra 
•Watson, Hiei 
••Waupun. Mil ••Waupun. Mlllan 
AA'ayne. Marie 
(KlAA’ayne. Dorothy 
(KjWearer. Mrs. 

A. A 
Wegrer. Geraldine 
••Wegyer. Alra W 

W. 
Webb, Alri. Joel 
Webb. Airs. Paulina 
Weltiom. Mrs. I’ma 
(S)Wellg. Ullle 
•••WeUi. Mrs. 

Jenna W. K. 
Welsh. Kay 
Welshmen, Ain. 

Bart 
AA’endell. Ain. 

Otto 
•Wert. Peggy 
Weacott. Helen 
• KIWest. Pinkla 
Waxier, Eat her 
AA'heeltr. Mrt. Etna 
Wbeelhau.se, Mrs. 

Ruth 
Whertoo, Peggy 
••While, Beulah 
AVhlie, Betty 
White. Bertha 
White. Era 
•Whitman, Sl*er 

Co. 
Whitmore. Lu. ille 
WIcka, Mrs. Edltha 
Wllcome. MIsa A. B. 
Wllcur. Blancba 
•Wldener, Mrs. 

RusatU 
WHey. Airs. Millie 
••Wilklng, Mrs. 

Doroiliy 
"Wllklnj. Atra O. 

C. 
WUIcoks. Hattie 
AVilimt. Mrs. H. 
Willett. Peggy 
••Williama. Dorothy 
Williams, Bettle 
(KlWllluma. Sybil 
••tAAlllami. Daisy 
•AVlIliams. Esina 
••Wllllama. Bee 
WHiiama. Margaret 
Wlllla, Loui.e 
••WIUli, Lraite 
Wlllston. Ma lam A. 
•AVIlaon, Catherine 
•AA’llaon. Clndiella 
••Wilson. Mrs. Myra 
•Wilson. Violet 
•••AViijoo. Mrs. 

Jlmmia 
•Wiltoo. Cotiima 
AVlIion. Airs. Badla 
AVilson, Mn. Myrtia 
••AVilton. Ruth 
••u’li...., u..n. ••AVilson. Marie 
•••AVlnkle, Mrs. 

Wlntera. Stella 
"AViiitert, Fiinsma 
•••AVltsan. Alice 
Woeviar, Mn. 

_ Alirlon 
••AVood. Edith 
W^sod. Opal < 
••AVoodi, Hazri 
Woodhall, Mra F. 

H. 
(Kl Woodward. Mrs. 

Kknia 
•AVjoI.sey, Alra F. s. 
AA'ordan. ADs. May 
•Worden, Mra 

Harold 
AA’right. Blanche 
•AVrIghl. Fnsla 
•AVright, Dorothy 
AVright. Mrs. R C. 
•••AA’right. Mata 
AA’rl*t. Nell O. 
••Wright, Alra W. 

A. 
Wright. Leota 
•AA’right, Lillian 
•Wucrz, Marlon J. 

„ C’ 
•VAyr.n, Grace 

Tarrian. Baa 
Ye ger. Airs. Harry 
A'e man. Nellie 
••Yoshidi. Mra 

Helms 
Toumans. Alaa 
A'nung, Alodena 
•Y’lMing. Beatrice 
•Y'oung, Irena 
Y’oiuigman. ADs. 

Chai 
"Zenor. BetQr A 

Bob' 
••Zlnn. Mra A1 

Allyn. Alan 
Allyn. Bobby 
•••Alsip. C. N. 
Alteuese, Stera 
Althaus, Julf 
Altman, Air. A Mrs. 
.Miner. Jack 
"Alton, Chat. 
Altrech, Nick 
Anron. Urry 
Anders. F. L 
Andersiio. Andy 
Anderson, Rob 
"Anderson. Harold 
Anderson. C R 
Anderson. Jas. M. 
•.Anilersoo. A1 
Anderson, Thoa 3. 

X. 
Andanon. R D. 
.Andrews. Juggling 
.Anzel, Arthur 
Angelo. Billy O. 
•••.Angus. J. D. 
Anuls. W. C. 
•Anthony. George 
IKl.Anthony. AA alter 
Apell, Joseph 
-Aiipleby,' Raymond 
••Appleby. Bay'd 
‘Appelberg. D. 
(K)ApiJ<Kata Las 
Appleton. Harry 
•Arbtc. Lao 
•Aibucklt. Vernon 
.An her. Jack C. 
.Aidingtg, Jamea 
"ArUo. Will 
Arington. Walter 
Armer, A1 
•Arnund. Don 
Armstrong. Jna F. 
Am. Fred 
jAiizzola, Darld 
.Aruons. Joe Kokomo 
.Arrow, .Aammy 
.Arthur, Edward 
.Arthur, Walter B. 
•••Arty’s Orcheswa 
•Arsoey, Oeo. 
-Asay. HA 
Asher, Ellis 
Aihforil Hugh T. 
Ashley. Freil 
••Ashley. Billy 
•-Ashton. John 
Astoria. Chsa B. 
•Atiavtay. Dick 
•••Aucklxrd. Jaa. 
Aucolt. James 
.Aught, John 
••.Austin. Don 
Austin. Joe 
Austin. Neal H. 
••Aralon. Fay 
(KlAralon, Fay 
•.Arerlll, Oeo. 
Arery, W. R 
Arety, Bill 
'Aron A Dougltt 
Ayers, Walter 
Ayers. Harold P. 
(Kl.Ayres. Bay 
(K)Ayrcs, P. C. 
Ayers. Lee 
Baccoo. Ray 
•••Bacooo. Boy 
Baron, Ed K. 
Baron. Sam 
Backenstoe, Lew 
••Badger. Will 8. 
(KlBadger, Will 8. 
(SlBagan. Frank 
Btziiall, K. O. 
•••Bliley. Paul 
•Bailey- Guy 
Bain. (I. H 
Bain, James R 
Baines. A Norman 
Baity, R. A 
•••Baker. Edwin B. 
Baker. Robert 
Baker, Buch 
•Baker. Marvin R 
Baker, Frank Dutch 
Baker. Red Pepper 
Baker, Fuller 
Bakke, Elmer 
Baker, llarrey 
Baldwin, Geo. A. 
Baldwin. Eddie 
"Baldwin, Heniy 
Ballah. Arlata 
Ball. Ted 
Ballenger. T W. 
"Ballinger, Mr. A 
(K)Bally. Samuel 
Bancroft, Fish 
Bancroft, Nell C. 
••Bang, Chas. L. 
•Banks. Sam J 
(K) Barber Carl R 
Bard. Roy 
•Bard. Billy 
•Barker, Bobby 
Barker. L. M. 
Barham. Sam 
Barkham. George 
Barkoot, Babe 
Bamer. Batty 
Barnes. Jimmie 
•••Bamee. Robt. 8. 
•Barnet. Billy 
••Bamee. Billy 
••Barnett. Chewter 
Barnett, I. J. 
Itarnett A S«-huIti 
"Barnett, Hol’ton 
Barnett, Alack 
"Barnett. Ray 
Barnhart, Joo. 

Tubbg 
Bait. Harry 
(KlBarr. Herman 
Barrett. Harry 
Barrett. Edwin 
Barrett, Toro 
(L) Baaiii'k Clyde 

Beam. BUIy Bray. J. H. 
••Bean. Jim Brarelton. Foley 1 
Been, W. R Bredl, John 
l’.earil. Jack Breane, T. C. 
••Beardmore. _ Itrennan, Jack P. 

JaroAe Itrennen. Janies 
Beardmore. J. C. IKIBrewer. Rl 
Bears. Ed Brice. Albert 
•Beasley. Harry Lee (KlBriggs. Harry 

Bray. J. H. Cammff. Morris 
Brarelton. Koley R Capehart. Charli 
Bredl, John Caplan. B. 
Breane. T. C. Caporal. Bert 
Itrennan, Jack P. "t are. Henry 

(K)Beasley, Carl 
Beattie, Wm. 
Beaudoin, Fred 
(LlBeberg. O. F. 
••Bei-k. James 
(RI Becker, Moes 
••Beckwith, Ben L. 
"Beckman. Tom 
Beemef, Rcjy 

'••Beers, Percy 
••lleetOD. Herbert J. 
Beeson, Herbert 
Beggs, CImn 
Belden. John A. 
Belknap, Bert 
Bell A Caron 
Bell, Dewey 
•Bell. Chhk 
••Bell. Joe 
Bell, Chick 
Bence. Ber 
•Bender. Jolui 
•Beneto, E^.est 
Benjamin, fVe 
Banlamtn. R R. 
Benjamin. James 
Bennett. Ererett 
‘Bennett. Hunttr 
Bennett, Jackie 
Bennington, The 
•Bentom. Harry 
Beneoo, James M. 
Benaon. H. U 
•Benson. Jas. M. 
(SlBemon. Jim 
Beoway, HaM>y 
"•Berg. Al 

Briggans. I’nis 
Briggs. Fred 

Carey, Charley 
• 'arev. Tim 
Carey, Jim 
Carev. U. .A 
CarlMon, Buckie , 
I'lrl’oii. G. Wjibur 

••Brink. Dv.igh; C. Carlton, M. 
Brink, Edward Carnev. -lame^ 
•"Brink. Chas. t'amorale. (Ties. 
(KiBrotdus, Uoyd Caron. Frenohy 
n ,V „ **'»rr. Karl M. 
Broadhurst. Geo (S»t arrlis-. F. H 
Broa Iway, Leonard Cierler. .Alor* 
Broadway. Chas.. •"I’arrlgaii. W. J. 

Jr. Carrington. Irish 
••Broderii-k. Jack till Ho 
Brodie. Nell Carroll. Bert 
Brooks. Harry Carroll. Homer 
Brooks, C. S. Carnill. Geo. B. 
fKIBrnoks, «’ .N. 
Broughton, Harry 
Browder. Ed. 
Browers. R J. 
"Brown. J. W. 
Browm. O. W. 
Brown. Joseph 

Carroll, Bob 
Carroll, Buster 
Carspy. Jingles 
Carson, Nemo Jack 
< arsiin, Andrew 
Carteilo. (>. V. 
tjfter. Jay 

••Brown. Curtis R Carter, Letan.e 
Brown. Edwin R Carter. Kenneth L. 
Brown Eagle. (Thief (KlCarter. Kenneth 
Brown, Hank 
•••Brown, W. A 

(KlBergenmn, Doe Brown. Ylajor 
•••Bergi, Clarence "Brown, .A. R 
•Berllnger. Mickey ••Brown, Thos. 
(K)Bernal. Herman "Brown. Harry 
Bernard. Murray ••Brown. Eddie 

••Brown, T. AA'. 

Stogie Carter. Guy- 
Brown A Wlieeler Carrer. Bernard P 
Brown. Bert Cary, N A 
Brown, George Case Eddie U. 
Brown. Howard Casey. Tom 
Brown, Jockey '‘Casey, Joe 
Brown. Henry Cash. T. I. 

(H'lStler) IKlCa-sh. Stewart 
•Brown. Jimmie (KICass. Ray 
(K)Biowrn. Perv-y L. Cass. Sieeshe.. w IKiBiowrn. Per>-y L. t'ass. Stephen F. 
Brown. Ylijor Cassidy. Jerome' 
"Brown, -A. R Cisteel. Jg.-k 
••Brown, Thos. M. ''astino, Louis 

Bernarl, Haity 
Bemaid, Paul N- 
Bernier. Chas. A. 
Bernstein. Larry 
•Berrlck. Wilfred 
Berry. Bert 
••Bert. Harry 
••Bertram A 

(asile. Scotty 
(KiCato. Henry 
Caul kins. Chas. 

Browne. Nurman D. •'Caranaugh. Jack 
(K)Browne. AA'. D. Carinaugh, Jack 

y"Brosm A Care. W’m J 
' Whitaker Cirllla, Harry 

••Brownie, G. W. •CavlIU. Harry 
Browne. Fiird G. Cariiiesg. Tei 
Brownlee. Boy 

Beneo. Edw, 
Bessrr. Jack 
Bethel. George 
Brrins, Totn 
Blmd. L C. 
Bibh. John 
Biddle. Fred'k W. 
BldweU Rice Trto 
•"Blggers. Leary 
Riggs. Harry 
•Billie. Magical 
‘Rllllg, Herman 
Bimbow, Wm., A 

Cos 
BinkA Oeo. 
Birch. Magicien 
"Bird. Jack V. 
RM. Dan 
Riron. Frank 
Btron, D. H 
•Biron A Pearl 
Bishop. Andrew 
•Bistany, Leo 
Black. Eddis 
Blackall, Bill 
Blackie. (Thicago 
Blackstone. Jack 
Blacklston, Harry 
(.‘BTeiaa Blarkle 

Ray moiaJ * Bruce. Clareoce O Cayns. Tom 
Celenra. Frank 

•••Brundrett, Eddie Cerer.e, Fred W. 
Bmnw. Jack Cliiue, Ted 
Rrunk A Joyce (Tiamlirrs, RI 
Bryan, Teddy t hambers. Tex 
Bryan. Roy Champion. Jack 
IL)Bryant. Dr. O. H. chandler, .-'ua 
Bryant, AA'm. chandlers Charley 
(K)Buchanan. Chandler, Walter 

Lcntiia 
•"Bui-hanan, George "Chaiielo, .Aerial 
•Buckley, Francis t h iieite, Tex 
•••Buckley. M. M. •••Chant. Fied 
(K)Buckley, Uarrv **ChamHoii r 

•Buddha. Prln.-e 
Bugg. Kenny 
Rullaid. Jack 
Bunk, J. B. 
(KiBunyarJ, Clay 
•Itucklay, Floyd 
"Buckley Jack 

•••Chant, Fled 
** Champion. J. 
„. Stanley 
Chapman, AA. J. 
Chaiimali. Altie* 
iLlChapman, G?i 
(KlCturles. A. R 
Charley. Texicoie 
Cha<e. Louis 
••chase. AVm. 

Buffalo Bear. Chief (KlChase, Ted F. 
Burbank. A. C. 
Burch. Tel 

Chase. Bill 
•Cheliui, J. 

••Burch. .Chi~. AA', ••cicmensMi H W 
•••Burckett. Clyde Chener. .M. J. 
iDBurg. Joe 
Burgess. Mel 
•"Burgess. A. C. 

•Blackwell. B. Burk. F. L. 
Blilr. O. D. 
Blair. J. H 
••Blaise. Earl 
Rlikr. Clareoce 
Blake, Wra. J. 
"Blake. Thoi. 
Blake, Johnnie 
Blake. Boy 

•Burke. Fiv 
Burke. Bob 
Burke. Stanley 
Burnett. Walter 
Burnett, AA’m. 
•"Burnett, T. O 
Buniette. Oeo. R. 
Rumham. F. ATie 

Blake. Eemesi Slim Burns, Jas J. 
Blake. Bert I'urley Hums. M. R 
(^'Blake,_R K. (KIBurnworth. J. 
••Blake. Thos. 
•Blakely. Ben 
Blawer, Ernest 
Blanchard Chas. 
•Blanco. Prof. J. 
Bland. Neal 
Blankship, F. A 
iKlBlerins, Leri 
tKIHliun. Tom 
"Blocks, J C. 
•Block. Eric 
Bloom. T. H. 
Bloomheart. Wm. 

Cherokees. The 
I'hethire, Harry 
••'hester. AVni. C. 
(S)The Chesters 
ckpTvnne. James 
ChlldA Geo. A. 
•Childs, Chas. 
"ChlngiA Ralph R. 
•CIpiffel. Vernon 
Christie, Harlaiicl 

Christman, James 
(KH'bristmas, Jl. 

•Chute. Arthur 
Clanferrl, Tommy 

V. Dutch ••Cllftugi. Geoege 
Burrel. Jerry Clilro. « Arch 
••Burtis. James 
Burton A Burton 
"Burton, Billy 
(K)Burton. Siere 
Burton. Steve A 

Bushy. Nate 
Bush, Jerry AA’. 
Bush, H. L I 
Butcher. Ei'.a-b 
•Butcher. R 

•Blue Cloud. Chief Butlar, Richard 

Sr liter,' Pearl 
Somers. Helen 11. 
Sncldcr, I-wura 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Mr^. Kflhel 
SnyAkr. Mm. J. P. 

Mrs. fkim 
Sooth. Mr- Frank 
•Sparrow, Fay 
Speer. Mr*. Fred 
Speer. Ilasel 
Siencer, Mrs. Jlmiie 
siieiicir, Mirgle 
••Sptronl, Mn. 

Esther 
SIsIb. Yfri Bnlly 
Stacy. Mrs Lilli* 
••Stamey, Mrs. 

F. R 
Stamzall. Helene 
Stanley, Dofthew 
Stiiilev. Air*. Nina 
Stanley. Mr*. Haael 
Stanley. Bertha 
Starlight. Prlncwas 
Starr. I 'l l*" .. 
Starr. Mlaa WTilta 
Starr Kr.srkle 
nanten. Keanor • 
SI. Clair. Bene 
SI. Clair, LucHe 
Staana. Mrs. Doe 

*Aarooa. Ben 
Ahbott. C. A. 
Aliel. -Neal D. 
-Achorn. .Alex. 
Afklry. Pmf. J. C. 
••AcorU. Herbert 
Aiswta, Joserto 
•Adair. Jack 
AdShis. Chewing 

Gum 
Ailams. R AA* 

•Albright, a n 
Deacon 

•"Alburtus 
•Alcorn. Toiiv Joliii 
•".Aldrich. Sam 
.Ahtridge, Chas. 
.Aldrlcli, Lronard 
••.Alexander. I.elloy 
Alexander. IJsle 
••.Alfredo A Sandt 
•Allred, a A. 

XAiiat. Geo. NV. ".Allen, Harry C. 
Atlams. Hugh -.siicn, u«o. 
"•Ailams. J. • Allen, R T. 
Adams Bar T Ilone Allen. Char. X. 
'.Adams Finis Vemle Allen, George 

•.Allen, Geo. 
Allen, a T. 

Adams. Jimmie 
.A.hms. Max 
AJanu. Sera 
•Adde. lico 

Allen.. Dick 
.Allen, Jack 
Allen. Max 
Allen. John C. 

(Si.Ad'.l!n.i.n. Sam Allen. Kowne .Nig 
Adkins, tieo. B. 
Aeko. W. B. F. 
•Atee. John a 
Agee. J-ilin R. 
.Ainsworth, Bert 

Allen. Tommy 
•.Allen. Harry 
•Allen, Arthur R 
•.Allan, Jack H. 
Aleiamler, Ruck 

"Allshlre. Albert .Allgood. Bill 
Airship Hastus 
Alard. JImrala 
(S)Alberta Ca. i 

Allison. Jim 
Allred. Jessie W. 
Allred, a A. 

Barrios. Jsan 
Barron, J. 
"Barry. Arthur 
••Barry. J. 11. 
Barry. Charles 
Barry. Leslie 
"Bartholdi’s Birds 
Bartlne, Bill 
Barton, E. O. 
Bartoif. Benjamin 
••Batts, Wm. J. 
Basco. A. B. 
Uasinett, Iams 
Bass. D. U. 
Ba-tsett. D. 
"Basstt k Bailey 
Bateman. TVira 
Bates. Carl M. 
•lUlei. AV. 8. 
Bates, Roy C. 
Batts, theen 
Bauer. Fred J. 
Baxter. B. B. 
(KIRaxter Chat. 
Bayer. Teddy 
(B)Bay State Expo. 

Show* 
•Bayley, J. W. 
Razlnet. Lou 
Hewcham. Arthur 
Beal, H. D 
(S) Beall. Billy 
BaaU. Hiram 

Blue, Louis Butler, Jack 
iKiBIundell. Cash Butler, Edw 
"Blunt. Aerial Butler. Al 
Blyth. Bdaah ‘Butler J 
(SIBoe*. B. T. 
Bixkua. C. L (KIButler. S 
5? .'"’j TO. V Butler. Jr. (lias 
•B^and. Jack (KIBuUer. Hall 
Iteltes, ^e ‘Byird. Victor 
^ ton’ Nate Byars, Bufus O. 
nrlton Rl H 

fcMirriido •"3'^; ^71 
•Bon.AIr Billy cldJilUder' 
Bondunnt, U. C. 
(KIBone. Grover rahlll ‘n*re 
Bonhomme. Sid V^JiVi’l 

cairen. ^ 
Boon#, J *<*jiiMno Mi 
Bixwh. Rcgluald 
g®*'"-, California Di 
Boswel . Billie nikins. Clia 
BMwell. '' f*. Calkins. Fit 

Biwlwaee. Chas f.Uing. Vln- 
"Bourgeous. Mr k 

•Claire. Blilj- s 
Shlck 

Clancy. Bed 
► Clare, C. B. 

Clark. Claude L 
Plo Clark, Al AV. 

Clark, Billy Jake 
I’lark. Prof, far] If. 
•I«rk. John 
"Clark, Carl 
Clark. Rartett H. 
(K)Clark. Jimmy 
Clark. Geo. s. 

Butler, Edward B. Clark Siigarfuot 
Butler. Al ‘Clark. K. .M 
•Butler. J. n. Paul F. 

Wliitey ‘ aiS- i** Falw 
(KIButler. Slim J! a**- T. Bridges 

Clark, W. R 
Clark, T. C, ' 
•Clarke. Norman 
•Clarke. Jo-iph js 
Clarke. Paul L 

Bjeon. Arthur S. ^ VaJenlLT# 
Cadmus. I.eHov 
Cadwallader, Ihie 
•Cahall. Esthey 
Cahill. Dare Devil 
•Cahill, Jerry 
Caldwell. Vernon 
•Csleino. MistIs 

Claude. Gene 
Clanile. R U. 
cia*ln. Geo. 
Clawson, O. n. 
IKIClay. Henry 
Clayton. Frank 
*Clear>, JaA A. 

Calhoun. Rl hard •Clemings. Harry 
illfornla Dram. CO. * Chmeiis, Dick California Dram. CO. „ < ii.mfi.s, Dick 

Calkins. Chas. ' Clfreland. Cy 
Calkins. Fred •Clifford. Pn-r. J. J. 
Call. W. A. 
Callahan, Neil 
Callard. Cal 
Callender. Chas. 
Calling. Vln.-etit 

Roumhiue. Clyde 
•Bowr. laiwrenee R 

' Bowen. Bill 
•Bowen, rrank 
Bowen, Chas. W. 
••a>wen. Wm. 
•"Bowlin. Ernest 
Boyd. Jas. J. 
(KlBoyer. R. V 
Bradford, Bernard 
Bradford. At. Af. 
Bradley. Jack 
Bradley k Earl 

Cal low'ay, E. N 

Clifton, S iirtiat 
i llftnti. Wm. L. 
"•Clifton. Ilaiqiy 
Clifion, Ilerherl 
Cline. Wayne 
•••Cloherty. J.iek 
I’lo-e. Ira 

CalTln. I.eonanl AV. ••Clutterbuck. Mr 
Calrlt. G. D. . k -Mn. 
Camble. Af. Clynw. Chas. C. 
•Cambre. Joe ••Cobb, O. J. 
Campbell, AV Af. Cj.-hem. Bud 
Campltell. Colin U •Co hran. AV. fl. 
Cdmphell. Dewey Cnhran. James S. 
Campbell. Frank O. Cosld. Rotier. 
(S)Cami*ell. R'b (’odoiia. Los A 
••C.imrbeJI. Robert ‘Coe. Doc Harry 
Campbell. H. C. Alurray 
Campbell, H. W. Coghlau. Harlan 
Campbell, H. A. •(’■•hen. Vhi.-r 
••Campbell. Bob c.>hen. Dare Btiiif) 

Bradford. AL M. Campbell, H. C. 
Brae cy. Jack Campbell. H. W. 

a Campbell, H. A. 
"Bradley.JOiteneH. ••Campbell. Bob 

BradR M b bael Camper. John 
Bralnerd. Arthur T. (K)Canada Bill 
•Brand, AA'allaee 
Branden. Jim 
Hra.ly. O. A. Candler. Att. C AA .lard 
Branhai*. Joe _ (SICaue, Bob C' 'e Clini.m F. 
Maiuian. H. N. (KlCannoo. Johnny • t’.an. Jesse R 
Rrannan. M. A. Cantara a J. ’*c -man. Geo. 

- Brassed, Alfred C. ••c^tr^l, Ererett Coleman. Jas W. 
Braswell. Kid IKICanirell. SUm (S)Colentry. Eart 

Brtfwisjf.''jow (Continued on page 110) 

Canada. Harry 
(K)Candiano. a J. < ’h’. 1 

•••Coiby. Dr A. 0. 
•••Cole. J AV. 
Cole. VL E 

Cl e. AV '.lard 
C'te Cdnitio F. 
• ri '.an. Jesse R 
••c .man. tIeo. 

i 
Brawer. T^m 1^. 

BrafirliTe Jo* 
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ro>y. BHK" 
Collhui, Jokfpb 
C«lla»o«. Miurlc* 

1 C. 
OolllM. nam 

DitIf. (>)uV*T 
IHrK. Jack H. 
Uacii. lull 
Iiirls. I'ni'le Flni 
I'aT^a,, Col. J. U 

Du^haf. ilk 
I>u:..ap. Her. 
IJuni. lioi. W. 
llutiii \ laMarr 
Iluun, Mat 
ininn. FteJ 

Allan i. Dana. I-arrr 
Col lint, Bc»ol»lnc Dacia. Lenord 
••ColIlM, W. A. Daiia. 
Colonlol. Duo Daci>, I'liil R 
('•Hun. Jo'al* Dacia. Richard 
•^olTih. I. Dacia W. H. 
C'anpa'i*'. Hl'l IKlDaci*. Ixwey AJ 
CoMPIon. K. J. Darla. Dur. D. 
•Coorlla. Dctrlij Dacia. (irahaiD 

.••CoDlty, Hairy J. Dacia. Tom 
*CaDley, Jno. D- DacU, R. I., 

K •'•I. J. Dacia, char lo 
Conley. H.rry Dacia tL San a 
'Conn. Boll Darts, l>(ia. 
CooDon. Harold Dacia, U A. 
Cannrra. 0«o. Daria, Juliy 
Cpnroy l>lia. 1* Daria, Sam J. 
Conatanllne, Wm. Dariva, J. A. 
•C«:n«ay Jack DaaacB. Htai'.ey T. 
Conway, W. ». (W'Dawtoo, Ray 
•CcMka, Macickl Dawaon. B«.:.ia 
Cock, FTank Dawann, Roy 
Cook Jo* ••Dr.xrmond. Plytr* 
Cook. Waltrr DeArmonda, Hyli.* 
Cook. Itaficai ••D«B« *, Hrrb 
CoosicT Paul ‘larBrll, Jack 
Coopar. a; DrC.rlo. Jack T. 
Coup**. K- D. Daa'uurary. Fred'k 
Cooley. K C DtElloIt. Prrd 
(SiCoopar. Jao<Vb DcKoiiuO, Vl;.c«tlt 
Cooiier. Clyd* 'DtUraw. Ja'k 
Cop. Chatia* E- **DrHacra Billy 
Copeiand. COTiay (KiDeUaren. Bill!* 
Co^and. Jaa* D. rDcKirko. Chat. 
Cow>. Waltf* •DoLun*. Walla* 
Corbin Will V. Drlot* Jk Marmoo 
IKICorWo. Tom •Drinaont. Bert 
Corcoran, John ••DcJIari. FrM 

.< <i*»y, Sa/a riKHato, View* 
•Cotiay. Harry Hod •DfMont. Jack 
CnnuHa. Crl* *DriUo. Mr.l 

I'omalla. Walter DeVam-Zemate* 
imrtt, Manuel DeVelde, tid 
irrUan, Huahl* (B Da Voe. Harold 

Ducall, Hail) 
Ducali, <»eo. W 
DuVad. Halph 
Dyer. Jack Kuh* 
D>er. Ixru .k. 
••Dc.r. V;<t.ir 
Dyke. W A. 
Earan Ueirin 
i.SiEazan, John J. 
**l.a^I* fc Ttamooa 
Ea.; e*. Curley 

•liiipa rlfk. J. IL li' bi iwlih. Mike “llamaon Geo 
Kit/I>alrlk. E C ••Ikb.jstein. kloiria llarrli'fi'*' W. T 
••ncak. I*. J. i;..i.|-«alii c, o. HarrU. Chaa B. 
Klrininj lie-i K ••ionic*. Anyla Harris. Meirin 
lltmina Jrii^ii 11 •dlurt,, <i»<n;e Hmrls. Alfonia 
••Klcmiiif Ja< k H.-.llellc Howard E '•Harri». Al 

W. rietctier. Edrar V ••G»«lman. Bob Uarr't. W’. B ' 
E net'he*. Pt.ll <i.»-liuan. Ro« H. (LlHarrti. Jack 

Bull Kleiclier. Kraiik Kill ii'*»lwln. Arthur Harris, Billy 
rteiilief .Nell ••Go.mIwId. Jack Harria, D. P 

y iSiCHol, Jo* C. (iinalwln. Sami Harris. Jack 
W. Flood. Hike. li.HMlwln, C A ••IlarrU, DttHI* 

Kliexl. James iKKlocdwin. Jo* Harriioo, Harry 

Du.'itdn*. Frid \V. Fletcher. Bdrar V 
iKIDurliani. <1 E. k'letihe*. Plill 

••Duii.i* Harry Fieri tier .Nell 
Duiacee, Duvarry ISiCHoL Jo* C. 
••♦Durail. iJoo. W. Flood. Hike . 

FtieHl, James iKItii'Cdw'in. J 
Florida Amuse. C5o. <! nlon, P. la. 
Mosao. Harry 
Floyd. Busier 
FI lyd. Snake 
F'lihrer, Hco. B. 
nymi, Denny 
Flynn, J. Francis 
Flyiin, F'rark 
Flynn. Ed A Mil. 
Kmantl, .\g' -tliio 

(1,1 Harris. Jack 
Harris. Billy 
Harria. <). P 
Harris, Jack 
••IlarrU, DttHI# 
Harriioo, Harry 
Harriaui. Leonard 

Hoaan. Hayes •Johnson Srs'di 
••H.yan I,. S ICIo 
**Hol'offlb. Ed Johnson, Chaa I 
H'llden. Gus Bpiko Joliriaon. U*o. W 
•Holland. Tom / Johnson, Fdoyd 
•Holland. Billy ••Johnamj. J. 
Hollaway. Blond) Am 
llitllldsy. Charlie Johnson. Gene 
Hollln. Dewle Johnson. Haruld 
•Uollingvworth. Johnson. Paul t 

•Jobninn Srs'der Kirkland. Mimro* l,*lnd*eker. Nick 
icinwni Klrki-alrl-k. C. B l.*m*r. Harry 

Johnson. Chaa P KIrnaii. Tommy A (Kltoljh. An'lrey 
Joliriaon. 0*o. W Bco •••lennardr. t\' 
Johnson, Floyd KIriley. lannj Tamiion. W r 
••Johnson. J. KIrwaii J'* , Idessley. AJ. 

Andrrw Klicr Hal ’ l.riiaon, l/eunarl 
Johnson. Gene Klark. C .M la-iil, Jts. Johnson. Gene Klark. C .M 
Johnsofi, Haruld F' K Ikeinle. Sammy 
Johnson. Paul W Kiln*. Danny 

IKlHulmis U. J. 
Holloway, .kit 
Ilnllow^l. Jack 

J. Q Johiiaim. Harry 

l*>rdon. Tom Dlds <K|Harri*un. Dirk 
••G'ddon. Tom (HlBarrltj. JohnnU 

Ilirrlaon, Arthur ilolmsa, Edgar 

Smoka Kll!i*. Wm. J. 
Johntm. W D (SiKltir*l. Ja.k 
John.ssai, O .M iKIKhiua*. Clyde 
Johiiiun. Neihll Knlsbt, Bnldy 

J. Harold F'ugrrty. lee- 
Earl, Ge.' F'olry. Thot. R. 
FJarle, Billy Pomlaw’S. AeGal 
F.aTleS, Bert F'oudi. Claude 
Flarb'. Joe F'note. Happy Ua 
FJatun. Otis FoTcler. II. E 
iKIEatvi., Gat la F\,rd. Bub 
•••FakA* tew lA>rd. Pe* 
Ekeet. J. C. •••Ford. F'rankla 
••Udwarli. Billy FVriat. Gljn 
•••Elwat' a. Geo. Foereaier. Robt, 
FMward. Dsic •••F'oraman, C. C 
lalwwds, Stcra ••F'orsythe. ' Wall 
•Edward., Harry F. 
•Faluards, Pat Foater. F'red C. 
F>!w1ns. Theron ••i'obtcr, Deland 
(Kil^cers. I'll**. W. Foster. Gus 
FJiehoni, Clias. F<wt*r. laoii 
Flldrel. Buck F'awtas, The 
F: drl.lfe. Art Fowlec. Jo* 
iLiFley. Boy ‘Fowler. Kuksiio 
ISiEler. Jay ••F'wler. John 
Eillnser, Bed (S|I-\>i, Bo* 
lKIF.l.lnyron. T. C. Foi. AU*n 

F'not*. Happy Harry Goulden, Rots. C. 
Forcler. H. E Gowdy. Maurice* 
F\,rd. Bub (KIGowdr. M. A 
Ford. Pec Grady. BIU 
•••Ford. F'rankla Grady, c. W. 
Fy/raal. Glyn Or*s*r. Jack 
Forreaier. Robt, H. tJraliam. Hal 
•••F'oraman, C. C. Graham. laew 
••F'orsythe. * Walter ••Graham, Geo. 

K. IKiGraliam. Jam« 
Footer. F'red C. Geamllch. Chaa 

Gordy. R' a V. Harsh. Frank 
Gordy. T"CO Harssiii, Cecil 
(KlGurman, Jack Harai'n. Buckey 

W. Iltnon Niler 
••Gorman. Jack Hart. Ben A. 
GoakSl. J T. Hart. tieo. 
G,'*IIH,rt. Wm R. 
(LiGuuldfC, E C. •HaG j^-k 
Gould. Roy E IlanU * Reynl 
Gould. Herman L. . ••HaGley, FTed 

(HlBarrlU. JohnnU Holmes. Ue<irfe 
Harsh, Frank * •lluimsist. Johi 

Tamiion. W R 
Idestley. AJ. 
I.riiaim, l.«unarij 
Iscnt. Jas. 
iKiUeon. ArJotvi 
Deuti. L, V. 
l<acna. The 
tieafurd. Dare 
I.,eonard. jerrv 
•Leonard. Wm 
••Desmard. Hairy 
(KlLaonard. Harry 

HaG. Geo. 
HaG, Wm R. 
•HtG. Jack ^ 
IlaGlc A Reynas 
••HiGley, FTed 
HaGley, Cap 
Hariman, Isid 
Hartman. R. H. 
(K)Harlsell. HaiD 
llaGwlc. John E 

Holaiun. Wally 
•••Ilolaion. John 
•Holt. Dan 8. 
••Holt. Wayne 
•••Holt'amp. !>« 
Holton, Dr F)d 
Hood. PoFtiGi 
Hotc>er. Clyda 
•Hoiie. Harr)- 
Hopkins, mills 
Uoikins, Dace J. 
Hopkina. Al 
Hnpklns, Fldw. 
Hopti*. Linton 

H.rtibcrc. Amos A. Uurowltx, Harry B 

F'loter. Igwi iKtGrasnIk. 
F'owtaa, The Gras*. Dr. L 
Fowlec. Jue GratM. Merl 
•Fowler. Kuip-iie •Gtarea. MU 
••F'^wler. John E Graces. Thoa, 
GSlF'Vil, Bo* (KIGratec. I 

ComGt, Manuel De Velde. F>1 
CofrUan, Huchia (B Da Voe. Harold 
CoGhay, Smlllna DeVo*. Jamas E 

Blllls DeVu*. Jo* 
Casmupolllati Show* ••DrVnre, B*rt 
Coatan. Jack DeVoaos. Hay 
•Cote. tU'-a DeVoy. Emla 
Coude Elmee DaWItt, Georg* 
Cougblan. Jay W'm. 'iieWoIfe. Linton 
•Coughlin. Jimmie Dean. Russell B. 
••Cotwtland A Dewoto ••Dewn, Hussall 
Coolta*. Georgs Deans. S. otty 

Bilotl. BUly 
Ellolt, L. C. 
(Ltlllotl. F. F. 
Kllla E B. Bub 
••BllA Robert 
Ellli. John 

••FTanos, l*m 
•••FranclU 
••Ftancii. Frank 
Frauiif. Harry 
Franciss Leo 
••F'rancls. John 

Rlia. Kenneth U. Frank. C. E 

Country. Chai. 
Cauree, Blackla 
Cwrllle. Leon E 
Cowan, Roy 
••Co*. Jerry 
Co*. O. C. 
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•"Vinca. Chas. K. Whltscra. Rtustll 
Vtn.Ierblll. It* "hltiker. Err-«l 
VirdaU A JewTlI Whltikar. Gea 
Vi*ey, Fmnk B. w-htta A Wilson 
A'enrtlan Glass "hlte. Jno. 

Blowfci White, Gyp. 
•Verduho. Miguel •'Vlilte. Capt. 
A'erne, Bromo Billie white J H 
"Vernlck, J. A. ••White. Hary J. 
Vernon. Ralph White. DanalM 
A ertno. C A. Danny 
(K'Verntm. Rgck.-ro •"'hlte. Ben 

HI. hby. Alaurlca •Saunders Alex 

(SlPoitgr. Harold J. Rledell Chat. -A. 
I'ost A Foal Klely. A. J 
"I'net, O. •Kiggs, Sidney 
PWlrr. Arthur ‘Riley. Mch.w J 

*'l-rtliie. HtUh 
'Itctel. Oui 
'Isr- :. AAI 
(L 'laitln. Veifet 

ATnraaii. W. L. 

Jack •Murrell, jaik 
Mar r lUriy 1 Paw M.TrTif A AdrUble 

Mattm. E. Barty •Morrli. Frank 
i*'.!','- ••Morrlt. David T. 
li? vi" , Morris, L K 
'k Msrln. HerUR ••Morrli I. E 

<1 Rear, Tf C 
Or.erl1*ld. Charlla 
(N-eiffeld. Mika 
•Oflrnh-iltle A 
(KlOrin. Walter 
•I'glatbv, A'm. 
Ohlar. A 

I'ost A Pom 
••Pnet, O. 
PWlrr. Arthur 
•I’lSler. IL 
"l’..ttcr Iter-nle 
(KlPotlir, II E 
IK'Potter. Il 'V 
"Potts, W. R. 
P-iWrll. .Albrti 
I'.,writ. F K 
l-iiwell. Malrln 
l-.wcll. "n. 
•r.well. "t -r 

•Kh'hards. Jack "Sauar Jaek ‘Smith. Earl 
licbarila. Laster .Siub King J. "Smith. Ri>y D. 

•Rlchinlw'n, Jtmm.r •Sault. Jot. H Smlfh. Walln-a 
11' hby. Maueica "Saunders Alex Smith, Van .A. 

•Ulchnii'n-I, P A. Saunder*. B Ola SmItE W', C. 
tleitrll Chat. .A. •'Sanndtrt. Oea Smith, Willie 
llely, A. J. Styles, Ffzncl* Smith. B. H. 
Ktggs. Sidney S. hade Ge... A ‘SmltE Sara D. * 
Riley. Mch.w J. Si-haefar. Martin L Smith. F’.et.-her 
Hlley. Ilarrli-ai M s-hafer. Sam ‘Smookler, Phll'.lP 

Ulchtiii'n-I. P A. Saunder*. B. Ola 
leilell Chat. .A. •'Sanndtrt. Oea 
ely. A- J. Styles, Kronel* 
Itgg*. Sidney S-hade. Ge... A 

M .1— ..L .wiurri*. 1. r, 
Ilul "M.nrl.. B.d-t 

'I•t;ln. Percy ••Morrli. J. U 
'i Moftlaon. t^a. A. 

u^ ‘’a ^ 'lorrHev. ■fTm 
VI. tell I, r M.wrliim, Sandy 
Mi SI A F.arla Morrittm. Jna 
■j"*-. Ed .M-rinter. Ou« 
J . SI. Gane •Mortimer, tiui ' 
' .--S', Uttry •'lorsten. Will 

Ma.'Si. Tex A Morton, Bert L. 
1, _ Beltp ‘Morton. Errlu F. 

1. Ali'sler, Arthur J. 
'I* 'eri lUroVl Moa, * H„, 

’Mlllv Moss. Frank E 
'■ '• * Frye 

••\ I niJ*' o®*''"* Mossraan. Rill 
in ti".''’ *Mott. Jaek 

••Morrlt. David T. •••(mn. B- da DIx ! J.. 
Morris, L FL ••Wltar. Oils J'' f 
"Morrli. I. E 01*-*. Wm, H. 
- - •l-i-weri. R N "Morrl*. R,.l.i R. (S)OliOII, FUrin 

M -111. Tho*. 
'la-eri Hsrold 

Mv '*1. Itllllt 
M'ihe.*i. M I., 
•'lalnit*. Eiblla 

V'latll'f, R,g„ 
IRiMatsu. Robt 

’ ■ Whltle Powers. Daibl .A 

(Vpunul. Cbss. P'lWers, L*'U 
"Ottegi. Leo U";!''''’ ''' 
Oriuii. J. " 
Osborn. P'esiori Presloil. Lew 
Oib.me. 'bmell H. I'teltyman t R 
Oshoiroe. lieroy •I’rero.t. l.-nlt 
Oshorne Ray •Ptba. I.ei'*e 
OalKime#. .Aluslcal Prlee. Ur.-kev 

•llifet. I’atsr J. 
Illley. Bud Bla-kle 
Itlnehart. G.-o. 
•Ring. lau 
Ring, Hal 
Ulnaling. f- K 
tKlKIngol. lewjls 
Uliik. ,SI-lnev 
R Inker. Klm-e H. 
Rinas. Charlie 
Rli'gllng. Jn-r 
Rlpide. Hol'hle 
Klnin. D. II 

1 ••Ill-lng. Thr-l 
lV..HU.ble. Gr... 

lil'b. Jo 
Uitniiur, II. A 
Hltlrr. A I. 
U- -arhe. Bert 
R.ibh, Emmons 
••It. bhins. tier. .8. 
R.S-bln'- Bobby 
••K.JOdn.. Victor 
E>l>Mns‘*i. J. I.. 

S. hafer Ksrl I^ 
••Schafer. Kslw. 

Smythe. W. E 

Taffatt, Jo# 
Taft. Jas. I. 
Talhof, Nata F 
Tainburr. C la 
•TNmeon. Burt 
Tantllngtr. D. V. 
Tarrai'f. la-nle 
Tartell. Julius 
T.i*bl-n, Ge,. 
•Tixlrr, Al'- er 
Taylor, Blls* 

SnepoiL Carl Kefir •"Tavlor. S. D. 

Oaliltr, J. A. Price! "' 1* , E-l-Mus'*'. J. I. 
•Oe-kosrooii. Chief IKIPTbe "alter K It betsoii. Carl 

'fauSe'k*^ “i** Lee •lalJoth, L. U Morlaii. Cbai 
'Tsioo D Mo/Iliia. MUiMel 
«.’?.’!• Har_ry , Mucha. Johi. 

«. I'hettif 
' iToi.. •’-J’'.. ‘ N,ui'ha. Johi. 

' ...'R '• Hulholland A. 
T'oeamy 

• a- ••Muflarkev. Leo 
••V ' .. .''’•‘'“'M Mullen. Iddle 
•••vi'v v' ‘Mullan. lAroimy 

't v 'i,*„r ••Mullen T-i Co 
•'ItsberiT. K. M. MullUan. Frank 

('*li-ii. Nell 
•OtI, Vernon 
Owen. HIrhal-l 
Owent. J. R 
Owen*. Wallat 
Gwens, Billy 
Owem. Jack 
Oweni, T. R 
Oyler. Ikpo J. 
•I'acbeco, Lmils 
•ra-lib'ii. II try 
•Padlffa. rvanh 
"Ptilula. J. B. 
••Pate, •hierobi 
I’aae, Pl.lney J. 
Paae. Th.»*. V 

iK'l’tl. ketl. II l> K,.'-erssin. Ib>" 
Curly ll'herl* Carlton E 

Prime. Le«'U ».' erts A Fulu 
l-ilrar.iie Al T. R.-berts. Chac f 
•Ptliice .Aitbu- Roberta. F'rank 
I'rii'Sle. Jibimle Rclirrt.. Frank 
Pritchard. Hro Robert* J. Star 
Ptllrhanl. Clarence Hohertvn. Bob 

Teets, Joe 
iS'Teller. le-e 

Temple. Kavm.iud 
••Temple, Rwe 
•••Tempe, I,. -A 
Terapleluil. Jimmie 
•Tenbra-ik. Chas. 
Tcniniy. 'Vir I> 

IP-'ert-i A F'ullnsi ••S,-o<l, Victor 
Il-berts. chai Mc.l "Scott. Ji-e 
Roberta. F'rank Red “S-'orllfe. S. S. 
Rclirrt-. Frank J ScgrlRe Nesbli 
Robert* J. Stanley Siulltn. N. C. 

rioslor Fle-l 
iKlTr--. i-r Freil 
Pr-iesi'hi r. O.-e 
Pri.|i*. 8<i-ity 
Pr-.will. Al Cid. 
rrvec, .loe 
•••I’rv-w. I. "' 
"I'ui'iika. Dan 

H.-bertion. Jn-* 
••R. hertson. .Altim 
Robert toll Pete 
Rot-Ins. Krtigil 
ll -hlns-n. C.irl 
ReMnsotl. II ItTT 
B'-b|ti-on. Phil 
•ILitiiiiii'ii. Sammii 8cllrra. Ffatl 

S- hafTer. Ja-k Slim Snerley. fa E ‘Tay r. Wm. 
••s liara.lln Bill •"Snosl*ra« T U (MTaylor MUt 
"Ssh.'mmerhom. •.scotr. Chief J. Taylor, lerl 

Loy.l Sn-iwdeo. Geo. Tavlor. Silas B. 
Siheni-k Hartley Snyder, Be- Taylor, 8am 
•s bevane. Mr. •••Sokol. Sam Tayl-T. Bov H 
s, hleberl, .L-e •Sonanblo-mt. Ja-k "Ttyler. MIcki 
S. hleherl. Fiaok ••S-wdelrt. M>ra Sj 
S hmidt. le-ila S'-rg. Dare ••Taylor. Jn.a 
5. Iinall. Eugene O. SornseO. C. H (KlTayl-r. .Noel 
S.-InriP "■ E. Sorrell. Billie Tavlor. F O. 
s. hne. k, J. A ‘South Paul TeetN Joe 
s-lh-pf. iFrank "Soiitbetn. Burt iS'feller. le-e 
F bra-le Max Southland, F'rank Temple. Kavm.iud 
••Sehi-ltz. Herbert Sowerby. laiul* s ••Temple, Rwe 
•-. biitli. Ctrl (KiSpsdf. II. E. •••Tempe, I, A 
Ikhviard. Henry ‘Speln. Bill Tcraplelun. Jlmmfi 
Shwabb-, Ge. ‘Si-ark*. B.-b ’Tenbra-ik. Chas. 
Sibwarta, I-rw Sparks. Carl Tcniniy. Wm D 
S, ...-A, t'. N Simtk* R.'bl W ••Teimvsifl, David 
s. .'If llowar-l Spaulding. G H. iKiTerreM. Billy 
Six-11, ll-ra-w -.Spear*, Fied Teny. It C. 
--adl Paul Spellh. Oe-v Terrv. "arren lax 
••Si-otl. Richard Sieiicer. Bert Terrr. Fat. A. 
S ,,it J M ••Si>emer la k Tewksbury. CUior 
••s,-o<l. Victor "SpeiK-er. J. E 
••Scott. Ji-o Sner- er Bob Tha ker. Edw 
•*8--o*lll# S S. "Speronl. V.wing iK'Tliarp. BrU’--* 
ScorlRe Ne*bu ••Spetry. Bi* T’.ayer. Herbert 
Siulltn. N. C. ri-iggeitt. Michael Thayer. 
Scar* TT W, Syrliif. Amnnto T‘-ede. Mu 
"Sear*. TBrtw. (SISpring Long ThlrPln. C. L. 
Sedgwlek R.'land Sprln*. D-m (SiThoma. Cha* 
Sedlmrer. C. D.-— "Si-rlngcr. Elw. ••Tt'i-mas. T mmr 
Selbow, Jno. L Springer. FM Di>' I-c 
•Sdii-a. A. spissell. Ji-e IKfPi-ni*«. P-''-* 
•Sele-er. Alsx "Spci-ule, Ja- Tb-wna*. Jimmy 
Fellers. "' C ••spurrb-r. lYagk ••Thomas. H D 
Seller*. Fiitl ••SUaJ. . A. i 

Vlneent. Earl 
Vincent. J. J. 
Violet. M. B. 
Viii s. Mike 
•Vltrolyrnkl, E. P. 
Vivian Ae Lenirre 
Vivian. Alfred 
Vogel, Ra!: h 
Vullaires, The 
Vi 17<, Vugelie 
•V-n My-tle 
••Von s.'bllt/. V'n 
"Voskle. .Arthur 

•'Vhlte Al 
•White. Henry 
•'Vlllle. 'Vm. E 
•While Cloud. Peter 
•"hlte. V H. 
White. B. E I 
(KIWhite, Jeese 
•'Vhlie V. R. 
""'bile, Billy A 

Babo 
Whltehoiue. Kenneth 
••'Vhlie-lde Th". 
'A'hitOe.d. Wlllred 

E 
(Kl'Vhltfteld. C. 'V. 
"hlite. Forepaugh 
"hltlixk. Riiniiy 

•Vosae. P. "'ra. 
VuX. Viltnilue 
Vre-liiid. M irney 
(Lt'Vachtmau. H. 
"ack. Will V. 

' "a-Mell. Cl' le 
S a li "'.rde. Gurney 

'A'a-lsieortb. BUI 
I •’'Vaguer. Ereil 

••'Vagner. Ftid 

James "liite-ble. Thot. F, 
"hltley. Dr. 

Cliar.ey 
Wbltten. Fred 
•"•hitter. laik 
"biitbu. J. 
(KlWbivrton. Dewey 
•"Wiekei.*. Billie 
W ' ker Wm. 
••'VIohman. Oea 
"'ll hb.ira II K 

(Kl'V gner Fred •"'iilenrr. H-ntr 
••"'lit*. Kenneth (Kt'Vight, Illllyer 
"'i.ckl. C .1*. 
"'akefleld, Ja-k 
"ilaoe. At. 
"'al.k, L A. 
'Vabl. Ji' k 
•"il-lm.'ii. FM-t 

•• reimvsiai, I'arld la "'al.lo. Mr Cl, wn 
iKiTerrell. Billy " ilksr. Bii.ldy 
Teny. It C. Walker, By SLa* 
Terrv. "'arren Tom Walker, Lou B 

Scars, TT. W', 
"Sear*. TBrtw. 
Sedgwlek. R-vIind 
Fedlmrer. C. D.— 
Selbow, Jno. L 
•Selii-a. 
•Sele-er. Ms* 
Fellers. C 

Terrr. Fat. .A. 
Tewksbury. CUton^ 

Tha ker. Edw 
iK'Tliirp. BrU’!-w 
Tl.ayer. Herbert 
Thayer. C,.-- 
T‘-ede. 'fax 

•Walker A R 
" 'ker. C. II. 
"T- Carl 
(K>Walla.y. Wm. 
"alla-y. Bruce 
Wallace. Cipt. 

, J'-dinny 
"■*lii.y. 'J r 

Wilbert & Daw..oii 
" ilhur .l is 
W’lloox, I/ew 
"Hey. l>*n 
(Ki'Vl kers-w. Harr* 
"'likes. Alarvln 
•••Wilkins. James U 
"•'Iks. BIIK a 
•"'IlKs. Jo* ’ 
" ilkeriixi. C. 
••'AUkes. lU* 
Wllklns-n G B 
"'llkinioti. Rex 
Willard, ("arenee IL 
W'llar l. " H 
Willett. Charlie 
•••WL m Forrsl 
William* Errlii 

Thlt^n. C L "a.,.*e Jim ••William Corber 
(SiThom*. Cha* K wailaro. R-chird T. Wl llsras Harry K 

"alia*. Sam 'vi'lliroi. Kar’ 
W'allnou. Llw Wllllim.i Rn*ty 
"Wall, la P. 'Villlams. Sam 
Wallner. Carl W'llllami. TIe-s E 

(Continued on page 112) 
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January li. 1925 

Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Com Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

SalesboArds advanced on December I. We purchased a huge amount of Boards prior to the advancf and we are still able to sell at the old prices. 
Write for prices on Jennings and Mills Coin Machines. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS; . , 

COIN MACHINES • SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS PREMIUMS 
ALUMINUM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE * RUBBER BALLS NOVELTIES 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS ’ FLOOR LAMPS CUTLERY 
TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NUMEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS BEAD BAGS 
WATCHES MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER’S SUPPLIES BLANKETS 

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Write for our Safer Catalogue. You need it. It will be mailed to you I tee of thatge. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., ■ Phone,.- mo-ioti 434 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

LETTER LIST 
•Witty. Jack (KlWrirtt. Bay 
(SiWodrasha. Frank ••Wright. R«t 
Wolcott. F. S. Wrl-ht. Arthur A. 
(K)Wolfe. B«may ‘Wright & Dale 
(KIWolf. lU* Wright. A. T. 
(SiWolfe. Eddie Wright & Dale 
Wolfe, Bonald Ll ‘Wright. Ja^ 
•Wolfman. Jack (K)Wrightaman. 

™ Wolfiklll. Havmnnd Clareoce 
(KlWiUon, Eddoe ‘Wonder. Bill Wrightintm. Frank 
- Roy Wood A Lawson ‘Wyatt, W. U 

Ter A Mary "'.‘Y'd. Buddy Wymann, Myroo 
Clinton ‘Woods. Earl Wyraore, Win. 

- Wood. Fred A Wyson*. Leslie E. 
Camille Vaerer. Doc 

Wood!. Larry Skinny "‘Yagla, Frank 
Wootte, F. A. “Yamatoto. T. 
Wood. Lewis ‘‘Yamell. E C. 

F. Wood. I’aul Yatero. S. 
Woods. Harold „ , Monteloofo 
Wocxlf. Nornun Titw, Jno. W. 
•••Woods. Jo« 
Woodtll, Gua *Yei«er. Bdw. 
Wordley k. Peten * X®”* 

pa.^t week were notified by State Deputy ivciiiitruy o.iuw oah: i-usipunra 
Labor Commissioner Lowy that If they (Confinura from page 5) 
do not comply with the State labor law T. Kennedy Shows, was In the city yeS' 
prohibiting children from appearing on terday, . 
the stage, unless permit Is obtained, dras¬ 
tic action would be taken Immediately. 

Members of the Far Western Trav^ers' 
Association, of which George Riibenstein leans. 

(Continued from page 111) 
Williams. A. D. Wilson. CapA Ct 
•williams. Pfte (K)Wilson. Buis 
‘W’lUlsmf, Harry (L)WUioo. J. U. 

Bandoipb Wilton. Ed 
WHIlans. Arcbey lIC;"’;; — 
Williams. Burt Wllaon, 
•Williami. Blllle C. Wllion. _ 
•“Williams, Ed Wlncheatet, 
WUllsms, «•. J. 
miUshu. Fred X. ‘Winfield, Frink 
Wllltami. Jimmie Winkle. Bin 
Williams. Walt Winn. Jack L. 
(KlWilliamaon, ‘Winalow, Slim 

Leslie W’lntlow. Cbsi. 1 
•WTlIUmsoo. Chas. Winalow, W. J. 

X Wlnstrcm. A. F. 
“WlllU. Albert Winten. BUI 
(S)WlIsOQ. Jno. Q. ‘Winters. Geo. 
‘Wilson. Tyson J. ‘Wlntera, T. J. 
‘WUson, Eddie Wlntner. Budy 
Wilson. B. A. “Wilkinson. H. M. 
Wilson, C. L •‘WllUsmt. Al. 
CKlWlUon. Balelgh Wlrebeck, Simon 
‘Wilson. Walter Wlrth. Frank 
Wilson. Balelgn Wise, C. W^ 
“Wllion, Gardner Witt Casper 
(KlW'lUon, Uomer Wlttmsn. Chat. £. 

and in a special interview writh 
the Kansas City representative of The 
Billboard informed that he was on his 
way from Washington, D. C., to New Or- 

_ __ .. .__ _ He left at 6 p.m. for the Southern 
Is the local head, attended the Orpheum city. Mr. Lachman stated that the Show- 
Theater the past week to view the act men’s Legislative Committee had ap- 

** _ up With the Government officials there 
Fred T. Cumpilns, of Wild West fame, the proper course of procedure In the 

is still a oatient of the hospital at Ban- m.atter of the Kennedy Shows, and that 
ning, Calif., and much improved in health, he had laid before the Government of- 
Thru The BJUboarH he thanks all those fl^lals all the facts In the case aad they 
who mnde his hours cheerful, and asks i# 
that friends write him during his con- told him that It they ^und every- 
finement, which will continue for some th^ng to be as he had outlined they would 
time. settle their claim against the show for 

the sum of 0,000, and the shows' prop- 
Minn. Fair Men Meet Next Week erty would not be sold “under the ham¬ 

mer . 
(Conftnued from page S) 

Judging department and several other New Oi leans, Jan. 3.—^The Con T. Ken- 
State departments put on small booths nedy Shov^’ property ^le. announced to 
advertising their activities in the State, take place^to^y, has been postponed IS 
These booths will be samples of what daya A score of outside expectant buy- 
may be obtained for the county fairs ers were disappointed. Mrs. Con t*. Kon- 
next summer. nedy came here from Miami. Fla. Of- 

The federation meeting, which will be flcials said that the Government will com- 
III......;. New Nicollet Hotel. Minne- promise the claiming of $101,614.18 al- 

ga*n! ”john ^O’Connor, Joseph "Eggenton, apolis, January 13 and 14, promises to leged taxes due on admissions in 1922 
Harry R. HoVt and Fanny Yantes are be a most successful one. Besides the and 1923, including penalties The Gov- 
prominent in the cast. departments already mentioned there ernment still holds the outfit, C. W. Fos- 

- will be pnany other things to interest and ter, late of the John Robinson Shows. 
Fred P. Sargeant, who ha.s been con- educate the visiting fair men. All day acting as custodian. M. J. B<'>den 

fined to his room, having suffered a stroke, Tuesday will be given over to welcom- Schwartz is representing the Kennedy 

Coalt a^nd” chiefly those oW^ice hive ‘"S the delegates and giving everyone a Interests. The show Is stored in the 
seen to his every need, and this is largely Chance to get acquainted. warehouse of the American OH Company, 
responsible for his improved condition. The executive session of the federation Dave Lachman is acting as manager, as 

- will be held at 5 p.m., Tuesday. January was Mr. Kennedy’s dying wish. Mr. 
The Christmas atmosphere was cairied ij, At 7 ;30 p.m. the meeting will bo Lachman claims that the Venice Trans- 

called to order by the president, Charles portatlon Company and the Riverside 
mint‘in the north end of the lJ)s\ngeles following program Printing Company are not pressing pay- 
business section. It was in charge of the o« carried out: ment of their claims against the show. 
North Main Street Business Men’s Asso- Discussion on amusements, led by W, J'riends of Mrs. Kennedy and the Ken- 
clation. The decorations, candles and the E. Olson, secretary, Mankato Fair and nedy organization are tendering money 
general activities of the program brought Blue Earth County Agricultural Associa- toward an amicable settlement of the dif¬ 
an attendance of £5^ people. tian. Mankato. Acuity. Concessions with the show were 

J. Sky Clarke, retiring president of the Discussion on classification of live not molested. It Is thought that the 
Pacific Coast ’ Showmen’s Association, stock, led by R. R. Wheaton, secretary, Mexicans who brought legal action against 
played Santa Claus to his daughter. Jean- LeSueur County Agricultural Society, Le- the show for alleged back salaries will 
ette, Christmas Day. and was host to a Sueur Center. not win their case. 
wedding the day after. Discussion on accounting, led by Gar- It is probable that the Con T. Kennedy 

The dollar entertainment to be given by fP®" -aeason here 
the Pacific Coast Showmen's Association Capitol, SU Paul. during the MardI Gras, 
for the benefit of its contingent fund. Wtdntsday. January 14. K);30 A.M. 
Saturday evening, January 10, at the .... . . 
Philharmonic Auditorium, promises to be Meeting called to order by President 
a monster affair. Chas. F. Serline. 

' - Appointment of committees. 
Sid Grauman has built a midget city in Address of welcome. Honorable Theo- 

the promenade to his Egyptian Theater, dore Christianson, governor-elect, 
and several merchants in the vicinity Response and address. Charles F. Ser- 
have equipped it with miniature stores „ro«iHonf 
that midgets nprxate to the delight of the ® .. o u n 
attendance. The unique idea is bringing Report of secretary, R. F. Hall, 
a world of publicity to “Romola’’. Report of treasurer, Mrs. Clara E. 

- Lucas. 
The Billboard Thought and Pleasure Dressing Up for the County Fairs, 

Club will a^in hold its bi-monthly meet- Morris R. Flagg. Minneapolis, 
ings after tl# first of the year, and 1925 , 
will bring many novel entertainments. 12:30 P.M. 

~ . TT. , ... , “Dutch’* luncheon at the New Nicollet 
The wTlter of this column thanks the tt.,.. 

204 senders of Christmas cards for their 
kind greetings. 2 P.M. 

New Plans for Boysf and Oirls’ Club 
The Dallas M. FitzGerald Productions Work for 19ZS,T. A. Erickson. University 

started shf)Oting on their first production v .rm 
the past week at the Universal Studios. Its wx i n , n , 
title is Passionate Youth. The cast Includes County Pairs Promote Public 
Frank Mayo, Beverly Bayne, Pauline Health, Dr. A. J. Chesley, executive of- 
Garon and Bryant Washburn. fleer. State Board of Health, St. I’aul. 

- The Education Value of the County 
Word from Honolulu Christmas Day Fair, Mrs. May H. Dills, county superln- 

tcndeot of schools. Minneapolis. 
having an enjoyable time th^re. The _«__ a. * 
same mall brings the message that H. W. Wednesday evening a banquet will be 
McGeary and wife are having a ph-a.sant Given and the entire evening will bo 
Chri.stmas visit with Benny Krause in takcnVfip with a program of amusements 
Havana, Cuba. and special features of entertainment. 

^ , For the information of the concession 
Frnd A. Miller announces that work neonle and fairs that wish to ioin in 

will start immediately on his new theater fairs that wish to join in 
In Figueroa street. It will be a $it00,000 Circuits, there has been issued a big 
building and involves a rental of $1,366,- chart, 4x12 feet, with the names of the 
000 on a lease for 99 years. associations, place where fair is held and 

,, i,, . ~ r o . dates for the 1926 fairs. This will be 

Wate? Sm'rmny^ and® Jhii known ‘’[h™ coB«plcuous place In the hotel, 
his many years as a showman, has re- Officers of the federation are. I resl- 
turned from a vacation on his ranch in aunt, Charles F. Serline, Mora; vlce- 
Montana. president, Wm. Mallgren, St. Peter; 

Additional Routts^ 
(Xseeired Too lato for Clunfieation) 

Central States Show, J. T. Pinfold, mgr.; 
Melbourne, Fla., 5-10. 

Clark, Billie, Broadway Sbowi: Arcadia, Fla., 
6-10. 

Empire Greater Sbowa: Eas’man, Oa.. 6-10. 
FriTolities of 19::r), Harry koung, mgr.: (Paa- 

time) Martina Ferry, O., 8-10; (Washington) 
Toronto 12-13; (Strand) Wellsburg 14-15. 

Gaul's, George, Orcb. : Baltimore. Md., 7; 
Annapolis 8: Bel Air 9; York, Pa.. 10. 

Hall, Doc, Outdoor Amusement (3o.: Beat, Tez., 
12-17. 

KaTanaugb-Ramon Naughty Baby Bevue: 
(Lynch) Spartanbnrg. 8. O., 5-10. 

Kilties, Musical, Jack Walsh, mgr.: Marietta, 
Ok.. 7-8; Graham 9-10; Wilson 12-13; Ard¬ 
more 14-15. 

Macy’s Exposition Shows, T. O. Moat, mgr.: 
Roan(/ke. Ala., 5-10. 

Martin A Martin: (Grand) Salina, Kan.. 8-10. 
NaiU, C. W., Shows: Waterproof, La., 6-10. 
New Southern Shows: Wetumpka, Ala., 5-10. 
O’Brien’s, Nell, Minstrels: Henderson. N. C.. 

8; Raleigh 9-10; Greensboro 12; Salisbury 13; 
Columbia, S, C., 14; Charlotte, N. C., 15; 
Greenville, S. C., 16. 

Sunshine Revue, Arthur Hauk, mgr.: Gary. 
Ind., 5-10. 

VtalH Plar Oesan Park Pitr Santo Manlta Plar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg., Loa Angeles 
Leaf Beath Plar Rcdtnda Btacli Saal Beach 

OF WONDERFUL BUSINESS 
The Bluest Since the War. TM we hate mtaj. 

many 

And ronrince ynuridf of the many greet oppor- 
tunltlcq «e offer you to nuJto big groilta. 

WHOLESALE 
WATCHES. JEWELRY. PREMIUM BOODS. 

215 W. Madison SU CHICAGO. ILL 

WANTED—To hear from Show People in all lines. 
W.tNTED TO BUY—i Baggage Cars that will go in 
fast passenger service. WANT TO BIT Mi lget Horse. 
All Cooeee^ions open. BLUE RIBBON SH(>WS, Box 
91. St. Paul. Minn. C. L Dingman, Manager. 

1VIIL.L.S 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES B 
with or without venders, 
used a abort time, as g<md 
as ntw, at bargain prices. 
MINTH—Nearly a carluacL 
at coat. 
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Frank Dclmainc and Wife Are 
* ^ r% •!_ _- DANDY BAZAAR SUPPLIES 12 High-Grade 

Premiums 
Ever>’ Supply to Complete Ituzaar 

NOVELTIES FOR 
DANCE HOUSES AND CLUBS 

nlavers rxcitisiv«ly, but 
whe bookid K'luity peopj 

bPt'O -"fl 
HanuTif' 
is:.!, f 
apenf y 
ivlmainp, 
had civt n 
fornv'rs t, 
favon'd ht- 
Frank D. Iniaim* 

Mr. Lanysdale then w 
trrof Mr. - ■ 
Vflst had i«r«'Vi .. 
ftom Mr. Copeland. 
11*24# friTTi H;ir*k>*IK 
in testimony, f"** 

plav"r .and'R-'neral actor Jor" hlnv 
added that a man 
a wife w'" 
salt him. 

rind had not been so. In November, 
r'lrl Simpson started a bookinfi 

in Kan.sas City, accordins to Mrs. 
and she said that while she 

n him Information as to per^ 
that were wanted, she never 
him above Feist, neither had 

to her knowledge. 
r. a-ent Into the mat- 

and .Mr.s. l..arry King, to which 
iireviously testified. A letter 

■ " dated November 4, 
.......... Tex., was Introduced 

;_y^ and this contains a request 
the' !>• Imalnes to "lino «P’‘ a piano 

. _ —^1 ri6 

who could act. who had 
play the piano, would 

I.had testified that the 
s had dis<Tlmmated again.st him 

Hissing this Infornaatlon on to Simp- 
hut a telegram to Simpson from the 

■iind Hrothers, dated November 4, 
showed thal the information had 

’ sent to Simpson direct. This wire 

ASSORTMENT 

1^0.226 
lOO txii KazMi. Extra Sstcial .S}.50 
100 Astart'd Nois(iii.ilier$ ar Hats.3 50 
too Assorted Hats . 6.50 
144 Snako Blowouts, for . 3.50 
100 Cifarrtle Holder Ejectors .7-50 
144 Balloons. 2c, 2'it. 3'it Apiecd. 
100 Parasols .3.50 
1000 Ser^ntin, Spetial. M. 2.50 

"Oner a ^•u.-toracr. you’re s ’xx's'er.” 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE & NOVELTY CO. 
620 St CUir. Wool. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TERMS—2i% deposit srith order, bal. C. O. D 

UST OF 
PREMIUMS 

1 Octagon Radium 
Dial Watch 

2 Cigarette Boxes. 
automatic shape 

2 Genuine Briar 
Pipes 

2 Ko-Mio Pencils 
2 Rrdmanol Cigar 

Holders 
2 Scarf Pins 
1 High-Grade 

Beaded Pouch 
Bag 

2 Cameo Bob 
Combs 

2 Stag Pocket 
Kntses 

2 FancT Cigarette 
Holders 

2 Belt Buckles and 
Chains , 

Ii. WRITE FOR 
«■ ILLUSTRATED 
^ PRICE LIST 

^ Wliitsett & Company, Inc. 
^ 212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

24-iMk fm qitaiay pwl beads lar Ust ule on board, eompltla with ISN-bolt Sa nlaaboard 
Satisfxtioa guaranteed or money refanded-~eo qaestions asked. 

Cash ia full of onc-foortb of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send-Moacy Order 
or Certified Check and avoid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 
EttMithtd 1907. Ftttut Stilinf Saltibocid Attorimentg on Earth. EttablUhtd 1907. 

BIG PROFIT 
A CONFECTION THAT SELLS 

FAST AND STEADY 

Nt\* PtoceJs Candied Peanuts, laiiriouj, wholesnme, 
crisp, dellcloui. Crumble and melt in the muuib. 

SAMPLE PACKAGE, 10c. 
PER GROSS. $7.20 I5c EACH). 

Tou double your money. A KV* sellM 

SPANISH NUT CONFECTION Ca 
1528 Seutli St. Ltuis Ax#.. CHICA60. ILL. 

Kansas City, Mo., has he given you or 
Mr. Delmaihe any money to your knowl¬ 
edge? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. When? A. Christmas of 1921. 
Q. Tell all the clmimstanoes with 

erenee to this money 
Christmas in 1921. A. 

TARGET PRACTICE LIHLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BHl 
transaction on 

..... W’e were In Mr. 
Feist's office, and Mr. Feist offered Frank 
Mime miiney. and 1 said to Frank, "Dont 
take it.” and I walked out. And Mr. 
Feist later on came to where our desk 
was and put the amount on the desk. 

Q. How much was It? A. Forty 
dollars. 

Q. tt'hat was the conversation when 
he did that? A. As near an I can re¬ 
member, I said: "IVell, It will go in the 
jack pop” 

Q. What was the Jack not ? A. Welt, 
we had quite a numb«-r of people around 
there who were ab.solutely down and out 
and all of us help* d to ke»'p them up. 

Q. You mean needy performers? A. 

WANTED FOR 

M.LCLARK& SON’S 
OVERLAND CIRCUS 
ICuslclans. good, etroug Circus .lets and Man and 
Wife to do Concert Turn. Wa.NT WIKI West 
People. K.ipe .Spinner ainl Bucking Hues# Riders 
with their own nuttlts. our sleek. Rnbertsdale, 
Ala.. Jan 7; Loxley, .\la., 8; .Muscogee, 11a., 9; 
Milton, na. about 11. 

It a,6 Sa Play. It tad Sa Play. S« Play. Sa aad 2Se Play. 

IP n* WANT or MACHINES <*B SALESBOABBS. WBITB US. 

imi hi CNalttaa. REX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 Southport Ave.. Chicago, III. 

Yes. Mrs. Delmalne then went on to de¬ 
scribe particular individuals who recelwHl 
a.ssistance from them. The testimony another amount of money. A. Nothing 

to my knowleilge. 
? -Q. Those three glft.s are all tltat you 

know of? A. That is all. 
Q. Did you understand that those gifts 

Were being giv.-n to you and Frank Del?, 
maine In the nature of a bribe to cau.se 
you to use your Intlti.'nr.* as repre.senta- 
tl'es of the Actors’ K.ptity .\ss.H'iation to 
assist Mr. Feist in his business? A. 

- _ - _T No, sir. Ab.solutely not. There would 
‘WelL It will go have been no occasion for Mr. Feist to bribe 

me in an.v way. as he ha.i the consent of 
1? A. I think, the New York office to ojH-n there and at¬ 

tend to Equity business. 
Q. And you did all you could for him 

before any of these gifts w.re made? 
A. Yes, sir. T did. and sin.-b. That 
never was regarded as an Equity matter 
by me. 

After Identifying several letters from 
Feist, mostly concerned with personal 
matters. Feist cro...s-examln» d Mrs. Del- 
raaine. The main p<->ints ly.«ught out in 
this were that Mrs. P«‘lmaine r.'oalled no 
gifts ft«m Feist other than those men¬ 
tioned. with the exception of some cigars 
which Pelst had given Frank Delmalne. 

- On December 12 Frank Delmalne was 
Did Mr. Feist say anything about examined b»-fore Mr. laingsdale, his testl- 
e wanted to give you iH'ople money? mony being under oath as with the 
b.‘lleye Mr. Feist said: “It Is for previous witness.-s. 

Delmalne testified th.'tt he was the 
Mhen was the next occasion upoh traveling representative for Equity, and, 
he either did or offered to give you after detniling the circumstances under 

■ • A. The next waa on my birth- which he had first met Feist, rel.ated that 
. the Equity office In Kan.sas City had had 

r\i i A. 1922. difficulties with .Mackinson, upon which 
l»id he give you some money then? he suggested to Feist th.it he go Into 

■' .. ».« •- — Frank business as a Nioklng agent. He sug- 
ested that Feist WTlte to the Equity 

• j'ew York office asking its permission for 
him to co-operate with Feist, as long as 
he remained fair to Equity. This Feist 
....1. The letter which Feist wrote to New 

. York was then put in evidence, and D«‘l- 
At Christmas nutine said that, while he did not see 

Equity's reply, .shortly afterwards Feist 
A. opened an office. Ibdmatne then said h»' 

WANTED Yes. sir. 
With the statement that that was 

t was to be done with It? A. Noth- 
was said concerning Equity. As far 
I was concerned-I regard^ It as a 

Wheels and Grind Stores for 

MOOSE CIRCUS, 
Daytona, Florida, 
January 15 to 24. 

Wire SECRETARY MOOSE LODGE, 
Hcadqaxrtrrs. Daytona. Florida. 

make any further statement for the 
record, and Feist said he did not. 

Additional testimony was also taken 
on December 15 from Ed. Dubinsky, who 
testified to some details of Feist’s char¬ 
acter, and from Lola Cook, who testified 
that she used the same telephone as Mrs. 
Delmaine. and had often heard her give 
Feist information as to employment for 
players. 

After the taking of testimony was con- 
eluded Mr. Langsdale summed up the Act,, ciownin* 
whole case and presented this in written People to handle ami p 
form to Equity headquarters here. As Jft-.. Y*'* 
rt!” r,langsdale submitted 
the following. HAtniaJi’s tilmne 

"It occurs to me that Feist, either be- isth st., Ada. Okiahom 
cause of his health or because of his 
natural mental and moral makeup. 1^ of \MA 
an extremely envious and Jealous di.sposl- 
tion, and that when he suspected that BIA API FRDAI 
the Delmalnes were not as attentive to 
his Interests as he wanted them to be he „ CHAI 
attributed Improper motives to them and • 
proceeded to try and ruin them. In his pn.Miti<m to i> 
effort to do so he chose the oldest weapon ■i-Tcrai .stock Conccolon 
kn^wn to be used against representatives that do two or nurc. .t 

was what would be tlone with the money 
A. No. 1 simply said' ■- ••• 
in the jack 

Q. Was that all you said 
so. 

Q. Did Mr. Feist say anidhlng to your 
knowledge? A. No. he put the money 
•b'wn and walked away. 
. Q- What did Frank say. If anything? 

A. That I couldn’t say, 
Q- Did you put this money In the Jack 

pot. A. Well, now 1 wouldn’t know 
now to understand that. More than that 
amount was given out. 

9- That amount and more was added 
it. A. Really more than that amount 

was given out. I think Mr. Feist g.ave 
out quite an amount, too. Sir. Zilenberg. 

K.it'e $10 to Frank for me. 
ight it to me. 

Did you s|>eak to Mr. Feist about It N< 
A. I think I said "Thank you’’ 

Ir. F. isl. ^ 
' either you dTd. 
rank Delmaine, to your knowledge, or “ 

reii. if you know? A. *' ■ 
‘ in 1922. 

State how much that waa? 
nty-liv. dollars. 

oireumstances surre 
,‘mit gift? A. Mr. Feist did not 

WANTED-SMALLEST PONY 
la the W,>rld. ANo 4 Trained Dvij. STABRI.TT’.S 
SHOWS. West Xjraclt, New York. _ Wciit Xiraclt, 
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^ LET US HELP YOU TO MAKE THE MOST OF THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 4 

^ Our 1925 Catalog will be ready about April 1. In the meantime our present 1924 Catalog is full of big values. Write for it today. 
if. ^ 
if SALESBOARDS AT FACTORY PRICES REMARKABLE CLOSE OUTS ¥ 
if Write for Price List—Save Money Amo Robes. $4 oo to $6.75. Wonb double. •¥• 

12'lnch Paiimoont Bills.Regulit $2.75 NOW $2.00 ^f 
No. 76 Composition Limp Dolls.Regulir $11.50 NOW $9.75 DoZ. if 
No. 160 14-Pc. Triveling Set.Regulir $2.50 NOW $1.75 W 

Perfecto Pliy Bills .Regulir $7.50 NOW $6.75 DoZ. 
Oregon City Shiwls.ReguLir $7.50 NOW $5.50 
Bidgcr Siite Shiwls.Regular $7.50 NOW $5.50 tt 

Other Birgiins—Tell Us Whit You Need. if 

THREE BEST MONEY-RAISING DEALS 
70-Chince Card With Booklet—0tofit. 

80-Chinc( Card With Booklet—Profit. 

lOO-Chince Card With Booklet—Profit. 

Sample Sets 10 Cents Each—30 Cents for the Three, 

NEW YORK ^ FAIR TRADING CO.,^INC., 307 Sixth Avenue, 

SALESBOARDS BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone, Beach 0651 
821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boybtoo^ St. 

.411 9 1 sat. Htsb- 
Oride Uuaey Hikers 

NIGHEnOUHITY 
LOWEST PRICES 

FOR ALL 
PURPOSES 

FTtEEJ — Cuf new 
Cataloc 

100.000 STRANDS 

Lady Diana 
Pearl Necklaces 

, With the Shows 
Boston, Jan. 2.—Bu.ciness this week has 

been very good at nearly all theaters here, 
especially at the matinees. Shows that 
gave an extra matinee performance yes¬ 
terday were Gua the Bus. The Potters, 
The Beat People. In the Next Room, The 
Rite Revue and Be Yourself. The Wednes¬ 
day matinee was dropp. d and a matinee 
given Thursday by Steppinp Stones, 
China Rose, Cobra and Sally, Irene ana 
Mary, The only midnight show among the 
legitimate attractions was the one given 
by Oua the Bus New Year’s Eve. 

Sally, Irene and Mary, originally booked 

iTjtsi rouTAliY 

24 INCHES LONG. Opilcs- 
ernt Peirls. with Rhinestone 
Snip, in beiotiful plnsb-lined 
)ewel case. 

here for a four weeks’ run, with an option _ . 
of four more^ closes tomorrow at the end Mi A W 
of Its se<H>nd week. 1 M /-% ■ j I 

Gua the Bus gives way at the Majestic birr's -nre 
to a two weeks return engagement of NOVLLIIto, < 
Florence Mills In Dixie to Broadway, ..., „„ 
which had a successful engagement here "li,. 
not long ago. There will be a midnight ^ *To nii- 
show each Thursday during the engage- lorni ind'iiUp nme 
ment. . dii« tor }2I.M scr 

Earl Cairoll’s Vanifica, with Joe Cook LW. 
featured, replaces Stepping Stones at the 
Colonial, beginning ^Ionday, and has re- $3 as 
ceived much advance publicity. No.’ :o iirity n»f. 

The Equity Players. Inc., are bringing tnr.sptrMit. p»r 
Eipreaaing Willie to the Wilbur, follow- O'*”. 
Ong Sally, Irene and Mary, and will re- . 
main here for two weeks. i-L,, “ukiIJj- 

The delightful movie, Peter Pan, has P«r ’aretti 
been playing all week at the b'enway. S3.7S. 
up town, and the Modem and Beacon. I* nu. 
down town, to good returns. The Ken- 
way showed It five times a day, and two ^ iiyr, 
extra showings will be given tomorrow dum, soe; s«r ur* 
morning. Betty Bronson, the Peter Pin • .tinu’ir* oi i 
of the him, made a personal appearance orJir mom 
today at the Fenway. 2' t*.* 

Hob-Bub **‘*"'* 
Among the Boston folks in town with A^.K. BRODY 

shows this week are Joseph E. Daniels, 
with China Roar; Patrick Henry, a 
brother of Eddie Dowling, and tirace De 
Viney, of Sally, Irene and .Mary. 

M. Oxarf, of lO-jn-l and magic f.'ime, 
did magic and Punch anil Judy during 
the Chri.stmas show at Jordan-Marsh'a 
Dep.artment Store. He was witli tike 
American Exposition Shows last year. 

Al Sangulnet, clever banjoist, visited 
the office between broadcastings at two 

Wm. F." Kimball, formerly of Kimball 

IN DOZEN LOTS 
Samples, $2.00 Each 

TBRMS—25% Depout, 
BiUaoce C. O. D. 

LEONARDO NOVELTY CO 
532-534 Broadway, Phone: Canal 5402 New York City 

Don’t Wait—We’ll Treat You 

Square. The Rush Will Soon Be 

Here. Manufacturers of 

S8.2S 
3!» K'knejr lk'i<» of rhomUlM tS- 
eluiliiij ifie D.iiU lb>x of OierrlAi an,I Cltor- 
(SatM and an 80O*tkile Italcabotrd eo 9C 
Na. BB. 900 .A. 
‘IrnirmKi! We lua only tiw ftirnt tra)!* 
C’loiiilalMi. N'o iiink 

and Donovan, banjo act, has settled down 
in Boston after five years on the West 
Coast. 

Jill Middletoa, former Ingenue at the 
St. James, was a recent visitor to the 
Hub., She apjieared recently In a New 
York production, but hints of deserting 
the footliglits for a business career. 

Fred Doherty, publicity purveyor 
extraordinary at the Howard and Bow- 
doin, recently celebrated a birthday anni¬ 
versary—which one he refuses to say 

Kay Hawkins, jazz drummer, and his 
"Happy’s” Orchestra ar«^ playing an en¬ 
gagement at the Grand Garden and prov¬ 
ing quite iHipular. Hawkins’ songs also 
are going over big. 

Georgette Gohan. daughter of the fa¬ 
mous George M., who was sciieiluled to 
appear here in the revival of The Ifitola. 
may not come to Boston after all. Slie 
underwent an operation for peritonitis In 
New York recently and It may be several 
weeks before she Is allowed to be up .-ind 
doing ug.^in. The Rirnla Is due here 
January 12. 

Fred Wright, popular manager of th«> 
Seiwyn, Was broken up when n rep<irt got 
about that It was he who dropped (lend 

recently and not a stHgelmnd at the 
ttieater. He has completely recovered 
and Is seen about the theater as large as 
life every day. 

There is much speculation ns to wh n 
Abie’s Irish Roar, will play Boston and 
what theater It will be lig It Is under¬ 
stood that Anne Nichols is negotiating 
for a house now. 

ALLRIGHT: YOU FOOTBALL 
__ GAME WCttKEBS— 

^ ^ Hfrf'i gomrthinx for B»s- 
/ A k«t>ill (lamM. 

PRREN) ri"; 
V <4 Sctiooi, I'ollrs* or Bi»- 

krtball Team; tin Ha». 
li'"'■) 3 kptliill, loathpr colored, 
,4 ; X gnsppDilwl from »nj col- 
# li, 1 or ribbon. 

' 1 too .SI2.S0 
} 250. Per 100. 12.00 

LU-—500. Per 100.  laoo 

SLOT 
Machines 

BANNER 

mi ipV 
New imsrovrd I92S -I 

Writ* or sir* I 

BANKER SPECIALTY 
*0(1 Arrh gtrfef. PHILADH 

UNGER OOLL & TOY CO, 
270.2M Fourth Av*,. MILWAUKLE. V Adtrertiw m The DiMbeanl—Yeu'll be latirfietf with 

retulte. 
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The Biggest Flash on the Market Today: 

INDOOR SPORTS SALESBOARD 
More brilliant and dazzling than an electric 

,,^n InJoor Sports is lithograpbtd in 7 high 

lustrr colors. It is the most remarkable of all 

Pok. r Hand Salesboards. A 3.000-hole Baby ^ ^ ftSS a 

MiJijci SaUsboatd filled with poker tickets. A ^ >V mJ 

sensational seller. E >i^WP' UWfC<liK?^tO\|/ LJ 

Sc Board -Takes in $150. Pays Out $67 g !■ • .rr^":. ji ' 

10c Board—Takes in $300. Pays Out $134 “ ' * 

Sample. $9. Lots of 6. $8. 

20^0 disconnt on $75 orders. BR 

Immediate Delivttiet. Order Today. 

Send lot Free IlluMtrated Citculatt oo Our *, ,. 
E .«--i : •- --.-az.-it.-l^»l 

Complete Line. 

Mannfactnred by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. Ill. 

Ne. SO AiMrtacnt 

31 Ooxes 
20—$ .30 Boxm 

4— .50 Bolt* 
2— .75 Btxtt 
4— .65 B*xm 
I— 3 SO Bn 

$5.85 

N« 54 Assertment 
41 Ooxes 

and Chintse Baskets 
20—$ .40 Boxta 
10— .75 Baxes 

O— .85 Cherries 
I— 2.00 Basket 
I— 3.00 Baaet 
I— 4 00 Basket 
I— 7 00 Basket 
I—10.00 Basket 

600-H tie 5e Sail 
Leard Free 

, $16.50 
l.200-Hsle Sa Sale 

heard Free 

Special I>l< otint to Uuai.titj Buyers, 
flenj for C'inpleie .kesorinieiit raialoc- 
Otie-Tliird Depusit. Balance C. O. D 

WEILIER CANDY COMPANY, 
1209 Clybesini Aeenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

im Pillows, 

^ big hVt^n'sauesboards 
*‘-L PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

'■:t SCO-Ilole Board. * Pillows.$ 6.00 
XOii-llols Board. 12 Pllloses. 11.50 

' ? lino-Ilols Board. 13 Pllloset. IZ50 
Vr / I'TO-Ilols B-iard. 16 Plll..sea. 15.00 

1500 Ilols Board Tl Prliaa 10 Plllmet. 66 Pso-. 
:*-S- \ nsnis. 24 IV-lla. 1 Imher Pillow for last sale.. 20.00 

\ A * * i^kr^i **' 1 LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
i 'Vlth Genuine Leather PIUow. 60 Pull*. J2 25 

I SP*ECIAL-i-1.000 llol’e''B'<>a'rd'."s'’UalhVr'Pllli.wf. 1 
feS: - 1 leather Tabla Mat 4 Sllk-ldka Pillows. 10 CICHn 

.... .. *485. I.ealher Tit nanrrra . 
buy direct from manufacturer. 

Rb|, \i * h.KwB W« thip tAme <Uj oriUr rMtf^d. For Qul4'k «4*tioo wlr» 
Wff i m4iner w!(|i ord^r. 25% dRC'Oslt. bAlaxi^ O D. 

genuine Lrather aarf TABLE MATS. $2.00 E^ 

WESTERN ART LEATHEiR CO., P. O. Bob 484 Tabn' Opera Building. DENVER, COL. 

5 Sticks of Chewmq Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Speurtniiit, I’epiiermini and Fruit 
Flavura—for Frem.uins, Schemes, 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. VVe 
make all kinds. “Ball’* fZ^ 

Gum, etc. Deposit re 
quired. 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

things, Luook! Rings, Xen for S6.00 
Tlie ••1840’* SOUVENIR MINT 

^ Saksboard, Canet$$itR Mta, A{tatt, Wanted At Onca f | 

:'W CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIRS 
■ m. n.w*WT.nf. m. w.. ww A ■ WrC-G QUARTERS AND HALVES 

Send no m i rv w. wia eend you pr 
or rl.•hnl'kr to cut. $80.00 ear Graaa. WITH 
«EtN CO.. 091 Mlaala* Mreet. 

w. wia eend you prepaid A«eortmant o7 
0 ear Graaa. WITH Ol H I SI AL Ql’ARANri'rK. 

A Shure $coop 
The Biggest Watch Value 

44-'1 -Mv/Ji 

on the Market Today 
We have just received a large con¬ 

signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts- Order liberally at once, 
as Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
size, open face, thin model, plain 
polish, bassine case, jointed back, 
antique bow, stem wind and stem 
set, complete with lever escapement 
movement and extr.a fancy gilt dial. 

Each, $1.30 
Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 

"SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO 
'it 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
m ffo'vVTJv.vEKs/// ml ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

JS -® II No. 600-JI 
# -^ **®* ®“****''"t All Olhsr Trade Boards 

M ml ^ Mift* s® 
m §1%, takes in sa'o.oo: pays'in*trace. $i7.50 

m ^ ’•>. sE.tsoN's best sinj.ER •od 
M QCICKEST^^FyEATER it $2.50 E*cll, 

m *^s^mfi ^sS«^~f’~*d*'^ii* 

*** Saksboard Atenta and Jobbers: 
Jy SampletLSI. Trial doi. Jll.r. SM.N per IN 

TrxnsDorUtloo rhirres prrpxld. T.itm—Ci4b 
with ordar or^aci^lhird dnMtlt on C. 

Orlflnitwl ind M.i.uri>nur4d by 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., (OriuMton of piacMtr.i 211 Market St.,St. Louii, Mi. 

LlGMfniini 

WeOverhaul and Rebuild 
all Mills or Jrnninfs B.Il and O. K tyiwa oT Mint VMidIng 
Martlnri. Ship ua your old machlii. Ln us rabulld It to 
look lik. new. Ijt'.tnT rhar.'.f $22.50 plus cost or nn-Maary 
new pan. You prejay txpreaa oharxw to ut. Flre-i-wot 
Checks $2.50 yar hundred. Mlnu $15.00 par thauiand stand* 
nrd 5e packagn. 

tV> job all makes at Mint Vending Machines. Jeaninci, MHIp 
and surer Kin.:. Kebullt Machines like new guaranteed, 
filled with rheake, ready to operate on arrlTal, $05.00 Eaak. 
.All new 5'-' O. K. .Machines. $115.00 Each. $25 deposit with 
order tor each Ms.-titiie. balance C. O. D. 

rijar and Candy Salesmen may be supplied with Ma- 
rhinra on a rental basis ror a side line In the Central Stated 
only. 

INDIANAPOLIS MINT VENDING CO. 
N.E. Cor. North St. and Capitol Ave., INDIANAPOLIS IND. 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR interest TO GET OUR PRICES. 

FLOOB LAMPS. DOLLS, BEACON BI..A\I\ETS. AI.I MINTM RABOAINS. Etc. We <V> bualneee on 
a rery rluse nuram and ran aare you money. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
Farmerly MidweM Hair Dell Factary. 

IS37-4I Madltwi Street (Lenp Oistaace Phene. Grand 1796). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO 
Become independent by operating on commission tbe greatest little money maker in 

the musical field. Many slot machine operators and others have 100 or mote 

SEEBURG pianos out on commission. Write for details. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY. 
1510 Dayton Street, - - - CHlC.\GO. ILLINOIS. 



i 
“THE CUSTOMER 
IS ALWAYS RIGHT" 

::illlllllll 

WE BELIEVED THAT THIS WAS 
THE KEYSTONE ABOVE WHICH 

ANY BUSINESS COULD BE BUILT 

WITH POSITIVE SUCCESS 

OUR WONDERFUL NEW PLANT 

AND OUR EVER-GROWING 
BUSINESS IS A PERMANENT 
MONUMENT OF TRUTH THAT 

“RIGHT MAKES MIGHT” 

'.Mlllllllir 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH and JEFFERSON STS. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

i 
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